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IV.

Jirom our LORD'S taft Entry into Jerulalem, to his Afi'enjioll
into Hea1.lm ~ containing th~ Term of fix Wee/iS and five
Days.

The

U

H1STOR-Y.

PON our Lord's entry into Jerufalem, with fuch a

A. M.

vaft retinue of people, the citizens were alarmed, 4 0 37, &c.
.
and began to inquire, who this great perlon was? Ann. Dom.
. h th
I'
. d h'1m an- 33,
&c.
T OW1llC
e mu
tltU de t h at accompaOle
trom
fwered aloud, that it was Jefus, the prophet of Nazareth, a Matt. xx.
town in Galilee. Having therefore permitted his kingdom 10. to the
' to be t1IUS proCaJOie
l'
d by 0 1h ers, he end
Mark
· .
an d d IVlOe
aut h
onty
xi.
to
proceeded, in the mxt place, to exert it himfelf: For, going the end,
to the teml~le, and there looking about him, he found the Luke XIX.
'Court of. the Gentiles notori?ufly profaned, ltnd diihonour;d :~d,to~~e
by tradmg and merchandize. That therefore he might johnxii"9.
end as he had begun his miniflry, with the reformation of to the. end.
his Father's houfe, he drove out all the buyers and fellers p ....-..J,
(as he did three years before) from ,he iacred ground; he s:~;:Y.
overthrew the tables of the money· changers t, and the Matt. xxi.
fialls 10.

:s

O"r~aviour

drive, the
dealers or
or bank ers feveral

Tee
h fc money-changers were not Hnh'k e onr merchants
who deal in bills of exchange, anu either remit mone'Y to foreign k,nd. out of
parts, or anfwer fuch draughts, as, by their correff'undenrs abroad, the temple.
are made upon them: And, con!idering that the Jrw~ (how far (iJ- Matt xxi ..
ever they lived from it) were obliged to repair to Jerufjlern. there 11. Ma~hl.
to offer the~r [acrifices, and pay their half ihrkel for the life of th( ~f~. L~ e
temple. Exod. xxx. 13. the inOitution of [Llch dealers in money
4 •
Was highly necdfary. that the Jews, in their [evtral dlJperliom,
who were to come up to Jerufalem to worfhip. paVii12 their money
fa merchants at home, might have' it to anfwtr their Occaul1ns, fafe
from thieves, and from the trouble of carriage, when they arriv{~d
;It Jerufakm. Wherner thtrefore the bulinef, of thrfe mon, ycha'lg~rs was only to return monty from difiant parh, iJr to chnge
~rejgn money il;lto cum;n,t coin, or larger money into lc:f~ pieces;

t

...
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%

The II 1ST 0 R Y of the
A. M.

Cl1ap.lV.

thUs of thofe that fold doves; telling them, that they had

made the te·npIe, which was dJervedly called _ an houft
AJn~~. 2~.m. of prayer, a den of thieves t. And, to let the people

4°37· &c.

from
fce
Matt.-xx.
10 . . ) the
end, Mark or perhaps to do all this, tbere was certainly pnthing bhme-worthy

xi. 15· to
~h\end.'
e
~~1 t .xt~

in tbe pmfeffioll, had it not been for filme imcnelling ahuk. In
like manner, it m:Jy be f,jid of Ih"fe who bought 01 fold tattle for
facrifices; {inct: it 'wuuld ha!Je bt'tll higbly m· (lnve.nie nt fllr t've' y
:lld, 0m~ worlhipper, who lived at a cllnlid, rable dUbuct', to bring then, lip
JohJ' xii J 9. \Vitn him, fuch men were nece ifary III [heir w',y, as w,n' likewife
to the end. the fellers of dove~, becaufe every I{rae lite did not keep this kind of
"-.t-- bird~, and yet no Olle cn-arurt ,'\,a:o fo ohen requir, d in f c itict as;
they. Our Savi ur the-refore, in thi:, tranfacti"D, mufi not be
though, to bl.me all filch tramc in grnnal, but only t" I1nd fJuk
wilh the peoiJ1e for h .ving taken up all improper place for the exercife of thtir refpdtive c,lI n!':s: And [heret: re, to,let them
know, tbat it wa~ not out of p,lffi(>n;, or at.1y peevilh refttl!menr againfi them, but purtly in obedienCt to a civlne con mand, th,l he
made· rhis nformatiol', he to!nthtm, that it v.a5 written. 1I-1J hOftfi
j/;all be calle a an honje 'j pra 1 e1' This is Ihe l haracttr v.h,dl
h, u[e
the PI, pbet !IJ1',ih giVt ~ oj ii, (hap. hi 7 ; and if it be
appointtd for prnytr, ann mha n Ijgiou~ offices then i5 it no proill I' pbct for the tables oj 1llcne;'-thangerJ, (/nd the je.,f', cf thoft
mat jell doves, who have tne n,.,rktts 01 Jeruid.ltm. ·ntl thtir own
!bops and houfes, to trade in; hammond'S and Wh.tb, 's AI.n~ta ..
fiom; ~nJ Su1'mhtlfii COllctiiafi&7JeJ, in toea P 7. «tud fl.h.tl,haum.
t This exprdEon is thullght by f me, 10 be an alluii"n to ,110[0
gal'gs of robber~ which, at this time, infefied Judea, and uled tl)
hide themfelves i,n holes :md dens of the m(un~ain~, a5 arpears tn.m
the hifiory of Jof"phus in fevtral places: Hut our Lord fine plail,}y
rders [0 th:1t palldge in Jeremiah, \\'here the pn phtt illtrodlJc.e~
God complaining, Is thi, j'Oltfi, '1l.!hicb is cal ed ~I 1J~ name, bec~me
a den of robbers ill )'0111' e;'es? Beh&ld, ez'C7Z 1 h",ve je, 1J it, jalta:
the Lord, chap. \Iii. I I. But hClw could the houle ot G, ,d btct,me.
a den of robbers! How cuuld fuch \ i"lenc(' be committed in fo (ac:-ed a place? St Jerom, in his commentary llPIJil Vlatlh xxi. 1:2.
13. akribes all this [0 the avarice of the prieits, and gives us It
livrly defcripti m of the ftyeral arlificfs wherehy they t'ndeaVt'l,r:'
tel to extort money. "In the temrle of Jeruiallm, ta) she,
.. the lineft and mofi fpdcions of any in the \\ hole \\7orld, wh?I( th, r Jc ws aif(mbkd
almofi fn,m all coulltries,facritices of
I t &fiertnt kinds, fomc f"r the rich, Bud others for
the pont'<t t1' fort, \\tlC prefcrilxd by the Jaw;
but becaufe lholt \', ho
~., carne from afar of1m wanTed fuch facrifices, the pI icHs took
" the 3dvantage to buy up all thote beafis which Wtre appoin,ed
.. for thj~ purpolc, and hu.vini~ (!lld th~m to thofe that walltcd, te.

an

tt

ceived them at their hands balk agJin.

BCC;lUj~

wme Who (arne
Ie

tu
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fee, that he had both commiffion and authority to act as A. M.
h"e did, he cured. in that inftant, many blind and lame 4 0 37, r/:rr.
perfons that were brought to him into the'temple.
Ann. ~om.
The peop~e indeed were .filled with admiration at the 3 fr,o;::C.
fight of thefe things; but the chief priefts and fcribes, Matth. xx.
when they faw the miracles which he wrought. and heard 10. to the
.
f t1le c111'ld ren, W h
' d
. 1 end, Malk
t 1le ace Iamatlons
0
0 Cfle out III t le x, J s. to
temple, HoJanna to the fon if David! were greatly en· the end.
raged. and difcovered their anger, by ail~ing him, !I he Luke xix.
heard what they Jaid? But he filenced their queftion, by ~~d t~~~e
£hewing them, that what WIlS fo difpleafing to them, did Jol>: xii 1<).
really fulfil the Scriptures, particularly, that paffage in the to the end.
Pfalmift, where it is faid, that,
out if the mouth if~
.
l. b
Mat.x:n.J5,

t

va e.;

very poor, that they had not money enough
" to purclufe fo much as the leifer facrifices, which were birds;
~t to remedy this inconveniency, tbe priefis fet up bankers, in one
4' of the courts of the temple, to lend them money upon fecurity :
" But, finding that they could not do this without tranfgreiling the
"law, which forbad l1fqry, they had recol1rfe to another device,
" which was to appoint a kind of pawn-brokers, infiead of ban" kers, i. e. men who, for the advance of a fmall fum, took fruits,
" herbs, and other conlilmabJes, infiead of ufc-money. Our Lord
" therefore h:.!ving obferved this way of traffic, which the priefis
" hau fet up in his Father's haufe, not only expelled their agents,
C& but arraigned [hem likewife for a pack of thieves; for he is a
4C robber, fays the Father, who makes lucre of religion, and whofo
" worJhip is, n6.' fo 1lIuch the veneratiou he haJ for Cod, as the opI' portunily oj 1izaking his own interejl and advantage;" Beaufibre's
Annotations; and Galmet's Commentary.
t Thefe words are cited from pfalm viii. 2. and feem to vary
a little from the original, which is thus rendered, - - Out oj' the
'mouth of the very. babes and fucklings thou hajf ardained jlrellgtiJ.
Bur, when it is confidered, that the only firength which can proceed from the mouth of children mult be praife, or words pur in
their mouths, to celebrate the praifes of the Meffiah, the phrafe in.
the Pfalmifi. and in the evangelifr, ll1uil needs mean the fame
thing; and onr SavioUl-, in the application of it to the chief priefis and
[cribes, teems to inlinuale, ., That thefe acclamations of the children
" were not fortuitous, but by divine in!1inCl:, and for the fulfilling
tc of an ancient prophecy ; and that therefore their deGlaring him to
ti' be the MeffIab, or the fan of David, fhould be looked upon as a
~f kind of call from heaven, to inform and infimCl: others in what
VOL. 11.
'B
H they

4' tf;) worfhip, were fo
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rv,:·bab'ts and ./ucklings thou haJl perfeaed praife. This, anfwer.
however, did but enrage tp,em the more, and put them
'3n3~' &~~. upon reeking all o~cafions
det'l:roy him, t~ough their
from
dread of the people, . (wj:lo he'lrd him with the grqtefl: ea~
l'~att.
xXI' gernefs and attention), w"s.
fome
check upon their ma,li,ce.
10 to t le
. ..,
.
.
~n~l, Mark
The Jews were Dot the pnly perfons who came up to
ii.15 to Jerufalem at the Paifover; for many devout Greeks t
the enc),
nfed likewife to refort thither at that feafl:; and fome of
~:.k~o[!h~ thef((, be~ng defirous to have a figh~ 0.£ Chrifl:, adJre~~

1037 ,;C.

to

end, anc).'
John xii. I 9'
to the end.

~ ~( they were to do:" J3ea.ttJo~re'i Annotations; and S!it:enhujii Con-

J?hnxii.1.o'ciliaf.i,bia.
~cquamt\

f.

t' Who thefe

,

Grecians were, the befl: of our commentators are
~i~h11~~ip~not agre~d. Some are of opinion, that they were mere Gen~iles~
proaching who, either out of curiofilY, vi;. ~o fe~ the magnificence c;>f the.
death, and temple, tIle folcm~ities of the fea4, or the perfon of Jefus,. of
tefbfie'i ,hIS whofe fame they had heard fo much, or perhaps our of a princIple.
re~gnatlOn. 6f devotion and to worfhip the God of Tii-ad might at this time
t.o It
.
' .
.
f. , "
"
.
refort to JerQfalem: For th~ Pagan religion, Which admitted a.
plurality" of gods, re!1:rained nOlle froI1f worihipping tbe gods of other
nations, fo long as they were not thereby tempted to 'apapdon thofe of
their own Others imagfne, that tbey were real Jews, who being
fcattered in Grecian provinces, after the conqncfl:s which Alexander
tIle Great, and his filccdfors; made upon the Jews,fiill coritip,ued
in thefe conntries, but ktpt fo dofe to tpdr an~ient rdigion, as "t~
come ip great numbers to Jerufalem. upon the return of every Paf:
fover .. Thefe were J?;enerally called J-klknifl:s: And, that tbere:
Was gre:ft plenty of them in feveral provinces of Mia, is manifeft
from St Peter's addrefs of his firfl: epime to the (hangers (as he
calls them) who were fcattered ~hrough Pont us, Galatia, Caprado~
cia, Afia Minor, 3nq Birhynia, I Peter i. I. But the P10fi gmc':
ral opinion is, that thefe Greeks we·re profe!ytes of the gate, who
worfhipped . the God of heaven and eartp., lived atnong the Jcws~
and conformed to their political ~aws, but i.vould not engag~ in circUlTIcificl1, or the obferyanee of their ceremoniq; and they carr:e
to Jeru{illem at this time,' pot becaufe they were perlTlitted to cde~
brate tl:e feafl: along with the JtWS, opt becaulc they were indulgecl the privilege to behpld their folemnities, and to pay their adora.
tioos to the Creltor of th~ univerfe (even while the Jews were in the
~ejghl of their pllblic worfhip) in the 'court of the Gentiles, as ap.
an ft'om the cafe of the eunuch of Qyeen Candace, ACts viii. 27.
B''l!J{1ge's HiJlorJ of the Jews, lib. 5. c.6.; Call1lct's C01711nC11ta.,
f; ; Pool's and Hammond's Annotations.
•

e:

Chap. IV. NEW T EST A MEN T.
themfelves t to Philip, oae of the apciftles, and he, by the

7
A, M.

aflHl:ance of Andrew, llad them introduced. Our Lord W:lS ,.037, &C.,
.
d'r
I!
1 d'fc'
1
f many t h'lOgS ,Ann.
Dom.
at t h at tune
llcourllng
to tIe
1 ClP es 0
33. &c.
relating to his paffion, and p:trticularly, of the efficacy of 'from
his death, and what a powerful means it wtiuld prove to Matt xhX,
' fl'
10. to t e
' re1"IglOn, more power
convert t h e ,world to h IS
u In d eed end
Marie:
than his life could poffibly be, even as corn, though it dies ii. /5, to
in the ground t, when fawn, rifes again with a vaft a.bun- the en~,
dance and. increafe. While he was thus difcouding of his \~kt~ ~;~~
death, he feemed, on a fudden to be feized with a riatural ~!ld. and
horror t of its approaching hour, and was going to re~.ueft,J()h" xi .I¢';
of God a reprieve from it; but then recolleCting. that for to ~~
. this purpofe it was that he came into the world, he
changed his petition, and, with a refolved aquiefcence in
his good pleafure, deiired of him, in what method he
ihould ,think moft proper, to glorify his name; whereu pon
he was anfwered by a voice from heaven t, (which fome

of

t Thefe Greeks, fays Grotias, [eem to have been Syro.Phce ..
hicians, who dwelt perhaps about Tyre and Sydon, and fo might
eafily be acquainted with the Galileans, with whom they haJ C0111merce, and with Philip of Bethfaida, tq whom they made application fur accefs to Chriil:,
t Oar Saviour's words upon this occafiol1 are not amifs p:.lraphrafed in this manner, - - " Look, as YOLl fee in your orJinary
" hufbandrn the grains of wheat are firil: buried in the earth, and
" lofe, their form before they [pring. and lhoot up again, and bring
t. forth fruit; [0 it mail: bewithmt:.lmuil:befiril:liftedllp.bee: fore I (hall draw" men after me; I muff firil: be crucified, before
" my gofpel {hall be preached to all nations, arid the fulnelS of
" the Gentiles {hall come in: Bat when I am once dead, and
" have rifen, then fuall ye fee this abltndant fruit;" P ;,.aJ 's ././;:motatiens.
t That men might not have it to fay, that Ollr BIcKed S1viollr,
in point of [affering, was no proper eKample for OLlr imitation, becaule he had no dread of death, or [enre of pain, to make fufierings
di£l:a£l:eflll to him, whereas we are mo£l: tenderly affeCted '.'lith t11tft:
things he herein {hews us, ~hat'he had the fame natural concern for
life, and dread of death, that we have, only that he over-ruled
{hem by a delirt: of promoting his father's glory; Whitby's A,mota!iom.
t The orily way of revelation which ·the Jews, finee the
Babylonirn captivity, and the extinCtion of t~ir prophels, HJgg,li,
Zeehari'lh, and Malachi, preteaa to, is t~l;;t of B'lh-Kofl, or
thJ daughter of a voice, f() cJ.llcd, becaufe.it h~ lome reLm ..
bl~'1ce (th:ngfl, as to i,5 ddinCtl1er;, bJt "n impcrft,9,; ';n.c) of
,

Hz

ili~
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of the. company took for a Clap of thunder, and others far
tac~.~n angel's fpeaking, to him), that he had already glorified
&c. It t, and would glorify it again.

A M.

3; ,

• 33,

from

This voice, he told them, was not fo much for his in-

Mat , xx, I? formation in the will of heaven, as it was for their convic~
u
l
"
to
tlCen
. ml'ffi on; an d 10
r IIe went on d'r
Markxi,I5
tIon 0 fl'
115 d'lvme
neour fimg

the end, to them of his death, and the beneficial effeC1:s of it, until
Luke x\x, fome of them, perceiving in what he faid an inconfifi:ency
:~d~o a~l~ (as they thought) with fome palfages o(Scriptm;e" told him,
]ohnxii,J9.that they could not rightly compi'ehend what he meant by
to the end. his death; fince fome prophecies t had atlured them, that
'------::-'
the
John XI!, 3 O.

to

that voice, which was uttered from the hoJy of holies, when tlle
Lord fp:lke to Mofes, and (according to th em) it is the will of God
revealed in thunder from heaven; and therefore,' though, upon
this occlfion, fame of the company thought rtthundered, and others,
that an angel fpake, yet neither of them were miflaken,. becaufe
in this Bath· Ko11 there was always thunder joined with an articulate
voiGe; Hammond's AnnotatioilS.
I have glorified it, by catifing my glory to be publiilied and
proclaimed. in the world, by thy preaching, and by the miracles
which I have given in teflimony of thy million; and I will glorify
it again, by thy refurreCtion and exaltation to the right hand of
glory, by tbe million of the Holy Ghofl: upon thy apoflies, and by
their carryiBg the fonno of the gofpel even umo tbe ends of the
earth; Pool's and Whitby's Anno/atiom.
t The prophecies, from whence the Jews may be fuppofed to
have drawn this conclufion, are,- 2 Sam. vii. r6. where God, by
the mouth of Nath~n, promifes David, <['him haufe, and thy kingdom, jha!! be eflab/ilbed for ever before thee; thy thrrJ11e jhalf be
ejfablijhed for ever; in much the faille words wherein he had
{worn"unto David himfelf. Pfalm J~xxix. 29. Hi} fled will I make
to endure for ever, and hiJ throlle as the day; of heaven. To the
:fame purpofe they found the prophet )faiah promiling, chap ix 7.
J1~ flrvant David jhall be their king fa" ever, and of hi.! Rovern~llent there jhal! be no end
Bm what feemed to expre[s the matter in the c1earefl: terms, was this p~{[Jge in Daniel, chap. vii. 13.
14· And behold, one like the Son of man -came 'with the clouds 0/
heavC11, and came to the (lucient of day;, bc. and there was given
hil7l dominion, tmd gfor,Y, and a kin,r;dp1Jl, &c. HiJ dominion is an
everiPjli7Jg domi7lio7J, 7fJhic/J flall not pafi away, and hi; ki7!gdo71l
thrif ~I'hich jhall 7Iot be deflro),ed. Thus the Jews wrongflllly applied to the perfall of the Meffilh, the things which rtlated to his
kingdom; but thm they g.1Ve little or no head to what the
l;lllle propbets faid of the bo;ly, \vherein the· MdIiah was to Ii.lffer,
and of his hands an.! ftet which were to be pierced, pfalm x,ii.

'r

IS.
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the Meffiah WJiS to live f01' ever. But to this objell:ion he A. M.
made no other reply, than that it well behoved them to i:~:" D~~
make good ufe of his infiruCl:ions for the fuart time they 33, &c, •
were to have them; and fo he withdrew from them, as frorn
well perceiving, that neither his divine difcourfes, nor mi· M
att/. :'" Ido••
t
' t h e f'
0
lv cn •
raculous cures, coul d gam
.ilth 0 f any, except the po- Markxi.IS.
pulace; for though fome of their rulers might believe in to the ~nJ.
him, yet fuch was their timidity, that they durft not de- Luke xlIx,
, openly, rOr
C
C
,.
r 4S· to tle
dare It
rear 0 f excommUlllcatlOn,
an d b ecaU1e
c~d, and
they loved the praiJe of men, more than the praiJe of God, Johnxii.19.
Towards the evening, however, he returned again to the to the end.
temple t, and exhorted the people to believe in him, as a r..-..r-J!
•.
r
f rom G 0 d to 0 ffier la
r I .
.
0 m XI1·44meifenger lent
vatlon to mankmd:
and, in cafe that they perfifted in their infidelity, he threatened them with divine vengeance in the laft da!, when the
very gofpel, which he then preached to them, would rife
up in judgment againft them, and condemn th.em: and,
with thde. words, he left the temple, and raking his apoftles with him, returned to Bethany, where he lodged rhat
night.
The next morning, . as he returned to Jerufalem, finding Mo N DAY
himfelf a little hungry, he went to a figrree, that was inin PASthe way, in hopes of finding fome fruit upon it: But, ~~ON
when he found none, to fignify his almighty power, he Ma~.~:i:Ig.
curfed the tree, and fo, proceeding to the temple, began Markxi.I2..
again to clear it of ~n the traders that were got again into Curfes afigit; and rhere continued all the day long teaching and in- ;r:~ches in
frruCl:ing the people. While he was doing this, the chief- the temp.le,
Driefts, fcribes, and rulers of the people, knowing thatahrguehs.wflth
s:
" t e c Ie priefis and.
..
h'
lift
r:
;/:
(',
fi
r. 1-'
fcribes, and
·
h15 gtvmg lJP Ii I e a ja~rt.l'ce Jor zn~ Ila. Ill. J2'reproves
J 6' - X1' 6
. • O f. .
and of hIS bemg cut off, bill not .fir hl1nfl(f, Dan. IX. 26. All their hypowhich was not incompatible with his abiding for ever; feeing that, crify, &' •.
after his fufferings, he was to rife again, Pfalm xli JOe and enter
into glory, 1. Pet. i. I I. So that, by comparingthefe things together, they might have eafily removed this [cruple, dpecially
when l1e Bad told them fo often, alld they fo well remembered that
he had told them, that, after three days, he would rife again;
Whitby's and Beaufobre's Annotations.
t It is very probable that the priefls, who had the advantage of
letting thefe (hops, anrt were therefore not fa well pleaftd with the
reformation which our Saviour had made, ordered the traders to
re-aifume their places, promiling to know of him by what authority
he made thufe innovations; Caltmi'J COl/mull/ary.

he

· 10
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t, came, and

~3:' to~ demanded of him, by what authority he proceeded in that

inanoc:r; but. inftead of anfwering their queition direCtly,
he put another to them, viz, Whether the baptifm of John
Mati' xx. 'do was of divine, or only of human, inttitution? To fay
to
t Ie xi.
enrs' t1
. ft,·
Mark
lat'It was 0 f d"1vme 10
ltut10n, would be to accu fce th emto the ~od, felves of. impiety and incredulity; and to fay that it was
Luke xlix. purely human, would be to provoke the people (who aU
45 to t Ie
nd t h ereeod,
and' looked upon h'1m as a prop h et) to it one t h em; a'
John xii. 19, fore, in this dilemma, they concluded, that ignorance would
to the end be the beft anfweI', and thereupon declared. " that they could
~" not tell;" to which our Saviour rejoined, "Neither is it
" necelf.lry for me to give you an account of my com
" miiTIon and authority, fince you feem to grant, that a
" man may lawfully· preach, and baptize, and entertain
"difciples, as John did, without the ap'pointment and
,( permiffion of the Sanhedrim." And fa he proceeded in
feveral parables. (iuch as the parable (a) of the two fans t,
that
33, &c.

from

d

t It is pretended by lome, that t4e perron who preached in the
temple, was to have a licence ,from the Sanbedrim, bur that any
might fpeak publicly in the fynagogues without any fuch faculty;
becaufe we find our Saviour preaching in the latter, almoft every
Sabb:uh-day, without anymoldlation. However this be. it was
c<Ttainly a vain quefiion, for the chief-prid1:s and rulers, to afk our
Lord, by whoft authority he did thoft things, after they had feen
his miracles, atJd knew that he: claimed his commiiIion from God.
Calmet's Commentary; and Whitby's Annotations.
(a) Matth. xxi. 28.
t By the mall in the parable, is fignified God, and by his two .!om,
the Je1()S and the Gentiles. The Jews are the fecond fan: They
promifed to God a perfect obedience, and yet did nothing: The Gentiles are the other fan, who, at firfi, refufed to obey, and gave
themfe!ves up to idolatry, and all manner of wickedners, but, upon the preaching of the gofpel, repented; and after their converfion, applied themfelves in earnefi to do the wi1l of God. . The pa-·
rabie, according to our Lord's own interpretation of it, Matth. xxi.
32. is applicable likewife to two kinds of Jews,--lhe fcribes and
Pharifees, who pretanded to fo much religion, and fuch mighty zeal
for the performance of the law, when III reality they obferved none
of its weightier precepts; and the publican~ and finners, who, tho'
Jt firfl: they lived in practices quite' J.bhorrent to the precepts of religioll, yet, upon the preaching of John the Baptifi, were feveral
of thtm r'~ll\'erttd, and attending to the do,arille of Chrill, and
his-
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that (b) of the wicked hufbandmen -t, and that (c) of the A. M.
guefts t invited to the marriage feaft) , to upbraid them with 4 o37. &c.
Ann Dom.
· h ypOCrllY,
.r: crue1ty, an d contempt 0 f re1"IglOn; an d 33,
, thell'
&c.
for From
Matth, xx:.
10. to the
end, Mark
xi. IS. to
his apofrles, in procefs of time, became obedient to their heavenly the end,
Father's will, ver, 3 I.; Calmet's Commentary.
Luke xix.
(b) Matth. xxi. H.
45· to the
For the explication of this parable, we mua obferve,--- J~~~ a?d
,That the houfeholder here, Matth. xxi. 33. is tllmighty God, and to theX~~IJ:

t

the vineyard is the Jewifh people, coniidered in their fpiritual capa- ~
city; that his planting and hedging it about, lignifies his peculiar favonr ana. providence, in communicating to them his will, and, by
laws and ordinances peculiar [0 themfelve£, difiinguifhing them from
,all other nations, to be his own people; that the wine·prefs, and
tower, and otber fuitable conveniencies, denote the temple, and a1,tar, which he built among tbem, together with all thofe ac;lvautages
and opportunities of ferving fuim acceptably, whicb he afforded
them; that the huibandmen, to whom this vineyard was Itt out,
were the prieas and Levites, the doCtors and rulers, of that church
and people, who are here reprefented as wanting in their duty, and
pegligent in cultivating the vineyard, or inilruCting the, people committed to their charge; that the fruits are no other than returns of
duty, proportioned to the advantages of knowing and performIng it;
~hat the fervant$ fent to demand the fruits were the prophets, whom
God frqm time to time comm1ffioned to reprove, exhort, and quick-t:n to their duty, both priefis and people, by denunciations of vengeance; and promifes of rewards; that the Son, whom he fent at
lail, was our Bleifed Saviour, whom the Jewifh priefis and rulers
treated in no better manner than they had done the prophets of old,
but, infiead of reverencing him as the Son of God, and as he proved himfelf to be by divers manifefiations of divine power, put him
a cruel and ignominious death; and therefore, well might the
Lord of the vineyard dellroy theft wipked men, &c.; as we find
from the Jewifh hifioriao Jo[ejlhlls, as well as other wnters, that
God, for their great impiety, brought the Roman arreies upon lhat
nation, apd, by them, burnt their city and temple, defiroyed and
,9ifperfed the people, . and carried his gofpel to the Gentiles, to other
~uJbandmen, who fhould rmdet· him the FUil! in their ftajow, ver.
4r ,; Cahnet's Commentary; Whitby's d1Jl2Otations; and Stanh&pe
;m tpciepiJlfeJ and goJpcli, vol. 4.
(tJ M~tth. xxii. 2.
.
t The King in this parable reprefents God the Father; the Son~
the Lord ]cfus chria, (who is frequwtly defcribed as the fponfe of

to

"

,

I

his
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fol.'" t4efe to denounce the fevere judgments of God againft
them.
.
::.om. The Pharifees, who had as great a [hare in t4e ap~lkaFTOm
t}on of there parables as any other, went away much mraMatth. xx. ged, and with a firm refolution to find out fome occafion
JO. to the
• ft h'1m. T 0 t h'IS purpo fce, t h ere f,ore, t 1ley lent
r
f'orne
end
Mark agam
xi.:s to of their difciples, together with the Herodians t, to prothe en~, pound this inG.dious queftion to him, t Whether it was law!,;.k~o ~;:e lui for them to Pqy tribute to CtBjar, or not? never doubting
A. M.

4037, &c.

:;'11

~~
John xii.
IS) to the

~

~_

his church); and the marriage.feafl:, the difpenfation of the gofpel.

Matt. xxii The guefts, that were nrft invited to the feaft, were the Jews; the

fervants rent forth to call them, were the prophets, John the Baptift, and the apofl:les; upon their refufal, the other guefrs brought
,21..
in to [npply their room, were the Gentiles; and the perfon who
t~exx.lo. wanted the wedding garment, is an emblem of all thofe who profefs
the ~:~:~ous and receive, hut do not live ~p to, the principles of Chrj(l:'s reli·
quefrionsofgion; Call1iet'J Commentary; and Stanhope on thll epijlleJ and goIS.

Mark xii

tl~e Hero-

'/pels, vol 3.

dlam, Sad-

t

The Herodians are commonly, and mofr probably, fLlppofed to

d~ce~;, aud £jcrnify the partifans and favourers of Herod; bm what their prinl' uaruees, p '
h
. h d'
fi
I
who were cIple was, as to the ot er matter now In an, IS not 0 genera ly

not able to agreed. Some think them enemies to the Roman gOJemment; and
refolve one that they only watched a favourable opportunity to make Herod's faof Ius.
mily abfolute. Others think them entirely in the intereft of the emperor, as Herod hi'mfe1f then was; for having, by his indulgence,
been advanced to the regal frate, he aCted for. and under him, in
collecting the cuftoms and public dues: This opinion feems the more
probable, becaufe it is more agreeable to the Pharifees preftnt deiign; for, had they fent perfons all of one fenriment, Chrifr might
have eafily fatisfied them all; but now, by fending men of different
judgments. they made it impoffible for him to content both panies,
fince, in determining for the payment of the tribute, he muft have
given offence to the Phclrifees, and, in effect, renounced thofe libe'rties and privileges which fome of the Jewifh cloctors inGfied upon;
and. in pronouncing againft it, he was fure to incur the Herodians
difplcafure, and make himfelf obnoxious to the jurifdiction of the
civil fword. The Herodians, therefore, may well be prefnmed to
have beenperfons of a principle different to that of the Pharifees,
whofe addrefs and cunning upon this occaGon feems to have lain
chiefly in the management of the ~e.(fengers; Stanhope 011 the epiftles
find goJpelr, vol. 4.
,
t The frate of the qnefiion, truly taken, feems to be thi,,The governnlt:nt of the Jews had fallen into the hanps of the Maccabees,
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but that, which way foever he anfwered, his buunefs was A. M.
done: If in the affirmative, the multitude would detefl: 4037, be.
1._'
,
l'b'
ancient
1 ertIes; 1'f'III t 1Ie Ann. Dom.
&c
h '1m, as a b etrayer 0 f tu,t;lr
negative, the Herodians would then accufe him as a re- 33lrom •
bel againfl: the emperor Tiberius: Bu~ he, knowing Matth. u.
their treacherous deugn, demanded a fight of the tribute- teen,
Iho tOd
money, and when they acknowledged that the figna- Mark xi.IS.
to the
encl, Luke
xi {. 45. to
the cnd,
and John

xli.

~bees, and, in [ueeeffion, _to one of them named Alexa71der, He
19 to
d
had two fons, Hyrcanus and Arifl:obu)us, the younger of which ~
made war upon the elder, and a£I'umed to himfelf the government,
Hyrcanusand his party being not able to refifl: him, oalled in, the afuflance of the Romans. Pompey, at their rcqnefl:, belieges Jerufalem, and had the gates furtendered to him by a faCtion within,
that favoured Hyrcanus; but Arifl:Qbulus and his adherents fought it
,out, till at lafl: they were vanquiilied and overpowered. The Romans put Hyrcanus in po£I'effion of th~ government; but, at the
fame ,time, obliged him to hold it by their favour and permiffion,
which laid the foundation of grt:at and lall:ing di£I'enfions among tlle
Jews, fome fubmitting to the Roman power, as thinking they had a
(air title both by conquefl: and fUlTender; while others ohjeCted)
that the furrenderwas made by a party only, and.not the whole body of the people; that it was not conquefl:, but treachery, which
brought Jerufalem to their merey; and, confequently, that they
were ufurpers, and Hyrcanus and his followers betrayers of their
country, That which contributed not a little to make this controverfy fl:ill greater, w..s what Jofephus and Eufebius relate concerning Judas the Gaulonite. He, about the time of the taxation, in
which (as St Luke fays) our Saviour was born, di[quieted~he minds
«many, and reprefented the decree of Augufl:us for that purpofe
as a mark of infamy aad fervitude not to be borne. Tllii man is
faid to have infl:ituted a particular feet, one of whofe tenets was,That no Jew ought to pay tribute, or to acknowledge any fovereign
Lord, but God only; and that they were his peculiar people, and
therefore -bound to maintain their liberty, efpecially againfl: profane and uncircumcifed pretenders, fuch as the Roman emperors
were, So that the paying of tribute to Crefar was not, at this time,
a quefrion of mere curiofity, bllt a marrc;:r of moment with regard tg.
practice; nor was it a point of bravery only, in the efl:eem of the
Pharifees, and others .of that parry, but a fcruple of confcience~
and a debate of religion, whether this tribute !hould be paid or not;
Stanhope on the epijlJa ami Cojpels, '1/01, 4.
VOf-" II.
C

ture
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ture t on it was C~f;u::s,. he Cent th€ffi away -quite con·
founded with this aniwer: tRender therefore unto CaJar the
~3~' ~~m thing~ that are Cafar's, al1d ~mto God, the things that are
£'fom
God'{,
A. 1'4.

~037, &c.

Matth.xx. .
10.

to"the

end,

:~'

Mar~

IS'a

lO

+ Every one knows,

that the Roman emperors were wont to

i~ke;xix, difperfe their money through all the provinces belonging to their ja45, to

the rifdiCl:iOfl; that thts money was fiamped with the image or bull: of

end, 3Jn,~

the emperor on one fide, and on the reverfe, with fome figure or
John Xl!, other, reprefenting ViCl:ory, Plenty, Peace, or the like; and that
19 to the tI'
'1.
,.
(
h accor d'mg, to UI plan,
.
end,:
liS tny<lte,
or capuatll)n-tax,
w h'lC,
th e
~' wales from fourteen, ~nd the females from twelve years old, were
,
obliged to pay), was ufually colleCted iI, this money, and no other,_
as the oqly current Coin at Rome; Calmet's Commentary.
Some interpreters are 'of opinion, that our Saviour's words do
not determine Crefar's right to demand tribute: But fince the Jews
had noW fupmitted to the Roman govemment t (a~ they had fonner·
Jy done to the .A.fI'yrian), which national fubmiffion (with promife
offideliry) h~ving now obtained about am hundre" years, was a juft
ground [or Crerar's rights; [mce belides this, Crerar had indulged
them in the exercife of their religion, and the enjoyment of their
civil rights; had fought their battks, and protected them againfi the
common enemy, the Arabians, and Parthians, and the like; fince~
mote efpecially, it was a received maxim among the Jews, that
where-ever the money of any perron was owned as the cment coin
of the kingdom, there the inhabitants acknowledged that perfon to
pe their lord and governor; and fmce the Jews accepted, and trafficked with Crefar's ml'Jney, and held it current in all tbeir payments,
pur Saviour's anfwer, Render therifore UNto Ctefar, which is found~
ed upon their own principles, mufi needs be deemed a pofitive de~
cIararion of Crefar's right to receive tribute, and fuch other acknowledgments as belongc~ to the fiate and dignity of the pofi wherein
Providence had placed him, It might indeed be objected, (fays
Grotius, on Matth. xxii. ~o.), that the Romans ruled over the Jews,
~nd Crefar over the Romans, in fa~ only, and without any right to
do [0 ~ but Chrifi {hews, that this objection lignifies nothing to the
m;u'ter in hand: for fin~e peace cannot be fe~l1red without forces"
~ ~lor forces had withou~ pay; nor pay without taxes or tribute, it follows, that tribute ought to be paid to the perron aCtually governing"
([0 long as he r;-ontinues to govern), in conlideration of the common
(afety and proteCtion, which are [ecured by the prefent poffdfor of
the government, whoever that poifdfor be; WhitbJ's Lltimtations ;
~nd Stanhofe on the e!,iflleJ and $ofpels, vol. 4.
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. Upon the defeat given to thefe two parties, the Sadducees A. M.
came to him wjth a quefriol1, ::tnda' difficulty, that 'they 37 ,;:-,
thought infurmountable. For, as they had no belief of a 3n~ &~ •
refurreCtion, they put a cafe to him of One woman, who, from ,according to the direction of their law., had been married Mapx. I?,
r
~
to the end
to leven brotners fuccelIlvely, and thereupon defire to know Matkx;.,:'
whofe wife ihe was to be at the general refurreetion t ? to the end.
In anfwer to which our Lord gave them to underfrand, Luke xth'ix'.;
·
. th'IS fr ate, 1D
. prd er to end
4S, to e
t h at th ough marrIage
was nece ffiary In
and .
raife up a pofterity to mortal man, yet that, after the re~ roh~xii'I~.
furrection, men would be immortal, and live like angels de.- tb tIie end,.
void of paffions, and incapable of decay; arid then proved M~
the reality of the refurreCtion t from one of God's appel 34~tt . XXl1;
lations in a book which themfelves allowed to be canonieal. Mark xii.

r

The"S

..

Lukexx·1.1'

t 'The diCcourfe of the Sadducees was founded upon this mi/lakt'!;
- - That if there would be a refurreCti(ln of bCiJdies, there would
neceifarily follow a reviyal of the fame relations likcwife, and'that
the /late of the world to come, would b~ like the /late r.f this
pre[ent world, in which, for the propagation ,and continuance
of mankind, men and women marry,and are given in marriage;
which grQ[s notion of theirs our Saviour endeavours to reCtify;
Pool's Annotations.
t The words which our Saviour produces in proof of the refurreCtion are thofe which God ufes to Mofes, I am the God of tb,
Father, the God of Abraham, the God if lJaac, and the God if
Jacob, Exod. iii. 6. And the argument which is implied in themj
is this,-- That Lince to be the God of anyone, is a federal expreffion" which denotes God to be a kind benefaCtor, who either
doth or will do good to fnch perfons as are in his fa\lour, ann under his protettion; {inee God is not the God of the dcad,and can
have no regard or confider,ation for fuch as are mere non· entities;
or fo dead as never to return [.0 life again; fince, in this life,
Abraham, lfaae, and Jacob, received no [uch fignal kindneiTes
from .the Almighty, as anfwer the emphatical expreffion of his being their God, it mufi: neceifarily follow, that God, in declaring
himfelf to be their God, did folemnly engage him[elf to make them
happy after this life, according- to what the author to the lk'!re'ws
obferves, Wherefore God is not aJhmm:d t(J be called ~heir God; fOf
/;e ~ath prepared for them a city, Hcb. xi. J6. This way of arguipg was of great force agailfft the Sadducees, who .denied the immortality of the foul, as well as the refurreCtion of the body I and,
at the fame time, it fully proves the refurreCl:ion of the body: For
fince the fouls of Abraham, Haac, and Jacob, were not the entire
perfons of Abraham, lfaae, and Jacob, which conii/leli of I;>odics a9
C a
'WI;U
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A. l\~

The Pharifees, hearing that the Sadducees were ftleDced.
and one of their doB:ors \I. in hopes
33, &e. to infnareour Saviour, in cafe he fhould prefer one part of
from
the law above another, defired to know his opinion t which
~at~~~~~' was. to be accounted the greatefl commllndment if all?
Markxi.IS. Whereupon our Lord reduced the whole law to two ge-

1':::' Do~. began to rally again;
to the end,
Luke xix
45 to the

en~, a.~d

.'.

.

wen as fouls, it would from hence follow, that God could truly be their

l~ th;U~;l' God, i. e. their rewarder and bounteous benefaCtor, no other way

~ than by a refurreEtion of their bodies, to be reunited to their proper
Matth. xxii. fouls j Pool' J and B eaufobre' J Annotations j and 7'illotfin's S er.mpnJ,
~4.

vol.

Mark xii.

1;'he Eerfon whom we here render do8ar, is, by St Matthew,
chap. xxii. 35. called a lawyer, and by St Luke, chap. xx. 39. :1
flrilie; but in this diverfity of words there is no difference of fenfe:
For the fcribes were of two forts, or had at leaf!: two offices j the
one was, to fit in the chair of Mofes, Matth. xxiii. 2. i. e. to read
and interpret the law' of Mofes to the people; the other, to ex·
pound to them the traditions which they pretended to have received
from their forefathers. The name of fcribe they feem to have derived from Ezra, (about 500 years before Chrif!:), who is fo frequently £l:yled a fcribe if the law of the Lord, who read in the 600ft
()f the law, and, expounded it, Ezra vii. 12. Neh. viii. I. and xii.
36. frfc. And becaufe the traditions which they taught, and obliged the people toohferve, were called ,6fll ","" or laws, they thence
had the appellation of '.fl''KOt, or law)'CrJ: And as rome of tbe
fcribes were the perrons appointed to copy out the Hihle for fuch as
llad occafion for it, and to take care of the pre[ervation of the purity of the text; fo others employed .themfelves in taking the like
pains abollt the traditions of the elders, and from thence, very like1y, (though they were aU of tIle fame order of men), they might
have different denominations; Wmtby'J Annotations, and the Intro-

.8.

II

I.

aumon to Eachard's EccleJiaflical hiflorJ •
.~ This was no frivolous or impertinent quefiion. but what at
this time divided the greatef!: part of the learned men among t~
Jews; fome giving the f>refe.rem:e to the obfervation of the Sabbath, others to the ordinance of circumcifJon, and others to the precept of Hlcrifices; never confidering the great command recorded
in Deot. vi. 5. Thou flalt love the Lora thy God wifh all thy heart,
ilnd with aii thy foal, and with all thy might; or that othenecor.df:d in Levit. xix J 8 Thou foalt love thy neighbour aJ thyfelf, until,
our Saviour reminded them of them; Whitb./.; Annotation. j and.
(Jalme/'J Comm~neary,

.

rW"al
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neral precepts of equal obligation to all mankind, the love A. 1\1•.
~ God. above all things, ;;lnd the t lo.ve of our neighbour asl°37'D&to
ourfllves; i.q the former of which we obey the firft, and in 3~~' &~.ra.
the latter, the fecond table of the law t; and with this from
anfwer the doCtor was well pleafed. When our Saviour Ma~ xx. ~o.
had tJ-ius refolved all their queftions, he, in his turn, at ~irk :i~;;.
lafr put this one to them, viz. In what fenre the Meffiah to the end.
could be David's fan, when (d) David himfelf, by divine Luke XIX.
infpiration, called him his Lord? But to this they could:!d t~~e
give no anfwer, becaufe they were ignorant, that the Mef. JIili~xii.I'"
fiah, as God, was really the Lord of David; but as man, to the end.
and defce\ld~d from his faQlily, he was his fon: And after '---v--I

t That by our neighbour here, we are to underfiand every other
perfon who is capable of kindnefs from us, or fiands in need of our
help, is evident from our Saviour's determination in the cafe of the
Jew and the good Samaritan; from the examples we are called upon to imitate in this affection, viz. the love of God and our Blelfed
. Saviour; and from thefe evangelical precepts, which extend this
duty to all men: But by the loving our neighbour as ourfllves, it is. not required, either that we fhould love him from the fame inward:
principles which excite our affections to ourfclves, or that wefhould love him to the fame degree and proportion that we love our~
felves; but only that we £bould make the affection which we bear /
to ourfelves, the rule we are to follow in exprefIiog our love to him;
or (in other words) that we· fhou!d love him in all the infiance5
wherein we exprcfs our love to ourfelves, though not in an equal
meafure; Whitby's Annotations.
t The words in the text are,-- On theft two commandment,
hang all the law and the prophetI, Matth. xxii. 40. which are ..
metaphor taken from the cufiom mentioned by Tertullian, of hanging up their laws in a public place to be feen of all men; and im~
port, that in them is contained aU that the law and tIle propllets do
require, in reference to our duty to God and man. {<'or, though
there be fame precepts of temperance which we owe to ourfelve.s,.
yet are they fuch as we may be moved to perform from the true
love of God and of our neighbour. For the love of God will preferve us from all impatience, di[content, and evil 11l!1ings. It wii:
make us watchful over ourfdv~s to keep a good confcience, as be.
ing follicitous for our eternal welfare: And the love of our neigh.
bour will refirail1 us from all angry pafIions, fucb as envy, malice»
and other perturbations, which ari(~ againft him; fo that there twocommands may be very jufily called an abridgment or compendiu7.1:
of the whole Scripture:; Whitby'; Anmtaticm; and Call1let's Com",entarj.
(d) Pfat ex.

1: •.
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thefe difputes (which were the laft he had with' them) he

~3;' :a~. went again, in the evening, with his difciples, to Bethany.

33, &c.
On the next morning, as our Lord was returning. to Jefrom
rufalem the third time, the apoftles, obferving that the :figMath' xx.ldo. tree, which he had curfed the day before, t was withered
to teen ,
. 0 f It
. to h'1m
Markxi.xs.away,
an d d ea'd to t h e very root, too k notIce
to the end, as a thing very fl:range and furprifing; whereupon he exLuke xix. hoI' ted them to have fedfaft faith in God, fervency and
4S
the peneverance
r
. t h'
". temper to
end toand
m
ell' prayers, an d t a fiorglvmg
JOh~Xii 19 thofe that had offended them, in order to make their prayto the end, ers accepted, and then they would not fail, in the courfe
' -...... - ' of their miniftry, to perform as grj;!ator greater miracles t
T UESDAY th
.
Mat.xxi.l.o. an this.
Mar~xi~o.
When

t It is remarked of our BJeifed Saviour's miracles, that they
Were all works of mercy and beneficence; and thar if any of them
had a contrary tendency, they were always {hewn upon brute a.nd
inanimate c::reatures, and that too, not without a charitable intent of
conveying fame fymbolical inftruc\:ion to the fpectators, as this withering of the fig tree was to reprefent to the Jewilh nation their ap'"
proaching doom; Beauflbre's A;tnotation!.
t The command to forgive thofe that have offended us, before
we pray, not only {hews that no refep,tments of what our brother
hath done ihol1ld frick long upon our fpirits, becaufe tbey indifpofe
IlS for that duty which we ought continually to be prepared for, but
that there is likewife fame kind of forgivenefs to be exercifed, even
tewards him tIlat does not aik it, nor ihew any tokens of his repentance, viz. that we fll0uld not only free our minds from all defires
of revenge, and fa far forget the injury as Hot to upbraid him with
it; but be inclined likewife to {hew him kindnelS, and ready to do
dim any good tlU11: For what the law required of a Jew to & to
llis enemy's beaft, Exod. xxiii. 40 S. that, without all controverfy~
fhe gofpe! requires of a Chrifiian to do to bis offending brother ~
Whitey's An1!otati&1'Is.
t It was a common faying among the Jews, when they
were minded to commend anyone of [heir d98:ors for his great
dexterity in Colving ciifficun ql1eftions, That fneh an one was a
rooter up of mOlllltains; and, in aUufi.on to this adage, our Saviour tells, his difeiples, that if they had faith, they fnight fir)'
to a mountain, be tholt removed, lind be thou taji into the fla,
lind it jhould be done, Mauh. xxi. :2 I. i. e. that, in confirmation
of the Chrillian faith, they lhould be able to do the moft diffi~
~ult things. for, be1ides that o~r Savio~u"s words are not to
be
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\Vhen our Lord was come into tlU' temple, he began A. M.
to teach the people, as he had done the day before; and, :.enDue.
to raife an averfion in his difciples, and in all that heard ;;:.
him, to the principles and pra.aices of the feribes and from
Pharifees, he took the freedom to expofe their vices with_Matt. xx,'
r
" pn'de, th'
'r.
' covetou f.- end
10. to tIe
out relerve;
t h ell'
elr h ypqerny,
tllen'
Mark
nefs, their hardheartednefs to parents, impiety to God, and xi.
to
cruelty to his faithful fervants;. and, upon hii mentioning the en~,
. 1
h e b1'0 k e out Into
.
t his Ia fi: partIeu ar,
t h e rlame patl
Ie'tIC Luke
s, toXIX.
the
exclamation againft Jerufalem, for her murdering the pro- ~nd, and
phets, and other meffengers fent from God, that had John xii 19·
been the matter of his frequent lamentations before.
to the end.
'f
i
f
'
I
'
1
'--'.,-....1
Be are he le t . the tempI:, he too c n~tlce how t Ie Matt.
xxiii.
people threw theIr money Into the treafury t, and a- ,..
mong many, who offered very' plentifully, obferving a Mark xii.
poor woman eaft in her two mites, (which amount to no 8 'k
more than a farthing), he called his. apoftles, and aff'ured 4~' e xx.
them, that that poor widow had been more liberal than E:xpofes the
any, of the r~ft, becau[e their obl~tio.ns proceede~ from ~:~t~e~fa~~
theil' fupertlUlty, but ihe from her indigence had gIven all Pharifees,
{he had.
.a.E9. foreIn the afternoon, as they were returning to Bethany, tells the dehis apoftles took a view of the feveral buildings of the ~~~~o;l~:
temple, and were making their remarks of the largenefs Marhii.

:crr:-

:s.

i

4 1•

Luke xxi.

be taken in a literal fcnfe, they are likwife tQ be reflrained to the J.
•
age of miracles, and to the perfon~ to whom they were fpoken, viz. Matt. XXIV.
~he apoflles, amI firil propagators of the Chriflian religion, becaufe ~ark xiii.
~xperience teaches us, that this is no ordinary and £landing gift be- I.
longing to the church; Whitby's Annotations.
t The firil infiitution of this treafury, we find in 2 Kings xii~ 9.
where it is raid, that ]ehoiada the priejl took a chejl, and bored an
ho(e in the lid of it, and fet it befide the altar, on the right fide, as
one goelh into the houfe of the Lord, and the pritjlJ that kept the
door, put therein all the momy thflt was brought ilzfo the houfe. This
money was at that time given for the reparation of the temple, and,
in after-ages, the money cail into the treafury, even in our Savjour's
time, was defigned, not only for the relief of the poor, but for fafred ufes, and the adorning of the temple, which might occafion Jofephus (in bello Jud. lib. 6. c. 14), to fay, that the temple was
built, nor only with the bounty of Herod, but with the money con ..
rained in the holy treaflU'Y \ikewife, and with the tributes whicQ
lY~re fent from all parts of the world; Whitby'i Amlotatjom.
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of' its ftones it, the richnefs of its ornaments·, and the
beauty and fta:ttlinefs of the whole; when our Saviour acAnn. Eom. quainted them, that hoW' giorious [oever it might appear at
33, v c.
h 1 ft rUClUre
!"l.-.
from
pre fient, .It would not be long before the woe
Matt. xx. ihould be fo entirely ruined, that there !hould .. mt fo muc6
10. to the as one }lone be /ef't u"on another.
end, Mark
:J' r
,
A. M.

4 0 37. bt

xi,

IS,

to the end,

}..uk~ x!~.
~ Jofephus, who gives us a defcription of the temple huilt by
~nde Herod, tens us, among other things, that the "whole fabric Was

:!d

Jo~xi.i.J~ " made of durable white frones, fome of which were five and
tl) the end. " twenty cubits long, eight in height, and twelve tn breadth;" An~

,

tiq. Ii./J, 15. c.14.
* Thefe ornaments were the fpoils which their kings had taken
in war; the rich prefents which foreign princes, upon certain occalions. had made, and the comy gifts, which the Jews, from all
parts of the world, u[ed to fend tei the temple at Jeru[alem. Thefe
were called rlv",e!,UIXTt>:, becaufe they were hung againfi the walls and
the pillars of the temple, for the people to behold; and when Herod
rebuilt it, he not only replaced all the former ornaments, but add.ed feveral others, efpecially the fpoils which he took in his war with
the Arabians, and a vine of maify gold, of prodigious weight and
value, which was his own free gift ; Jofeph. AntiC].; andCalmet's
Commentary.
'" This prophecy of our BJeifed Saviour was, in a great meafure,
accomplifhed about forty years after, when (as feveral Jewilh auth(Jrs tell us) Taurus, i. e. Terentius Rufus, whoI'!l Titus left thief
commander of the army in Judea, did with a plow-Ihare tear up the
foundations of the temple, and thereby Ggnally fulfilled the words
of the pro~bet: Therefore Jhall Zion for Jour [akcJ be plowed aJ a
field, and Jerulalem Jhal! become heapJ, and the mountaim if II;:
Lord aJ the high plaw oj .the fltejl, Micah iii. J 2. It can hardly
be thought, however, but that, notwithilanding this demolilhmentJ
~here might probably be left one fione uponaPlother; and therefore
fomethinj; more was wanting towards the literal completion of our
Saviour's prophecy, to which the Emperor Julian in fame meafure
contriimtcd: For having given the Jews lkence to rebuild their
temple at Jerul:1Iem, they took away every ilone of tbe old foundation to help to build their new edifice; bnt heaVt}n prevented
their ddign: For fla..lhcs of lightning (as our beil hiilorians tell us)
bura nnt from the foundation they had dug, and fp blalled, ar;d
terriiicd them, that they were forced to give over their enterprize,
:1flert~ey had pulled up and removed all the remains of the old lempIe; Whit6y'~, AJ:~2otatioJ1J; and G~17JJet'J (.IJm1!1entnf)'; Vid. Am~
r;:it1!J.l'durcttl. Itu. 23. ; Sccr(1t. JIh. ;. c. z.
Th~
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The general notion was, that this temple was to Iaft: A. M.
(e),even untllthe end ofthewodd.And therefore, when ~~:'D~~
our Saviour had feated himfelf upon mount Olivet, in full 33, &c. •
view and profpeCt of it, his apoftles defrred to know, when from
t~is deftruaio~ would happen, ~nd what would be the pre- ~~;;cx:~~:.
VIOUS figns of It; The figns of It \ he told them, would be Mark xi., s.
the coming of many im poftors t, and falfe Chrifis, the to the e.nd,
mIliOu rs of w::trs .. , and famines '*, arid peftilen ces, dreadful Luke XIX.
" ' :, an d amazing
.
fiIgh ts 10
. t IIe end,
4S· to the
earth quak-es >I/< , pro d
Iglesand

ail', John xii., 9'
to the end.
~

(t) 2Chron.~i.

t

2.

.

Nevrr were there fo many impofrdrs of this kind, as in tne
time a little before the defrruaion of Jerutalem, (})feph. Antiq.
lib. 20. c. 6.), doubtlefs, becallfe this, was the age wherein the
Jews, from the prophecy of Daniel, were taught to expect theuMefliah; Beal1flbre's Annotations.
* Belides the war which the Jews waged with the Syrians, not
10n2; before the defrruClion of their city; JOleph. Antig. I 2.
19J, the cdiitel1s b~tween Otho and Vitellius, and Vitellius and
Vefpafian at Rome, were much about the fame time, and the oppreffion of tbe governors of Judea, who minded nothing bur to enHch themfelves, had,fb irritated the minds of the people, that, for
fame time before their final calamity, wi: read of nothing but rebeilions and revolts, parties and factions, and bar1ds (Jf robbers harrailing and infefiing the country; Calmei'. Commentary; and
B~altflbre' s AIillolaliom.
* In the fourth year of Claudius (as Euftbins informs us) there
happened a great famine, which opptdfed all the Roman empire;
but more efpecially Palefiine, where many perHhed (according to
Jolephns) for lack of food, (Antiq. lib. 20. c.3.) And the fame
hifl:orian informs tis, that When one Niger was ilain by the Jnvs;
he imprecated famine a,nd pefrilence upon their cities, which God
accordingly inflicted; De belio Jud. lib. 4· c. 23'
* In the reigns df Claudius and \Nero, there happened many
eahhquakes in Alia Minor, and the ifles of the A.rcbipelago, where
the Jews inhabited, (Eufeb. Chron. and Tacit. AnnaL lib. 2.) »
and Jofephus acquaints us, tbat in the night, when the Iduma:ans
encamped before Jerufalem, "there blew a dreadful tempdl of'
" wind and rain, accompanied with filch terrible flaihes of light.;
" ning, claps of thunder, and bellowing of earthquakes, as put all
" the people to their wits end to think what thefe prodigies might
" porttnd;" De bd/o Jud. lib. 4. c. 7.
• In his prefal:e to the hifl:ory at the wars of the Jews, JofepllU1
undertakes to record the miferics and cJaroilies which bere! that
nation; and the figns and prodigies which preceded clJdr ruin.
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air, the perfecution * of Chriftians, and the propagatioII
of the gofpel all the world over: But that they might
Ann. Dam.
efcape
A. M.

4 0 37, &c . ..
33',

&c.

from
Matt. xx,
JO. to the
,
end, Mark To'this purpore he tells liS, that, for a who:e year togtther, a comet,.

xi. IS.

in the figure of a fword, hung over -the city, and pointed, as it.
were, directly down upon it; that there were feen in the cloude,
a:rmi~s in ~attlt:-array, and chariots encomp~fIing the country,. and
:~d tOa~~ inyefiing.their Cities; that, at d1e feaa of the Paifover, in the
Joh~ xii. r 9. middle of the night, a great light !hone upon the temple and altar, as
to the eOO. if it I1a:d been Jloon-day; that, at the fame feaft, the great gate of
~ the te;npte, made all of maify brafs, and which twenty men could
hardly lhut, <'Petrea of itfdf, though faftened with b,olts and bars;
that, at the feail: of Pemecofi foon after, when the pri:efi:s went into the temple to officj~te, fhey heard at firfi a kind of confufed
noife, and then a: voice !;alling out earnemy, in articulate words,
Let UJ 6e gone, let its 6e gone; and that thefe prodigies were really
fo, we have the tefiimony ofTacirus, a Roman bifiorian of tbar age,
wbo has thus recounted them" - - - " Evenerunt prodir;ia, vira::
" per crelum concurrere ac~es,. rutilamia arma, et fubiw nubium
" igne coUueere templum: .E:xpaif:e repente dclubri fores: Et atidi" ta major humana vox, excedqe cleos; !imul ingens motns excetf dentium j " Hifl.lib. 5. ; and Jo/eP". De bello Jud. !i6.7. c. J 2.
This part of our Saviour's predi&ioI). was literally fulfilled be-fore the defiruCtion of Jt·rufalem. As foon as Chriilianity began
to fpread, the Jews wrote)etters to every part of the world againfi
the profdfors of it, in order to raite perfecutions againfi them. St
Paul, before his conver!ion, breathing out ihreaienings and jlaughter
againJl thl: difciples if Chrijl, ACts ix. r. }hut Itp maflJ of them in
prifln, 6o/h'1nen and women, ACts xxii. 4. - xxvi. roo Himfelf,
when converted, and Silas, were not only imprifoned, but beaten
in the fynagogue, ACts xvi. 23. as were likewife l>eter and John,
ACts v. 18. Stephen, tbt firfi martyr, was Ilain by the council,
ACts vii 59' James the Greater, by Her0d, ACts xii. I. and James
the LetS, by Ananus the high priefi: Multitudes of Chriitians were
perkcuted to death by Saul, Acts xxii. 4. by the Jews, as Jufiil1
Martyr tefiilles, and by the emperor Nero, as Tacims relates,
.Annal. lib. r). For the profeifors of our moil holy religion, befor~
the principles of it came to be inquired into, were looked upon as
the common enemies of mankind, infomnch, that whofoever killed
them, thought that he did God fervice, John xvi. 2.; Whithy' J AIJm/afton!; and Ca/met:J Camnzmtary.
* That before the diifolution of tbe JewiITl fiate, the Chrifiian
religion had fpread itfelf over all the parts of the then known
worlo, WG may reafonably conclude from the .laJours of St Panl,
to'

the en~,
Luke x;x-

*'

w~
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e[cape the calamity which wO,uld fuddenly come upOh their A. M.
(;ountry, and utterly deftroy;- the Jewiih flate and go- A4037
un. 'n&C.
om.
vernment, 33, &k.
from
l\1',at. xx. 10.
tG the end,

who alone carried the gofpel through Judea, Syria, Arabia, Greece, Ma~kxi':f"
Macedonia, Achaia, A.ua Minor, Italy, be. I\nd if the other a- ~u~~e :i~.
pofiles, whofe travels we are not fo well acqulillted with, did the like, 4S. to· he
there is no doubt to be made, but that their found. went into alt'the end, and
earth, and their 7vords unto the ends if the world, Rom. X. 18. Johnxii.I9.
St. Peter addreifes his firfi epifile to the elea that were in Pontus, ~
Galatia, Ca~padocia, Alia, and Bithynia; and Clemens, who was .... . .
his contemporary, and immediate fuccdfrJr in the fee 0f Rome, in
his epiLtle to the Corinthians, tells us, " that the nations beyond
" th~'ocean were governed by the precepts of the Lord." An event this, which he only C01!lld foretell, who, having all power ill
heavm and earth, was able to effect it; Cill/met's Commentary;
and Whithy's Annotatiom_
t The words in the text are, -----lmmediately qfter thl!
tri6u/ationof tho{e days, foalf the fun be darkened, and the moon
foal! not give herlight, and the jJars jhaff faU (rom heaven,. and the
powers of the heavens jhal! be jhaken, Matt. xxiv. 29, That thef~
words are not to be taken in a literal fenfe, is plain; becaufe, that,
after the fackage of Jerufalem by Vefpafian's army, no fuch thing
as here is mentioned happened to the fun, moon, or fiars. The expreffions therefore mufi be metaphorical, and do here denote, as
they frequently do in the writings of the prophets and other authors,
that entire deRruct,ion and utter defolation which is brought upon a~
l1y nation. I<'or in this langMge the prophet Ifaiah fpeaks of the defrru8:ion of Babylon: The day oj the Lord cometh, cruel hoth with
'Wrath and fierce anger, to lay the land defllate; and he jhall deJlroy
the finners thercqf au.' of it.. For the jJars of heaven, and th#
con/lellations thereof, jhall not give their light; the fun jhall be darkened in his going forth, and the moon jha/J not cattfl her light to
jlJine, chap. xiii 9. ; which, according to Maimouides, are" pro" verbial expreffinns, importing the defiruCtion· and ,utter min of a
" nalion, and of fuch perfon::. more efpecially, who, for their fiate
" and dignity, might be compared to the fun, moon, and fian",'r
frlore Nevoch. lib 2. And, accordingly, the fenfe of our Saviour's
words mufi be, - - - - - - That, after the taking; and deftroying of Jerufakm, God's judgments would fiill purfue the
people, .fo that thofe who fUl'vill'ed the ruin of their country,
./,hould be difperfed into different regions, fold f~r ilaves, or
redLlced to a condition worfe than ilavery. i\.nd f<) the even~
proved: For thofe that Were carried to Rome, ferved only
~J !idom the triumph of their conqueror:
Thofe that fled
lO Antioch for [heller, were r.ruelly mailil.cred there: Thofc.
D
that'
. l
"

'
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verI1ment, he advertifed them. that, wheneyer th~y iliQu1d
fee the ~ity of Jerufalem invefted wfth armies, and the
:~- 2~.m. temple pollut~d with abominations, they might then CQnfrom
elude that this defolation j« was approaching, and that
l\'Iatth. xx therefore it was high time for them to provid\! for their
10. to the f' C
*b
.k '
'
.
end, \-lark larety . y a qUlC retreat.
xi. IS. to
Of the precife time of its coming, however, ItO createq
~he en~,
being (as h<; told them) could certainly know; and there~
4. l.\f.

1°31, &c

Luke XIX.
to the

.

'

.

'

4S,

~nd,

and

John xii
]9 to the that maintained the came of Ma[[ada, rather than fan imp the
end,
hands or the ene~y, agreed to flay one Jnqther: Thofe that e'-~d
fcaped
to Thebes and Alexandria, were brought' back and tortured
n
exhUIts his
to death; and thofe of Cyrene, who joined a falfe prophet, named
difcipks to Jonathan, were all cut to pieces by tbe Roman general. All this
watchful
h'lppened immediately after the taking of Jerufalem; ancl, without
nefs and
any farther fearch into their hifrory, is enough to verify our Saviour's
~ye·
.exprelTion, that the jim was darKened,
I
and the moon gave no fight~
upon that wretched people; 70ftph. De bel/o, lib. 7. e. 24- be.
* The defolation whidl the Jews foffered in this lafl: war with tbe
J{omans, was fo vafity great, that all hifrory can fcaree furni!h us wi~h
an example of tht like nature. The number of the flain was eleven
hundred thoufand; the number of prifoners was ninety-feven thoufand. Thofe that were above feventeen were fent into Egvpt, to
work in the mines; thofe that were under that age, were fola
for naves into different counnies; and a great number of otbers
were diftribuud ill the Roman previnces, to be expofed to wild
beafl:s on the theatre, and as gladiators, to kill one another, for
the fp,ort and diverfiol1 of the [prcrators: Until the citieJ-were wafted,
without inhabital1is, and the houJes without a "lIrn, and the land Wt1J
utterly difola1e, and the Lord had removed menfar t1'lOa)', and there
was a great forfaking in the midji of the lan.d, as the prophet ex·
prdfes it, Ifai;th vi. I I - J 2
Jofeph. De bello Jud. lib. 7. c. 17.
, '" -Which accordingly they did ~ For when Cefl:ius Gdllus had
beGegtd Jeru[alem, and, with0ut any vifible caufe, on a fudden
raifed the ficge, the Chrifl:ians that were in rhe city took this opportU\.ity to make their efcape [0 Pella in Par~a, a mountainous country, and to other places under the government of King Agrippa,
where they foulld fafety Thu5 punctually were all the predi,'tioni'\
of Oul" Bldftd Saviour fulfilled; [0 that whoever !hall compare them
(as Eufebills, in his Eccl. hifl:. lib 3. c. 7. expreifes it) with the
account of Jofephus concerning the war of the Jews, cannot but
admire the wifdom of Chrifl:, and own his predictions to be divine;
Hmumolld,'. an,d Whitby's An1J{)t~tiE!nJ.
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fore it was inCllmbent upon them to keep themfeIves A. M.
·in a fiate of perpelual walchfulners, in a faithful dif·1° 37 'n &f·
charge of their ]'(~rpe(tive duties. and in a conltant per- ~'l~',
feverance in prayer to God; all which he endeavoured to from
inforce with (evenl parables; fuch as that of the faith- Matth. xx.
'.
'
1.
f l o . to the
f u1 {iervant, W I10111 111S mallei" at liS return Tom aend, Mark
journey, found ~mployecl in his proper builnefs, when xi. IS. to'
he of a contrary character was furprifed in his riot and the en~~
debaucheries, and accordingly punifhed 1O: That of the L~.~ox;f·
wife and f601iih virgins, who were differ~ndy prepared:nd,
at the coming of tlle bridegropffi *: Aqd that of ~he John xii.

:r::'

(l.

an::

•

'
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encl.
-. ......J

¥ The panHhment infliCted on the evil fel"fant is faid to be cutting Mat. xxv. ~.
~[under, Matth. xxiv. 5 r. in the fame manner as Samutl ufed.
Ag~g, T Sam. xv. ~;:. and David the' Ammoniles, 2 Sam, xii.~ I.

and Nebuchadp.ezzar threatened the blaCph(.mers (If the lrue God,
nan. iii. 29, 'Phis punifhment was, in old times, in~iCted on thofe that
were faIfe to their creditors, rebels to their prince, or betmytrs of
their counn-y; nor'was it in ufe only among the eafiem people, but
:;mong the Romans, as we iearn from SLletonius, in the life of C1ips, and among the Greeks, ~s Homer, Sophocles, and Arifiophanes inform llS: Apd therefore thi, puni01ment, fays onr Savionr, will
I inflict on t110fe that are perfidiolls to their covenant in baplifll1, an4
~11t'mies to my government; Whitby'i AJ!"otatiolU.
* The better to underfiand the [en[e of this parable, we fhonld
po well ~o obferve what the cufl:om at marriages wa" to which 'our
Saviour [cems to :J.llnde. When lhe bridegroom was to bring home
his bride, (whi~h was generally the concllli~ve ceremony, and done
in the nig;ht-time), ~he yonng women of the town to which [he was
to co~e, morder to do her honour, 'went to meet her with lighted
lamps: fhe too, according to 11er qLlality and condition, had her
companions and !erva)1ts attending hel', and fame of the mort beau.
tifnl ladies of the place from whence qle came, going bef0re her.
Stat ins defcribe5 a marriage, whereat the pine mults appeared with
~helr lam ps.
Demigrant Helicone Dea:,' quatiuntque novena
Lampade (oiemncq1 tbalamis coeuntibus ignem.
SVLV. lib. r.
And mof\: of Ollr modern travellers inform QS, that among the eafiern
people, (efpecially the Periians), this way, of condLH:ting the bride
IlOme, with lamps and lighteJ torches, Hili prevails. None need be
told, that by the bridegroom we are to underfl:and our Sa"ilJu\:,
Chrifl:; by the bride, his ChLLCh, by the virgin<, ChriJlial1s in :r;eneral; and ~y the oil in [heir lamps, ,the ncceifary qU:llifications of
i~ilh
dud 0'oOU '.\'u+s; CfJ!?l'Ct's Cr-m;7';ldarr.·
I
:,' ,......
,,'
-
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t~l~nts, intrufted with diligent and fiothful [ervants t. And

t:l:" .f;:%. as' this deftruCHon of Jeruiillem was no [mall emblem of the

33, be. fiml conf'ummation of all things, from hence he proceeds
from
to defcribe t the manner of his coming to the laft and geMatt. xx.
neraL
! o. to the
end, Mark

xi.

IS.

to

the end,

;;kt~J(t~~
t FOI' an exp1j.c~tion of this parable, we may obferve, that th~
end, and mall travelling into a far country, is our Saviour Chrift, who, by
John xii 19. afcending ill 0 hea.ven, has deprived the church of his corporeal
~~he end; prefence; thdt his f<'rvants are Chrifrians in general, or more I,ar~ ticulady, hi, :J.p.,ftks ani 'fi!'ft mini!l:ers, W:lO fucceeded him in the
prnpa~dtio;l ,,(. L! 2;')li)cl, and that the talents committed [0 their
mandgemmt, iL'cthe fllpernatnral gifts which he beftowed upou
them, and <111 the enJowments both of body and mind, all the helps,
and m.us, and opportllnities which he gives U<;, in order to ferve
him, anl to work out our own Cllvario!l; Calmet'1 Commentary.
t The rC.1[on of our Lord's minglt'lg the ii~ns of the particular
Clefrr:j(~1:ioll of Jemfaltm, anJ of the general di{fllmion of lae world
t{)gethe:, was to eng LgC U', at the approach of particuhr judgments
"pon ci~ies an1 nations, to Df always mindful and preparfd for the
general jlldgrn.ent of thc \aft day. There is one thing, however"
"peculiar in his exprdlion upon this occaiion, viz. that fhi1 generati01l jhould not pafs a~vaJ, Ul.tif afl theft thinl1 'were done, Mark
xiii. 30. for - if his words immediately fOJ egoing, relatcd to the
coming of Ihe day of judgment, llnd general di{fllution of alL things,
i-t will be hard to conceive how that great event !hould be [aid to
come to pafs, before the extinction of the race of mankind then in
being. But, in al1[ver to this, it may be obfervcrl., that the Jews
were wout to divide the duration of the world into three grand epo..
chas, which, according to their £lyle, were called generationJ, each
confifting of two thoufand years; whereof the firfi was before the
law, the fecond under the law, and the third mldcr the g,)fpel; and
it is to the lafr of thefe generation) (as they called.them) that this
l,ltter P;J.rt of our Lonfs prophetic difconrfe does properly belong. A
mifconception of this expre(Jion, indeed, led fume primitive Chri ..
llians illto a miftakc concerning the approach of the final judgment:
and as long as that mil1ake had no olher tendency than to make them
J:r.,ote ferv.ell! and zealoLls, anti heavenlymindeJ, more patient, and
heroic under fuiferings and perfecUtions, and lhore fervent
~lI1d diligent in pl'taching the gofpel, &c. the generality of
the infpiwl writers might think lhis a [ufficient rearon to over.
~~ok it; B,ut ~t Peter, \YC find? takes particular care to rectify
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neral judgment, when, furrounded with the refulgent rays A. M.
of his majefty, and teated upon his bright throne of glo- t~~'D::;
ry t, with all the holy angels of heaven attending him, he
&c••
fhould fummon all the people -t that ever lived in the from
world to appear before him' ana having made inquifition Mat, xx. 1".0
.
I'd'IIC
r h
'
It.
to the xi.l
end,s.
IOto
tIe
;trge 0 f t h e great' d uty 0 fCl
lanty,
mOU Id pu- Mark
nifh or reward mankind, according as he finds that they to the e?d~
have acquitted tllem[e!ves in that re1ipeCi:.
Luke xlhx.

31:

4S. to t e
end, and
John xii 19;;
tify the mifiake, and to obviate the objemon, which afpirit of infi· to the end,
\

delit¥- had taken occaGon to raife froJV. it, as we may fee at large in '--v--J
2 Pet. iii.; VI/ivel! Hip. lib 2. c. I I.
t That this throne of glory will be nothing elfe but a bright and
refulgent chud, we have realim to believe from the tefiimonyof
the angels that attended at our Lord's afcenlion. For while the apomes then prefent were looking fledfaflly towardJ heaven, III he
went up, kehold, two me!1 [food by them in white apparel, 7~,ho alfo
jaid, r", men of Galilee, why [,and ye gazing up to heaveJZ.:> This
jame 7efill, which IJ taken up ft;om you into heavtn, foal! 10 com!:,
in like manner, aJ yc ha'!): flm him gfJ into heaveJJ, ACl:si. 9' 10.
whidl, compared with our L~rd's own cleclaratiul1S concerning his
[econd coming, Mark xiii. 26. with what St Paul foretels, J Theil ..
iv.
and St John forefaw, Rev. xiv. r 4. are abundantly fullicient to jl1fiify the generally received opini0n, loat, as our BleifeJ
• Saviour went np into heaven, fa he {hall return from thence to judgment, upon a true and material cloud; Stanhope on the epiffleJ an:!
gofpelJ, vol. I.
.
,
t The manner in which our Saviour expreffes hhnfelf upon thi~
occaliol1, f€ems to imply, that the general judgment is to "be held
in fame particular place; and, from a paffage in the Prophet Joel,
feveral modern, as well as ancient, doCl:ors are of opinion, thar the
valley of Jeholbaphat is appointed to be tha~ place: For I will gather all mzfionJ, fays God, and uTili bring them down i?1to the valley
of Jehofhaphat, and I wi!J plead with them there for my people.
and for my heritage Ifrael, chap. iii. 2.: Hut:'lS the word JehoJha~
phat, in that text, fignifies the judgmr:7lt of Grxl, the valley of Je.
hoihaphat denotes any place in general where God exercifes his
judgments. The trulh is, if all n~tions of the world mlli1 appear
before the judgment. feat of Chrii1, and that they may receive the
things done in the body, are to be cloathed with their refarreCl:ion.
bodies, there mlli1 neceffarily be rcqllired a very large [pace to cortain them; and therefore St Paul Icems ro point at the grand expanfum of the air, as the man: convenier.t for that purpoff) 1 The1r.
iv. 16. 17. ; Calmet'J Commentarl'
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As foon as our Lord had finHhed this prophetic dif~
ire. courfe, he went; i.n the evening, to Bethany, and there

A. M.
,,037,

Ann. ~oro.
C
33irom •
Mat. XX.IO
to tl~ ~nd,

fupped at the houfe of one Simon, whom he had formerI1
cured of a leprofy. At fupper, Mary, to tefrify her love
and refpeCl:, carrie, and, out of an alabafl:er cruife, poured a
large quantity of inch rich ointment upon his head, as
~~he x;~:f: filled the whole houfe with ~ts fragrant fmell. This feernLuke xix. ing prodigality raifed the indignation of the ref!: of the a4S· to t1~ pofHes as well as Judas; ~nd, as they made the fame obJ~~~~~ 19 jection, fo our Saviour's defence of Mary- turns upon the
to the end, fame topics; only he adds, "that as ibe had done a great
----..-- " and generous aClion, wherefoever his gofpel ibould be
Matt xxvi. " preached through the whole world;, there fhould her'
tarkxiv.3 .' munificent regard to him be likewife publifhed, to her
He fups
"everlafl:ing honour and renown."
with S'nlOn
When fupper was ended, our Lord repaired to his ufuai
the leper. lodgings at MA1'tha's houfe; and, on the day following,
"WEDNES- (in all proba.bility),'continued at Bethany, without going
~A Y . ht to Jerulil.lem, as he had done the ddys'before. In the mean
~~~t ~~r- dine the S'mhedrirn t affembled at the palace of Caiatha, wher~, phas t, the high prieH:, where the priefl:s, fcribes, and
by wJ.l11lTIg elders of \he people, . had a folemn debate and confultation
h,s apolU,;s h
1
. h
1
Jr b r r
fr
.
d
feet he
oW t ley Img t t::llce ems y lome lccret ratagem, an
teaclles . put him to death. This was the fecorid council that they
t~emhuml- had held upon this oecaGon; and though therein it was
~~;t. xxvi. determined tInt he ih::mld die, yet they thought it not fo
3.
:!tdvifeable to put the thing in execution in the time of the
Markxi.~.I. enfning folemnity, leO: it {hould caMe a fedition among the
Lukex:m.I. people, who had the highef!: veneration for him.
JOhIlXiii.l.
When evening was come, he, with his apoftles, fupped
(very probably) at Martha's houfe, 'and while they were
at table, confidering with himfdf that his time was now

t The confultation which the Sanhedrim held, and the agl'ee"..
ment which Jndas made with themto betray onr Lord, were on
\Vednefday; arid therei"Jre the church gIves it as a reafoD why we
ol1ght to fall: on Wednefday and ]<~riday. becau[e on the one Chrill
was betrayed, and fuffered on the other; Whitby's Annotations.
t This Caiaphas is called. by the Jewifh hifiorian, Jof:IJ".
The high-pricChood he purcildi"ed of Valerius Gratns; and after he
had ten years enjoyed that di~nity, was depofcd by VitelIius, governor of Syri3, and luccecdcd hy ,JoIlnban, rhe fen of Ananus or
Annas; en/met'J biftiQnary and COf.1lfllmtar;.
{hart,
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iliort, he was minded to give them a teftimony of his I07e, A. M.
and, from his own example, teach them two virtues, which, 4 0 17, . 6'~~
of ail others, weL-e1lore efpecially requifite in their miniftry .tn~. Dom.
of the gofpel, humility, and charity. To this purpofej ri- 3~~o:C.
flng from the table, laying aiide his upper garment, and Mat. xx. IQ.
girding himfelf with a towel, (as the ma.nner of fervants W t~e ~nd,
. rna1'1.)
.\-!ar,cXI.15.
. d on t h ell'
t h en was w1len ~ 1ley walte
.Lcrs, h e poure d to
the end
water into a bafon, and began to wafu his apoftles feet, ~uke xix. '
and to wipe them with the towel. Amazed at this conde- 45· to the
fcenfion, St Peter (when he came to him) refufed at firft ~O:d!, ~d
, fr
.r 'I
ffi £ .
. ,0 ltl)(11 r 9'.
to admit 0 lUch a IcrVl e 0 ce rom hIS heavenly Mafter; to the end.
but when he urged the necefficy, and in fomemed.fure in- ~
timated to him the fymbolical intent of it, he permitted him
to do juil: what he thought fit.
.
When our Lord had. made an end of wafuing his apo- Tohn: xiii,
files feet, he put on his garment; .and fat down at table a, [1.',
gain, and began to tell them the meaning of what he had
done, viz. "That fince he, who was 'juftly acknowledged
" to be their Lord and Mafter, had fo far debafed himfelf
H as to wafu their feet, they, in imitation of his example,
cc ought to think, it no difparagement to them, to perform
" the meaneft offices of kindnefs and charity to one anc, other: For though they were exalted to the dignity of
" his apoftles, yet ftill they were but his fervants; and
., that therefore it would be an high piece of arrogance in
" them, to atiume more ftate and grandeur than: their
H Mafter had done before them."
Soon after this, refleCting with himfelf how well he had Johri :rill;
loved, and, upon all occaGons, how kindly he had treated u.
thefe his difciples, he was not a little concerned that any of Jg~da5.a-b' •
r.r
f
.
.ees ,0 e·
, them fhould prove 10 bale and un grate ul as to betray hIm; tray his miand when he had declared the thing, and Peter defirollS to ner, who in
know the perfon, beckoned to John, who was neareft IllS ~he ~eal). ,
./1- h'
,Imelscom"
Mafter, to a~
1m t h e que ft'lon, h e fiIgm'fi ed to h'1m, t h at f.:min"
hi~
it was Judas Ifcariot, to whom he gave a fop; (as he told other ~pC'~
John he would), and when he had fo done, t bad him go mes,
about what he had to do with all expedition; which the
reft of the apoftles, being ignorant of the fignal which our

.

t

This was not a command to Judas to go on with bis wickd
enterprife, but only a declaration mad~ by Chrifl: of his ~adine[s to
fuffer death; Vox htec ?Ion jubentis eft, fld jinenti!, nbn t;-ej'ldi,
fld parati, fays Leo, De pailione, fer. 7.; Ca/met's.Comm"ttary ;

and Whitby's Annotation!.
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Lord had given John, fuppofed to be an order to Judas
(as he was the purC.;:·bearer) either to give fomething to the
Ann. Dom poor, a'' to provide what was neceifary for the feait.
H:,.,!:'
As fobn as [upper was ended, Judas, being now conMat, X{ 10. firmed in his wicked refolution, left Bethany in hafie; and
to tl;e cnl, underfianding that the Sanhedrim was met at the high.
~.~~KeX~~Il' priefi's lloufe, thither he repaired, and, upon their g~ving
Luke xix. ' him a fufTI.cient reward, offered to betray his MafieI', and
4S· to the (in the manner that they.defired) to deliver him privately
~ndh' ",,:"<1 into their hands.r . This propofition was highly pleaiing to
JO n XCII J 9·
'J wh"Olmmed'latel
' d wit
. I1 h'1m rwr thirty
to the end. the couan,
yb
argame
.' -'. --.~ pieces of filver t; a~d when Judas had received the money,
Matt. XXVI. from that moment he fought an opportunity to betray his
I4
. k'
mafl:er in the abfence of the multitude.,
M ar XIV.
•
•
zo.
While Judas was thus bartermg f@r IllS mafl:er's blood,
Luke xxii. his mafter was preparing the reft of his apofHes for his de3·
parture, and endeavouring to comfort
them with this conJohn xiii.
.
3r
iideration;-- That his death would be a means to difExhorting' "pJay both his own and his Father's glory, as it was a prethc'm to
liminary to his ,I1efurrection and afceniion into heaven: As
mutual
love, and therefore it was decreed, that he muil: leave them, the
l'I'yiom",
ft,ronger ihould their union be with one another; and
them with therefore he recommended very earneftly to ~em the du}~: ~;o;i' ty of mutual love, a duty which had hitherto been fa much
11etter life, negleC1:ed, that his injoining it then might well be accountand the,
ed a new commandment, <lod wlut wa~ to be the common
t~ivo~~hoefl: badge and charaCter of his true diiciples t for ever after.
afte~ his
When
A. M.

"4037, be.,

depll'ture.

t There pieces were f1:atcrs, or fl1Ckels of the fancruary, thirty
of which amolllitecl [0 tbree pc;unJs and fifteen f111Iling~ of our money, the uli.lal pi'ice that was given for a man or a maid fervant,
Exod. xxi 32. It is hardly fuppofeable, that any of thef~ pieces
are, at this time, extant, though both at R0me <l.nd Paris there are
pieces lhewn which are pretended to be the very fame thaI:' were
pad of the price of the purcha[e of our Savionr">s blood; but perfons, weH lkilled in that alt, af[ure us, that thefe pieces are ol}ly
the ancient mnJals of Rhodes, on the one fide ftamped with a Colo[s, which reprefents the fun, and on the other with a rofe. which
was the city· arms, as we call it; Eochard's Eeclefta/liea! hijlDry,
lib,. T. C. 4-; and Ca/met' J Commentary.
t The difcipJes of the Bapliil were known by the aufterity of
their lives, and the djfciples of the Phdrifees by their habit, and feparation from other men; but our Eldred Saviour was willing to
have
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When the
was A. Mcome, Our Lord fent Peter and John to Jerufa.iem to pre_10 l7 'D&:c.
.
1
fh
H11n.
om.
pare-,al1 tlungs according to the law; and left t ley ould 3', 0'.
want a convenient room for the celebration of the Pafchal fwm
fupper. he had predifpofed the heart of a certain holt in the ',1 atI' xx. IdO.
. 1lone. Tlley t'Ilerelore
r
Ila- to
t Je en ,
CIty t to accommo d ate t 1lem WIt
Mark
x:i t5.
ving provided a lamb, flain it in the temple, fprinkled to lhe end,
its blood on the altar, and done every thing elfe that was Luk( Xlh·X.
o

4S. to t e
end, and
John xii.19.
).lave his difcipJes known by their mutual love and atfetl:ion to each to the end.
other~ which, in the primitive ages, was fa great, that it made the '-'."'~
Heathens, with admiration, cry out, See how they love one another! THURSand even hate and envy them for their mutual affection 7 Whitby's ~~t:: xxvi.
,

Annofatiom.

"

II

r7

The words in St Matthew, chap xxvi. 17. are, the firfl day Mark xiv.
of the feafl; btlt it is no oncommon thing to put the \1'~rdfi'Jl {or n. ..
that which properly went b~fo,·e. Thus, in the Old Teftamenr it LukexXll.8.
is faid, that the ~ands oj the witnefJes jhall be. firJ! upon him that
is condemned to die, to .pitt him to death, and afterwards the hallds
of the people, Deut. xvii. 7. But if the hands of the \vimeifcs
ihould firft di{patch him, there would be no occaGon f(lr the hands
of the people; an~ therefore the fenfe of the word ftrj! in this
place mufl: be, that the witne!fes DlOtlld fmite him beforc he was delivered into the hands of the people. In the firR: book of Macca;,.
bees, it is twice faid of Alexander the Grear, that he reigned the
jirj! over Greece, chap. i. I. and vi. 2,; but everyone knows, that
befoi'e him there were feveral kings in Macedonia; and thadore
the meaning of the words muft be, that he reigned in Mactd,JDia
before he reigned in Aiia: And to the fame purpoft, in the New
Teframent, we find St P~ul fiyling our Bleifed Lord the firfl·born
of every creature, Col. i. 15. i e. begotten of the Father before the
produB:ion Of any creature; and telling us, that the hUJoandman that
iaboureth 'fIJuj! firft partake of the fruitr, 2 Tim, ·ii. 6. i. e. he
mnft labour, before he can reap the fruits of' his travel; and, in
tbe like acceptation of the word, the firj! day if the feafl may be
interpreted, the day before the feaft, as might be pro\'ed likewife
by examples from Heathen anthors; Calmet's COm172e71tary.
t It is to be obferved, that the houfes in ]erllfaIem, at this time
of the {eaft, were of common right to any that wOHld eat the Pa!fover in them, and yet it is not unlikely that our Lord might be well
known to the mafter of this hUllf.:, who, very probably, took it as
;m high llonour that he had made choice of his, rather than any
other, to e'at the Pafchal fupper in; W1:it~v'! AnnofationJ; and

tip

Calmet'J Commentary.
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:required of them, returned t6 their mafter at Bethany;
who, perceiving that his late difcourfe abm.lt leaving the
~;n &c om. world and them had blafted all their hopes of fecular
'From
greatnefs, and left them melan~holy and difconfolate, ftaid
Matth. xx. a good part of the day with them; in Qrder to raife their
JO. to the d·
.
r ..
. h h.a:
f
h appy Immor.
end Mar;t roopmg IpIrlts Wit t e auurances 0 an
xi.
to tality, which (lj,S he told them) he was going before t to
the en~, prepare for them in heaven, and wanted npt power to do
;:.k~o :~e it, becaufe, he and his Fa.the r (as to ~heir divini~y) were
eild, and perfeCtly 'ne fame; and wIth the promlfe of fendmg them
Johnxii.J9 ~he Holy Spirit from above, which he took care to repre~ fent as a comforter t, t~ fupport. them. in their affiiCtions;
f')hr:xiv.16 as a teach~r, to ~nftruCt them In all necetfary truths j
and as ~n advo~ate, ro plead and defend their caufe
againfr their enemies. So that they had no rea(on to
be dejeCted, pecaufe, in this [enfe, he would be always
with them; becaufe, whatever they a:lked in his name, his
father would give t4em; and becaufe, when he was gone,
they ihould be enaQled to do mjracles, t greater than ,what
they
A. M

11-°31,

gc.

:5.

J .

t Our Saviour fpea~s this in allufion tp travellers, who fend gf:-'
rerally one of the company before, to provide good accommodation
for the refl:; Beat/fibre's Annotaltom.
The word 1r'tx pc!.XXWTOf, in this place, fignifies both an advocate and
a cO'P'jorrer; and the Holy Spirit, when he defcended upon the apoilles, did the part of an advocate, by confirming their teilimpny
by figno and pliracles, and various gifts imparted to them, and by
pleading their caufe before kin~s and rulen, and againfl: all their
adverfiries, Matt. x. 18. and Luke xxi. 15.; and he did the part
pf a comforter likewife, as he was fent for the confolation of the
apofrles, and all fucceeding Chrifiians, in all thdr troubles, filling
their hearts with joy and gladnefs, and giving them an inward tefiimony of God's love to them, together with an aifurance of their
fmure happinefs, ~om. viii. 15. 16.; Whitby's and Beat/fibre's
AmJOtatio1}i.

t What interpreters fay of difeafes healed by the fhadow
pf Peter, and by nap!<.ins fent from St Papl, of more miracles
perfoll11ed tlm1L1ghom the world, and, for the fpace of ~hree whole
c'cntnries, dc\'ils ejected every where, is not unfitly mentioned
11tre, as ;;r;[\','cring to our Savio;lr's words; and yet, we ~annot
ht think, t!;at this 1110111d chiefly be referred to the wpnderful fuccefs of the gofpel preached' by the apofiks, after the defcem of th~
Holy Ghorl: llren them; to the gift of tongues, and the interpreta~
tim'! of them; of prophecy, and difcerning of fpirits; and the jD1~
f~rfinp thefe gifts to others by bapLiflll, and the impolltion of the
. '

apoflk~

,

.
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they had feen him do: <I) And therefore peace [leave 4, M~
with you, fays he, taking his farewell, my peace I give unto 4An
°31'n&C.
. l
i
n
am.
you: t iVot as t he wor l'J'
u gzvet'h ,gzve
unto
you;
let .
33, &c.
not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid,
from
As foon as he had· ended hisdifcourfe, he arafe, and, Matt xhx.
, h h'IS d'r'
'
r. 1em, arrIVe
. d at t h e end,
10. to t e
Wit
HClP1es, gamg
tawar d s Jerma
Marl;
place where they were ta eat the Pafchal lamb, In the xi. IS. to
evening, when it grew dark, they fat down to the table in the en~.
a leaning pofture t ; and, as he began to renew his difcoufe, !:.kt~~Ih~
I>
that end, and
)\T

John:xii,Jf~

to the end•.

apoffies'hands. For, as this was a greater worki in our Bleffed Sa- ~
viour to affift fa many with his mighty power, when abfent at fa :.0. Mar~
great a dillance, as the earth is from heaven, than to do miracles xiv 11 ...
in their prefence; fa to cemmunicate thefe gifts to men, and to ru- Luke XX1I •
.Clble them.to transfer them to others, is (as .'\rnobius expreffes it) if t the
" fuper omnia litae potellatis, continentifque fub fe omnium rerum Paefi~~;r
" caufas, et rationum facultatumque naturas," Ii#.. I. p. 32.; and and inftiefpeciaJly_ when our Lord fucceeded fo little in his three years tutes the
,Preaching here on earth, and had fo few lineere difciples, th~t he facrarnenlhoulG enable his apoflles, at one fermon, t@ convert fome thou- tal fl1pper~
fands, and caufe his gofpe! to fly like lightnin& througla the world,
and beat down all the firong holds of oppofitiou, this is truly wanderful; Whitby's Annotations.
(f) John xiv. ~7·
t i. e. In empty wifhesof what they neither do, nor can give;
or that external peace, which is both temporary and uncertain; but
inward peace of confcience, ariling from the pardon of your fms,
Rom. v. I. from the fenfe. of, the favour of God, and of my prefence with you by tJle Bleffed Spirit; that peace, which no man taketh from you, which will keep your hearts in the faith, Phil. iv. 7.
and free you from all folicitude and fear of the world; Whitby'r
41'lnotatiQ1'ls.
,
t' At the firft ip.flitution of the Pafchal fupper the Ifrael.ites were
commanded to .eat it in a ftanding pofture, and in halle, Exod. xii.
I I. ; but here we find our Saviour and his apoflles eating it lying
Gown, or inclining on their kft fide, as it was then the manner of
the Jews. 'VheH, or upon what account, this alteration came to be
JUade, we. have no other information, than what we find in the wriLings of their ~abbins, viz. that they ueed this leaning pofture as
freemen do, in memory of thejr freedom; and therefore, though at
~heir ordinary meals, they commonly fat at table as we do; yet
whenever they were minded to regale themfelves, they ufed this
pofture of difcumbency, and efpecially at the Pa[ehal fupper no olh;::r
W~ ~owl;:d. 'fp.us lyip~ op. beds or (;ou'h<:s~ ~ade for that pur-

.
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A. M. that one in the compa'ny jhozild certainly betray him, but tliat
40 37, be. better it had been for the man 'who did jo, if he had 1lCver
Ann. ~om.. been born, the concern and fadnefs was 16 general, that eve.
33, ~C.
. rror hImlel,
. r f
1 h
he was t he
from
ry one began to .
mqmre
~Uf)et er
Matth. xx. man? Until it came to judas's turn, who, having the con:rod to~r k fidence to aft: the fame queftion, received a pofitive anfwer.
~f ;s. t~ That he 'was.· Whereupon he foon withdrew t from his
the end,
mailer, and adjoined himfelf to his enemies, who were imLuke x~. patiently expecting the performance of his pl'omife.
t~nde
When the Parehal fupper was ended, our Saviour proJoh: xii 19. ceeded tp the if).ftitution of another, in commemoration of
to the end. his own death and paffion. For he took bread, and when
~ he had bleffed it, and broke it, he diftributed it to his a"'6~t. :~~k poftles, calling it his body; and after he had fa done, he
:tiv. :n.
took the cup of wine, and having in like manner bleffed
Luke xxii. it, he gave it among them, calling it his t blood if the new

Z!d

.,.

covenant,
pore, with a table btfore them, whereon they leaned, they firetch- .
ed out their feet behind them, thereby to remove the leafi fhewpl"

{!:anding to attend, or to go upon anyone's empldymenf, which
might carry in it any colour of fel'vitude, or contrariety co .their
freedom.. And from tllis po(!ure of lilting or leaning upon a table
with their !efr elhow one after another, we may rightly ullderfi:md
thofe texts, whieh fpeak of tbe beloved apoille's leaning on the bofom, or on the hreaft, of Je[us, John xiii. 23. and xxi. 20. as
, the learned Lightfoot, in his di[courfe of the tempk-fervice, has
amplyfhcwn; Poo!'J /l,motation,r.
t It is a great qur fiion among the ancients, whether 'Judas was
prefent at our Lnrd's inftitution of the facrament of his body and
lJlood, or abfented him [elf before? St Luke's words, which are
fubfeqnrnt .to the inll:Jtution, Behold, the hand of him that betra)'eth
171e, h wit/, l11e Oil the table, chap. xxii. 2L feem to imply that he
was pn:bn, and parto::Jk of the Eucharifl:; but many commentators
are of a contrary. opinion, viz. that, after our Saviour had declared
him to be the man who {hollld betray him, (which was between the
Paf~hal ;;nd Euehariflical fllpper), he immediately lef(the company,
and went away; and that, cQnfequently, there is a miflocation ill
St Luke's \vords; Calmet's Commentary and Difiionary, under the
word ]udaJ.
_
t The rcaf:m which onr Saviour gives for our particip~ting
of the cup, viz. Becaufe it is the blood of the New 7'eJfa1l1C11t,
·zv/,ich if j/Jed fir. the r:17!iJJion qf fins, concerns the laity, as well
us the pl'iefh, becJu[e his blood was equally fhed for both;
and therefore the (omman:', Drin~ JC a/I of this, to which the
reafon is anllt~edJ concel'na them like wife. But there is ano-
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covenant, and commanding them tp do the fame, i. e. to A. M.
eat bread and .drink wine in this facramental manner, even !037, &~
'
I.'
.... nn. Dom.
unto t 1le en d 0 f t 1le war Id , 10
remem b ranee a f' uilTI.
33 rb'C.
After this inil:icution of the form of that memorial, f:om
which his apoftles and their pofterity were to continue, he Matth xx.
3Rve them to underLhnd, that th.is was the IaLl: P afchal fup- ;~d tO~Il(k
per which. he iliould eat, and the laft wine' that he iliould xi. ;s. :~
erink with them, until t he drank it new in the kingdom the end,
of Luke xix:.
45. to lhe

end, and
John xii.

ther reafon why onr Lord faid to his apoflJes, Eat this bread, and 19 to the
d
Ctlp, viz. that by fa doing, they might relllcmber his e~.~
deatb, his body broken, and his blood (hed for them, fays St Luke, \1au
.
and !hew it forth till his fecond coming, I Cor. xi. 26. Now this, ~9. M:;~lo
as St Paul demon!hates, concerns all believers, as \vell as prieils ; xiv. "s.
and therefore the drinking of the cup, (by which this Commemora- Luke xxii.
lion is made), as well as eating of the bFead, mufi equally concern 2.9·
them; Whitby's Annotatio1ZS.
.
~eprov~l
t Some are of opinion, that by the kingdom of God here, (as in a:;'b~~~uses
feveral other plflces), we are not to nnder!land heaven, .or the hap- thoughts,
pinefs we are there to enjoy, but l'dther the gofpel-fiate, and the foret:ls Pekingdom of Chrjfi, which began 'at his re[urreCtion, and was more tel' h,s apofully efiabli!hed, when he fat down at the right hand of power, and {bcy;, and
was made heir of all things; and confequently, that our Lord's ~~;;mo~~~
drinking of wine may then relate to his eating and drinking with under the
his difciples after he Aro[e from the dead, ACts x. 4I. But becallfe t~ought~ of
the felicities of heJven are frequently reprefenrcd under the meta- h,s leavlll:
phors of eating and drinking, Matth. xxvi. 29' Luke xxii. 18. th.em.
others make. the fenle of our Saviour's words to be this--" I will
. " not henceforth drink of the fruit of the vine, but both yeu and I,
" in my F.ather's glory, !hall be fatisfied with rivers of pleafure, far
" [weeter, and more excellent, than the richeft wines can be."
There is, however, a thir': v-ray of interpreting this pafiage, which,
by comparing it with the words of St Luke, feems by mnch the
mofr probable, and that is, by making the fr;tit if the '{line (jp;nify,
in apc.:culiar manner, the cup in the PaifLlver, or'the CtlP of charity,
ii'l the poficcenium of the PalIover, wherein the facrament of Chrifi's
body and blood was founded. for that Chrifi was now to die, and
neither before, or after his re[urreCtion, to eat any more Pair·
overs with his apofiles, or any more to drink this cup of charity,
now deGglled to a Chrifiian nfe, is [ufficiently evident. It is obrervable, therefore, in St Luke, chap. xxii. 16. that the words are di·
reCtly applied to the Paifover: I have defired to eat this PajJo-:;er,
for I will no more eat if it; and by repeating tho cup, ver. 18. the
evangelifi mafi mean, the Clip of the Paffirocr, or the jacramcntal

drink this

cup
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of God: From which words fame of his apofrles inferring,
that though his kingdom was not to be then, yet it would
~~. not fail t~ commence immediately after his ref,!rr~Cl:ion,
from they fell lOto unfeafonable contentions about prIority, or
Matth. xx. who !hourd have the office of the higheft truft and honour
10. toMark
the a bout t h elr
. rnait er; W h'lC h OUL' L ord &n d eavoure d to reend,
xi. IS. to prefs, by the fame arguments that he had employed (g)
the end.'. upon the like occafion: And then turning to Peter, he
Luke XlX ' apprifed him of the imminent danger which he and his
4S toand
t h e breth
' were 10,
. and wh
r'
end,
ren
at a levere
tna1 t h e great enemy
John xii. of mankind would very fpeedily bring upon them; to
19 to the whom Peter, in confidence of his own courage and refolud
~ tion, anfwered for himfelf, that he was ready to go with
him to prifon, and to death: but our Saviour, who heft
knew his weaknefs, gave him to underftand, that t before
the crowing of the cock he jbould deny him thrice.
John xv. I. After this, our Lord, in his final exhortation to his apoftles, reminded thern of the choice which he had made
of them, and the kind treatment which he· had all along
ihewn them; and that therefore it was their duty and their
intereft both, to adhere to him, as the branch did to the
vine, in order to bring forth the fruits of righteoufnefs,
A. M.

1°31, D&t
n;;,

cup oj charity, which fucceeded it; and confequently, our Saviour's
meaning muft be,-.--That he would no more ufe thefe typical adumbrations, being himfelf now ready to perform what was
lignified and expreffed by tllem, i. e. to pafs fuddenly from earth to
,heaven, through a Red-fea of blood, and there to complete the myfiery of the facramenr, by uniting his difciples one to another, and
making them all partakers of Iris heavenly riches; Whitby"~ 1, Pool's
and Hammond's Anllotatiom.
(g) Matth. xx. 25'.
t It is commonly remarked by profane authors, that the cock
ufually crows twice in a night; once about midnight, and the fecond
time at the fourth watch of the night, or much about the break of
day; that this latter, as being the louder and more obfervable, is that
which is properly called u')..'''-TOPO'f!('lV!«, or cock-c"owing; and that of
this crowing of the cock tbe evangelifts are to be underfrood, when
they relate Chrift's words thus, Before the cock crQW, (i. e. before
that time of the night which is emphatically fo called), tho" fhalt
deny me thrice, appears from St Mark's faying, that the cock crew
afrer his firfr denial of Chrift, chap. xiv 68. and crew the fecond
time after his third d~nial, vcr. 71.. ; Whit!;),,! Annotations.
and
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and to continue immoveable in the profeillon of his reli- A. M.
gion, notwithftanding all the perfecutions they ihould meet 4°11, f/n
. h , wh'IC h'Ind eed V'OlLld prove r
' Ient an d outrageous, A.llll.
DOIll.
Wit
10 VIO
33 &c.
that fome men would think they did God fervice in killing n;om
them. This however :lhould not utterly dejeCl: them, be, Mat XlC,IO •.
r 1'·
the
end
caUIe
lIS abrlence f rom t 1lem wou ld not be 1ong. H'IS -a eat h to
M ar
k XJ.
. t s.
'
wa~ but to uiher in his refurreCtion and afcenfion; and the_to the end,
benefits which would accrue to them from thefe, viz. in Luke xix:.
the million of the Holy Ghoft to be their guide and com- 4'd' to tld1e
. h'IS own Interce
.
ill10n rror th em at G. od'~ rIght'
en , an
£:orter, In
John xii.19.
hand, and in their prayers and fupplications, Wl1f ch to the end,
(if offered up in his name) would not fail of admittaQce' tQ ~
the throne of Grace, would abundantly compenfate the
want of his prefence: And (hJ therifore l have told yOl~
theft things, fays he, that in me ye might have peace: In the
world ye jhall have tribulation; but t be of good cheer, I
have overcome th£ world t.

There

(h) Johl! xvi. 33.

,

t

Though to be of. good cheer under tribulation does by no
means infer that firmnefs of mind (as fome philofophers of old mif·
called it) which preferves a man from being at all affiicted with calamities, ' or moved from his ufual eafinefs of temper; yet thus much
it certainly means,---That neither the fharpnefs of any afHiction
we feel, nor the terror of any we fear, fhould fo far vanquiih ou~'
teafon and religion, as to drive us upon unlawful methods of dec1id
ning the one, or delivering ourfelves from the other. We are to
fatisfy ourfelves in the ~uftice, the wifdom, and goodnefS of him,
Who orders all the events that befal us; to entertain them all with
meeknefs, and much patience; to bring our wills into Subjection to
the divine will; to rejoice in the teftimony of a good confcience,
and preferve it at any rate, though with the hazard" nay certain
lo[s, of all our worldly advanrages; and to fet the fupports and rewar,ds of perfecuted truth, and affii.:ied piety, in oppotition to all the
difcouragemenrs and pre{[ures from abroad, and all the frailties of
_ feeble and too yielding flefh and blood at home; Stanhope on t1;t

epiflles and gojpeiJ, vol. 3.

t By the world, in this paffage, we are, no doubt, to underftand
tbe evil of the world, the wickedne[s, the malice, the temptations,
the troubles, all that we have reafon to fear, or to flee from, either
in this or the next life. Now the wickednefs of the world Chrift
ha,s overcome, by expiating- the fins of mankind in the facl'ifice of
himfelf upon the cro[s, and by the powerful affiftance of his grace,
enabling all the faithful to conquer the paffions of corrupt nature.
The malice of it he oyer came, by difappointing the defigl1s of the
. YOLo II.

!"
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There comfortable exhortations to his apoftle~ were at~
tended with a folemn prayei' and interceilion to 4-1mig~tr·
Ann, D?m God; for hiIllfelf, that as he had executed the commiilioll
3}:o~C. for which he came into the world, he might be reinftated.
'Mat. xx 10. in the fame glory whiCh he had with his Father f~:om all
to the e.nd, eternity; for his appitles, that 'they might live in brother~~~~ X~;11J: ly love and unity, be preferved in 'all dangers, . and fanctiLuke x'x
tied in theil' minds ~nd converfations; and for all fucceed~
45 to the ing Chriftians, that they might continqe in the communion
end
and
f the. f'"unes h
' an d be a:dmltte
. d to'1
.'
Johnxii,l9'o
ere,
tle fi19h t an d part!to tile end cipation of his glory and felicity hereafter: And, ha,~, ving concluded all with an 'hymn t, which' he and hi~
:rohnxvll., apoitlcs fung together, he left the city, and pailing over
pr,n S for
h;n;p'Jf, his the prook Ceclron t, came to a place called Gethftapo8:lc ,
mane~

4Q37, &c

and all f:Ieceeding
ehr; llians ;
and ic', ha- ~evil, apcl his wicked inflrmnents, againfl: himfelf and his gofpel,
vmg rung maki'lg his own fuffi rings fatal to the contrivers, and faving to alt
an .hymn, p-'nitent iJelievers. The temptations of it he overcame, by tbat fer~tlre5 ldnto "ere, but Hill focial virtue, and heavenly piety, which (hone fo
t.1e gJ.r en
. L'
11 1l1S
. Cf)nVer,atIOn:
r. •
' b' fi b . .
of Gdlfc hng"t
III 1
an d t Ile troul)' I
es f
0 It, Y u mlttmg
mane.
to hunger and thirJ1, to poverty and grief, to live like the meanefl:;
and (1) be treated like the worfi ()f men. Nay, even aeath Itfelr~ onr

taft and moil: drcaded enemy, he has overcome; taken from [his
frrong man the ,mn' ,ur wher~in he trufied, and divided his fpoils;
Stanhope 07) the epiflLCi and gojpe/J, vol. ;.
' .'
t This hymn 'is [uppofed by mofi interpreters to he part of the
great !\'l1eltuah, whicll began at the I 13th, and ended at the 118th
pfalm, and, by tlie Jewilh rituals, was ordered to be fung confiam.;.
ly at the Pafchal·fupper. Others think, that it was a different
hymn, compo[ed By' Chrifi, and accommodated to the particular infl:ilutioll of the Eucharifi; but Grotius is of opiftion, that it was no
otlltr than that thankfgiving of hjs, which St John has recorded in
the 17th (,hapter of his gofpel. As our Blelred Saviour however, in
all his religiOUS condua, was no lover of innpvations, it [[emS more
pro1;lable,' that. tip on this occation, he made ufe of the pfalms' that
were th~n tufiotmiry in the Jewi{h church, in which (as the Jt'ws
obferve) are mentioned the [orrows of the MefIhh, and the n fur· '
retl:ion of the' dea'd ; Howell'; lfijlory, in th'e notes, and Calmet's
Commentary,

t

'

,

Which in the Old Tefl:ament is called Kidron, and runs alon&
the bottom of the valley of Jehotbaph:n, \vhi~b lies to th~ eafi be~W( eli Jfru(alem and l),101111t Olivd. ~nto this valley Was conveyeel the b1(l')el, poured out at the foot of the altar, which, as
h diicoloured the water, gave it lqe name of Cedron' (as fome
,
thiu~)
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Plane t, :where there was a garden, well known to Judas; A M.
becaufe. thither our Lor<~ and his apofrles ufed fi'equently A~;/' to~;
to repair, bot~ for retirement and devotion.
33. &c.
. As they were going to this place, our Lord, with mighty from
concern, began. to tell them, that that very night (i) the Math' xx.llo.
h
. 1 concernlOg.
.
. t h e·ih ep h er d's b'
t e encIS.
,
rrop h ecy t 0 f Z ech anal,
emg to
Markxi
fmitten, to the tiid,
Luke :xix.

.

..',

"

,

. '

45 to th¢

think) from the word KedJar, which' lignifies blackne}i, though 0- eJrild.a~d
1
I:.
t'h ers rath"
er. lmagme,
th
at 'It hd
a t hat name
trom tI11' ce dar-trees toOl11X11.
tlIe e 11 d9.
.
,
that were planted on each fide of it; Welb s Geography qf' the New __~
'ref/ament, part r,; and Whitby' J Ajphabetil:al table.
Matt xxvi.
t The garden of Gelhfenlme, which took its name from tbe 31.
wine-preifes in it, (as Mr Maundrell informs us), is an even plat Mark xiv.
of gtound, not above fifty feveh yards fquare, lying between the? '
foot of mount Olivet and the brook Cedro!1, It is well pianted with ft~~(:,~ ~~.o.
olive· trees, and thofe i?f. [0 old a growth, that they are believed to fidelity,
be the fame that flood here in our Saviour's time; but this is hard· and OUI Saly poffible. At the upper corner of the garden, is a flat naked vlOur'~ aledge of a rock, fuppoicd to be the place on which the apofl:les, gOlll III the
Peter, James, and John, fell afleep ddring oilr Lord's :j,gony; a g:1I en.
few paces from thence is a grotto, in which he is faid to have undergone that bitter part of his paffion; and (what is very rem<lr kable) in the midfi of the garden there is a [mall flip of ground,
twelve yards long and one broad, reputed the very paih on which
the traitor Judas walked up, to Chrift, When he faid, Hait maller,
and RifJed him, which the Turks themfelves have never walke~ in,
as accounting the very ground accurfed, on ·which waS aCted [ueh
an infamous tragedy; Whithy'; Alphabetical table; and We/L/ J
. Geography of the New ref/ament, part 4..
(i)Zech. xiii. ; ' .
.
, t The palfage to which our Saviour al111des is this, A7uake, 0
[wr,rJ, againjf my jhepherd, and agaillji the man that iJ my Jet10'11.1, faith the Lord oj hoft;. Smite the jhepherd, and the jheep
flall be Jeattered, and 1 will turn my hand upon the little om:!,
Zech. xiii. ,. where we may obferve, that our Saviour only cites
the \vords in the middle of the verfe, becaufe indeed tllOfe that
both preceded and followed tbem, were nor llt all ~o his purpofe :
And in this he imitated tbe ancient doCtors of the Jewiih church,
\vho, in their'allegations of Scripture.palT~ges, Were wont to make
ure of ho more than what was fubfetvient F? .their argument. S~me
however imagine, becau[e the words of Zechariah feem primarily
to relate to an ev!! fhepherd, to whom God threatens the fWord,
that Clirifi does not mention theinas a prediction concerning him
and his apomes, but only as a proverbial ~xpreffion: But tbis I
think is (uffieiently confuted by OLlt Lord's faying, for it is written,
ver. 3I. Nor is the change of the pe-fon in lhe eyange:Iifl:, frr m
F l
what
6
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fmitten; and the whole flock difperfed, wotrld be fulfilled
fora~much as every: one of. them.
33, &c. upon the dIihefs that was gOlflg to befal him, would flee
from
away from him and forfake him. This Peter thought a
Matt. xx. difparagement to his .courage, and therefore a£ful'ed our
;~;l t.~~~ Lord. that t though all mankind jhould forJake him, yd
xi. 1\. to would not he; and being told again, that he would certain. the ..!'!nd.'
ly deny him before the time of cock-crowing, with the ut;;.k~o!~~~ mofr vehemence he affirmed, that though he flould die, he
tnd, and would not deny him; and the like profe£flOn of undaunted
Johnxii.19 adherence made all the refr.
~ When they were come to .the gatden, our Lord ordered
Matt. xxvi. the reft of his apofiles to tarry for him at a certain place,
36:
whilfi: himfelf, with the three that were moft intimate with
Mark xiv. him, viz. Peter~ James, and John, retired a while to his
r~k;e xxii private devotions; and as they were going along, he re4-0.
quired them to join their prayers with his, that they might
not be delivered over to temptation. But they were not
gone above the difrance of a frone's caft, before he found
his fpirits depreffed, and his foul Jadly farrowful even unto
death; which when he had difcovered to the three apofiles,
and defired them to watch with him a little in this trying
and momentous junCture, he withdrew from them; and
then throwing himfelf proftrate on the ground, begged of
God, "That, if it was poffible. (as all things were paffible
, "to him), he might be excufed from drinking the bitter poA. M.

A;;" to~. in his and ~heir perfons,

what occurs in the prophet, of anY' moment, becau[e it was very
cufromary with the Jewifh doerors, in their citations of Scripture,
to make fach .alterations; ~'urenhuJii Conei/o in loe. ex Vet. Tefl. apucl
Matt.; and Whitb)'s AnnotationJ.
t We may be bold to affirm of this refolation, that it was as hohen an one, i. e. both as jua in the matter, and as fin cere in the
intention, as ever was made by man, or ever {hall bemadt~ to the
lend of the world; and yet (his rcfolutioll mifcarried, and ended onJy in the fhame of the refolver. S( Chryfufrom takes notice of three
faults that may be reckoned in it. 1ft, The little conftderation Pe~
ter had of Ollr Saviour's predierions concerning his fall. ~dly, The
pre[r:rence which he gave himfelf' above the refl of his brethren.
And, ;dly, The prefump:ion he placed in his own ftreng'th, inftead of imploring ability of him, whence all human fufficiency is
derived; and therefore the Son of God, fays he; faflhed him to
1':111, in order to cure his arrogance and vain confidence in himfelf;
tOU1Ig'i Sml107J!, flol. :I.; aml Chr)fofl. in Mat/h. hom. 83 •

.. tian,.
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'( tion t, whofe black ingredients filled him with horror A. M.
" and amazement; neverthelefs in this he fubmitted him'1~3:, D~
H felf entirely to his divine pleafure:" And having prayed 33, &c.
to this effeCt, he returned to his apofrles, but finding them from
afieep, he awoke them, and, in a reproof full of lov€, re Mat. xx. 10,
. ded P eter more elpeCla
r.
. 11
'1 ate promlles,
. 'r
the end.
mm
y 0 f hIs
an d to
MarkxI.I$.
prefent neglect of him, when he moft of all frood in need to the ~nQ.
of his comfort and affiftance. He advifed him therefore Luke x~.
to keep himfelf awake, for fear of the temptations that ~~d toa~de
were bufy about him, and added this comp::dlionate obfer-Joh~xii.I9';
.ation, that though the t Jpirit Was willing, and ready e- to the end.
~ough to make good refolutions, ,yet the f!eJh was weak, M:;~
and unable very often to put them III executlon.
45.
Thrice did our Bleifed Lord retire and pray itl this Markxiv.
manner; but, in the Iaft time, his fenfe of God's indifYna· t\ ..
tion againft the fins of mankind, and the difmal profpea of
e XXII.
what he was to fuffer in the expiation of them, made his He [s comprayer more vehement, and his agonies fo violent, that the forte? b
fweat, which fell from his body, was like large drops of~~~:~'b/",
blood t; and human nature muft have been exhaufted un- Judas, ami
der app,rehend..

4:

t

cd.

t What' we are to underfl:and by the bitter potion which our
Lord here deprecates, we !hall.explain at large in our anfwer to the
following objections, and need only here obferve, that the affiiaions
which God fends on men or nations, are often in Scripture exprdfed
by the name of a CtlP, Ezek. xxiii. 31. b'c. Matth. xx. 23. Revel.
xiv. 10. and that this is a metaphor borrowed from an ancient cufrom of giving a cup full of porfon, among Heathen nations, to thor!':
that were condemned' to die; and of gall, on fuch occalions, among the Jews, to !eKen the pain of the perfon that was to fLiller ;
Beaufobre's Annotatiom; and Howelrs Hiflory, in the notes.
t Thefe words of our Saviour are not intended as an excufe or
mitigation of the apofl:les linful neglea of their maner, but as a motive to their vigilance and prayer, and feern to imply thus much,It You have all made farge promifrs, that if you !hould die whh
" me, you would not forfake me, and this you faid really, and
It with a purpo[e fo to do; yet let me tell YOll, when the tempta" tion aClllally afI:'ults; when fear, !harne, ~nd pain, the danger
" of punHhment, and of death, are within view, and prefent to
" your fenCe, the weaknefs of the f1e!h will certainly prevail over
" there refolmions, if you ure not the greatefi: vigilance, and do not
" pray with fervency for the divine aifillance;" fPhitby's Aflnota
c

lions.

t The words in the,original text do not indeed lignify, that the
matter of this fweat was blood, but ouly that it Was thick ~..
,
cons,

the
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der it, had not an angel t from heaven been immediately
fent to ftrengthen and fupport him. With this 'recruit he
3n~. &~m'returned the third time to his apoH:les, but, finding thern
from • frill in the fame fleepy condition, he told them, that now
Math' xx. Ido. they might fleep on as long as they pleafed, becaufe he had
to teen,
r
h er occafiIon £.
affill.
.
lVIarkxi.ls.no
:rart
or t h'
Cll'
lllance; t h'at, h owever, It
to the end, would not be improper foi' them to arife, becau1e the traiLuke xix. tor, who was to deliver him up to his enemies, was juft at
:~d tOa~~e hand. Nor were the words well out of his mouth, before
Joh~xii"9_Judas, accol1lpanied with t a band of foldiers, and officers;
to the end. together with fome of the chief priefts, Pharifees, and el'-v-- del'S of the people, all al'med with fwords and ftaves t.
came to apprehend him.
A. M.

1037 ,t'

Td
CDUS, like blood falling from the nofe, in <i fmali clot, at the
end of anyone's bleeding; but, {jnce in fame difl:empers (as Ari":
£lotle tells ns) it is no uncommon thing for people to [weat blood ;
and, when men are bitten with a certain kind of ferpents in India~
(according to the account of Diodoms Siculus), they are wrmented
with exceflive pains, and generally feized with a bloody [wear, we
cannot fee, why this agony of OUf Saviour's might not be fo violent,
as to force blood our of his capillary veffels, and mix it with his
fweat; Whitby'; AnnotatiolZJ.
t St Luke is the only evangelifl: that makes mention of this an'·
gelical attendance upon our Saviour in this time of his agony; and
as there were feveral, both Latin and Greek copies, that, in St
Jerc>m's time, wanted this part of hifl:ory, Epiphanins imagines,
that ~s was a correCtion of [orne ignorant, though perhaps wellmeaning Chrifl:ians, who being offended at the fuppofed weaknefs
that appears in our Saviour upon this occalion, left it out of their
copies, never confideririg that the divinity which dwelt in him had
at this time fubfl:raCled its influence, fa that, being left to his human
nature only, he needed the comfort of an angel: Otherwife, as
with a word he made the whole band of [oldiers fall to the ground,
and with a touch healed the earof Malchus, he even now gave [uf.
ficient indications of the divinity reliding in him; Whitby'; Annotation!; and Calmtt'; Commentary_
t At the time of thr:: Palfover, it was cufl:omary for the Roman
prdident to fend a whole band of a thoufand men for a guard to the
temple: and it feems to be fame of thefe that came to apprehend ant
Saviour; becJtlfe, by Jndas's giving them a 1ign, whereby they
migbt know him, it looks as if they were fl:rangers to hi~ perfon;
Whitby'; Allmtations; atld Calmet'; Commentat}.
t It is probable, that Judas thought they could not do this,

but

,
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To prevent all miftakes, the traitor had given them a A. M.
fign, that the perfon whom he fhould kifs was tl~e man
D~~~
they were to appr<;hend; and therefore approaclung our 33. &c.
Lord with an addrefs of feeming civility, he faluted him, from
and , in return. , received. a reproof
of his perfidy t , but in Mat.
roo
'.
to thexx.end
fuch gentle and eafy terms, as fpake a mind perfeCl:ly calm Markix.,s:
apd undifturbed; and thl':n ftepping forward, with an air to the e.nd.
of majefty, our Lord demandd of the foldiers, Whom· Luke Xl~
they wanted? They told him, Jefus of Nazareth. He re- :~d toa~d e
plied, that ,he w~s the perfon : But, when they were going Jt"lh~xii.J!l'
to lay rude hands upon him, the impetuous rays of glory to the end.
which darted from his divine face, ftruck fa fiercely upon ~~
their eye~, that they fell to the ground. However, inftead 48~tt XlUV.
·of taking the advantage of their confternation to make his Mark xvi.
~fcape. (as he had done at other times), he again demand- 44·
.•
'1.'
dAd
ed 0 f t h em, IVno
zt was t hey wallte:>
n, wh en they a- John XVII.
gain made him the fame anfwer, he told them, That, if he 3'
~as the perfon, he expected that his difciples fhould depart
unmolefted. .
When

t;;.

but that, as Jefus had at other times conveyed himfelf from the
multitude, when they attempted to ftone him, John viii. 59. an~ til
'aft him down a precipice, Luke iv. 29. fo he would have done
now; and that when he found he. did not refcue himfelf,he reFented, and went and hanged himfelf, Malt. xxvii. 5.; Whitby'I
Annotation!.

.

t

oe-

The reproof is exprdfed in thefe wordF, - - - Judar,
trayefl thou the. Son of Man with a kifs? Luke xxii. 48. rft, To
betray, in this cafe, was tqt:ivalent to murther. It was to deliver
him into their hands. who, he knew, both from (lommon rum our,
and his mafier's own words, Matt xvi. 21. had a defign upon his
life; and therefore this could not be ~one without exprefs 11l~lice;
but, 2dly, This betrayer was a [ervant; one who had given up his
name and faith to oqr Lord, and done himfelf the honour at leaft.
if ho other benefit, .to preach his gofpel, and to work miracles in
the power of IllS comIiliffion; and therefore, for fuch an one to betray him, c~uld not be done without great perfidi~ufhefs. 3d1y, The
perfon oetrayed is called the Son of .TJ!Ian, which is both the hmnblefi, and nioft obliging of our Savioqr's t\tb, and implies, that, c-ven to Judas him~elf 11e had always been a kind and gracious maficr,
had treated hiin with the fame refpett, ~nd gi ven hill"\ the fa~ne advice
and overtures that he hid'd{)ne to the Tefl of the twelve; and therefore to betray him W1S high ingratilllde. 4th!y, 'and lamy, To betray
him with a kir~ whkh all the world had been ufed to intf'rpret as a.
<;1J!1!l:am [ymhal either of luye or homage,. (both which his mafier haci
~.

. ., .

-. . ,

.
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When the multitude beg:mto lay hands on Jefus, fome
of hisapoftles, havil,lg- fwords t with th.em, afked their
:;n&~om miller if they might draw in his defence: But, before they
'From had his anCwer, Peter had drawn his fword, and in great
Matth. xx. fury fl:ruck at Malchus, one of the high-priefl:'s fervants.
;~d tO~~k with. a.~defign to cle:;tve his head, though he h.appened on·:si.;s to ly to cut off his right ear. Our Saviour, however, rethe ell(~, buking his iutemperate zeal, commanded him to put up his
~;k~o ~~~ fwordt> becaufe he had no occafion for any human aid, who
rnd, and
had
A. M.

f003'T, &c.

John xii.
19 to the

end.
fo well merited at his h:mds), and now to make this a lignal of his
---v-- trearon, was to plav a pit'ce of the man: gro[s hypJcrify. So fevere
J~e ~~l1r is the accu[ation which our· Lord brings againft his abandoned apo~:e£l~~lfer.flle, tho' expreiferl in the mDdel1 terms' Young's Sermons, vol 2.
vant..
:t Before our Savioar left [he houfe where he ftlpped, he had
Matt. xxvi. faid to his apo{tles, He that haJ lJO {word, let him [eli hi.p garment
sr.
and bUJ one, Luke xii. 36. BJt th:!t rhjs is no command to them
Mark x v. to buy fwords, or to ule them in the defence of their mafier, when
i~ke nii. he (lwuld be apprt'hended, is apparellt from his faying, that two
50.
fwords ~uere eno?Jgh, ver. 31:L which certainly could never be ulffiJohn xviii. ciem to repel that band of armed men which he foreknew w.mld
fO.
come ar;1il1fi him; and from his rcprc1ending Peter tor nfing one
in this manner, Mltth. xxvi. 52. which, if he intended hi;; \\'ords
to be l1nderfiood literally, was no difcommendable thing. - They
therefore arc only a monition to his apofl:les, that times were now
become fo peri!ous, that) if things were to be aCted by humall
power, there wonld be more need for fwords than ever: for fnch
~Ymbolical ways of exprefiion were very common among the eai'rern
people. Some annotators hGwever have obfcrved, that the reafon
,"vhy any fwords (as we read but of two) were found in our Saviour's family,' was, that therebv they might fecnrc themfelves from
ueafis of prey, which, in thofe parts, were very frequent and dangerous in the night-time; Whitby's Annotations; and Taylor's Lifo
of Chrijl, pllrt 2. [ea. IS·
tOur Saviollr's words to Peter are thefe,- Put up t~r fword
into its place, for all that take the [word, jhall perijh b), the fu;ord,
Matth. xxvi. 52. But this rebuke we mufi not fo undcnland as abfolutely forbidding all manner of ufing the fword among Chrillianst
bat only as teaching us the great duty of fubmiffion to the powers
over us. One private perfon is no doubt in defenct' of
that are
him[df 'l.g:linfi the aiflult of another private perron, permitted to
.llnllic:ltlJe bis fword; bnt ifit be pnce granted, that private perrons,
~hen they think themfclves il~ured by the magiO:nte, may take up
the fword ag1infl: him, tumults would be enulds, and the authority
,of the Jaws, and the decilion of thc judges, precarious. "If there·
~f fore q.cjther the malice of the Jews) nor the innocence of ,'ur

ret
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had legions t of angels at his command; and then having A. M. .
cured the man's ear with a touch, he turned about and ex- ~037'D&C"
pofiulated with the foldiery the indignity of apprehending 3
him in fo fcandalous a manner, as if he were a thief, or fl'om
fome vile m.11efaCtor, when they had daily an opportunity Maht'·xx. IdO.
. th e temp1e. But f:ay wlat
1 h' e WOll Id It
. a- to
teen ,
o f tak ·mg l'
llmm
Vlarkxi.IS.
vailed nothing. They immediately bound him, and led to the ~nd,
him away.
Luke XIX.
The apofl:les now feeing their mafrer thus treated, loft :~d tOa~~
all their courage, and (as he had foretold them) left him roh~xii.19.
and betook themfelves to flight. FOl' fuch was the violence to the end,
•
of the foldiers, that, feeing a young man t following the M--v---J
ark :uv.
company 51.
.

nn;, ::.r:.'

Lord; if neither the truth of our religion, perfecuted hJ its
founder, nor the apparent marks of malice and envy, of violence
and oppreffion, which appeared in the whole courfe of their perfecution of him, were fufficient to warrant St Peter to draw the
fword in his defence againfi that legal authority by which they
aaed; we mnfi conclude, that neithet will any of thefe preten.ces fuffice to jufl:ify any other Chrifi:ians, in the like circumt ( fiances, now:
But, if it pleafe God, at any time, to permit tIle
"'lawful powers to be againfl: us, we mufi fuhmit patiently to their
" authority, and not, with this warm apofile, draw the fWord a" gainfi thofe to whom God has committed the power of the fword ;"
.Archbifhop {rake's Sermons. It may be quefrioned however, . whether this is the true import of the words which Grotius and fome others have thus interpreted,- H Put up thy [word; there is no
" need for thy ufing it in my defence againfi the injuries of the
" Jews; for, by God's fentence and decree, they who take thefword,
"
[0 !hed the blood of the innocent, flall perifh by the [word;
" and this the Jews !hall find by the tremendous v~ngeance which
" the fword of the Romans (hall execute upon them for this faa."
Which interpretation is confirm~d by what we read in Rev. xiii. 10,
He that killeth with the [word, mufl be killed with the [wgrd. Here
is the ground of the faith and patience of the faints, viz, that that
God, to wHom vengeance belongs, will plead their caufe, and recompenfe vengeance to their enemies, Rom. xii. I9'; Whitby's A7t..
It

((
"
"
"
"
"

notations.
t A legion, in the Roman militia, was a body of men confifi-

ing of fix thoufand, compofed each of tm cohorts, as a cohort was
of tlfty manirles, and a maniple of fifteen men: fo that twelve legions would a~nount to feventy thou[and angels; but ill this our Sa.
viour means no more than a great number; Gaime!' s Commental)';
and B eauflbre' s Annotations.
t Who this young man \'1a5, has been a matter of fOlTIr;: difputc
among the ancients. Epiphanius and St Jerom are of opinion, that
YOLo II.
G
it
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company, with nothing but a night.gown on, and fuppoflng him to be one of our Lord's difciples, they laid hold
.nn. Dom. on him; but he, by quitting his garment, flipped out of
33, &e.
• h d
.
fro;n
their
an 5, and fl ed away
nake d .
'Mat. xx Jp.
The company, thus carrying away Jefus, brought him
1:0 the ~nd. firfr before Annas t, who was father-in-law to Caiaphas the
~~:e~~,;rhigh- priefr, and had formerly borne the fame office: But
Luke xi!.' Annas fem them to Caiaphas, in whofe palace the Sanhe·
45· to the drim was frill fitting, even though it was thus late at night.
d
(!Jnh , a~d Caiaphas examined him a great deal concerning both his
o nXIl.Ill·
~
S.
r..
f;o the end, doCtrine and difciples; but when our aVlOur a~llwered,
" Tha.t flnce he had always taught in the molt public man·
ls-brought " ner in the fynagogues, and in the temple, he fhould ra·
~aef~rellhe
" ther inquire of thofe who had been his confrant hearers,'~
nile, 11m,
examined. an officer t ftanding by gave him a blow on the face, preconviCl:c~,
.
'.
tending
A. M.

.037. 17'

~

~~~

.

infulted.
1\ ,. xxvi. it was James the brother of our Lord; but upon our Lor<1's being
~pprehend(d,

he, among the refi, forfook him and fled; and we
hear nothing of his return. St Clilryfofiom, Ambrofe, and Grego53'
.Luke
xxii. ry, have 01. firong imagination that it was John, the belove d apofi Ie;
5-1-.
but JohJl we read was \yith C;hrift in the garden c1oathed, and canjohn xviii. not therefore eafily conceive how he came to flyaway naked. I~
h·
fCems mofi probable therefore, that this young man might be no.
wife related to our Saviour, but hearing a noife in the garden, which
might not be far difiam from the houfe where he l·)dged in the viI·
lage ()f Gethfemane, he arofe and followed the company in his
night-go\Yn, (as we have rendered it), in pure cUliofity to fee what
was the 111'ltier, and that wheJl the gl1ards were for feizing him,
he fled "way n;lked, i. e. witp. nothing but his !birt one; for fo the
cxpreffion may be nncierfiood i CalilJet's C01llme?1tary; Whitby's and
B eauflbre' s Am,!otatiGn!.
t t\nnas (who py Jofephus is called Alltl?1US) had been high.
priefi', enjoying that dignity for eleven years; and even after he
was depored, retained fiill ~he title, i'll1d~ had a great !bare of the
managemept of 'all public affairs. When John tbe Baptifi entered
tlpOn tbe e~ercife of his minifil'Y, he is called the bigh.prieJl in conjunCticn \\iith Caiaplm, Luke iii. 2. though, at that time, he did
~10t a3: ip this chilril~9:er; ;md when pur.Saviour was apprehended,
he WlS firfi brollght to his hou~e, gccording to St Johp, chap. xviii.
13· 14· though the other evapgelifis paf~ tpat over in lilence, he·
~anrc tl~n'e was nqthing done to hjm there, apd looks as if he \vere
only there detained until ~he council, met at the houfe of Caiaphas,
was ready for him; Calmet's Di[fionar)'; and Whit!;y's Annotations.
t Some of the ancients ate of opinion, that this officer wa$
N~lchL1s) the fame perfo~ whofe ear our Lord had he~lcd \n
- .
h

!>7·
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tending that he had not ufed the high-prieft with refpeC): e- A. M.
nough; to which our Lord oBly replied, that (k) if he ~('j37, r/rre.
. ht Ann.
Dom.
had ,fiat'd any t h·';r.
mg am1:Js, t he Z'aw was open, an d he mig
33, &c.
implead him, but if not, t he had no cauJe or authority to from
jirike him.
Mat xx, 10.
.. th at, f'rom.h'IS own conre
1" ill
the end,
T· h e co uncI'1 percelvmg
lOn, to
Mark
xi. IS.
they could raife no accufation againft him, called over the to the end,
falfe witneires that they had procured; but thefe either Luke xix_
difagreed in ~heir ftories, or came not fufficicmtly up to ~;d:~~J:t
the point. Two perfons indeed were confiftent in what Johnxii.I9.
they depofed, viz. that they had heard him fay, ihat he to the end.
would pull down the temple of God, and in three days rebuild ~
it. But as this accufation (l) was fal[e in faCt, and founded ~~tt. XXVI.
only upon a figurative expreffion of our Saviour'S, it was Mark xiv.
not thought to amount to any thing capital.
,
' s·
,
All this while our Saviom- made no mann€T of reply~att. XXVI.
to the evidences that were produced agaioft him; whereof Mark "iv,
when the high-prieft afke~l him the reafon, and fiill he con- 60.
.
tinued filent, having one more quefiion in referve, whieh, !~uke xxi!.
if he an[wered in the negative, would (according to his no- 3·
tion) make him an impofior, if in the affirmative, a blafphemer, he frood up, and, in the name of the living God, t
the garden. The more ungrateful he! And Selden pretends, that
in this act he did nothing contrary to the law of his country, which
allowed every Ifraelite, by what they call the judgment qj zeal, to
avenge, upon the fpot, all public injury done to God or hig temple,;
to the nation in general, or the high.priefi in particular; De jure

nat. et gent. lIb. 4. c. 5.

(k) John xviii. 23.

t

From this defence which our Saviour makes for hilIifelf, we
may learn, that we are not literally to underfl:and bis precept of
turning the other cheek to him that finiws us, fince, infl:ead of doing this, we find him endeavouring to vindicate the innocence of
his words; and from hence we may obferve likcwife, that to fl:and
upon the;: defence of our own ilmocency, cannot be contrary to the
Chrifl:ian duties of patience and forgivenefs; Whitby's .I1mlotatiom.
(I) Johnii. 19·
t The Jews in general, but efpecialJy their judges and magi ..
firates, had a cunom of conjuring by the name of God, or of exacting an oath of thofe whole crimes did not ilifficiently appear by
the evidence of wimeifes, or any other means. The perron thns
interrogated was obliged to fpeak truth, and, in all doubtful cafes,
his confeiIion or denial w~s decifive, either to acquit or condemn

him; Calmet's Co7l1metltary.

'
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adjzJred him to declare, whether he was the MeJ/iah, . the
Son if God, or not P The reverence which our Lord paid to
;;,. &~m. that facred name, made' him immediately anhver, and tha.t
from
in direct terms, That he was; and that if this they would
Ma~. xx. ~o. be convinced, ...~hen they jhould.fee him fitting on the right~:l~:i~';. band if the Almighty, and coming in the clouds if heaven.
to the end, Whereupon the high-prieft, in tefrimony of his abhorLuke Xl~ renee, rent his cloaths t, as if he had heard the groffeft
:~d t~l:de blafphemy t, and then, addreffiIOg himfelf t'o'the council,
Joh~ xii.19' told them, that there was no occafion Jor any farther witto the end. neffes, becaufe w,hat the prifoner had {aid was palpable
~ blafphemy, and fo demanded their' opinion, who unanimoufly agreed, that, according to their law, he was guilty
of death.
With this refolution they repaired to their refpellive
homes, (for now it was late) and left our Lord to the mercy of the foldiel's, and the high-priefts fervants, who offered all the atls of infolence and effrontery that they
COB.ld invent, to his facred perfon, whilft fome fpit on him,
others buffeted him, others blindfolded him, and others again, fmiring him with their fiits, called on him to prophefy
t who it was that ftruck him; with many more indignities,
and abominable blafphemies, which mufi have been greater than all patience, had his meeknefs and patience been
lefs. than infinite. ,
And denied
During this melancholy {cene, Peter, whofe fears had
~:yPet.er made. him flee from his mafter in the garden, having a little
ullcetllnes. recovere
.
d h'IS r
' .
r
IPlpts,
and h" opmg to pals
un d'r
ucovere d'In the
A. M.

1° 37 , : -

t

The rending the Gloaths was a token of indignation, holy

zeal, and piety, among-the Jews, expreifed on feveral occafions, efpecially of grief in humiliation; and of anger, in hearing any blafpbernous [peech. This however was forbidden the high-prieft, not
only as to his facerdotal vefirnents, but alfo as to his other garments, Lev. xxi. 1<>. becaufc he was not to appear before God in
the habit of a mourner; but they, by their traditions, had fo qualified that precept, as to allow him to rend his doaths at the bottom,
though he was not permitted to do it from the top to the breaft ;
B eaujobre' s and Whitby's Annotations.
t From hence we may obfel've, that the Jews of that age did
not think, that the Mciliah was to be God, but only a man, who
could not challenge to himfelf diviility; feeing they never concluded our Lord to he a blafphemer, becaufe be faid he was the Chrifr,
hut only bccaufe he faid he W~LS the Son of God, and thereby made
himfelf (qual \\ilh God, John v 18; Whitby's Anl1otations.
t B;llhis kind of inllllt, they tacitly reproached him with being
a f;life prophet; ea/1m:'J C011J1Ilmtar),.
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throng, ventured in among others, to fee the ijJ'ue of this A. M.
fatal night, and by the intereft of his fellow-difciple John, 4°37, &,.
. h l'
) - was 1eto.10 by a mal'd -of<e-rvant to t1le Ann. &c.
Dom.
11m,
(Wh 0 went WIt
high-prieft's palace. t It was now cold weather; and 33Erom
the fervants and officers having kindled a fire in the com- Matt. xx.
mon-llall, Peter went in, and fat down among them to IOd to~t~k
warm himfelf; when the maid who let him in, fixing her ~r. :5. at
eyes upon him, was confident the knew him, and accord- to the ~nd,
ingly, told the company that he was a difciple of Jefus of Luke Xl~.
Nazareth, which he pofitively denied to them all, and, as :!d,toa~de
he withdrew into the porch, heaI'd the coc~ crow*, but Johnxii.J'~
his troubled thoughts took no notice of it.
to the end.
While he was in the porch, another maid charged him M'-~
with the fame thing; but he denied it again, not only with 58~t:c~V1·
the fame confidence, but with the folemnity of an oath; Mark xiv.
ami, about an hour after, when another inferred from his
&c ...
c'ialeCl: t, that he muft neceffarily be a Galilean, and are~X:'ll.
lation of the man whofe ear he had cut off, ftrongly af John xviii.
firmed that he faw him in the garden, this fo intimidated 18. 1!7••
him, that, with horrid oaths t and imprecations uP9n himfelf,

t4'k

5:'

t The Jews themfelves allow, (as Dr Lightfoot informs us)
that there might be frofl and fnow at the time of the Paifover;
and a common thing it wah for great dews to fall then. which would
make the air co\d, until the fUll had exhaled them; Whitby's Annotations.
* It is reported of St Peter, that, ever after, when he heard the
cock crow, he wept, remembering the old inflrument of his repentance and converlion, and his own unworthinefs, for which he never ceafed to do aCts of farrow and penance; Howell's ,Hiflery, in
the notes.
t The Galileans fpake the fame' language that the refl ot the
Jews did; but then they had a certain uncouth accent and manner
of exprcfflOn, which diftinguifhed them from others, and made
them be contemned, and ridiculed by the natives of Judea; Calm~t' s
Commentary; and Beaufobre's Annotations.
t Some of the ancients have taken great pains to extenuate this
fault of Peter's. St Ambrofe on Luke, and Hillary on Matthew,
both aifert, that the apofile did not lie, in faying, I know not the
man, but only difguifed the truth, renouncing C~rifl: in the quality
of a man, but not as the Son of God. But t!lis (according to St
Jerom) is to defend the favant, by accufing the mafler of a lie;
for if St Peter did not aCtually deny him, our Lord mufl have falfely affirmed, ThOll flalt dm] me thrice. The opinion of thofe therefore is rather to be imbraced, who acknOWledge that St Peter, by
denying Chrifl with his mmlth, committed a monal fin, and fel~
frcl7l
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felf, he denied the matter, till the cock: crew' the fecond
time, and our Saviour (who was then in the hall) turning
Ann. r;~m. to Peter, gave him fuch a glance, as reminded him of his
33,
"'c. pre d'n'
r. 0 f Ius
. own Crime;
.
h
from
lLllon, an d t h e £oulnels
w_ereupMatth. xx. on, being fiung with compunaion, and fadly oppreifed with
11°' tO
fhame and grief, he went out, and wept; he wept abund
tleen,
1 h e wept b'mer1y.
Markxi.IS: dant y,
to the
Early next morning the Sanhedrim t met again in a
e~d, Luke full body at their room in the temple, whither they or~
~~~. ~d to dered Jefus to be brought; and, having again inquired of
and John him, Whether he was the true Meffiah, and the Son of God?
xii. 19· to and again received the fame anfwer from him, they ad~he end. \ judged him guilty of blafphemy; and accordingly, kaving
~_ condemned him, carried him to the palace t of the Rodrim CO?- man governor, whofe name, at that time, was Pontius Pilate t,
demns h,m,
deming
A. M.

4 0 37, <be.

and Judas
the traitor
haogeth
from grace; and, as
him1df.

it is certain, that, confirming this denial
with an oath, and adding horrid execrations to it, his lin was highly aggravated; infiead of accounting (as fame do) his denial a lin
Luke xxii. of infirmity, wherein his heart was tme, thoogh his mouth faIfe~
66.
we can hardly think, that he could do all this without great checks
of his confcience, and that, confeqoently, for the prefenr, lle was
in a fiate of defection, though his bitter weeping, and quick repentance, after that Chrifi had looked npon him, might make all
atonement for his tranfgreffion; Cahnet's Commmtary; and Whit ..
GOOD
FJl.lDAY.

by's An11o/afia11.f.

t The a{[embly, which was hdd the night before, and wherein
oor Saviour was declared worthy of death, was neither general nor
jodicial, according to the fenfe of the law, which did not allow juilice to be adminiitered in private, or in the night-time: And therefore the high.priefis and ro1ers met again in the morning in the
council· chamber in the temple, (which they cowd not do the night
before, becau[e the temple was then always {hm), there to re-exa.
mine 001' Savioor, and condemn him in form; Calm::'s C01llmentar)'.

t At Jernfalem the people {hew you, at this time, the palace of
Pilate, or rather the place, \vhere they f:ry it fiood; for now an
ordinary Tnrki{h hon[e poiTdles its room. In this pretended houfe.
(which fiands not far from St Stephen's gate, and borders on the
area of the temple, on the north fide) they fhew you a -room, in
which Chrifi was mocked with the cnJigns of royalty, and buffeted
by the fuldicrs; and, 011 the other fide of the ftreer, (which waS
anciently another part of the p,llace), is the room, where they fay
Oor Lord was fcourged; Wellls GeograplJ} 1; the NeUJ 'Teflament,
ptlrt r.
t It is not certainly known of what family or country this
governor
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defiring of him to ratify their fentence, and demanding a A. M ••
warrant t for his execution.
A~~' to~·
Judas, in the mean time, watching the iifue of thefe 33, &c. •
proceedings, and finding that his mafier was delivered to from
the fecular power, repented of his perfidy, and taking the ~atl·xx. 'dO.
d 0 f h'IS trealOn,
r o t le en ,
moner wh 'Ie.h
was I
t le rewar
went to Markxi.Js.
,

to the end,
Luke xix.
4S. to the
governor was, though it is generally believed that he was of Rome, end, and
at leaf!: of Italy. He fucceeded Grams in the government of Ju, lohnxii·J9'
dea, in which he continued fourteen years, i. e. from the twelfth to the end-,
to the twenty fecond of TiberitlS, and is reprefented by Philo (De'~
legatione ad Caium) as a man of an impetuous and obfiil1ate tem- Matt. XXVii.
per, and a judge who ufed to fell jufiice, and for money pronounce 3·

any fentence that was defired. The fame author makes mention of
his rapines, his injuries, his murders, the torments he inflicted upon
the innocent, and the perfons he put to death without any form
of pracefs. In !hort, he defcribes him as a man tbat exercifed
an exceffive cruelty during the whole time of his government,
from which he was depofed by Vitelliljs, the procouful of Syria, and fent to Rome, to give an account of his conduct to the
(:roperor. But though Tiberius died before Pilate arrived at Rome,
yet his fucceiTor Cal!gula baniilled him to Vienne in Gaul, where
he was reduced to fucb extremity, that he killed himfelf with his
own hands. The evangelifts call him the governor, (though, properly fpeaking, he was no more tban the procurator of Judea), not
only becaufe governQr was a name of general ufe, but becaufe Pilate,
in effect, acted as one, by taking upon him to judge in criminal
matters, as his predeceiTors had done, and other procurators, in the
fmall provinces of the empire, where there was no proconful, con£tantly did; Calmet'; Diflionary, under the word Pilate; Eachard';
Eccfejiajlical hijlory, fib. 2. c. 2.; and Beaufobre'; dnnotations.
t Not that the Romans had, at this time, taken froUl ttc Sanhedrim the power ,of life and death; for, about a year after this,
we find the proto·martyr Stephen regularly tried, condemned, and
floned, by their fole authorjty: But therefore the ]lCwiill rulers defired the concurrence of the Roman governor, that they might make
our SavioUl' undergo a more fevere and ignominious punifhment than
~hey could have inflicted upon him by their own power, becau[c
crucifixion was a death that their law had Ilot pre[cribed. To this
purpofe we l"l~y obferve, that to induce the governor to comply with
their demand, the accLlfation which they brought againf!: him was of
a civil nature, and fuch as would confign him to the puniillment they
defired; We found tliiJ follow perverting the ?JatiolJ, and forbidding
gi'{)~ tribute to Ca-jar, Luke xxiii. 2.; Ul1iVCrfol hijlor;-, lib. 2.
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the cbuncii, I< and threw it among them, declaring openly,
he had acted very wickedly in betraying the innocent
33, &c. blood: But (as people, that employ fuch inftrumellts have
from
nO rega.rd to what becomes of them) aU the comfort that he
Mat.xx.IO.,
. was h'IS own a\;.~
n.
d
to
the end nadfrom -h
t em was, t1lat fi. nee It
an dd ee,
Marbi.I;. t it was his bufinefs to look to it, not theirs; fo that being
to t',.: e!,d, tortured with the agonies of guilt, and finding no relief
Luke XlhX. any where, he went and hanged himfelf II; but in his death
4S.- to t e
A.

X;x:.' Do~. that

end, lud

John xu. 19.

to the end,

* Such is the purchafe of treafon, and the reward of covetoufnefs. It is cheap in its offers, momentary in the poifefiion, unfatisfying in its fruition, uncertain in its il:ay, fudden in its departure,
horrid in the remembrance, and a ruin, a certain and miferable
ruin in the event; 'Taylor's Life gf Ghrif/, flB. 3.
t As if the crime of the traiter was nothing to thofe who put
him upon the treafon; or the condemnation of an innocent perfon,
declared to be fuch even by the wretch who had betrayed bim, was
only a matter of fport with them; Galmet's Commentary.
II Though the original word may perhaps mean no more than
bis falling into a violent fuffocating fit of fadnefs and defpair,
which might il:op all his natural paifages, and fo, for want of
vent, make him burfi afunder, antl his guts break out at his navel; yet to me the moil: natural. and obvious lignification of the_
word is preferable. The only difficulty is, how to recencile his
banging of himfelf with what is elfewhere recorded of him, vi:{.
that) fallinf? headlong, he burfl afimder in the midfl, and all hi!
howels gujhed out, Acts i. 18. But to this purpoft: the conjectures
of feveral have been various. Some think, that he hanged himfelf
on a tree, but that the branch yielding, and bending to the ground,
he was not, at that time, fuangled, but afterwards fell into a ilropfy, of which he burfi and died. Otbers imagine, that he threw
himfelf from fome place higher than that on which he intended to
hang himfelf~ and that, by the force of the fwing, when he cail:
himfelf air, the rope broke, fo that he fell to the ground and buril:.
'Others fllppofe, that as he might hang himfelf in fame privat~
place, he probably there continued until his belly fwelled, (as it
commonly happens to fuch as' die in that manner), and, in a 1110rt
time. his bowels buril: out: And for this they have the authority of
forne copies, which, infiead of '7fP~V"> y, y6f.',ya., fallin; down head-,
long, have &'7fOl<p'fJ.rXf.WO" thus hanging, he' burp ajunder, and all
his bowels guJhr:d out. But in whatever manner this came to pafs,
l cannot fee why, in this extraordinary inil:ance, we may not admit of a more than ordinary providence, to make the death of this
traitor more remarkable; Le Scene's EfJay, part 2. c. 7.; Galmet's
Cr111lllJelItar), i HammQJtd' $, and Whitby's /innotatio1l$.
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there was fomething fo particular, that it·made all the In- A. M.
habitants of Jerufalem take notice of it. The money how&c.
ever, which he threw among the council, the priefts thougllt ;~: ~,~.
not proper to putin the treafury, becaufe it was the price
from
{)f blood t! and therefore they pU1'chafed with it a fpot of Matt. xx.
ground, then called the Potters field t, (but afterwards ;~d to~hek
. the em) Field of blood), for a place of interm.::nt for frran··xi.;,. ~~
gel's t.
the cnd,
'Vhen Luke xix:.

1°37,

4 s· to the
cnd, and
Johnxii
to the ene!.

.

I,.

t It was a cnfl:om among the Jews, wJlich was afterwJJ'ds i::ni. '---v--J
tated by the firfl: Chrifrilns, thelt it fhould not be lawful for executioners to olTer any thing, or for any alms to be received from them;
and fo, by analogy, any money with which a life was bought was
• not to be put into the treafury; Hanzm9nd's AnnotatioltS.
t The Valley of JehoGuplnt runs cro[s the mouth of another
valley, called the Valfey if Hinnom, lying at the bottom of m0unt
Sion. On the wefrfide of this valley is the place called the PotteN
field, where, not improbably, the people of that .trade were Med to
dry their pots before they baked them. It was afterwards called
the Field if Blood, for the reafon thatthe evangeli!1: a.ffigns j' but at
pre[ent, from that veneration which it has obtainf'd ~l11ong{l Chriil:ians, it is named Campo JanDo, or the HolyJhfd. It is a £Juan
plat of ground, not above thirty yards long, and about half as mllch
broad; and one moiety of it is taken up bya [quare fabric abont
twelve yards high, built for a charnel-houfe, and covered over with
a vault, in \vhich are [orne openings, to let down the bodies Jhat are
to be buried there. The earth mu!1: certainly be impregnated with
a very corrofive faIt, if what [orne tell us be trae, viz. [h!l -it can
diifolve a body in the [pace of four and twenty hours. Thofe, however. who have looked down through thefe openings, tell us, that
they could fee many bodies under [everal degrees of decay, from
whence rhey conjectured, that this grave does not lllake fuch qllick
difpatch with the corp[es committed to it, as is commeJllly reported.
The Armenians have the command of this burying·place, for which
they pay to the Turks the rent of a zequin a-day: And a little below
dlC Campo h1ncto is {hewn an intricate cave, or a fepulchre C"T!fi!1:ing of fcveral rooms, one within another, in which ti,e 2pofl1es
~re faid to have hid themfelves when they forfaok their rr.afier, and
tied; Wells'J Geography if the New Teflammt, part I.
em) Acts i. 19'
t The !1:rangers here meant may be either men of oth~r nation~,
with whom the Jews would have no commerce, even v;hen they
Wt're dead, and therefor.e provided a [epanHe burying·place for them;
VOL.H.
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or
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When the members of the Sanhedrim came to the go .•
vernor's palace, they refufed to go .into the (n) judgment33~' &~~ haH t, for fea.r of contraCting fome pollution, am!. therefrom
fore r>ilate went out to the~; and a~ he underftood that
~~t~~. t~~' tlley ~lad already pa~ed fe!lte~ce ~p0n. him,. he deman~ed
j!nd' Mark the grounds of theil' acclifatIon agamft hIm: But bemg
ii. ; s. to ttnwilling tllat any enquiry fhould be made int~ -the' partithe en4.,
culars of their proceedings, they anfwered in gener~l, that
Luke
. . ./. t hey WOutl'd not nave
brought h'·'
4S toXIX.
the t,lifh e were not a crzmll'J.a,
zn~
'end, and to him. Imagining therefore that the pro[ecution was about
John xii, 9 fame matters relating to their religion, the governor defireq
!~ en,:. they would take him, and judge bim atcordin~ to thei~

l;"D&e

ow~

:Pibte en.
rlcavours to
• fave him, ,

J~hn xviii, pr tI1ey might be Jews, who coming- from far to JerufaJem to facri.
fiee, died there before their return home, and fo th~ priefis provide~

7. '

a burying-place for them; Hammond's Annotations.
(n) John xviii. 28.
t Becaufe in the governor's palace there was a guard of Roman
foldiers, and a great company of [ervants, and, -as they were Hea-:
thens, -they thought, that by touching any of them they {bould be
defiled, and confequently made incapable of eating the Paffover, of
which no unclean perron was to partaj(e. By the Paffover, however, here in st John,' chap xviii 28. we are not to underftand the
Pafchallamb, . which the refi of tbe Jews, 'as wel! as our Saviour,
l1ad eaten the night before, but theChagigah, or Peace-offering,
i. e· the {beep and' oxen that were offered all the feven days of the
feafi, and are exprefsly called the Paf{over, Luke xxii. T. Thus
tht" Jewifh doCtors remark npon Dem. xvi 2. Thou /halt facrifice
the Ptlifov(r to the Lord, of the fioc~, and of the herd, that the flock
:fignifies the Jambs, which were eaten on the 14th, and the herd,
the offerings of the Chagigah, which were confumed on the 15th
day of tht month Nifan .. The Jewifh rulers tperefore would not go
into the judgment hal1, that they might not be unfit to eat the Pa:ff·
over, i. e. tho[e pafeilal-offerings of the herd, which were holy
things, and of which none might eat in their defilement; Whitb/i
An11Otations~ and -;ppmdix to Sf Mark' Vid. Ca/met's Com?nen~
tary upon this 'paffage of St John, where he oppo[es this opinion
with rea[ons that feern to have [orne weight in them.
t Ry this an{wer they feem willing to make Pilate, not [0 muclJ
a jl1clge of thecau[e, . as an executor of their [entence. But there
cannot pollibly bt" an hii!11er aCt of injl1fliee, than to delire that a
jud,e;e fhonld fnppl'fe theaccnft'c1 -perfon guilty of the crime, without
any farther examination. It is no firange and txtraordinary thing,
n;.) fec inr.occu.t perfons cpprclfed by arbi~rary proceedings, withot:tt

,
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that it was not permit-

'ted them to -pitt any man

B

A:

M.

4 o)3? 'D~(n·
AIn. I } .

Y 33. &c.
from

"
,
'.
, Matt.xx.
~ny legal procefs; but for a man to be brought before a j~dge, ~n r o. to the
9l"der to be qeliver~cl. up directly to execution, without any proof of e~d, Marlc
his crime, or, :;triy ~xarriii~atiop. concerning it, is, a new way of op- ~~'e re~d to
tJreffion, fir!l: invented and ~ontrived, again!l: the Saviour of the Luke xi~.
world; ,Cdlmet's Commentiry, .~
.
"
45 to t/le
t W.hethel· the Jews had at this time the power of life ,and death, end, a"~d,,
is a point much controverted ainong tne learned. The an[wet which Joh~ Xll.l
the JewHh nlleci
give to Pilate, and the general opinion of~~
their Rabbins, who [uppo[e that their rulers lofi that power about
forcy years before the de!l:ruCtion of ]eru[aJem, feem to, incline to
the negative; B.ut ~hofe wh.o taket~e othe~ fide, oftl~e qlJefl:i~m argue thus :~That the Jews, when reduced to a Roman proViner, had
the privilege granted them~ to ure the [acred infiitu-'
lions and cu!l:oms that were derived to them from their fathers,
Jofeph •. A!1tiq, lib: xiv. c 17 that it was granted td Hyrqnus the
high-prie/t, if any controver[y ilio.nld arife cOTIceJ;njng their difdpline, th.at the jtldgment of it i110uld be referred to him; that, purftl-:am to this grant, we find the high-priefr and his COUHcil fioning Stephen, not by the rage of zealots, (as {()me. conceive.); but according
to the law, which requires, that the bla[pheillCl" fhould be flomd,
Levit. xxiv. 1'6.; that Saul, armed with tbe power oftbe high prie!l:
and elders, . perfecmed the Jewilh Chrittians unto death, and le~
them bound to Jeru[alem to be pnnilhed, Acts xxii. 4. 5.; that the
Jews would have jndged Paul after their own law, ACts xxiv. 6.
and have put him to death, ACts xxiii. 27. had not Lyfias, the
chief captain, re[cued him from their hands" which, they fay, he
did by violence, i. e. by an invafion of thdr tights, but he affirms he
did it became he under!l:ood that Paul was a Roman: and from hence
they conclude, that they. fiill retained the power of judging, and
condemning thofe to. death, wh0 were Jews by nature and def~enr..
~nd by. their laws deferved to die, though as to fome per[ons, and iti
fome cafes, t~ey had not that power. Thu,s, when AnlL1s, or
Ananus, the high-priefi, killed James,. the brother of our Lord,
and floned many other Chrifiians, as tranfgre[[ors of the law, the
wife!l: part of the nation (fays Jofephus) di!1iked his proceedings,
becaufe he fhould not have called a council concerning life and
death, without licence from Albinus,.. the Roman Jreiidem. Fraill
whence we may infer, that the power of inflicting capital punifh'ments, even tlpOll the Jews converted. to the Chrifiian faith, was
then [0 far takeil from them, that they could not regularly do it,
without firfi obtaining leave from the Roman governor: And
iIi the cafe of our B;e[[ed Saviour, the Jews had debarred thero
{elves ftom the power of putting him. to death, after they had ac-
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By' thefe referved anfwers, Pilate perceiving that their
;c.
intention was
make him the infimment. of their m'al-ice
~1~ &~.m, againfr an innocent ~an, refufed intermeddle in the affair.
A M.

jt37'

.

to

to
from
uolers they would exhibit fome articles of accufation againft
Math' X~ 1°, him. Knowing therefore that Pilate was a creature of the
to [ e en<,1 '
il'
r.
d
Mark xi I s"Roman court, and a ave to Its greatne!s, they alledge
to the E,nd, ag"-inll: our Lord, That he was guilty of feditious
Luke Xl~. practices, of diifuading the payment of the tribute to Cx-

t

:~d,t~'~de far, and of fetting himfelf up for a king. Pilate, hearing.
JohnxiiI9·the name of a king, thought himfelf cOMerned to examine
to the end. that point;' and therefore, returning to the judgment-hal1~
~ and feating himfel~ upon the tribunal, h~ aiked Jefus, Whe".
,ther he was the kmgof the Jews? Which our Lord neverMat. xxvii. pretended to deny; but then he informed the governor, that
I r. 1
this kinjzdom
was not of this ~uor-ld, and could therefore
Mar,{ xv. 2,.
~
•
•
John xviii.
give
33-

cu.fed him before Pilate, not of crimes committed againfr their law,
bat of (edition, and afpiring at a kingdom, to the prejudice of Cxfat· and the Roman government, whereof it belonged to Pilate, and
not to them, to judge and determine.' And therefore their raving
to him, It is not lawful for UJ to put any man to· death, John xviii.
3 r. is looked upon, either as a kind of complaint of the encroachments which the Romans had made upon their civil conflitution, or
as a mere pretence, fince Pilate gave them power enough, whea
he bade them take him, and judge him according [0 their law; and
that the true reafons of their bringing him before the Roman tribunal, were, that he might be condemned for fedition, which'wonld
be a means to fecure them from the rage of the people, and that lie
might be crucified, which was a Roman death, and generally infliCt.
cd 011 thofe that were found tampering againfi the government ;
, Ca/met's Commentary; and Whitby's and Beaufobre's Annotaliom.
:t: When ollr Lord's accufers came before Pilate, they faid nothing
of his pretended blafphemy, his defiruCl:ion of the tt:mplc, or vioIltion of the law of Mofes. becauie thry were que(li{)ns that the governor, tbey knew, would not conc.ern himfe1f with; and therefore they forged [uch accuf.uions againfi him) as they thought might
make him odious and fil[peCl:ed to the Roman government, and ob.
lige Pilate to be fevereagainfi him; Caimet's Commultary_
, t Not of human original, but from heaven, and [0 meddled not
with the affairs of this world; that it had none ot the pomp and
fplcndor of the world annexed to it; none to fight for it with carnal
\vcapons, and exercifed no c;lominion over mens bodies, but over
their fouls only; that its rtgimtn was fpiritl·aJ, and its juCicarories
Ihe courts of confcien(c; its tribute a conformity to the ~reat Ja\\'s
~
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give no umbrage 10 the Romans; for: that, had. it ,been a A. M. ,
wor~ly kingdom, his. fubjefts and f?llowers would have t~l~~'D!::
certamlyfought for him, and faved hun from the hands of 33. &c.
the Jews. When Pilate heard that he difclaimed all right from
to fecular kingdoms, he thought he had nothing to do to Matth
examine him about the nature of his fpiritual empire; and ~~d,to~::k
therefore, withdrawing from the court into the Veftibulum, xi. IS. to
(where hisaccufers were imoatiently expecting the ratifica· tLheken~,
. 0 f th'
•
t.l
. )
tlon
elr l'lentence, III
oruer
to executlOn,
contrary to 4S.u etoXIX.
the
their hopes, he plainly told them, that he found nothing end, and
worthy of death· in him.
John xii.
tothe
Upon this difapppintment, the chief priefts, and el.
~ers, grew exceedingly fierce and clamorous, reprefenting
-.-.J
our Lord as a turbulent mOVer of the people, and charging And feuds
him with the fpreading of feditious principles through all hlm to
del'od who •
1'1
an d Ju dea, even as f"ar as Jeru f:a1em, P'l
I ate remltsilim
t G alee
hearing them- name Galilee, and underftanding that he was to Pilate.
a GaUlean, and, confequently, belonged to t Herod's ju- Luke niii.
rifdiction; in .order to get rid of the importunity of the s.
Jews, and withal to free himfelf from this odious and puzzling
affair, fent him immediately to Herod, who was then at
]eruh'llem, upon the occafion of the feaft. Herod was no
Ids proud of the honour done him by Pilate, than glad 6£

f'"

:;d.

of faith, hope, and charity; and its only impofl:s, the duties of an
holy fpirit, and the exprdIes of a religiolls wodhip, a religned will,
and a confenting underftanding, in which Pilate Coon perceived, that
the interefl: of Crerar could not be invaded; Whitby'! Annotations j
and Taylor'j Lift of Chrijf, part 3. feEl. IS,
"
t Here they artfully make mention of Galilee, to incite Pilate
againfl: him as a feditious perfon , and to confirm their own 1l1ggefiion
, that he was fo; for they give him to think, that, as he was a Galilean, he might probably embrace the opinion of Judas Gaulonites,
who held it was not lawful to pay tribute 10 Crefar; a notion which
theinhabitants of Ga!ilee had generally imbibed, and, upon that account, were always prone to fedition and rebellion, for which fome
of them, not long before, had been fer upon and flain by Pilate i
Whitby's AnnotatiOn!.
t Pilate's government did not extend to Galilee; it included Jt1clea only. Herod Antipas, the fon of Herod the Great, was, at
this time, king or tell'arch cf Galilee; Jeflls, conrequently, was
his fubjeCl:; and therefore, according to the Roman laws, it wa:>
p,i1ate's duty t(~ fend him to his proper fovereign, efpedally as he
was accufed of rebellion, :llld a defign to make himfclf a king;
'almet's Commwtary; and Grotius on Luke ~iii.

having
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A. M. having this opportunity to gratify his curiofity.

For, ha-

~~' rio~.ving heard lilUch of Our Saviour's fame, he expecred td
33, &c, fee tome miracle or other done by him; but found himfelf
from
fadly difappointed. For though the ftribes and rulers pur....
at, XI. 10. Ii d I .
. 11 t 1leir
. accUlations
r. •
H erod's pa1ace, an d
to the end ue urn Wit
to
'IlK

Markxi.I;.Herod, in hearing the caufe, aiked him feveral quemons, yet he would not vouchfafe fo much as one: anfwer;
"fiIgn,iii cant~
wh'IC h rna d e t h e tetrac h 100k upon'h'1m as an-, lD
de(picable perfon; and, accordingly, having committed
hini to the derifion and infults of his guards, who ured him
~ with the. utmoft .in~gnity, he fent hi~n: back agiin to Pilate,
arrayed lD a whIte robe t, whether It was t~ make a mode
of him, or to indicate his innocerice, or both; but fo it
was, that, from that time, Herod and Pilate (t "rho before were at great variance) were, upon this occanon, perfeCUy reconciled.
Pilate's
'Vhen our Lord was remanded back in this manner,
fpeech to. Pilate addreifed himfelf to the priefts and rulers of the peotherulersm pIe, telling them, "That though they had brought this
favour of
b 1:
h'1m as a rIe d'ltIous
.
r
r
f
our Lord, U man e[ore
penon,
an d a: leducer
0
and the
" the people, yet, upon examination, he could not find him
l'leople's
"guilty of any of the crimes that were laid to his charge;
c amours a,. . on1y, bilt th at H frod
gainfl: him. " t1lat t h'IS was not h'IS own oplDlOn
Luke xxiii. " (who was a more competent judge of the affair, and
'3,
" to whom he had fent him, on purpofe to take cognifance
" of ,it) had no wife fignified that his crimes were capital;
" and therefore, inftead of taking away his life, he pro" pofed forne leifer puniibment, if they thought fit, fuch
" as t fcourging him a little with whips, and fo difmiffing
co him:'
to the ~nd,
Luke
45 to XIX
the
end, and
John xii. 19

t The original words mean properly a Jplendid rObe, and do not
relate fo much to the colour, as the lichnefs of the habit; Call1iet's
Commentary.
'
t Ie is generally thollght, that the caufe of this difference be~

tween them was the maihcre that Pilate made of fome Galileans at
Jerufalem, in the time of the paifcwer, Luke xiii. I. which Herod
refented as an indignity put upon him, and an invafion of his aothority, who was at that time tetrach of Galilee; BcauJohrc's A,motation!.

t This chafiifement (as Pilate calls it) was not in order to ~is
crucifixion, and therefore "vas nQt that pl1ni£hn1entwhich the
Rcmans ufed to infliCt upon malefactors, as a preparative to their
eXtCution; for Pilate intended it as a means to procure his reIt'aJe; and therefore he fenned willing to confent to it as a pullin mcntJ which the Jews fo commonly infliCted upon thofe who
bad
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"him." But this lenity was fo diflgreeable to their enra- ~. M.
ged temper, that they peremptorily demanded execution, to'37,..(;1;. ,
faying.. CI:uci/y him, crucify hi,n. Pilate, ftill tender .of ;~~. &~.m.
fheddmg mnocent blood, expofi:u~ated the matter with from
them, de firing to know what evil he had done; for, as for Mouth. xx.
, h',IS part, h'
'
r. any end
10. to the
e could fi n d no 'fau l"
t m . 111m,
muc11 IelS
Mark
crimes deferving of death: but this did but the mQre ex- xi.
to
afperate, and make them more clamorQus for [peedy exe· the, end.'
•
'-"
LUKe XIX.
cutIon. _
S to the
The governor had one expedient more, ~hich fte thought :nd, and
~ould not fail him. Every Paifoyer t he was obliged, by John xii.
a certain cuftom, to pardon one criminal, ~hom th~ Jews ;~~l.to the
fhould nominate; and therefore when the people ca£?e, . ~
and were urgent, with him to grant them that nfuaf favour, M~t, xxvii.
he propofe<l two perfons to them; Barab~as, a 'notorious IS·
, 1ef aL~Or,
n
1 •
• r.
.cv
. 1 r
h' r d" Mark xv. 6
ma
W 10, m an mlUrrj;LlJOn Nit 1 lome ot er ~e, 1 John xviii.
lious perfons, had committed murder; and Jefus, whc;> w~s 39.
called ChriJl; never doubting but that the populace, \vho " '
he knew were better inclined to our Lord than their rulers:
~ould have preferred an innocent man before a thief and
mur4j;rer. ,But, at the inftigation of their priefrs, and
prhers in authority, they required that the favour might:
be granted to Barabbas. Hereupon, when the governor
aefired to know what he was to do with the perfon whom
they called Chri/l, they, one and all cried out, CrucifY
~im, crucify him; and as he frill ipufted on his innocence~

;s.

Q

a

.

~

,

pad acted perver[c!y agak f'c their laws and th~ir traditions, that he
might exempt him from that [entence, which they were [0 urgent
with him to pronounce, But the re[ult of this his compliance was,
that he neither faved our Lord, nor preferved jufl:ice. lnfl:ead of
one pnnirhment; the innocent was m"de to iilffer two, Geing at 12ft
both fcourged and crucified'; Whit5y'. /J;znotatio1lS; and Calmet's
Commenfar),.
t As the feail of the Paifover was celebrated by the Jews in memory of their deliverlnce from Eg;yptian bondage, it was very agreeable to the nature of that ti-all, and therefore cullomary at that
time, (though praCJ;ifedon no other fefrivals), to make lhi, rele:l(e.
It is obfervcd, however, that 'this pnCl:ice was 110 cufl:om of'the
Jews, even when they had the civil adminifl:ration,in their hands,
but a piece of popularity, or favour of the procurator, firfi brought
in by Pilate, and lftcrwards con tinned by foine Chrifl:ian emperors,
who, by a, general law, c'Jmmanded the jUllges, that, on the lirft
oayof the Paifover, all Jewilh prifonen, exctpt fuch as were committed for particnlar crimes~ {hould be difcharged; Whitby' J anl

;Jmmnoud'
J Aunotatiol'ji.
.'
~

'

an~
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A M
and propofed fame lighter punialment, (which was all, to
1"nl: : D~~~, be Fure, that he could deferve), they began to redo?ble
3h &c, their clamout's, and, in the moft tumultuous manner lma.,
from
ginable, demand that he might be crucified.
l\'l.at] XX,'IdO,
The governor, in the mean time, received a mdfage
to
t le en ' f
Mark~i, T 5, rom h'IS Wi'f'e t, dr.'
enrmg h'1m by no means to con d emn t b e
to the e,nd, innocent perfon that was then before him, becaufe, upon
Luk( XIX, his acceunt, !he had had that night many frightful and
4S,
the unealY
r. d reams; wh'lC h ma d e h'1m t h e ,more earne ft t 0 reend to and
Joh~xii.19,leaCe him, or at leaft to fpare his life; and therefore. in
~o the end, hopes of pacifying the people's rage, he ordered him to
;~-""'~ be fcom-ged, The foldiers who were to do this, thinking
.¥att. XXVll. ,
'd
I9
It not enough to execute hiS
or ers, too.k h"1m mto th e
I~e orders common hall, where, !tripping hin;l of his own doaths,
~lm to be tlOley put a looCe purple coat about him for a robe, a
ot~t~~~~~fC wreath 'of thorns upon his head for a crown, and a reed
to move the' in his hand for a fceptre; aRd then, in derifion, faInted
p~ople's, him, and, bowing theil: knees, mocked him with the fham
~~%" but III prQfeffion of allegiance, After this they fpit in his face,
:finote him on the cheek, and (to make his crown of thorns
pierce the deeper) ftruck him on the head wi~h his phantafric fceptre; and then leading him to a pillar, (where they
tied him faft); they fcourged him with whip.'>, and with
fuch unrelenting cruelty, that his tt:;nder £IdlY was torn in
pieces, and the pavement crimfoned with his moft precious
blood.
In this piteous plight, with his head, face, and body
embrewed in blood, and with all his mock ornaments on,
Pilate, in hopes of moving the people's compaffion, order.ed hi,m. to be brought forth; and when he appeared, See

t From the time of Tiberius, the governors of provinces were
allowed!o take their wives along with them, which was a privilege
not granted them hefore. This wife of Pilate's, according to the
genet al tradition, was named Claudia Profcttla; and, in relatiol'l to
her dream, fome are of opinion, that as fhe had intelligence of our
Lord's apprehel1ll0n, and knew, by his charaCter, that he was a
,rightfolls perton, her imagination, being flruck with thefe ideas,
di'd naturally llroduce the ell earn we read of. But, as cur Saviour
was apprehended about midnight, out of the (ity,- and WiJlOut Pi.
laiC'S privity, and detained in the henfe of Annas, until it \-vas day,
there wa~ no pofIibiiity for her having any notice of it before fi1e
'.,"ent to fleer; and therefore we have the juner reafon to believe,
th~t this dream was fem provicknlially upon her~ hrll'e c1tarer rna·
lli[e[iatiol1. of our Lord's innoceI),ce; Calmel"' J C01JJmmtarJ'

the
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fays he, t,;is rueful JpeElacle offZf!f~ring innocence!

Chap. IV.

6!

A. M.
But fa far were they from melting at theilght of fo deplo- 4037, <be.
table an object, th~t rt~ey raifed their cries ftilliotide~ a,nd
D&~.
louder for his crucifixIOn; and when the governor {hUm- from
lifted on his innocence~ (a) We havealttwt, fdid they, and Matth. xx.
by
our law' he olwht
to die, oecat.iJe ·he made hhhfe!f the Son arlo
.. toMthek:
.
b
":I en'~,
ar
God..
Ji IS. to
Thefe laft words raifed fome terror in Pilate, and gave the end..
him more uneafinefs: for, taking them in fuch a fenfe Luke XIX.
h
1le began to ap- end,
45·' toand
the
. h t we11 put upon tern,
as an H eath en mig
prehend, that if he fhould proceed to fentence againft him, John xii.
he might deftroy not only an innocent perfon, but poffibly 19· to the
fome hero, or mighty demi-god, and fa at once commit en~.... - . f
an act of injuftice and impiety bo~h. He therefore, re- Johnxix 8.
turning with Jefus to the judgment-feat again, began to in- Aftn all his
quire into his original and pedigree. But as it was no part en~ea"o~lr&
. f our S
'
"s mtentlOIl
.
h h e t h augh
hIm '
o
aVIOur
to efccapt;! deat,
t 'It to
he ,ave
is comDot proper to fay any thing in his own juftification; until pelled to
his fiIence having given the governor fame offence, (info- pronounee
. d , t h at h'-IS l'fi
d h h'15 fentence
amuch th at h e put h ·
1m,m mm
1 e or eat,
gainfi him.
releafe or crucifixion, depended upon him, he then repli6
ed, that fuch power he could not have over him), 'were it
not permitted him from ahove; and that therefore they who
'had delivered him ub had the greater fin t to allfiuer f~r
than he.
the man!

An;;,

(a) John xix• .,.

t

.

When tbe Jews perceived that Pilate looked upon the accufa..;
tions which they brought againft lefus, of his being a feditious perfon, and one who aimed at a kingdom, as idle fuggefiions, and
what had no lliadow of probability in them, they had recourfe to au,.
other allegation,-viz. his being a violator of the laws of their natjon~
and guilty of blafphemy,which (as they were allowed to he governed by their own law) tber had a right to demand of their governor to fee punifhed, and 'i4~'lrdingly did it with arrogance enough; Calmet's Commentary. "-'~".
t Pilate indeed finned heinouf1y~ abuGng his power to the con~
c:lemnauon of the innocent: but Judas finned more, in delivering
him up to the chiefpriefts, and the chief-priefts in delivering him up
to Pilate, than Pilate himfelf, whom they made a tool to [erve their
malice and revenge. They had better means of knowledge than he,
and fo finned againfl: more light, and confequently their guilt was
greater, and their condemnation heavier tban his i Bentj06re'; A,,notations.
VOL.

II.
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Chap. IV.

This repi-JJ made Pilate frill the mor~ defirous to releafe
him; which \fhed the Jews perceived, they found out at
Ann. Dom laft this expedient to work upon his fears, by telling him
3 1fr ::
plainly, .that if he ,did not puni/h a man who Jet himfelf up
Matt XJ,. for a kzng, he was an enemy to the emperor; a menace,
10. to'the which he, "" who knew the jealous temper of his mafter
e?d, Mark Tlberius full well, and how eafily a wrong reprefentatioo.
XI. T S to
f t hele
r. proceed'lOgs mIg
. ht prove h"IS rum, h ad not t h e
the end
0
Luke xi~. courage to withftand: And therefore, returning to the
~!d~~~~e;: h~ll, he ~Jrd~red Jefus ~o be brou.ght in the fame habit to
John xii.! ,. hIS pubhc trIbunal, whIch ftood In a paved place, called
to the end. Gabatha t, and, before he gave fentence t calling for waA. M.

4031, &c

~

John xix.

tel',

11.·

Matt. uvii.
"4'

* This t1il'eat (eelnS to be the rearon why Pikte (as he is quoted
by fever;!l of the ancient fathers) fent an accOlmt of onf Savionr and
his crucifixion to the Emperor Tiberius, in order to clear himfelf
from fo unjufl: a deed, and to throw the odium of it upon the JewiGl
Sanhedrim. For, as it was cufl:omary for all governors to fend all
ac(wunt of the moil: memorable tranfa~lions that happened in the
mile of their adminifl:ration; the crucifixion of a perfon of our Sa'Viourls CharaCter, was of too ftgnai a nature not to be tranfinitted to
H.ome: And accordingly the fubfl:ance of what is contained in the
acts of Pilate (as they are called) relating to this matter,. may be
complifed in [uch words as thefe:
Pilate to Tiberius, be.
H I have been forced to confent at length to the crucifixion of
" Jefus Chrifl:, to prevent a tumult among the Jews, though it was
" very much againfl: my will: for the world never taw, and pro" bably never will fee a mati of fuch excraerdinary piety and upH rightnefS.
But the high priefis and Sanhedlim fulfilled in it the
~, oracles of their prophets. and of their Sybils. Whilfl: he hung
" on the crofs, an horrid darknefs, which covered the earth, feem" ed to threaten its final end. His followers, who pretend to have
(' fcen him rife from the dead, and afcel1d into heaven, and liC" knowltdge him for thcir God, do fl:i11 fublifl:, and, by' their ex" cellem lives, {hew themfelves the worthy difciples of fo extraor• ({ dinary a mafier. I did what I could to [ave him from the malice
" of the Jews, but the fcar of a total infurreCl:ion made me facri.
" fice him to the peace and intereft of yonl" empire," be.; Univerla! HiJlory.
t The word Gabatha in the Syriac, (for that is tIle langua~
,..,hich was then commonly fpoken, and which the writers of the
New Teftammt do therefore call the Hebrew), Lignifies an elevation; and thercfore the place where Pilate had his tribunal ereCted,
was· probably a terrafS; a gallery~ (/1' balconYI belonging to his
llalace,

Chap. IV.

NEW TESTAMENT.

tel', and wafhing his hands * before all the people, he fo- A. M.
lemnly declared, that he was innocent of the b/otJd of thattOH'D&c,
jujl man., and that they mlljl al!!wer for it; whereupon the 3n3~' &~.m.
whole body of the people cried out, May his blood jail ZlP- from
an ZlS and fJlIr pqfterity! An imprecation 'as black as hell, Ma~ xx If'
and what has been too long (may it pleafe the Almighty to ~atrkc x~n;;.
ihorten their punifhment !) verified upon them.
to the end,
Barabbas being thus releafed, and Jefus condemned to Luke
the crofs, the foldiers and officers, after they had acted :~d tOa~;t
.over again theil' former infults and indignities, took off the Joh~ xii. I 9.
purple coat, and put his own garments on him, and ha· to the end,
ving laid an heavy crofs up.on his fhoulders t, led himo'-s
~
ur a?JQur
away is carried .

xit·

out to he
crucified.

fla1ace, and paved with frane or marble, as the word A,9o>PI.lTO' ,imports.
* Wailiing of bands, with a defign t<1 denote innocency, was not
peculiar only to the Jews, but cufiomary among other nations, becaufe by the element of water it is natural to fignify purity and
c1eannefs; but then tlle <]uefiionis, Whether, in conformity to the
Jews or Gentiles, it was that Pilate made ufe of this ceremony?
To expatiate an unknown murder, the elders of tbe next adjacent
tity were wont to walli their bands, and fay, Our hands have not
flcd this blood, Deut xxi. 6. 7 And the Pfalmifi, haYing renounced all confederacy with wicked and mifchievous meD, make~
ihis refollllion, I tvi" waJb my hands, in tef1:imony of my innocenc)',
Pf'll xxvi. 6. From which p.tffages Origen is of opinion, that Pilate did this in compliance with the manners of the Jews, that by
aCtions, as well as words, he might declare to them the opinion h~
had of our Lord's innocence. But as Pilate was a Roman, others
are· rather inclined to think, that, in this aCtion, he conformedhimfelf to the manners of the Gentiles. The fcholiafi upon Sophocles (in Ajace) informs ils, that it was the cullom, among the
ancients, .when they had killed a man, or fhed blood, to walli their
bands in water, thereby to purify them from their defilemen~: and'
to the fame purpofe Virgil introduces lEneas fpeaking :
Me, bello tanto digreffum et crede recepti,
Attretl:are nefas; donee me £l.umine vivo
AbJuero.
•
/Endd ii. vera 718.
Nay, Clemens Romanus informs llS, (lib. 2. c. 52.), that when
judges were going to prOn(lUnCe [entence of death, [hey ufually lift·
ed up their hands to heaven, thereby to denote their own innocency; and it is not improbable that they wafhed their hands before
they did fo, that they might lift thern up with the lUore purity ~ Whitby's Atlnofationi ; and Calmet'! Commentary.
.
t It was a cufioro, that he who was to be crlJcified~ fhould
I 2
h~~,r

e

A. M~
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aw.fiY to his crq.cifixion t :~ But when they came to the gate

4 0 37, &c.

of the city, his ftrength was fo <;ntirely exhaufted, that he

rom. was
not able to ftanc~ under it any longer; and therefore
'h
11 d
S'
.
h £' h
f

An~.
3"trom
'7C.

ey compe e one ImoI?- t, a Cyreman, teat er 0
Alexandel' and Rufus, to bear it the reft of the way.
"
Among

t

Matth. xx.
10 •. to the
end, Mark

I

.'
,
:xi. 15. to
the end,
Luke xix. bear his own crofs to the place of ~xecution: Bqt wher~as it is ge~
45· to the nerally fuppofed that our Lord bore the whole crofs, i. e. the long,

e~~; ~~~ .and tratJ.fve~·fe pa~t b~th, th~s feems to b~.a thi~g impoffible; and
{a the el1~. ther~fore Llpfius, III hIS treatlfe (De Juppiteto erutIJ) has fet t~e mata
~ ter m a true light, when he tells us, that Jefus only earned the'
Mat. xxvii. tranfverfe beam, becaufe the long piece of timber, or .body of the
3 t.
.
crofs, was either fixed in the ground before, or made ready to be
Mark x~. fet IIp, as foon as the prifoner came; and from hence he obferves,
~tk
that painters are very much mifraken in their defcription of SlUr Sa~
,,: e XXIll. vioLlr carrying the whole crofs. ,.
..
.'
JOh11 xix.
t A death :the mofr dreadful of all others, botb for the iha.me
x6.
and the pain of it. So fcandalous,. that it was infl,iEted, as the J.afr
mark ofdetdl:ation, upon the "ilea of people. It was the punilh:'
mwt of robbers and murderers, provided tha~ they w~re f!aves too ~
but otherwj[e, if they were free, and had ~he priv~kges of the city
of Rome, this was then· thought a profritution of tha~ ~onour, and
too infamoLls a punilhment for fuch an one, let his crimes have been
what they would. The form o( a. crofs was that of t\\70 i>ofrs, cut~
liFlg one anotrn:r at right angles. On that which frood uptight the
body was fa!l:ened, by nailing the feeuo it, and on the other tran[·
verfe piece, by nailing the hands on each fide. Now, becaufe'the[e
parts of the body, being the in!l:ruments of aC}:ion and motion, are
provided by nature with a much greater quantity of nerves tha~
others have oceafion for; and becauTe all fenfation is performed by
the fpirit contained in thefe nerves,' it will follow, that where-ever
they abonnd, tlu: fenfe of pain ~ufr. needs, in proportion, be more
quick and tender. But though the pain of this kind of death was
exceedingly lharp, yet as none of the vitals were immediately affeEt~
. ed, the body continued, thus frretched OUt) and' hanging upun the
nails that fafrened it to the crofs, until excefs of anguilh had by degrees quite exhaufred the fpirits, and driven out the foul; which
mufr needs make the death which our Saviour fubmitted to for om'
fakes, flow and lingering, as well as painful and ignolllinious: fo
. lingering, that St Andrew was two whole days upon the crofs, alld
fame other martyrs have been rather frarved, and devoured by birds,
than killed with the tormerlts of the tret:; Stanhope on the epiftles
a/id goJPcls, vol. 2.; and HO~llelI'J Hijfory, in the notes.
.
t Libya, in its proper acceptation, c~enotes thofe pa.rts of the
tt..f1·jcal~ 50ntinem which lie about the Mediterranean-fea, from

...

E~pt
"

.
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Among the van: throngs that followed tq this execu~on~ A. M.
there were many people (efpeciallyfome pious women) who 4037. <be.,
coul"- not behold this fad fpeCtacle without the highefr grief \nn. J;0~
and lamentatiot}; which whet} our Saviour obferved. lift- Hiror:.·
jng up his face, all bloody and disf.1gurt:{1, "Weep not for Mat~ JlX 10.
" me," faid he, "but weep for yourfelves and your chii- to the ~nd.
c ·It WI·11 nqt be 1ong' b erore
C
. h [C. 11 11 b
Mark Xl.I~.
" d ren; ror
toe U1a
e ac- to
the end,
" counted happy, who !hall have no pofrerity ,.. to inherit Luke xix.:>
" the miferies that !hall then come upon this nation: For 45· to the
" how difnial mufr their condition be, who !hall call on J~~~:i7~
~, the t hills to cover tq.em, and the mountains to fall on to the en!:
" them~ ----v--I

,

Egypt cafiwarq, to the Greater SYrtis,. or Gulf of Sidra, wefiward.
In the wefiem ·part of tllis Libya fiood Cyren.e, a city' of great note,
and once of fuch power, as.to contend with Carthage for fome preeminences. But wherher ~his Simon, whom the foldiers compelled
to carry our Saviour's crofs, was a Jew or Pagan, is a queilion that
has bet'll clifputed among the ancients. Several fathers have thought
that, he was a Gentile, and that herein he was a .type of that, idola~rous people~ who were afterwards to be called to [he profeffion of
Jhe gofpel'- al1d to carry the crofs after Chrift. But others, from
his name, rat1ler imagine tbat he was a. Jew, and that, as there
Were grear numbers of that nation in Egypt, and the neighbouring
countries, this Simon P1ight be one, whore habitation was at Cyrene
In Libya~ but was nowcomillg up to Jerufalem, at the time of the
PatI"over. H~js caned by St Mark, chap :l}.V. 2 [. the father of
Alexa£!.der and Rufus, becau[e thefc two perfons were become famous in the Chrifiian church, at the time when this evangclift wrot~
his gofpel ; but whether he himfe1f was· at this time a difciple of
~hrifi, arid :j.fterwards biihop of Bofires in Arabia, where he fi:ffer~
cd martyrdom, by being burnt alive. by the Pagans, is much to be
queftioned, though fome have afferted it, but not, I f\!ar, from fuf~
ficient authority; Weill j ge~gr(lphy if thr: Sew Teflament, part I.;
and Calmet'j Co'mmentary, and Dirfionary, under the word Simon.
, * This they undoubtedly had oecaGon to· think at the Gege of Jerufalem, and dunng. the war agai~fi the Romans, not only on ac:,
count of the 10fs of their children, and the fale of them who were
under feventeen, for pond-Gaves, Qui: chiefly 011' the account of that
famine in Jeruflllem, 'which forc~d l'4ary, tbedaughter of Eleazar,
a woman of fome figure and quality, to eat her own fucking child:
" Upon which (fays Jofephus) the dread of famine made, men
~' weOlry of their lives, and tbe living em:·i~d the dead, that were
f' taken away before the extremity cam~ to th{s height;" De bella
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A. M. "them, that 'by a fudden deftruetion they ma~ efcape the
be." lingering calamities of famine and fear, and the horror
linn. Dom, "of a thoufand deaths!"
33. be.
. h was
from hen he came to the place ot~ executIOn, W IlIC
'Mat. xx. 10. called Golgotha t, or iVfount Calvary, the foldiers, before
4037.

w·

~~ thke ~nd, they
·,onar XI·JS·
to the end,

.

nailed .hh:n to the crofs, offered him a potion :j: of wine
•
d
mlxe

Luke xix.
4S. to the
end, and
John xii. r 9.
to the end. cap.
b ,X. ".
"ak
f. to denote the utter de[palr
• 0 f a peopfe,
'--v--'
m . es ufceo,
15 nailed when they fee unavoidable calamities coming upon them, cannot be
llpon a
~oubted; for fo the Targum upon Hofea explains it, " He will

c:.ro~s ,v!th " bringfuch judgments upon them, as will render their condition
:l,n mfcnp- !' as miferable as if the mountains {hould cover them, and the hills
!!On upon " fali upon them." Ifaiah fpeab of the wicked, that they jhottid

~at. xxvii,go into the holes if the rock" and into the cave; of the earth, for fiar
33.
Mark xv.
;u..

of the Lord,

Ifa. ii, J9. And accordingly Jofephus relates of the
Jews, that after the td.king of Jerl1{alem, many of them hid themfCIYes in vaults and fepulchres, and there periilied, rather than furrender to the Romans; De bello, ibid.
.
t Golgotha in the _Syriac (vulgarly called the Hebrew tongue)
ftgnifies the fame that Cc.z/'l1ary does iR Latin; and was fo called, either 1>ecaufe the fDim of the mount did fvrnewhat refemble a man's
ikull, or rather, bec\lufe it being the CGmmon place of execution, a
great numoe,r of dead mens {ku1ls was ufual1y to be feen there. It
is a fmall eminency, or hill, upon the greater mount of Moriah;
and as .it was anciently appropriated to the execution of malefactors,
it was therefore OlUtout of the walls of the city,as an execrable and
polluted place; but linceit was made the altar on which was offere'; up the precious and all-fuffi.cient facrifice for the fins of the whole
world, it has recovered itfelf from that infamy. and has always been
reverenced, and reforred to by Chriilians, with fuch devotion, as
.I'dS drawn the city round about it; fo that it {bnds now in the midI!:
of Jerulalem, and a great part of the hill of Sion is fhut out of the
walls, to make room for the admiffion of Mount Calvary: and this
the rather, becaufe it was a tradition generally received by the primitive Chrifiians, that th,e firfl:, as well as the fecond Adam, was
buried here; and that this was the place where Abraham was about
to have offered his f6n If3.ac; tbe type of our Bleffed Lord; Weill J

.Geography oj the New 'Teflammt, part

:t

I·

Interpreters and others vary very much ab.ollt this pafldge, takipg it t\,Vo differ~nt ways, :).5 St Matthew, chap, xxvii. H. and
lit Mark, chap. xv. 23. feem to exprefs it. Some will have it, that
in St Matthew's [enfe, vinegar mingled with gall Was a bitter, poi"nons draught, to fillpify the perfQn who drank it, that by benur:lb, 7

illg
\
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mixed with gdll, which, when he had tafted it, he refufed A, M.
to drink. They then ftripped off his cloJ.ths; and having X;::.' to~
with four great nails faftened his hands and feet, with 33, &e, •
his body ftretched out, to the cfofs, they fo raifed it up. from
and fixed it in the ground.' To,fiain his innocence, and to ~ath·xx'lde.
' to t h e greater Hlame,
Jl..
oMark
t e xi.
enIS.
7
put h 1m
t h ey crUCl'fi ed h'1m b
etween
two common malefattol's t. But what might make an a·LO the end.
mends Luke xix,

.

'IS to the

end, and
John xii, J g.
to the end.

ing his fenfes, lle might feellefs pain. Thofe that differ from this, ~
fay, that, by the piety of fome of the difciples, and, not improbably, of fome of thofe good women who ufed to minifi:er to jefus,
there was prepared wine mingled wilh myrrh, which, according to
. Pliny, was an excellent and pleafam mixlUre, and fuch as the piety
:lnd indulgence of thefe nations ufed to adminifi:er to condemned perfous, to fortify their drooping fpirits againfi: the terrors of approaching death. As the delign of this mixture, ho\vever, was, in fome
meafure to intoxic'ate the fufferer, and to make him lefs fenfib1e of
his pain, our B1eifed Lord might therefore refn[e to drink it, becaure it became him, who was then going to offer himfelf a free and
voluntary facrifice to God for the {ins of men, and was to {hew
them a pattern how to bear afflictions with due refignation to the
divine will, to avoid a thing which might too far difcompofe his
thoughts, and !he\v too ill a prec~dent to his followers. To reconcile the difference then between the two evangdifi:s, fince the former affirms, that the potion offered to our Saviour was vif.Jegar mingled with gall, the latter, wine mingled with myrrh, the eaiiefi: way
is, to fay, (with our learned Dr Lightfoot), that there were two cups
offered to our Lord at the time of his pallion; one of wine mixed
with myrrh, by rome of his friends, before he was nailed to the
crofs; and the other of vinegar, by the foldiers, in a fcoffing and
infulting manner, after he was nailed to the croE;; which is better
than to aifert, with rome great names, that the ancient tranilator of
St Matthew £I'om the Hebrew or Syriac, mifi:aking the word 71zarra, which properly figuifies oitternejj, might put gal! (which in
Syriac is marar, and, derived from the: [arne root) initad of m)'rrh ;
Howel/'J Hiflory, in the notes; Whitby's Annotations; and Cat-

'tJJet's Commentary.

t The malefactors here mentioned were probably fome of thore
factious and [editions gangs which Judea, at this time, was
fnll of.
Under pretence of public liberty, they committed
all manner of violence and outrage; and, fi:irring up tbe people againfi: the Roman governmenr, drew upon the nation all tbe
calamity which afterwards befel it. As it Was cufi:omary LO emdfy fe\1'eral malefactors at the fame time, efprcially if convicled
.:'; the fame crimes, our SaviOlJf, who was accuied by the Jews of
ieciitioLl'S
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A. M:. .mends for that, was the infcriptionwhlch Pilate ordered to
40 37, &c. be fixed on the fop 'Of his crofs, JESUS OF NAZARETH;'
~:3~' ~~~'':tHE KING- OF THE JEW~, in the three rooft ~nerallanfrom guages, t Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, then 111 vogue •.
Matth. xx. This .the hlgh-priefts would gladly have had liim alter;
::d,t~~r~ but,. ~ither out of fpite to them, who had forced him upon
:xi .• ,. to an unJuft act, or out of honour to our Lord, whom he
~he end.' knew to be a righteo'us perfon, he pofitively refufed to do
Luke tIX. it.
,
....,. to the
A'S lOon
to
'. fi xe d on t h e trOIS,
r. ( wh'IC h was·
end and
as' .
our L ord was
Joh~xii.r'9 much about noon), the four foldiers, who were his executo ~heend. tioners, went to dividing the pOdr fpoil of his garm~nts.
~ His mantle they cu.t into four parts,. and took eac~ of t?em
3,.
one; but as for hIS coat, becaufe It was one entIre pIece,
johnl.il·1.3·t wove without fearn, and would therefore be [poiled if it
were
feditious praB:ices, h:rd two, wIlo werii really guilty of that crimel
executed with him, and him they pl.~ced in the midfi, as in the
moft hdno'orable place, purely in derifioi'i, and with the fame malevolent fpirit thqt made them array him iIi a purple robe, a fceptre,
:and a crown; Beattjobre's Annotations
. t In Hebrew, (Ir the Syriac, which was then the common language of the country; in Greek; which was the language of
commerce almoft all the eaft over; and Latin, becaufe of the ma..l
jdly of the Roman empire, which, at that time, had extended its
dominion over the then known world. The whole infcription bowever is faid to have been written after the Jewial manner, i. e. trom
the right hand to the left, that it might be more legible to the Jews,
who, by can verfine; Wirh the Romans, began now to underfiand a
little Latin; Caimet'J Commmtary; and Howe/'s HijlfJTy, in the
notes.
t Some of the fathers are of <'lpinion, that tbis coat of our Saviour's was made of two pieces 'of woollen /luff, wove in a loom,
and fa fine drawn, that the joining could not be perceived. Others
will have it, that it was ;;11 needJe-l,vork, i. e. knit, not wove from
top to bottom. But Braunius, in his treatife De 'Ucjlitu focerdotu1ll
Hebr,zortt1Jz> has plainly proved, that thl; ancients bad the art of
we:wing any habit, of what make or fize foever, all of one piece, in
a loom ; that in feveral eafre'tn countries, the art is fiil! prcferved
and prattifed; and that himielf maue a machine, which Calmer,
in his DiB:ionary, under the word VeJ/ment!, bas given us), wherein [uch an habit might be wrought. As ir \VJS cu!l:?mary formerly
for women to weave ftuffs and cloth, nor for their own wearing only, but for their hufbands andchildrens ure, (for fo the charac.
tel' of the virtuous woman in Solomon, Provo xxxi. 13. and the
FraB:ice of Per.elope, the wife of U1yiles, Ihew); it was an ancient
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were divided, for it they caft lots, and therein fulfilled a A. M.
famous prophecy (b).
4 0 37, be.
r.'
1
f'l.
• Ann. Dam.
While h e t h us hung upon t h e crols, lU t le mall exqUl- 3~, :re.
fite torments, fevera1 people of different denominations, from
t.he chief-priefts, rulers, and foldiers, moft of the multi- Mati' xx. Ido~
Jl.
J r . ' r. 1 d h'~
-. to t It en ,
t Ude, an d a1mall
every common pauenger,
lUlU te1:; m1- Markxi.r 5.
fery; prefuming, that a perfon, reduced to that lowe to the epd,
frate, -could never be the promifed Meffiah. But all the Luke XIX.
reply that he made to their bitter and reviling fpeeches, :~d tOa~~
was only by w.ay of petition to1his heavenly Father, that, Joh~ xii 19.
in refpea of their ignorance; and confirmed prejudice a. to the end,
gainft him, he would be pleafed to overlook their barba- I~l
d
. provok'mg and
s reVl e
·
rous treatment 0 f h 1m,
an d to pardon thell'
abufed
blafphemies.
,
by feveral,
Nay, of the two malefaCtors who were crucified with and the f
him, "one of them reviled, and mocked him in the fame h~~~~~r~~
viouron

.
the crofs.
tradition, that the Eldred Virgin herfelf wove ner fan's coat: but Matt. xxvii.
that £he made it for him when he was young; that it grew with 39·
him as he increafed in fulture; and continued always freal without l\!ark xv.
decay, is a mere fiaiQn, in order to ailimilate it to the habits which-i~ke xx"i
the Ifraelites wore in the wildernefs. Nor can it be eafily credited')5.
11 •
that the holy coat, which is kept in the cathedral church at Treves, Luke xAiii.
is the very fame that our Saviour had all before his crucifixion; 39·
Cnlmet's Commentary and Dic1ionary.
(b) pral. xxii. 18.
II If we compare Matth. xxvii. 44. (where it is faid, that the}
thieves, who we.re crucified with Jefts, caft the fome in his teeth),
with what we find in Luke xxiii. 39. (whfre it is faid, one if the
malefafiors, that was hanged, railed all him), we nlay be apt to
fancy fome contradiCl:ion in the evangelifis: But this the commentators reconcile, by {hewing, that it is a very common thing in the
Hebrew llyle, to ufe the plural number infiead of the lingular: As
When it is faid, that the ark relled on the mountainE of Ararat, Gen.
viii. 4. i. e. 011 one of the mountains; and that Cod overthrew the
cities where Lot dwelt, Gen. xix. 29. when he could only dwell in
one at a time; with feveral other examples both in the Old and
New Tellament. But I fee 110 reafort why we may not llnderfrand
this pafi"age, as St Chryfofiom and St Jerom have done, viz. "That
" both of the thieves did, at firfr, rail on Jefus, probably thinking,
" by that artifice, to obtain fame help towards procuring their par" don'; but being dirappointed of their hopes, and hearing Jefus
I' pray for his crucifiers, one of them was thereby prevailed upon,
" and converted:'" efpecially fince, according to this interpretation, the operations of God's grace lipan this man's mind were more
fudden and frrong, and his converlion more miraculous; Whitby's
and Hammond's Annotatiom; and Stanhope en th: cpifl/c. and gof)e!s, vol. 2.
VOL.
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grois manner, requiring him to give the co~pariy (as they
t
defired) a demonftration of his being the true Mefliah, by
a:~' &~:U'refcuing both himfelfand them from the crQifes, whereo~

4.

M ..

4°37·

e•

they were fixed. But the other malefaaor t reproved his
£ompaniQn for infulting the innocent, and., while himfelf
••
was receivIng
th
e 'JU ft rewar d 0 f h"IS crimes, £or upbral'd'Illg
a perfon who fuffered undefervedly; and then looking uppn Jerus, with a noble reliance, and molt wonderful faith,
;~.k:;, Xt~~ h~ humbly imreilte~ him. to ~etain fom.e rem.embrance of
end, and tum when he came lDto hiS kingdom. To which our Lord
Jphn ;xii. I 9. returned him this moft gracious promife of fpeedy felicity,
~~~ t To day foalt thou be with me in paradife.
frOlll

Matt. xx\'
10. to tle
end
Mark
xi. ~s. to'
the en4.'

,-- y

~

,

In

t This thief is called by (ome authors Dimas, or Difmus, and~
out of the fa!fe grlpel of Nicodemus, they produce many fables concerning him, but wo abfurd to be here related. Several of the fathers however give him the title of a martyr,. becaufe of the teill..
mony which he bore to truth, even when it feemed to be utterly de.
ferted by everyone elfe; Calmet'l Commmtary.
t The word paradift come" from the Hebrew, or rather from
the ChalJee, pardel. and, according to the force of the original,
it £bould properly figriify an orchard, or plantation of fruit-trees, as
in fome paffages of the Old Teflament, particularly in Neh. ii~ 8.
kdenotes a foreft. The Septuagint make ufe of the word n"pc!l,<1'O"
when they fpeak of the garden of Eden, which the Lord planted,
in the beginning of the world, and therein placed our firfi parents.
The Jews commonly call paradife, the gardm of Eiden; and they
imagine, that, at the coming of the Me1liah, they fuall there enjoy
an earthly felicity, in the midf!: of all forts of delights; and, till the
re[urreCl:ion, and the coming of the Meiliah, they think their fouls
ihall abide here in a fiate of ref!:. In the books of the New Tefia.
ment, the word parfldi.fe is put for a place of delight, where the
fouls of the blefftd enjoy everlafiing happinefs; but where our Lord
promifes the penitent thief, that he jhou/d b~ ~vith him in paradift,
it is thought by the generality of the fathers, that he means heaven
iti'elf; though modern commentators make no more of it, than that
ibte of felicity which God has appointed for the reception of the
piolls, until the time of the general refurreCl:ion. Whether the
place of/ departed fouls ~s above, within, or beneath, the higheft
heavens; whether there is qne common receptacle for the fou1s of
the righteous and unrighteous till the refurredion; or whether,
from their departure out of their bodies, they dwell in feparate
manlions, (as is ll)ore probable), are fpeculations we are no ways
concerned to be inquifitive abolltJ whim we are fatisfied of thts
in~in truth) that the righteous are, in the intermediate time between
.
. '
their
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In the mean time there ftood by our Saviour's crofs; A. M.
fad fpectators of this difmal tragedy, ~he holy Virgin- 4 0 37, &e.
mother. Marr the wife of Alphreus t. Mary Magdalepe, A;3n . t~tn.
and John his beloved apoftle; to whofe care and protec- from'
Mat.

XX.IO.

to the end,
,

.

'

Markxi,IS.

their death and refurreCiiDn, in a flate of happinefs, and the wick- to the end,
ed in a flate of mifery. ' For, as far as our apprehenfions of thefe Luke xix.
matters go, a material place can no ways contribute eithe;~ to increafe 4S to rhe
or to diminHh the happinefs or mifery of an immaterial fpirit. Spi- h' ~?d
rits that are divefl:ed of fidh and blood, where-ever they are, car~ t~ J::)~;:'
ry heaven or hell along with them. The good angels are as happy ~
here upon earth, whilfl: they are employed in the execution of God's Joh,n xix. ,
will, as whilft they are converfant in the regions above, becaufe ""

Ina

they do always behold the face of God, in whoft prefence is fu/nefs

of joy; and Satan was no more, happ.y when he came among the
fons of God to prefent himfelf ~efore the Lord, Job i. 6. than he
Was when he was going to and fro in the earth. The happinefs
and mifery of pure fpirhs have no relation, that we know of, to the
place where they ,are; but the happinefs and mifery of embodied
fpirits, or of men, who are made up 'of fouls and bodies, have
a dependence upon the place of their abode; and therefore we are
fure, that where-ever feparate fouls are lodged till the refurrection,
after the refurrection righteous and wicked men {hall have places
allotted to them, fuitable to their different flates; the form~r {hall
be carried up to the highefl: heavens, and the latter {hall be thrown
down to the nethermoft hell; Calmet' J Commentary; and BiJhop
Sma/ridge' J Sermons.

t

,

.

That Alphreus and Cleophas were one and the fame perfon, is
plain from hence,-That James, who is called the fan of Ma.
ry, the wife of Cleophas, is the fame with James the fan of Alpha!us;' as indeed, in the Hebrew tongue, Alphd:uJ and Clcophas differ
only in the manner in which the Greeks have written or,pronciun~
ted thefe two names. It is thought that {he was the fifter of the
Holy Virgin, and the mother of James the lefs, of Jofe~, of Sime~
on, and of Judas, who in the gofpel are called the brethren of our
Lord, i. e. his coulln-germans. When or where fhe died, is a
matter of much uncertainty: but the Greeks keep the eighth of
April, in memory of tRe holy women who brought p~rfum.es to em·
balm the ,body of Chrift; and pretend, at this time, to have their bodies at Conllantinople, in the church of the Holy Virgill, built by
Jufl:in II.; though others talk of the tranllation of her body in particular, into the city of Veroli, near Rome; while others again pre ..
tend, that it is in a little city of Provence, called lte three Marys,
on the banks of the Rhone, and of the fea. All fictions equally
'tredible! Cahnet's DiOiolJar)', under the words Mary ofC/eophas.
K 2
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tion he r'ecommended his forrowfu1 mother t; and, fromthat time forward, he took her to his houfe, andalla10ng
Ann. Dom.
fi.d ue to a parent.
33 &c
pal'd 1leI." t1le re fipeu
from
During, thefe melancholy tranfaCtions, the whole frame
Mat. XX.IO. of nature began to be changed: The fun withdrew its,
to the end
.
r was th e
Markxi.rs'.
light
t; the itars appeare d ; an d t h e ecl'Iple
to the end,
more
A. M.

4 0 37, &c.

Luke xix.
45. to the
end,
and 9.
Johnxii.

, . 0 f commentators da 1'wer firom h CHce, t hat
The generalIty
to the end. her huiband Jofeph was at this time de"fd; and therefore our Lord
' - - - - ' took care that fhe iliould not be defiitute, by charging his beloved
Theeclipfc difciple to treat her a~ his mother; and he, accordingly, not only
that ~ap- received her into his own haufe, as long as he contipued in Palefiine,
~fsn~ru~:. but when he removed to Ephefus, took her along with him) where
fixion; and (according to the account of the fathers of the council held there)
the manner ilie is {aid to have died, and heen buried in a very old age. Others
of .his
however maintain, that ilie died, and was buried, at Jerufalem';
~mg. .. and they farther add, that the apofl:les, being difperfed in different
s~t. XXVlI parts of the world to labour in the preaching of the gofpe1, were, all
~ark xv. on a fudden, miraculoully tranfported to Jcrufalem, that they might,
S 3.
be prefent at the deceafe of the Bldred Virgin; that, after her death,
Luke xxiii. they buried her in the valley of Gethfemane, where, for three
whole days, were heard concerts of heavenly fingers; and that, at
,,~. n XIX. the end of the three days, when the concert ceafed,· and St Thomas, who had not been prefent at the burial, was defirous to fcc
11er corpfe, they opened her tomb again; but, not finding the body
there, they thence concluded, that God had been pleafed to honour
it wilh immortality, by a refurreCtion previous to that of other men.
But thefe are traditions that (to fpeak the fofte!t thing of them) de-,.
ferve no reglrd at all; Calmet's Di8ionary, imder the word Mary•
.~ Whether this darknefs was confined to the land of Judea, or
extended'itfelf much farther, even over the whole heroifphere
where it happened, is a queflion wherein the ancients are not fa well
agreed'. Origen,: and fome others, are of the former opinion; but
but the majority differ from them, and for this they quote PhleO'oJl,
the fa mons ait.ronom{r under the empen;)r Trajan, affirming, iliar,
in the fourth year of the CClId Olympiad, (which is fuppofed to be
that of the de:lth of CHRIST), thfre was fnch a total ecIipfe oflhe
fun at nOOll-day, that the !tars were pJ..ainly to be feeu'; and from
Suidas they likewife cite Dionyfius the Areopagite, then at Heliopolis in Egypt, expreffmg himfelf to his friend Apollophanes, upon
this furpriling ph<enomenon, "Either that the author of nature fuf..
" fned, or that he was fympathiling with fome one wIlo did:" For
whereas in common eclipfes·the fun's total darknefs can continue bur
twelve, or fifteen minutes at mon, this is ~ecorded ·to .have lailed
1

t

j\ .
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more remarkable, becaufe the moon, being then at full, A. M.
could not be in conjunCtion. This eclipfe began about
.(fe.
twelve, and lafted till three in the aftern00n; when all
<b~m.
things were full of horror and amazement. Mens hearts from
began to relent; and, inftead of their former infults, they Matt. x~
flood in filent expeCtance of what would be th.e iifue. All ;~d tO~a~k
this while our Bleff'ed Lord continued meek and filent, xi. ; s. to
though languiihing and wafting under the agonies which his the en~.
body endured, and the heavy load of the divine indigna- L:~~ ~~;
tion againft fin; till, in the words of the Pfalmift, he :nd, and
complained at laft, Eli! Eli! lamafabachthani, i. e. t MyJohnxii.rg"
bod, my God, why htJjl thouforjaken me?
~
One

Xi"
3:"

no lefs than three full hours, Ma~th. xxvii. 45.; Unirmja' Hijfory,

lib.

t

c. II.
In the Hebrew way of fpeaking, it is certain, that God is

2.

faid tQ leave or forfake any perfon, when lIe fuffers him to fall into
great calamities,and lie under great misfortunes, and does nor help
him out of them. To this purpofe Zion, having been long afflicted,
is brought in by the prophet complaining, The Lord hath firfaken
me, the Lord hath forgotten me, Ifaiah ~Iix:. 14.; and as the r(')yal
Pfalmift is very frequent in fuch complaints, fo he explains the fenfe
of them, -when he addrelfes himfelf to God, Why art thou fa for
from my praJer, fo that, though I cry in the day.time, thou heareft
110t? pfal. xxii. I. 2.
That David was not fallen into any defpondency, is nunifeil: from his calling God fo jiducially his God; and
that our Blelfed Saviour was not (as fame think) under any failllre
of his truft in God, or any perturbation of fpirit from the fenfe of
divine wrath, is evident from his faying of his fuffering condition, It
is jiniJherl, and from the very words wherein he breathed his
1ail, Father, into thy hands I commit my /pirit. The truth is, this
very thing {hews the great compolure of his mind; that while he
was hanging upon the crofs, he was fa far m.after of himfelf, as to
repeat the 22d Pfalm, whereof the title or firft words are, Eli, Eli,
&c.; a pfalm which is allowed by all commentators to relate to the
Meffiah; which contains a moft lively defcription of all the remarkable particulars of his paffion, and for {hat reafon, was a portion 6f
Scripture which he thought proper to recite upon this mournful occafion. Upon the fuppofition, then, that 'Ollf Lord was now repeat ..
iug that noble pfalm, which, after a capitulation of his fufferings,
concludes with very comfortable prgmifes both to him and his followers; this !hews, that he was far from being under any doubt or
defpair; that he kept his mind indeed all along calm and ferene;' and
under the preifure of whatever he fuffered, fupported himfelf with
the
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A. M.
One of the foldiers, hearing the word Eli, or Elohi,
;"037'Drbc• out of ignorance of the Hebrew tongue, thought, that

;~. rbc~m. he called for Elias to help him in his diftrefs; and
from
thereupon dipping a fpunge in vinegar t, put it on a
M~ xx.~o. reed, which St John calls a ftalk of hyifop t, and (as
:ar~:i~,;.he complained of beingthiril:y) gave it to him to drink.
to the e.nd, Others however were for letting it alone, to fee whether
Luke XI~. Elias t would come and help him. But when he had tafted
e
:!d,toa!d the vinegar, and now knew, that all the types and propheJqhnxii.J9.cies concerning him were fulfilled,' his Father's wrath apto tke end. peafed, and the great work of man's redemption accom~ plifhed, he faid, It if finifhed, and then. bo'wing down his

the comfortable profpeCt of what was to follow; Whitlry'i Annotations;
and Univerfa! Hiflory, lib. 2. C. II.
t The vinegar and fpnnge, in eKecntionsof condemned perfons,
were fet ready, [0 !lop the too violent flux of blood, that'the malefaCtor might be the longer in dying; but to the BlelTed Jefus they
were exhibited in fcorn; for, being mingled \vith gall, the mixture
was more horrid and unpleaf.mf; Howell' J Hijlory, in the notes.
:t. It may be pretended perhaps, that' a branch of hyfi'op might
not be long enough to reachonr Saviour's mouth,' as he was hanging
upon the crofs: but, befides that crolTes were not in fome places.
ereCted fo high, but that beafts of prey could reach the bodies that
were faftened to them; and that hylTop, in thefe countries, as well
as muftard-feed, was of a much longer growth than it is with us ;
I cannot fee, why the perfon that offered our Saviour this vinegar,
might not make nre of a ladder, if the crofs was fo high that he
could not fairly reach him. Nor is the difference in St Matthew's
, calling that a reed, which St John calls hylTop, of any manner of
moment; becaufe the Greek word KclJ,'''fl o" is pur to lignify a flalk,
a a100t, or branch of any kind; fo that St Matthew fpeaks of that
in the general, which St John fpecifies in particular; Calmet's

Commelltary.

t There was a tradition among the Jews, that it was Elias's
proper office to come, and fuccour fuch as were in mifery: And,
accordingly, forne of the Jews, either deceived \Vith the refemblance of the words, thought that our Lord called Elias to his help;
(',r, giving a malicious turn to the fenfe of the words, which they
well enough undcrftood, did thereby infult him for his tailing ia
vain Elias to his help; Bcaufobrc'J Annotatiom.
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head, he recommended his foul into his Father's hands, A. M. .
and fo gave up the ghoft t.
4 0 17, <be•.
.
.
h
.
d'
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h
d
Dom.
·
U pon h IS eXplration t ere Imme late y appene a ter· Ann.
33, &c.
rible earthquake t, which rent the. vail t of the temple fr?m
from Mattn. xx.
roo to

t

the

end, Mark:
xi. rs. to
..
1
h
r
d
d"
( t h e end,
Th e ongma p rale may enote a ehverlOg up, or as our. Luke xix.

Saviour exprdfes it, Luke xxiii. 46.) a committing his fpirit into 45. to the
the hands of God, as a facred trufi, to be refiored again, and united end, ar;.d
to his body, at the time prefixed by his own infinite wifdom; and Jolm Xll
h
plainly implies fuch a diifolution, and aCtual feparation of foul and ;~;/o t
body, as every common man undergoes when he dies. But herein ~
is a remarkable difference, that what is in other men the effect of The earth.
neceffity,. was in jefus a voluntary aCt, and the effect of his own quake after
free choice. Hence the generality of interpreters have thought, his deaLh!
that St John takes notice, that Chrift bowed his head before he gave and fen~
up the ghofi; whereas, in. common cafes, the falling of the head ~:n;;e~a~
follows after the breath~s going out of the body: And hence alfc St tors thereMark obferves, that jefus's crying out with fa loud and firong a upon.
voiee, immediately before his expiring, was one reafon that moved
the centuril)n to think him an extraordinary perfon; for this {hewed
that it was not the excefs of pain and farrow that had tired out nature, and hafiened his death, but that he, who (as himfelf profe{fcs,
John x. 18.) had power to lay down his life, and could not have it
taken from him without his own permiffion and confent, did freely
and voluntarily lay it down, at fuch a time as himfdf faw convenient; Stanhope on the epiJfles and gofpels, vol. 2.
t Some are of opinion, that this was the fame earthquake that
happened in the reign of Tiberius Crefar, and was the greatefi that
ever WaS known in the memory of man. Both Pliny and Macrobius ma1l:e mention of it;- and the latter informs us, that it defiroyed no lefs than twelve cities in Alla. But by the facred text it aprears, that the earthquake here mentioned affeCted only the temple
of Jerufalem, and the parts which are there fpecified, the vail, the
ground, the rocks, the tombs, be. Nor does it feem improbable,
that this prodigy was £hewn particularly in this place, to foretel the
defiruClion of the temple, and its wor£hip, upon the people's fad impiety in crucifying the Lord of life; Hammond's AnnotaJiom.
t In the fecond temple, between the holy place, and the moft
holy, (fays Maimonides), there was no partition-wall, though in
the firfi temple there was one built of the thicknefs of a cubit. The
divillon between them was made by two vails, one from the extremity of the holy place, and the other from the extremity of the
JIloft hqly, with a void fpace of a cub~t between. The like form of
fej?aration

e

A" M.
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from top to bottom, fplit the rocks t, and opened the
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and tombs, fo that the bodies of feveral who
nn. am.
h were
33, frc. dead t arofe, and went into Jerufalem, where t ey were
from
Matth. xx.
10. to the
end, Mark

feen,

:~~ I!~lO feparation was obrerved in the temple which Herod rebuilt, as Jofe.
Luke xi~. phus informs us, (De bello Jud. lib. 6. c. 14.), and therefore it mult
45· to the be a miil:ake in thofe who think that this vail was a partition-wall of
r~ a~d il:ones. Whether of the two vails, that which belonged to the hoe
0
1
toXilict Iy place, or that which hung in the mo!!: holy, was at this time
e~d.
rent in twain, is a quefiion among the ancients; though the words of
"-v--/the author to the Hebrews, where he tells us, that Chrijf, alour
high-priejl, hal conJecrated for us a new way, through the vail, fo
that we may with boldnefs enter into the holiejl by the blood if Jefiu,
Heb. x. 19. be. feems to be a pretty clear determination of it;
'Whitby's Annotafious; and Calmet's Commentary.
\ t In the church of the fepulchre (which !!:ands on mount Calva~
ry) is!!:ill to be feen that memorable cleft in the rock, occafioned,
as it is faid, by the earthquake which happened at our Lord's crucifixion. This cleft (as te what now appears of it) is about a fpan
wide at its npper part, and two deep. After this it clofes: but then
it opens again below, and runs down to an unknown depth of earth.
That tbis rent was made by the earthquake which happened at our
Lord's paffion, there is only tradition to prove: but that it is a na~
tural and genuine breach, and not counterfeited by any art, the
fcnfe and reafon of everyone that 'fees it may convince him; for
the fides of it fit like two tallies to each other, and yet it runs in fuch
intricate windings, as could not be well (,ounterfeited by art, or performed by any in!!:rument; Weill; Geography if the New Tejla.
111ent, part I.; and Mr Maundrel!'s Journey, &c._
t Since St Paul il:iles onr Saviour, the jirfl·born from the dead,
CololT i. 18. and the jirflfruits of them thatflept, 1 Cor. xv. 20.
moil: commentators are of opinioll, that though feveral tombs were
opened as fool1 as our Saviour expired, yet none of the faints aro[e
until he returned from the ~ave. But then, \Vho thefe faints were,
it is no eafy matter to conjecture. Some think, that t.4e man after
God's own heart, King David, or fame of the ancient patriarchs,
might beil: deferve this pre-eminence. But, on the day of Pentecofi,
St Pettr tells the Jews plainly, that the body of David was !!:ill in its
fepu1chre, and not afcended into heaven, ACts ii. 29' H.; and St
Paul, in his epime to the Hebrews, tells ns of the patriarchs, that
th:y had 1I.0t received the promife, God havilzg deJigned that thcy,
without us, Jhoufd not be made perfl8, Heb. xi. 39. 40. The moil:
probable coujeClure therefore is, that they were fome of thofe who
believed
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feen" and known by many. There prodigies, which at- . A M ..
37 'D&c.
tended our Lord's death,
fi:ruck the ilpeCtators with filCh 4;0
,
llUll.
om.
amazement, that, as they returned home/they [mote up" 33, &c.
on their breafi:s, and, with ,great lament~itjon, dechtl'cd, from
that the perron who had fuffered that day, was innocent. rVldt. xx. 10.
. t ,an d ot h'
r,,·· \V 110 at" to
111e end,
' centunon
N
. ay, t h every
er iOlmers,
Mark xi.I S.
tended the execution, tram a conviCtion of what they had to the end,
feen, were noi: af.aid t6 affirm, that he certainly was t the Luke xix
",j'. to t h e
d
Son 0 f G o.
.
end . and
, The day \vhereon our Saviour fuffered, was the eve, or Joh~xii.) 9.
preparation, to the Parchal feftivaI, which fell that year on to the end.
the Jewifh Sabbath-day, and fo was a ftaft and Sabb:uh to- j". ~
gether. That therefore 10 great and iolemn a day might !~.ln lUX.
hot be profaned t by the [ufpenfion of the bodies on the e1'O[s,
believed in Je1~S, (:1S old Simeon did), and died a little before his
becau[e, of thefe pcr[ons it is faid, 1;;:.t they ~~'c,':fi;:fo
the holy city, and appeared to mt:l1lj; and [0, very probably, were
well known td"thofe to whom they appeared, a,s baving been their
contemporaries; Calmet's C01JJmentary; and Hhit!Jy's AI11Jofati&Jis.
, t Th1s officer, according to -[()me, was named LOJlgimlJ; and
r;he tradition i s , -That up(,n his converllon to the Chdil:ial1
faith, bf:ing expelled from the Roman army, wherein he ferved, he
returned to Cappadotia, where he began to preach Jcfus Chrill:; but
was there beheaded, and 11is head carried to Pilale. But all this
feem,s ,to ,be a fable, for which lhere is no fo::mdation in hiftary ;
~rueifixion,;

Calmet's Commwfary.
t That the Son cf God, did not always fignify ene who was fo
by ~n eternal generation, but only one that was his be1:wed and
adopted fon, is apparent from hence, that what is here c~.lltd the SOli
if God; is in St Luke, chap. xxiii. 47. faid to be a J:.J! 1!.'{[lI. For
though the Jews very well knew, from the fecond plalm, tIm their
Mefllah was to be the Son of God; yet that they did not bow him
to be fo in the higher ftnfe of the word, feems to be evident, becaufe rhey did not k110-'-,7 how Dd-.id could call him Lord, 1\1au11.
xxii. 45.
,
,
t The Jews hld a firiCl: injunCtion in their law, that the dead'
bodies of thofe who were executed lliou!J not hang all night, but by
all nlean~ be buried that day, Dem. xxi. 22. 23. Bt1t (he Romans
ured ~o do olberwite; they fuffered the bodies to hdllg llP~l!l the C1"of.')
always until they were dead, and, in fome cafes, a conlidtrable till;!:
longer. Onlhis occaiion, it feellls as if the Jews had lef~ the Romans io follow their own cuftoin, in relation to [he crncified pedan'1
aacl were in no concem [0 nave them't:Jken down, had i, not been
VOL.
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crafs; the tuJel;s of the Jews came, and requefied ofPilate,_
that theil' regs might be bi'oken, to haften their deaths, and
An~.?~m. their bodies taken ~own; whiGh accordingly was executed
3" <7C
,
.
r d'
from
upon tne
two t 1ueves
:' but when the 101
lers came to JeMatt. x~: [us, and found him already dead, inftead of breaking his
IO·lto~~r:e,.legs t, one of them pierced his fide with a [pear t, from
ene, ",."1,, W l...ll(];
' 1 'Il": d
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f bl d and water.
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fol' thc' rrerrr approach of their I'aifover, ",hofe joy and fdtivity they
thought might bc damped by fo melancholy a fight. Upon this ac~ount they petition Pilate to have them removed: And the reafon
wby Pilate might be ratber induced to ~r:ml thtir rcquell was, tha~
thc Romans thcmfelves had fECh refpea for the feails of thtir emperon, that on thofe days they always took down the bodies from
the cro[s, and gave them to their parents; Galmet's G0?J117le71t'ary. ,
i' The prophecy which forctold, that a bone of him /hortld 110t bebroken, is ufually referred ro the con:mand concerning the PafchaI'
Iamb, <rhoa foalt 110t fJreak a bone oj it, Exod. xii. 46. But as
David was jikewife a type of Chrifi, we cannot fee why it may not
refer to thefe "yords of his, He kcepeth cdl hjs bones, fo that l10ne of
thmt is brokm, pral. xxxiv, 20 or why the promife, wllich re{peas ali rightcolls p~li<)llS, might not marc panicGlarly be fulfilled
in the jun one; rFhitl]'s Jnd BcarjObre's Am:ctatio1Zs.
t The rilJll \\ ho did thi-s, Was not one of the llOrfe, (as lle is
ufually painted), but of the foot.foldiers; becaufe a fpear,' or (hoft
pike, wa~ one part of the armour belonging to the Roman infantry_
And the n:afon why llJis \ns done, \'I,'ao not only that a prediaion
concerning him might be fulfilled, (Zech. xii. 10. which the Jews
a['ply to the MefIiab), but tnat his deatp might be put beyond ali di[pute, whicll, had it been dOl1brful, mull have made his refurreaion
(upon wliich the trllth of our religion depends) mnain doubtful likewife; Galmet's CondlJt'l:fary, a"d l-fhitb/s ry"l'l1lOfatio1JJ.
t St John tbe evar.geliil:. \\ ho was an tye-witnefs of this paifage,
affirms it in a particular tnanner, chap. xix. 35. and in his firfr
epifile, chap. v, 6. make'S it a matter of great mODlent, \vhen ne
tells m, Tf,is is he that came by 'water c7:d Mood; 110t by 'watt,..
{m!;', b1ft by water and blood. The force of whofe reafQl1ing
(according to the learned Ha7711J2Gild) is this, - - - " That
H as waler WJS the (mbkm of enr Saviour's purity, and bloo~ the
" eviclence of his fortitude and patience, and both of thefe pro" ceeded from his !ide, rhey jointly evince the neccfIity of filch puH l'jty and r:1tience, in every one th~.t claims a righu in Chrift."
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Among the difciples of our Lord, there was one n:tmecl

JrfePh, a man of great wealth and honour ·t. born in
I

A. M.
4 0 37, rbc.

Arimathx:t t, and not improbably one of the council of '\Ull. ~Olll'
.the Sanhedrim, but who [tood in fome fear of them, while 33/'om~'
Matth: x~,

"

10

l0

I·he end,

The Jewifh doaors have a tradition, (as Dr Lightfoot acqllaints us), i~a~~:.IS.
that When Mofes' fmote the rock, there firfi came forth blooJ, and Qnd Luke
then water. Whether the apofile might h~ve rdpect to thattradi- xi'.'45. to
tiol1, when he calls Chrifi that rock, I Cor. x. 4. is uncertain; t·he end,
but, among the mll11Y other important deligns of this water and a?d John
blood, the ancients have well obferved, that, by .a ipeci:ll act oe-~l. 19 to
d
God's providence, there ~owed at this tin:e from .our Saviour's fide, t ~
dIe two ucraments of his church, Baptliin and !the Supper of the Prep:uaLord. As t9 the natural reafull of this f!.t;lX of water and blood from tions made
Ollr Lord's body, anatomifis tell us, that there is a capfllla neal' the -for his bllheart, called the perk.ardilt11J, which hath water in it, of col1tinu~1 rial,. which
pfe to cool the heart; and that the coming out of water here with the ~vasl ~ll Jo. d'mg 1lIS. very he::.rt; an d, lep
1 sown
bI00 d, w:as a r.lure eVl'd ence 0 f t he wann
[eDulchre.
conrequently, of the certainty of his cleaL!,!;' liammo11d's /11mota .. M'at. xxvii.
tjom, and HO~l1ejJ' s Hiflory, in the notes.
. S 7·
t His riches and honourable ftation are mentioneq, not out ef any Mark xv.
vanit.y and ofientation, that a r
nerfon of fo,confiderable
a fii.gure
fhol1lJ 4 3' XXTL
...
u
e
L k
.pay refpecfr to the body of our Bleifed Lord; but, chiefly, to {hew so ' ,.
how ftrangely God brought about an ancient prophe-cy concerning John xix,
the i'vlefIiah, viz. that notwithllanding the infamous manner of his 38.
dying, he /hould make his lrave with the rich at his death, IfJ.Jiii. 9'
which in itfelf \VilS a moft unlikely thing, not only becaufe the bodies pf them that were crucified, did, uy the Rom:m 1:1.\'1S, hang Up:lll
the gibbet, fometimes until they were confumed, but becaufe the
Jews (though tbey did not allow of this feverity loth" dead) did neverlhelefs always bury their malefactors in fome pl1blic, neglected,
and ignominious place; and fa, in all probability, mllfi our Saviour
have been treated, had not Jofeph applied himfelf to the governor, in
whofe difpofal the bodies of executed perfol1S were; St'':llJ.hope 011 the
cpiffles a11d goJjJcls., vol. 2.
i- Ramatha (fr0m whence Arimatha:a is formed) fignifies height.
It is placed by St Jerom between Lydda and Joppa, bm modern tra.vellers fpeak of it, as lying between Joppa and Jerufalem, and Ctupted on a mountain; though very dif[.::rent from Ramathaim-Zophim,
.[he place where Samuel was born, I Sam. i. r, and which lay to
,the north; \vhereas Arimath~a was ta the weft of Jeruf..1Iem; Cd·
llJeJ's Dimonary, under the word.
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A. M. our Saviour was alive. After his death t !toW-ever, he took
~l~:';,' :a~;L courage, and going to Pilate, begged leave of him to le~
33, be. him t<lkc down the body of Je[us, and bury it.
The gqfiom
vernor was furpriied to hear that he was dead [0 foon; but
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d b-.Y t h e centUrion,
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t at It a;;'Lua y was 10,
;\C.rkx.I). he ordered the body to qedelivered to Jofeph; who, for the
to tile e,ad, pl'c[eot, wrapped it up in fine lineq doaths, 'which he
Luke xlIx, hail provided for that puq>ofe; 'and, at th.e fame time, Ni45,tOtl~
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t ftmay well {eem fl:rangc, tllat Joreph, 'rho never durfl: opel!Jy profers a regard to je[us \yhile living, fhould riow,.-, when ,he had
ii:fE:red all the ignominy of a malefaCtor, not fiiFk to interefl: him{df for hi3 honourable interinent. But be[jdes that fhis might be
an inital1cc:: of the efficacy of thore impreflions which God makes
upon mens minds, even at the moll: unlikdy [eafon:?, of prevailing ;
the clcfire which Pilate had exprdfed to fave ou,!' Lord's life; and a':
\'o'\'cd unwillingncfs to condemn him, togelher with the prodigies
that had accompanied his crucifixion, and made now every hcart
relent, might be motive enough for him to go in boldly to Pilate," (as
St iYhrk exprdF.:s it), and beg the body of him, before it was taken
frrJ!l1 the cro[s, According to the Mi{hna, the nearefl: rdations of
1 hOle that fpflcred as crimjnafs, wtre not permitted to prtt their bo~
dies into tbeir family-tombs, until their fie!h was all confllmed in the
public fepuichres' And this might pollibly pe the reafol1 why Jofeph
made filch hai1e with his requtfl: to the gov~rnor, viz. that he might
p:"evt'Ht our Lord fron~' beirig call: into one of the public charnelh'JUfes, a?l)ointed for the reception of malefactors bodies; Stanhop~
011 the epijl/eJ and gofpelJ, vol.2 ; and Calmet's Commentary.
, t This is the liune ruler of the Jews, and iVIaJltr of Ijrael, as
the c\'angeliJ1 calls him, john iii. I. ro.· who, at Ollr Lord's firfl: co':
ming to Jerll(~lem, after he had entered upon his minillry, held
a pri<r3te conffrcnce with him, and for ever after was his
Jifcipk, though he made no -open profeffion of it, till after his
',PaiIion. Wl~(,lher it was before or after this time, that hi:'
ieccivca Laptifm from fome of ClJrill:'s 'difciples, is a thipg
uncertain; btlt illeYc is rearon to believc, that the jews, when
they camc to pc jI~forffied of this, depoCed him from the dignity
of a fenator, excomn:::mieated him, and drove him out of .Tei-lll~l1em,
Nay, it is farthcr f1id, that they would have put llin~'
to, eeath, hm that, in confideratioll of Gamaliel, who W3S his
llllck, or cOidin-german, they contented themfelves "",ith beato'
ill,'.; him almoll: to death, and plundering his goods.
It is ad,;,;':d EkC';,ir~, that G,:n:::\licl conveyed him to his cOJnlry.houfe;
wh::re-
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a mixture ,of myrrh and aloes, with other fpices and per- A. M.
fumes, to embalm his boiy' accorJing to the manner of 4A0 3'7'D,r/rc.
'
-'
nIl.
om.
t h e Jews.
33, r/rC.
Not far fmm the place of execution. there was a garden t from
belonging,to Jofeph, whel'e he had lately hel,fn out of at ~~~;ex~Jt
rock Mark xi. r;:
to th~ end,
Luke xix.

where he provided 17im with things necelfAry for Ilis filPPOlt, and, 45· to the
~hen h,e died, buried him hOijourably by .St Stephen,; Caimet's Die- cud, a,!d
flonary, under the name.
JOlllD:U.l\l.
t Tbis garden has he en long hllce c011VGI"ted into a church, call- t~
ed the ch;trch of the fllm!cbre, 'as being built over-the place where
~ur Lord's fepulchre was. To fit this, place for the firuCtnre of a
church, the firfi: founders '.vere obliged to reduce it to a plain area,
which they did, by cntting down feveral parts of the rock, and by
Flevatin,g others: Rut'in this work care was taken, th:J.t none of
thofe parts of the place which wae more immcdiaie1y copcerned
~n our Lord's paffion, lhould be either altered or dirilinifhed; infomuch that that part of it where Ghrifl:-is f<lid to have been faftened
~o, and lifted ullon, the crofs, is left entire,fiandiilg, at this day, eighteen fieps above the commonfioor of the church} and the holy fejlulchre itrdE, which was at Erfi:' a c,tVe, hewn in a rock under
ground" having had the rock <:ut away from it all aroUl1d, is now,
as it were. a ,grotto abovj: ground; Well/s Geograj)hy ql the lVew,
Tejloment, fart I.
There' are feveral circt1mfl:ances in the defcription of om Slviour's tomb, which contribute very greatly to the confirmation of
~e truth of his refurretl:ion. As, I fi, The place of his interment
was ne-ar adjoining to the city, that thereby the miracle of his relllrreCtioIL might be ~etter known to all 'the Jews, and his C!wn apofile.,
piore 'efpeciaJly. 2dly, His tomb was a nc\v <me, wherein never
Ulan before was laid; and therefore, w.hen his body left this fepulchre empty, no fufpicion could rem:tin of its being any other'body
than that which Joleph had iaken down from the cro[s, and di[pofed of in that place. 3dly, it was hewn OL1t of a rock, incapable of
being undermined, or dug throqgh; and therefore tllere was no
polTIble way for the perl011 depofJted in a placp fo conuived, t~
gef ont agaip, e.xcrpt only at the mouth or door- of the <!av.e,
iind yet, 4th1y, A large fione, which (according to Mr Manl1crell,
who faw it) is two yan:js and a quartel' long, one broad, and one
tbick, dared up the entrance of it; all which were watched by ~
flrong guard of fixty foldiers: So tBat, as the centry would not [nffer the body to be conveyed ow by this way, thc nature of the place
wonld not allow it by any other; and therdol'e, had not our Lor4
Qeel; more thm nlan, he codd n(;ver have foreet.! his l"UJgc out.

+
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+for his own proper interment.

Hav,ing

11°37,
Dcl:n therefore embalmed our Saviour's body, and wound it up
n
3 ;,'

&c~' in the linen cloaths, here they buried it, and, with a large

from
ftone cut out of the rock for that purp@fe, elofed .the
,Mat, XX •. IO. mouth @f the -koulchre. But Mary Magd\l.len, and the
to the el'ld
1
' r . ' . d
d mil.
MatkxLI;. otIer women who were prelent at hIS e'l-th, an all111ed
to the end, at his burial, having taken good notice of the place where
Luke xix. he was laid, weot and preRared fr.eDl f'pices for his farther
~l~d:oa~l~e embalment, as foon ;:j.S tl,l.e Sal)bathday was over.
'
JohuxiiI9'
On the Sabbath-day the ruler.. of the Jews came to
.to fhe end Pilate, and informing him, ',' 'rha:t our Lord (whom they
,~.-t" calIe'd animpofrGr) having" in his lifetime, m;:j.de it his
~~~h::- "boaft, that, on the third clay, he woul.d rifeagain from
guarded.
"the dead, they therefore requefted of 111m, that he would
.sA T U R "orde[' the feplillchre to be kept under a {hong guard,
DA,)t'
_ ,. "
until that day. was
paffed, left his
difcip.les
fhouldfteal
M a . XXVJl.
•
•
•
f)3. 64.
"him away by mght, and then glYe. it ,o~t, that he was
,
" rifen from the dead, which might prove a more danger" ous feduCtion to the people, than any thing they ha<;l
" yet fallen into." Whereupon he gave them l~ave tc;>
take a detachment of the guard t of tile temple, and t~
J?oij;

Of [l1ch mighty lignificance it is to us, that fa punctual a dcfcrip.
tion is given the wor-Id of our BleIfed Lord's burial, and all the cir(;umfl::mces relating to it, [mee they all contribute great firength tG
thefe tWo mofi important artiocies of tlle Chriilian faith, the death
and refurrection of Jefus; St(Whope on the epifllcJ and goJPels,
'Vol. 2 ; and Whithy's Annotations.
.
This fepu1chre of Jofeph's, which fell to our Lord's fhare,
(according to the defcription of thofe that have lately feen it), is'a
kind of fmall chamber, almofi fquare within; whofe height,
from bottom to top, is eight -feet and an inch; its length,
fix feet and an inch; ahd its breadth, fifteen feet and' ten inch;es.
Its entr:;mce, wJlich looks towards the eafi, is but four
feet high, aBd two feet four inc.hes wide. The place within,
where '(,lHr Lord's .body was :laid, takes up a whole fide of the
-cave. The ·{l-Ollt which was laid ~o f«:ore the door of the fe'pl1lcl~re, is fijI! remaining e·ven to t.his.day; but the particular parts
orit are not vilible, being all incrufied over with white marble, except
'in five or fix little places, where it is left bare, to receive tbe kiIfes
and othel' devotiul1s of pilgrims; J1IIal'~ LucaJ's V6)'oge to AJia 1Wnor, vol. ~. p. 12.; aud MautJdr.e/J'i Joumcy ji'011J ,Aleppo to Je,-

t

nt-fa/em.

t

It is generally fuppofe,l, that this guard of the temple was a

Ip~&e ¢tt<;,tcbmcnt of Roman foldiers J whol in the time of the
fe(.~J
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poft them ne~r the fepulchre : which accordingly they did; A. M; .
and, to fecure it againft all private attempts, fet a feal t on 4 0 37, &e.,
·
Ann. Dom/,
t h e ft one t h at was at th e mout h 0 f It.
33 &c.
Early next morning, even juftas the fun was rifing, from
Mary Magdalen. and the other women, who, on Friday Mat. XX,IO~
.
h a d prepare d f:plees
.
the end
evemng,
an d per f umes, went to t h e to
Markxi,.;.
fepulchre to embalm again our Saviour's body, ignorant of to the end.
the guard that was placed there. Their whole care and Luke xi[.
confultation in the way was, how they might get the large :~d,toa~:
fione that was at the entrance removed. But,> before they Johnxii.19.
arrived at the place, an angel from heaven had rolled it a- to the end.
way, II and fat upon it; at the fight of whom, (for his ~
countenance EAiTEf.SlTNDAY.

OUr Saviour's refurreCl:ion

feafl:, kept centry In the gates of the tempIe, to prevent fuch dirorders as might very well happen amonr: fuch a large concourfe of notified I.>y
people: For, by the feqllel of their ilory; it appears, Mauh. xxviii. an&~sd a~l<l
r. that they depended Llpon Pilate, were fllbjet1 to his corrcerion, ~a:'Ye
and, confequently, Were not Levites, (as fome imagine;, but Ro. (hIen, but
man foldiers; Calmet'J Commentary.
not bdit:t When Daniel was cail into the lions den, it is [aid, That the vcd.

I

Ma;.

king foaled the fione, that wai laid

UP01t the mouth of it, with his
jigmt, and with the jignet of hii lordi, that the purpoft might
be changed crJncerniftg Daniel, chap. vi. 17. And from heuce

c~vn
110t

fome have ji.lppofed, that the ilone wherewith our Lord's fepulchre
was elofed.; was fealed with Pilate's fignet, becdufe it was a matter of pubric concern; as others have fancied that it was fLlrther fecnred by a great ch;ain that went acrofS it, and that the marks there.
of were viGble in the Venerable Bede's time. All fabl~s; Calmet's

Commentary.

II The feeming oflpofition between what is recorded in the r6th
c11apter of St Mark's gofpel, concerning fame circumilances that
happened at our Lord's fepuichre, and the narrations of the other
evallge1ifl:s, made fame of the ancients (as_ St Jerom informs us,
Epifl:. ad Rebid.) call in queilion its amhorilY. But as this chapter
was owned in the times of Iren:eus, (lib. 3. c. II.), and is qLloted
in the Apoilolic Confl:itLltions, (lib. 6. c. 15.), a fmall maller of
difiinglli111ing; added to what Dr Whitby has done, by way of apJlendix to it, \\,.'iIl be a means fufficienr to reconcile them. As to the
difference betweeu the account in St Luke, who mentions the viGoa
of angels to Mary Magd:rlen before her going to Peter, and that
in St John" who makes it fllbfequent to it, our learned Hammond is
of opinion, that tbis, and feveral other inconfifl:cncics, may be ad.il1fl:ed by [his one con!ideration,--- That &: Luke, wriling from
notes which he had coUeered from eye-witneiIes, and not from his
own knowledge, obierves [lot fa exaWy the order of time whell things
Were
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A, ·M, ~ countenance was like lightning), and at the noife of the

1~:.' to~. earthquake ~vhich accomp:uiied his a~pearance, the guards
fell down, lIke fa many dead men, 10 that the women had
free entrance into the fepulchre; but were not a little afi:oMilixx,l;- niilied to fee the body gone, and'an angel, in a refulgent
~,trl~x~~;, habit, fitting in t~e place where it had laid. Frightened
to the ~nd, at this apparition, they made all the hafte they could out
Luke x'hx, of the fepulchre ; but were met by another angel, in the
45· toand
t e 1'1£
'
. 1 wh
' d t h em wit
.h
end,
1 e g1Oi'lous
appare,
a not onI
y acquamte
lohnxii 19. our Lord's refurreB:ion, according to what he had foreto the end, told his difciples, but (to giv-e them a fuller conviCtion)
~ )"econuuCted them into. the f-epukhre ; fhewed them, that
the place where he laid was 'empty; and ordered them to'
'go immediately and carry the apofttes (but more efpecial, 1y t Peter) the news thereof. The women, a:ccordinglYt
33, <be.
from,

in

to.:

were done and [poken, but o'ften times,
another n'ietl19d, puts
gether things of affinity to one another, though not done or faid at
~he fame time. f'or [0, in relation to the tranfatl:ions at our Lord's
{~pulcbre, he firftfets down all that belongs to the women together,
and then that which concerns Peter, though part of that whicll
concerned the women was done after what is !nentioned of Sr Peter': for the punt1:ual obfervation of order (fays our annotator) is
not neceliary, wh~n the things them[elves are truly reci~~d. The
tight order of the fiory he therefore fuppOfes, is this: - " Mary;
" and the otber women, C2me [0 the fepuichre; but found, that, be" fore their coming, an angel, wirh an earthquake, bad rolled a" way the frone, and that the body was gone. Upon this Mary'
" returns to Peltr and John; rel)s them \\ hat {he had feen ; and
" thyy, to [atisty themfelves of the truth ·of her report, hafim to'
" the fepukhre.; and having found things jufi as ilie told them,.. wtnr away again. In Ihe mean time, the \\omen fiay at the fet. plll chre, \\ ondering at the firangt event; and then follows the
" vifion of angtls, fitting upon the llone, and within the [epl1Jchre,.
" fpeaking to the wemen, and alluring them of the reality of
t, (hrill's refimedion ; upon which they depart, the fecond time,
-" to tell the :lrofilcs the news;" Ba11.im)nd's Alinotati&ns on John
Xx. I I.

t

'

Peter is here named, not as the prince of the apofiles, but
(as the fathers lay) for his confolation, and to lah df the fcruple
v"hich migllt lie o1'on his {pirits, ,\-hether, aftet his threefold dmial
Gf his mailer, (wilh fuch horrid aggravati'ons attending it), he had
Dot fOlfeittd hi:; light to be <..EC: ot eu:" Lcrd's difciples.; Ifhitby's
AmllJlutions.

filled
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filled with fear, and joy, and wonder~lt(jgether, hafrened A. M.
4037
to find out the apoftles; to whom they related what they A
'D&c.
.
f
1"
h
h
nn. om.
had heard and feen: but, mftead 0 be levmg tern, t ey 33,
&c.
looked upon this as no mOl'e than the product of a weak from
and frightene~ imagination.
.
.
~~t!~X~e
Out of cUl'lOfity, however, Peter and John ran to the end, Mark
fepulchre, and found the thing true according to the wo- xi. IS. to
mens repol't; the body gone, t the burying·cloaths lying ~eken~,
on the ground, and the napkin that was about his head,
~ox~~e
very carefully folded, and laid by itfelf. N otwithftanding end, a.~d
this, fuch was theil' incredulity *, that they returned home, ]ohnxlI.J9.
never fuppofing any thing elfe, but that fomebody had ta- to .t~.e .~:::,
ken him away. Mary Magdalen, who by this time was a- Markxvi.g.
gain. returned to the fepulchre, ftaid behind the two a- Luke xxiv.
poftles weeping; and, as fhe ftooped down to look: in, faw J \
two angels in brighS apparel, fitting where the body had Jo n xx. 3'
lain, one at the head, and the other at the feet. As the
angels were inquiring of her the occafion of her tears,

4:

t The cufl:om of interment a)I1ong the Jews, was to roll the
dead body (as we read OlIr Saviour's was, John xix. 39. 40.) up
in fpices I \Vflich though they prderved it in fome meafure from corruption, by their glewy nature, could not but make the cloaths that
were u[ed with them cling [0 clore to the ikin, as not to he drawn
off without a great deal of time anddiiliculty. When therefore
,thefe coverings were found regularly pulled off, wrapped up, and
laid by, t1Jis plainly {hews, that the difciples could have no hand iii
fiealing away their mall:er's body. For do thieves, after they have
rifled an houfe, ufe to fpend time in, petting things in order again ~
Or can it enter into any fober man's thoughts, that they, who came
by frealth, and in danger of their lives, (as the difciples certainly
mufl: have done upon ruch an advenwre), {h01.illd thus fray to awaken
the guard, and trifle away their time in fuch hazardous and unne~
celfary niceties? Had they been reatlyengaged in this affair, they
certainly would have taken away the body at once, without tarrying
to unbind and undrefs it. And therefore the condition in which
ine fepu1chre was found, to every confiderate man, mufr be a fufficient confutation of that idle pretence of the Jews, His difciples
came, and flolc him away; The literal ftnft of the Scripture vindicated, p. 38~.

* The remark of one of the ancients upon this fubjeCt is very
good, Nos de iliorum dubilatione Jo/idari, that their doubting is the
confirmation of our faith; and the more difficulty they {hewed in
believing CHRIST'S refurreCtion, the greater reafon have we to believe it; becaufe the tefiimony of thole who lhemfe!ves believe not
till after full conviCtion, is, upon that account, mnch more credible; "
Whitby's Annotationl.
VOI,..

II.

~
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them, that it was the 10fs of her Lord's bo..

1~;;.'D~1~. df' 14e happened to turr~ herfelf round, and fa.w Jefus
~ 33, &..

Ltmfelf; but, fuppoflng hun to be the mafter of the gar-

from
deB, (where the iepulchre was), fhe defirecl of him, that
Matt. xxI' if he had removed the booy any where, he would be fo
10· to qe
1~' d
. h t ta k e care 0 f It.
.
~nd, Mark ~m
as to 1e~ h er k now, t1lat fh e mIg

Hereupon our Lord calling her by her name, !he immediately knew him, and throwing herfelf at his feet, was
Luke
·
h
45. toX
theI X
gomg
to em brace h'1m: but he f or bad eel',
upon the ac..
end, al10 count/that t he had not, as yet. aJcended to his Father; and
]ohnxii19. only requirecl her to acquaint his apoftles with his refur ..
~ reuion; and immediate afcenfion into heaven; which fhe
failed not to do: but itill they gave no credi~ to her report.
>:r:he [01·
In the mean time fame of the guards, in a gl'eat fright.
~~;~r~~~tit, fled into the cjty, aq.Q. relatep. '1-11 that had happened to th~

xi. IS. to
the eno!

bribed and
corrupted
Mat.
xxviii.
J t.

•
r r
_1': d
VarIOUS
are the Jenles
w h'ICh .Interpreters have been pleale.
to a-ffix to the reafon which our Lord here affigns for his reje&ing
this woman's homage and fmbraces, I am 110t yet afoended to my
Father. Some imagine, that Mary, frill retaining her notions of a
~emporal kingdom, concl.uded, that our Lord was now rifer on pur..
pofe to aifume it, and therefore fell down to adore him; but that he, ,
willing to raife her mind to fpiritual and cdefiial thollghts, gave her
to underfiand, that, as yet, it was not a proper time for her to.
make her addreffes to him, becaufe he was not yet afcended into
hosen, from whence be was to adminiller his kingdom, and to
fend dO\\'l1 the Holy Ghoa, in order to form a fpiritual communion
between him and his true difciples; Beaufobre's Annotations. o .
.thers f'lppofe, that this woman imagined, that our Lord was rifen
~gain in the fame manner that Lazarus did, viz. to live upon earth
as he had done before; and that therefore to convince her of the
~ontrary, he bid her not tquch him as a mortal man, becaufe I am
110t y~t afcended itzto heaven, but in a {hart time {hall, and that is
the place where you are to pay me your homage and adorations;
Cahne;'s CO'PIm~nfar)'. Others again fay, that by a figure, common
!fnough among grammarians. who frequently change one tenfe fOJ;
another, our Saviour's words fJl<lY denote, that h« was not then apout to afcfl1d, but to fray many days upon earth; fo that Mary
111igh~ have fpace and opportunity enough 10 pay her adorations, and
~o fati~fy herfelf in the truth of his rdurreCtion; Whitby's Annota.,
tio1JJ.. But thefe, and feveral other jnt~rpretations of the like kind,
fre far from being natl1ral, apd feem calculated on purpofe to ex~
~lude the nption of qur S"viopr~s frequent ilfcenfions during his fray
ppon earth after his refurreCtion, which, in the cou~fe of the fub,
£rclUClF atlfwp-s, we hope to e~inc~ t~ be frpe.

t

,
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chief-priefts and rulers; who immediately aifembled themfelves to conCult upon this important affair, and came at
length to this refolution, viz. "to bribe the fdldiers with

A.

M ..

t~37'D&~
33~' &~. •

large Cum of money, and thereby engage them to give from
it out among the people, that, while themfelves were a- Matth, xx.
te fieep, the difciples of Jefus came, and ftole him away; :~d, t~~~~<
" promifing them withal, that, in cafe this their pretend- xi. IS· to
., ed neglect: fhould corne to the governor's ears, they tekend.'
" would take care to pacify him." The faldiel's accord~oX~~
ingly took the money, and obeyed their orders: and this end, and
t report was (:utrent among the Jews for many years after. John xii, ~ 9.
r.
d ay? f Gh rl'ft'S r.elUrre\.llOn,
r.
.0.' .
the euel.
' lame
. O n. t.hIS
as two 0 f to--.,-....J
hIS dlfclples were takmg a walk In the afternoon, to a He appears
town called Emmaus t, and difcourfing, as they went a- to two diflong, of what had lately happened; Jefils joined himfelf to ~Ipleswalk~
. . country;
mg IOto the
. company, t b ut t hey k new h'1m not; an d 0 bl':lei'vmg
t h eu'
that to Peter,
" -a
H

4:'

t

and to moO:
of the refl:
of the aSome are of opinion, that the reporrwhich the evangelift fpeaks p~f1:Jcs, .

cf, as current among the Jews, was, not that our Lord's difciples ~'lth whom

carne and fiole him away, but that the foldiers were corrupted by {( e converthe high.priefl:s to Cay fo. This indeed gives a quite different torn ~~rk xvi.
to the thing, and is very favourable to [he Chrifri2n callfe, but yet, Il.
whoever confiders the circular letters mentioned by Jufrin Martyr, Luko:x;'"
which the rulers in Jerofalem fem to the principal Jews all the 13'
world over, concerning this fact, and the great pains which (as
Tertullian informs liS) they every where took to propagate it, together with the care whiCh he and the other ancient apologifis eniployed to confute this fenfeJefs, bot malicious lie, mllfi needs be of
a contrary opinion, viz. that the report was fpread, not againfi the
Jewifh rulers, but the Chtifrian difciples, and was not quite (xtinCl:
When St Matthew Wrote his gofpel, chap. xxviii. J 5. \vhich ,vas
much about eight years after Chrifi's death; Cabizet'J Commenf[lr)'.
t Emmaus (which waslafterwards made a city, and c211ed Nicopolis) was, at this time, a fmall village, about {even miles difiarit
from Jerufalem to the weft, where it is fLippofed, (by Beele and
others), that either Clc:ophas, or his companion, had an houCe;
which, by their importuniIig JeCus to go with them, feems not im.;.
probable, becaufe they could not propare to entertain him fo conimodiouily or hofpi.tably in an. inp; Wells' j GeOgraphy of the New
TeJlament, part I.; and Howell s Hiflbr)', in the notes.
t Whether it was, that, after his refurreCtion, his perfott
w::;.,s fa confiderably changed, that thore who knew him before~
0

1\1 a

cO'.lM
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that they looked melancholy, he afked them the fubjea of
and what it was that made them fo difcon33, &c. folate?
To which one of them replied, "t That the fubfrom
"jeet of their difcourfe was too notorious even to efcape
Mat!. xx. Ido." the knowledge' of the greateft ftranger; that it was conto t Ie en ,
.
J 1: f N azareth, who mdee
.
d
Markxi.iS." cermng ems 0
was a great proto the ~nd," phet; one whom theyexpeeted would have been the
Luke XIX. "king, and redeemer of Ifrael; but to their great difap~!d tOa~~ "pointment, ,had of late been delivered to death by their
JOh:l·xii.J9'" rulers, and crucified. And, what is more aH:oni~ing,"
to the end. continued he, ., this very day (w.hich is the third !inee his
~" death) fome women of 'our company, having been early·
" at the ~epulchre, and not finding the body, furprifed us
" with an account, that they had feen a vip-on of angels,
" who affured them that he was,alive; 'which, in part,
" was confirmed by fome of our men too, who went to
" the fepulchre, and found it empty; but did not fee
" him."
Hereupon our Lord took occaGon to reprove their incre·
dulity, and, from the tefrimony of the prophets, to convince them, that it was highly necdfal'Y the Meffiah {hould
fuffer death, and rife again, in order to a glorious exaltation. As they drew near to the village, where they intended to fpend tbat night, Jefus t feemed as if he had fartherto
A. M.

A;;: D~~;. their difcourfe,

could not eafily difiinguifh 11im; or tIlat he appeared in an habit
quite different from what be nfed to wear" which, for fome time,
might hinder them from recolletling \vho he was; or that he fufpended the operation of their fenfes, that he might have a better op.
l)ortunity to ihfirutl: their underfiandings; or that, by an extraordinary pow~r, he with· held their eyes from perceiving him, by which,
upon removing of that impediment, they immediately knew him:
any of thefe canfes will anfwer the purpofe better, than that we
fhould impute (as fame do) their not knowing thdr mafier to their
exceilive grief and farrow; Caln;et' j C01JZllJental')', and Whitby' J
An11OtationJ.
-I- He WllO was the fpokefilJan upon rhi~ occalion, is faid to be
Cleophas, Luke xxiv. 18. who was the brother of Jofeph, the lmf·
hand of the Virgin Mary, ~nd fo the repllted.uncle of Cbrifi; whofe
foil Simeon, (fays Eufebins, lib. 3. c. 10.) by the joint confent of
lhe apofiles then Jiving, was made biillOp of Jerufalem, after St
Jam,es, as being the nearefi of kin to our Savionr;· Howell's Hiflor),.
f And fo very probably he would have done, had not the dif·
ciples prdfcd him to fiay wilhthem: Bm, fl!ppofing he had bcrn
nfolved to ahk with them, and wa~ minded to try the temper of

his
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to go; but, being unwilling to lofe his goad converfation, A. M.
they, with fome entreaty t. prevailed with him to ftay.1;;" t::n~
He did fo: And, as he was fitting at the table with them,H, be.
took bread, bldfed it, brake it, and delivered it to them, from
ashe was wont to do: whereupon their. eyes were opened~~a:h:~~;'
and they knew him; but immediately he vaniilied t out OfMaxkxi.,;.
their fight.
to the f.nd,
As foon as the two difciples had recovered from their Luke xt'hx,
'r
h
h aftened to JerUIalem,
r
to e
t ey
wheFe t h e apofi:les 45,
end, and
fiUrprl1e,
were met together, who, upen their arrival, informed Johnxii.I9.
them, that their Lord was certainly rifen, and (0) had ap. ~o ~
peared unto Peter; whilfr they, in their turns, related --.
what had happened to them in the country, how Jefus
had walked, and converfed with them, and how they came
to know him by breaking of bread. But, notwithftanding
all thefe tefrimonies, feveral among them remained frill incredulous.
.
For fear of the Jews, tli~ apoftles had fhut the door, Mark xvL
and were now fat down to fupper in a private room, late LJ4 'k .
• th·e evenmg,
.
Jr. d S
.
. an d f:a- 3 u• e XXIV.
In
wh en our Bleue
aVlOur
came 10,
6
luted them; and, that they might not take him for a fpirit, John xx. 19.
his fellow-travellers, we cannot from hence charge hiII1 either with
diffimulation, or deceit; becaufe, though our words ought to be the
certain interpreters of our thoughts, and are therefore not to be employed fo as to deceive any, yet walking hath no certain fignification, nor was it ever infiituted to be an indication of the mind;

IJ?hitby' j Annotatiom. '

t The original word in St Luke is 1f«p,{3IM-CtvTO, which' our tranflation has rendered, they conflrained. him; in terms literal indeed,
but, :n this place, a little too harfh; becaufe it is very improbable
(efpccially if we confider the context) that thefe two difciples lhould
offer any force or violence to Jefus, to make him' go with them;
Howell's Hiflory, in the notes.
t Origen is of opinion, that our Bleifed Lord, for the forty days
that he- was upon earth after his l'efurrection, cou\d make himfelf
viGble or inviiible, when, and to whom lIe pleafed. It is not to be
doubted, but that he had the fame body that was depofired in. the
grave; but then, what the powers of a raifed and glorified body
(efpecially when in conjunction with the Deity) arc, we cannot
tell; only wI? may infer, that ol1-r Saviour could, at leafr with [he
f~e facility, difappear to his difciples now, as he did to the Jews,
when they were about to fi<me him, John viii. 59. which? it is generally fuppofed, he did, by the medium of a cloud cafr over his
body; Gaimet'j Com7Jtentary, and Whitby's Allnotafio7Zf.
(0) 1 Cor. xv- S.
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or phantom, but for the very perfon that was crucified in
he. fhewed them the wounds in his hands, his
3;,n&C.o . feet, and his fide. Nay, that he might cure them of all
From
fcruple and doubtfulnefs, he eat a piece of broiled fiih t,
Matth.:. and fame honey· comb, before them all, and then, having a
~~d,toMa~k little upbraided them with their unbelief, he gave them fe~
xi. IS. to veral great and weighty infrruCl:ions, an ability to underfrand the fcriptures t more perfectly, a renovation of their
Ltheken~,
u e XlX"
h to a11 nations
.
45. to the commIillIon to preac
t, a power and au..
end, and thority to remit or retain fins, a communication of the
John x:{; Bleffed Spirit by breathing. on them, and a promife of fend ..
~~d.tO e ing him more plentifully, (to enable them to be witneffest
A. M.

1°37, ~c.m their fight,

'=--w--'

of

t This he did, not to fatisfy any hunger that his body could fuffer after its refurreCtion, but to prove to them that his body was
truly raifed, and himfdf was really prefent. And, fince it cannot
be fuppofed, that Chrift in this aCtion defigned any illufion, it follows from his very eating. that his body had thofe parts by whi€h
we chew our meat, and withal a ftomach to receive it; Whitby's
Anl1otatio11J.
t This, the evangeli1l: te1lg us, our Saviour did, by opening their
minds, Luke xxiv. 45.; for it is one thing, to open the fcripmres
themfelves, or to explain them, and anot!Ier, to open their underfrandings to perceive them; and Chrifi, very probably, did the !atrer, by ~ving them now fome firft·fruits of that fpirit of prophecy,
wlJich fell more plentifully on them at the day of Pentecoft; Whitby' J
Annotations.
,
t Thoilgh the word ,8vn does, in fame particular places, fignify
the tribes and. families of the Jews, exc1ufive of other people, and,
in very many'places, the nations of the Heathen world, in oppofition
to the Jews; yet this we are to obferve, that where-ever mention is
made of preaching the gofpel, in order to gain converts to the Chri~
ilian faith, the word relates primarily to the feveral parts of Judea,
and to the Jews, wherefoever they arc; in their difperfions abroad ~
then, feco71darily, to the Gentiles mingled with the Jews; and
finally, to the whole Gentile world, when, upon the Jews rejeCting
the gofpel, -the apofiles were forced to depan from them; for fuch
the tenor of their commiffion, and fuch their conftant practice was:
It waJ nectflary (fay Paul and Barnabas to the Jews), that the word
of Cod jhcu/d jirjf havebeen JPokm to you, (which refers, Huppofe,
to fome precept of Chrift, (vid. Marth x. 6. and xv. 24.) which
made it neceifary); but, feeillg J'e have put it.from you, 1o, we turn
to the Genli/n, ACl:s xiii. 46.; Hammond'J Annotations.
t As Chrift's refurredion \vas a matter of fad, it mna be
proved by the [dlirnony of eye-witneiles, who, if they be hone{\;
men,
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of his re[urreWon) before they were to depart from Jeru. A. M. ,
falem. And thus ended the firft day of the week, which,
in honour of our Bleff'ed Saviour's re[urreCl:ion, has ever 3n3~' &~.m...
fince been kept as the Sabbath 'Ito among Chriftians.
from ,

1°3'7.;f'..

At Mat. xx. 10.

to the end.
Markxi.IS.

to the end,
Luke xix.
men, and fuffer the greaten prejudices in their fortunes, reputation,4S. to the
:loud life, for this tefiimony, give us the greater reafon to belive it. en~ a.r;d
ror their honefiy will not fuffer them, upon any account whatever, l~ th:~~~~·
to deviate from the truth; their interefi and prudence will not per- ~
mit them (without any neceffity laid upon them) to tefiify a falfehood, much more the groifefi falfehood, to their utmon 'damage,
~nd wi!hQ~lt any profpeCl: of advantage; and then, if they confirm this
their tefiiJnon}! by all kinds of figns, miracles, and wondrous
,powers, exercifed by them[elves, and others who embraced their teftimony, and if this be done in all places, and on all perfons, for a
Whole age, or ages; this makes it a thingimpoffible, that they fhould
thus attd]: a lie: And therefore our Lord bids his apofiles fray at Jerufalem, till they were thus impowered, by virtue from on high, to
~onfirm this tefiimony, ACts i 8.; Whitby'! Annotations.
* The Jewifh Sabbath was at firfi inflituted, not barely in coml11emoration of God's creating the world, but( as there is another reafon fubjoined) in memory of their deliverance from the Egyptian
bondage. For remember, that thou wajf a flrvant in the land of E~
gypt. therefore the Lord thy God commandeth tbee to keep· the Sabbath· day , Oeut. V. 15· Now this bondage of theirs was an emblem
.of OIlr captivity under fin, and their deliverance a type of our fIjiritual renelJ1ptioll When therefore our redemption was accomplifil~d, if became proper, that the day of Sabbath fhould be altered; efpecially when'the wife providence of God had [0 ordered matters,
~haf the old Jewifh Sabbath, i. e. ti,e feventh day, {bould be paffed
over.. alJ.d the firfi made choice of, to be honoured with two fuca
glorious miraci.es, as the re[urreCtion of our Bleifed Lord from the
pead, a,nd ,the coming of the Holy Ghofi from heaven. After this,
jndee~, we find the apofiles frequenting the fynagogue on the
Jewifh Sabbath, but, from the time of their Lord's refurrection,
~hey never did it (as they did before) according to the commandplent, J;.uke xxiii. 56. bqt aq:ording to' cufiom, or as the manner'
was, Acts xvii. 2.; and therefore we have re1[011 to believe, that,
from the very firfi, they looked upon the ancient Sabbatll as fllperfeded
py this athei', which from the beginning they called ,; Kvp,axn, the
"ford's day, and from the beginning employed in aCts of religious
*,orf4 ip; To which furpQfe vr~ find Ignatius exhol"tingChrifiians, not to
,

,

.

'I

fabb~ti:?o
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At the above-mentioned appearance-of our Bleifed Sa-

A. M.

1~.' ~~. viour, all the apoftles (excep~ Thomas t) we~e prefent ; and

r/:rc. when they recounted to him e~ery particular that had
f;om
happened in his abfence, fo far was he from giving his af.
Mat.xx. 10. fent to them, that he openly declared, that, unlefs he had
to
the end, th e utmo f t
'd
' .,.~ 0 f lenle,
r
r
by puttlUg
. h'IS fi nger lUto
.
Markxi.IS.
eVI
ence
to \he end, the holes in his hands and fide, he would not believe a
Luke xix.
4S. to the
33

j~~:li.~9' [abb~~ze wit~ the Jews,. bllt:o 1!7e a:cording to the Lord's day,
to the end. (( ill WHiCh our life arofe with hIm; _ Epijl~ ad Mag 9. i Stanhop~
'--v---J on th~ epijlles and galPeI!, vol. 3.; and Whitby's Annotations.
On the Sunt What might be the occaGon of this apo!Ue's abfence is variquf?ay f~llow ly conjetblred. Some are of opinion, that as aU fled from their malUg, e ~p- fier, when he was apprehended in the garden, they did not fo foon
pears agaw,
.
b
d
d .
andconvin- affemble agllll, ut by degrees roppe Ill, one by one, as they recesThomas, covered from their fright; and that therefore, at this time, Thomas
who was was not returned to the company. But others, from the natural
abfent b~ temper of this apoille, (as it appears from the Scriprure-paffageS
{Orr.' of ~ e wherein he is concerned, to be very (crupulo~s, and hard of belief),
~~ ~~u~- do rather think, that taking offence at tbe apofl:les eafy credulity,
l"e&ion.
(as he deemed it), and lookingllpon all that the women from the fe~
phnxx·2.4 pulchre, and the tWo difciples from Emmaus, had faid, as fo many
idle tales, he left the company in pure difgufi, not long before our
Saviour came in; Caimet's Commentary j and roung'J Sermons,

"

vol.

*

2.

The manner by which the apoille might bring himfelf to this
refolution, ,might pollibly be by fome fuch arguments as thefe : « Jeli]s of Nazareth was put to death upon the crofs; and, being
" dead, was laid and fealed up in a fepulchre, which was firictJy
" watched by a guard of foldiers: But I am told, and required to
U believe, that notwithfianding all this, be is rieen, and indeed a"live. Now, furely, things fuitable to the fiated courfe of nature
" !houid be believed, before fuch as are quite befide it; and for a
U dead man to return to life is preternatural, but that thofe who re« pon it may be mifiaken, is very natural and ufual. Dead I faw
" him; but that he is rifell I only hear. In what I fee with mine
" own eyes, I cannot eafliy be deceived; but in what I only hear,
" I may, and often am. Here being two things then propofed to
" my belief, my reafon tells me, that I ought to chufe thlt which
" is mofi credible; but it feems more credible, that a fmall num.
tt ber of witndIes (frightened ?nd'difiurbed as they are) {hould be
H deceived, or (as honefi as once they were) may confpire to deceive
" me, than that one !bonld rife from the dead; and therefore" ex~
~,' .~e~)tipg,"

<ife.; roun.{J SermoilJ, vol.

~.

wont,
•
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word of what they told him. On the Sunday following A. M.
therefo~'e, when, in the fame place, they all met together, t37'D &t.

with the doors fhut for tear of the Jews, and Thomas was nn, &~m.
with them, Jefus came, and, ftanding in the midft of f/om
them, faimed them as formerly, with the bleffing of peace. Matth. xx:.
.
1r
10 to the
Aftel' tat,
h
turmng
to 'fhamas, h e au
ered h'
. 1m t1le f:'
aus- end
Ma k
faCtion which he defired, viz. the feeling his hands, and xi, :s. t~
his fide, where the nails and the (pear had pierced; which the en~,
when the apoftle had done, and, upon conViction cried ::k~ox:h'
out in tranfport, My God, and my Lord! t our Saviour end,
gave him to underftaud, that his believing, after fuch a John xii.
demonftrative' evidence, was neither fo pra,ife-wotthy, or 19dto the
rewardable, as was the faith of thofe who had not the like e~.:...-..I
'Conviction.
He appe:ll'S
After this appearasce to the apof1:les in a full body, to Peter,
they all refolved (purfuant p) to. their Lord'~ direCtions) ~~~~;I~;:~
to leave.] udea.and return lIlto theil' own prOVlIlce of Ga, fiilling; eats
lilee. They had not been long there, before Peter, and fe- with ~hcm.
veral others of them, went a fiihing t in the lake or fea of and dfiJf.
'b . \:our e~
T 1 el'1<\', with Peter

anct

.r

more parti.
cularly

t This is a noble confeffion of the apofile's faith, wherein he John,xxj.l.
not only recognifes Je[us for the MefIiah, the very fame Lord to
whom he had been a fervant and companion during the fpace of his
miniftry, bur owns likewife, and proclaims, his divine nature.
For the original here is in terms fo firiCt, and with fuch an addition
of the Greek article, as the very heretics, and enemies to truth,
confers to be the charaCter of the word of God, when taken in its
proper fenfe, and intended of the true God op.ly. Nor can the
words (if put for a note of admiration only) be of force fufficient to
expre[s any conviaion in Thomas; becaufe expreffions of wonda,
though they properly (peak aflonifhment and filrprize, do not always
imply belief, and may therefore import the firangenefs, ~itbout the
truth, of the thing; whereas our Saviour, in his an[wer to Thomas,
Becauft thctl hajl flen, thou haJl believed, John xx. 29' accepts
this as a full and fufficient declaration of his affent; and therefore,
to make it fuch, we mufi admit of that paraphra[e, which [orne an·
cient tranflations fllpply it with, by reading, Thou art my Lori,
thou art my Cod; Stanhope on the epijl/es aNd gofpel!, vol. 4.
(g) Mart. xxvi. ~2.-xxviii. 7.
t The apofil,es, as fucb, had nothing to do, until the Holy
Ghofi fhould defcend llpon them; and, among [he Jews, it was
accounted a djfgrace' to be idle. Sill~e filhing lberefore was
Jhe ordinary oc:;"patlon of f~ver:J.l of them ill this intermeVo L. II.
):l
diate
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/ ' ~t. Tibe~'ias, but, after m~lch toiling all night, ~hey c;:augh~
1~;.' Dam, nothll1g. In the morn!ng,as they were makmg to iliore,

a perfon t, unknown to them, being informed of their ill
fucc;efs, advifed them to cafi their net qn ~he ~ight fide of
Mat,
10. 1
I'
hi theXI:.enq,
tIe ili',Jp, 'h'
w IC h ,1" h en t h ey h ad d one, t h
ey'IIlC10 £'ed 10
great ,
Markxi.IS. a number of large fiih~, as made John fufp~a, that the
to the ~~d, perCon on iliore might ,poilibly Qe theh: mafier. This he
~:k~x:~~ no fooner fuggefiedto feter, but Peter, impatient of de~
end, and lay, t~rows on his coat t, a~d jumps iotoqhe fea, and
J6hnxilI9 gets to land, while the other apoftles had muc;h adp to
~~ hawlthe veffel, and the net fo loaded with fiih-, fafe to
iliore. The numbe!'" of the fiilies was ail hundred and
fifty:' But (what was more furprifing) at their landing. theJ
found a fire ready made, fiili broiling 00 it, and br~~c\
:(tanding by. This notwithftanding our Lord order~d th~m
• 33, &c.
from

0, : "

•

,

.

.

' . . '

diatc;. ti ll1 e, they ~ught it the belt way to betake t~]emfelves to it,
and that, nofonly to keep themfelves employed, but to [upply theirown want of neceifaries' likewife, until they ihould have a proper:
cl11 to the miniltry, when, in all probability, they gave over the labours of their [ecnlaremploys, and devoted themfelves entirely to
that work; Crofitts's Annotations.
: t By t~is one would 'lhink, that our Ble{[ed Lord, after his refurrecrion, was not a little changed in his olltward appearance, fmc~
his apolt\es (notwithfiandipg more interviews than one) could nqt
fo readily dillingui111 him, either by his voice or looks. U pon thi~
occafion, however, he [eems by his qoefiion, John x)),i. 5. to perror
nate one, who might be come to buy fome fiOl of the~, and under
this gilife, (whilfi they \vere bufy and empl9yed) might more earlii'
'
pafs upon them; Calmet'J Commentary.'
or The text tells us, that he was naked before; but what is call~
cd naked, lignifies on~y to have part of th~ body uncovered, or to b~
without a gown, or upper garment, according to the cllfiom of th~
eafiern people, and' of !he Romans, who, when th~y went abroad,
or made any Fublic appearance, wore a long upper gan,nent, , called
in Latin Toga. Of this kind was what the evangelifi calls a fifher'r
coat; and from hGnce it Ieems pretty plain, that Peter did not fwim,
(as it is utllally thought) but wade to land; fince, if decency was th~
motive of putting, on his coat, he could 'not have preferved that decency, h~d he eome dripping wet (as he mult have done, upon the
fl1ppofition of his fwimming) into his mafier's prefence; Bowel/'J
ijtjiory, in the now~; and Ca!m:t'j Commenta,,/,
.
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to bring fome 'of thof~ ,which they had caught, and having A. M.
+ afkea them to fit down with him, he not only diihi-l°37, &c',
.buted to them, but 'eat t fame of die l;iread and fi£h him· :3~ g~:n'.
felf, to give them a frill farther a!furance of the reality of from
his reful'l·~aion
Mat. xx JO,
,
d d h
d.
r:'
to the end
WIlen d'"lOner. was
en, e " e entere IOta CQl1Verlatton Markxi Is'
with Peter; and having thrice demanded t of him, if he to the end:
~
loved Luke xix,
45, to the

t

end, and
}ohnxii
fire, fi{h, and bread, on the {hore, were all created, allcho the end.

, , '

The

'

;

r,.

. .and produced by Chrift our of nothing, to evidence, at this time, ~
his divine power; but, lell: there [hallie! be lhought any cleillfion in John xxi.
the fe, he ordered likewife fame of the others, that were juft then JS.
taken, to be drelfed; and, tha.t they might not titke him for an ap~
parition only, he invited them to dine with him. As therefore, by,tbe
miracle of creating, and miraculoul1y catching the tithes, he proved
himfelf [0 be a God; fo, by his prcfenr eating of the fiOl, he evidenced
himfelf [0 be a man, and confequcntly teacheth us, that our exalted
High-priell: continues Ollr kinfman in heaven; Hammond'i and Burkitt's Annotations.
' .'
t It is not indeed faid exprefsly, that at this time he did eat; but,
fince St Peter tells LtS, that they did eat and drink 711it/o him, after
he-rofo from the dead, Ads x. 41.; and Sr Luke teitifies, that, on
another occalion, he did eat before them, chap. xxiv. 4'2· 43. 25
lle did it then for the confirmation of his refurreCtion, it is hardly to
be doubted, bu [ that he did it now for the fame end; W hitli)'I An-

mfations •

tOur Saviollr's words co Peter are, Simon, S011. of Jonl1l, love/l
thou me more than theft? John xxi. 15. More than thefe? what,
Some will tell us, that our Saviour here poi.nting at the n~ts and fifhing-boats, demanded of P~ter, whether ~e loved him and lJis fervice
better than his ordinary employment ,!nd occupation; but this is a
forced and j·ejune expo[jt~n. The apofrle, co be fure, before our
.Lord's being taken into cllftody, had been very liberal in his profefflons of love [0 him. He had pl'omifed to go with hUn to prifon and
to death; and, to {hew how mnch he fllrpalfed the reit of his
brethren, though all jhBuld be offended becaufe if thee, fays he, yet
wili IZOt l, Matth. xxvi. 33· and yer, UpGlll tbe approach of the firft
danger, he forgot all his promifes,a~ld behaved more inglorioufly
than the reft. It is in a11Llfion, therefore, to this, that olIr Lord begins this difconrfe wilh Peter; that he c,111s to his mind hjs former
fpeeches, ar:d contra.r.y performances; and, by thrice repeating
, this qneftion, Peter, 10veJl thou me? in refpeCt of his rhree denials,
and at firft adding rhe words more than theft, in regard to his mag.
nifying his love, above all others, he now engages bim, by the
N ~
len[e
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loved hhrt1 and thrice received a declaration that he did, he-,
each time, injoined him to take ca.e of the flock which he
Ann. ~om. had committed to him:. After this, in a figurative fpeech,
3 ~fro:' he fignified to him; by what manner of death he was to
Matt xx. glorify Go-d, even by crucifixion *; but, when Peter de~
10. to the - fired to know the fate of his favourite apoftle St John.
k
end,
, . ~ 1le reqUlre
. d h'1m rath"
xi. IS Mar
to •In ft ea d 0 f gratl.f'
ymg h'IS cunonty,
er.o
the end, attend to his own concerns, and as he was to refemble him
Luke xix. in the manner of his death, fo to endeavour to imitate
~;d t~~~e him in his deportment under it; (q) if I will that he flay
Joh~xii.rC). til! I come t, what is that to thee? Follow thou me. This
A. M.

4037, &c.

,.

to the end.

~

anfwer

fenfe and contidcrathn of his fall, to a better difcharge,. and a more
conftant expreffion of his love, in converting men to the faith of
Chrifl:; Whitby's and Hammond's AnnotatilJnJ,
* The occaGon of his being put to death is generally reported tohe That he, affifl:ed by St Paul, had at Rome confOLlnded the diabolical illutions of Simon Magus; Whereupon Nero,
who was a favonrer of Magicians, being provoked, (or, as others
think, to ingrdtiate himfelf with the people of Rome, after he had
flred their city) gave orders for his being put to death, which the
PrefeB:s (in the Emperor's abfence) took care to fee executed upon
and Sc Paul at the fame time.. The latter, as a denizen, was beheaded with a f\vord; but St Peter. who had no claim to the like..
privtkge, was fentenced to crucifixion. This, and the torments
l'reparatory to it, he underwent with marvellous patience, and, as a
l-mk of his humility, requcfl:ed, and obtainccl, to have his body
faftened to the crofs, with his head downward, as judging it too
great an honour to fllffer in the fame manner and pailure that his
Lord had done before him i Stanhope 011 the epiflles and goJPels,

'001·4·
(q) John xxi. 22.
t i. e. Corne in judgment, to take vengeance on the Jews. For
though there are but -two perfon-ll advents mentioned in Scripture>
the firfl:, whm our Lord came into the world to redeem it; and the
fecond, when he fidll'eturn again to judge; yet this is no -objection againfl his intermediate ad\·tllt, which was not l'erfonal by any
viGble de[ctnt ofhis from heaven, but virtual, and effeCled by his fending the Roman army againl1 the Jews, and giving figns from heaven,
and ill th~ clouds, of their :lpproaching ruin.' So [hdt the fenfe of olfr
S:WiOll!"S words is, - - If ,"...v p!eaJure is, that he live _till the diffo/itfioll ~r I!'~ Je;1!i.p7 /fate: A.ad accordingly, we tlnd, that,
thol1gh Peter was Pl;t to death llnder Nero, yet St 1')hn comi_i!.'d even, to tue timt' uf TraJan's _ rci~1 above an hundred

years
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anfwer of our Saviour's however gave occafion to a report A. Nf·
among the reft of the difciples, t that John was never to
Ifo~.
die; but (r) himfelf refuted that opinion in his gofpel, 33, &c.
and, by furviving the fate of Jerufalem, verified what our from
Saviour meant.
Mat. xx, roo .
.
. d r I
to the end,
After t h 'IS, our L ord havmg
appomte a.lO emn meet- Mark xi. [$.
ing of as many of his difciples as could conveniently be got to the ~nd.
together , and named a certain mountain in Galilee t for ~
Luke XIX.
tol~
that purpofe, he there appeared) not only to the eleven end, and
apoftles, but (s) to five hundred brethren at once. Here Johnxii,l9>
he acquainted his apoftles, that all power, both in heaven to the end.
and earth, was given unto him; commanded them to in- A ...... -....
ftrucr all nations, and to baprife them in the name of the la~l;~~ the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofr, and' to prefs eleven athem to the obfervation of all his precepts; foretold them PfiofHhes, and
r iwho
ve
un. 1 fi19ns t and wonders wou kl attend
wh at mlg:lty
thOle
ured hrewere thren at

\:3;,

once
Mat, xxviii.
16

r t IliTty
. years afiter t hat th'IS Mark
xvi.
years atr.ter our S"
aVlOur S b'1rtI1, an d 10
I
coming of his was paft; Whitby's, and Hammond's Annotations. 4 '
t Becallfe the Chriftians, at that time, by the comiug of Chrifl:,
underilood the laft judgment; whereas our SaviOllr inteHded it of
the deftruCtion of jerllCilem, which, in effect, was a fllIl emblem
€f the final di{folution of aU things; Beaufobre's .Annotations.
(r) John xxi. 23.
,
t This mOllntain is generally fuppofed to be Tabor, the place
where our Lord was transfigured, though fome fllppofe it to be one
that fioo;:! nearer the lake of Tiberias; Calmct's Commentary.
(s) I Cor. xv. 6.
t We are not to fuppofe, however, that our Lord pl'omifed the
gift of miracles to every Chrill:ian convert; lince this would have
made miracles (which {bollid only be employed on important occafions, where the glory of God, or the good of mankind is concerned) too common, and confequently of no validity at all. So that
this promife" though expre{fed in general terms, murt nece{farily be
limited to the apof1:les, and apoftolic men: Of their cafting out
devils, healing difeafes, aud fpeaking with new tongues, we have
inllances almoft innumerable. Their taking up ferpents feems 10 be
foretold by that Sybil, from whofe oracles Virgil very probably borl'owed this verfe of his:

Oecidet et ferpens, et faJlax herba veneni
Occidet.--------And from s~ Paul it apptars, that this promife was literally ful-

filled"
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were true'~onverts to his religion; and promifed them his
daily proreaion t and affiftance, even unto the end of the
nllll. Dom.
Id
33, &c.
wor •
from
Forty
A. M.

~037, &c.

Matth.xx.
10. to the
end, Mark

~~ ~~d:o filled, when, after a viper had fallened upon his hand for fome
Luke xix. time, he {hook it off into the fire, without receiving any hurt, ACts
45· to the xxviii. 5. And, as to the drinking of deadly poifons, we have it
J~~; ~f recorded by Papias, of Barfabas, ftmameddtbhe GJufl; by fATdo, in
:19. to th
his martyrology, of the Crecilian [oldier; an y regory 0
ours;
end.
e of Sabinns, bi(hap of Canofo; that they there did this witMout any
~ mifchiefto thcmfelves: But as miracles of this kind were more Ii;
,
able to e·xceptions, than fuch as were performed upon unbelievers,
(men being apt to think, that th~re might be fome antidotes againft
the venom of thefe beafts, or-the pernicious effeCts of thefe draughts),
it mufl be owned, that Providence thought fit to be more fparing in
affording thefe; Caimet'; Commentary; Hammond's and Whitby's
Lbmotatiol1s.
t Our Saviour's words are,- Lo, I am with JOU always to the
end if the world, Mltth. xxviii. 20.; where We muft oblerve, that
this promife was made, not to all Chriftians in general, bur only to
thofe whom Chriil: authorifed to· teash and baptize in his name, as
the words themfelves, and the occafton of fpeaking them, plainly fhew: And it contains a full declaration of our Lord's intention,
that they fhould always be fucceeded by others in the fame office. For fince tho: apoflles all died within the compafs of four[core
years, after this exteulive promife was made, it could no ways be
fulfilled but by Ollr Lord's being with their fucce{[ors in the gofpe!...
lniniftry until the world's end. For what fome imagine, that the
UUVTE""'" Tii d,;';.o, relates to the end of the Jewilh age or reconomy,
whicl. lafted (as they fay) to the deflruCtiun of the temple under
Vefpaftan, and fo confine this promife to the perfons of the apoflles
only, is void of all foundation, unlefs we can [uppofe, that all facred funCtions were to ceafe; neither baptifm to be adminiilered,
nor the gofpel preached after the deflruCtion of Jerufalem, which is
falfe in faCt: And therefore, \ if we may be allowed to explain the
deftgn and meaning of this promife by the manner of its completion,
we mufl c9nclucle, that our Lord here engage~ himfelf to be prerent with his minillers, both by his fpeeial grace, and his authority,
after the end of the Jewifh oeconolil1Y, as well as rill that time:
And hence we may a{[ure ourfelves, that the miniftry of the word,
and aclmini!l:ration of the facraments, are a ftanding and perpetual
ordinance, to continue in the Chriflian church throughout all
age~; and that all the· faithful minifters of Chrift, in what
part of the world [oever God {hall caft their lot) and in what
time
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Forty days was the time preordained for our Lord's con. A M.
tinuance upon earth after his refurreCtion. Thefe days A~~' D~~.
were now almoft expired, when the apofl:les, (according as 31, be.
they were, ordered), with fome of their feleCt friends, re- from
turned to Jerufalem, and there aifembled themfelves in a ~~~ xx. ~o.
private place. Our Bleffed £aviour came to them; and, ::rarke~~,;,
;J.mong other things, (t) relating to the goyernmenr of his to the e,nd.
,church, gave them parriC'Ularly in charge, that they ihould Luke x~.
not depart from t Jerufalem, until they had received that :~d tOa~:
iniraculous effufion of the Holy Ghoft t which he had pro- Joh~xii.19.
tnifed, and would ihortly fend down upon them. This to the end.
"
~
effufion A'-d
n , a fiter
fome converfe with

.

,time wever they (hall happen to Jive, may comfortably expe~ Chrifr's them at Je...
gracious prefence with their perfODS, and his bldfing upon their la, ru£alem,
bours; Archbijhop Potter's Chltrch govern172CJ!t, c. 4.; and B,ur- afcel~~s vi-

Ritt's Annotati,)1JJ.
()
.0.'
tAus 1. 3·

fibly lllto
heaven

c

,
fwmmount
Of all places the apofl:les would leafr of all have chofen Jeru- Olivet.
falem to tarry in, had not our, Lord poGtively commanded them to ACts i. 3'
continue there. For Jerufalem was now a place jufl:ly abhorred,
Qnd detefred by them, as reeking frefh with the blood of the holy
and innocent Jefus; and y~t Jerufalem is the place chofen by Chrifl:
for the pouring forth of his holy Spirit upon his. apofl:Jes; becaufe
~here was the greatefl: company of fpectators to behold it, and to be
jVrought lJpon, by it; an'd becaufe there had been the fcenes of his
greatefr numiliation, and therefore there he was minded to ihew
forth his puwer and glory; lIurkitt's Annotations.
, t The reafons afIignable for this wop.derful difpenfation, are,
1ft, To enable them to be p'owerful witneifes o~ our Lord's refurrection, Luke xxiv. 48. and confeql1ently that he was the true Mefflah, or the prophet who was to come into the world, and was to 'be
ihe SaviOlir of it: And therefore St Peter fpeaks thus to the Jews,

t

Ye have killed the Prince of life, wh~m God hath raifedfrom the
(fead,of wbich ~ue are witilejfoj, ACl:s iii. H. 2dly, To enable
rhem to give an exact acc;oum (as far as divine wifdom faw it ue~elIary) Qf what our Saviour did and taught; and therefure himfelf
tells them, that the j)irit of truth which proceedeth from the father,

]hoult! teflifY of him,· and bring ali theft things to tbeir reVJemorance,
Jvhich I;e had faid unto them, John xv. 26.-xiv. ~6. And, 3dly~
To make theln able miniflers Of the New Tefl::ament, i;~. able tQ
;u:quaint Chrifrians wiih all faviug truths, and to teach them all
~hings that Chrifr had commanded to be obferved, throughout all the
~ges of 'the church; and upon the firength of this promife, all,

~!lrifriars

in all a~es have believedJ that the apofiles aild writers jof

, " ,

I

t 1(,:
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effufion ,of the fpirit the apoftles imagined might poffibly be
introduction to his temporal dominion, ":hich flill ran
33. -be. in their heads; and therefore they a:lked hIm, Whether
nom
he intended, at that time, to refiore the kingdom to Ifrael ?
Ma~x. ~o. But he checked their inquiry, and gave them to under~:tk ~~I;. ftand, that, after the deicent of tile Holy Ghoft upon
to the e,nd, them, they would have jufier notions of thefe matters, and
Lukt Xl~ be fufficiently enabLed to he the authentic witndres of his
:~d tOa~d life and actions, ... all the world over; and with thefe
Joh~ xii.I9' words he led all the company out of the city, to that part
t.o the end, of mount Olivet which was nearefr to Bethany; and there,
~ as he was lifting up his hands, and giving them his benediCtion t, while they continued .all in an adoring pottm:e, he
was parted from them gradually, taken up in a doud, and
carried triumphantly into heaven t. wher~ he pow fitteth

D::, ~n

A. M.

:~~;.'

f\t

the New Tdl:amenf, both fpake and wrote as tIley were moved or
direEted by the Spirit of God, and accordingly have received their
doctrines, not as the ~vords of men, but as they wer~ in truth, the
word oj Cod, I Thdr. ii. 13.; Whitby's Ann6tatienJ.
* Thus the apofUes preached in the moLt confiderable cities of
the then known world, as at Antioch, Alexandria, and even at
Rome itfelf, as well as at Jerufalem and Samlria. ~hey taught at Athens, and Corinth, and throughout all Greece, in fueh towns as were
moLt learned, moLt corrnpt, and moLt idolatrous. It was in the prefepee
of all nations, of Greeks and Barbarians, of the learned and the ignorant, of Jews and Romans, of princes and their people, that the
difciples of JESUS CHRIST gave witnefs of the wonders they had

ften with their eyes, heard with their etlrJ, and touched with their
hantfs, and particularly of their Lord's refurrection: Which temmony they (upported, without any intereLt, and againLt all the r!:!afons of human prudence, even to their laft breath, and fealed it
with their blood. Suc;h was the eftabliihment of Chriilianity!

Fleury'.I

t

Chttt·ch~h~fJory.

The cuftom among the Jews was, to give the benediction to
a good number or congregation of people, with an elevation and eXtenGon of the hands, as appears from the pra3ice of Aaron, Lev.
ix. 22, Bnt to any particular perron, the bJeifll1g ,vas given with
the impofition of hands, as the example of Jacob, with regard to
Ephraim and Malla~eh, plainly fhew~, Gen. xlviii. 14.; Calmet';

Commentary.

t

This moLt be onderfl:ood of his llllman nature only, becaufe
divine nature fills all places, both in heaven and earth, and is,
at all time:;, incapable of that which we properly call motion The
tame body of Chrift therefore, which was born, and fuffered and

~he

' .

ili~
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6

ever.

Amen.

A. M.
4 0 37, & ••

The

0

B

Ann. Dom.
33, &c.
from
Matth.u.
10. to the

J E C T ION.

" BUT furely it mull: be deemed fome argument againll: ~f.~'.I' ~~rk
"
this divinity of Jefus, that, on feveral occafions, we the end,
" find him difclaiming all pretenfions to it; owning him- Luke '(ix:.
45. to the
end, and
John xii.Jg.
died, was aCtually carried up thither; and fo our Saviour's afcenllonlO the end.

was no imaginary and figurative, but a real, proper, and corporal ~
afcent into heaven, and th:H in the mofl.: elevated part and noblefl:
fignification that this word, at any time, does, or can pollibly admit:
And therefore he is faid to have entered into the holy place, Heb.
ix. 12. and to have afcended up far above all heavens, Eph. iv. 10.
into the prefence ~f God, and where he was before, John vi. 62.
So that, whatever heaven is higher than all the reft ~uhich are called
heaven; whatever flnBuary i1 holier thal1 all ~uhich are called holies; whatever place is of greatefl dignity in all thofl courts above,
into that place did our Saviour aftend, where, in the Jp/endor if his
Deity, he was bifore he took upon him our humanity; as our learned
Bifhop Pearfon fully and elegantly expreifes it; art. 4.; and Stan~
hope on the epiflles and goJpels, vol. 3.
t This is one of thofe exprcllions wherein the Holy Ghofl.: condefccnds to our capacity, by attributing to God the parts and ge
flure of an human body. The hand is the chief infl.:rument of eXM
erting our fl.:rength, and therefore often ufed to denote the power of
God. The right hand is the ufual place of honour and refpett~
and therefore this denotes the highefi dignity. Sitting, in like
manner, intimates a fiate of eafe and refi, and is properly the poflure of thofe that are in power and authority, of kings upon their·
thrones, and magifirates in courts of jufiice ; and therefore ChriJi'!
fitting at God's right hand, implies thus much,--" That [he.
" fame bUes, glory, and power, which, as the Son of God, he,
" did, before his incarnation, enjoy with his Father from all e[er~
" nity, his human nature is now made partaker of in the IJighefi:
" heavens: That this God·Man is iFlvefied with an aufolute au" thority, and boundlefs dominion, and does now, in both natures,
" rule, as he !hall one day judge, the whole world; and that till
" that day come, it is the duty of us, and all mankind, to reve" renee and obey, to truft in, and pray to him, as our only head
" and king, Ol;lf rightful and univerfal Lord.,;" Sfllnhope on the
epifllei and goJPeli, '/Jol. 3.
(u) Rom. i. 2S.
4
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"felf to be no more than (a) the Son of man; acknowledgil1g (b) an inferiority between him and the only true
G'
d' r
f h
fl.
Jr:
f
OU; an , 111 lome a t e mOll momentous pallages 0
from
"his life, difcovering himfe1f to be no more than man, a
M{tth xx. " man of the like paffions and infirmities with us, but, in
~~ l,to~~~k" mJ.uy cafes, far !hort of that bravery ami fortitude of
xi IS. to " mind which has been confpicuous in fome Heathen fathe end.'
"ges.
Luke XIY
h " The hypofl:atical union, fa much talked of, (had there
:~d, t~l1td e " been any reality in it), muft have certainly given Jefus a
John xii. "forekl1owledge of all events, though never fo contin19· to the " gent, never fa uncertain; and yet we find him d'ech!~ « ring, that (c) if that day and hour (viz. either of the
" dcftruetion of Jerufalem, or his advent to the general
" judgment) knoweth no man, neither the angels, which are
U
in heaven, nor the Son, but the Father only.
.
" It is a known attribute of God, that, as he is a felfexiftent and independent being, the power which he haseI he had from all eternity, inherent in himfelf, and deri.. ved from none other; but the cafe muft have been quite
It otherwife with Jefus, as appears by his coming to his
" apoftles, and, with great joy, telling them, that (d) aIr
H power was given to him in heaven and earth:
For when
" was it given? not till after his refurreCtion, not untit
" (e) he had been obedient unto death, even the death if the
" cro/s, for which God highly exalted him; and therefore
" this is no obfcure intimation, that he had no !hare of
" this divine power committed to him .before.
" The moft obvious notion we have of a Deity refiding
" in human nature, is, that the perfon vouchfafed that
~, dignation, !hould be (if flot exempt from all kind of
" miferies) enabled at leaft to bear them without anxiety:
" But what became of the power of this hypoftatical union,
"' when we find our Lord (f) jilled with fear and anguifb,
" and, in the utmoft confiernation of mind, telIing his
" three apofiles, (whom he defired to watch with him),
" that (g) his fllli was exceeding forro7.iful, even unto death;
"' when we find him in the garden, (/;) praying with fuch
" firong Hies and tears, and in fuch an agony both of
" foul and body, that (i) his fweat 'was like great drops of
I. blood, falling dcwn to the ground;
and, above. all, when
A. M

4 0 37. be "
AM.
Do'}""
33, ,'T(

I(

(a) Matth. xvi. I;.
(d) Matth xxviii. J 8.
f g) Matth. xxvi. 38,

(b) john xiv. 28.
(el FIlii. ii. 8. 9.
(h) Reb. v. 7.

(c) M~rkxiii. 32.
(J) Mark xiv. 33.
(i) Luke y.xii. 44.

" we-
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" we find him reduced to filch extremity, that (k) an an- A. M.
gel was detached frOll} heaven to fupport and firengthen 4037, &c.
" him; which certainly there would have been no occa. A.nn. ~0m.
" fioa for, (I) had thefulnefs of the Godhead (of much ill- 3~{0I11C'
• .c perior efficacy, one would think, than any created angel) Mat. xx. 1'3.
" dwelt in him bodily?
to tI~e ~nd,
, , Wh ere was tl'
h
fr'
1
.
11
h
Marl( Xl.I S'
lIS ypo atIca umon, we mlly a .:, w en to the end,
" our Lord, as he was hanging on the crofs, fadly com- Luke xix.
,~ plained, (m) My God, my God, why haft thou forJaken me ? 4,· to the
" A n.d n:uc h more may we afk , were
h 'It was, wh en h e Iay end,
andJ 9.
John xii.
" buned m the grave, a pale, fenfelefs corpfe, (n) wrapped to the end.
" in linen doaths, and embalmed with fpices? It is the --,-....J
'I union of the foul,
we know, that prevents the death. of
I, the body; and much more mufr OUi' Lord's death have
" been prevented by (0) fuch. a conjunCtion of the divine
" nature, unlefs we can fuppofe that nature at any time
" torpid and inaCtive, which, in a divine principle, is
" hardly within the compafs of fUJ'pofition.
" However, fince our Saviour was to ruffer, and. for
~, this purpofe came into the world, that he might (p)
:" tafre death for every man, how is it that he happened
" to be more troubled at the apprehenfion of it, (q) than
." was Socrates, and many other philofophers of old, . who
,., had learned not to be much affliCted with calamities, and
" fuffered torments with an undaunted courage? He cer4, tainly knew what God had decreed, and himfelf had
" confented to, before his incarnation; and therefore when
4' he came to the point, for what reafon was it, that he
,4' altered his purpofe, and defired of his Father a removal
" of the bitter cup ?
" If the ingredients of it were fo very bitter, we cannot
" fee what occafion there was for his drinking it at aU,
cc or why he fhould doubt of the poffibility of its paffing
" from him. For might not God forgive the fins of man" kind without any fuch penal exaCtions? Or, if a faeri" flee was to be offered, might not the death of a COffi" mon man {admitted as a public reprefentative) have
" done as well? When the love of God would have rofe,
" in proportion to the lownefs of the fatisfaCtion he
." accepted, why fuould he be at the expence of partin~
H

(k) Luke xxii. 43.
(I) Col. ii. 9'
(m) Matth. xxvii •
.46.
(n) John xix. 39. 40.
(0) Fiddes's Body of divinity,
vdl.

J.

(q) Whitby's Am~otationi 0;1

(p) Reb. ii. 9'

Matth. xxvi. 3§'

02.

" witl}
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"with his only Son, and of redeeming us with the bloodroyal of Heaven?
Ann. Dom. "But, after all, it is much to be queftioned whether we
33, &c.
from
"are really redeemed or no. For, even allowing that our
Mat. XX. I 0." proxy, Chrifr Jefus, was the Son of God; (r) yet were
to the end, " not his fufFerings equivalent to the fins of mankind, forMarkxi.IS·
to the end, " afmuch as the death which he underwent was only ternLuke xix. "poral, whereas the puniihment which our fins deferved,
45· to the " and we in our own perfons ihould have fuffered for
end, and
'h
d h
I
John xii 19.' t em, was eat etel'na.
to> the end.
"If the fatisfaaion, however, hereby given to the di •
.......... swJ " vine juftice, was fufficient and compleat, we ought not
~, to make fuch an heavy outcry againfr Judas, for being
" an inftrument in this tranfaaion, efpecially fince what
" he did he was in a manner compelled to do. (s) We
I' read of this faCt of his in a prophecy, as high as the
~, (t) pfalmift, who not only points out the thing, but lik~
" wife the perfon that was to do it; from whence it mufi:
H follow, that this faa muft have likewife been pre-or" dained, and made necelfary to come to pars by the fate
U
of a decree; and if he was neceffitated by the force of
4, irrefiftible decree, wherein was he to be blamed for the
" doing it, fince where there is a fatality in aCting, there
" can be no choice, and where there is no choice there
" can be no guilt ?
.. But even fuppofing that Judas was guilty of an hei4, nous offence in betraying his mafter, yet we cannot but
<c think, that St Peter was every whit as culpable (u) in
" denying him, in denying him three times, with the fad
4C formality of repeated oaths and imprecations; and yet
.. it would make one wonder, why the one's repentance
" was accepted, merely (x) for weeping a little at th€ re" membrance of his offence, when the other's deep farrow
" and remorfe for his crime, his returning the wages of
~, iniquity openly, his public declaration of our Saviour's
" innocence, owning his bafenefs, and taking the whole
" fhame of his fault upon himfelf, met with no grace, but
~, e!lded in his everlafting perdition.
" Well was it for the penitent thief, that he had better
J' fate, (y) whofe repentance, though begun upon the
J' crofs, and even after he had joined in reviling our S~·
.. viour, was immediately rewarded with a glorious recep·
A. M.

4031, &c. "

(r) Whitby's Appendix to Marth. xxvi.
(s) Young's Ser'mons, vol. 2.
(I) PCal. xli.
(u) Matth. xxvi. 70.
(x) lbid. ver. 75.
0) LqkeJQ{,iii. 39,' &~.
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" tion into Paradife. And this may teach us, that (what- A. M.
cc ever fome may talk of the invalidity of a late death bed
be.
" repentance) God is difpofed to receive the greateft fin- 3~n. J;~m.
" ners into the arms of his mercy, even though they be from
" at their laft gafp.
Matth. xx.
" But though we are obliged to St Luke for this com· ;~d toMthek:
..
' toar
" rrortab1e account of the pemtent
thle f , yet we cannot but xi. IS.
" acknowledge, that St Matthew (z) has committed an the en~,
" egregious blunder, when, in relation to the thirty pieces Luke Xl~.
" of filver that were given for our Saviour's blood, inftead :~d,toa~de
" of Zechariah (a), in whom alone the prophecy is to be John xii
" found, he cites Jeremiah, who has not one word con- 19· t O the
d
, , cernmg
. t h e woe
hI matter.
en.
~
" But a mifquotation in the evangelifts may be eafily
" excufetl, were they not chargeable with a mifreprefen.
" tation of facts; as they certainly are, (b) when they
" talk of a total eclipfe of the fun, at the time of omo
ce Lord's crucifixion, for three whole hours together, when
" it is confeffed, that the fun and moon were in no con" junction then, and (even if they had been fo) a dark.. nefs of fo long continuance in any eclipfe whatever is
" known to be contrary to the laws of nature; as they
., certainly are, when they refolve the infidelity of God's
" people, not into the perverfenefs of their own wills, but
" (c) either into the divine predictions, or a judicial blind" nefs, and obduration brought upon them; (d) when
" they introduce our Lord, with no more than a whip in
" his hand, (e) driving all the buyers and felIers out of
" the templt;:; (f) curfing the poor fig tree, for having
" nothing but leaves upon it, when (according to their
" own acknowledgment) (g) the time of figs was not yet;
., and (what is more frill) curfing the (h) fcribes and Pha" rifees, and giving them fuch hard names, when he could
" not but know, that this was a grofs violation (i) of his
.~ great precept of loving one another; though how he
" comes to call this (k) a new commandment, we cannot
" well conceive, fince it is manifeftly as old as Mofes, in
" whofe laws it is exprefsly required, (I) Thoufoalt love
I' thy neighbour as thyfe!f.
I am the Lord.

1°37,

(z) Matth. xxvii. 9.
(a) Zech. xi. J 3.
(6) Mauh.
xxvii. 45.; ana. Luke xxiii. 44.
(c) Marth. xiii. 14.; and
(d) Woolfton's Di(courfes on the miracles.
John xii. 40.
(e) Matth. xxi. 12.
Ibid .. vera 19·
(g) Mark xi.
I}:
(h) Marth. X~lIJ..
(t) John xv. 12.
(k) Ibid.
~lll. 3-4,.
(I) Lev\t. ~1X. I~.
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Whatever our Saviour might mean by (m) the abomi-

be. ,,' nation of deJalation (fpaken of by Daniel the prophet)

~~.m." flanding in the holy place, (which has occanoned no fmall

;:om

"perplexity to interpreters), it is certain, that in the com-

Matth. xx. " miffion which he gives his apoftles, he has furniihed the
:rod to:e k" Antipa:do Baptifts with an argument, that will not eafily

~f ;s. t~

be wrelted from them" when he bids them (n) go and
teach all nations, before they baptize them; and that the
Xlt" "Romani[h have too much to fay for themfelves, in be:~d,t~~~e " half of the real prefence, when, after the confecration
Joha xii 19." of the elements, (0) he caUs the bread his body, and the
tQ the end." wine his blood. But the great point of all is our Savio
'--v--J" our's refurreCl::ion; and happy had it been for the Chri" ftian cauCe, if the proofs of it had been made :it little
" more public and convincing. For whatever may be faid
., in apology for St Thomas's incredulity, (which if it was
" cauCelefs, was certainly very culpable) it canot be doubt&< ed, but that, had our Lord appeared perfonally to the
<, high·priefts and rulers, after he was rifen; made an open
" and triumphant entry into Jerufalem; and frequented
" the temple, and other places of public concourfe, that
" every eye might fee him, and receive full conviction for
., the time that he abode upon earth; it cannot be doubt~, ed, I fay, but that, in this method, he would have gi" ven the world fuller fatisfaction, than in remitting us to
" the teftimony of his apoftles, who were all his own crea" tUres, and, confequently, evidences againft whom we
" may make a juft exception.
" The materiality of our Lord's refurreCl:ion-body,
Cc and the reality of his
afcenfion iot-o heaven, are two
" points more, that, in this par! of the facred hiftory, we
" think we have reafon to call in queftion.
For nnce
(,e (00) one known property of a body is, that it cannot pe" netrate through matter, without either cutting it, or bee" ing cut; if J~fus, at his refu;:rection, aifumed the fame
(~ body that died on the crofs, and was laid in the fe" pulchre, how come we to read, that (p) on the fitft day
f' 0/ the week,
'when the doors were jhut, he came in
" to his difciples, more than once, and flood in t~e mirfft
" of them? If his body, at this time, was real flefh and
f ' blood, it could nevel' have penetrated through a mor~
the end,.
Luke

«
.,

(172) M;,ltt, xxiv. IS.
(n) Ibid. xxviii. J 9.
(0) Ibid r
28.
(00) Whitby's Ap.not.ltions on John xx. 19,.
(P). John :XX' ~6~

:-::x~i, ~6.
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" folid fubftance than itfelf; and therefore we have reafon A. M.
" to t>rerume, that it Wl< n:)nvrl~ than a light aereal ve- 4 037, &c.
U
hide, that could pafs through any crack or key-hole, ll. g~~
cc and appear or difappear as it pleafed.
f:om
" And, in like manner, when we read in the fame e- Matt. xx.
I
fl.
(''''''
,...
f.ays to end,
10. to the
, vange}'Ill,
q) louer,1_ me not, ( as our ;;lVlOur
Mark;
Ie Mary Magdalen) for I am not yet aJcended to my Father; xi. IS. to
" but go to my brethren, and Jay to them, I aJcend to my the en~,
"Father, <'lId your Father, to mv'Jod and your God; LS~kte XtlhX.
"fiuppo fi'
.
4
0 ande
" upon tl1e
Hlon t 1lat l'
11S ba d y was matenal,
we end,
.e muft from thefe words infer, that he afcended inftantly John xii.Ig_
cc after his refurrection , and, as the J" oys of heaven , and toO
, the
- end.
" the bofom of his Father, would not well fail to detain ~
"him, we muft from hence conclude, that his feeming
" afcent from the mount Olivet afterwards, was perform" ed by fome airy form or other, which he appointed to
" perfonate him upon this occafion."
St Paul, in his epime to' the Philippians, argues, from Anfiver~d,
the majefty of Chl'ift's divine nature, to the greatnefs ofb~ihewmg.
" his, condefcenfion in becoming the Son of man, (r) ~o;d ~~~led.
wh~ being in the form of God, (as he exprdfes it), thought himfelf the
it no robbery to be equal with God, but made himJeIf of noSonofMan..
reputation, and took upon him the form of a Jervant, and
was made in the likenefi 0/ man; and heing found in the fajhion of a man, he humbled himJe!f, and became obedient unto
death. In this fiate of humiliation, it was highly proper
and fuitable to his character, to fpeak modeftly of himfelf.
and to make ufe of the loweft title that he had, as beft
becoming his prefent condition.
But there is another reafon which fome have affigned
for the frequent ufe that he makes of this appellation; and
that is, its being a prophetic name, whereby Daniel has
thought fit to defcribe the promifed Meffiah. (s) fJaw in
the night vifions, fays he, and behold one, like the Son of
mall, came with the clouds 0/ heaven, and carne to the ancient
0/ days: and there was given him dominion, alld glory, and a
kingdom, that all people, nations, aud languages, jhouldJerve
him. It is in allufion to this therefore, (as thefe men think),
and in order to affert his claim to the office of the Meffiah,
that our Saviour fo commonly calls himfe1f by that name.

A:3

....

(q) John xx. 17.
viJ. r 3. 1.1~

(r) Philip. ii. 6, "'c.

Ci) Dan.
However
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However this be, it is certain, that he is not fo fond of
the name of the Son of man, as not to defire to be conAnn .. ~om. fidered in the capacity of the Son of God likewife. For,
33lrom c. when he put the queftion to his difcip1es, (t) Whom Jay ye
Mat. XX.IO that I am? and Peter, in the name of the reft, replied.
~ th: ~nd, Thou art Chrijl, the Son of the living God, he is far from
to ~~e X:~I{ being difpleafed with the anfwer, when he returns the aLuke xix.' poftle this compliment, BlejJed art thou, Sim?n Bar-jona ;
4S, to the for jlejh aud blood hath not revealed this unto thee, but my Faend, and
h
h ., h
Johnxii.I9. t er t at zs zn eaven.
to the end.
Our Saviour indeed was fo far from making any unne~
.--..-' ceffary declarations of himfelf, that, (u) on fome occafions,
anI d yet ~e- we find him labouring to conceal his divine .character, and
efelf
ares
. l'
..l·r· 1es to ~
. untl'1 h'IS relUrr.
thehtmSon Ch argmg
lIS 1>l1lClP
lay noth'mg 0 f It,
of God.
rection; but, notwithftanding this, whenever he was fairly
called upon, and efpecially by perfons invefted with authority, he never conceale4, it.
When (x) the Jews came
round him in Solomon's porch, and Jaid unto him, How long
Jqfl thou make us doubt? .if thou be the Chrijl, tell:us plain;
his anfwer is exprefs; I told you, and you believed not; the
works that I do in nry Father's name, they bear witnefs of
me ; for [ and my Father are one. When he ftood Qefore
the judgment-feat, and ,the high-priefi demanded of him,
(y) [adjure thee by the living God, that tholt tell us, whether thou be the Chrijl, the Son of God; his reply is, Thou
hqfl laid, or, (as St Mark (z) expreffes it), I am; and ye
flall Jee the Son of man fitting on the right hand of power,
and corning in the clouds of heaven. Nay, there are fome
infiances, wherein, of his own accord, and without any
demand of this kind, he freely difcovers who he was :
for, having cured the man that was born blind, and afterwards meeting him accidentally, (a) Dofi thou believe on the
Son of God? fays he; whereupon the man aiking, Who is
the Son of God, that I may believe on him? our Saviour replies, Thou hafl both feen him, and he it is that talketh with
thee.
In what
Though therefore our Bleffed Saviour delighted much in
feLlfe he is the appellation of the Son of man; yet, as he did not, upon
inferior to
the Father. that account, decline the title of the Son of God, and had
confequently two natures united in the fame perfon, our
bufine1s mufi be, to difiinguifu between thefe two natures,
A. M.

4 0 37, &c

(t) Matt. xvi. J 5. be.
(tt) Vid. Mark viii. 30. and Matt.
xvii. 9.
(x) John x. 23. 24·
(1) Matt. xxvi. 63.64'
(z) Chap. x.iv. 6l.
(a) John ix. 35.

and
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and then we than fa on perceive the rearon of OUI' Saviour's A. M.
informing his apol1:les, that his Father W:lS greater than 4 0 37, &r.
him, viz. greater with refpect to the Son's humanity, tho', Ann. Dem.
- d'Ivmlty,
-'
n.ty equaI ; or 33,from
&c.
as toue h ·mg t h eu'
t hey are per £eel
greater, as he is the Father, and confequently the foun- Matt. xx.
tain and original of the Godhead, though their nature and 10. to the
cnd, Mark
effenee be one and the fame.
XI
IS.
(b) In the ve1'Y notion of paternity and filiation, there to th~ end,
is fame kind of fubordination implied; but then we are to Luke xix,
obferve, that this is not a fubordination of nature and fub- ~~d t~l~~e
france, no, nor of effential attributes, or natural properties, Joh:lXii.19'
but merely a perfonal fubordination, founded on the perfo- to the end.
Ii-al pl'operties: And, to be fatisfied in this, we need only .~
confider, that the communi-cation of the effence, upon which.
this fubol'dination is grounded, is only a perianal action,
and not an act or attribute of the divine effence. To
generate,' and to be generated, are not effent-ial attributes of
the divine nature, but merely perronal acts of the Father and Son; and) confequently, the fole foundation of
this fubOl'dination being merely in perfonal properties, the
fl:lbordination itfelf, founded therein, can only relate to the
perfonal, and not at all to the effential properties; for,
no~withftanding the Son's perfonal fubordination, he fiill
continues, with the Father in fubftance equal, in majefty
co·eternal.
When tIlerefore our Saviour Ceems to own his inferiority In wh~t
of knowledge, and to profefs himfelf ignorant of fome fu- ~~~~~s l;~ be
ture events, that the Father had referved to himfelf, the ignordllt of
meaning mu[Lbe,
(c) Either t:lat, as man, he did fome future
not know beyond the capacities of an human and finite un. events.
derfianding, and not what he knew as God; or that, as a.
prophet fent ,from God, he had no commiffion to declare
it, and what was no part df his prophetic office, he knew
nothing of, i. c. had no inftruCl:ions to reveal it. For, that
in this itmfe t the original word is fometimes taken, we
may

(b) Stephetls, on the eternal generation.

.

(c) Kidder's Demonftration of the Meilias, part 2. p. 6b.

.
have obferved, that the fame verb, according to
its [everal conjugations, (as the Hebrew grammarians call them) may
either fignify an action, or the neceifary cODcurrmce of the author of
that action; and that the conjugation Hiphil, which rroperly figlli'
fies the cuncurrence of the autJlor of the action with the achon it[elf, is often nfcd for the conjugation KaI, by which the aCtion
VOL. II.
!'
barely,

t The learned
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A. M. may learn from that paffage to the Corinthians, where St
4~37. bt. Paul tells his difciples, that (d) he had determined .not to
Ann.'Dom. k
. t l'
h '1. e. not to teac h or lWLrUCI..
'_n n..
33 be.
now any
ling among tern,

them in any point of doCtrine, [ave Jefug Chrift, and him
crucified.
. one tung
1 ' t h ere {'[ore" (lays
r
the 1earned (e) L'Igh't" I t IS
to the encl, foot) " to underfiand the Son of God, barely, and abfiraCl:·
Luke xix:. " ly, for the fecond perfon in the Holy Trinity, and ano4S · to tld'c " ther, to underfiand him for the Meffiah, or fecond percn d • an
r'
T'
johnxii.r9 " fan incarnate. ,To fay, thatthe fecond penon In the rIto the end " nity is ignorant of any thing, is blafphemous; But t(}
~" fay fa of the Mefiias (though he be that fecond perron in
" the Trinity) is,not fa. For, though the fecond perfon,
" abfiracHy confidered, according to his mere Deity, be
" co-equal with the Father, co-omnipotent, co-omnifcient,
" co-eternal with him; yet the 'Meffias, who is God Man,
" coniidered as the Meffias, was a fervant and a meffenger
" to the Fathei', from whom he received commands
'c and authority, as himfelf frequently declared, (f)
that he Jpake nothing of himje!f, but that the Father, who fent
him, gave him commandment what he ./houldJay, and what he
jbould Jpeak. Though therefore it plainly appears, both
from the many prognoftics which he mentions, and theexaCt defcription which he gives of the deftruCl:ion of JerufaIem, that our Saviour could not but know the precife day
and hour of its happening, yet this he might call one of
(g) thife times and feaJons which the Father had put in his
C1c'll power, becaufe he had received no order or direCtion
for him to reveal it.
.
The generality of the ancients however run into the
other notion, which arifes from the confideration of the
t{om
r;Iat. xx. ro.
to the end
l\hrkxi.r;,

hal'ely, and the perron or perrons who did it, are rpecified, without
:my additional fenfe, by which their fpedal concurrence is to be un·
derftood. Thus jadn, the root in Kal, is only, he 'k1Je'w, but hodia,
in l!iphil, is, he ?71ade k110Wll; and fo on, through the fevcral tenfes
or tunes! paft, prefent, and to come. So that, according to this
~cctpta!lOn.'.. what our Lord defigned ,to acquaint his difciples with
In Mark Xlii. 32. was no more than thIS, - - - - - TlL1t neither
the angels, nor the Son, intended thcn to make that day alld hour
knozrm; but that the Father would in his proper time l'eveal it; Wot-

ton'j 017llJiflience if the S01l qf God, ac.
(d) I Cor. ii, 2.
(e) On Mark xiii. 32.
49·
(g) Mts i. 7.

(f) John xii.

twO
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two natures in Chrifi:; and therefore (with Cyril of Alex:m- A. M.
dria) they fay, that he fometimes declared himfelf as God,4 0 37, r/;c.
and fometimes as man, thereby to fhew, that he was very A.nn. ~om.
God, and very man; that as he was pleafed, in refpeCl: of 33lrom c.
his manhood, to fuffer hunger and thirft, and other inean- Matth. xx.
veniencies of that kind, fo he condefcended to take upon It tOd
him the innocent infirmities of it, (among which ignorance ~~~r~r~i.'IS.
of future events is one), but this without any difparage- to the
ment to his (h) Godhead, wherein are hid all the treaJures ifer;d, Luke
wifdom and knowledge; and that, in iliort, he both knew, ~l~~'
to
and knew not, when the day and hOUL' here fpoken of and JoI;n
would come; .the former, with refpect to his divine, and xii. I9· to
the latter to his human nature.
the end.
This f01ution however does not pleafe fo well. For, if'~
we refer the day and hour (as they were primarily intend.
ed) to the defiruCtion of the temple and city of Jerufalern.,
what figns and prognoftics does our Saviour give his dif.
dpies ofthis great event? Why, he foretells them,--That
not one frone of all thofe glorious buildings illould be left
upon another; that there i110uld be wars and rumours of
wars, when nation fhould rife againfr nation, and kingdom
againfr kingd9m; that there illOUld be famines, pefrilences,
and earthquakes in divers places; that falfe prophets, and
falfe Chrifl:s, fhould arife. who fhould amufe them with
defl:ruCtive hopes of imaginary deliverances; that Jt:rufalem fhould be encompaifed with a fo:reign enemy, who
fhould at laft make a final defrruCl:ion of it, and of all
that was therein; that the abomination of defolation i110uld
ftand in the holy place, where, of all places in the world,
it ought not to have fl:ood; and that all thefe things fhould,
come to pafs, while fome of the prefent generation were
frill alive. (i) Now, fince all thefe things did literally
come to pars, as our Lord forty years before had foretold
that they fhould; fince, at the time of his foretelling
them, the Romans were in peaceable poifeffion of Ju·
dea, nor was there any profpeCl: at all of the troubles
and commotions which afterwards enfued; and £Ince;
the completion of thefe prophecies is preferved to U3
by a Jewiili writer, who himfelf was concerned in thef~
very troubles, and did not record them with any defign to
gratify us Chrifrians; can we imagine, 'that Jefus Chrifi,
who was this prophet, could pollibly be ignorant of the day
and hour when thefe prediCl:ions {houid be completed? or

:;ci

(h) Col. ii. 3.

(i)

\Votlon'sOml1i[~icllCC

11 2

of the Son ofGou.
rathet
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A. M. rather ought we not to think, that all he intend€d by that
4 0 37'D<bc. expreffion, was to fignify to his heal'ers, that it was then an·
Ann. om. .
'.
. Iar perlo
. d w1len
33, <be. lmproper
time forl '11m to revea1 th e parncu
from
'that catafirophe was to overtake them? But two days after
Mat. XX.IO this, his difciples own his divinity, and acknowledge, that (k)
to the e n d ·
.
I all thmgs
.
d h eard
Markxi. I ~ he knew all thmgs,
an d ()
t h at h
e I1a
to the end, from the Father, or had a cQmmiffion H) declare from the
:{.,uke xix. Father, himfelf. avers, that he had qot failed to make

!!d toa~~e

known unto them; and therefore we may ~ell prefume,

Joh~xii"9.that the individual day and hour when Jerufalem was fl-

to the end. nally to be deftroyed, as it was a matter of no concern for .
~ them to be acquainted with, fo was it DO part of his in·
firuetions from heaven to let them into a minute know·
ledge of it; that in the figns and forerunners which he
had difcovered to them, he had ['tid enough to put them,
and all confidering men, upon their guard; that fuller and
more particular indications of the time (as things then
fiood) were by no means proper; fqr though they might
pof4bly be aQle to (m) bear his words, yet others might be
tempted to make an ill ufe of them, contrary to his original
meaning.
To have all It i::; to be obferved, however, that in regard our Bldred
power gi- Saviour had the divine and human nature both united in
veu him. one perfon, great caution mufr be ufed, ip. obferving his ac~
tions ap.d affections, that we do not mifiake in affigning any
of them to a wrong principle. (n) For as thofe works of
wonder which exceede~ or controlled all the powers of
created nature, mufr be attributed to a principle omnipotent and divine; fo in thofe others, which relate either to
joy or forrow, fubjeCt:ion or exaltation, he mufi be underfrood to proceed upon a principle purely human, and that
the faculties of the divine nature were, in inch cafes, totally fufpended. .
Now, it is certaip, that the perfections of the divine nature will admit of neither any increa[e or diminution of its
power and greatnefs. The author to the Hebrews (0) ap"
plies to 01.11' Saviour Chrift thefe words of the P['tlmifi, (p~
Thou, a Lord, ilZ the beginning, haft laid the foundation if
the earth, and the heavens are the work if' thy hand; and
furtly he who created the world, and (q) without whom not
ally thing ~uaJ ;nfldc, that was made, could not fail of haying. from all eternity, a fovereign power both in heaven

(.t) John xvi. ;0.
(I) Ibid. xv. 15.
(n) Sranhope's Sermons on feveral occalions.
Cn) Pfal.di. 25.
(~) Johni. 5~
\

,

(1ll) Ibid. x vi. 12.
(0) Heb. i. 10:
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and earth.. It is not in refpeCl: af his divinity i therefore, A. M.
that aur Lord fpeaks of his enlargement. af power. but of A;;' .to~
his human nature; which, in reward of his obedience and 33, i/.7c.
humiliation, {r) was highly' exalted; and obtained of from
God a name, which is above every name; that at the name ~~~. xx. ~o.
of JES,US every lmee fhould bow, of things in heavm, and ;;'a.r~::\;.
things in earth, and things under the carth;. and that every to the end.
tqngue /hould con/eft, that JejitS Chrijl is Lord, to the glory Luke XtllX,
r h
45,. to Ie
if God t he I'at
cr.
' . end and
It is equally certain, th~t the divine nature is not capable;J()~xii"9.
of any grief or forrow, or other perturbation of mind, a- ~o the end.
rifing from an apprehenfion of fome imminent danger, 01' A~d
h
r
.
b em cal
'
r
n to ave
a rleme
a.f rlome meum
amity;
and t h ererore
when been
e [,
our Saviour complains of the vafi: load of forrow that lay ccedingfor.
heavy upon his, fpirits, and almofi: quite funk them down, rowful.
this he muft be fuppofed to fay with regard to. his.humatr
nature only, becaufe his 'divine was exempt from all fuch
fuffering. But then the qudlion is, from what particular
caufe it was, that all this ·farrow and fear, and confl:erna:tion of mind, (for t fa the original wordsimpart)~ €QuId
pollibly ari[e ?
(s) Tho[e who. impute all this to nothing mare than a From
.
J3atural drea.d of pain and death, have this difficulty to. whence thlS
. ten dwIt
' 11, t 1lat 1lOW gflevous
'
r
r
l'
farrow, and
.con
wever t h ele
t lIngs may other infirbe, efpecially tQ finful £ldh and blood, yet they are fuchmities did
as have been correCted by reafon, and, in their moD: tre- a,nfe, v~11-.~
barne WiD
'1 great patlence
'
. r!(JUsopl'
mendous ~1Lapes,
an d re fiIgnatlOllnions.

(r) Phil. ii. 9'

The words in th,e or'Jginal are three,-- ).1""""4"", :"8",,,,ME",O ..'V.
The firfi AU7l"'Q':;T"" is of a known and ordinary
fignification; but, in this cafe, it is to be raifed [9 the highefi degree of fignific:mcy, as appears by the words which follow, 7fE piAU7l'O'
lnv ,; +ux.~ "'~ ''''f :;;",vO<'t~, Matth. xxvi. 38. So that it does not only
fignify an exe~fs of forrow, fnrroundiug and eneompaHing the foul,
but alfo fuoh as brings a confl:ernation and dejeCtion of mind, bowing the foul under the prenures and burden of it~ The freond
;y.9IZfI-{3,'C';"IX,l, iu the vulgar ):..atin, is Pflvere, but, according to the
Greek idiom, bears a much fironger fenfe, and fignifics indeed the
highefr degree of f~ar, hOrror, and amazement. The third &d\"'on,v,
denotes the confegucuces of exceffive' fear and forrow, i. e. anxiety
o[ mind, difquictude and refiieifnefs; Pearflm on the creed.
(J) See Stillingfleet's Sermons; Stanhope on the epif£les andgo~
fpels,
. vol. 2. and hiB Sermol1s
. o~. [tveral,occafions•
c•
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of mind ~ and therefore it can hardly be imagmed, that the
profpeet of a crucifixion could have raifed fuch commotions
A3n3~' g~m. in a foul which had the tefl:imooy of a good confcience to
from
fupport it, and a glorious reward fet before it, to make a
Mat. xx. 10. full recompence for what it fuffered.
~t:x~~~'. (t) Others are of opinion, therefore, that this exceffive
to the end, forrow and dejetl:ion of mind were occafioned by the perLuke xix. feet and penetrating light, 'which then di...ifufed itfelf in our
4S to the S · ·
. t h e gm'1 t 0 f r..nn, an d
end, and
aVlOur's mmd all at once, concernmg
Johnxii 19. the wrath of an incenfed God; that the horror of thefe
to the end. 'filled and amazed his vafl: apprehenfive foul; and that
" - v - thefe apprehenfions could not but affetl: his tender heart,
full o£ the highdl: zeal for God's glory, and the moft relenting compaffion for the fouls of men: "For, if the
" true contrition of one fingle finner, (u) fay they, bleed., ing under the fling of the law, only for his own iniqui" ties, cannot be performed, without great bitternefs of
" farrow and remorfe, what bounds can be fet to that
" grief, what meafure to that anguifh, which proceeded
.. from a full apprehenfion of all the tranfgreffions of fo
" many millions of finners ? "
(x) This is the moft common folutioo ~ And yet there
is fomething in the context which has induced others to
think, that on this occafion, the devil and his angels had
colletl:ed all their forces, in order to fill our Saviour's
miHd with the moft difmal terrifying fcenes of horror,
thereby to divert him from his intended enterprize. For,
1ft, we may obferve, that, before he entered tA:e garden,
where this agony feized him, he expetl:ed fame t(l:rrible. affal),lt from thefe infernal powers, and therefore he tells
pis difciples, The prince of the world cometh (y), i. c. is
now mufl:ering up his legions to make his laft effort upon
me ; ; but this is my comfort, that he will find nothing in
me, no £lnful ipclination to take part with him, no guilty
;refleCtion to expofe me to his tyranny. 2dly, That when
the difciples entered the garden with our Lord, he gave
them a ftrict charge (z) to watch and pray, that tI;cy might
not enter into temptation; which plainly implies, that, in
that time and place, there was fome occafion for a more
than ordinary application to thefe duties; and this cannot
A. M.

4037, & •.

(t) Pear:on on tlle Creed; and South's Sermons, vol. 3. (11) Ibid.
(x) Scot's Medi;:tor.
(y) Jobn xiv. 30.
(z) Matth.
;KXV i. ,g.

fo
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fo well be imputed to any thing elfe, as thofe numbers of A. M.
evil fpil'its, who were going furiouily to aifault their mao ~3:', D:~
frer, and would not altogether fpare them. And, 3 dly, 33, be.
That when the three eleC!: llpoiUes were a little advanced from
with him into the g<l.rden, he earneftly in treated them to Malt. xx. Ido-·
'h hIm;
'
t }e ell ,
watc h wit
and yet we fi nd them r.lU dd en1y aileep, to
Markxi.JS.
and no fooner awoke, but afleep again, and again; for to thcepd,
the text tells us, (a) that their eyes were Ifeavy; which Luke XlhX,
r.
r.
f t h'
r
to t e
pro d"IglOUS d rOWllnelS
0
ell'S, upon 10
momentous an 4S,
end, and
occafion, cannot be afcribed to any thing fo well as to a John xii. '9.
preternatural fiupefaction of their fenfes, by fame of theie to the end.
infernal fpidts now conflieting with their mafter, and who,---v--J
perhaps, to deprive him of the folace of their company,
did, by their diabolical arts, produce that extraordinary
frupor which oppreifed them, that fo having him alone,
they might have the greater advantage to tempt and terrify him.
Thefe obfervations make it highly probable, that this his
!aft agony was occaiioned by a mighty ftruggle and conflict
with the powers of darknefs, (b) who having, by God's
permiffion, muftered up all their ftrength, intended once
more to try their fortune againft him, and to this purpofe furroundi~g him~ very probably, with a mighty haft, exerted
all their power and malice in perfecuting his innocent foul;
in dHhaB:ing it with horrid phantafms;' in affiicting it with
difmal fuggeH:ions; in vexing and to~menting it with dire
imaginations, and dreadful fpecracles; and, in iliort, in
practifing all the arts and machinations that their malice
and fubtility could invent, to tempt and deter him, if pof.
uble, from his gracious defign of redeeming mankind.
(c) Had our Lord indeed, in this conflict, been ailifted The quiefwith any fuccour from his divinity, this would have fet cence . of.
him far above the oppofition of any created power' but the DlVlfll,
. '
ty accounts
(that the fecond Adam mIght make a reparation for the for other
fall of the firft, and, in that very nature, left to itfelf, and, t~ings relaunailifted by any foreign aid, vanquiih the enemy that had t~ng. to Oul:
given it fo grievous a toil before) the divine perfeetions lay S'l.Vlour.
by, as it were, and forbore to engage: they withdrew
their influence for that time, and, fufpeoding their operation, left him to encounter as man, though much more
perfect than any other man.

(a) Matth. xxvi. 43.

(3) Scot's Mediator.

hepe on the epimes and l!,ofpel s, vol.

(c) Stan-
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A. M.
Putting all thefe difmal and dHhaeting things togethel"
~7'
D&t, then, the apprehenfion of a cruel and ignominious death,
n
3 ;, ;~' the fenfe of the guilt and heinous nature of fin, the profrom
fpeCl: of God's wrath, the combination of devils, and the
Ma~ xx.~o. fu[oenfion of the divine power and proteetion, we need
~atr: :i~I;. no~ much wonder that we find our Bleifed Saviour in the
t{) the end, ga.rden complaining, that his foul was exceeding flrrowful,
Luke xix. even unto death; or on the cro[s crying out, My God, my
:!dtoa~~ God, why hojl thouforJaken me? that we find him, in the
Joh~xii'19. midft of his agony, fweating out blood in great abundance;
to the end. deprecating death with more vehemence than fame Hea'--v-- then fages, and many Chriftian martyrs did; and, when
his fpirits were thus depreifed, his human nature quite
exhaufted, and no relief from the divine afforded him,
that an angel iliould be fent from heaven to revive and
ftrengthen him. For when the divinity, which refided in
him, had either fufpended or fubtracred its influence, he,
who, in refpeet of his manhood, (d) was made a little
while inferior to the angels, and, in refpeCt of his fufferings, was now in a more diftreifed condition than e'er man
knew, being left to his human nature alone, could not but
ftand in need of the comfort and confolation of an angel.
All this while the divine nature of Chrift (though it did
not think fit to exert itfelf) (e) was infeparably united to
the human. Nor can we conceive why it 1110uld not frill
continue, even after death, in the fame manner united;
£Ince no power has any force againfr omnipotence, nor
could any finite agent work any alteration in that union.
To underftand the nature of this union, \ye mufr obferve,
<f) that in the perfon of Chrift, after the aifumption of
our nature, there were two different fubftantial unions;
one, of the two parts of his humanity, his foul and body.
whereby he was truly man; and the other, of his divine
and human nature, whereby he was both God and man in
one perfon; and that, though at his death the conftituent
parts of him as man, i. e. his human foul and body, were
parted, and fo continued for fame time, yet the union of
his two natures frill remained; '/I< death made no alteration

(e) Pearfon on the Creed, art. 4. (f) Ibid.
The words of St Au(iin are very fllll and excellent to this purpore. "Ex quo verbum caro factum eft, llt habitaret in nobis, er
" fu[ceptus eft a verbo homo, i. e. totus homo, anima et caro:
~' Q:id
(d) Hcb. ii. 7.

*
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tion in that, nor were his foul and body ever feparated A. M.
. from t~e God.head, ?ut, as .the ~ivine ?at~l'e ftill fubfil1::d'l~~~'D::
they {!:tIl contmued In conJuncbon with 1t: Upon whIch B. be.
account, as we are taught to believe, that God redeemed from
US with his blood, fo has it been the conftant language of IVIatth XlC.
the church, that God died [or us, which in no fenfe could ;'~d tO~;I;k:
be true, unlefs our Bleifed Saviour's foul and body, in the xi, ;;, to
inftant of feparation., and until their conjunction again, the em!,
. d to th e deity.
. ' A n d th ererore,
L
were umte
w11.en we hear Luke" XI:t .
bim crying upon the cro[s, (g) My God, my God, why.hafi!~d,-~~~e
thou forJaken n:ze? he means the fame thing as when he fohn xii .
.c~lls upon Us to (h) behold and Jee, if there be any forrow ;~d.to the
Itke unto my Jorrow. For from the words ,we can infer no ~
more than this,-- that he was then bereft of fueIi joys·
and comforts as he expected from the Deity, to affuage
and mitigate the acerbity of the torments he was under.
The truth is, what feems to folve all difficulties beft, is the
ancient notion of the Godhead's bei.ng quiefcent, and not
exerting its power and efficacy in fuch inftances, where
the humanity is known to have fuffered. In this manner
it confeffedly withdrew at his death; otherwife we cannot
fee how he could have died at all; and in this manner, by
parity of reafon, it might continue its quiefcence during
the whoJe fpace of his interment, and until its power and
operation were requifite, in order to effect: his refurreCt:ion.
As our Bleffed Saviour then was both God and man in Why he
one perfon, and the efficacy and myftery of man's re pf~)'ed a..1
•
. umon,
.
C"
Jr
what
'Uemptlon
con fin.
llle d .Il1 thls
z) It \V.as necenary
t h at galllfl:
wa' comin<F
there ihould be a clear and undoubted demonftration given upon him '"
of the reality of both thefe natures. Bm, fince the diftinguiihing marks of human nature lie chiefly in the foul,
there had not been that demonftration given of our Saviour's
perfeCt: humanity, uniefs he had difcovered, in his condue'.:,
an exaCt: refemblance to us, in all the natural paffions and
" Qgid fecit paffio, quid fecit mors, nili corpus ab an;ma fepara" vit? Animam vero it Verbo non feparavit. Si enim mortuus dl:
" Dominus,---fine dubio caro ipfius expiravit, animam (ad
" tempus enim exignum anima deferuit carnem, fed redttmte ani~, rna refurretluram) it Verba autem animam feparatam eKe non di~'co. Latronis anim::e dixit, Hodie mecum eris in Paradifl. Fide" Iem Iatronis an imam non deferebat: et deferebat fnail!? Ahfit:
&( Sed illius ut Dominus cufl:odivit, fuam \~ero in[eparabiliter ha" buit;" 7ra8 in Joh. 47.
(g) Matth. xxvii. 46.
(h) Lam. i. 12.
(i) St:ll:"
hope's Sermon~ on [1;veral oecafions.
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inclinations of our fouls. Now, in this foul of ours there
is a twofold principle, fenfe and reafon. Senfe catches at
Ann. Dom,
r
1:
r
f: f
d 10
. d u ft·
33, &e. the prelent, pUrIues eale and a ety, an
non i1y
from
confnlts the prefervation and advantage of the body;
Mat xx 10. whereas reafon enlarges our profpect, takes into confideto
tbe ~i
end
'd'ft
n.
~ d es t h:£
IvLFk
,~ratlon
1 ant an d f uture a b'~e"'Ls,
an d penua
e· oreto the end, going fame fatisfactions, the running fame hazards, and
Luh xix, enduring fame difficulties in the difcharge of our duty, and
:~d:oa~~ the expectation of a greater good in rt;:verfion. Under the
John xii.I9 fanner of thefe ar.e compDehended all our natural paffions,
to the end, which are the fecret fprings that move us to what .we do;
"'-v--' under the latter are the underftanding and judgment,
which dire a, and regulate, and bound, and over-rule thefe
pailions. But ftill both thefe are conftituent parts, and as
neceifary to make a perfetl: foul, as the rat ional foul and
human body are to make one perfetl: man; and from
hence it follows, that the wea,knefs and corruption of our
nature (as it frands depraved by fin) does not confift in our
being tenderly touched with the fear of prefent evil, or the
defire of prefent good, but only in fuffering thefe fears and
defires to prevail, and take place, agaioo the ditl:ates of
l'eafon and duty.
Averfion to pain and con:flia; to farrow and death,
and whatever is iliocking and frightful to human nature,
are affections interwoven with our original frame and conftitution. Adam, in his ftate of ,innocence, felt them;
and therefore it is no juft reflection upon the fecond
Adam, that he, in like manner, felt them too. Infirmities indeea thefe averfions maybe called, in comparifon
of thofe perfeaio{ls which belong to God, and unbodied
fp:rits; but then they are fuch infirmities as all who parvke of bodies, muft have, and which if our Saviour had
been deftitute of, he could not have been truly man.
Now, if Chrift, as man, could not be altogether indif.
ferent and unconcerned at fuch fevere trials, as the impofitien of the burden of our fins, the infliaion of pain and
torment, his approaching confliel: with the powers of
darknefs, and the utter fubduction of all divine aid and
affiftance, muft neceifarily bring upon him; then furely it
COll ld not iniibecome him to nfe all poilible means for declining them, and confequently to exprefs his concern, by
praying ag:.:tinft them, but with this modeft. referve and liinit,ltion, (Ii) Ncvcrthcle.fl, net nry wil!) but thine be daile,
A. M.

4 0 ;7, &,

(k) Luke xxii. 42..
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For it was no difparagement ei.ther of his obedience to Ood, A. M.
or love to mankind, that he had an avel'fion to death, and 4 0 37, &e.
, and ill
r. ftC'
' trut h ,an h'Igler
I commen da- lilln,
Dom.
pam,
ermgs; but, In
33 &c.
tion to both; finc~, notwithftanding fo tender a {tnfe of tr;m
what he was to fuffer, he offered himfelf to undergo what. Matth, xx.
ever God, for their benefit and falvation, :/hould think ;°ci toMthej
,n,
ant
·
S0 t h at th e more . pafl'IOnate hIS
proper "to 1ay upon h 1m.
xi, IS. to
willies were for a releafe, the more meritorious was his the end,
fubmiffion; and the ftronger his averfions were, the more L.uke xix•
. 0 f h'IS own WI'II ; an d,col1lequent
r
1y, the 4S,
t he
was th e re fiIgnatlOn
end,toand
more a{:cptable was his compliance with that of his heaven· John xii.
ly Father.
,
19· to the
His heavenly Father, no doubt, could (I) have exempt- e~
ed mankind from puniihment, without an equivalent com- Why God
penfation for their guih. As an all-wife being, he could ~oujd not
have invented many methods 'of falva(ion, without the fa. dl[chk~rgde .
i d S on; an d
r.
'
man
~1Il hi~
en'fi ce 0 f h'IS b
e ave
as a mpreme
law-giver,
wi,hout
he might have extended mercy to whom, and upon what dying for
terms, he thought fit: But then, ashe was the fupreme them.
law-giver, and governor of the world, it was coniiftent
with his juftice, and his infinite wiiaom, we may fay, required it of him, to vindicate the authority of his laws,
and to fee fin puniihed in fuch an exemplary manner, as
to deter, if poffible, his fubjeCts from it for the future.
Now this was the flate and condition of mankind, when
God's infinite wifdom contr~ved the [cheme of their redemption. They had alienated themfelves from him; were
under fin, under condemnation, under the curfe of
the law, under the fentence of death. In' this condition, however, they were not to be left to perilh;
God's infinite goodnefs would not permit that: But then,
how to accomplifh their recovery, and preferve his attributes inviolate, this was the difficulty. For how, in confiftence with the glory, and juflice, and CancEry of God,
could fuch enemies be reconciled, and fuch offenders pardoned ? Would omnipotent Majefiy think of any treaty,
without an advocate and intercefior? Would the fovereign
Ruler of the world futter his honour to be flighted, without a proper vindication? Would the great patron of
jufiice relax the terms of it, and p.ermit wickednefs topafs unpunilhed ? Would the God of truth reverfe his decree, and flop the fentence of death from falling upon
finners? Or would the God of righteoufnefs omit any
(I) Stanhope's Sermons on feveral occaiions.
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oppottunity of expreffing the love he bore to innocence,.
to iniquity? How then could we well be
'33, &'C, cleared from our guilt, without an expiation; or reinftated
from
in freedom, without a ranfom; or exempted from conTl1a.t ,Xl, I;>, demnation, without fome vicarious puniihment? No, God
t o teem"
h
'
r.
Mark xi, 15, was pleafed fa to:) profecute hIS de5gns of goodnels and
to the ~nd, mercy, as not in the leaft to impair and obfcure, but raLuke XlIX, ther advance and illuftrate the glories of his fovereign dig45
t le,
f h'IS levere
r
' ft'Ice, ()f h'IS 1mmacu
-'
Iate h o,me1S,
l' r_ anli&
..t
end toand
nlty, (),
JU
Joh~xiiI9' immutabilitY' both in word and purpofe.
to the end,
He was willing to liften to a treaty, but from the mouth
~ of no mediator but ruch as was of equal dignity with himfelf. He was willing to remit the punifhment due to our
fins, but not without a facdGce that Wooid make full
atonement for them. He was willing to give us back OUY
lives again, but not without a fubfl:itution of another life
equivalent to them all. But now, how could thefe things
be done? Where could we find a mediator, proper ana
worthy to intercede for us, and to negotiate a new covenant, whereby God might be fatisfied and we fa'Ved ~
VTho could offer for us a facrifice of value fuffident to
atone for fins fa vaftly numerous, and all committed againflr
infinite majefty? Or who could undertake for the everlafiing redemption of aU the fouls, finee the firft creation, and
lay,down a competent price for them? Nothing on earth~
nothing in heaven, was found ahle to do this.
Man, the mof!: innocent and upright mall', could by no
means redeem his brother, or give to God a ranfom fot"
him. Angels have obligations enough of their own to diCcharge, and cannot be folvent for any more than the debt
€If their own gr,atitude and praile. The brighteft of that
11eavenly hoft cannot, over and above this, make com penfation for one human fin; but, for the nns of the whol~
world united, there was no propitiation to be found, until
the Son of God offered himfelf, and was aecepted by the
Father. Our humanity he afiumed T to enable him to fuffer, and interef!: us in what he did; but the divinity, which:.
he had with the Fatl'ler from the beginning, this he brought
\vith him, to derive an iil£nite value upon his fufferings.
. . and to make the raniom and oblation whicho he paid down
'T'11:lt flls for us, a full fatisfaaion for fins innumerable, and infinitel~
death was
,
/,
equivalent hemous.
to the puIn the expiation of thefe fins, we own, that the punj{h~
niO,ment ment which our Saviour fubmitted to, was but temporal,
which
' ·1$ eterna;
1
nns of the
all W1lCrea$ t h at to W h'
.lC h fiUlneFS are 0 b
nOXIOUS,
mankin<!l
hal:

.
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but for that feveral good reafons may'be alledged. The A. ~
author to the Hebrews, in his comparifon between the Le-l;:" Do~
vitical and Chriftian difpenfations, tells us, that (m) fuch 33, <be.
en high-priiji became us, who is holy, harmleJs, undefiled, je- from
parate from jinners, and who needeth not daily, (as the high- :~~~::::.
priijis under the law) to offer up facrifices, jiJjl for his ownMarkxi.I;_
jins, and then for thrfe of the people: fo that what qualified to the ~nd.
him to offer a facrifice for the fins of mankind was his per- Lukte X11,X.
£ n'
.
("
d
.
d
4S, 0 le
leU mnocence; Ior ha be been, In any egree, a finner end, and
himfelf, he mufi have fuffered for his own offences, and, Johnxii.I~.
confequently, been incapable of effeCting an expiation fort~
ours.
(n) Now, if our meffed Saviour was entirely innocent
.nd holy, it was impoffible that he fhould fuffer the fame
punilhments, which, by the jufr decree of God, are due
to wilful and impenitent finners. (0) He could not do it
in his body; for that could only die by what he fuffered on
the era is: and he could not do it in his foul; for htn.,
could that foul, which knew no fin, be under a remorfe of
confcience for any thing that he had done? How could
he, (p) who, for the joy that was Jet before him, endured
the croft, lie under any fenfe of God's unchangeable difpleafure? or he, who knew that (q) his Jouljhould not be
left in Hades, nor his body fee corruption, be feized with.
an ahfolute defpair of any better frate, or an uneafy apprehenfion of no releafe from what he was to fuffer? The punifhments of the damned are without end, and without
hope: but everlafting mifery and defpair could never be
confiftent with the condition of one who had not deferved
them, and whofe innocence fecured and preferved him from
them. Thefe are the confequences of fin and rebellion
againfr God: but the fufierings of Jefus were the greatefr
proof of an entire obedience in the mofr difficult infrance
of fubmiffion, and fa far from incurring the divine difa
pleafure, that, for this very caufe, (r) God hath highly
exalted him.
But though, from the nature and rea fan of the thing,
it appears, that our Lord neither did, nor could fufferfuch
punifhments, in kind and meafure, as were due to finners; yet it muft be obferved, that he underwent fuch.
(m) Heb. vii. 26. 27.
(n) StanllOpe on the ("pil1les and go!pels, vol. 2.
(II) Whitby's Appendix to Matt. xxvi.
(p)
Heb. xii. 2.
(q) Pfal. xvi. [0.
(r) Fhilip. ii. 9.
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A. M. things ~s bore. fome analogy to .what finners are to fuffer,.
"A0 37 'D&c. and what he would not have fuffered had he not been punn. om. . 11...
r
f r.r3~. &c. nUlled ror our tran grelllons.
'
from
(s) For whereas finners lie under the fentence of con-

Matt xt

demnation, and are fure to find a public exemplary judg-

;~d:o~~:k ment; fo was our Saviour folemnly condemned and fen-

tenced as a malefaCtor, a feditious perfon, a perverter of
the nation, a rebel againfi Crefar, and a blafphemer againft
;:,kt:Xt~~ GOD. Whereas finners will be expofed to fhame and
cnd, and ignominy, at the great day of judgment, before men and
John xii.! 9. angels; fo our Lord fuffered a very ihameful and igno~ minious death, and that attended with all the mockeries,
affronts, and obloquies, that the malice of his enemies
could caft upon him. And whereas finners are obnoxious
to very grievous torments both of body and toul, and thefe
infliCted by the hand of an enraged God; [0, in his perfon.
our Lord fuffered a death, painful to fuch a degree, as
to make the moft exquifite tortures be called cruciatus,
from the croft; and, in his mind, fuch a load of grief and
anguiih, as miglu well jufiify the mournful complaint of
the prophet, (t) All ye thatpafs by, behold, and fee, if
there be' any forrow like unto my Jorrow, wherewith the Lord
hath aJ/liEled me, in the day of his fierce anger.
Now, from this fair refemblance between what our Lord
aCtually fuffered, and what finners had deferved to fuffer,
there ieems to be fufficient ground to fay, that he bore the
puniihment of our iniquities, and fuffered in our ftead ;
though what he underwent was not, in every point, thtt
fame that we (had it not been for his interp01ition) muil:
have been obliged to fuffer.
(u) All that was requi1ite indeed in his fufferings was, that
the injuries and aifronts offered to the divine jufiice, by the
provocation of wicked men, ihould receive a fufficient compenfation; that the honour of God and his laws fhould be
vindicated, and fin made as terrible, and full of difcouragement, as it could poffibly be, tho' no fuch method of hlercy
had ever been devited.' Now, all thefe ends were fully fatiffied by the Son of God condelcending to luffer in our ftead ;
and, if there was any thing wanting in the duration or extremity of his [ufferings, t!J.at was abundantly made up by the
dignity of the perfon, who, through the eternal Spirit, i. e.

xi. IS. to
1I!le en~,.

(j) Whitby'S Appendix to Marth. xvi.
(u) Stanhope 011 the epifiles and gofi?ds, vol.

(t) Lam. i. a.
2.
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the divine united to our human nature, (x) offered himfelf A. M.
without [pot to God and in virtue of that union, exalted 4 0 37, &e;
' 0 fl'
b'l'
. fi' d egree, an dpal
' d a Ann.
1 va 1ue
tIC
115 0 atIon to an m Ultt:
33, Dom.
&c.
I"anfom to offended juftice of more worth than an hundred from
thoufand worlds.
Mat. XX.le.
r
h b ene fi t. was wh'~c h accru~ d to Markxi
to the end
Bu~ h ow great loeve,r
t.e
.• ;.
mankmd from the death c~..: our SaVIour ChrI~, there IS no to the end,
apologizing for thofe that were the bloody inftruments of Luke xi{.
it, and leaft of all for Judas. For, be fides the aggravation 4,5 a. to th~
of his being a difciple, a friend, a conftant companion, J~h~:i~.19.
one that had been taught and fufiained by him, and not to the end,
only an hearer of his doctrine, and an eye-witnefs of his ..-..,-J'
miracles, but, in virtue of the commiffion received from T~~ ~gg;aG
him, a preacher of the gOlpel, and a worker of miracles J~~~~s~n.
himfelf; befides all this, I fay, it is evident, that his wickednefs was not the effect of a fudden furprife, or want of
recolleCtion, but the work of deliberation, and long contrivance, and folemn debate. For he confulted with the
high-priefrs and elders concerning the time, the place, and
every circumfiance, for the moft convenient execution of
his villany. After fuch confultation, he continued his attendance upon his mafter, that, l:lUder the difguife of
friendfhip, and by much laboured hypocrify, he might better
carryon his defign to deftroy him; and as his defign was
advancing to maturity, he had all along--had broad hints and
monitions given him, that his plot was difcovered, and many warnings of the fin and danger he was running into;
but none of. thefe altered his purpofe. So that, in this act of
his, there is a complication of ingratituaeand perfidy, hypocrify and malice, and a fettled inflexible refolution to
do wickedly, beyond the power of advice and warning,
and die mofi awful menaces to control it: And this might
be fome reafon why his repentance met not with fuccefs, as
it is evident it did not, from our Lord's calling him (y) the
fOIl if perdition, and declaring, that (z) it had been better
for him if he had never been born.
(a) The evangelifts indeed tell us, (b) that he repented ~he inv~l'i.
himfe!f; but then it is evident, that by repenting is- not e- dity of hIS
.
d a ch ange (')f
l
very where mtende
leart
and'lIfe; nor the repelltallQ*.
whole of that which repentance firiaIy fignifies, when
made the condition of pardon and falvation, but only fome
•
part afld imperfect degree of it. Judas found that matters

(x) Heb.ix.
;xxvi.

(Y) Johnxvii. J2.
(z) Mattll.
(a) Stanhope 011 the epimes al1d garrels, vol. 2.

14.

24.

(bj Matth. xxvii.

~,

were
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were grown to fo defperate an height, that there was no

l:~'D~~l probable appearance of his maf!:er's efcaping ~e :n~lice of
the Jews; and recollected, very likely, the predictIOns of
our Lord concerning the dreadful vengeance which ihould
M~XX I~'overtake the perion that betrayed him to death. Thefe,
~ar{lf~s>nd probably many other dreadful refleCtions, working toto the e.nd, gether with all that confufionwhich fear and guilt are
Luke XIX. known to create in mens minds, f..:em to have made up
:~d t~~~e that concern which the. text hath expreired by repenting
Joh~xii 19.himJe!f; a concern refulting from a principle of felf-preto the end. (ervation, ih the mofi carnal fenfe of the word. But we
"-v-.J find not in him any due fente of the villany of the fact,
nor any condemning himfelf, as the bafef!:, the mof!: ungrateful, the moH: 3.bandoned wretch alive; one that had
violated the laws at God, and fociety, and nature, and
caf!: all fidelity and gratitude, and common humanity be-.
hind his back. All which, and a great deal more, were
not only aggravations due to his crime, but the very propereft oecations of remorfe.
He fdt indeed forne regret for what he had done, (as al!
awakened confcience cannot fence off fuch refleCtions), and
he wiihed perhaps he' had never done it: but the regret
which he felt, feems rather to have been the effect of con-,
fufion and rage, than any godly relenting; the agonies of
frenzy, and amazement, and defpair; which are the mof!:
diftant things in the world from that faber and regular farrow, (c) which worketh repentance unto Jalvati~n, not to be
repented if.
A..'1d upon
Herein then lay the defeCt of judas's repentance, that
,,,hat ac- dle horror of his fin led him into deipair. For repent~:Sl~O:t anee, we mufl: know, does not barely confill in farrow for
fin, but in fuch a farrow as is tempered and fupporte,d
.,,.,ith hope; not in a mere coufeffian of our tranfgreffions.
but in [nch a confeiIion as trufts and depends on forgivenefs; and, as it imports a change of manners, unlefs we
are firft peduacled that our fincere endeavours for the future will be kindly received, and our former tr'lllfgreffions
generoufty paired over, all ground and encouragement for
fuch a change is utterly taken away.
Reafon indeed cannot Ieall us to infer, that farrow for
the paft, or amendment for the time to tome, can be any
equivalent fatisfaction for our offences; but revelation at:
fmes us, that God may be appeared, and it hath Lold us with33, &c.

from

(c) z Cor. vii.
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al in what manner he is appeafed, even by the precious A. M.
blood of his Son, who came to give his life a ranjOmfor rna· 17 'Dbt•
ny. In this matter God hath declared hill1felf fo fully,
&~~.
that the very heinoufnefs of our tins is not a greater pro, from .'
vocation, than the diftruft of mercy (which, in effect, is M:lt. xx. ro.
. t h e ll1ents
. 0 f eh nil's
'il.
to
the end,
rnak ·mg G 0 d a l'lar, an d diliparagmg
Mark Ii IS.
facrifice) after we .have committed them. So that hope of to the end,
mercy, and faith in the promifcs, and fatisfaction of Chrifr, Luke xix.
are the very life and fpirit of true repentance, effential and 45 dto th;
indifpenfably requifite to quicken and recommend every J~h~ X~f.19.
part of it: And therefore no wonder if judas's repentance to the end.
proved fo ineffect~al, which was plainly defritute of there ~
neceffary qualifications.
,
If it be inquired, how Judas came to be wanting in this
point? The immediate caufe, no quefiion, was, that God
had forfaken him, and withdrawn his grace from him. But
then if we purfue this inquiry frill farther, and drive it up
to its true fountain-head, the matter will fall upon Judas
himfelf, as the proper and original caufe of his own mifery
and defrruction.
For, whatever we may think of the doctrine of prede- Judas'S
ftination, it is certain that the miferable Judas was not aware crime not
of any power in it to fuftain his mind, when ,he came to re ~ee~~ffitl~
flect on what he had done. He could not mterpl'Glt, that
the foreknowledge of God had any caufality or influence
upon his fins, becaufe he found caufe enough for that arifing from his own deportment: (d) For, having given way
to a covetOus defire, and hardened his heart by a finful indulgence of it agai.nfr all impreffions of wholefome counfd,
he was convinced that the prophecy of his treafon could
Dot fail of its event; becaufe, when the temptation offered,
he could not chufe but do what he did. He had indeed loft
all his power and liberty to do better, though frill the neceffity which he then lay under, was not fatal, but natural; not of God~s decreeing, but of his own procuringo
Under thefe jufrer apprehenfions of his crime, he is ('lid to
h:lVe repented, in the worfr fenfe of the words; i. e. he
grieved, he defpaired, and then he hanged himfelf. And
though we allow that his paffions tranfported him too eXn
travagantly in there latter violences, yet even from what
was rational in his grief, we may learn this leifon,- " That
" when an awakened confcience comes to efrimate the na-

t
3n;:

<d>
VOL.

Younge's Sermons, vol.

II.

R
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"ture Of its guilt, there will be found but poor ihelter in
all thofe palliations that can be formed by human fubtitAnn. Dom." ty, and liceritious wit."
33, & c ' } '
.
f St Peter's 0 fence,
f i 'm d enymg
'
from
he aggravaudns
0
our
Matt. xx. Lord, are much of the fame kind with that of Judas in be10. to the traying him.
That a: p'erfon who for the fipace of three
end Mark
'
,
xi.
to
yeai's ;;tnd more, had tlie honour of our Lord's converfathe end,
tion, the conviCtion of his niiracles, and the infhuction of
Luke xix. his doCtrine; who had been: let rnto the knowledge of thole
:~;l tOa~~e myfl:eries, which, 'fdr' wife reafons, were delivered in paJoh~xii.r~. rabIes, and concealed from others; admitted to his traofto the end. figuration upon the mount, his canverfe with Mofes and
I ' . - Elias, and to hear that voic~ from God's excellent glory,
~:rOl~;~r This is my beloved Son, in ~<JJhom I am we!! pleajed (e), as
St Peter's himfelf tdeifies; that a petfon, w'ho hereupon had made
erimc.
confeffion of his mafter's divinity, arid received' his commendations for it; had been chofen a companion of his
agonies, and forewarned frequently of the great danger of
denying him ; and hereupon gr~wn fo very tefolute, that
he offered (/). to go with him into prifon, and to death~
and, to diftinguiih himfelf above any of his brethren, (g)
rhough all jhould be offended, fays he, becallfe 0/ thee, yet wi!'!
1Iot I be oj/ended; and though I were to die with thee, yet
'Would not I deny thee: That a perfon, I fay, placed in this
rank: and elevation, ihould fall off in the time of trial,
fhould deny and abjure his mafter, whofe greateft honour
it was to own, implies a guilt ftill more heinous, the more
his knowledge and former conviction, the more his warning and long experience, the more his profeffions and boafted finnnefs of mind were confpicuous,
'The dilJer~ This however may be faid with relation to the difference
ence be-.
betWeen the crime of Judas and that of St Peter, that the
t.·. een hIm former proceeded from a fpirit of malice, and fixed refoand Judas, I
'
l occanone
rd b y a 1":lor d'd
to d
0 '
eVl,
I
an d covetous
ullon
temper; that it was nourifhed up by long contrivance aUG
deliberation, was carried on by hypocrify and deep diffi·
mulation, was executed with perfidy and great violence.
and ended, at laft, in the agonies of horror and defpair ;
whereas St Peter's crime (though a very great one) was
but of a ihort continuance, and never in his intention at
firfl:; was indted the effeCt of fear and human infirmity,
occafioned, in a great meafure, by furprife and want of reA.

40
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37, &c.

t,

:5.

(e) 2 Pet. i. 17. 18.
xxvi. 3')""

(f) Luke xxii. 33-

(g) Matth
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collection; not fa much the act of the man, as it was the A. M.
force of the ten:p~ation he was undel';. and thefefore :vhen r;~: to~.
he (h) came to remember the 'words which JefilS had lmd un- 33, &;.
to him, and thereupon to confider h.ow ilumefully he had from
fallen from his courage.and conftaocy, how eafily he had Matth. xx.
been betrayed into a crime he thought himfelf not capable ~~d to]\~~~l;:
of, hm'V bafe he had been to fa kind a mafter, how falfe xi ;5. to
to his promifes, how regardlefs of truth, how peremptory the end.'
in a moft notorious falfehood, and how p'rofane and pro- Luket X1Xh·
. h'IS oaths an d cunes;
r:
45· 0 t e
fl ·tgate III
w1len h
e 'came to confider. end,
anC\
all this, I fay, a godly forrow fwelled his heart, and tears John xii.
gullied out of his eyes: He went (Jut, and wept bitterb'. 19d to the
Judas, in like .manner, might weep for his tranfgreffion perhaps; but his teat's muft have been ine:£f~ual, be- The fincecau(e the [eafon of that grace which. he h~ long refrfted rity o,f St
and .defeated, was departed from him, and God provoked Peter 5 re. h'
1.
r:
r:
h
. pentance.
to gIVe 1m over to lIS own pervenenels; w ereas Ollr'
.
Saviour, who fOl'efaw from what principle St Peter's offence would arife, and how [udden his converfion would
be, (i) had prayedfor bim, that his faith might not fail, and
thence his recovery did proceed. We illOUld be injurious
however to the memory of this apoftle, if we fhoul9- her~
negle...-9: to relate how his after behaviour lliewed ;he 4neerity of his repentance, and made an ample amends fo~
the [candal of his offence.
(k) Xt was this {arne St Peter, who, after our Lord's re-furrection, returned to the fervour of affection for which
he was remarkable before; that fo exerted himfelf at the
day of (I) Pentecoft, and proved, by irrefragable arguments, that JeJus Chrift was the Son of God; that maintained his point againft the Jewifu rulers, (m) defpifmg
their rebukes and angry menaces, and telling them plainly, (n) that God was to be obeyed rather than man; that
confirmed his brethren by his refolute behaviour, and (0)
made it a matter of rej{)icing, that he was accounted worthy to fuffedhame for the opee abjured name of Chrift •.
In a word, it was he who, after a long labour of preaching, and perfecution$ of all kind, at length finiD1cd his
courfe, and glorified God by the fame fort of death that
his bleffed Son condefcended to undergo for our faj.{es.
So that St Peter was not more different from himfelf, when

en.:...-.....

(Ii) Matth. xxvi 75.
(i) Lukexxii. 32.
(k) Stanhope's
Senuc'::, on fcveral Lccafions.
(I) ACts ii. 14.
(1;.1) Ibid.
iv. 19- 20.
(n) Ibid. v. 29·
(0) Ibid, ,{er. 41.
R "'

trembling
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trembling at the voice of a filly damfel, than the fame St

D:r: Peter
afterwards, the glorious and invincible apoftle, before
the council, in prifon, and upon the crofs, was from the

33, &c.
from

cowardly and infamous renegade in the high.prieft's paMat~h. ~x. lace. This [ettled and deliberate fidelity was a noble corn;~d, °M:l~k penfation for the infirmity and tranfports of this fall. This
xi. IS. to ihewed what the man was when perfectly himfelf, and
en~, fupported by the grace of God, as the other did what he
~o 1~e was when naked, and deftitute of heavenly fuccours, deend, a~d pending upon his own ftrength, and left in the hand of
John XII. his own paffions.
to
the
St Paul (p) reprefents our S~viour as a merciful high'--v--J pritifl, becaufe he was touched with a feeling 0/ our irifimii"The cafe. ties; and as it is natural for us to compaffionate thofe that
ofth\[>eF1- are in the fame ftate ofmifery with ourfelves, fo might
lent t way
Ie
our Lord, from the fociety of fuffering, been induced, at
every
extr,lOrdi- this time, to admit the penitent upon the crofs into a parnary;
ticipation of blifs, who, at another time, would not have
met with fo ready a reception. (q) It might therefore be
no fmall advantage to the penitent thief, that he happened
to die in company with Chrift, though it is certain, that
the good difpofition which he difcovered in his behaviour
a?d confeffion, was enough to reco~mend him to the di~
vme mercy.
It is highly probable, that this man never knew any
thing of Jefus before, otherwife than by common fame;
nay, that he was prepoiTeffed againft him, as an impoftor~
and joined with his companion in ~eviling him at firf!:; and
therefore the greater was his virtue in overcoming thefe
prejudices fo iopn, and in fuffering the meeknefs and patience, the charity and piety, of our Lord's miraculous
death to difabufe him. This is fo far from making him a
late penitent, that it gives him the glory of an early convert; one whofe heart was open to the firft imprdlion of
grace, a~d wanted not fo much the inclination, as the opllortunity, of embracing the truth before.
But admitting that he had feen and heard of Chrift before; yet, that he fhould now com~ in to the acknowledgment of him, apd believe him to be the Saviour of the
world, wben one of his difCiplcs had betrayed, another
had denied, and all of them had forfook him; an(i to be
the Son of God, and Lord of Life, when he was hanging
pn the crofs, fuffering the pangs of death, and feemingly

t\

4:

;!d.

(~) Taylor's Life of Clnifl:.
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deferted by his Father: that he ihould take fanCtuary in a A. M.
dying <lnd univerfally defpifed man, publi!h his innoeence 4 0 37, &e.
in the face of triumphant malice, and, through the thick- ann. ~om.
C
eft cloud of !hame and fuffering that ever intercepted the 3%om ,
glories of the Son of God, difcover his divine power, ac· Mat.n.lo.
knowledge his celeftial kingdom, throw himfelf upon his t~ ~ c.n~
proteCtion, and call upon him, as the great difpofer of reo to
~I~t
wards and happinefs after death: this was a canfeilion fo Luke xix.
refolute, fo fin gular, fo illuftrious, as never was outdone, 4S to th:
d
as never can, i.n all refpeCl:s, be equalled, except the f<l.llle J~h~~ If_
Jefus were a,gain to be crucified: For no man's converIiOntoihe cnd.
ever had, ever can have, upon other terms, fuch difadvan- ~
tageous and difcouraging circumfl:ances, as this man 1<lboured unde,r, and yet [0 generouily overcame.
Well therefore might (r) St Chryfoftom (as he does and therewith great force
and eloquence) rebuke the impudence offore
no en•
couragethofe late peOltents, who prefume to take fanCl:uary in this ment to a
example: For what affinity, what !hadow of refeHlblance late repent..
is there, between a man fubmitting to the firft impreilion, aoce.
and accepting of offers as fOOD as made; and one who has
lived under the minifrry of the gofpel, and enjoyed botl~
the outward calls of God's word, and the inward folicitations of his Spil'it,' but turned the deaf ear continually tQ
both? between a man who to om' Lord paid the higheft
degree of homage and refpect, even when he ha9 made
him[elf of no reputation, and appeared in the guife of the
vileft malefaCtor; and one who, notwithftanding his reilJrreCtion from the dead, and exaltation to. glory, notwithftanding the conqueft made by the gofpel, and the infamy of denying him now, continues fl:ill to injure and,
affront, to defpHi! and defy him, in his mofr profperous
and triumphant ~onditioD ?
In a word, no Chriftian, whe hath lived under the difpenfation of the gorpel, can, at the end of his days, plead
the fame ready compliance to the calls of grace, and no
man whatever can have the opportunity of exerting the
fame vigorous faith; becaufe Chrift could die but once,
and it was his :lhame and fuffering alone that made the confeilion of this penitent fo peculiarly glorious, and filch as
the whole feries of a pious life in other men C<lcn hardly pal'alle~. So that if we are allowed to make any ufe, or to
draw any confolation from this example, it can be no more
~p3.n tbis,--That repentance, when true, i.s never too

clu:

(r)

Tom. ). orat. 7,
late,
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late, and therefore tJ;1e thief upon the crofs is a fovereign
antidote againft defpair. But men may out-fray the day of
Ann. Dom grace: they may not go about the ~o~k until it is toO late;
3afro~' until they have lofr both the will and the power to repent;
Mat. xx. I o. and therefore this example, when truly confide.red, is an
to the ~nd. excellent prefervative likewife againfr prefumption.
Marhkxl.Ids,
It may be deemed perhaps fame mifrake in the evanget () teen • .
J
1y SpInt,
.. by whole
r
Luke
xix. lift, o~ rather a d'l":
llparagement to the I,.0
4S· to the direction, we fay, it was he wrote, that St Matthew cites
enhd , ~t,Jd Jeremiah for a paffage, which no where occurs but in the
Jtoo the
nXlI.I9· p'
' I'1; but then It
. ih ouldbe prove d that St
end. rophet Z
t:chana
' _ . Matthew does aCl:ually cite Jeremiah. (s) In moil: of the
Jeremiah Latin and Greek copies indeed, we have the word Jeremiah
not f~!fc~y at prefent, but it is much to be queftioned whether it was
quoteu
y.m t h e orlgma,
" 1 filOee t1le S
' an d P er filC vel'fiIOns menStMatthew,
ynac
:pro 'cd fc- rion no name, but ba~'ely the prophet; and thofe copies
veral ways. (in (t) St Aufiin's opinion) are moil: to be relied on,
which have not the name of Jeremiah inferted in them,
becaufe this might pollibly proceed from the ignorance or
careldfnefs of fame tranfcriber. (u) Some of our modern
reconcikrs have anotljier way of accounting for this. They
endeavour to pl'ove, (x) from the writings of the Jewiih
Rabbins, that both before, under, and after the fecond
temple, the order of the facred books was feveral times
tranfpofed, and that, it:} the time when St Matthew wrote
his gofpel, the book of Jeremiah (as does now that of
lfaiah) frood firil: in the voiume of Prophets, and fa be~ame the running title of all the reil:. For, that the firil:
book in a volume may. give the name to the reil:, is obvious, fay they, from the words of our Saviour's telling his
difciples, that (y) all things ml!ft be fu!filled, which were
written in the law if A1cfes, and in the Prophets, and in the
PJalms, concerning him: where, by the word PJalms, he
means all the Hagiographa, connfiing of hymns to God,
and documents of life; and are all fo called, becaufe ifl
thar part of the divinon of the Old Teftament they ha<\
obtained the firft place.
A. M.

4o()37, &c.

(J) Kidder's Dcinonfiration of the MdIiah, part
Content. evang. tom 4· lib. 3. c. 7

2.

(t) De

(I<) Lightfoot jn loc.

and'Surenhufius, in COllciliat, in loco ex V (t. Te11. aplld Marth.
In Cod. Talmud. Bava ~atra, fol. 14. cpl. ~.
(J) Luk~

(x~

??'IV. 44.

But,
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But as there are no' words cited in the like mannel~ fro~ A. M.
any other prophet in the whole New Teftament, (z) 0- 37 'D&c.
thers have imagined, that the paifage which St M.mhew :3~' &~r:"
quotes, was originally in the authentic copies of Jeremiah, from
.
but that, by the malice of the Jews, it was erafed, becaufe Mat,' xx. 10.
.
1 k d
I .
h
f h"
to t Ie end,
It was 00 e upon as too p :un a prop ecy 0 t IS clrcUm- Markxi.15.
france of our Saviou1"'s life; or .rather, that it was recorcl- to the end,
ed in a certain apocryphal book of Jeremiah's, from whence Luke xix.
St Matthew took it. That there was fuch a book extant, :~d tOa:~
is evident from the teftimony of St Jerom (a), who ex- Joh~xii.I9'
prefsly tells us, that he read the very words here quoted to the end.
in an Hebrew volume com!11Unieated to him by a Jew of ~
the Nazarene feB:. And, that it was no difparagement to
cite an apocryphal book, is manifef'c from the praB:ice- of
the apofrles, who make mention (b) of Jannes and Jambees, though they no where occur in canonical Scripture;
who quote (c) the prophecy of Enoch, though generally
reputed an apocryphal book; nay, and produce the fayings of Aratus (d), Epimenides (e), and Euripides (/),
though thefe were prophane Heathen authors: for though
fuch books, fay they, were not received into the canon,
yet they might neverthelefs contain fueh truths as were
worthy of belief.
Thofe however who have compared the writings of
thefe two prophets together, have obferved, that Zechariah was fo clofe an imitator of Jeremiah. as to give juft
occafion for the faying of the Jews, viz.' That the fpirit of
Jeremy had paifed into Zechary, and fo both together
made but one. prophet: And from hence others have concluded, that the 9th, loth, and I!th chapters of Zechariah were not wrote by him, but by Jeremiah, though, at
prefent, they go under the other's name. The book of
Pfalms, we know, though the whole collection be called
David's, contains many pieces that were not of his compofition. In that of Proverbs, there are feveral wife fentences (befides thofe of Solomon) afcribed to (g) Agur, the
. fon of Jaketh, and to- (h) the mother of King Lemuel;
and, by parity of reafon, thefe chapters of Zechariah
might originally have been written by the prophet Jeremiah,
though, in procefs of time, they happened to creep ia among the works of his great imitator.
(z) Vid. Calmet's Commentary, Whitby'S Annotations, and Kidder's ndnonil:ration of the Meffiah, part 2.
(a) In Matt. xxvii.
9-. (b) 2 Tim. iii. 8.
(c) Jude, ver. J 4.
(d) Atts
xvii. 28.
{e) Tit. i. 12.
(/) I Cor. xv. 33.
(g)
Proy. xxx. r.
(h) Ibid. xxxi. !.
And

'r
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A. M.
And indeed, whoever looks inta the contents of there
rife. chapters will foon oerceive, that fuch things are related in
Ann.
Dom. t h em, as are .
' r.!11.
•
' Z ec h a33 &c.
tnCOnllLlent
with
tl
le '
time wl
lerem
from
riah lived, but very well agree with that of Jeremiah:
Mat. xx. rD. That what he fays (for inftance) (i) of the pride of Afto the end 1'. • b'
r
fE
.
MarkxLt/1yna
emg b rought d own, and the lceptre
0
gyptb emg
4 0 37,

to the end, departed, could not be foretold by him, becaufe thefe eLvlce xix. vents were then palfed and gone, but might very well be
4S to t1~e prediaed by Jeremiah; that what he fays (k) of Gaza,
d
J~h~~~19. and A!hkelon, as cities then in being, wuld not be recordto the end ed of him, forafinuch as thefe places were deftroyed long
" -r-....J before his days, but might properly enough be mentioned
by Jeremiah, becaufe in his time they were fubfifting; and
that the earthquake (I) which he alludes to, in the days of
U zziah, was of too diftant a date to be remembered in his
time, though it is not unlikely that tradition might have
tranfmitted the report of it down as far as the days of Jere.
miah. If then there be found in Zechariah things inconiiftent with his time, but fuch as comported very well with
the period wherein Jeremiah lived, itis natural to think, that
though the whole book went under another's name, yflt
ftill fuch parts of it as contained thefe things, muft have
been wrote by a perron with whom they were coincident;
and that therefore St Matthew is fo fai' from committing
any blunder, that he makes a very valuable difcovery, in
afcribing the prophecy now before us to its proper author.
How our
Thus, take it which way we will, we cannot juftly
Lord might accufe the evangelifr of any mifquotation: and much lef3
be
able to
h
h'
.I
'r
r.
•
f
drive the can we c arge 1m WJtll any mllrepreLentatJon 0 a matter
buyers and of faa, in his making our BleiI'ed Lord able enough to
fellers out drive all the buyers and fellers out of the temple. St Je~:;'t
rom (m) indeed reckons this one of the greateir miracles
ill e.
that ever our Saviour did; and imputes his ability to do it
to a certain divine majefty, which, at that time, appeared
in !lis looks, and ftruck the company with fuch a reverential awe and refpect to his perfon, as reftrained them from
making any oppofition: But, without having any recourfe
to any thing miraculous in this tranfaaion, we need only
remember, that our Lord was juft now come up from Be·
thany to Jerufalem in a fort of royal and triumphant pro·
cdfion; that he was attended on the road, and into the
city, with (n) a very great multitude, nay, \Vit~ multi-

5.

(i) Zech. x. I I.
(1';) In Mat. xxi.

(k) Ibid. ix. s.
(I) Ibid. xiv.
(n) Ibid. ver.8. 9'

12.

tudes,
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tudes, that went before, and followed after; that thefe all A. M.
went along with him into the temple, and proclaimed (as ~37' Due•.
they had done on the road) Ho/anna to the fln 0/ David; 3~I:. u~.m.
and that the concour[e, in iliort, was fo great, that (0) from
all the city was moved, and even the chief priefrs were a- Matt. xx.
r
10. to the
£ral'd 0 f h'1m, and 0 f th e people too, becaUle
t1
ley took end
Mark
him fora prophet, and (p) were attentive to hear him.
xi.
to
Now it is no hard matter to imagille, that the people, the end..
fceemg
. our S
'
Ie'm t l'
.
h ant 4S.
Luke
aVlour
proceed to t h
e temp
11S tnump
to XIX.
the
manner, might fea[onab~y enough call to mind the predic- end, and
tion of the prophet Malachi, (q) 'I'he 'Lord whom ye jed, John xii.19.
jhall Juddenly come to his temple; even the m~(fengcr 0/ the ~
covenant, ill. whom ye delight: and he jhall purify the flns 0/
Levi, that they may offer to the Lord an offering 0/ righteouj•
. nifs; and that, from the remembrance of this prophecy,
they might be encouraged to abet his reformation of the
temple. (r) Nor is it to be doubted, but that a confcioufnefs of guilt in the' profaners themfelves might, in fome
meafure, contribute to their fubmiffion and acquiefcence,
even in the fame manner as his enemies were frruck back:wards with the fenCe of their own guilt, as well as the majefty of his appearance, and fell to the ground, when they
came to apprehend him)n the garden. So that, upon the
whole, we al'e to confider our Saviour in this aetion, not
in the form of a defpifed man, but of a triumphant monarch rather, at the head of an infinite number of people,
all rejoicing in the completion of an ancient prophecy, aU
acknowledging him for their Meffiah and king, and thereupon all ready to fupport him in any reformation that he
iliould think proper to attempt.
The like is to be [aid of the relation which the evange~ The reality
lifts give us of the.darkne!s which happened ac our Lord's ofthedal'k.
from b'
'r
r
.
f ne [, at our
crUel'fi XlOn;
th
at"It IS [
1 ~,r
emg-a mHreprelentatlOn
0 Lord's em..
the matter of faCt, fir:.ce we have it confirmed (s) by,thecilh..ion.
tefrimony of Phlegon, who, in the 14th book of his Chronicles, tells us, that, in the 4th year of the CeIId Olym.
pi ad, (which anfwers exaCl:ly to that of our Lord's death),
" there was the greaten eclipfe of the fun that had ever been
.. before, infomuch that at noon·day the fral's were feen
" in the fry;" by the authority of Thallus (t), a Greek hiflorian, who, in hi-s third book, fpeaks of the darknefs, that

:s.

(Q) Matt. xxi. J O. ( p) Luke xix. 48. (q) MaL iii. r. be.
(r) Bilhop Smallbl'oke's Vindication, p. 146.
(5) Vid.Orig.
cant. Celf. lib. 2,
(t) Africall. Cbronogl'.
VOL.

II.

S
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A. M.. accompanied our Saviour's death, and which he, in like,'

manner, called an eclipfe; by the appeal which Tertullian
(u), and others, make to the 'Roman Archives (where
3 l:o'::C, the account that Pilate fent to Tiberius, of the miracles
Matth xx. which happened at our Lord's pallion, was depoiited) for
IO. to the
the truth of this prodigious dal'knefs; and, (x) lafily, by
~ld;;~t~k the general confent of all Chriftian authors, for the [pace
the end,
of t-he ux firft centuries, who, in treating this [ubjecr, have
Luke xix. conftantly made mention of this teftimony of Phlegon and
:~d,toa~~e T~ahus, together with ~his appea~ to the Roman. records,
John xii. I 9 w!thout the leaft heutatlon, or dIffidence of their truth:
to the end, So that the only difficulty is, to know by what means this
~ ftrange ph~nomenon was efftcred.

4037, &c.

Ann. ?om.

~

In what.
Phlegon and Thallus indeed, as they are cited (y) by
manner
It Cl 'fl_'
•
r
1':
was effec'l:lrllnan WrIters,
leem
to mak e t h'IS d ar k nelS
:il cGromon
ed; yarious tclipfe, occafioned (as others are) by an interpofition of

opinions.

the moon between the fun and the earth; and thence fame,
have inferred, that there was nothing extraordinary in it.
But as it is a thing very well known, that the Paifover
(when our Lord fuffered) was always appointed at the full
of the moon, and a thing naturally impoffible, that an
eclipfe iliould happen when the moon is in this condition,
we have reaion to think, that this was an hafty conclufion
which thefe two authors made, without ever bethinking
themfelves of the rules of afironomy; that finding, in the
public records of the time of Tiberius, an account of a
prodigious darkn~fs which at noon-day made the ftars
appear in the firmament, this they fuppofe could have been
effeCted only by an eclipfe of the fun, and, upon fuch fuppoution, affirmed that it ,vas fo. But, for one circumfrance unwarily advanced, it were madnefs to rejeCt theil;
teftimony, which, in other refpecrs, exactly agrees with.
the account of the facred writings.
Others, by the manner of their expreflion, feem t'O
imply, that the fun, upon this occafion, with-held its
rays, and, as it were, eclipfed itfelf, by reftraining its luftre
from ifTuing forth; never confide ring, that light in the fun
is no accidental thing, nor any quality which it can fup'
prefs or exert as it thinks proper. To iliine is as ncceiElry
to it, as is its, being : nor can its rays meet with any aIr.

(n) Apolog. c. ZI.
(x) Whifl:on's Tefl:irnony of Phlegon
vindicated.
(J') Calmet's Diifen. fllr les leuebres. '
firuaion
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firuCtion, but when fome opaque body or other intervenes A. M.
between us and them; and therefore, when the fathers,l°l?'Drb't.
in conformity to the fryle of the Scripture, fay, that the 3D3~' &~~.
fun or the fiars withdrew their ihining, this mufr be from
looked upon as a figurative and popular manner of expref- Ma~ xx. 10.
fion, which feems to give thefe celefrial bodies a. kind of ~:r~x~~Id;.
free aCtion, thereby to make us more fenfible of the ab- to the end·,
fence or fufpenfion of their effeCts.
Luke xix:.
Others therefore, with more probability, think, that as :~d tOai!:t
the facred hifrory fays nothing of the fun, this darknefs, Joh~xii.r9.
which it takes notice of, was occafioned by a great number to the end.
of condenfed clouds, which gathering in the air, intercept- ~
ed the light of the fun, and, for the fpace of'three hours,
. produced the fame effeCt that once happened in the land of
Egypt, a darknefs that might be felt. This hypothefis
makes the matter very eafy, by placing the whole miracle
in the quick formation of the clouds at fuch a point of
time, and the fpeedy difperfion of them after fuch a continuance : only we mufr fuppofe, that (z) by the whole
earth, which the evan'gelift tells us was covered with
this darknefs, we are to underftand the land of Judea only, in which fenfe the phrafe does not unfrequently occur
in Scripture.
.
And indeed, (a) as the other wonderful things which
came to pafs at our Saviour's pallion, fuch as the trembling
of the earth, the rending of the rocks, the opening the
graves, and tearing the vail of the temple, were tranfaCl:cd at J eruialem, or at mofr in Judea only; fo have we reafon to believe, that the darknefs which accompanied thefe
miracles was of no greater extent than they; becaufe the
chief defign of this uncommon appearance in the heavens
was, to convince the Jews who blafphemed our Lord, and
his difciples who believed on him, both then prefent at his
crucifixion, that notwithfranding all the humiliation to
which he voluntarily fubmitted, he was in reality the grea~
creator of the univerfe, and * even while he was hanging
on the crofs, the ruler and direCtor of all its elements and
motions.
God

(z) 'E7ti 7tacT". 'T~. 1';;., Matt. xxvii. 4)"
tratt. ~S.

(a) Origen. in Matt.

'" From the afironomical tables, fome that ate verfell in this
kind of knowledge, have informed U3, that on the fame day,
,wilen our Saviour died, about three in the afternoon" i. e. im-

S

2
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God indeed, as he is an omnifcient being, cannot but
foreknow all the aCl:ions of mankind, and thErefore, when
A:3~' g~~' he pleafes, may foretel any of them; but then, (b) if his
from foreknowledge, or prediCtions, did fo far influence the
l\'Iatth. xx. will of men, as to lay them under a neceffity of doing what
;~d tO~~rek he foreknow, or has foretold they fhall do, aU freedom in
xi . .'s. to human aCl:ions muft be deftroyed; confequentlyall vIce
the end.' and virtue muft be empty names, becaufe no one can be
Lsuket .lItlhx. blamed for doing wha~ he could n<rt help; nor does any
4 • 0
e
'r
.
end, and one deferve to be praned, who does only that whIch he
John xii. J 9· cannot avoid: And confequently again, all future rewards
~ and puniihments milO: be difcal'ded; becaufe, as it would
That the be unjuft to puniih one man for that which was not in his
l)refcience power to avoid, fo would it be unreafonable to reward anand pl'edic'other for doing fuch aCl:ions as he found himfelf conftraintionsofGod
did not ne. ed an d compeI'Je d to d o.
ceffitate the When therefore we find the evangelift declaring, that
infidelity of (c) the Jews could not beli~e, becaufc .lfaiah (d) had laid,
the Jews. God had blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts, we
mull not fuppofe that this prophecy was either the caufe
or motive of their infidelity. It was limply a prediCtion.
and, as fuch, laid upon them no manner of neceffity or
compullion. Such prophecies indeed always include a tacit
condition, VI' hich preferves to man the liberty of choice;
and if, in, their event, they prove certain and infallible, it
is only becaufe God certainly and infaJlibly foreknows the
::'utnre bad difpoiitions of the people of whom he fpeaks.
ar;d has a clear profpeCl: of that blindnefs and obduration
which their perverfenefs brings upon them.
A. M.

4°37, &c.

mediately ~fter the miraculous clarknefs, \Vhich began at noon, and
idled three hours, there was a natural eclipfe of the m00n, in which
half of its orbit was obfcured: So tbat this day produced a literal
accompli111ment of two remarkable prophecies; that of Joel,. 'Th~
earth jhal! quake hefore them, the heavem jhall tremble; the fun
Il~d IIJe mo0n..jhall be dark, and the Jlars jhall witlJdraw their jhit!lllg, chap. 11. 10.; and that of Amos, In that d61Y, flith the Lord,
I will cartfi the .fun to go down at noon, and will darken the earth in
the clear da)'; and 1 will tum y01" finjls into mourninf7, and al/
)'our flngs into lamentation, chap. viii. 9. r .. ; Ca'met~ CG1l1men.
lillY·

(6) Whitby's Annotations oa John xii. 38.
39· 40 •
(d) Ifa. vi. 9.

(c) John xii.

In
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In relation to the Jew~ in particular, it is certain that A. M.
our Blt:1Ted Saviour did not think that his heavenly Father A:~' :o~.
had, by any action or prediction of his, made it impoffible 33, &c.
for them to believe on him; (e) for, had he thought fo, from
he would never have exhorted them (as we find he does in Matth. xhx.
r · '
)
l't' h ,. I
d 10. to t e
t 1le venes Juft going before) (f to wa" tn t e 19ot, an ~nd, M;uk
believe in the light, whi!fl they had it; and that to this good xi. IS· to
purpofe, that they might become the children 0/ light: be· tLheken(~,
r
1..
. wh·IC11 we k now to 4S.u etoXIX'.
caUIe
every eXl10rtatlOn
to d 0 a t Iling
the
be impoffible, muft not only be vain and delufory, but (if end, a~.d
we know that impoffibility to proceed from a divine judi- John XI;.
to
cial act) repugnant likewife to the will of God, which, to
t Je
fuppofe our Lord capable of, is the height of blafphemy. ~
Since therefore, in the eaftern phrafe, a perfon is faid
to do that which he only permits to he done, God's blinding the eyes, and hardening the hearts of the Jews, muil:
mean no more, than his fuffering them to blind their own
eyes, and harden their own hearts; which, upon the mere
fubduction of his grace, without the infufion of any perverfe inclinations from' him, they would not fail to do.
And, accordingly, we may obferve, that the fame evangelift, in another place, fpeaks of their obduration and
blindnefs as their own aCt and deed; For (g) this people's
heart is waxen grqfs, fays he, and their ears are dull 0/
hearing, and their eyes have they clqfed, ltjl, at any time,
they jhould fee with their eyes, and hear with their eq-rs, and
underfiand with their hearts, and jhould be converted, and I
jhould heal them.
Whoever confiders the feries of the facred hiftory, may Our Lord's
foon convince himfelf, that the miracle which our Saviour miracle on
wrought on the barren fig· tree, happened about the televenth ~~~t~:~'r:i:_
day of the Jewifh month Nifan, on Tuefday, very pro- dicated.
bably before the Paff"over; for the PaiTover, we know, was
kept on the fourteenth day of Nifan, which anfwers to the
latter end of our March: And that, at this time, thete
were figs in Judea ripe, and fit for gathering, we have
fome authority to believe.
When Mofes fent away the fpies to fearch the land of
Canaan, it was, we are told, (h) in the time 0/ the fiTjl ripe
&rapes, (i) and they returned from fearching after forty days.

;;d.

(e) John xii. 35. 36.
(f) Whitby, ibid.
'(h) Numij.xili. 20.
(i) Ibid.ver.

~iii. 15.

(g) Matth.
25.

and
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and brought from thence (k) pomegranates and jigs, as,.
well as cluflers of grapes. Now, the Septuagint verfion
Ann. tom.
fays,
that it was in the [pring when thefe fpies fet forC
3tom , ward; and Philo, in his life of Mofes, feems to be of the
Mat. XX. 10, fame opinion. Suppofing then that it was about the midto tl~ ~ncl, dte of the fpring, which. in Judea, began about the middle
~~~e ~l~I(t of January, that the fpies fet out, and that they were gone
Luke xix:. forty days, it will follow, that they returned fome days be4;' to the fore the Paffover; and if the figs, which they brought, as
end and
.
d full -grown, t h en were
Joh~xii J9. well as the grapes, were npe an
to the end. they ripe in Judea in the very fame time that our Saviour
~ is here [aid to look for them.
.
Solomon, in his book. of Canticles, gives us a lively de.
fcription of the fpring; and, among other figns of its being come, makes mention of this,-That (I) the figtree putteth forth her green jigs, and the vines, with their
tender grape, give a good fmell, or (as it may more literally
be rendered) the fig-tree hath begun to give a flavour t~
her )'oung jigs, and the vines a good fmell to the tender
grape. Now, if in the middle of our January the figs were
fo forward as then to give a flavour, it is rea[onable to
think, that, in fo warm and fruitful a cli,nate as Judea
was, there might be ripe ones about the latter end of
March, which is the precife time when our Saviour fought
for them upon this fig-tree.
The truth is, there were in Judea fig-trees of different kinds; and, befides the ordinary fort, (which, (m)
according to our Saviour, did not put forth its leaves until the near approach of [ummer), the Jewifh writers make
mention of one early kind in particular, (called by them
Banot/Jjhuath), which never wanted leaves, and very feldom fruit. Nay, Pliny (n) tells us of fome [art of figtrees in Syria (under which name he frequently comprehends Judea) that had always leaves, and when the
fruit of the preceding year was gathered, the new fruit
began immediately~ and was growing all the winter long;
and therefore we need leis wonder at what the emperor
Julian afferts, viz. that, at Damafcus, in Syria, there was
a fort of fig-tree, whofe fruit, both old and young, grew
together, andlafred beyond the year. From all whicl'l w~
may be allowed to concl,~de, that there might be figs in
A. M_

,,°37, be.

U) NLlmb. xiii. 23·
(I) Cantic. ii. 13.
(JJ) Nalural Hillary, lib. 13. c. 8.

(m) Mark xiii..

23.

Judea
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Judea fit to eat at the time when our Saviour went to look A. M.
for fome on this tree: And for this rea[on fame have (0) 4 o37, &c.
.Imagme
. d, t h
'
.
. Ience to t.h e A33,
Illl. Dom.
at without
o·ffiermg
any great VIO
&c.
text, the original words ~ ydp ~,' """pO. <Ttl"",. for where he trom
was, or, in the place he then was in, the time iffigs 'Zvas Matth. xx.
· bY t h e way, IS
. enough
J 0.
to
come. A n d t1liS,
to '
vm d'!Cate our the
cnd
Saviour in what he did, fince there could be no injufl:ice Markxi:IS.
to the owner, (as fame would fuggefl:), in ridding the to the
. h
groun d a f a tree W 1llC
oniy'mcum b ere d .It, an d 1:IUC k c: d'ItS ond
' ~ Luke
S t
xlI.4. 0
nourilhment from it, without making any return.
the end,
Without entering into * any other folutions: If there a~~d John
were two forts of fig-trees in Judea, the one much earlier xhll. 19d· to
- r.
' fi19S, t h e one teen
.
t h an th e other, and thence two iealons
a fnpe
~
much later than the other, and (as it is natural to fuppofe)
the latter much more common and plentiful than the former; the latter was properly called the time iffigs, and the
evangelifl: might very truly fay, that, at the time of the:
Paffover, it '!-vas not yet come, i. e. the common and ordinary feafon for figs was not come; though" admitting
this to be one of the early kind, our Lord might well expeCt to find fomething upon it, fince, by the [pecioufncis
of its leaves, it looked [0 promifing at a diftance.

(0) Univerfal HiLlary, lib.

2. C. II.

* There is one, however, which

we muLl not in this place forget
to mention, viz. That by the time if jigs, may \vell be tmderfl:ood,
the time bf gathering them, when they were full ripe, and muil: be
gathered, otherwife they would fall from the tree; and that the
words, for the time if jigs '11laS 110t yft, do not refer to thofe immc'diately foregoing, when he came to if, l:e found nothing but leaves,
(which ought to be included in a parenthefis), but to the fentence
that went before, he came, if haply he might jind any thing thereon,
as he might very rea(onably expecr, becaufe the fig-time, i. e. the
feafon when figs were wont to be gathered, was 7JO! ),et pi come,
i. e. he came to the tree before people had gathered their figs. For
we muir obfervc further, that on the {eeond day of unleavened
bread, i. e. about five or fix days after our Saviour's coming to this
tree, the firLl·fruits of all that were then ripe were folemnly prefented in the temple; nor were the owners of any trees permitted to
gather in their fruits until that day was come; and, con[cqlltnrly,
if no fmit-trees I\'ere as yet gathered, (upon fuppofition th::t this figtree was of the early kind), OLlr Saviour is not to br cenfured for expeainE; to find [.)illCthing on it; Kidd,r'J Denzon/lra/ion if the .Me[fiah, part 2.
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He, without all doubt, knew perfeCtly well, before he
went up to it, whether it had any fruit on it or no : but
Ann.
Dom. as h
' 1e upon it,
. an,
d by'Its lpee
r
dy
33 &c.
e 'lUtend ed to wor k
a mlrac
from
withering away, emblematically to {hew his difciples the
Matt. xx. near approaching ruin of the Jewiih nation; be it what it
lOd' toMthe would, it anfwered his main end: but then it could not
en,IS. ark have been 10
r fi
xi.
t a type and refemblance 0 f
the Jew~,'
had It
to the t;nd, not been barren; nor exhibited their' fate in fo lively a
Luke XlhX, manner, had it not been curfed, and fo withered away.
4;'
t e
TlIe JeWl'jh nation
. lU
. dee d, at our S'
.
end,toand
aVlOur's comlOg,
was,
]ohnxii.J,. in all degrees and orders of men, fadly corrupted; but in
~o the end. none fo much as in the fcribes and Pharifees, who, pre~. tending to be the doctors and expounders of the law, had
re;ro~~r~f vacated the obligation to almoft all moral honefi:y, by the
the [crihe~ introduCtion of their falCe gloifes and comments. Their
~nd ~had~l' great Jhew of outward t;mctity, however, much oftentation
,ees Vln 1 - .
l'
d'
d.n. 1
L
cated from In t leu' prayers an pIety, an pun-.lua penormance of
any breach the ceremonial part of their religion, gave them great auof charity. thority among the people, and as high a conceit of themfelves; infomuch that they expected a blind fubmiffion to
their injunctions, and all imaginable tokens of refpect and
veneration, whenever they appeared in public: though, all
this,while, their pretended fanetity was but !l veil to covei."
their vices, and inward impurity; an art to gain a reputatiqn, by making the beft of the Jhadow, while they want.
ed the fubftance of godlinefs.
Now, if fuch was the depravity of the fcribes and Pha~
rifees when our Saviour lived among them, none can
doubt, but that, as he was a teacher fent from God, he
had :J. proper authority to reprove them, fince under the
l\1ofaic law, this was a duty incumbent even on private perfans, and what they could not, without a manifeit breach
of charity, decline: For (p) thou./halt not hate thy brother
in thy heart: thou ./halt in any wife tebuke thy neighbour.
and I/ot fuffer jill u/)on him: \Vhere we may obferve, that.
in the eye of this law, not to rebuke our brother is interpretatively to hate him; and therefore our Saviour frands
in need of no further apology for reproving the fcribes and
Pilarifees, who had fuch a number of fins upon them,
unce there was no omitting that, without violating thill
command.
In his rebukes indeed there feems to be a fph'it of fevedty, fomething that looks like anger, and feveral terms of
diminution and difrefpect. But then it lhQuld be confi~
' XIX.
. 17·
evlt.
( p,/\ L
dered,
A. M.

4 0 37, &e.
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dered, that as anger is a paffion implanted in human nature, A, M.
in itfelf, and upon all occaaons, it cannot be unlawful; ~037'Di"'(,
.
d I' '
nnn. onto
nay, wh en employed about proper and elerVll1g matters, 33, &c,
fuch as the honour of God, and revel'ence due to his laws, from
the love of virtue, and the correction of vice, it is not OD- Maht. xx 10.
.
b
'
IY'
t c end,
1y mnocent,
ut highly
necenary
an d commen dabl e. F'0r to
Mal'k xi. J , .
there is a tamenefs of fpiJ'it which deferves cenfure; and, to the end,
in fnch cafes as thefe, we even do well when we are angry. Luke xix.
. may be 0 bI'IeI've d , tnat.
'
4>· toand
the
(q) I n lI'k e manner, It
terms 0 f end,
difparagement and reproach are, in fome cates, allowable; John:,;i.19.
and, more particularly, when men (as St Paul expreffes it) to the end.
(r) are rebuked jbarply, to render them joulJd in the truth.'·-v-J
From the mouth of a fuperior they are often of ute, fometimes of neceffity, to roufe and awaken ftupid men; to
make them more effectually both fenable and afhamed of
their follies; to expofe the horrible abfurdity of pernicioU!!
opinions, or the flagrant enormity of wicked praCtices;
and, in 1hort, are hardly ever difcommendable, where charity is at the bottom; and an high authority in the reprover
gives fuch language countenance.
Now, as none can call in queftion our Saviour's autho,
rity, if he thought it convenient to make ufe of fneh feverity in his reproofs of a fet of people, that moft juftly deferved it; fo need not any be offended at his denouncing fo
many woes againfl: them, when he finds God giving the
prophets of 91d, rent to his priefl:s, who were negligent in
their duty, !lnd corrupted in theil' morals, (juft as they
were now), inftructions to addrefs them in the felf-fame
manner: (s) 'Thus faith the Lord God, Wo be unto thejbepherds r!f lJraef. that do feed themfelves: }hould not the jbej)herds feeds the flock? Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe YOlt ~uith the
'I.uo~l, ye kill them that are fed; but ye feed not the flocks, &c.
And again, (t) TVo be unto thrfe paflors that deJlroy and
Jcatter the jbeep 0/ my paflure. 'Thus faith the Lord, Ye have
Jcattered my flock, and driven them away, and have not vifited them. And if inferior prophets were commiffioned to
make fuch denunciations, much more might this great Meffenger of the covenant (who was both invefred with [upreme
power from the Father, !lnd perfeCtly knew what :vas in

(q) Stanhope on the epimes and go[pels, vol. 3.
(r) Tit.
13.
(1) Ezek. xxxiv. 2. ri7c.
(t) Jer. xxiii. r. 2·

1. f2.
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man's heart, and therefore could not mifcall things}
'r~l;, j;c,::.~~. every
be allowed (u). to reprove, and rebz;ke ~.vith all authority, and
without violation of that great law of charity, which is fo
A. l\1,
37 ,

,

p(tCuliarly fitted to the evangelical inftitution, that, upnn
fundry accounts· i~ may not improperly be called a new
to the end,
'
Markxi, J 5, commandment,·
\
to the end,
(x) This commandment indeed of loving one another,
Luke xix, is by our Lord and Saviour fo much enlarged as to the ob·
:~;l~oa~:f jeer of it, extending to aU mankind, and e,ven to our greateft
Johnx;j,I9, enemies; is fo greatly advanced and heIghtened as to the
to the eUd, degree of it, even to, the laying down of our lives for one
"---v---J
1 h'
another; and is To effeerually taught, fo mightily encou·
A ne w Y
1 urge d an d'10 fi1['-":; d upon, that t 1laugh
that is call- raged, an d 11a mULl
eel a new it was a precept delivered by Mores, yet, confidering in
command· what manner the fcribes and Pharifees had perverted the
mellt,
fenfe, and confined and Jifcouraged the praCtice of it, it
may well enough be [aid to have received in our Saviour a
republication. And though it was not altogether unknown
to other nations before, yet it was never fo taught, fo en·
couraged; never was :uch an Hluftrious example given of
it, never fo much ftrefs and weight laid upon it, by any'
philofophy, or religion, that was ever before in the world.
What i,
There are three palt:1ges in the Prophet Daniel which
meant hy, mention (y) the abomination that mal,eth deJalate; and to ;
the.AboT ' - any oJ thefe our Saviour may be fuppored to allude; for
Iutlono
(ldoLltion, they are a11 pre don'
];;L1ons 0 f t h' e d'.cr.l'
InO uUon 0 f t h e Jewi fh
mentioned fiate when the facrifices and oblations lhould 'be made to·
in. Matth. cear;, It is the [enle 'indeed that our Saviour [eems more
XXIV, IS·
f
various opi- to attend to, than the words 0 the prophecy: and bccaufe
nion!.
it 'was the cuftom of the Roman armies to have an eagle
for their enfign, in which they placed a kind of divinity.,
and to carry their emperors images along with them, ili
which they paid a religious adoration, and therein commit·
ted fuch idolatry as was highly deteftable to every Jew;
(z) it is hence fuppo[ed, that the abomilZationfianding in the
hcly place, means the Roman army, with thefe hated objeCts
of their idolatry, befieging Jerufalem; and that it is there~
fore called a deJalatiol1, becaufe it was appointed by AI·
mighty God to Jay the country, city, and temple of Jerufakm, defo!at:: ar:d w,lfie; for fo St Luke feems to have
from

M'lt.l(X,1o.

(n) Tit. ii. n,
(y) Dan. ix, ~n-xi,

(x) Ti)lot[on's Sermons, fo1. vol. f.
(z) Whitby's and

~I.-xii. II.

H.lmrr.ond's Anno::uions.
explained
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explained it by a parallel place, (a) When ye flall fee ]iru- A. M.
'fa/em c07nJajJed wjth armies, then ,know, that the deJolation A~~l:'D~~;.
thereof is nigh.
33, &c.
Jerufalem indeed may perhaps, in fome places of Scripfrom
ture (b), be called the holy place (c); but this is a title fo pe- Matt.xxh·
· to t h e temple, that we cannot but t h'IU k
I l o . to t e
'cu1lar
~, t lar our end, Mark
Saviour, in the application of the prophecy, .intended it xi. IS. to
here; efpecially (d) fince his di[ciples, by ihewing the ftate-11eJ (ll~, .
liners
its buildings, gave the whole rife to his difcourfe. 4~"~oXIl~;e
But now, if we fuppofe the temple to be this holy place, end, and
we cannot fee how the abomination here il:vken of codd ]o!:nxi;.19.
' en fi19ns; becaufcc nelt
. 1ler 0 f to
the end.
be th e UHoman army, an d t llelr
~
thefe were ever in the temple, until the taking and facbge
.of the tity, and could therefore, in this refpeer, be no
prefages at all. If we fuppofe the city of Jerufalem to be
this holy place, it is certain that this abomination was
lodged in it long before tne approach of Titus with his
army; becaufe the Romans had, aU along, a {hong garrifon over againft the temple, in Fort Antonia, where their
<.:olouf'S and ftanelards were fet up: nor can we readily con.ceive, -why the military enligns under Titus {hould be
,thought an abomination to the Jews, more than thofe uodel' Pompey, Socioo, and Cefiius, who had all before him
.befieged Jem[alem.
Thefe aloe fame of the difficulties that attend the com- The rioht
man interpretation; and therefore we lhould rather think, i~lelpr~.ta
that the abomination of defolation here fpoken of, fuould non ot H.
1'efer to that grofs profanation of the temple which happened a little before the beginning of the fiege of J erufalem.
While the Roman arms were in Judea, there were two
contending parties in Jeruffi.lem. (e) Some were for ac.commodating maM"ers with an enemy fo vafl:ly fuperior to
. them in power, and from whom nothing lefs than utter
ruin was to be expeCted at taft; others again were for
making no terms at all, but, in hopes of fome ftrange deliverance, for ftanding it out to the taft; and among thefe
was a crew of rufrlans and robbers, who, from. their pretended concern for the honour of God, which they could
not bear to fee proftituted to Gentile power, were called
Zealots. This gang of men feized upon the temple, and
fortified it; and having got into their poilefiion the en-

of

(a) Lnke xxi.

20.

(0) Matth. iv. ).;

J Maceab. x. 3I.
(d) Mauh. xxiv. I. 2.

(c) Calmet's Commentary.

(e) JOit·ph. De bello Jud. lib. 4.
T'2

gmes
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gines which had been left in the country by Ceftius Gallus,

1~13:' tol~;. when he befieged the city about three years before ;- with

thefe they thot from the battlements of the temple upon
the town, whiW: thofe in the town {hot likewjfe at them,
by which means great numbers
were killed on. both fides,
. •
and the temple became thereby polluted WIth the blood of
the ilain that were within it, and by which means tl1e daily'
fel'vice was intermitted, and the fanCtuary, according to
:~dtoa~~ the Jewiih notion of the word, became deJo/ate. Here
Joh~xii'I9' t~len was a fign peculiar, and witat never had happened at
~o t].e end. any fiege before, which our Saviour gave his difciples, in
~ order to provide for their efcape. Wars, f~mines, murders, maifacres, divifions among defperate men, and invefiing cities by hoflile troops, al'e no uncommon things
~n cafes of this nature, and what the Jews, upon this occafion, knew too much of by woful experience;· but to
have the fanCtuary filled with armed men, who were after
killed in the holy place, and who, by being brought into
the courts of the temple, aCtually defiled it with the carcafes and blood of the ilain, (which were both ot them to
the highefi degree aboniinable by the Mofaick law), was
the difringuifhing mark of this calamity; and when this
once began to appear, the difciples were cautiones to decline the approaching fiorm, by making the beft of their
way out of Jerufalem; which they could pot have done fq
well, had they {laid till the fiege was formed, and the Roman army had invefted the town.
'
Infant hap(f) That it was a cuftom among th€ Jews, before our
tilin in uf" Saviour's time, and (as they themfe1ves affirm) before the
j~~~~ the beginning of the law, to baptize, as well as circumcife,
any profelyte that came over to them from another na·
tion; and in cafe fuch a perfon had any infant-children
then born to him, that they, at their father's defire, were,
in like manner, circumcifed, baptized, and admitted as
profelytes, is manifefi from the inconteftable evidence of
their writers. The incapacity of the child to declare or
promife for himfelf, wa~' not looked on as a bar againfi his
reception into the covenant; but the defire of the father to
dedicate him to the true God, was accounted availahle and
fufficient to juftify his admiffion : and the reafon they give
for this is,
'. That the things they were admitted to,
were undoubtedly for their good: for one may privilege a
rerfon, fay they, though he be incapable of knowing it;
33, &c.

from
M attj • xx. IdO.
t o Ie en ,
Mark xi.Is
to the e,nd,
. Luke Xl~'

(f) Walls's Hiftory of infant- bapti.Gn.
\
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but one ought not to diiip~ivilege anyone without his know- A. ~~
4037, ""(.
ledge and confent.
Ann. Dom.
Now this gi\'es great ~ight to our better underfianding 33, &c.
the meaning of our Saviour, when he bids his difciples go, fwm
.
b "
/.
13' r 1
k
Mat. xx. J o.
alld teach a II natlOlls, aptzzmg t Jem. . aptlHn le too , as to the eud
the eaner rite of the two; and, having converted it into an Mal'kxi.l;.
evangelical precept, made it the federal form of admiffion to the ~nd •.
. . h'IS re1"IglOn, as clrCUmCl1l0n
.
. r.
1la d een
b 'In t 1le M malC
r.' Luke XIX.
Into
45, to the
difpenfation; and, as he gave his apofiles no direCtions inelld, and
their commiffion concerning little children, it may jufily beJohnxii'Ill.
prefumed, that, with l·egard to them, he left them to pro- to the end.
ceed jufi in the fame manner as the church wherein they A:;'i~
lived had been accuftomed to do; and that was, to make tuted in the
them profelytes to his religion by baptifm.
Chrifl:ian
/ ) Tllat In
' t h e JeWI'ih CIlurc l1 'In f ants were part 0 fchurch
I g
ieveral f.)r
rea.
~hofe who engaged in covenant with God, is evident from fom.
thefe words of Mofes to all the people: (b) Ye }land this
day bifore the Lord your God; you, and your little ones, tbat
thou fhouldfl enter into covenant with tbe Lord tby GGd, that
thou mayfl be a people to bim and he unto tba thy Ccd. And
that, in the Chrifiian church, children, in like manner,
are under the covenant of grace, is more than intimated in
St Peter's exhortation to fuch rerfons as he had converted,
that they would receive baptifm, in order to make their
~hildren likew'ife capable of it, becaufe (i) t/;e promi(e was
to them and their children; i. e. the promife of remifiion of
fins, and of receiving the Holy Ghoit, (mentioned imme4iately befol'e), which appertained to the covenant, belonged to them and their children. Now, if the promi[e and
.covenant belonged to the children, as well as parents, there
is no quefiion to be made, but that baptifm, which is the
feal of the covenant, and the yifible confirmation of the
promife, belongs to them likewife; and if infants have a
.covenanted right to baptifin, we may fafely infer, that
Chrifr never intended to debar them of it; amI that, confequently, though they are not cxpre{sly named, yet are
they mofi certainly implied in the commifiion of baptizing
all nations, For, fince the univerfal. includes all particulars, and children make up a connderable part of all nations, the words of the commifiion may reafonably be fuppoCed to comprife them. Nor can we forbear thinkil~g,
but that, when we read of whole families that were bp(g) Hopkins's Dodrine of the.two fo.cramel1ts.
10. be.
(i) Acts ii. 3~.

(b) Dem.

p:ix.

tized,
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tized, there muft, of courfe, have been feveral children in

4°37, Dom.
</:re. t h em; b ecau fce t h e word O'''Of,
~
. renAnn.
wh'IC h, 'In t h'IS cafce, 1S
33, &c. deted houfehold, according to the obfervation of the learned,
from
(k) is of a large fignification, and takes in every individual
l'vIat.
r
'
to
theXX.IO.
end penon
0 f t h e f amI'1y, women as we11 as men, an d children
Marhi.I;. as well as grow~ perfons.
'
tothe e.nd,
CI) The adult indeed, before they wel'e admitted as proLukte ~~. felytes to the Jewifu religion, were. to be inftmCted in the

:~d,oan~ fundamentals of the law, in the weight and bmden of it,

in the natUl'e of its rewards and penalties, and fo PlOtheir fubmiffion to it; but then it muft be obferved,
~:_ that thefe pre-requifites in the parent, who was capable of
pacity for fuch inftmCtion, did not exclude the childl'en, then born,
infull~ion, from the rite of baptifm: fo far from this, that, by the
n~.v~.ld
fentence of the Sanhedrim, the chul'ch was obliged to bapC
() 1 IOn, tize them, as having a right to the o!i<linance by their pa, rents faith. And, in like manner, they who were arrived at a competent age and undel'ftanding, wel'e to be in{truCted in the principles of the Chl'iftian religion, were to
(m) confefs with their mouth the Lord JeJus Chrijl, and to
believe in their heart that God 'had raiJed him from the dead,
before they were admitted to baptifm. This was a condition required of them, becaufe they were able to do it :
but why this condition fhould exclude their children any
more than it did the children of Jewiili profelytes, (who
were ufually baptized togethel' with their parents), we cannot fee.
OUl' children indeed cannot underftand the nature and
end of the ordinance of baptifm; but neither were the
J ewiili children, at eight days pld, able to know what
the pm'pofe of cil'cumcifion was. They have no aCtual
faith of theil' own, but the faith of thofe who prefent
them in the congregation, is imputed, and themfelves are
fancrified by being born of believing parents. They have
no manner of room for repentance, but then they have
innocence, which is a much better qualification; and tho'
they cannot ftipulate fol' themfelves, yet have they proxies
and fureties, (of (n) early inftitution poth in the Jewiih and.
Chriftian church), to contract in theil' names, whofe aCt is
looked upon, and accepted by God, as theirs. In the
mean time, that infants, and young children, (though in-

Johnxii.I9. and
to the end. fefs

(k) Edwards's Body of divinity, vol.

I.

fertalion, added to his notes on Matth. xxviii.
(n) Vid. Wall's Infam.b1lptifm,
,c. 41 part f' c.~.

intr<~du¢ti(il1,

(I) Vi-Thitby's dif·
(?JJ) Rom.x. 9fea. 34. and part I.

fenflb1ll
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fenfible of what is done for them), may have favOllrs con· A. M.
ferred on them, and are capable of receiving fpiritual ad- X;:.' to~.
vantages to their fouls, is plain from that paffage in the 33, &c.
evangelical hiftory, where, when (0) young children were from
:O h
'h'lS arms, tal
I 'dh' h
Mat,xx,lo.
brought to eh r?/>,
e took t hem up zn
ts an ds to
the end.
'em them, and blejJed them, namely, by praying for a bIef- Markxi,rs.
:Gng,. by pronouncing a bleffing, and by actually conferring to the e,nd,
a bleffing on them.: and if they are capable of being bIdf.. Luk; x:~.e
ed, why ihould they be thought incapable of being bapti- :!d,Oand
zed, Lince baptifm, in the main, is but a folemn benedic· Johnxii.I9a, ..
tion, as.it inflates us in the privileges and benefits 9f the go- ~
fpel, fuell..as adoption and gr~ce, the pardon of our fins,
and the acceptance of our perfons ?
In thort, (p) the covenant of grace is a deed of gift, made
to us by Chrift, wherein he promifes to beftow upon us e':'
!ernallife and happinefs: and, as it would be abful'd to
fay, that a child's name ought not to be put into any deed
1)1' legacy, until he came of age to underftand it; fo it is
equally abfurd, and far more injurious, to exclude om'
children from this heavenly legacy, . which Chrift, out of
the rich~ of his goo~nefs, has bequeathed unto them :
efpocially confidering (q) that the primitive church did
all along, and (r) ·every national church at this day in the
world, does admit their children into the Chriftian covenant by this ordinance; that (s) many of the moft anci~nt writers plead the neceffity of it, for the expiation of
original guilt, and (t) fpeak of it as a great fln in parents,
and others, that have opportunity, to fuffer any child of
theirs, or any other petion under their care, to die unbap.
tized.
In relation to the other facrament, there can be no great The ~ue
' our
meanmg
d1'ffiCUI
ty 'In our S"
aVlOur s wor cfs, 1'f we WI'II but ad
mIt,
Sa- of
, that the fcripture very frequently makes ufe of figurative vi our's
expreffions, and, in matters of a facramental nature more wor?s i!l
·efpecially, is apt to put the fign for the thing fignified. ~f;~~~':~~
" (u) The three baikets are three days, (x) the [even good Eucharifr.
kine are feven years, (y) the ram with the two horns are
the kings of'Media and Perfia, (z) Sarah and Agar are
the two covenants, and (a) the feven ftars are the ange.I~
(fj) Luke xviii. 15.
(p) Hopkins's Doctrine of the two fa.
craments.
(q) 'VaU's Hifl:oryof infant baptifm,' part J. paffim.
(r) Ibid. part 2, c, 8,
(J) Ibid. part J. paffim.
(t) Ibid.
c,, -4. 6. 15. 18, be... ,
(uJ. Gen. xl. I?
(x) Ibid.
xh. 26.
(.,\1) Dan. Vlll. 20.
(z) Gal. lV. 24.
(a) Rev.
1. 20.

of
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of the feven church~s," are infrances of this kind: and
when Mofes, fpeaking of the pafchallamb, tells the Ifrad:
33~' &~m. ites, (b) This is the Lord's pajJover, even before the Lord
from
had paffed over them, and fmitten the Egyptians; and of
Ma~ xx. ~o. the unleavened bread ufed at the pafchal feaft, This is thl
~:r~:inl; bread if a1fliElion, which your fathers did eat ill the land of
to the end, Egypt, his meaning, can lie no other, than that thefe
Luke xix. things were a reprefentation and memorial of what had
~!d t~~~e befallen their fOl'efathers in Egypt. And therefore it is no
Joh~xli'19. wond&:r, that our Bleffed Saviour, in the infritution of this
10 the end. facrament, ihould make choice of the like form of expref"--v---' fion as was in ufe in the Jewiih church upon the like
occafion; and, confequently, that when he fays, This is my
body, and' This iJ' my blood, his meaning mufr be, that
" this bread in my hand, aqd the wine in this cup, do fig" nify and reprefent to you my body and blood, and thar,
" in eating and drinking of thefe, you are made partakers of
" my body and blood, i. e. of the real benefits of my
" death and pamon."
The abfnr(c) And indeed, if we confider, that our Blefl"ed Saviour
dity of a li- celebrated this faCl'ament before his pamon, w\': ihall foon
teral acperceive that his words could not poffibly bear any other
I:eptation. confiruUion. For how could he hold himfelf in his own
hand, or give his difciples his body broken, and his blood
iheel, when at this time he was alive, and no violence had
paffed upon him? (d) They faw his body whole before
them, and knew that his blood was in his veins, and
therefore could not but conclude, that what they eat and
drank, according to the evidence of their fenfes, was bread
and wine; for had they underftood our Saviour's words
in their literal meaning, it is hardly imaginable, but that
they, who, upon all other occafions, were fo full of their
quefiions and objeCtions, would. upon the firft hearing of
this paradox, have ftarred fome fuch fcruple as this : - - " We fee this to be bread, and that to be wine, and we
" fee that thy body is diftinCt from both; we fee that thy
" body is not broken, nor is thy blood fhed: h6w there" fore can thef\': thJngs be ?"
The ancient apologifts for our holy religion take notice,
that this was one of the greatefr accufatiofts which the
Heathens brought againfr Chriftians, that they did eat human flefh, which they endeavour to refute, and con£tantly
A. M.
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(b) Exod. xii. II.
Cc) Tillotfon's Sermons in folio, vol. I.
(d) Whitby's Annotalions on Matt. xxvi. 26.
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rejected, ~s the vileft calumny, and mofr abominable thing: A. M.
But now, had they underftood our Saviour's words in a A~l~t'D~~;
literal fenCe, and thereupon made it an article of faith,
&, .•
that they did daily eat the fleih of the Son of man, with what
fr~)Jn
fincerity tould they (without all limitation or ,diftinCl:ion) Matt,
xX '
10 to t h <!
not only have denied, but even detefted the domg [o? (e) end, Mark;
Nay, nothing is more obvious, than that primitive writers ~i. IS to
continually ridicule "the Heathens, for wodhipping [uch r\end..
deities as might be eaten; /and inftance particularly in the 4~' '~:~l~~
Egyptians, who made the fame flelh which fome of them end, and
did con[ccrate as a god, the food of others. But how can Jo~xii'J'
it poffibly be conceived, that they fhould thus ridicule and t~~
expo[e the religion of Heathens, for that very thing which
made [0 great a part in their own; or brand that, as the very
extremity of madnefs and folly, when done by others,
which their faith taught them was the higheft aCt of religious worlhip, when performed by themfelves? (/) Thef:::
things furely give us [ufficient reafon (with Seotus) to ad-mire, that ruch an interpretation fhould be put upon this
one article, -- as makes oui' faith contemptible to all tl1J.t are
guided with rea[on; and at the fame time to afi'ert, that,'
it is apparently againft humaniw, and againft piety, to
break WiLll our hands, to tear witll our teeth, and to devour, as we do common food, the fldh and blood of
Chrifi; and t-hat the fcorn of atheifts and infidels will neve!."
ceafe, until the doCtrine, which efiabli!hed thefe poutions,
be baniihed from the Chriftian church.
'
'rVe own indeed, that the whole firers of the Chriilian Why our
cau[e lies upon the truth of our Lord's refurreCtion, and Lord did
that all proper methods of convincing the world were ne- '~~~~~j~~dr
ccffary upon this oecailQn; but thep it fhould be conGJered, ltlld to iJis
(g) that our Lord being now, after his refurreelion, to eJ:cmies,
~ accor d'mg to t h e maJe
. ft Y0 f tIe
1 d"lvme nature, an dafter
hiS r'act
not r n:
"
•• •
f'
f
lllrl :;"Llon.
aeCo.rdmg to the mfirmlllCS and condelcenfion 0 the human, .
it did not [0 well comport with the dignity he had affumed,
to conver[e publicly, or to fubmit him[elf to the cen[urcs,
and frdh affronts of his enemies. But allowing it had been
confifi:wt, (h) yet the unbelieving Jews (efpecially the
chiefpriefts and rulers) were of all men mOll unworthy to
have fo extraordinary a way of convictiori afforded them.
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(e) Whitby'S Annotations on Matt. XXvi. 26.
(f) Ibid.
(g) Jenkins's Red{(l\1~blene[s of the Chriflian religion,.> vol. 2.
(h) Tillutfon's Sermons.
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They had already defpifed the evidence that was given
them; arid not only fo, but malicioufly imputed the plainfl.
•
1es t 1l;:lt ever were wrought,'to
h
.
ell
mlrac
t e power an d opeFrom
ration of the devil. Now, if any thing can ·render men
~~~ttt~ ;~~ i?:apable of the favour o.£.a farther :onviCtion, ~uch ,a m~
cnd, Mark hClOUS refifrance of the evidence whIch our Saviour s ml:x-t. IS to racles carried along with them, would probably do it; ethe cn~,
fpecially if we confider, that the greateft of all the miLuke
. l'
45. to X1X.
the rac1es wl'
llC h h e wrough t 10
:115 l·r'
!retune, (1 mean t he·
ralcncl, and fing Lazarus from the grave, after he had been dead four
John xii. days), was fo far from convincing them, that though they
I~a to the could not deny the thing, they took occauon to' refolve to
~ put him, to death: And therefore, what reafon was there,
, that ChrHl !hDuld appear tQ them for their conviCtion, who
had confpired to compafs his death, even bec;aufe they kne",)'
that he had raifed oI\e from t'he dead?
But fuppofing, fDr the prefent, that our Saviour had
appeared publicly to the Jewiili rulers; yet, fince neither
the darknefs at his death, nor the earthquake at his refurl'eCtion; neither the declaration of the centurion on the
one, or the confeffion of the foldiers on the other occafion,
had wrought in them any remorfe, we can hardly fuppofe,
but that, had he fa appeared, they would have offered to
lay violent hands upon him, as they before defigned againfi Lazarus, and for the fame reafons: (i) in which
cafe, had our Saviour vanifhed out of their hands, (as
douhtlefs he would), what would they have concluded from
thence, but that they had fcen a ghofr, a fpeCtre, or appal'ition? And whit conviCtion would that have wrought, but
that their fenfes had been impofed upon by magical illufion?
And what effea would this have had upon their minds towards bringing them to a belief that Chrifr was truly rifen?
None at all.
'
In many of the Jews (cfpecially their chief.priefts and
elders) the god of this world had fa blinded their eyes,
and hardened their hearts, that they would not have believed one tittle of our Saviour's refurreCtion; or, in cafe they
did believe it, fuch was their malice and perverfenefs, that
they would not have teftified that they ever had feen him
after his refurreCtion. (k) Now, they that are wicked enough to deny what they believe, will, at a pinch, deny
<lI[u what they know to be true; and therefore, fuppofing
A. M.
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(i) South's Sermons, vol. 5.
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that our Lord had !hewn himfelf to all his enemies, and to A. M.
all the people, and but fome of them (efpecially of the 37 'D"-"'"
great men in authority) had denied that ever they faw him 33~' &~.m.
after his refurrection, this would have exceedingly weaken- from
ed the tefiimony of thofe who vouched and con[elled it: Mat!. xx. Ida.
.c
f
to lle en
-J:or he that appeals to the knowledge a another for the Mark xi. I;.
truth .of a matter of fact, is fa far from gaining, that he to the end,
lofes credit by the appeal, if the other perron denies that he Luke xix.
knows any thing of it. If therefore our Lord had appear- :~d tOa~~
ed to his perfecutors, (it being likely that his difciples would JOh:1 xii. J 9.
appeal to their knowledge), they, by protefiing the contra- to the end.
1'y, would nave made a terrible advantage againil: the Chri- ~
fl:ians upon that appeal. Herein, therefore, is manifeft
the wifdom of Chrift, that, in making choice of particular wimeiTes, viz. fuch perfons only as would be fo fal'
from diirembling their knowledge, that they would always
be ready to feal their teftimony with their blood, he hath
fettled the Chrifiian faith upon a better foundation than if
he had appeared in the temple, or in the midfi of Jerufalem, to th~ whole people of the Jews.
The truth is, (I) it is not the number of witneires, but
the character and qualifications of the perfons, together
with the evidence itfelf in ifs full force and circumfiances,
that are chiefly to be regarded in matters of this nature.
If but a few men can ,(as the apofiles did) by undenbble
miracles make it fufficielltly appear, that what they fay is
true, and that God himfdf confirms the tr~th of it; they
can appeal to every man's own fenfes before whom they
work miracles, and make everyone that fees them a witqefs
to the truth of their doctrines. In this cafe, God himfdf
bears witnefs to it; and what the high-priefi faid upon a
very different occafinn, every fiander-by finds himfdf conftrained to declare in this; What need hqve we qf any farther witnejfes ? for we CiurJelves have heard if their own
mouths, (in the miraculous gift of tongues), and Jem with
our own eyes, (in the many wounderful works which they
have publicly wrought), a full and authentic tefiimony of
Chrifi's refurrettion.
And this poffibly may fuggeft the reafon, why God The reafrn
permit ted the apoil:le St Thomas to be fo fcrupulous and ofS~ ~hl. t h'IS great artlc
, 'I e 0 f our f an
. I1. H e h ad b een rna.
s lncre~.
d ou b tf u1 In
dulity.
told, that our Saviour was rifen from the dead, and the

fn

(I, Jenkins's Reafonablenefs of the Chrifiian religion, vol.
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truth of it had been attefted to him by evidences beyond
!;r:'''D~~' exception: (m) Several companies, who had fcen him and
33, in,
converfed with him feveral times; towhom he had expofed
from
the fight and feeling of his wounds; to whom he had exMat
IE>.
'
. h'nme
r!f ; WIt
. h w h om h e
to thexx.end,
poun ded t h
er
ICrJptures
q:mcel'mng
Mai'kxi.JS had broken the facramental bread, and conferred on them
to the end, the benedietion of the Holy Ghoft; all thefe, with all
Luke xi~. thefe convincing tokens, had told Thomas that Chrift was
:~d,t~:t rifen: but Thomas's reply was, (n) Except IJhallfee in his
JOh,ilxii.r9 4aJlds the print of the nails, and put my'finger into the print
to t'leend. of the nails, and thrziji my hand into his fide, I will not be" - r - I lieve. It might indeed be urged before, that our Lord had
not given all the proofs of his refurreaion, that the nature
of the t11ing was capable or; but (0) now, when nothing is
left unaiked, that the moft fceptica! doubts could pretend to
defire; when the very apofl:les themfelves had one Qf their
number that held out a while, and they preached not this
doetrine, until his fcruples were removed; when even this
doubter himfelf was no lefs vigorous and pofitive afterwards
in affer;ting the truth of a point, which nothing but demonftration could make him believe; this takes off all imputation of credulity and eafinefs. It fhews, that the apoftles
proceeded with great caution, before they embarked in the
caufe of Chriftianity, which could not but reaE great ad·,
,'antages from this apoftle's backwardnefs to believe; and
therefore onr church jufily acknowledges, that (p) "God,
" 'in his wifdom, fuffered Thomas to doubt, for the greatI ' er confirmation of our faith,"
according to that laying
of one of the anciclns, ". Plus nobis Thoma': infidclitas ad
" fidem, quam fimes ditcipulorum profuit; quia dum ille
" ad fidem palpando reducitur,' nofira mens, omni dubita~
~, tione pofipofita, in fide folidalur." This difciple, in
:filort, doubted, and was fatisfied for us all. His former
unbelief adds ftrength to the caufe he pleads, and makes
him a witnefs fo much above exception, that the fcruples,
which in him were weakneffes, in thofe that pretend to follow him, and know his frary, they will be wilfulnefs, and
refolved infidelity.
•
Th~ fuhHis ftory incleed, and the means which (as we there·
hnti.lIity in read) our Saviour made ufe of to convince him, will
Ol,'f
infrruCt us in this,- That, wh'atever changes our Sa.
_(1n: ; gloA. M.

if

~if.(d b~dy.

~

(m) Young's Sermons, vol.
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('1) John xx.
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viour's glorified body might undergo after his refurreCtion,

A.

M.

it was not altered, as to the properties of a body, whereof 4 o37'D&e.
,?".r outward JenJes
r r
. d
T 0 t h"
r r Ann. om.
are competent JU
~es..
eJe len!eS
33, &1>.
that our Lord appealed; by thde he compofed the from
difciples, fufpecting him to be a phantom; by there he fa- MattI!. xx.
tisfied the doubtful and incredulous; and by thefe the a- ;l~d to~~~k:
pomes make it their bufinefs to perfuade the world, when xi ;5. to
they
frequently temEy, th-tt they (q) hadfeen and heard the end.'
him. had eaten and drank with him. But now, if our Sa- ~uket x';h
viour's body was not fubjeCt to the fame laws with other :nd, ~I1d e
corporeal fubftances; if it could then pafs through the Jolm xii.
doors in the manner of a [pirit, and may at this time be, r 9 to the
d
where our fenfes can difcern nothing of it, tho' no other body
can be fo; then what fatisfaClion could Thomas receive in
feeling his hands and fide? or wherein would the ftrength
of St John's. argument lie, when he declares to his pl'Ofelytes" (r) that he had feen, and heard, and his hands had
handled if the Word if Life {
The indulgence indeed which our Saviour gave his And ~ow
apoftles, to try all their fenfes upon him, gave them full he ?l1gh t
h
.r. • f aCLlon,
0.'
both
' [.Ity and1' d
' 0 fl'lIS room
go lOtOun~
t e
lanS
as to t I
le matena
entlty
body. But t:.hen, as all philofophy informs us, that no perceived.
body can penetrate through another, we may reafonably
infer, that when our Lord. came to his apofl:les, on purpofe, as it were, to convince them of the realjty of his re[urreCtion-body, he did not glide into the room like a fpiG
rit, or phantafm, but, by his fovereign power, opened the
door himfelf (even as the angel did the prifon-gates to releafe Peter) fecretly, and without the perception of any in
the company, who might all then be at the upper end of
the room perhaps, and employed in fome fuch bufinefs as
- took up their whole attention. For (s) unlers we can [uppofe, that our Saviour defigned to invalidate the ftrength
of what he faid and did, to convince his apofiles of the
truth of his refurreCl:ion. we cannot believe, that at the
fame time he would do a thing (known and obfcrved by
them) which would in effe€t evacuate the force of all his
proofs.
It is difficult, however, to imagine thereafon, why our
Saviour ihould fo far condefcend to his apoiHes, as to Jhew
his hands and his feet, defiring them to handle them, when.
notJong before, he forbade Mary Magdalen to touch him,
It IS

io

e:.:...-...,

(1")

(g) ACl:sx.4T.
t~t;on~

on John

;.;.~.

I
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becaufe he was not yet afcended; uniefs we may fuppofe,
that, after his refurrection, he might afcend feveral times,
Ann.
Dom. an d th at h'IS fi r ft alCen.llOn
r
1''
d'lateI
'it.
33, &c.
was .
Iffime
y enf
uapt,
upon
from
Now, to make this more obvious, we muft remember,
Matt. xx. that. a little befor.e his paffion, our Saviour foretold to his
~O~ toMthe k al'ofi:les his fudden afcent to his Father, and as fudden de~nu,
ar
h ' 1 r. 1.
d
~i. IS. to kent to them again: (t) Yet a little w lte, lays'ue, an ye
the el1~. jhal! fee me, and again a little while, and ye }bal! not Jee me,
Luke xlhx. becauJe I go to my Father; and that afterwards, upon their
45· toand
t e lUrprne,
r.
•r an d d"upute
r.
1 meamng
.
end,
about tIe
0 f t h e expre illlon,
Jolmxii.I9· (u) Je/us/aid unto them, Do you enquire am(mg yourJelves of
to the end. what I laid, A little while, and ye jhall fee me; and a~ g~int a little while, and ye flail not fee me? Verily, vemediately rz/y, flay unto you, that ye jhall weep and lament, but the
.after h~s re- world jhall rejoice; and ye flall be.farrowful, hut your .farrow
furr~Ct:I~l' foal! be turned into joy, &c. (x) Now, if we compare this
=~:o;:d prediction with the event, how fad and difconfolate the
ioto hea- apoftles were upon our Saviour's death, and how refrdhed
ven.
and joyful they were foon aftel' his refun'emon; and connder withal, that this forrow was to laft till Chrift had
been with his Father, and then their joy to commence;
we :/hall be inclined to believe, that what our Lord would
be underftood to fay, is, that he was to go to his Fathe!."
immediately after his refurreCtion, and then very foon to
return to his apofiles again, even the very fame day in the
eveninl!.
And indeed, confidering that Chrift was our highprieft, it was necdfary for him to afcend into heaven, as
ioon as his fufferings were finifhed. For, as the high.
pdeft, under the law, was not only to flay the facrifice,
but to carry the blood, that moment, within (he fanCtuary,
and there prefent it before God, to complete the atonemen t,
and make interceffion for the people; fa Chrift, having
:/hed his blood, and offered his body on the altar of the
cro[s, was immediately to afcend, into the heavenly fanauary, and there obtain for us the remiffion of our fins, and
all the other benefits of his paffion.
But this is not all. In feveral parts of fcripture ou!."
SavioUl" is invefted with a regal, as well as facerdotal charaCter; but now, if, according to the teftimony of the fame
fcripture, he could not exercife any fupreme authority,
until he was exalted to his hei\venly kingdom; if he could

A. M.
4 0 37, &c.

(t) Tohn xvi. 16.
nou's EiTays.

(if) Ibid. vcr.
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'not (y) give gifts unto men, until he was afcended up on A. M~
e• ,
high; nor (z) fend his Holy Spirit upon his difciples, until
he was glorified, aad had, by his interceffion, (a) obtained :3~' &~.m.
that great promife of the Father; if he could not, I fay, from
adminifter the affairs of his mediatorial kingdom, before
xx, ~3.
he had. conquered death by his reiurrection, and had pre- ~~r~ :i~I;'
~ented himfelf as a ilain facrifice and propitiation for the to the e.lld,
fins of the world, before the prefence of the Divine Maje- Luke XIX.
the
11: y; t h ·IS mak
es'It eVI'dent, t·h at, on t h every d ay 0 f h'IS re 4S·
end toand
furreCt:ion, he muft have afcended to heaven, becaufe, in Joh~xii.I9.
the evening of that day" we find him (b) giving a commif- to the end.
fion and inftructions to his apoftles; promifing them the ~
miffion of the Holy Ghofl:; (c) bleffing them in a folemn
'
manner; (d) fending them as his Father had fent him;
(e) giving them the pawer of remitting and retaining fins;
and, afterwards, in Galilee, <f) affuring them, that all
power was given him in heaven, as well as earth; and
therefore commanding them to go, and teach, and baptize all nations, and promifing his powerful prefence with
them, even until the end of the world.
Now, if thefe exercifes both of the facerdotal office and And why
regal power could not properly belong to ()ur Saviou~, un- he forbane
til his exaltation, then we have reafon to [uppofe, that, in ~~~h ~~
the morning of his refurrection, he privately afcended into heaven, te receive the reward of his humiliation in our
,fleih; and that the reafoo for his forbidding Mary to touch
him, was, that by her officious embraces and importunity,
fhe might flot hiuder him from afcel!lding that moment,
and (what was -the crown of aU his labour) carrying om'
.glorified nature, as foon as poffibly he could, into that
bleifed place where God's majeftic prefence appears, and
where thrones, dominions, principalities, .powers, angels,
and archangels have their ·abode.
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many of his divine millon, and in conformity to what the

l;:'D~~. ~e!liah.was to do, were the fubjeCt~ of the two preceding

ddlertatrons, as the great external eVIdences of the truth of
from our holy religion; and the internal evidence is, the goodMatth, hI:, nets and perfeCtion of thofe precepts relating to praCtice,
;~d to~a~k which he hath injoined, and of thofe doCtrines rel~ting to'
~i, ;5, to faith, which he hath taught us in the courie of his gofpe!.
the end"
and which, wb,en duly confidered, will manifeft the excelLuk~ox:~~ lency of the Chrill:ian religion above all others.
:~d, and
Now, the praetical part of our holy religion, or thofe
Johnxii',I9'precepts which were intended to direCt us in our duty taro the end" wards God and man, are fuch as either tend to the perfec~ tion of human nature, or to the peace and happinefs of
tical part human fociety. Of thofe which tend to the perfettion of
human nature, fQme enjoin piety towards God, and others
require the good government of ourfelves with refpeCt to
the pleafures of this life; and Qur buGnefs is, to ihew, that
all and every of thefe are both conformable to the diCtates
of right reafon in their prattice, and declarative of the wirdam of God in their appointment.
As it relates
(g) I. That we fhould inwardly l'f'yerence and love Go~
t<? the hap- and exprefs that reverence by external worihip and adora~
pme[sof tion, and by our readinefs to rt:ceive and obey all the repnvateper.
.
f h'IS WI'11 ; t 1lat we .fL
tons.
. vehtlOns
0
uiOU Id te ft'f
I your d ependaQce upon him, and our confidence in his goodnefS, by
conft::tnt prayers and fupplications to him for mercy and
help, both for Qurfelves and others; that we ihould acknowledge our obligation to him for the many favours and
benefits which every day, every moment, we receive from
him, by continual praifes and thankfgivings : and that, on
the contrary, we ihould not entertain any unworthy
thoughts of God, nor give that honour and reveren.ce
which is due to him to any other; that we ihould not wor::'
fbip him in any manner that is either unfuitable to the perfeCtions of his nature, or repugnant to his revealed will;
that we ihould carefully avoid the profanation of his
name, by euftomary fwearing or ending; a.nd take great
he(d, that we be not guilty of the neglect: or contempt' of
his wodhip, or of any other thing that belongs to him:
in {hort, (h) that we thould poilefs our minds with fuch a
clue ftnfe of the majefty, ;md holinefs, and juftiee, and
goodnefs of GoJ, as may make us, upon all oecaGons,
33, <be.

(g) Tilktfon's Sermons in foEo, \,01. I.
mom, vol. I.

(h) Young'sSer"
thoro'.Jghly
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thoroughly fearful to offend him; of hismajefl:y, left we af- A. M.
~ront it bybeing irreverent; of his holinefs, left we oft~nd 4 0 37, &(.
It by being carnal; ofh,is juftice, !efl: we provoke it by be. Ann. gom.
jngprefu~ptuous; and of his goodnefs, left we forfeit it 3}~omC.
by being unthankful. Thefe are the general heads of thofe Mat. xx. H').
duties which every man's reafon tells him he owes to God, to the e.nd,
r
I t Ile Cl
XI.I).
a? d · yet th ele
are the very t h'mgs wh'·lC:).
. lfl'fl:'lan re l'1- Mark
to the<¢nd.
glOn exprefsly requires of us; fo that, in this part of Chri- Luke xix.
itianity, there is nothing but what exaCtly agfl!eS with the 45· to,the
r
f
k' d
end, 'Iud,
realOn 0 man 10 •
•
John xii. 19.
In refpeCt to the good government of our[elves, fl,midft to the end.
tile pleafures and enjoyments of this life, St John, wh~Ii: ~
he tells us, that (i) all that is in the world, is the 11ffl of the
jlefl, the fuji 0/ the eye, and the pride 0/ life, difl:ributes the
irregular appetites of men into three kinds, voluptuoufnefs,
covetoufnefs, and ambition, anfwerable to the three forts
of tempting objeCts that are in the world, pleafures, riches,
and honours; but when our holy' religion requires of us,
that (k) weJhould not walk after the flejh. but after the Spirit;
that we fhould, in fhort, (l) walk decently, as in the day;
not in rioting and drunkennejs, not in chambering and wantonnefs; but (m) being holy in all manner of converfation,' (n)
abfiain from jltfoly lujis, which war againji the foul; when
it gives us this ftriCt caution, (0) to t.ake heed, and beware if'
covetouJiu:jr; becauJe a man's life, or the happinefs of his
life, confljleth not in the things which he poj{e./feth; and calls
upon us fa frequently (p) to be meek and lowly in /pirit,
and not (q) to mind high things; to (r) let nothing be done
through vain·glory, but, in Iowlinifs 0/ mind, to let each ejieem other better than themfelves; it is plain that it lays a
prohibition upon all fuch irregular appetites and paffious as
are the bane of human eafe and happinefs. and enjoins fuch
virtues and good difpofitions as are not only highly rea[onable, fuitable to our nature, and every way for our temporal convenience and advantage, but fuch as difpofe us likewife to the praCtice of piety and religion, by purifying our
fouls from the drofs and filth of fenfual delights.
2. In relation to the other fort of precepts, which (as And the
we faid) tend to the peace and happinefs of human focie- peabcl~ °fif
pu Ie 00
cieties.

(i) I John ii. 16.
(k) RCVl. viii. J.
xiii. q.
(m) I Pet. i. IS. (n) Ibid. chap. ii.
xii. IS.
(p) Matt. xi. 29. (q) Rom. ;;.;i. 16.

V a L. II,

-,..

(I) IOld. chap.
(0) Luke
(r) Phil. ii. 3.
ty,
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A. M. -t'y, they are fu~h as enjoin all thofe virtues that are apt to
403~, be-. 'fweet€n· the fpirits, and' allay the paffions and animofities
Ann. 0m • which fometime!i happen among ~en. For when our moft

2

33fto~' holy religion vequires us, to love our neighbour (i. c. every
Mat. xx.J 0, man in th~ world, even our greatdl: enemies) as ourfelves~
to t~~ ~nd, .and, in purfuance of this general precept, if it be poJJible,
Man,XI.I).
. us Z'teS, to I'lve peaceah
I ' h It
to the end an d as .much as tn
~ Wlt a men; to
Luke xix. 'be kind to one another, ready to gratify anq oblige thofe
4S· to the that we converf~ with; to be tender-hearted and e<:)mpafend,
and fi
h r tlat
1 are In
. want, an d mllery,
'r
johnxii,J9.IOnate
to tOle
anu..1 rea dy,
to the end. upon all occafions, to fupply and relieve them; to fympa'~ thife with ope' anothel' in our joys and farrows; to mourn
with thrfe that 'mourn, and to rejoice with them that rejoice;
to bear one another's burdens, 'and t(') forbear one another i}~
love; to be eauly reconciled to them that have offended us,

and to be 'ready to forgive from .our hearts the greateft
and moft reiterated injuries that can be done us; it difco':'
,vel'S itfelf not only to be the moftinnocent and harmlefs,
,hut the moa: genel'Ous and heft-natured inftitut!on that ever
'was in the world.
. '
In like manner, when our holy religioQ. endeavours to
fecure the private interefts of men, as well as the public
peace, by confirming and enforcing all the diClates of nature concernitig juftice and equity; by recommending the
great rule of doing ,to others what we would have them to
do t'o us, as the f\lm an4 fubftance of the law and the prophets; by commanding obedience to human laws, which
.,decide mens rights, and fubmiffion to all gover~ment, under pain of damnatioQ.;· and by forbidding whatever is
contrary to there, vii. violence and oppreffion, fraud and
over-reaching, perfidioufnefs and treachery, breach of
'rrufis, oaths, or promi(es, undutifulnefs to fuperiors, fedition ap.d rebellion againfi magifiracy and authority; and
if there be any thing eife that is apt to difiurb the peace
of the world, and to alienate the affections of men from
one another, fuch a fournefs of difpofition, and rudenefs
of behaviour, cenforioufnefs, and uniner interpretation of
things; in iliort, all crofs and diil:afieful humours, and
whatever eIfe may rep.del' converfation unei+fy or unfociable: When the laws of Chrifiianity, I fay, forbid thefe
viG:es and evil difpotltions, and, upon every occaGon, com!nand the contrary virtues, (s) Whatfoever things are true,
whatJoever things are hOl1tjl, 'whaifoever things are jt!f/,
"whatJoever things are jJUre, whatJocver things are lovely;
,

'.

~

(J) Philip_ iv. 8.
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'WhatJoever things are of good report, if there he any virtue,
if there be any praije, requiring us to think 0/ theft things;
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r
be devifed more 3n3~' &~rrt.
37 , Din

we cannot but allow, that nOthing can
propel" and efFeCtual, to advance the nature of man to its froill
higheft perfection, to procure the tranquillity of mens Maj' xx. ~o.
minds, to eftablifh the peace and happine[s of the world, ~:r~ x:~~lI s~
and (if they were duly practifed) to make it, as it were, to the dnd,
an heaven upon earth, than the precepts which we find re.: J..uke xix.
le
corded in the gofpel: And (what is no fmall commenda- 4S d· to "d
'.
f'
en , an
tlOn of them) there is nothing in all thele precepts, but Johnxii.I9.
what if we were to confult our own intereft and happinefs, to lhe ~lld.
we ihould think ourfelves obliged to d,o, even though it --.,,--J
were never enjoined us; nothing, in 1hort, but \-.r~1at is
eafy to be underfrood, and as eafy to be praCtifed by every
honefr and well·meaning mind.
Some, indeed, have reprefented even the moral part of ~n obje~
the Chriftian religion, as an heavy burden and grievous to tlOll agalI!a
'ffi
. the prJ.chbe borne; dl cult to be kept, and yet dangerous to be bro- cablenefs
ken; that it requires us to govern, and keep under our o f - paffions, to contradiCt our ftrongefr inclinations, and many
times to deny ourfelves evea lawful enjoyments; that it
enjoins us to forgive and love our enemies, to bleJs them that
cjirfe us, to do good to them that hate and perfecute lIS; and
(what is more) that it commands us to part with all the
advantages of this world, and even to lay down life itfelf.
in the caufe of God, and the difcharge of a good con[cience.
Hard fayings thefe, in fome mens opinion, and fueh as our
nature, in its ftate of degeneracy, is not able to perform.
But this is for want of duly confidering the obligation and
tendency of fuch duties.
. , .
Some ot the wifefr Heathens, even by the ftrength of Self-denial
reafon, were able to difcover the general corruption of human nature; but then they were..ignOl;ant bO.th of the rife
and pl'ogrefs of it; whereas, by the Chrifrian revelation,
we are fufficiently infrruaed in both. Here we find the
baleful venem of our firft anceftors tranfgreffion entailed
on their pofrerity; here the perpetual ftrugglings of fleth
and fpirit, and that violence of paffions and defires that fo
often carries us into exceifes, which our faber and better
fenfe cannot but di[approve; and here that general bent to
evil and backwardnefs to good which every om: (but fuch
as are obdurate and infenfible) is' forced both to feel and
lament; and therefore, fince the gofpel does not only fhew
us our difeafe, but the malignity and true original of it,
there is good r-eafon why it ihould be allowed to prefs up"
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on us the great duties of mortification and felf.denial, as
the beft means within the compafs of human power to cure
Ann. ,Dom. us of it.
3lr~:C.
(t) The Heathen fages, in the paffage of th.eir Hercules
Mat. xx. 10 fighting with Antreus, feern to infinuate, that the only
to the e.nd, way to gain the maftery over our paffions, is never to ceafe
!!at~~x~:l' contending with them. Whilft Hercules grafped his adLuke xix.' verfary, and held him up in his arms, he could manage
4$· to the and mafter him with eafe; but no fooner did he let Antreus
d
d
.
lah~:~I9. touch the earth, but he got ftrertgth again, and was able to
to the end. renew the combat. Antreus's touching the earth is morally
~ no other, than an earthly affeCtion permiued to its element.
i. e. fuffered to have its fill;. at which time it gets ftrength,
and grows mafierly, and becomes lefs manageable than it
was before: Whereas, to grapple with our defires, to hold
them off from the reach of their quarry, and to reftrain
them even from the lawful meafures of enjoyment, is the
only way, both to bring therh into [ubjection, and to con
firm our government over them:
The truth is, every time that we indulge our appetites
beyond what is convenient, we give away fo much power
out of our own hands, we ftrengthen the enemy for the
next attack, and difable ourfelves frill more for refifring
it : and therefore, as the Chrifrian flare is defervedly called a waifare, i. e. the neceffary and continual engagement
of our rational defires againft our fenfual, in order to bring
them under, and keep them in obedience; and as in thiS'
warfare there muft be no league, no truce, no laying down,
of arms, becaufe- the enemy is perfidious, and will never
keep the peace; fo are we never out of danger, but while
we are aCtually fighting. (u) The more we gratify our appetites, the more craving they will be, and the more impatient of denial; for every luft is a kind of hydropic diftemper, and, in this cafe too, the more we drink, the
more we fhall thirft. If we give way to our paffions, we
do but gratify ourfelves for the prefent, in order to out
future difquiet ; but if we refift and conquer them, we lay
the foundation of perpetual peace and tranquillity in om"
minds: fo that, in the whole; by retrenching our defires,
cfpecially when they prove exorbitant, we do not rob ourfelves of any true pleafure, but only prevent the pain and
trouble of farther diiI:nisfacrion.
A. M.

4d3i, &c.

J

(f) Yonng's Sermons, vol.
ft)\IO, vol.

I,

(u) Tillotfou's Sermons, in

1.

ex) The
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(x) The ancient moralifrs. though they fometimes decry A. M.
an infenfibility of juft provocations as a mark of an abjeCt
and little foul; yet upon no occaGon are they fo profufe 3}. &,.
in their praifes, as where they fpeak of perfons touched from
with a fenfe of iniuries
and indignities, and yet able, with a Matth.
xhx.
'J
1(;>. to t e
generous contempt. to overlook, and iliew themfelves above end, Mark
them; for the pailing by, and forg€tting fuch things, the xi. IS. to
being very hardly incenfed, and very readily appeafed again, tek en~
is conftandy fet forth as one of the brighteft virtues that
~oI:~e
give lufrre to a brave and truly noble mind. And if fuch end, and
were the notions of Heathens, who profeffed to follow no John xii.
other guide but the light of reafon, furely the duty of ;~d.to the
loving and forgiving thofe that have injured and offended ~
us, cannot be a talk fo very difficult to Chriftians, who, Forgivin,g
in matters capable of any tolerable conftrncrion, are requi- of enemies.
red to put on that charity, (y) which believeth all things.
hopeth all things, endureth all things; and, in the worft that
can be. fuch a generous greatnefs of mind, as puts away
from us all bitternejs, and wrath, and clamour, and eviljpeaking. with all malice; juch as jhould make us kind and
tender· hearted, (z) rejloring thofe that are overtaken in q
fault in the jpirit of meeknejs; and juch as jhould prevail
with tiS, (a) to forbear olle another, and to forgive one another, even as God, for Chrijl's jake, hathforgiven us. '
And indeed, he who confiders, that the very foundation of our religion is laid in the belief and profeffion of
a pardon extended to the highefr of all provocations, of
love inconceivable to the worft of all enemies, and both
thefe expreffed and effeCted by a perfon the mofi: highly
injured, and in a method the mof!: beneficial, the moO:
amazingly kind; infomuch that ~o inHance of generofity
or goodnefs befides prefents us with any thing like it, with.
any thing near it, with any thing fit to be named wita it :
He who confiders this, I fay, cannot but acknowledge, that
the precept of loving and forgiving our enemies is pe,uliarly fuitable to the condition of Cbriftians, who owe all
their hopes and happinefs to it; and that it would have bee a
abfurd 1'lot to h.ave obliged thofe men to a virtue, which
they confefs themfelves fo infinitely beholden to, and (b)
which no man can think a grievous command, who confiders the pleafure and fweetnefs of love, the glorious
vitl:ory of overcoming evil with good, and then compares

l':::"D=

4:

(x) Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's LeCl:ures.
,.
(z) Gal. vi. J.
(tl) Eph. iv. ~I. 32.
Sermons, in folio, vol.!.

(y)

J Cor. xii;.
(6) Tillotfou':;

thefe
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thefe with the reftlers,torments and perpetual tumults of a

0
4Ann.
H, &t.
'1"IClOUS and reveng-;"fu 1 Iplnt.
1'.,. •
Dom. ma
'..
33, &c.
(c) J. The Stoics of old reprefented their wife man,

as

no more concerned at the lofs of his eftate, his liberty,
~1,~~XJ:. ~o. or life, than if they were the rattles or gewgaw~ of a
~ar::~I;. child, which might affurd him fome little eafe, and prefent
to the ~lld, diverfion, indeed, but were by no means elfential, or in any
Luke xlix. degree neceifarYi to his real happinefs. This however is a
45,
tle ft· h
. .to be cted'Ite.
d T
down thoIS l'fi
end,to,and
Ig t too romantic
0 Iay
Ie,
Johnxii.19·and all the comforts 'of it, while men were fo much in the
to the end. dark about another, and to expofe the body to fufferings,
~t
k' when doubtful, and in diftruft about the foul, is,too great
an", a mg
• f .c.
.
b ecaufc··
up
our
an 10
ral:bon upon fcel f -pre fiervatron,
e It IS to part
crofs,
with one's all, at leaft Qur all in certainty and opinion}
an[wer- But to do this, when men know the reality of a future
e(.
frate, and the value of their immortal fouls; (d) to fear
him, who, when he hath killed, can caft both body and
foul into hell, rather than them who can only kill the body, and after that, have no more that they can do; to receive, embrace, rejoice in (e) th~ light affliction, which is
but for a moment, when thoroughly perfuaded, that it
worketh out for us a far more exceeding and eternal
:weight of glory; this is, not to deftroy, but to fave and
profit ourfelves, and wb.at, in the affairs of this world, we
,efteem it our wifdom to do every day.
If by any fad accident our houfe happens to be fet on
fire, no man is to be blamed for domg his beft to fave his
goods; but, when that is found impracticable, every wife
man will chufe to leave all, and efcape naked, rather than
out of a fooliih fondnefs for any furniture of value or cu·
riofity, there fray, and periih with it. Now this is no improper emblem of the cafe before us. When the fire of
perfecution breaks out among us, we have our Lord's permiffion, by all prudent and honourable methods to decline
it; but when it comelS at laft to catch upon thefe earthly
tabernacles, i. e. when our circumftances admit of no other choice, but either finning or fuffering, the lofs of our
lives, or the lofs of our virtue, we owe it then, not only
to God, but to ourfelves, rather to quit this, houfe of fleih,
than bring the glorious inhabitant in it in to danger of being
buried in its ruins.
U pori the whole, therefore, this taking up Our crofs, 01'
[uffering upon the accoum of religion, is not chufing evil
from

ali

(e)

(e) Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's LeCtures.
2 Cor. iv. 17.

(d) Luke xii. 4.),
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as [ucb.; but chufing an infinitely lefs e'Vil, which, in: this A. M.
refpeet, is a great go.od. It is not expofing ourfelves, :~37'D&c.
when we might be fafe; put, where we cannot be fafe in 33~' &~.m.
our whole perfons, -l'€deemiog one part with another, the' from
'better with the worfe: it is not fuftliining a lofs, but making Mat. xX.JO.
·' . an d perl'fh'mg goo d5, Miukxi.ls:
to the end
an exc h ange; an exc h ange 0 f f ,ugltlve
for lafting and fubftantial; and parting with fomething of to the end,
lefs value, in order to receive another thing unfpeakably Luke xix,
better, and more defirable.
.
Md' to thde
h
en, an
Th ~s 'It appears, that the tree
great precepts, wh'IC h areJohnxii.I9.
commonly objeeted againft, as he'avy impofitions, are the to the end.
neceffary refult of the fiate and circumftances wherein we'--v--J
are placed: that the duty of denying ourfelves arifes from
,the corruption of the nature we are born with; that Qf
loving our enemies, from the very genius .and foundation
of the rdigion we live under; and that of taking up our
crofs, from fuch prudential confiderations as make us al·
ways chufe the lefs evil; and are all 10 fuited to the rea[on
of mankiad, that we find fome of the beft improvers of it
prefcribing the fame rules to their difciples; (f) which is
enough to convince us,' that our Lord, who has opened
the kingdom of heaven to all believers, bught not by any
means to be 'accounted an hard mafter, when he impofes
no other terms than the Heathens thought fit to engage in,
upon the mere fpur of private confcience, or public fhame;
and that fpeechlefs, and without apology; a, great part <>f
the Chrifiian world muft needs ftaq.d in the day of enqui·
ry, when it fhall appear that Pythagoras, and Plato, and
,zeno, co:y.ld have their fcholars run through fuch difci·
pline, as neceff.1l'Y to the character of a virtuous man, which
~hofe who profels Chrift are not afhamed to caU foolifh and
needlefs, only pecaufe it is unpleafing.
. 4, The other part of the Chriftian religion is (as we faid)
thofe doctrines which were defigned for the direction of our
,faith, in matt€rs that were not fufficiently revealed before.
(g) That there is one fupreme, abfolute, and indepen. T.he doc,:,
1 0 f a11 th'mgs, eterna,
I m
' fi'
of
"
d ent cau Iie, an d ongma
Dlte, aII• trmes
Chriflia.~
powerful, all.fufficient, the Ma~er and Lord of all things, nity,
himfelf derived from none, made of none, begotten of none,
proceeding from none; that by him all creatures, material
, and imma:terial, vi!lble and invifible, animate and inanimate,
rational and irrational, mortal and im~ortal, in heaven and
in earth, were made, or created qut of nothing: That

(f) Young's Sermons, vol.

2.

(g) Clarke's Sermons, vol.

J.

havi~~
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having made the world at firfl, he flill governs it by his

~,n:-r:;. perpetual providence, info much that the mofl fortuitous

aCCldent does not happen, a. fparrow does not fall to the
ground. nor an hair from our heads, without his permif.
"i~ x~o. non or direCtion; that, in the exercife of this his provixi. I;. dence, every thing is fubmitted to his will; no frrength
to the e.nd, can renfl his power, no fwifmefs can flee fl·om his prefence,
Luke x~».. no fecrecy can conceal from his knowledge, no art can
~d tOan~ evade his juftice, and every Cl"eature participates of his good.Jo~ xii.!.9. nefs ; T11at this infinite and almighty Being did, from all
:0 the end. eternity, and long before any ages commenced, in an inef·
- .".--..I fable manner, (which the fcriptures call generation), communicate the effence of the Godhead fo en~irely to his Son,
as to make him the fame with himfelf, very God, of very
God: That this eternal Son of Go"d, having a being in the
bofom of his Father, was partaker of his glory and power
in the creation and government of the world, and, by the
divine appointment, is our Saviour, Mediator, Interceflor,
and Judge: That, having a tender compaffion for finful
man, and willing to procure for him the grace of repent·
ance, he voluntarily condefcended to take our nature, with
all its innocent infirmities, upon him: That, in this nature,
(miraculoufly conceived, and born of a virgin); he lived a
life as we do, and was affected as we are, (but without fin),
revealed unto us his Father's will, and did many wonderful
works in confirmation of his divine miffion: That, after
a life fpent in doing good, he fubmitted, in his human
nature, to a painful and ignominious death, that therebyhe
might make an atonement to God, and reconciliation for
our fins: That, after a fray of three days in the grave, by
his almighty power he raifed himfelf to life again, con·
verfed upon earth for the fpace of forty days, iQflructed his
difciples in matters relating to his kingdom, and, at length,
in the fight of a great number of fpectators, afcended vi·
fibly into heaven: That, upon his afcenfion, he was exalt~
cd to tbe right hand of God, where he now makes inter~
~effion for us, and is invefled with all power and authority, wherewith he governs the whole church, and is here·
after to judge the whole world: That, upon his inveftiture,
he foon fent down the Holy Ghofl (the third perfon in the
~ver-bldred Trinity) to be the immediate comforter and director of his apofl:les, to lead them into all truth, to infpire
them with the gift of tongues, and to impart to their followers fuch other gifts as might beft ferve the end of their
Plini!J:ry; That this pleifed Spirit frill continues with alt
33, &"

from
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good men, and (h) by illuminating their underfi:andings,

A, M,
reCtifying their wills and affeCtions, renewing their natures, H , D&c~
'uniting their perfons to Chrift, and helping the infirmities ;~:' &~,m •
.of their prayers with his own interceffion" is the great rrom
fanctifier of their fouls and bodies, in'order to make ,them Matt u,
acceptable in the fight of God for elVer: Thefe (together ~~d to ~J~~k
with the doCtrines of the immortality of the foul, the reo xi. ,'s. to
furreCtion of the body! and, after their xe·unioo, aneter. the, end,
·r.
' r.'m t h e ot l
d ) ;;Lre LUlcex;x,
,na1 ft ate 0 f mllery
or l
lappmels
lerIwor
s. to the
the great and fundamental princip1es of the Chrifi:ian reIi'~lld, and
gion and myfteries, (as the apoftle (i) ,cails t:hem)~ '1vhich John Jiii.I9'
..have heen hid from ages, and from gelierations, fn4 are now ~
made manifdl to the jtzints.
I
" But how are thefe things made manife(l:, (fays t·be ~heol'~fc,
," objector prefently), when, notwithfl:andin.g all the pre. tlOn aga11lrC
, , ten d ed l'Ig1l.t
1_
f
I'
h ft'll
.
bF
'
thefe doc0 reve anon, t ey I remam 0 lCl~r~ ~J).d trillal
" unintelligible ,? Some articles of the Chriftian faith, fUyh.1 l;)int;;,
'
," as the exifi:ence of a God, the difpenfations of provi-'
.. , dence, the fpir.ituality of oui- fouls, a future ftate, and
.. future judgment, we J:eadily aUo~, becaufe thefe are
" founded in the nature of things, and rife in the mind
~' upon the diftluifltions of ,reafon; but, as fOl" the fiories
" 6f a trinity 'in unity, a co· equality in the Son, the incar" nation of a God, and the propitiation made by the Man
" Chrift Jefus, of thefe we can frame no manner of con~
~, ception; and therefore you muft excufe .us, if we do not
" believe them; for where is the crime of not performing
'" impoffibilities, or of not believing wh.atdoes not appear
" to us to be t.rue ?"
It cannor be denied indeed, but that, in the Chriftian re- Anfwered,
i
t
d n '
from the
1
, "IglOn, t h
ere are many
great
my '
~nes, or O~Lrll1eS ot too confidcramuch fublimity for the powers of reafon, unaffifted by reo tion of
iVelation, to find out, or, when difcovered., fully to com- the things
prehend; but this is no more tha'n what we might rea1on- themfdves.
,ably expecr, con£dering the nature and quality of the
things it treats of. In its main,! intendment, it is a kind of
,comment upon the div.in~ nature, or an inftrument to convey right conceptions to the foul of man, as far as it is capable of receiving them. But now God, we know, is an
infinite being, without any bounds or limitations of his ef·
fence; wonderful in his aCtions, inconceivable in his purpofes, and inexpreflible in his attributes: and how can fuch
y~fi and mighty things be crouded in a little nnite under-

(h) Pear[on on the Creed.

VOL, II,.

Y

(i) Col. i. 26.

franJing ?

r
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fiaqdfng? ho'Y !hall our poor :!hQrf faculties be a~le tq
h~s eterni~y, the ql'~adth ~~lq expaq·
33, &c. 4~ns of hIs Immenhty, the heIghts of h,~s pr~fclence, t.h~
from
depth of his decrees, an~, le~f1: qf a~l, th,e unutterable m~
Mat.n.lo. compreheniible mdl:ery of two natures united in~o Qne per.to the e n d .
.
J.
.".. ,
Markxi.Js:fo·n, and again, of oqe and th,e fame nat\~re ~jtft;fed into ~
to the end, triple 'pel'fonality? ~Th~n a man that is bQrq bl~nd (a3
Luke xi~: (k) one exprdfes it){4<ill be able, on hear~f~y, tq cQnceiV'~
:!d,t~!~e in his· mixid all the ·V'ari~ties' and curi~qt~es of colours, or
Johnxii:T9. to d~:aw an e~aa fChe~e of fome ~n~ ~ity, pr map qf fom~
!o t~e ~d',larg<:; province,t~en may 'Ye qpeCt, ip. this degen~rat~
~ fl;;'!.te of our underft~nding, to comprehend the.; W'l.ys of the
Almighty, and by fearchirig 'fin~ out God. 13ut, (to do ju~
tti,ce to the argument 0:;1 the.; qt~er ~de), 'l.S it w~H~ld be extremely foolifh and irrational, .f~r a blilld rqan to affirm~
that there IS no fuch thing ascotot;rs, or'lin~s, or piftures~
becaufe he finds that he cannot form in his niiQd any trut;
pe~'cepti~l1 ofihem; fo wouls! . it be equally, .if not ftJ,i
perlaiivel¥ more unreafonaQle, for us to deriy the great
myfteries'of'our faith, becaufe ~he plummet of OUr reafori
not rea~h them.·
.
l...,.: ,
.
, Whl!e w~ continue in this ftate of imperfeCtion, we mu£5
pe co·ntent (1) to kpow ~n part. A full and adequate per,
ception of thefe· fublime myfteries is referved, as a p~'incipal
ingred~el}t of ~ur fe~icity and happinef~ above, when aU the
heig~~s an~ dept~s, ~l}i~h we n~w ftand amazed at, .:!haU
be made clear an~ famIlIar to us; when God ilial~ dlfplay
!he hi~den g~o~ie~ of his patM~e, the w~nc1ers of 4is provi.
dence, and the wifdom of his counfe1s; and, withal;· for,
!ify tl:c ey~ of the fo})l to [uch a degree, as t~ ~~ke it abl~
(as f.:.ras the cap~cjtks of an 4uman intellep C<iq be able)
~o behold, . ~nd ta~e frepl ~n.'"
. ,.
..
. To 4ave a rig~t notiori of th\< do(l:~'iBes of o!:lr religion,
however, :y'~ arc to qifiing\liill between tbpfe thing~ ~ha~
A diflinc- ~re ~boV'c rea!'on, ~nd ~ncomEreheplil:le, and tllOfe tha~
~:~~~:e- are againft reafon, a~d u~terly inconceivable. (n~) Some;
things a. things are above reafon, becaufc of their tranfcendent exh~v~> and ~e1rericy;and qiftance fr~m us; Yl'4er~~~' tho(e that ar~
~~"~11; r:~. againft -reafon involve ~ ~ont~ad.iCt!on, an~ hav~ a natural
t;;n.
~~cpugnancy to our u~derJ:tandings, ~hich cannot conceive
~ny thing that is formally impo~ible .. A~d fr()m hence i~
will follow, that ~hough ~ve ~eit~ler ~~flJ ~o~' Qlould believ~
A M.

1~;;.' D:~. mea[ure th~ l~ngth

0l

will

(k) Somh's Sermom, vol. J.
(1)
B.c;s Harmony of the divine :mrilmtes. \ .

~7c:)

I

Cor. xiii.

12.
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thof6 things that are conti'ary to our teafon, yet we both A. M.
may, and ought to believe thofe that are aboVe it: And 1°;1, &c.
nn
the reafon is; (n) oeeai& the only evidence we
give of 3 3 . ~~1ll.
our acknowledging the infallible truth of God, is Dr <ifihit- tr~m
ing to w~at he affirms upoil. his own autliority.
Mattlt. xx.
In affenting to a propofii:ion whofe truth we' perceive ;l~d to~I~;k
from the reafon of the thing, we do not affent upon any xi.
to
authority at all. To fueh a propofitiori We {hould affent, the end,
though it we,re affirmed by the moft fallible man, nay, Luket xt'Jx,..
1.
h It
. were aHlrme d b y t h e rna ft notonous
..
0 1",
t00ug
hal'; and, 45.
end, and
tonfequently, our affenting to fueh a propofition is no man- John xii;
ner of proof that we ackn(jw~edge the infallible veracity of 19d, to the
God. This can only appear by our affenting to a propofi- ~~.....J
tion whofe trUth we do not perceive by any evidence from Why we
the nature of the thing; fdr here we affent upon the fimple ought to afauthority of God's affirmation, and our a:ff't:nt is an expli- ~n~to d
cit, acknowledgment of his abfolure veracity. If thel} it be w~y ~;'i~
reafonable to expect, in a divine revelation, that God rcalonable
fuould require our acknowledgment of this attribute efpe- ~? ~~PeCl:
cially, (and without fum ack~owledgment no revelation dl:~iti~n r~
would be of any ufe); and if this acknowledgment can ap· vdatiOll
pear emly by our affenting, upon the authority of God, to
{uch propofitions as we cannot perceive the truth. of by an
internal evidence; it certainly cannot be incongruous to
expect Cuch propofitions in a divine revelation. Nay, much
more incongruous w.ould it be, and (0) a probable objeti:ioIi
againfi: the divinity of any revelation, if we iliould not find
fame propofiti'ons of this kind in it; becaufe it is hardly
conceivable, why God fuould make' an externall'evelation
of thofe things only, which, by a due exercifi:: cif.our reafon, he has enabled us to find our.
Seeing it is fa far from being unreafonable, then, that it
is highly expedient, and in fame fort ne~efTary, that there
fuoulci. be fame propofitions above the reach of human un ..
ded1:anding, in every revelation that comes from God; if
we can but {hew, that in the ChrifiiaI1 fyfiem there are no
doti:rines, but fuch as frand clear of all abfurdity and contraditi:ion, the more abfirufe and myfterious they are, the
more they deferve our belief; for this very l'eafon, becaufe"
(p) if what is revealed concerning God.were every wayeary,
and adapted to our comprehenfion, it' could .never reach,
1101', with any fitneiS, reprefent that nature, which we aU
allow to be incompreheniible.
(n) Rogers's Neceffity of a divine revelation.
Co) Law's
Cafe of rea(on.
(p) Young's Sermons, vol. 2.
Yl
The

can

:5.
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The holy Scrip,tures, for infiance, teach us, tha~ in t~e;
~ivine nature (which can be but one) there are. three dlfA;;~, !1,.~r:' tina p:rfons, , to whom We ~fcribe the f,:me attrIb.ut~s ancE
from
perfecbons,. the fame worfrup and adoratl.'on. ThIs mdeed
Mat, xx I~, is a doCtrine abo:ve our ,€OmprehenfWl1, as to the manner .
to the c,nd, how th1"ee lhould be one~ and one three (q-); but ftill we
MarkxLJ
C).'
.'
- WI'11 but
to the'end5, a ffiIrrn, t 1lat t h
ere'IS no contrad'ICllon
In It, 1'f we
Luke xix, 'difl:inguifh between numbers; and the nature of things.
45, to the For three'to be one indeed, is a contradietion i'n numbers ;,
end and
1 I'
. fi "
. , fc If to:
JOh~1Xii'T9' but w let leI' an m nire nature can commumcate It e
to the end, three different fubfifiences-, without fuch a divifion as is
' - - - ' among created beings, mufi n{)t be determined by bare
~o ~ontra- numbers, but by the abfolute perfections of the divine nadlcbon 01'
•
'd
h
abilirdity ture, which mufl: he owne co be above QUI' compre enin any doc- fion. '111e holy Scriptures teach us, that the -Son of God
trines of the was made fldh, and dwelt amongfl us; and that therefore
~hril1ian
.1
'In ooe perfcon.revelatIon. our u.n.eueemer
was b ot J.1 G 0 d all(l
man.
This, we own, is, in its nature, one of the great myfie-'
!"ies of godlinefs, as St Paul ca'Us it; but then we muft remember, that, in reality, it is not much more diilicult,
than the union of the foul and body in all mankind, whieh~
howevcl' unaecoU'~tabfe it may be to our rea[on and imagination, is too certain, in fact, to, be called in queftion.
Once more, the holy Sc:ripmres teach 1.15, that our Savioul'
Chrifr, who was both God ,end man in one perron, be- _
came. ,th~ Hedeemer ,of the wodd, b¥ o~eriJ1,g himfelf a
propltIatlon to God for finners. This, m many refpeers,
is a myftery too,- and wInt we could not have known, had
it not been revealed to us; but now that it is revealed, itis far from deferving the imputation of being abfurd. (r,
That aU mankind are finners, and have fallen from their
primitive i~tegrity, not 'o~11y ,the Scr~ptures.' but. ~e conflaut experience of our own 1rregular appetites, IS but toC}
convincing a demonftra-tion. Now, fince this was OUi
condition, and God was minded ro- refcue us from it, but
entirely at liberty in whal metllod to effect it; finee the
foul of our Sa;viom' Chrifi was a free immaculate being,
that might voluntarily fuffer for hiS, if he pleafed, and,
by the dignity of his nature, inhance the" value of his fufferings to the fun pardon of our fins upon his Father's ae~eptance of. a vicarious facrifice; there appears nothing in
this doclrine of Chrifl:'$ fatisfaCl:ion (now that we have it
fully l"cve;t\ed to m) but what correfponds with comnwn
l'eaion, and all judicial proceedings among mankind.
A, M.

403"

rln

('?) 5:.il1i!l£,fleet's SermO-.1S.

(r) Whillon's EffQYs.
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Thefe are fome of the principal doCtrines, that we, as A. M..
Chriftians, proFefs; and being they are f~ee(when right·1~37, D rln
( )
~.. 11. am.
· n.'
1y confidered) fl'omall appearance 0 f contradlulOn, S we H, &c;
may appeal to the judgment of any confiderate pel'fon~ from
whether it be not for the dignity and advantage of reJi· Matth. ~L
gion, that fome articles of it :£hould exceed the largeft hu- ;~d,tol\~;;k
man comprehenfion; whether we ihould entertain the xi. 1 s· to
fame awful impreffions of the Divine Majefty, if the per- tL'heken~.
£ n.'
f hi
d'
1 I'. h u e XIX.
:Iel:uons
0
. s nature an . operatIons were on y mc' as we 4S. to the
could fee to the end of; whether it does not raife the end, and
value of man's redemption, to have it brought about by John xii.
. Ies 0f
' end.
19· to the
mlrac
mercy, l
not on'
y WIt h
out' exampl
e, b
ut even
beyond our prefent underftaoding. Had all thefe things - - - '
been lefs, we ihould indeed have known them better; but But a great
then fo much as we abate of their myfrerioufnefs, " to bring ~l~l of ~a- /
them down to our capacity, fo much we impair their dlg. ~gJt~~!l.
nity, and weaken the power of them upon our affeCtions. them:
It is therefere the very commendation (as we faid before)
and excellency of thefe doCtrines, that they are fa far above us; and we ought to efteem it an inH:ance of the divine goodnefs, no lefs than wifdom, fo to have tempered
his revelations, that we want not knowledge enough to
engage our piety and holy wonder, and yet have not fo
much as fhouLd deft roy our humility and godly reverence;.
and, upon the whole, have reafon to believe, that it could
not have been better, nay, probably, not near fo well, if either
lefs had been difcovered to us, or lefs concealed from us.
The other doctrines, which in forne mea[ure were die. The moral
coverable by the ftrength of reafon, but have been fet in t~ndency oi
full light, and cleared of all their ambiguity and doubtful~ ~bev:~;e
nefs, by the revelation of the gofpel, fuch as that of the be- dochi~es
iug of a God, the infpeaion -of 11is providence, the fu- o!lif C~n"
I"Ity 0 f h" 15 iou,
, 1 the refur- alllty.
preme en d 0 f man, t,h e Immorta
reCtion of his body, a future judgment, and an eternal ftate
9f happinefs or mifel'y hereafte., are [0 rational in themfelves; and have fo natural a tendency to what is the great
end of all religion, .the reformation of mens lives and
,tempers, that a very fmall illufiration will fuffice to recom~~ili~.

fu~

,

(t) 'Vh.at can be a more neceffary and excellent foundation of true piety, than that doCtrine which the Chrifiian
religion clearly and diftinaly teaches us concerning the nature and attJ;ibutes of the only true God, ·who. inhabits eter(J) Stanhope's Sermons

(t) Clarke's Evidence.

nity,
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A. M. nity, and yet humbleth himfelf to behold the things that are iii
4°37, 6e. heaven and earth? What can afford more comfort and
Ann. Dom.
• III
• a11 con d'1t10ns
.
1:' th an t h e lellle
r r 0 f a provl-.
<lYe fcecurIty
0 f 1'lIe,

dence, (by which the very (u) hairs of our head are num·
bered), concerning itfelf for our welfare, and, for that
:;~ e~od, reafon, ?idding us (.x;) to be careful for ,,:othing, b~lt~ in
Mark xi. IS. every thmg, by prayer and Jilpplication, wtth thankfglvmg,
to the
to make our requtjls known unto God? What can be a more
e?-d, Luke effectual means to wean us from the love of the world,
~~~. ~d, to and the allurements of fin, than to confider, that the proa~d John per and ultimate end of man is the fruition of God; and
19 to that though (y)i~ does not yet appear what we foal! be,
d yet this we know, that when he foal! appear, we foal! be
v--' like him; for we foal! fee him as he is? What a greater
incitement to purity and holinefs, to love, and hope, and
heavenly.mindednefs, than the aifurance given in the
gofpel, that, when we are (z) diifolved,. we ihall immediately be with Chrift; that (a) this corruptible flall put Oil
incorruption, and this mortal put on immortality; that our
fouls, When they go hence, return to the God that gave
them, and our bodies, when laid in the du.ft, after a 1hort
repofe, are to be raifed in power, and (b) fafhioned like
unto ChriJi's glorious body? In fine, what frronger and more
powerful motive to deter us from vice, and allure us to all
kind of virtue, than the difcovery we have of God's having
appointed a day, wherein he will judge the 'world in righteouJnefJ, (c) and ·render unto every man according to hit
war/IS; to them who, by patient continuance in well-doing,
feek for glory, and honour, and immortality, eternal life;
iJUt unto them that are contentious, and obey not the trufh,
but obey zmrighteozifneJs, indignation and 'l.vrath, tribulLJ'
tion and anguiJh upon every Joul of man that doeth evil.
So that the articles of our Chrifrian faith, you fee, are far
from being arbitrary impofitions, (d) calculated for the ex·
ercife of our credulity, or the gratification of our idle curiofity, but have an immediate relation to praCtice. They
are indeed the genuine principles and foundations of all
human and divine virtues; and, (e) taken all together,
make a far more rational and confinent fcherne of belief,
than what the wifefr ancient philofopher ever thought of, or
33lrom '
Matth. xx.

:hI.

.:,..en. .

(u) Matth. x. 30.
(z) Phil. i. 23.

(c) Rom. ii. 7. CYC.

(x) Phil. iv. 6.
(a) I Cor. xv. 54·

(y) I John iii. 2.
(6) Phil. iii. 2[.
(d) Archbilhop Sharp's Sermons.

(e) Clarke's Evidence.
the
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the maft opinionative modern unbeliever ever yet contri- A. M.
ved.
4 0 37, tin.
•
Ann. Dom.
But befides thefe do~rines, there are two ordmances 33, &c.'
peculiar to the Chriftian religion, which have an equal from
tendency to practice, and are fa far from being vain and Ma~ xx. ~o.
fuperftitious, (f) (as fOl'oe are pleq.fed to call them), that ::r:~~I;.
they carry their own plea and juftification along with them. to the e;td.
For what reafonable man can pretend to fay, that it is any Luke x'hl:·
. .r r
Il.' •
r
'
h 45, to t e
wae
lUpernltlOUS,
ror
every mem ber 0 f t h
er
lOclety
wl'
llC end and
Chrift has inftituted, to be /olemnly admitteq. ipto the pro- Joh~xii"9.
{eilion of his religion by a plain and fignificant rite, in- to the end.
titling him to all the privileges, and charging him with
all T~h
' ..
e rea,the obligations which belong to the members of th~t fo- fonablenefs
~iety as fuch, which is the defign of one of the facramepts; and benefit.»
or that it is unreafonable, or fuperftitious, for men. ,fre- ~f
the two
..
!acraments
quently to commemorate, with all due thankfulnefs, the' ;
•
~ove of their greateft benefactor, and humbly and folemnly to renew their obligations and promifes of obedience to
}:lim, which is the defign of the other? But then, if we
confider further the manifold benefits which we receive
from thefe fll.cramental ordinances; that, by the former,
we are ~dmitted to the pardon of all our fins, the affiftance
pf divine grace, the adoption of fons, and a title to a glorious inhel'itance; and that, by the latter, we have the co:venant of mercy renewed, our breaches repaired, and our
fight to eternal qappinefs confirmed; that, in both, in
,fllOrt, )Ve are made, an9 recognifed to be, the children of
God, and if c):J.ildren, then (a~cording to that happy climax)
,are we heirs, heirs with God, ant;! joint heirs with Chrift,
to the intent that we m~y be glorified with him: If we
~onfider thefe grea~ privileges, I Jay, we ihall foon perceive
the wifdom and loye of our mafter, and only Saviour, ill
thus (g) opening to us a fountain for fin, and for undeannefs, and in thus giving us the (h) medicipe of im:plortality, (as the ancients ftyle the Eucharift). aQ antidote
to preferve mep frolU dying, anp to give ~hem a life that i~
~verlaml1g.'
.
But whatever inherent effica~y fome may thin~ Pt to afcribe or deny to thefe tacred ordin~nces, it can hardly be
1hought but that, fince (when they are duly 9bferved) they
~re productive of many virtues and good difpofitions; (i)
pnce, in the facrament of baptifm, )ve profefs our fincere be-

(f) Vitl. Chrifiianity as old as the creation.

T·

(b) Jgnat. fpifi. ad Eph.

(g) Zech. xiii.
(i) Barrow on the facra~

ffi~!l~Sc

lief
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Hefin the truth of that doCtrine which God the Father revealed by his Bletted Son, and confirmed by the miraculous
:A3~:' ~~m: operations of the Holy Ghoft; in it declare our humble
£I'om
acceptance of the overtures of mercy and grace, purchafed.
M:,tth. xx. for us by our Saviour, and in this faCl'ament exhibited to
us; in it acknowfedge our obligations to all piety, righte:~ ;5. t~ _ oufnefs, and [obriety, as loyal [ubjet.'ts, faithful fervants,
rhe end,
and dutiful children to God.; and in it devote ourfelves to
Luke xix. the faith and obeclience of God the Father, our great
~s· to·and
the an d gI
'
.end,
OrIOUS
rnak er, 0 f G 0 d th e S on, our great
an d gra~
John xii.19. cious redeemer, and of God the Holy Ghoft, our bleffed guide
.to the end. and comforter; And, in like manner. nnce a devout re~ ception of the fuppel' of our Lord exercifes and excites in
us an awful fenfe of mind, .anfwerable to the greatnefs and
holinefs of him whom at that time we approach; an
hearty contrition for our fins. which expofed our Saviour
to fuch pains and agonies as aL'e therein remembered ;"a
fervent love and gratitude to him, for his wonderful goodnefs and love to us; a deep humility, upon the fenfe of our
unworthinefs to receive fuch tefiimonies of his favour;
a pious joy, in confideration of the excellent fruits accruing
to us from his performances; a comfortable hope of ob·
taining the benefits of his pallion, by the affiftance of his
grace; and, lafily, an enlarged good-will and charitytoan
our brethren, as being made heirs of the fame hope, and
not only wailied in the fame baptifm, but fed at the fattie
:table with ourfelves: Since thefe, I fay, are the graces and
benefits which accrue to us -by thefe holy ordinances, we
cannot but applaud the wifdom of their inftitution, which
affords fuch mighty helps to our Chriftian progrds, -and,
by the blefiing of God~ are the happy inftruments both of
our living well, and our living for ever.
From this brief review of the Chriftian religion, it appears, that the purity and praaicablenefs of its precepts,
the truth and fublimity of its doCtrines, and the wifdom
and 'piety of its facramental inftitutions, cannot but recommend it to every man's confcience, that is neither bribed
with vice, nor tinCtured with infidelity; for (k) if our go4pel be hid, if the beauty and excellency of our holy reli·
gion be hid, it is hid to them that- are /0/1, in whom the God
A. M.

t', 0

37, &c.

JOdto;;\

if this world hath blinded the minds if them 7.vho believe not,
'dl the light if the glorious gofpel if CbriJi (who is the imagf
cf Gad) flould flint: unto them.

m

~ Cor. iv. 3· 4

0

(I) Anq
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(I) And now, methinks, we may, with fome {:onfi- A. M.
oenee, challenge any I'e!igion in the world, to fhew us fueh 4A037'n'&C,
.n •
b
' f'pecuIa- 33,
1111.
. 0 f d Ol.:[nne~,
a comp1ete body and collethon
am
6-c.om.
tive and pl'a{tical; of myfteries more fublime, and rational from
withal, mote aO'reeable to the divine nature, and more per- Matt. xx.
fective of hum~n underfl:anding; and of rules and precepts
t~t;r~
that wORld make men more,pious and devout, ri10re holy and xi. I;. to
fober, more .iufr and fair in their dealings, better friends the end..
. 11 bour~, .better magI'ft rates, better III
r. b' .n. ,Luke lox
an d better ?elg
~el.:~S, 4;' to th;
and better 10 all relatIons, than wh:l.t we find re~rded 10 tIld, and
the gafpel.
John xli,lSl.
e~e ~her~ ~o other argument of the divinity of the ~~
Chnfhan relIgIOn, but only the excellency of the doctrines which it teaches, this would be enough to convince
any confidering man, that it came from God. (m) For,
if ie were nothing eIfe but the refult of natural reafoning,
why {liould oot other religions in the world, and othtr fyfrcms of morality, be as good as this? How comes the doctrine of Jefus Chrift to excel thofe of all the famous legiflators and philofophers in the world? How comes an obfcure perfon in Judea to draw up fuch an admirable fcheme
of ethics, that whatever is laid down by the Lyturgufes,
and Numas, and Platos, and Ariftotles, fhould not be
coinpal:able to it? How fhould he, in one or two years
pi'eaching, nay, in one fhort fermor] , advance the practical doCl:rincs to a greater height and perfection. than ever
~ey were brought to by any of the fects of philofophers,
who had made it their bufinefs to fludy them for fame ages? Moft certainly, un!efs God had been affifting in con, triving this new model of the morality of Jefus Chrifl:, it is
impoffible that it could ever have equalled, much !efs fo
far exceeded that of the Grecian fchools, which had all
the human advantages that he wanten on their fide.
It cannot be denied indeed, but that, aIm oft in every Theimperage, there have been, in the Heathen world, fome wife, fe0=ion and
' d 11uman realron to "lckednefs
b rave, an d goo d men, W110 1lave calTle
of natural
a great height; and in the ftudy and difquifition of natu· or Pagan
ral religion, have made no mean diicoveries: but then religiol1.
there is room to fufpeCl:, that their difcoveries of this kind
were not fo much owing to the ftrength and fagacity of
their own reafoD, as to the traditions they might receive
from their anceftors, or the converfatioD they might have

::d,

W.

<I> Tillotfon's Sermons, in folio, vol.
ference with the Theifi, vol. 2. part 4.
VOL.H.

Z

I.

(m) Nichols's canwith
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with the Hebrews, who had all their inftruCtion from revelation.
Ann ..'
1:'hat there were certain principles delivered by God to
33, ",c. N 1
"h'
1.'
1..'
f~om.
. o~ 1, and by him propagatea among IS pohenty, turo
Matt. xx. all, ages and nations, is what, we may eafily conceive; and
~~d,to~~~k thence we m~y fupp'ofe, that many points ,,:hich feem no~
IS.
to be deducbons from natural reafon, might h::tve their
to t4c end, original from revelation, becaufe things, once difcovered,
L)lke xix may teem eafy and obvious t 1 men, which they, notwith:!d,toa~~e handing, would nevel of them1elves h')-ve been able to·find
Johnxii.J,. out.
to t4e end.
. However this be, it is certain, that, as, the ancient phi~~.' -." lofophers might borrow many helps from their knowledge of
fhe ~ec~_ the Jewilh religion, which was the only revelation !hen
then philo pretended to; fq, (n) whoever compares the writings ofla{op~1ershad tel' philofophel's, of EpiCtetus, Antoninus, and fome others.
!~d~:~now- who lived fince the gofpel got footing in the world, with
,
theirs who went before them, will find fo manifeft a difference, fo much more unaffeCted folidity, and fo near a
refemblance to fome of the moft exalted Chriftian precepts, as cannot well be acc01;lnted for, without fuppofing
fOil1e acquaintance with a fet of principles, which they could
,pot but approve and admire, and affeCted to ingiaftinto
their own fyfiems of morality, though they never exprefsly
avow~d the authority on which they frand.
Theie were
great helps: and it is no wonder, that under the influence
of thefe thev wrote fo well. Bur if we look into the. tracts
of thofe th~t went before them, .and were unaffifted by
:revelation, we fhall find them miferably ignorant of many
'important points that are delivered to us with the greatefr
perfpicuity.
They were ignorant (as we had occafion to fhew (0)
before) of the creation of the world, and the origin of
'Thei, .igno-mankind; ignorant of the rife of evil, or the caufe of
ranee 111 (c-,
,
.•
f
r
f
fh'
veralgreat HUman uepravatlOn; Ignorant 0
any rorm 0 wor Ip
pOi~t5,
that might be acceptable to God, and of any way to appeafe his difpleafure; and quite ignorant of the method
which he, in his eternal counfel. had ordained for the recovery of loft man, without any infraCtion upon his attributes. They had but confufed notions of the nature of the
fupreme beillg, and talked very iJ?confifiently of the filmmum bonum, or ultimate felicity of man. They taught but
little:: of God's exceeding love towards us, and de fire of our
A. ,M.

4 0 37, rbl,

l'0m

xi.

(71) ftanhope's Sermons at Bo) Ie's Le(hl.res.
)J ,ro.LUs [he firHI p. 18. {:r fif!o

(0) See Ap.happinefs j
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happinefs; and were entirely filent as to the divinegraee A.~.
and affiftanee towards our attainment of virtue, and perfe- A~~~' D:~
verance in it.. The immortality of the foul was to them a 33, &c.·
moot point: . the certainty of a future ftate. they were frqm .
Dot well agreed in: and as for the refurrectioD of the ~attl' xx ..~~.
. theIr
. very leats
r
fearmng.
l'
ellU.
· (p) In
bod y, t h IS~
0
was t h oug hOle
t Mark xi.Is.
a doctrine highly abfurd and ridiculous. So doubtful, fo to the e.nd.
ignorant, were they in thofe main and fundameiltal·PQints, Luke xlIX:'
. I1 'are t h e great relLraInts
Il.'
f
.
d'
.
45· to t Ie
'Y1lIe
0 our mal" 1nate appetites; end, and
.and therefore no wonder, if, (q) having their underftand- John Xll.Jg.
ing darkened, (as the apoftle deferibes them), and being a- to the end.
lienated from the life of God 1 hrough the ignorance that ~
was in them, they gave themfelves up unto lafcivioufnefs,
and to work all uncleannefs with greedinefs.
.
Nay, well had it beeh, had they confined their lewdnefs ~nd.grofs
and debauchery within private walls; but,. the misfor 'l~PIClY.
tune was, that they entered their tempks, and m:ade no
fmall part of their religIOus worfhip. ,., They deified the
worfIof men, a drunken Bacehu~, an effeminate Hercules, a Romulus unnatural to his brother. a Jupiter as unm:.tural to his father. (r) They paid adoration, not only
to the ghofts of fuch as thefe, but to birds, and beafl:s,
and creeping things, and even to the devil himfelf, under
images of [uch hideous forms and ihapes, as were frightful
to behold. Nay, and in the worfhip of him, they made

(p) AClsxvii.
(g) Eph. iv. 18.19'
Can any thing be iJ £l:upid, as to load the divine natllre with fQ
many crimes ,md Imperfdtions as the Heathen theDlogy does ; 'to
make one God, and that tht fupreme God [00, an adulterer,.artd
another a pimp; one gllddtfs a [wId, and another a whore; to £l:ock
heaven with fl:rumpets dud SrJdomitc:;, and drunkards, and baftards;
to make their deities fighting and quarrelling, di{[emblingan,l) lying;
to be lame, and blind, and uli, and wOllllped? Can any thing be
more fooliih, than the fl:ories of their theogony; of their g()ds, not
only begetting children like men, but eating them like Cannibals;
their battles with Titans and giaI'ts, and their running out of heaven
for fecurity upon earth? What wretched filly flllff is the hifl:ory of
their demi·gods, or heroes, of PerfellS, Thefells, Orphens, and,
all the other contradiCtious tales which we read in Ovid's Meta~
morphofes, that is nQthing e1fe biit a compendillm of the Heathen
divinity; Nicholls Conftre,n(e with the Thei(l, vol. 2. part 4.
(r) Jenkins's Rea[onable[s of theChrillian religion, vol. I.
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their, alt;,lrs fmo~e with the blood of human facrifices. of

&e , their, fo~. and their daughters; and that in fo.me places,
Ann.
Dom.
d
d
d'
.
(
'33 -be . . every ay. an • upon extra or mary emergencies, ~ven as
from
it is the praCtice of [orne Pagan countric.s at this very time),

40

17,

Matth. xx in wh0le hecatombs. So blinded were the eyes of their
IOd' tOMth~ L underftanding, and fo hardened their hearts, againft all
en,
ax...
'
r
f
.1 h
.
xi. J S. to tender Impreffions, by the deceitfulnels 0 fin" anu t e mthe en~,
fatuatioy. of the devil.
Luke Xl}::. , Men may ,talk of the natural light and power of rcafon
4>·
to t Ie
I
' ", , r
d h
.
1
.
11
h
end and as ong as tlley p,eale; an t e topiC per laps IS we enoug
Joh~ xii. for popular eloquence to flourifh upon: but when we ap19.. to the peal to experience, we :£hall [oon find it empty boatt, and
~ pomppusha1~a,ngue. If e:ver .there was a tim~ ~hen h~
amt wick- man rcafbn m;gh~ be a gmde 10 matters of religIon, (s) It
ednCfs.
WJ,S when our 6':l:viour came into the world, or fame time
before; , when kDowledge of all ~inds, and particularly the
ftudy of philofophy, ,was cultivated and improvea with th&;:
greaten application, and by the ableft hands: and yet it
is hardly poffible to rcad the firft chapter of the epiil1e to
the Romans, without amazement, and many mortify ing
lyBeCtions, to find raticnal creatures capable of [0 wretched
a degeneracy, as to verify the apo{i:le's defcription of them,
when he tells m, that they (t) 7J.Jere filled with unrighteouf
nejs, fornication, wicliednejs, covetoujizejs, 11laliciollfnefl ;
were full of envy, murt-her, debate, deceit, maligility; were
'l.uhijperers, backbiters, haters of God, deJpiteful, proud, boa)ers, inventors if e-;;il things; were diJobedimt to parents,
without Ull derftanding , cevenant-breakers, without natural
affeElioil, implacable, unmerciful, and (what is worfe ftill)
not only did theft things tlJtlnfllvcs, but tock pleafur:e likervue
in thoft that did them.
.
In this light it is that the apofrle reprefents the ftate of
the Heathen world, while it was under the guida~ce of unaffifted reafon: and if our reafon fe,ems to guide us any
better now; if it rejects thofe deteftable deeds of darknefs,
and impious modes of worihip, "'hich it once reverenced
and embraced, it is not becaufe its faculties are in themfelves
any clearer or {honger than they were, but becaufe it hIlS
fubmitted its weaknefs and ignorance, its pride and paffions,
to the light and authority of the Chriftian revelation. (u)
Take but away the direction and reftraint of this authority,
a.nd it will <ICtjuft as it did, and relapfe into the fame extra.-

(s) Bifhop of LflnJon's [('cond pafioralletter.
(t) Rom. i.
29. </;'c.
(rt) Rogel-;3'S NccefTity of divine revekuiol1.
vJgancies;
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vagancies, the :G1.me impi<:;ty, the fame folly and fuperftition, A. M.
that prevailed on it before.
4°37, be.
~
.
r.
d
'
I
h
Ann. Dom.
A n d 'f
I the Pagan religIOn, when mpporte
Wit 1 t e 33, be.
higheft improvements of human underftanding, fell fo far from
:Chort of being a rational fervice, what {hall we fay: to the Mat. Xx.JO.
. r. If'In .Ignorance, an d ma k es to
the end,
1
M alometan,
h · h'mve1OpS Ihe
W.IC
Mal'kxi.IS.
its main foundation the gratification of mens brutal lufts to the e.nd,
and appetites? One would really wonder how fo corrupt Luke X1X.~
~.
.
r
1 wor 1..1
but t1lat end
45· toand
the
an .mltllUtlOn
came to f'pre a d 10
WI'd'
e III tIe
Ill,
thel'c was a concurrence of circumftances, at that time, Joh~ xii. I!).
which did not a little contribute to its propagation.
to the end.
(x) When Conftantine and his followers had made the i~fi~
profeffion of the Chriftian religion not only fafe but ho- an~\~pTe
nom"able, biiliops grew ambitious, and minded nothing fo ty of the
much as their, adv;ancement to the beft preferments. Maho~e~ ~
' an d cere- gion.
tan reli·r
S Ch llms
an d h erenes
over· ran t1le c1lure h
; rites
monies were more efteemed than purity of heart; and a The occageneral corruption infected both clergy and laity alike. fions of its
This junCture God in his juH: judgment .permitted Ma~o. ~~~Eaga
met to lay hold on, to fet up a new religion, (y) which
being a kind of medley, made up of Judaifm, the feveral
here\i€~ then in the eail:, and the old Pagan rites of the
Aral?s, (with an indul£,-~nceto all fenfual delights, and the
inforcemcnt of fc;cularpQwer and violence), did too well
anfwer his defign in drawing or forcing men of all forts to
thy profeffion of it; infomuch that it foon gave birth to
an ell"\pire, which, in eighty years time, extended its dominions over more kingcoms and countries than ever the
Roman could in eight hundred. And although it continued in its ftrength r::ot above three hundred years, yet out
of its ailies have fprung up many other kingdoms and empires, of which there are three at this day, the largen:, and
mof1: potent upon the face of the earth, viz. the emt'ire
of Turkey, -the empire of Pedia, and the empire of the
Mogul in India, which God, in his all-wife providence.
h<ls permitted fiill to continue; for a fcourge unto us ChrifiiaJ;ls, wl:o, having received fo holy and fo excellent a religion through his mercy to us in Chrift Jefus our Lord,
will not yet conform ourfelves to live worthy of it.
This we mufl: obferve, however, that God does not aI- No argu·
ways approve thofe aCtions and defigns, which, to demon- rn~ntfor its
.n
'rd.om 0 f h'IS provi
. 'd ence, h'
.
.'
urate
t he WW
e IS i ometlmes
plea- bem!;
God. from

.

(x) Grotius De verit.

li~.

6.

CrY

PLideal1x's Life of Ma-

homet.

fed
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fed to permit and profper; that a religion propagated by

~~'D~~ force, and fupported by methods of external firength, is

fo far ,defiitute of any proof, that its <;>riginal is from hea·
ven; and that, when it contains fuch doctrines as are re:'
pugnant to the dictates of right reafon, or the known pro·
,
'
f no·
perties
an d
attrIbutes
0 f G od, it can be t h e prod.n.
U\;L 0
xi. -s· to thing eKe but human invention.
the en~,
(z) When therefore we find Mahomet efiabIiiliing his
Luke
XIX,
I"
by t h e d'lOt 0 f t h e rlword
r'
, h war aIt1
4S, to the re Iglon
, penecutmg
Wit
end, and that would not fubmit to it, and threatening with no lefs
John xii.I9, than death all that pretended todifpute the leafi article of
to
•
(a) wnereas
1
'/1.'
.' h
'r
1
'"_ the end,
'"
It;
t 1le CllrllLran,
q llite
ot erwue,
was pant·
As appears e,d in weaknefs and dij~race, in tears, and prayers, and pa·
from c{\m- tlence, ahd watered with the blood of many thoufands of
paring the its profeifors: when we find him allowing of fornication, .
doCl:rmes. Jll
. fi'f'
, ac1uI tery, an d ta lk'mg 0 f war, raplOe,
'd
h
1 ymg
an fl aug·
tel', as things injoined and commanded by Almighty God;
whtreas what we have learned from Chrifr and his apofiles
is, (b) to poJ!eJs everyone his v~lfel in Janfljftcation and honour; not in the luft qf collc,upifcence; to live peaceably with
. ai/men; and, inflead of invadi~g any other's property,
(c) to take joyfulh' the jpoilir!g if our goods, knowing that WI!
h.ave 'in heapen a better alld an enduring Jubjiance: when
we find him, the bettel' to allure his followers, telling them
(d) of pleafant gardens, curious fountains, delicate beds,
and beautiful women with black eyes and fair complexions,
in Paradife, with whollJ they :thaI! enjoy continual plealifres.
and folace themfelves with amorous delights to all eternity;
whereas we are told, that in the refurreEtion we (e) neither
marry nor are given in marriage, but are as the angels of
God in heaven, wher~we thall come to company fuitable to
our glorified natures, ~f) to the general ajfembly and church
if thefirjl-born, to tM!, Jpirits. qj' juji men made per/eEl, t~
an inllumemble C07l1jallJ if angels, to Gcd the judge of ail,
and to JeJus the mediator qf the new covenant· When we
compare thtfe things together, I ['1Y, we :thall End the
one abhorrent to the nature' of God, injurious to the dig.
nity of mankind, and a contradiction to that eternal law of
l'ighteouincfs which is written in everyone's breafi; but
33, &c.
from
Matt,xx ,
h
~C>. toMark
t e
end,

(z) Ibid.

(b)

Thtf, iv. 4. 5.
Life of l\hhomc~.

(a)

~tanhope's Se~mons, at Boyle's leClnres.

(c) Heb. x. 34.
xxii. 30.

I

(e)

:~1aub.

(d) Prideaux's
(f) He,b. xii.

the
"

-
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the other, agreeable to the notions we have of the fupreme A. M.
being, and confonant to the rational dictates of our nature. 4 0 37, be.
fl.'
f eh 1'1·ft'S \nn. Dom.
If we proceed to compare t 1le tran f'aCllons
0
.1_
'c'
r
f
M
.
<7e.
lne, with thOle tl'l1tl are rdated 0
ahomet; h ow our 33,
from
Blefl'ed (g) Saviour went ~'Jut doing good, healing all Mat.
mdnner ot fickneis and of difeafe among the people, gi ~ t~e ~nd,
vil'lg fight to the blind, and feet to the lame, ana life to to ~~:x:;J:
tlu: dead; how the miracles which he wrought were folemn
and grave, aCts of his love to mankind, and demonftra- 4S to th:
d
tions of his omnipotence; and (h) how,thofe who embra- J~h~:i7.I9.
ced his religion, in virtue of thofe miracles, were men of to the end.
innocence and fimplicity, who lived good lives, and feared .. ""',-:-'
God , "and were thel'efore under the divine proteCtion , fe- and
Theac.rlons,
nllracured from the deceivablenefs of error; whereas the fol- de- of Ma.
lowers of Mahomet were a gang of robbers and plunderers, hon~et and
void ~f all piety, and all humanity; him/elf a bold ainbi. Chua.
tious man, greedy o~' empire, and refolved to raile himfelf
even at the deftruCtion of his fellow-creatures; and the
miracles reported of him, (fuch as ( i) his cleaving the
moon in two, the trees going ou! to meet him, the Hones
faluting him, the camel and the lhouldel' of mutton fpeaking to him, and his wonderful journey to he<\ven, with all
the ftrange fights he there beheld), are, to the higheft de·
gree, abfurd 'l! and ridiculons : ,If we compare thefe things
together, I fay, we ihall foon perceive' in whom the ella..
raCters of a true prophet meet, and who is to be deemed
the wicked impoftor; whofe religion was intended to civilize and fanCl:ify human nature, and confequently IS the

xx.ro.

Luke xix.

(g) l\1atth iv. 24.
(h) Grotins de Veri:.
(i) Prioeallx"s Life of Mahomet.
* What {]:range !tuff do we find in the. A1coran about the angel
of Death, whofe ,head is fo big, that from one eye to another is a
journey of a thoufand and feventy days; of the angels in the fixth
heaven, one of which has feventy thoufand. heads, imd as many
tongues; of the cow fLlpporting the earth, which has four hundred
horns, and, from one horn to another, is a journey of a thoufand
years; of the 1ngds which fupport the throne of God, and have
heads fa big, that a bird cannot fly from one ear to another; of
the key of the trea(ury of one of Mofes's fubjdl:s, which was fo
heavy, that it weighed down a camel; and of the wives and different !bapes of angels, fame of which are like men, others like
hor[es, bulls~ and coc,ks, be. with many more nonfenfical ab(urdities of the like nature! Nicholls Confmnce with the Theijl, vol. 2.

part 4.
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gift of God; and whore calculated to gratify the canel and
carnal appetites of rude barbarians, and confequendy is the
Ann. Dom. £
f
33 &c. Iorgery 0 man.
from
The Jewi!h religion indeed derived its origin from heaMatth. xx. ven, and Mofes feems to glory, i.n the excellence of its infl;it~~r~ tutes, when he afks the people, (1,) What nation is there fo
xi. I'" to great, that has flatutM and judgments fo r;ghteous' as all
th~ en~,
this law ~uhiGh [ Jet bifore you this day? 'and yet, if we
Luke ,t1~. were to .defcendto an examination, we fhould foon per45. to t e
•.
"fc'
h
.
f t1le
end, and celve,
III many great 01 covenes, t e pre·emmence 0
Johnxii.I9. gofpel above the law.
to the end.
(I) 1. That there is a God, and that there is but one
~ God; that the only ~ne God is i~c~rporeal,. inv~fib~e,
feriorityof mortal, eternal, omntpotent, OmntfClent, of mfimte Juihce,
th~ ~ewi(h wifdom, and goodnefs, the maker of heaven and earth, the
;rehgtOn'd fupreme governor of the world, and of all things therein,
~clt~: and a gracious rewarder of thofe that feek him, is abfoChrifl:ia? lutely neceifary to be known by all who would attain eterIn relauon nallife; and it cannot be doubted, but that the faithful,
~n~~edge from the beginning, had tllis knowledge of God: hut
of God. then, before the coming of Chrifi, they had not fo certain,
fo clear, and fo diftinct a knowledge of thefe things, as we
have now under the gofpei. For, over and above the
knowledge of thefe things, which the pious, before Mofes,
had either from a feri()us contemplation of the works of
God, or from the tradition and infiruction of the patriarchs, and which the Jews, in fucceeding ages, had from
the' writings of Moles and the prophets; W~ Chriftians
have a more clear, more difl:inct, and evident manifeftation thereof {Tom the books of the evangelifis and apofiles.
The faithful under the Jewi{h difpeniiuion, did, without doubt, believe God to, be an invifible and omniprefent
fpirit; and yet his frequent appearances, fometimes under
one refemblance, and fometimes under another, the building of an ark, a tabernacle, and temple, whither ~e was
pleafed to tall his people together into bis immediate prefence, and to talk with them (as Moles (m) expreffes it)
face to face, muil: neceifarily turn their eyes and minds towards the mercy-feat; make them apprehend God £hut up,
as it were, within the holy of holie~, and confequently perplex and obfcure their notions of his fpirituality and omniprefence: Wheteas there is no room now, under the go:'
A. 'M.

4 0 37, &e.

;:d

!m-

(k) Deut. iv. 8.

v. 4.

(I) Smalridge's Sermons.

(m) Dent.

fpel,
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fpel. for any grofs conceptions of the Deity. when we are A. M.
(:alled upon. not to turn our eyes towards a vifible taber- 4031. &c.
nade. but (n) to pray every where, in any place, lifting bn.
up holy hands; and are taught by Chrifr, (0) that God is a 31irorrf'
/pirit, and that they who worfbip him. worflip him in Jpirit Mat. XLI c.
and in truth.
to the ~nd.
The believers under the law were perfuaded, that all :;;te~~:t
things were ordered and governed by an all-wife and all- Luke xix. •
powerful being; and yet the moft faga~ious of them were 4S· to the
r
h ' fr'
f d'Ivme
. provl'dence, 10
. end
and
not a bie to account lor
t e JU ice 0
Joh~xii.J9.
fuffering the wicked to profper, and the righteous to be to the end.
affliCted. But now this difficulty every common Clirifrian '~
is able to folve. by the help of what he has learned from
che gofpel concerning the retributions of a future fiate ;
and can apply to all fuch cafes the refleCtion made by Abraham, on the rich man's defire of fome relief from Lazarus,
(p) Scm, remember that thou, in thy lifetime. receive4ft thy
good things, and like'wife Lazarus evil things; but now be
is comforted, and thou art tormented.
2. The nature and obliquity of fin is what men, in ali ~h~ nature
ages, could not but perceive; but how to account for its 0 In.
caufe and origin, they were at a frrange 10fs: And therefore fome imagined a pre-exifrent frate, from whence
they brought depravity along with them; while others
devifed two contrary principles, equally aCtuating the world,
the one the author of all the good, and the other of all the
evil they did. (q) Tbe wickedneJs oj man (as Mofes tells us)
was great in the earth, and every imagination oj the thoughts
of his heart was evil continually; but whether thefe expreffions are to be extended to the whole race of mankind, and
fo are a proof of the general depravation, has beep doubted by fome: Whereas all fuch doubts mufr now be filented by the plain aff'ertions in the New Teframent, that (r)
by one man fin entered into the world, and death by fin, fo
that (s) by the oJIence oJ one, judgment came upon all men
to condemnation; that all who are of the race of mankind,
are finners, ungodly, enemies oJ God, children oj the devil,
anJ.·by (t) nature the children oj wrath; that (u) when
they would do good, evil is prefent with them, having a law
in their members warring againfl the law oj their mind, and
bringing them into captivity to the law oj fin; and that

J;0lll.

(n)
25.

<,>

I

Tim. ii. 8.
(q) Gen. vi.

Eph. ii. 3~
VOL. II.

s·

(0) John iv. 24.
(r) Rom. v. 21.

(u) Rom. vii.

21.

Aa

(p) Luke xvi.
(I) Ibid. ver 18.
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this is the ftate of depraved nature, wherein men are born, •
and wherein thofe that liveahd die fhall (x) be punijhed with
Ann. ~D1 everlafling ddfruElionfrom the prefence of the Lord, andfrom
33f~omthe glory if his po-wer:
".
.
JV[at xx. to. .: .3: And as,' the gofpel gives us a more difl:inCl: account of·
.~:~::~~; ~he origi~ at,ld demerit of fin, fo does it furnifh us. with .1
t]:l,thl,; end, cl,earel' dl[covery of :the method whereby the gUIlt of l~
1- UKe xix.' is atoned.' Tho[e who lived under the Morak difpenfation,
. 4.1· to the were faved by the fame means of redemption, as we who
end,
and19 l'iVe un de'l' te
h evangel'lca;
1 b. ut th e myft ery 0 f our com-.
Tolin "iL
'~o the end. mon redemption was not, in any degl;ee, fa fully manifeft~ ed to them as it is to us : And hence it is, that the apoftle
Its atone- ,compares the writings of the Old Teftament to a (y) light;
¥!lent.
fL' •
.•
d k p1<l;ce ;
qr (
as h
t e"
ol'lgmal'IS) to a can dl e llluung
maar
but the revelation which was made by Chrift in the go~
ipel, to the day.dawn, and the day~fiar arifing in our
hearts. The revelatiOn- made to the Jews was to them a
light, but a faint one; it :fhone, but in a dark prace. The
nativay, life, and death of Chrift, the fe\-eral offices of
his Ihediatodhip, the remiffion of our fins through his
hlo.od, the fanCtification of Our hearts by his fpirit, and the
glories of the world to come, were taught them, not in
words at length, but in figures, and a dark veil was over the
writings as wellas over (z) the face 'of Mofes, fo that the
children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold his doCtrine,
any more, tban they could his countenance. In a word,
(a) they were faved, as well aswe, by the blood of Chrift;
but there was as great a difference between their knowledge
of the my{'cery of our redemption by the facrifice of the
death of Chrift, and ours, as there was' between that dark:
\ cloud wherewith God led the people at OGe time: and that
pillar of light wherewith he guided them at another.
0,;, jllftifi·
4. And as the gofpel gives us dearer notions of the
.:atiOll.
expiation of fin, fo does it exhibit a fuller allurance of
om: being jufiifieo, or having our fins pardoned thereby.
Religious pedons, who lived before the corning of Chrifr.
knew that they ,vere finners, and that they therefoni! had
need of the mercy and favour of God, for the rerni:(lion
of their fins; but then, being not fufficiently infi:l'uCted in
the method of oblainin3 God's favour, they could .notb~t
A. M.

4 0 371 &t.
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Their. i. 9.
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(}) -+ Pet. i. 19.

(z)
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Cor.
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groan forely under, the weight of them. Severe curfes A. M.
were denounced in the law againO; all who fhould, in any ~37,
cafe, tranfgrefs it; thefe cudes were plain, and eafy tQ be 3 ;:. &~m.
underfrood.: but the promifes of a pardon, through the from
merits of a Saviour, were more intricate and involved. Mat. xx. '0.
When therefore the dangel~ which threatened them was fo ~~;~:x~~r~;.
, apparent, and the methods of their efcape fo obfcurely no- to the end,
tified to them. it jg no wonder if their fears did very much Luke xix.
r
•
'1 . 1
t·:lence
. r"
bYend
45. to the
overbatance
I lelr lopes.
It
IS" t h at t 1le .pIrIt
and
which they were governed, is in the gofpel reprefented as Joh~xii.J9.
a fpirit of bondage; but the fpirit by which we Chriftians to the end.
are influenced, is a fpirit of adoption: (b) Yc ha.ve not now, r'-:-v--'
r
11.1
•
d t hr"
. tOtical
n ltS prac~
lays' ,tne. apoHAe,
recezve
e .if/rtt 0d" oon dage agazn
part.
fear; but ye have received the/p!rit of adoption, whereby we
>
cry, Abba, Father; i. e. whereby we are as well aifured of
tile love of God, as a child is of the affection of an indulgent father; as furely intitled to the joys of heaven, as an '
adopted fon is to the inherit?nce of ,him who therefore
adopted him, that he might make him his heir; for (as
the apoftle goes on to difplay the privileges of the Chrifi:iaa
difpenfation) the Spirit itJelf beareth witneJs with our /pirit,
thilt we are th~ children of God; and if children, then heirs,
heirs of God, and joint-heirs 7.uith ChriJl.
5. And as the aifuranc€s given us of this inheritance and future
are greater, fo, laftly, is the inheritance itfe!f much more glot;"
plainly revealed to us in the gorpel, thaa ever it was before. 'Vlhatever cou1d be learned of a future frate from
the light of reafon, that, and much more, was known to
the Jews: what by rearon and by revelation was made
known to the Jews' concerning an immort:11 life, that,
and much more, is manifefted to us Chriftians. Th~
texts in which a future fiate is revealed to the Jews,
are few, and here and there thinly fcattered in fome p:·ticular books of the Old Teftament; but there is no one
book, fcarceone chapter, in which this doctrine is
not taught in the New. Thofe in' the Old Teftament are
not fo clear of ambiguity, but that ~hey are capable
of another interpretation; thofe in the New' are fo plain
and perfpicuous, that there.is no room for the moLt
ignorant to mifapprehend, or the mOrt impious to pcry:;rt
them: A;,d therefore it is with great jUi1:ice that the author of the cpime to the Hebrews' (who himI'df was q:cd~

teo

(b) Rom. viii. IS- o-c.
A a 1.

lently
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lently verfed in the knowledge of the JewHh law) hath obferved, that (c) the law had only t.befhado7..u of good things to
come, but not the very image of the things; i. e. it did but
33fro~' obfcurely and faintly typify the glories of heaven; not
Mat. xx. 10. give: US fo bright an image, and fo lively a reprefentation
tMo' thke ~ud, of the rewards of another world, as is pictured out to us,
S.
'
11'its Itl
r. 11 proportion
. and l'meaments, accurate1y
to ar
theXI.I
end,
:1.0d
~ In a
Luke xix. defcribed in the gofpe!.
45'1 to t~e
(d) Upon the whole, therefore, it appears how incomJ~;l~ :;~
pal'ably happy we Chriftians are under the gofpet, above
to the end. what the Jews were in the time of the law; God having
~ placed us under the beft of difpenfations, under th~ cleareft
difcoverics and revelations, and given us the moft noble,
rational, ::md mafculine religion; a religion the moft perfective of our natures, and moft conducive to our happinefs. And what indeed can be a nobler privilege, what a
. more generous and delightful pleafure, what a more powerful incentive to obedience, than for a. rational creature
dearly to difcern the equity, the neceffity, the benefit, the
decency, and beauty of every action he is called upon to
do; and thence to be duly fenfible how gracious a mailer
he ferves; one who is fo far from loading him with fruitlefs and arbitrary impofitions, that each command, abfiraC'ted from his authority who gives it, is able to recommend itfe1f, and nothing required but what every wife
man would chufe of his own accord, and cannot, without
being his own enemy, fo much as with to be exempted
from? (e) BIc.JTed are the eyes which fee the things that ye
Ice, (fays our Saviour to his difciples, and in them, to all
profefforsof his religion in fucceeding generations). For [
tell you, that mallY prophets and kings have drjired to j'c
thqfe things ~(,()hiclJ ye jee, and have not Jcen them; and to hear
thqfe things which ye hear, and have not heard them. But
in vain were thefe great privileges conferred on us, uniefs
we make an anfwerable improvement of them; and far
from blefJcd {hall we be, when we come to appe~r before
the dread tribunal, unlers we endea.vour (f) in all things t~
adorn the dotlrine if God our Saviour, who gave IJim/C(lfcr
us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himJe!f a peculiar people, zealous of good works.
A. M
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(c) Reb. x. r.
of the arofilcs.

(d) Cave, in his apparatus 10 the Lives
(f) Titus ii. 10. 14.

(e) luke x. 23. 24.
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NEW TESTAMENT.
C HAP.

V.

From the 1fcenjion of Chrijl, to thl! Completion of the Callol:
of the New Trjlament, in ttll about 64 years.
The

HIS TOR Y.

that our Bleffed Saviour was afcended out of A, ~ .
A Fter
fight, the apoftles and other difciples ftill flood gazing t3:" Do!;.

up to heaven, until two angels in the fhape of men, and, 33, &c,~
glorioufly apparelled, came, and informed them, that their A~',Il
Lord and Mafler, who was then departed into heaven, to th~' :n°ci.
fhould, at the great day of judgment, in the fame vifible man- ~
ner come again from thence: whereupon they all returned The apoto Jerufalem, full of joy and confolation; and being about frl~\ at Je-:
an hundred and twenty in number, (betides Mary the mo· ~fl::re:~
ther of our Lord, and fome other pious women, who had Lord'~ aattended him in his mini1l:ry), they there fpent their timefc~~n't
in acts of religious worfhip, afrembling daily in a certain aes intoat~ei;
upper room t, which they had made choice of f01' that number.
purpofe.
ACts i. I?
I Luke XXlV4
n 51.

t Some annotators are of opinion, that the upper room, where
the apofUes and other believers fo frequently met together, was
one of the chambers of the temple, which not only fcrved for the
ufe of the prid1:s, but fiood confiamly open likewiCe for any religious alfemblies. It is granted indeed, that in the temple there
were feveralllpper rooms; but then, that they belonged to any befide~ the priefts and Levites, is an alfertion deftitllte of proof; nor is
it eafy to conceive, how a company of poor filhermen and Galileans, who were odious to the prielthood for their Mafier's fake,
ihould be pennitted to come in fuch numbers as the facred
hifiory takes notice of, and to hold their affemblies, which were
thought defirucove to the efiabliilied religion, within the verge
of the temple. As therefore it was a thing very common among
the Jews, to have their oratories, or private chapels, on the tops of
their houfes, where they generally met to read the law, and to treat
of any religious matters; fo it is much more probable, that this was
a room belonging to fome private family, that were converts to the
Chril1ian faith, where, confequently, the apoil:les and other profeffors might meet to confult about the affairs of the church, and to pay
their adorations to their Heavenly Mafier, without fear of molefta.
tion: And, if conjeCtures may be allowed in D1atters of fuch uncertainty, it is not improbable that their cufiomary place of mectin!;

wa,
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A. M.
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In one of thefe affemblies. 8t Peter reminding them,

l~' ;;~. that the number of the apoftles which our Lord h.ad appoint-

ed was originally twelve, but that Judas, by hIS tranfgreffion, had forfeited that honour. thought proper' to pro·
!~~). !~ pofe the choice of another perfon II to fucceed in his place;
~ and efpecially fuch an one as had been familiarly converACts i. IS. fant with our Saviour from firft to laft; that fo he might
be a competent witnefs both of his doCtrines and miracles,
his life and death, and efpecially his refurreCtion from the
dead. To this the company readily affented; and havinoappointed Jofeph *, firnamed BarJabas, and Matthias, on~
of the feventy difciples. for the two candidates, they fo.
folemnly implored the divine direCtion in what they
were
33, <be.

fro~

was at the houCe of Mary, the mother of John, whofe firname w~s
IVIark, becaufe St Peter, upon his miraculous efcape out of prifol11
is faid to have gone diretlly thither, and there to have found feveral
of his brethren gathered together, Atls xii. 12.; Eachard's Ecclcflaflical hiJlvry; Whitby's Annotatjrms; and Calmet's Commen/ary.
I! The words, according to our tranflation, are rhefe, . - That
he might takl:'part if the minijfry and apojllejhip, from whIch Judas,
by tranJireJlio71, .fell, that he might go to his OWll place, ti.& i. 25.
Here feveraI commentators and divines make feveral refleCl:ions on
rhe modefty and ch:lrity of St Luke, the author of the ACl:s of the
Apofrles, in that he does not fay, that Judas was damn'd, but only,
that he went to his place, witbout pretending to determine the matter.; whilft others imagine, that this exprefIion denotes a particular
pi ace of damnation ::ppropriated to Judal>, becaufe of the heinoufnds
of his crime. But· if we confiddr [he original, we !hall find, thac
the words do not relate to Judas, but Matthias. Judas, by his
tranfgreilion, had forfeited his {hare in the miniftry; another was
t::> be chofen into it: This perron, when fo chofen, fucceeds llim in
llis ",,>ipo., his lot, or portion of the minil1ry, and fu is l10w to go to
his TO"-OV Tel. ~J"O', proper place or province. It is bur then incloling
the words, from which Judas by tranJireffion fell, within a parenthefis,
and then they will have no relation to the following, that he might go
to his own place: For thefe belong entirely to Matthias, or the per[oll
that fhould be chofen into the apoille!hip; and plainly denote, ,that he
fhould go and take poifefIioll of the place or office which Judas ~lad
forfeited, and not at all that Judas {bould go to his place of puni{b·
ment; Ham1!lond's Annotations; and A,) EJfay towards a new tran[lalion •.
* He was one of our, Lord's mit d~[ciples, and is reckoned by
the
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were going to do; and fo, drawing lots, eleCted Mat- A. M. ,
thias (upon whom the lot fell) into the number of the 1~~~' .to~.
twelve apoftles.
33, &c.
When the vacancy of the facred college was thus filled fro.m
up, the apoftles and other difciples were aU met together~Cl:h 1. ~.
in their accuftomed place, on the day of Pentecoftt; when, ~
on a fudden, a prodigious noife (much like the ruiliing of And are aU
a loud impetuous wind) filled all thehoufe where they filled with
were, and a kind of fiery vapour, or exhalation, formed~~ ~oly
into the figure of a man's tongue, but divided a little at the ACl:~ it 4tip, fat on the head of each of them; whereupon they
were all immediately filled with the Holy Ghoft t, and, by
its'divine infpiration, began to fpeak in feveral different
languages.
I

At
the ancients among the number of the feventy. Some fuppofe, that
he was one of- the brethren or relations of our Bleffed Saviour,
whom the gofpel make mention of; and Papias relates one particular in his life, viz. That having on a certain time drank poifon, it
had no effect: on him, as our Saviour had promifed thofe who fhould
believe on him. However this might be, it is certain, that he continued in the apofiolic minillry to the end, and having fuffered a great
deal from the Jews, at Jall: died in Judea, and there obtained a
crown of martyrdom; Calmet's Commentary; and Flettr), i E cele.
fiaflical hiJlory.
t This word is derived from the Greek 7I'EY1m'o>~, which fignifies
the fiftieth, becanfe the feall: of Pentecoll was celebrated the fifo
tieth day after the iixteenth of the month Nifan, which was the fecond day of the feall: of the Paifover, Lev. xxiii. 15. 16. and for
the fame reafon it is called the feafl of weekJ, becaufe it WitS obferved feven weeks after the Paifovcr, Dent. xvi. 9. It was at firft
in!l:ituted, in order to oblige the Jews to repair to the temple of the
Lord, there to acknowledge his dominion and fovereignty over all
their labours, and there to render thanks to him for the law which
he gave them on the like day, viz. the fiftieth day after their de.parture out of Egypt. In like manner, tl1e Chrifiian church
celebrates the feall: of Pentecoll: fifty days, or feven weeks, after
the Paifover, or the refllrreCt:ion of our Bleffed Saviour, to put us
in remembrance, that the gifts of the Spirit were then poured ont in
a plentiful manner, as the firll-fruits of OLlr Saviour's afcen(ion into
heaven, and that the gofpel began to be pnbliilied by the apollles
OJ;! the fame day that the ancient law was given to the Hebrews;;
Ca/tIlet' J DiBionary; Pool' Jalld BeaaJobre's Annotatiorl,J.
t It is a (pefiion much ~ebated, whether the aJl here mention-

ed
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At this time, there were Jews of every quarter of the

~' to~. world fojourning !n Jerufalem, betides profelytes,. who.

from almoft all natIons, came thither to the celebration of
the feaft; and no Cooner did they hear of this miraculou,.
!dili1• J°ci event, but they began to wonder not a little, how perfons
~ illiterate, and all born in the land of Galilee, fuould be able,
with fo much. facility, to fpeak the languages of the feveral
countries from whence they came: but others, who were
willing to elude the force of the miracle, imputed their
talking at this wild extravagant rate (as they called it)
to the power and ftrength of new wine t.
Hereupon
33, &e.

fro.m

eQ relates to the whole hundred and twenty, who are faid to have
been prefent at this time, ACts i. IS. or to the twelve apoilles only:
Ami in fame meafnre to folve this, we may obferve, that when the
apofiles came to appoint the feven deacons, they ordered the affembly to look out among them men fnIl of the Holy Ghon, A& vi. 3.
which plainly implies, that there were feveral perfons among them
:remarkable for fueh extraordinary gifts: yet we cannot fuppofe any
time fa proper for their reception of thefe gifts as this wonderful day
of Penrtcofi. Nay, if the apofiles themfelves, by the impofition
of their hands, could communicate the Holy Ghofi to thofe whom
they ordained minifiers in particular churches; it feerns unreafonable to think, that fueh perfons as had been connant companions of
'Chrift and his apofiles. and were to be the great preachers of the
gofpel in feveral parts of the world, ihould not at this tim~ be en.
dowed with the like gifts. So that from hence we may, with St
Chryfofiom, and others, be allowed to infer, that" the Holy Ghoft
" fell, not only upon the apofiles, but alfo upon the hundred and
" twenty, that were in company with them j " Whitby'! Annofatiom.
t As it was not, at this time, the {earon for new wine, thefe
fcoffers may be fuppofed to mean no more than any ftrong agreeable liquor, whether natural, or made by art. The ancients, we are
tald, had a feeret bow to make a wine, which would preferve its
fweetnefs aU the year round, and which they gen.erally ufed for a
morning's draught:
-~oniam vacuis committere venis,
Nil niii lene decet~ Ieni pra:cordia mulfo
Prolueris melius.-

fat. 4.
But it feems 1ncredible, that any men in their fenfes ihould think,
[hat either wine, or any other'liquor, ihould enable the apofiles
[9 fpeak all languages, and to declare the wonderful works of God.
Il is well conjectured therefore by our learned Lightfoot,. that
they
Hor. lib.

2.
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Hereupon the apoftles all frood- up, and Peter, as pre- A. M.
£dent of the affembly, took upon him to confute this inju- 4Ao37'DbC.
.
. the audience," T
I l ' nn, om.
nous
caI umny, by fhewmg
!at t len It 33, &e,
C' was eady in the morning, not above nine t o'clock, and,
fr?m
" corifequently, no proper time to have eaten or drank any Act;/, 1°4,
" thing,; that the prefent t::ffufion of the Holy Ghofr was t~
": a full completion of ~hat famous prophecy in Joel, (a) Peter's
., where God had exprefsly promifed it; that Jefus of Na- fpe(c~ up" zareth was ths;: p€rfon who had poured dowll thefe ex, on"lhls oC-d
,~
h' h h' h £
h
fr' callan, an
'
u traordmary gilts upon IS cure '; t at rom tete 1- its fuccefs.
de mony of holy David it plainly appeared, that God all a· Ads ii. 14'
" long intended to raife him from the dead, and exalt
" him to his right hand; and that the prefent miffion of
4' the Holy Ghofr abundantly declared, that the fame perfon
" whom they, by divine permiffion, had crucified, G04
" had ordained to be both Lord and Chrift."
This ferman, though the firft that St Peter made in public, was fo very moving to the audience, that it converted no lefs than three thoufand fouls II; who thereupon were
."
feceived
they who. faid this, were men of Judea, who, not underllanding
What the apofiles (pake in other languages, imagined that (as drunken men are wont to- do) they babbled fome foolilh gibberifh, which
they could make nothing of; Ctdmet's C~mme12tary; and Beaufibre's and Whitby's A1motatiom.
t This was the ordinary time for their morning facrifice and
prayer, before which they never u(ed to eat or drink any thing~
Nay, on their fefiival days, it was cu!1omary with them not to eat
or drink until thf! fixth honr, i. e. noon time, th~t they might he
more fit for, and intent upon the fervice of the day: A!1d from this
cullom the :tpoffie draws an argument, which in thore fober times
was thought to be condu{ivej Poal's Alznotatiom.
(a) Joelii.21.
'
n A quick and plentiful harvell this!' But it is )1ighly probable,
lhat, as Peter preached to the Jews of Judea in the Syriac tongue, the
other apoffics fpake, at the fame time, and to the fame purpofe, tQ
the foreigners, in their refpeCtive languages; while the late fufferings
of our Lord, the prefent miracle of langu3gts, the authority of the
fpeakers, and, above all, the efficacy of the Holy Spirit, contributed more than a little to ,h;e; numerous converlion. The only quefiion is, How fnch a multitude of converts could pollibly be baptized
in one day? To which fame reply, That this rite of initiation into
the ChrHlian church was then performed by way of fl'rU1kiing, :is it
V9L.II~ J
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received into the profeffion of the Chriftian faith by bapAnn. Dom tifm', and, by' their diligent attention to the apoftles doc..
3~,
trine afterwards, their conftant attendance on public prayfrom
ers, their frequent celehration of the Lord's fupper, their
ACts i. 10. chearful intercourfe with one another, their parting with
to the end,
'--'v--' their goods and poifeffions, and comqlUlilicating to every
one according to their neceffities, (even to the love and ad.
miration of all that beheld them), were daily and hourly
confirmed therein.
Not, long after this, as Peter and John, ~bout t three
His curing
the cripple,
p'clock
40

, 7, ".'

"n.

andfpeech
thereupon.
ACts iii. I.

is among US; Qut who(!ver looks into hiftory will find, that the
form of baptifrri alI}ong the Jews was plungif:lg the whole body uuder water; and tQat, in conformity to them, the primitive Chriil:iam did, and the Ea(tern church even to this day doe5 adminifter
that L'lcrament in this manner. There is no neceflity therefore for
lIS to [uppofe, that all thefe profelytes to the Chrifiian faith were baptized.in one day. ~t Lul(e delivers in the grofs what might pollibly,
be tr:ll1{:rC!:ed at feveral [iUleS; for it feems indeed expedient, that
there nelV convc::rts lnollld be a little better infirutl:ed in the principles
of their rc::ligion, and the apoll:1e' more fully convinced of the finceriry of their change, before tbey finally q,dnJitted them i!1to the
number of the faints; fchard'J Ecclefiaflica! hifll)ry; and Calmet's
Commentary. .
.
t Though, by the dt;ath of Jeflis Chrifi, all facrifices, and other
thing" reqllired in the ceremonial law , were mterly abolifhed, and
a n,w C'iVenant introduced ~ yet, for fear of offending the weak,
,an] d1pnging th(Nl from his religion, our Bldfrd L0rd permitted
llis di[clp\Fs (0 frequent the aiI'emblies of the Jews, and, in fame
POil l !;, to comply ~vith the obfervances of the law, until a mote
pure and ipirimal form of worfhip could conveniently be dlabJ:fl1ed.
This is the reafim why w~ find the apo!lles fo frequently in the ternpleat the il:ated hours of prayer 1 of which the Jews had three: tht;
Iil:, at the third hour of the' day, which anrwers to our ninth, at
whicq time they offered their morning-facrifice. Exod. XXIX. 39.;
the 2d, at the fixth, i. e. our twelve o'elock, either before or after
dinner~ a~ which time we find Peter praying, Am x. 9.; and tbe
;d, at the ninth, or Ollr three iu the afternoon, when they 0ffered
their evening,facrifice, A€l:s x. 30. The[e il:ated hours (as the
Rabbins tells us) they recdved from their three great patriarchs;
that of the morning from Abraham, that of noon'from Ifaac, and
that of the evening prayer from Jacob. However this be, it is certain,
~hat the royal pf.'llmifi makes mention of thefe three times, at even.
~lIC' (l{1d at 1!IorniTlg1 and at l100nl will J pra), fo thee, Pfal. Iv. 17•
. .,
~~~
'
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o'clock in the afternoon, were going into the temple to A. M.
pray, they faw a poor cripple, who was forty years old, ~37' om
and had been lame from his mother's womb, lying at the 33,n&C. •
Beautiful gate *, and begging an alms of thofe that went in. fl'?ID
Silver and gold (as Peter told the man) he had none to give ACl:~ I I~
him, but (what was much more valuable) in the name of t~
Jefus of Nazareth he intended to heal him; and no fooner were the words fpoken than the cure was effected. His
joints were made firait, and his nerves became firong, fo
that he went along with the apoftles into the t€mple, walking. and leaping, and praifing God.
Everyone knew that this was the perron who had been ACl:siii. 10.:
the la~e beggar at the temple-gate; and as he kept clofe by
the two apoftles, when the multitude, in much amazement, came flocking together to them in Solomon's
porch t, St Peter took this occafion to inform them,
" That it was by the efficacy of the name of Jefus. (whom
" they had cruci:S.ed, but God had raifed from the dead),
" and not by any power or holinefs of their own, that

!:c.

and of Daniel it is recorded, that he kneeled down three times a
day, and prayerl, and gave thankJ, Dan. vi. 10. 13.; Calmet's
Commentary; and Whitby'J Annotatiom.

* Several of the gates (as Jofephus tells us) were plated all over
with gold and filver, pofis, front, and all j but thi., which he calls
the Corinthian gate, becaufe it was made of Corimhiau brafs, did
far furpafs in glory thofe of gold and filver, being built with fach
art and fumpruou[nefs, as well became the frontifpiece of that place
where the Divine Majefiy vonchfafed to dwell; De hello Jud. lih~
6. c. 6.; and Whithy' J Annotations.
t Some are of opinion, that this porch, being one of thofe which
Solomon built, had the fortune to efcape (at leafi fame part of it)
when the Babylonians fet fire to the temple; and that, though Herod
the Great pulled it down, and rebnilt it in a more magnificent manner, it iliJi retained its ancient name. It is certain from Jofephus,
that the vafi fonndation of the eafi fide of the court of the Gentiles,
_which Solomon built, was fiill fubfifiing in the time of the fecond
temple j and as Herod, when he repaired that, made no alteration
in this part of the work, the portico, or c1oi!l:er, which, upon the
old foundation, was built round this court, might, in memory of [0
great a prince, and firfi founder of the temple, !lill be called by Solomorr's name; Joftph. Jewijh Hijlory,Jib. J 5. c. 14-; and Calmet' J
CommentarJ.
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"this impotent man was made whole; that their cruci-

be." £.xion of Jefus was, in fome meafure, a fin ofignorance,

Ann.
' an d ad vancementto a ce1eft'lalk'mgd om.
33 Dom,
&c. " but h'IS fl'fi109 agalO,

fr~m

ACts I,

"a fure evidence of his being the promifed Meffiah; that
10, "

the coming of fuch a Meffiah, as wellas the whole evan-

~" gelical frate, was all along foretold, not only by Mofes,
.

"but by every prophet that fucceeded him; and therefore,
" as they were the pl'Ofdfed defcendents of the prophets,
" and heirs of the covenant ratified with Abraham, God
,e had made the firft overtures of mercy to them, in hopes
,e that they would receive the gofpel of his beloved Son.
4' and repent of the iniquities which they had done unto

" him."
This was the purport of St Peter's fpeech; and fuch was
~~tI~nlf~ its efficacy, that it converted no lefs than five thoufand
b~%~e
of its hearers. But as the apoftles were thus bufied in
Sanhedrim. Inftru~ing the people, at the inftigation of the t priefts
Acts iv. I. and Sadducees, the captain of the temple came fuddenly
upon them, feized them, and clapped them up in prifon.
The next morning the great Sanhedrim met; who having

His, vimli-

;ht

t Thefe were three different kinds of men, and, upon different
accounts, prejudiced againfl the apoilles. The priefrs were offended, becaufe the apofiles, whom they looked upon only as private
men, undertook publicly to teach and inflruCl: tbe people. The
Sadducees were difpIeafed, becaufe, in tefiifying that Chrifi was rifen, and become the nrH-fruits of them that llept, they effectually
preached the refurrection of the dead; a doctrine which thefe men
detefied. And the captain, who was placed with a band of foldiers
near [he temple, in order to guard it, feeing fuch a croud of people
gather together about the apofiles, began to be apprehenfive of 2
tumult. But whether this captain was a Jew or a Roman, it isdifDcult .to determine, unlefs we will acquiefce in what our learned
Ligbtfoot, with fome others, [eem to a(fert, viz. that the priefts
kept watch in three places of the temple, and the Levites in twenty-one; that to everyone of thefe watches there was a chief, and
to thein all one, who was eminently the &.px~"'" the captain, or,
ruler of the temple; and that this captain is the very fame, who, in,
Jewiili writers, is fo frequently called the lIum oj the mrmnt.
Whereupon be fuppofes, that this captain was an officer of the high
prieft's, appointed to bring thofe who any way offended in the
temple, (as the apofiles were tbought to 00 for having preached
therein the doctrine ofChrifi) before the Sanhedrim, ill order to be
pUl1illied ; Cahnet's Cr;mmentary; Pool's and WhitbJ's /inflOtations.
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fummoned the apoftles before them. demanded of them, by A. ~
what power they had wrought, that miracle upon the lame A~~' Do~
man, and who it was that gave them authority to preach 33, &t.
to the people? To which Peter, without the leafi hefita- A fro~
tion, boldly replied, .. That their power and authority tO~h;' e~l
" were both from Jefus of Nazareth, whom they had cru- ~
" cified, but God had raifed from the dead, and thereby
" declared him to be the faviour of the world."
The mh'acle was indifputable. The man who had re- Acts iv. 14ce1ved the cure was ftanding by the apoftles, and ready to
attefi the fact, ~nd therefore the council had nothing to
object againft it; only, after they had ordered the apoftles
to withdraw, and confuIted together what was proper to be
done upon this occafion, they called them in again, and, in
hopes of awing them into filenee, gave them ftriCl: charge,.
not to_teach any more in the name of Jefus. But to this
they made anfwer, "That fince they had received a come, mand from heaven, to declare to all nations what they
" had heard or feen, it was certainly their duty to * obey
" God, rather than them."
This was. a fair appeal to the confciences of their very
jlldge~; but their judges, infread of being fatisfied with it,
would ~probably have proceeded to greater violence, had
not the people's veneration for the apoftles put a refrraint
upon their malice: All that they dared to do therefore
was, to repeat and inforce their menaces, and fo difrnifs
them. When the apofttes were come to their brethren, and
had reported to them the treatment they had met with.
they all joined in prayer to God for a fupply of courage
and affiftance extraordinary, in that trying and perilous
junCture; and, at the conclufion of their prayer, the houfe
where they were was fhaken with a mighty wind, as before
on the day of Pentecofr; whereupon they were inftantly
replenifhed with frefh meafures of the Holy Ghofr, and,
Dotwithftanding all the threatenings of the Jewiih rulers.

* Whether or no this was an axiom commonly received among
[he Jewilh l'abbius, and therefore very pertinently here applied by
the apofiles to their angry judges, this is certainly trne, that Socra o
tes an[wered his accufers in this manner, " 0 ye Athenians, I will
" obey God rather than YOll;" Apol. p. 23. ; and that Arian dc.
livers this as a general precept, " When thy fuperiors command
" thee any thing, thon mllfl: remember that there is one above,
" who fees thee, and that tnou oughteil: rather to plea[e him than
" man i" if'hitb/ i Annotation!.
found
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A. M.
found themfel ves invigorated to preach the gofpel of Chrift
<be. with more boldnefs and refolution than ever.
·jom.
Dom.
The cl
' at t1"
3 be
lanty
lIS tIme among b el'levers was very 1arge
3irom
and extenfive. Such of them as had houfes, or poifeffions
4 0 37,

of any kind, fold them, and depofited the money in the
h an ds of the apofrles, by them to be d·ll.·b
llLrl ute d'm due
His p~ proportions, according to the neceffities of their brethren.
in)! Anani::s This a certain Levite, a native of Cyprus t. called JoJes.
and S~pphl- but by the' apofrles :£irnamed Barfabas, or the Son of confola~~a;~l,t1:'nd ~io,~, ~id.with gre.at readine~s, and :£in&len~fs of hea~t; and
curing di- m mutatIon of hlln, Anamas, and hls WIfe SapphIra, preverso .
tending to devote all they had to the fervice of the church,
f~l:: ;~. fold their efiate, but making a referve of [orne ~f .the mo·
.
ney to themfelves, they brought only part of It mto the
public fund, hoping thereby to impofe upon the apoftles.
By the fpirit of prophecy, Peter however perceiving their
deceit, rebuked them feverely for it, and by the miracu·
lous power wherewith he was then invefred, ftruck them
both dead upon the fpot; thereby to inject terror into the
reft of the believers, and thereby to prevent the like hypo·
crify and diffimulation among them for the future.
Ibid. v. u.
Miracles 'of feverity were not however much praCl:ifed
by the apofrles: aCts of mercy were their proper pro·
vince, and healing the difeafed, and freeing the poifeffed,
a great part of their employment; wherein the divine
power fa far attended them, that even the {hadow of Peter
paHIng by, cured the fick; who, in the very ftreets, were

ACts i.

10.

to
the end
'-__

t Cyprus is a famoLls i[lanc1 in the Mediterranean rea, lituate be·
tWeen Cilicia and Syria. It is reputed. to be difiant from the main
hnd of Syria about an lmndred miles, and about fixty miles from Ci.
licia; to be extended in length from tan to wefi, about two hundred
miles, and in breadlh, fixty, and therefore to be one of the largdc
iilanc.ls in the Mediterranean. The ancients were of opinion, that
it took its.name from the cypre[~-trees, which grow there in great
abulldance. They celebrate it much for its fertility, as being fullicielllly p:·ovic.led with all things within itfelf; for which reafon they
call it th: rich and h.7pp), if/tmd: but fo infamous was it for luxury,
and all kinds of deb:wcht'.'ry, that it g·we the name of Cypris, or
Cypria, to Venus, who was the chief gaddefs of it in the times of
Heathenifm, W:lcn t1;ey ufed to confecrate their women to whoretlom, and by a hw crm;::el them to lie with firangers, as did the
Baby loni;ms; Ca!met's Di8ionary; lFells' J Cerygraphy of the New
'Fef/amelt; and Whit!;/s /llp/labe/icat table.
,
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laid on beds and couches, on purpofe to receive the btmefit A. M.
of his fttlutary influence. N or were thefe marvellous cures ~o37'D·b(.
",nn. om.
confined to the inhabitants of Jerufalem only. but the 33, be.
people of the feveral neighbouring towns and villages fro?,
brought thither their £Ick, their lame, and poffeffc::d, who Mr l. I~
from the hands of the apoftles never once miffed of a cure, to~:...:.
Provoked at the fame of thefe cures, and at the fuccefs The apowhich they faw Chriftianity gained by the miracles and files call in·
preachings of t.he apofi:les, the highprieft, and fame others :'~f~~~~n,
of ~he fanhednm, who were of the fecr of the Sadducees, thence by
had them apprehended, and thrown into the common pri an angel.
fon. But the next night an angel from heaven, having f"et alnd~ by
. h b 01d nelS
r. t IE mterthem at I,Iberty, encourage d t h em to proeee(t Wit
pofition of
in their miniftry, and ordered them even to go the next Gamaliel,
morning, and preach the docrrine of Chrifl: in the midft ofefc:pc. with
the temple; which accordingly they faileu not to do.
fcolirglllg.
In the morning the council being met, fent their officers
to bring the apofiles before them; but were not a little furprifed, when the officers returned, and told, them, that
they found the doors of the prifon {hut indeed. and the
keepers aU upon their guard, but as for the perfons whom
they were rent for, there was not one of them to be found.
This report put the whole court in great perplexity, until
word was brought them, that the prifoners whom they
wanted were preaching in the temple: whereupon the cap.
tain of the guard, with fome other officers, went and intreated them to come before the council, not daring to offer any violence to them, for fear of being froned by the
people.
When the apoftles were brought before their judges, Acts V, ~,.
and the high-prieft demanded of th(j!m, how they durfr prefume to preach a doCtrine which fo lately had been inter4icred them. they returned much the fame anfwer that
they had done once before, viz. "That they were bound
" to obey God rather than man; that Jefus, whom they
" had murdered, was undoubtedly the true Meffiah; and
" that of his refurrection, and afcenGon in'to heaven, both
" they, and the Holy Ghofl:, (whereby they acted), \vere
" authentic witneifes." Which fa exafperated the highpriefl:, and fame other of the rulers, that, upon their or·
dering them to withdr:;tw, their firft reiolution was, to have
rut them to death. But this was freY~nted by the wife ~d.

h
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vice of a certain Pbarifee, named Gamaliel t, who, from

~. D:~. fome examples in former hHlory, reprefented to .the court,
33, &c. "That if the apofHes were no better than Impoftors,
fr?m "their fraud and fallacy would quickly be difcover.ed;
A~ 1. 10. " but that if they aCted by a proper authority from God,
~" it would b~dly becom~ tbe ,,:ifdom of .that . affembly to
" contend wIth the Almighty, in perfecutmg hIs fervants:"
And by this fpeech he fo far diverted the indignation of the
council, as to have the fe:ntence (at firft defigned againft

+

This was the Gamaliel at whofe feet St Paul was brought up,
Acts xxii. 3.: and fome of the ancients are of opinion, that he
was tutor like wi fe to two other. apoilles, Barnabas and Stephen; and
for this rearon it is reported of him, that when that proto.martyr
fuffered, he encouraged the Chrifiians to go by night, and carry off
his body, for which purpofe he lent tbem his chariot, and allowed
them a burying-place in his own efiate, about eight leagues difiant
{rom Jerufalem. He certainly was a doCtor of great repute among
tbe Jews, and was therefore ufiully called Rabbin Gamaliel, a til Ie
of the highe!1: eminence, and never given, fay they, to any more
than [even. He is fuppofed to have been the grandfon of Hillel,
anJ either uncle or coulIn to Nicodemus, of whom we read in the
gofpel, John iii. I. be.; for thirty-two years to have continued the
Nali, or prelident of the fanhedrim; and to have died about ten years
after the deftruCtion of Jerufalem. Chrifl:ian amhors make no doubt,
hut that he embraced the faith of Jefus, but at what time he became
a convert, or by whofe hands he was baptized, they no where tell
us. To reconcile his converGon, however, with what the JewiUl
writers relate of his being at the head of the f:mhedrim fo long.
they affirm, that he was a Chri!1:ian even when that alfembIy fat upon the apofl:1es, and that the apoilles perfuaded him to continue in
it, and not to difcover his religion, that thereby.he might be capaule of doing more fervice to the church. But the author of the
Atl:s has noted the true reafon of his fpeaking in favour of the
apofl:1es, viz. that as tlle Sadducees, after onr Lord's refurreClioll,
became the apomes greate!1: enemies, becaufe they preached through
Chrifl the reJurrdlion of the dead, ACts iv. 2.; fo Gamaliel, who
was a Pbarifee, and confequemly a fiiff alfertor of the refarreClion,
did therefore give his advice for the difmiilion of the apofl:1es; even
as we find the Pharifees afterwards, almo!1: in the fame words, pleading for St P:llll preaching the f3me doC1:rine, viz. that they ought
:lot to molefi him ill what he did, left they fhould he found fighters
agai;jl Cod, ACts xxiii. 9" Ca!met'.r C01l1nltnfary; and Whitby's
!I)',;]ot.'lfionf.
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the apoftles lives) changed into a corporal punifhment; The A. M. ,
c;;ourt accordingly having ordered them to be fcoul'ged, 4AOJ1'D&I~
'
h ' na om.
an d ch arged them very !hlc.:tly never to teac any more 10 33, be.
the name of Jefus, difmiired them; and the apoftles went from
away greatly rejoicing, nOt fo much that'they had efcaped ACl: s. i, IOd~
li
death, a~ that they were accounted wb~,thy to fuffer fhame ~
. and pumfhment, for the name of theIr deareft Lord and
Mafter.
The great increafe of believers, and acce;fs of money to They eledl
the common fund for the relief of their poor, made the in_feven dea"
cons whac
an d
ft. ~tutlOn
0,Ii anot h er order 0 f ll'en '
mh
,t e eh rt'ft'la? c·h urch upo~
hIghly nece1fary. For when the Hellemftst complamed. thatoccafion,
in the diftribution of the charity-money, an undue prefer- A<.'h vi. I.
cnce was given to the Hebrew widows, whilft theirs were
toe frequently neglected. the apoftles, who had matters of'
greater importance upon their hands, and were not at lei-

t

Some ate of opinion, that there HellenHts, or Grecians, (as

our tranHations render them), were originally Gentiles, firfl: con ..
verted to the Jewi01, and afterwards to the Chrifiian religion, even

as the Hebrews here mentioned were originally Jews. But though
it be allowed, that Gentiles of all nations are frequently called He!le~l.!, yet it no where appears, that they are fiyled HelleniJls. And:
_that thefe, Grecians muil:mean ullnething different from the common
Hellens, or Greeks, is evident from the cafe of St Paul, who when
he came to Jerufalem, and difputed ".p;~ TJ, ·EAA~YI'':'' againji the
Gr::cians, they w,ent about to kill him, Aers ix. 29'; whereas, had.
they been firangers of other nations, they durfi not have attempted
to kill a Jew among a nation of Jews, wilhout bringing him to their
tribunal. It is reafonable therefore to believe, that thefe Hellenill:s
,vere originally Jews, and defcended from fuch as, in the ftvera!
calamities that befel the Jewiih fiate, were either forced, ot chofe
to leave their own country; and fettling at Alexandria, and other
places where the Greek tongue Was only fpoke, in procefs of time
came to forget their own, and to make ufe of the Greek only, both
in their common converfation and religious offices. Of this kind of'
Jews, we are told, there were great numbers in ]erufalem, where
there was a fynagogue particularly appointed for fuch as underfrood
no other language tBan Greek, and whel'c the verfioll of the
LXX was conftantly read in their a{femblies. As th.ereforethe
apofrles had hitherto made no tender of the gofpe! to the Gentiles,
the Hellenifrs here'fpoken of mull: necdfarily mean fu€h Jews, con~
vetted to the Chrif1:ian religion, as bad difufed the Hebrew or Syriac~
and fpake the Greek language only j Calm:t'i Commentary; Whitl1y'i and Pool's AmlfJtatjOlfJ.
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fure to attend on this affair themfelves, called the church together, and having ordered them to £Ingle out feven t men of
Ann. Dom.
. f or t h'
'rd am an d prud ence, as we11 as
&c great repute
elr Wl1l
3tt~m fpiritual endowments, to be ch.ofen frewards of the public
ACh i. 10 frock, th.efe they ordained to the office of deacons, by the
to the en(l. folemnity of prayers, and the impofition of their hands_
---..,..-.. t The names of the perfons who were ordained to this of,
flee,
A. M.

4 0 3 8 , be.

+ The words in tbe teJ1;t are tbe[e,--Wherefore, brethren, look

among you [even men, if hOlll:jf report, ftlll 'If the Holy Chaff
and 'll'ifd~17t, whcJll 'We may appoint over thiJ bttjinejJ, ACts vi. ~.
And indeed, in the whole relation of thismatler, there is nothing
that favours the authOl;ity of the laity in chilling perfons to facredoffices: for though the choice of thefe feven was committed to them,
yet was this done by the particular appointment of the apofiles themfelves, who fpecified the number and qualifications of the perfons to
be thus chofen, and who referved [0 themfelves their defignation to
this office, by the impofition of their hands, A& vi. 6. And yet
Ihis part of the text, in many/or moll of our Engliih Bibles, is very erronconOy rendered: For from tbe year of our Lord 1638 to
the year 1660, and in feveral fince, it is printed, whomye may appoint, be. thereby devolving the power of ordination into the hands
of the laity. The Bibles primed with this fault 'are tbcfe:--That ill 8vo, by John Field, 1660; in 24[0, by the affigus of
John Bill, amI Chrillopher Barker, 1674; in Svo,-by John Bill,
and Chrillopher Barker, 1674; in 8'10, at Edinburgh, by Andrew
Anderfon and partners, 1673, and ~67S; in 8vo, by John Bill,
Thomas Newcomb, and Henry Hills, 1679; in 8vo, by John
Bill, Thomas Newcomb, and Henry Hills, 1680; in 8vo, by the
affigns of John Bill, ~md Thomas Newcomb, 168 s; at Amfierdam,
in folio, J 679' And in Baxter's Paraphrafe, :md feveral others,
the Greek word 1'.(I(.Tat;~q-,.'f'-'V, we may appoint, is rendered ye maJ
appoint. Whether this was by millake or dcfign, it may certainly be
of d:J.ngerolls confequcnce, as liahle to deceive thofe wbo, though
not nnlkilful in the Greek, may, through hafie and inadvertency,
depend upon the tranllation; Whitby's /1llllotatio71J; and Howell's
Hiflery, in tlie notes.
t The names of thefe feven deacons, we may obferve, are all of
Greek extraCt; from whence we may infer, that very probably
t~ey were all He1lenifrs,; and tbat, confcquently, by their defignatlOll, the church was de11r0l1S to give full fatisfaCtion to the complaint
of thofe whofe widows had been before negleCted. Of the two firft
of th~fe, viz. Stephen and Philip, the facred hiO:ory has given us a
fuffielent account: but of the rea we have nothing certain; except
we will admit of what the Latins tell us of Prochorus, viz. that 011
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fice, were Stephen, Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, A. M.
Parmenas, and Nicholas, all tJ.ken out of the number of 38 , D&e,
the feventy difciples whom our Lord' had chofen; but of 3:~' <1'7~m.
thefe the moft eminent for the gifts and graces of the Ho- fro~
ly Spirit was Stephen.
Ach I. '0.
.
to the end.
H e preached the gofpel WIth a noble courage and re[o---v--j
lution, and confirmed it with many public and unqueftion. Stephen's
able miracles among the people, infomuch that by his apprchenmeans the Chriftian religion gained ground abundantly. fij!Oll' [lart d
.
d
b
f
.
peec 1, an
Converts came m apace; an great num ers 0 the pnefis martyrdom.
themfelves laid afide their prejudices, and embraced the
gofpel. This zeal and fuccefs of his, however, foon
~wakened the malice of his adverfaries to procure fome
members t of the moLl: learned fynagogues then in Jerufalem,

r

the 9th of Auguf1:, he [uffered martyrdom at Antioch, after having
made himfe\f famous for his miracles; of Nicanor, that on the
loth of January, he fuffered in the ifle of Cyprus, after having given great demonf1:rations of his faith and virtue; of Timon, that on
the 19th of April, he was firf1: thrown into the fire, and when he
had miraculoully efcaped from thence, was fixed upon a crofs at
Corinth; of Parmenas, that on the 23d of January, he fuffered at
Philippi in Macedonia; and of Nicholas, that, either by deiiga or
indifcretion, he gave rife to the infamous feet of Nicholaitans, aud
therefore no Chrifiian church has ever yet paid any honour to llis
memory. One thing we may obferve in this place, viz. that much
about the time of the infiitution Df thefe deacons, James the Lefs,
(fo called to difiinguilh him from the other James, who w~s the fon
of Zebedee), and for his eminent virtues firnamed thl: JuJl, was
~hofen biihop of Jeruflllem, and for this reafon preferred before all
the refi, becallfe he was a near relation, viz. a couiin-german, to
our BlefTed Savi.mr; Caimet's Commentary and DiBionary; and

Fleury's EccleJiaJlica! Hiflory.

.

t

As there were people of all nations, pro[elytes to the Jewilh
religion, dwelling at Jerufalem, it ,is reafonable to conceive, that
they had fynagogues, or places appolllted for prayer, for bearing the
law, and pious exholtations, iH their own languages. The Jews r<:port, that there were no lefs than four hundred and eighty of thefe in
'Jerufalem, which were fo many inferior churches, and [llbordinate [0
the temple, as their cathedral. The[e fy~agogues very probably \vere
built and maintained by the fevera! nations or degrees of people that
reforted to them, and from thefe they had their names; as, the
S),nagogtte of LibertinN, i. e. of fueh as were denizens of Rome;
Cc~

~
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~. M. (~lem, to difpute with him; but when they fou.?d their

X;:.':a~ difpl;ltants_ ~afRed, a~d unable .t~ wit~ihnd ~h<: .torce '?f

thofe arguments which :the dIvine wffdom. mfplred hlIl~
with, they betook themfelves to ,vile praCtlces.j and, ha:A&h1 1<)d ving procured men. of profligate confciences to accufe him
~of blafphemy, caufed him to be apprehended, and, in a
tumultuous manner, brought him before the Sanhedrim,
.in order to obtain a formal fentence of condemnation a~
gainft him,
Whilft he flood before -the council, the judges, and ali
,the people then prefent, beheld. a luftre and radiancy in.
'his countenance, not unlike the appearance of an angel ;
and when he was indulg~dthe liberty of fpeech. in a grave
and Jevere oration, he endeavoured, not only to vindicate
'l~imfe1f from the imputation of blafphemy, but, at the fame
ti.mer, by an hiftorical deduction of the mof!: memorable
actions and events that had happened in the Jewiih natioo2
from the time of Abraham to that of Solomon, he undertook to :Chew, "That religion was not confined to the
4' holy land, or the temple-fervice;
that the law, for
,4< which they expreifed fo vehement a zeal, was unable to
" contain mankind WIthin tbe bounds of their duty; that
" as their forefathers were all along a ftubborn arid rebel~
" lious people,' and grievous' perfecutors of the prophets,
" who were fent to foretell thtl: coming of the Meffiah, fb
c, were they likewife a wicked and pervert(: generation, .
~, who in all things had equalled, but in this furpaifed, the
.. impiety of their 'anceftors, viz. that, contrary to thai;
H l;lW which 'had been delivered to them by the minifrry
34. be.

f.?m

'if

the CyrenianJ, the Alexandrian!, be. :aut it is to be obferved
of thefe fynagogues, that they were not only places of religious
worihip, om a fort of colleges or fchoals likewife, where perfons
were infiilUied in the law, and traditions of the Jews •. The Jews,
at this time were difperfed in feveral for~ign parts, and from thefe
they fent their youth to Jerufalem to be educated in tbe fynagogue
or college peculiar to their refpeClive cOlIDtries. StPaul was of the
-province of Cilicia: and as it is reafonable to think, that he fiudied
'ln a college, either belonging to the country \\'here he was born, or
'proper to his qlldlity, as a freeman of Rome; there feems to be
,no incongruity in fl1ppofing that he might poffibly 'be one, either of
thofe Libertine, or Cicilian difputants, who entered the lilts with St
'Stephen 1 Whitby's andBeal!fobre~! Annotations; Stanhope on the
eJ.fJII~J ~nd gofPeli; and CahJll:t'J Commentary.
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of angels~ they had betrayed and murdered that very, A. M.
" perfon who was fent into the world to fulfil it."
to~.
Thefe Jaft words, which were but too true, incellfed the 34, &,c.
Jews to fuch a degree, that they fell upon him with the ut- ffO~
moft expreffions of their rage and fury; whilfl: he, re- ~Cl;~ I IOd
~ardlefs of ,what they were about, had his mind employed ::..::,..:..'
~n the t deltghtful profpeCl: of heaven, and the fenfible appearance of the Bleifed Jefus, in our glorified nature, fl:and~
ing at the right hand of God; which· when he had declared to all the -company, the Jews were fo enl'4ged, that,
raifing a loud clamour, and ftopping their ears againft aU
cries for mercy, they unanimoufly ruihed upon him, drag·ged him out of the city, and there fl:oned him to death i
~hilft he, having fi-rft devoutlJ t re.commended his foul to

10;:'

God,

t Whether to afford St Stephen this delightful profpeCt, the opetlo>
·Ing of the heavens was real, (as it is believed to have been at OLlr
:Lord's baptifm), or whether this, like other appearances to the
prophets of the Old Tellament, was reprefented to him by way of
vifion, as we cannot certainly know, fo is it of no great confe.quence that we fhonld. For, fince a vifion is defcribed by thofe
-that are partiCUlarly curious in thefe matters, to be fnch a difi:inB:
and firong impreilion upon the faculty of the imagination, as fets
the object before the man, as plainly as if it aCtually were prefent,
and· perceived by his bodily fenfes,' [Maim. Mor. Nev. part 2.
c. 26.J, it is not to be doubted, but that either of thefe ways comes '
all to 0ne, as to the certainty of the perfllalion, and every other effea which we can fuppofe it is intended' to produce in the mind of
the perfon whom it actuates; Stanhope 011 the tpiJlles and goJPels..
t In this prayer of Ollr dying martyr,there are thefe four things
obfervable. (r.) That he 'looked upon his foul as a fubil:ance dif~
tinct from bis body; and, (z.) That it continued. to exifi after irs
feparation from the body. (3') That he declared our Eldred Saviour to be God omnifcient, and omnipotent, able to heal' and
grant his prayer, and to preferve tHe fouls commended to his care
and protection. And, (4.) That the fpirits received by hhn are in
a fiate of fafety and happinefs. The time ofrhis martyrdom is, by
fome, placed after our Lord's death, about eight months; by other~
at the difiance of aboljt fonr; by others again, {even years. Eufe ..
bins is exprefs, that it followed quickly after, his eleCtion into the
I?ffl.(:c
deacon. from $t Chryfofioill, and fome others who fpeak

0::

ir~
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God, upon his bended knees made loud interceffion for his

34, &e.

not be laid to their charge; and fo gave up the ghofr:

1~~'D~~ murderers, that the fin they were then committing might
fr?m
but his body was buried by devout men, (probaJ?ly pro(eActshl. rOd' lytes to the Chriftian faith), who made great lamentations

toteen . .
"_.,_." over It.
Saul's ~lOAmong the many that were thus enraged againft Stelence-iaphen, one particular perfon, who had but too great an
~t:;i~i:~:. hand in his death, was a young man of Cilicia, namea
Saul. He out of his great officioufnefs to have him executed, undertook to look to' the cloaths of the witneifes, who
ufually {hipped themfelves to throw the firft frones, as the
law directed, at the perfon who died by their evidence;
and, out of his paffionate concern for the traditions of the
ancients, having procured a commiffion from the Sanhedrim, he immediately put it in e;~ecution. For he broke
open houfes, feized upon aU who looked like the difciples
of jefus, and, without any regard to fex or age, fcourged
and hauled them away to prifon, compelling them to b~a·
ipheme and deny Chrift, and breathiI)g out nothing but
threatenings and flaughter where-ever he came; infomuch
that mofr of the believers, except the apoftles t, were forced to leave Jerufalem, and difperfc themfelves in' the regions of Judea and Samaria, Syria and Phrenicia, Cyprus
and Antioch, &c. preaching the gofpel to the Jews that
were in thofe places.
Peter's opAmong !hofe who were thus difperfed, Philip the deap.olition to con, the fecond in order after Stephen, came to Samaria,
Simon Magus.

in his honour, we are to conclude, that he was martyred young,
and from f'ccleliafiical hifiory we are informed, that the place where
he fdrered, had a 11:ately church built upon it by Eudocia, the Emprefs, wife to Theodofins; Stanhope 012 the epiJlles and goJPels,
vol.

t

I.

1t is a very an('ient tradition, mentioned by Clemens of Alexandria, that our Lord ailigned twelve years after his afcenfion. for
the converLion of the unbelieving Jews in Judea, le11: any of them
{honld (1Y, that they had not heard if the glad tidings if the goJpe!;
and Apollonius, who fionrHhed at the fame time, fpeaks of this
c,; i" 7f'ctpc<JdlTfOJ>, as delivered by tradition, that onr Lord commanded his apofiles, 710t to depart out of Jerufalem for the JPace of
tweive J'can: which, if there be any truth in it, {hews the rea[on
why the apoftles continned at Jernfalcm, whefr the relt of the dif·
ciples were [cattel'ed abroad; Whitby'! AnmtationJ.

where,
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where, by his preaching and miracles, he converted many. A. M.
In this place there was one Simon ;«, who,
his forc~ry A~3:" :O~.
and magical arts, had fo ftrangely gained the veneration 34, &c.

hr

from

Ael:s i.

10.

...
Th'IS man was a natIve
. 0 f G'mon, a VI'11 age 0 f Samana,
'. an d a to
the end.
'"
~
pretended convert to Cbrifrianity; bur, upon his being rejected by
the apofiles, he ioon tnmed apoflate, and being a man of an ambitious and daring temper, in pnre revenge, fet himfelf in oppofition
to them, and became the firfi broacher of feveral abominable herefies. The acconnt indeed, which, according to St Luke, this maThat he was fl.')''', ...l" fome
gician gives of himfe1f is only this, !!reat perfon, as mountebanks ofl1ally reprefent themfelves, and the
gpinion which his magical pranks had wrought among the Samaritans, only this : - -That he was the great power of God; by
which words p'erhaps they only meant fome legate or minifier of
God, aff1iled by his mighty power: And yet from thefe words very
probably, the fathers tell us, that he declared himfelf to be the
prime God; the God above all principality, power, and virtue
whatever; and that to the Samaritans, he was the Father; to the
Jews, the Son; and to other narions the Holy Ghoil. But, fince the
hiilory of the apofHes informs us, that he believed, and was baptized in the name of Jefus, it is difficult to conceive, how he iliould
perfuade the Samaritans, that he was God the Father; or the Jews,
that he was the Son, or that Jefus, into whore name he was baptized; or the Gentiles, that he was that Spirit which he would have
purchafed with money. And therefore we may prefume, that thefe
venerable writers, out of their ardent zeal againit this arch heretic,
, might be induced to magnify his arrogant pretenfions above meafure,
by putting too ilrong an interprttation upon St Luke's words. However tbis be, it is certain, that he did not acknowledge Jefus Chrifi:
as the Son of God, but looked lIpon him ,as a rival, and pretended
himfelf to be th~ ChriD:; that he held the world was not created by
God, but made by angels, and therefore divine honours were due
to tbem, as appointed mediators between God and men; that he accounted the ordinary worfhip of idols as a thing indifferent, and in
times of rer[ecmion, that men might lawfully abjure the Chrifiian
faith; that he maintained an univerfal licence to fin, men might
act as they were inclined, women might be in common, and that
to prefs the obfervance of good works was inconfi£l:ent with the gofpel-liberty. Thefe were fome ofhis principles; and in confequence
of [hefe, (as Irenxus tdls us), he and his followers lived in a1l1ufl: and
impurily, al'ld wallowed in the moil horrible and unheard-of bdl:i.
ality j C4!met'J Differt, fur Simon Ie iVlagiciel1; Echard'J Eccie-

fi41ical Riflory; and Cave' J Life
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Philip's
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~een of
Ethiopia's
eunuch.
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of the people, that he looked upon his diabolical.illufions,
as real operations of the power of God; but feemg great
numbers of his admirers falloff from him, and embrace
the doClrine which Philip preached, he, in like manner.
pretended to be a convert1 and, in hopes of obtaining fome
fh·are 0 f t h e mlracu
.
1ous gl·fts. W 1·
.I.
llC h h e could not b ut au:mire in the apofHe, defired by him to be baptiz,:d.
The news of the converfion of fo large a city as Samaria was foon brought to the apoftles at, Jerufalem; who
thereupo'n fent Peter and John to confer the gifts of the
~o~y Ghoft upon the new converts. The magician, perceiving that a power of working miracles, and fpeaking
with tongues, was confequeBt upon the impofition of the
apofrles hands, offered to give them money to enable him
to do the like. But the offer StPeter rejecred with fcorn
and deteftation, denouncing an execration againft him and
his money;. which fo terrified the caitiff, that, pollibly
fearing to be made an example of diffimulation, (as Ananias was), he begged the apofHe's prayers to God for the patdon of his fin, and the averfion of thofe judgments which
his denunciation feemed to portend. But how falfe and
feigned his repentance was, the fequel of this hiftory will
ihew.
The two apofHes, having thusconfir:med the church:
of Samaria, preached the gofpel in many of the neighbouring villages with good fuccefs, and fo returned to Jel'ufalem; wh-ile Philip, being ordered by an angel wilo appeared
to him, to go fouthward into the road which led from
Jerufalem to Gaza t. he there met with an eunuch t.
that

t We have before (in vol. 3. p. 200) given an account of this
city, and of the feveral revolutions which it underwent ; and have
only here to obferve, that as there were two places ofrhis name, one
which was defiroyed by Alexander, (fay fome the Great, and others·
Jannreus), and therefore called the Defert, and another, which, by
Confiantine the Great, was built in a place nearer the fea than the
ancient city fiood, it 1nufi be of the ancient city (whofe ruins, a3
St Jerom informs us, were vifible in his time) that ehe facted hillo~
rian is here.to be underfiood; Caimet'J C017t1nentary.
.
t This word is derived from the Greek Etiv"XO~, which figni.
fies one who guards the bed; becaufe generally, in the courts 'Of
the eafrern kings, the care of the beds and apartments belonging to prinles and princeffes was committed to them; but
more efpedally [hofe of the pril1ceifes, \rho, ,in thefe couneries,
live
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that waited on Candace i ~een of Ethi'Opia, WI1'O had A. M.
been t'O pay his ,devotions at Jerufalem' to and was then 4 0 38, &c.
up'On lnn. Dom.
,

,34, rl:n:.

from
Ads i. 10.
to the end.

live in great retirement, and remote froin the fight a~d company of
men. It is not to be denied, however, that thi~ word is in [ctip~
ture frequently fet to lignify ap,y minif1:er belonging to a prinCie, attending at his court, and employed more efpecially in fome office
belonging to the inner part of the pal!l.c~" whether he be really an
ellllllch or not: but that the word, in this place, is to be taken in its
mof1: natural and obvious fenfe, feeIJlS'to be evident from hence,,That the fame perfon who is here' caUed an eunuch, IS [aid to have
been of great authority with ~h'e Qgeen of Ethiopia; which would
have been nee;:Hefs, had the word eunuch here been intended to fiO'nify any prirhe mini(ler ofj}ate. In relation to this eunuch, ho~ever, fome Greek copies of repute read, that the Holy Gho!l: fell
upon him (even as it did upon Cornelius) without the impolltion of
bands, by which means he WaS enabled to be a preacher of the gofpel in Ethiopia, and other places. For; even to this day, the~ Abyffmes make it their boa!l:, that they received the Chri!l:ian religion
from him; and accordingly, in their form of baptifm, recite the
hif1:ory of his converfion; Galmet's Dic1ionary and Commentar),.
* Some are of opinion, that the word Can"aCe. fignifies flvereign
authority, and that this was a common name for all the queens who
reigned in the iI1and or peninfula of Meroe, which is the country
here called Ethiopia; (not the Ethiopia in Arabia, where the queen
of Sheba dwelt, but the Ethiopia in Africa, which lay below Egypt) ;
aHd of whofe government Pliny te!l:ifics, that it wa5 generally in the
hands of women, who for feveral fucceiIions aifumed the name of
Candace: And of tbis particular queen it is reported, that, by the
preaching of this her eunnch, {he was prevailed upon to turn Chriftian; Whitby's Annotations; and Calmet's Commentary.
t That this eunuch was a profeljte ~f juJlice, or one who from
Paganifm had embraced the Jewifh faith, to which he might be
converted by thofe Jews who, from Alt'xandria, [pread themfelves
into the African Ethiopia, is a reafonable conjeCture, not only becaufe he came [0 long a journey to wor{hip at ]erufalem, probably
at fame great fefiival, bur hecaufe Cornelius is exprefsly declared
to be the firfi fruits of the Gentiles; and, it is not unlikely, that
the fame which he had heard at Jerufalem, of the crucifixion and refUl'rtttion of Chrif1:, might be the reafon of his reading the prophet
Ifaiah, who fpeaks more plainly of the times of the gofrel than any
other, and that particular chapter, which (as Abarbinel [dU •
• VOL.
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upon his journey home. As he drew near to the chario4
be. Philip found him commendably employed in reading a par.

4 0 38 ,

";0, ~~m, fage in the 53d chapter of Ifl\iah, relating to the fuiferings
4rrom '

of the Meffiah; and, when the treafurer expreff"ed his dehaving the paff"age (which he did not fo well under, d h'1m
a l'Itt1e expl'
alOe d to h'un, an d t h ereupon .
mVlte
into the chariot, l)hilip took this opportunity to preach
unto him the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and thereby to ihew
him, that not only the fenfe of that paifage, but of feveral
others in the ancient prophets, was fully accompliihed in
his perfon and tranfaCtions, This fo fully convinced
the eunuch~ that, with much eagernefs, he de fired to
be baptized into the Chriftian· faith; which, when Philip
had done, the Spirit of the Lord immediately tranfported
him to Azotus t, from whence he proceeded as far as c~
farea t, preaching the gofpel in all the cities, while

AClsi. 10. fire of
to
the end. Il.
~
Han d)

fies) all the Jewifh rabbins did, with one mouth, confefs, tIlat ir
related to the fufferings of Meffiah the king; Whitby'J AllnotatirmJ.
t That it was a common thing for the Spirit of God to convey
his prophets of old from one place to another, as it were in an infrant of time, is plain from Obadiah's words to Elijah, ItJhall come
tf) paJs, that, aJ Joan as I am gone from thee, the Spirit of thtJ
L~rd Jhall carry thee where l know not, I Kings xviii. J 2,; and
irom what the fons of the prophets fay to Elifha, Let theft 171en, wt:
pray thee, go, and fiek thy mafier; lejl peradventure the Spirit of
the Lord hath taken him 1IP, and cafl him UPOl1 [ome 171ountain, .
2 Kit;lgs ii. 16. TIllS very probaely might be done by the minifuy
of fOllle angel, here called the )piri!, or pDwer of the Lord. And
the reaJon th:tt is commonlyalIiglled for it, in the cafe of Philip, is,
- - - T h a t the eunuch bad requefied of him to go with him into E'thiopia; whereas God, having defigned him to preach the gofpel in other parts of the world, removed him in this extraordinary
manner; and thereby not only prevented his compliance with the
requefi, but gave the eunuch ailurance like wife of his being a meffenger fent from heaven; and, confequently. that the things which
had been taught him, were tme; Calmet's Commentary; Whitby'J
and Pool's Annotati{)ns.
t This city, in the Old Tefiament, I Sam. v, I. 2. is callecl
AJhdod, and is therein memorable for the temple of Dagon. Itlies
upon the Mediterranean rea, about nine or ten miles north of Gaza;
and, in the times when Chrifiianity flourifhed in thefe parts, was
made an Epifcopal fee, and continued" fair vilbge till the days of
StJeroffi; Well/. Geography of the N:,w T'fiament.
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he Ethiopian purfl,led his journey with great joy and fatis- A. M.
action of mind.
4039, r/:;-c,
The difperfion of believers, which occafioned a pro- An~ D:.~.
pagation of the gofpel in other countries, foon excited the fl"o~
furious zeal of Saul to procure proper letters t of autho- Ads i. 10.
l'ity from the high·prieft to Damafcus t, that in cafe he to~
iliould Saul's miraculous conand
·It appears, ,th at h owever t h e Jews were cramped vcrfion
F
1
rom
lence
the cir/.U1nt
in feveral privileges belonging originally to their nation, yet, even fiances of
after they became a RomaN province, their great council at Jerufa. it.
Iem had a Jurifdiction, which extended to all fynagogues, e~'en thofe Ads ix. I.
that were out of Judea; and that the power of capital plmiillmems
Was not fa far taken from them, but that, either by their own authority, or at leafl: the confent of the Roman' governors, they might
in fame cafes inflict them; Calmet's Commentary; and Whitby's
I
Annotaliom.
t Of the ancient Hillary of Dama[cus, fa far as we had occaGon
in the Old Tdlament, we have given fome account before, vol. 4.
p. 246. in the notes; and iliall only here add a iliort abfiractof
what a late traveller of our own tells us concerning its pi-efent fiate,
viz. " Tha( it is fituated on an even plain, of fa great an extent, that
" one can hut jt1fl: difcern the mountains which compafs it on the
" farther fide; that it fiands on the weft fide of the plain, about two
" miles difiant from the head of the river Barrady, which waters ir;
" is of~ long, ftraighf figure, about two miles in extent, adorned wi til
" mofques and fieeplcs, as the manner of Turkiili cities is, and en" compaifed with gardens (according to common compmation) full
" thirty miles round: That the river Barrady, as foon as it iifues
" out from be~ween' a cleft of the mountain Anti-Libanus into the
" plain, is divided into three fireams, whereof the middlemofl: and
~, biggefi runs dire&ly to Damafcus, through a large open field,
''tt called Ager DamajcenUJ, and is difiributed to all the cifierns and
" fountains of the city j while the other two (which feem to be th~
H work of art) are drawn round, one to the right hand, and the
" olher to the left, on the borders of the gardens, into which they
" are let (as they pars along) by little currents, and fa every where
" difperfed : That the houfes of the city (whofe fireets are very
" narrow) are all built, on the outfide, with no better materials than
C' either fun-bwmt brick, or Flemifh wall; and yet it is no un"common thing to fee the gates and doors adorned with
" marble portals, carved and inlaid with great beauty and va..
" riety j and, within thefe portals, to find generally a large
~'fquare court, beautified with fragrant trees, and marble
~'fouj1tains, and compaffed round with fplendid apartments:

D d ~
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!hould :6.nd any there, whether they Were men or women.
profeffing the Chriftian faith, he might bx:ing,them boun4
AnIi. Dam. to Jemfalem, theFe tQ be p1;lniilled. But as he was upon
3};.o!C. the l·oad, and now dr<\;wing neaI',to D.lmafcus, all on a fudAC1:si, 10. den, about mid-day, a mOlt amazing gleam of ligh.t, far
to the end. exceeding the brightnefs .ofthe fun, was darted from hea~
~ ven UpOll him, and thofe that were with him, and threw.
them all for fear proftrate upon the ground. This light
was aq:omp,anied with a voice in the Hebrew (or rather
Syriac) tongue, de1I}anding of him. why it was that he
. perfccuted him fo violently? And as Saul was uncertain
fr-om whence the words came, ~I I am Jefus of Nazareth,"
{continued the voice) ~. whom thou perfecuteft; but it is
" in vain for thee to refift the decrees of Providence ; and
" therefore be no longer refraCtory, but obey the com~
" mands that !hall be given thee.'~ Whereupon Saul, in
a terrible dr-ead and agony, defiring to know what he .was
to do'; " Go to, Darnafcus," (replied the voice) "and
cC there tho~l {halt'know my will."
Thofe that accompa~
Died
Saul
in.his
jo,urney
wer~
ftr,uck
with
fear an~ amaze~
,
.
A. M.

403,9, &c.

,

"
~,
"
"

nat in there apartments, their ceilipgs and traves are ufually richly
painted 3n~giLjed! a:Id rheir duans (which are a fort of low {[ages,
fdlted in the pleafantefi: part of the room, and elevated about fIxteel). 01;" eighteen inCITes above th~ floor, whereon the Turks eal)
~, neep~ fmoa~,receive viIits, fa,y their prayers, <t:rc.) are floored, and
" adm:ned u'1 the fides, with variety of marble, mixed in Mofaic
'" knolll and rmazes" {pread with carpets, and furnilhed all round
" wi\jlbolfl:ers and culhions, to the very height ,of luxury: Thatin
" this,city is,Dlewn the church of John the Baptill, now converted
«( into afamou5 mofque ; th~ ~ollfeof Anauias, whi,ch is, only a
- " fmall grott9 or c,ellar, wherein is nothing r~markable; flnd the
U honfe of Judas, with whom St Paul lodged,,,\Yherein is an old
" tomb, the fllppofed burying-place of An;mjas, which the Turk!!
" l,loldin [0 much reverence,thar they maintain a lamp conpnl1ally,
". bllrning over it." Thisi:; the chief of the account which the inge.
mOllS Mr lYlaundrell gives llS of the city of D!lffi/l[qlS; and it may
not perhaps be immaterial here to adjoin,-That the fruit· tree,
~alled the DCl17Jajcen, and the flower ~alled tlle DamaJk·rofo" were
~ranfp1anted from the gardcns belonging to this city, as thofe branches
pf [uk and linen, wbkh go under the name Qf Damasks, were not
pll,probably (I'e firfl invention of its inhabitants; Wells's CeograpbJ.
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,ment, wandedng'that they f.h.auld heq.r a voice II, and yet A. M.
fee no man fpeak, whilft Saul himfelf was fa dazzled and
:a~.
Qvel'PQwered by the light, that he quite loft his eye-fight, and
&c. '
was led by the hand into Damafcus, wh~re he continued fr~m
for the fpace of three days, without ta~ing ~ny manner of ~~~li eI:d_
fuftenance.
' '--,,-...,J.
At this time there was in the city a certain difciple Ad:s ix. IG.
named Ananias t, whom the Lord in a vifion commanded
to go and find out Saul; then lodging at the houfe of one
Judas, a Jew, and by ,the impofition of his hands to cm'e
him of his blindnefs., Ananias was ftal'tIed at the name of
the man, and, to exc;:uf(i! himfelf, ~llt;dged his violent perfecutions of the church, and with what a wicked intent he
was then come to Damafcus : but to this the vifion replied,
That he was appointed by God.to be a powerful infirument
in the propagation of the gofpel.boih among the Jews
and Gentiles; and how much foevClr he ha<i perfecuted
Cluiftianitj heretofore, he was now become a zeal-

1:;;'

35:

II In Aas xxii. 9. it is faid expref:;ly, tIm the men who were
"With Saul heard not the voice of hint that /pake to him; but as the
words q>1:'''~ and dxtl"y, (both employed in thefe paffages), will admit of different fignifications, they will be eafily reconciled, by faying,-That the people who accompanied Saul, heard a found, a
noife, a thunder in the air, (for to all thefe the word 'PCJ'~ is appli~able), but did not hear al).y articulate words, or did not underfland
Jfor in this fenfe the word dd,IV is often taken) what that noife or
found meant; in the faule manner, as when a voice froqt heaven
'was addreffed to our'LOl:d, the people who flood by, and heard it,
,{aid th<J.t it thundered, ;Iud others, that an .angel fpake to Him, aNd
perhaps none of them underfl:Ood diflinaly what it [~id, John xii. 29.;
H"mmand' J, and Whitby' J AmlotHf;om; and Calmet' J Commentary.
t Who ~his Ananias was, we have no certain information frOljl
antiquity. The Apofiolical Confiitlltions affert, thilt he was a lay-D.1an I, St Au!l:in \vill h,ave it that he was a prieR; but, OEcumeniu~,
and fame moderns" are of opinion that he was a deacon. The
'Greeks maiill'ain, that he was one of the feventy difciples, was
made bifhop pf Damafcus" and havipg obtained a' crown of martytdom, was bllried in the fame city. Bowever this be, it is certain,
. that in the plaee where he is faid to have been interred there is a
very fine cburch, "-'hieh though the Turks have turned into a
marque, yet they frill prtferv,e a great refpeCi: for his monument;
~al11Jct' J COm1l1~lltary and piflionary.
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ous defender of it, and even to die in tefiimony of its
truth.
Ann. J;0m. Encouraged with this affhrance, Ananias repaired to the
3Sfro
hou[e where Saul was, with this joyful meifage,- - ACts i 10. " That the Lord Jefus, who had appeared to him in his
to the end., " journey, had fent him, not only to reftore his eye-fight,
ko...
"but to beftow upon him likewife the gifts and graces of
" the Holy Spirit, fuch as might qualify him for the mini" ftry to which he was then appointed." And no fooner
had Ananias ended his fpeech, than thick films, like fcales,
fell from the other's eyes, whereupon he recovered his eyefight, and, being baptized, for fome days continued with
the difciples at Damafcus, preaching in the fynagogues,
and proving that Jefus was the Meffias.
His preachAfter fome ftay at Damafcus, he retired (b) into the
ing at Da- neighbouring parts of Arabia Deferta t, where he firft
mafcus,
planted the gofpe!; and, in the beginning of the next
and
In'TOr
' an d th ere preach ed Ch n'ft
.1
era'
to year, returne d to D
amalcus
agam,
t1~ea~~lles. publicly in the fynagogues; fo that all the Jews in that
city were not a little amazed and confounded, both at
the ftrange change in his opinions and proceedings, and the
Ads i~, "3- powerful efficacy of his arguings and difcourfes., Their
malice however being incenfed at having loft fo confiderable a champion, purfued him clofe. They contrived all
A. M.

4 0 39. b-c.

U:'

(b) Gal. i. 17.
t The reader need

not be told, that Arabia, which is one of the
mofi conliderable divjuons of Alia, is difiinguilhed into three parts,
Deferta, PemI:a, and Arabia Fcelix; or that the Deferta borders
upon Syria, and is not far difiant from Damafcus. What we had
rather obferve to him is,--That, as we learn tllis palTage of the
apofile's life from his own account only, Gal. i. 17. St Luke, who
makes no mention of it in his hifiory, in all probability did not accompany him in this journey; and this makes it tbe rather believed,
that the intent of his going into Arabia was not to propagate the gofpd, but to find out a retreat, where, by meditation and prayer, he
might fit ahd prepare himfelf for his future minifiry; though it is
hardly conceivable, how a perfon of St Paul's zeal and activity could
fllffer himfe1f to lie fiill amidfi fa many poor cn:atures, that flood in
need of his infiructions: And thei-dore others have fuppofed, that
the ~hief intent of his taking this journey was, to carry the glad
ridings of the gofpe! into a ((JUl'try that had ,never heard of it before;
CalJ7Jct' J

CQlII"lenfa:r,
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poffible means to difpatch him; and, after many attempts A. M.
to no pm'pofe, (c) made their ,requeft at laft to the gover- 4 0 4 1 , &I~ .
nor, under Aretas t, king of Arabia, that he would gra- Ann. g~lfI.
tify them in his deftruction. Saul, however, had early J7;rom
notice of this, and, knowing that the gates were day and ACl:s i. 10.
night ftriaIy guarded to prevent his efcape, from one of~o the end.
the houfes that ftood upon the city-wall, he was let t down ---v--I
by the difciples in a bafket, and fo made the heft of his
way,to Jerufalem.
Three years were now paft and gone unce the time of
his converuon; but, notwithftanding this, when he came
to Jerufalem, he found bu~ a cold reception among many
of the difciples, who were fenuble of his former conduct,
and, as yet, diffident of the reality of his change; until
Barnabas t, who was privy to all his circumftances, having introduced him to the apoftles Peter and James,
vouched for his uncerity, and, by declaring the miraculous
manner of his converfion, and his zealous preaching at
Damafcus, diffipated all their doubts, and gained him the
right-hand of fellowihip, or an intimate communion with the
apoftles. Here he continued preaching with all boldnefs •
.and his fermons were io powerful, and difputations with
the Hellenifts fo unanfwerable, that they too, like the Jews
at Damafcus, formed defigns agaioft his life: which

(c)

2 Cor. xi. 32. 33.
This Aretas, whofe name is faid to have been iEneas before
he came to the crown of Arabia, was father-in·law to Herod An~
tipas, who lome time after divorced his daughter, and made Herodias, his brothel' Philip's wife, the confort of his bed. But how
this Aretas, who, in the beginning of his reign, by the iniiuuations
of one Syllrens, fell under [he difpJeafure of Tiberins, came to be
polfelfed of the fovereignty of Damafcus, - the capital of Syria,
which had been a long while a Roman province, we call no where
learn; JoftPh. Antig. /ifJ. 16. c. 16.
~
t This was fo far from betraying any want of courage in t~le Apome, that it was only pntting in practice his mafier's direction,
When they perftcute you ill one city, ft~e to another, Matth. x. 23.
t Barnabas is f~ppofed to have been an old acquaintance of St
Paul's, and a fellt>w-findent under Gamaliel; and, having been
lately at Antioch, it is not unlikely that he might there receive the
account of his converiion, and cOll[eqllem behaviour, which made
him the readier to become, upon this occafion, his gu.arantee ,with
rhe apoilles; Calmet', CQmmentarj.

t

when
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A. M.
4 0 4 1 • rln
Ann;' Dom
37. ·rbc.
from
A& i.

....

whe'n the bl'ethl'en underltood, they conducted him to
C"'£'farea. t. froin whence he ret 'fail to' his own city
I
T
Ii '
.,
' ar US.

10,'

to the end. ,

--'

., + Some commentators are

'
of opinio11:,
that the place to which
the' brethren conducl:e.(i St Paul was Crefa:rea 'Philippi, in the extreme northern parts of Palefline, from whence his way lay directly
thwllgh !,yria, to,T?rfus in Cilicia ;btlt o~hers, with more jaftfi<efs,
have obferved, that· whel'e-ever mention is made in t~e New Teftaqlent~of Crerare,a' aione, . ami"witheut any addition, it is always to
be underftood of .the.Cre(area 'which Herod the Great built, and
Vi?llereof Jofephus gives tis the following account. ' " There was a
( certain place, by the /fea-fide, formerly caned Straton's 'Tower,
" which Herod looked upon as a very commodious traCt of ground
" whereon to raifeacity. Accordingly he dreW his mode), and fet
" people to, WDl'k, and in twelve yelrTs time fiuilhed it. The build~, iugs were all efmarllle,private !loufes as well as palaces; but his
" mafter-piece was the port, which he made as large as the Pyrreum,
" '(or port belonging [0 Athen~), and a fafe Ration agail'lft all winds
C( aud weathers. - ' - - The city Rands between Dora and Jqppa,
" two wretched fea.towns, where there is no riding in the harbour.
~, with a fouth-weR wind, which bears fa furious upon tbdhore,
" that merchantmen are forced to keep off at fea many times, for
H 'fear of being driven a·ground.
To e'nC,.lllnter rhis difficulty of
" the place, Herod ordered a mole to be made, in the form of a
" half.moon, and large enough for a royal navy to ride in; which
" he did, by lettin!?; down !lones of a prodigious fize, fifty foot in
(C length, eighteen over, and nine deep, (and fome larger),
in
" twenty fathom water. This mole was two hundreed feet in ex« tent, whereof the one half ftrved to break the fetting in of 'the
" fea, and the other half for the foundation of a !lone wall that
" was fortified with turrets; and underneath this was a quay, or
" landing. place, wirh a large walk upon it round the port, as a
" place' of plea[ure to take tbe air iu.---The houfes ab6ut the
" port were all uniformly built, of the moft excellent (6rt of matble,
" and, in the middle of them, on a mount, ftood a remple, which
Hfcr.'::'d as a [ea·mark to the mariners, and 'Was celebrated no lefs
" for its materials than its workm~m(hip. In this temple t.~ere wer~
Ie two Hames 01' images; one of Rome, and the other of Crefar~
" from whom the city took its name; and, in this city, the con~
" trivance of the very vaults and common fewers, laid at equal
" diQances, and difcharging tbemfe1ves io.to tIre fea, was very
" wonderful." Bcfides there, Jofephm makes mentlon of a !land
" theatre, a fpaciollS 'amphilh<:au'c, and feveral other buildings;
which
j
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Tarfus t, and raw not Jerufalem till feveral years after. A. M.
The church at this time had peace, and flourifhed ex- ~41' Do- t •
,eedingly. Saul diligently preached the word in Cilicia t, 3 ::. &~m.
and Syria t; and Peter made a general vifitation of all the fro~ll
£1ints in Judea, Galilee, and Samaria. In his progn:fs he M1: s I. I~.
. d at a town called Lydda t, where he cured one 1E-.~
to t 1le en".
arrIve
neas of a paralytic diforder, which had confined him to his Peter raifes
bed Tabitha
from the
dead.

ACts ix. 31 ~

which made him, in another work of his, call. it one of the fairefl
cities in 411 Judea; Joflph. Antiq. lib. I 5. c. 13.; De Bello, lib. 3.
c. 14.; and Welli's Geography of the New TeflameRt
t This city is the [arne with what in Hebrew is called TarJhifh;
and as it ftands in a plain, on the banks of the river Cydl1tlS, it was
all along, in ancient times, accounted [0 great a trading townl that
all mercham-Ihip:o are in holy writ frequently called by the name of
Jhips of Tarfhifh· In the times of the Romans it was a city of
great note, as being not only the metropoli, of the province of Cilicia, but hononred likewi[e ,dth the privikges of a Roman colony"
(which we find St Paul ple:oding in his own behalf, ACts xxii. 25.
28.) ; and with an academy, furnHhed with [uch eminent men, that
Strabo temples not to fay, they excelled aJl others in polite learning
and philo[ophy, even thofe of Alexandria and Athens; and that
Rome it[eIf was beholden to this nur[cry of all [dences for its beft
profeifJrs; and therefore no wonder lhat St Paul, who had the firft
foundations of his erudition laid here, became fa well infirucred ill
the liberal arts, and [0 well acquainted with Heathen authors i
Well/s Geography III the New Tejfa?lle1!t.
t This was a province of Alia Minor, which lay on the northern coal~, towards the end of the Mediterranean fea; and was
therefore bOllnded by Pamphylia dn the weft, and Pieria on the
eaft, the mount Taurus on the north; and the Cilician fea on
the [omh; Weill's Gcogra/,hy of the New Tejia1?le1.'t; and Whit~y' s Alphabetical Table.
t Thollgh Syria, by Heat11Cn authors, is generally u[ed in II.
larger acceptatjon, and fo comprehends oOlh Phoenicia and the
Holy Land; yet, as it commonly occnrs in the New TefiaIT,ent in
a firiCter [enfe, it is bounded on the eaft by the Euphrates, on the
weft by Phoenicia and the Mediterranean rea, en the north by
Cilicia, and on the [outh by Jlldea and Arabia Deferta; Whitby' J
Alphabe!i(af Tabie; and Galmet's DiBionmy.
r Jofephus tells us, that this was a Itillage, not yielding to a city
for greatne[s; Antiq. lilt. 20. ; and he el[ewhere txpreCsly ftj les it '
4 city, De Bello, lib. 2.
It was bQrnt by C::ftiCl:, whilft the men
VOL. II.
E e
were
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bed for eight years, and thereby prevailed with all the in.
habitants of Lydda, and of Saran t, a neighbouring town,
37, &e. to embrace the Chrifrian profeilion.
From L ydd a h e was
fro.m
intreated by two meiTengers to come over to Joppa, a noted
A~ I.
port about fix miles difrance, upon the account of one Ta·
~ bitha t, (in Griek called Dorcas), a Chrifrian woman,
venerable for her piety, and diffufive charity, who was
lately dead. When he came to the houfe, he' found the
body in an upper chamber, ready wafhed, and prepared for
its funeral, and attended with many forrowful widows,
who durfr not requefr of him to raife her from the dead,
but by their tears and lamentations, and large commendations of her charity, fufficiently teftified their defire; fo
that the apofi:le, having caufed the company to withdraw,
firfr kneeled down, and, made his fupplications ,to Goa;
and then turning to the body, with one word's fpeak,ing,
raifed her up, and prefented her alive to her friends and
I'elations .: which gained him a great number of converts
at Joppa, and encouraged him, for fame confiderable time,
to take up Bis abode there, lodging in the houfe of one
Simon a tanner.
Is rent for
While he abode at Joppa, retiring one day t to the top
by Corneof
'A. M.

o

1

4 4 'D&('
A nn. om.

I;.

lius, whom
he converts
and fe'l'cral
•
other Gen- were gone from It to Jerufalem, to celebrate the feall of tabertile,. and nac1es; but, after the defiruCtion of Jerufalem, it was rebuilt, and
j,:fl:ifics
made one of the Jewifh academies.
By the Gentiles it was called
hlmCe.lf for

fe domg,

DioJPoliJ, or the city rf Jilpiter; but by the Chrifiians, in the times
of the holy wars, it had the name of Sf Georgi s, partly from
a magnificent temple, which the Emperor Jufiinian there· erected
in honour of that faint, and pardy from an erroneous opinion then
prevailing among them, that in that place he obtained the crown of
martyrdom; Wells's Geography of the Ne'ilI Teflament.
t Is a lown adjoining to Joppa, giving name La the fparious and
frHitful vale which reaches from Cxfarea 'to Joppa, and among the
Rabbins is famous· for its vines; Wells'i Geogrupby of the New Te-

flmflenf.

t The true reafo11 why St Luke gives this interpretation of her
Syriac name, feems to be this,--That as {he W:lS a Jewefs, who
fpake nothing but Greek, {he was called by her firll name among
the Jews, and by her fecond among the Greeks; for in both languages the two names fignify the fame thing, viz •. a goat or a IW;
Whitby's Anllotatiom.

t At the dedication of the temple, Solomon had fo oft and fa falemnly requeficd of God, that he would hearken to the fi'Pflicatiom

of
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of the houfe about noon-tide to pray, after he had ended A. M.
his devotions, he found himfelf hungry; but while the peo- 4041, <be.
pie were preparing his dinner, he fell into a trance, whereinl~,nn. ~m.
was prefented to him a large iheet, or table-doth, let down, 3 7/rom c.
as it were, by the four corners from heaven, wherein were Act. i. 10,
creatures of all kinds, clean and unclean; and at the fame ~o the end.
time he heard a voice; calling to him to kill and eat freely of-~
them; which when Peter, a little two tenacious of the rites
and inftitutions of the Mafaic law, declared his averfion to
do, the voice rejoined, That what God had prono1!lnced
clean, he ought by no means to account common or un~
dean. This reprefentation was made to him three feveral
times, after which the iheet was again taken up, and the vinon difappeared. But while Peter was revolving with himfelf
what the meaning of this might be, three meifengers knocked at the door, de firing to fpeak with him; and when they
had delivered their meifage, viz. That Cornelius, a Roman,
captain of a company in the Italian legion t, then at Cre[area,

if his people, W110 illould at any time JPread out their handS" towards
that place, J Kings viii. 30. 38; that it thence became a cullom among the Jews, whenever they were abfent from jerllfalem, to offer up their prayers in places where they might have a free profpeCt
towards it. Thus of Daniel it is recorded, that when he prayed,
(as he did it three times a day), the windows of his chamber were
opened towards Jerulalem, Dan. vi. 10.; and therefore in all likelihood, St Peter being now at Joppa, went up to the roof of' the
houCe to pray for the fame reafon; ,Whitby's Annotations.
t The cohors of the Romans, ~vhich the Greek renders ,nn7pa,
and we, band, was a body of infantry, confifling of five hundred
men, ten of which bands made a legion. And th~ manner in which
the Romans diftinguHhed and denominated their bands and legions
was very various. Sometimes it was from the order of places; and
fo they were called the firjl or feeond band, according to their
rank and precedency: fometimes from the commanders they were under; as, the AugttJfan and Claudian band, h"e. becauCe per[ons of that
name did lead them: fometirnes from their own behaviour; as, the
Vitlrix, the Ferrea, the Conquering, the Iron band, be. by reafan of the great valour which, in fome {harp engagements, thefe had
!hewn: fometimes from the countries they were chiefly quartered in;
as, the German and Pannonian baud, h"e. and fometimes from the
parts from whence they were gathered, as this of Cornelius is calL.
ed the Italia1J band, becallfe it was raifed om of that country, and
Ee 2

was
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A. M. {area, 'and a perfon of eminent virtue, piety, and tharity,
0 J
4 4 'D&c had, by an immediate com, mand from God, fent to him;
A nn. om.
f
37, in
he the next day. with fix other brethren rom oppa.

J

fl'?ffi

went along with them, and the day following arrived at

AC1s I. 10. Crefarea.
to the end.
1"

n.'
' commg,
.
h ad'mVlte
. d 1,'
Corne IUS, m eXpe~latIOn
a fhiS
'JIS
ACts x. _+ friends and relations to his haufe, and as Peter drew near,
fell down at his feet to worihip him; but the apofile reo
jeering the h09our, as what was due to God alone, entered.into the haufe, and there made his apology to the company; viz. "That though they could not but know, tli4t
" it was not lawful for a Jew to eonverfe (in the duties of
., religion efpecially) with thofe of another nation; yet,
"' finee God had now taught him to make no diftinClion,
"' he very readily attended their pleafure, defiring to know
•• the oecafion of their ftnding for him." \Vhereupon
Cornelius made anfwer, "That he did it upon the exprefs
" command. of God, who, by his angel t, had ordered
H
him to fend for him at Joppa, from whom he fhould
., receive fame fpecia1 inftruction; and that for this rea·
" fon they were all then met together, attending the com" munds which he had brought them from God."

'''v-

was a body of forces well known for their gallantry and great exVloits among the writers of the Roman hifiory; Calmet's ComrlJmtary.

:t: But if God was fo very kind to Cornelius, as to fend au angel
to him, why did not he at the [arne time give that angel eommiifion
to infimct him in what he wa, to do, and to [ave Ilis apofile a journey from Joppa to Cx[area? Now, befides the honour which God,
in this method of proceeding, deligned to confer upon St Peter and
his minif1:ry, it is apparent, that hereby he intended to let us know,
that we are not to expect extraordinary ways of rnfiructioll, where
he hath infiitute:d ordinary means. The ,mgel, no doubt, might as
readily have told Cornelius wh3t he ought to do, as bid him fend for
I'eter, and God could as eafily have given him l1is fpirit at that time,
as four days after; but then this would not IVlVe been [0 agreeable
to the order which Chrifi had fettled in his church. Chrif1: had ap~
pointed his apof1:les to miniiler his ordinances; and therefore God
did not [uffer even an angel 10 brelk in upon tbis oecol1omy, but oruered St Peter to wait upon the centurion, that his divine mercy
might not redound upon him only, but be extended
his relations
and friends j Whitby's Annotations.
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Chap. V.
Hereupon St Peter began his difcourfe, and dec1ated, A. M.
" That now he perceived plainly, that God had made no i~~' D~~.
" diftinction of perfons and people, but that the pious and 40, &,_
" godly of all nations were to meet with acceptance; that fro~
" peace and reconciliation between God and man was a A~ 1. IOd
" doctrine publiihed by the prophets of old, and of late, t~
" fmce the time of John the Baptift, preached through
" Galilee and Judea; that of this peace Jefus of Nazareth
" was the only mediator between God and man, as appear·
" ed by the divine powers and graces wherewith he was in" vefted, and which he conftantly exercifed in doing good
" to mankind; that of his life and actions, more efpecially
" of his crucifixion by the Jews, and refurrection from
" the dead, of his appearing to his difciples, and even eat" ing and drinking with them after his refurrection, he
" and the reft of the apoftles were chofen witneifes; and
" that from him they had received, before his afcenfion,
" a command and commiffion, to publiih to all nations
c, under heaven, that he was the perfon whom God had
" appointed to be the great judge of all the world."
While Peter was thus ,preaching to them, the Holy
Ghoft fell upon all that heard him, without the iml'ofition
of the apoftle's hands. This made the Jewifh converts
who came along with Peter, wonder not a little, that the
gifts of the Holy Ghoft fhould be poured upon the Gentiles;
but Peter perceiving it, ordered them t immediately to be
baptized,

t But whom did he order to do this? the Gentiles? It feems at firft
fight not a little abfurd, that they who were not yet baptized themfelves, !hould baptize others. Or were they fome of thofe who came
along with him to Crefarea? Thefe are generally fuppofed to be
no more than lay-brethren, who were not permitted to baptize, but'
in cafes of necemty. But, conGdering that St Peter was now upon
his viliration through Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, it feerns reafon.
able that he !houlel carry fome of his deacons (at leafi) along with
him, to attend in fuch offices as thefe. Such' was the beginning of
the converGon of the. Gentiles : for, that Cornelius and his compant
were the firfi-fruits of the Heathen world, is evident from the
injunction which Ollr Saviour gave his apofiles, ?ZOt to go into the way
()fthe Gentiles, Mauh. x. 5.; from the praCl:ice of thofe that were
fcattcred abroad lllpon the death of Stephen, but preached the word
to the Jews only, Acts xi. 19 ; from the wonder which the Jewifh
converts with St Peter expreKed, when they raw, that on the Gentiks alfo was poured oul the gift of the HoI) Ghof!, Acts x. 45.; and
from
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baptized, and (to infrruCl: them more fully in their Chriftian
tarried for fome confiderable time with them.
Ann. ~om.
When
he
returned to Jerufalem, the Jewilh converts t,
C
4("om • who ftill retained their inveterate prejudice againfr the GenActs i. 10. tiles, utterly condemned him for converfing fo familiarly,
~and eating with them: but, for his apology, having given
Acts xi .•. them a plain narrative of the whole ~~air, and the occa·
fion of 1t, he concluded at laft with th1s mference, "That"
" fince God had been pleafed to befrow on thefe Gentiles
" the fame privileges and marks of converfion that he
" had done on his felect difciples, it would in him have
" been direct difobedience to the divine will, had he denied
" th.em admiffion into the church, or refufed them his
" inftructions and converfation;" which fully fatisfied
A. M.

4°44, cln. profeffion)

from the altercation which the brethren at Jernfalem had with him
at his return, Thau wentcfl in to men uncircumcifed, and didjl eat
with them, ACts xi. 3. ; which to fame is a proof fufficient, that the
door of faith was not opened to the Gentiles before the converlion of
Cornelius; who (according to the accoum£of fome Latin writers)
was made afterwlrds bi/hop of Cao:farea of Palefiille, where he fuf~
fered martyrdom. But {mce Enfebius, who was biihop of that
church, does not reckon him among the tlumber of his predeceffors~
we have reafen to fufpect the truth of this piece of hillory; Whitby's
AnnotationI, and Calmet'J Commentary.
t The ancient fathers are generally of opinion, that the apoilles
themfelves had no hand in this controver(v; and fame of them fup.
pofe, that the great fomenter of it was Cerinthus, '1vhofe herefy
grew afterwards famous in the church. But if we confider how'
zealous the Jews, even after their cunverfion, were for their laws
and cufl:om"Acts xxi. 20. 2 I.; how St Peter himfelf, before he
received this vilion, laid it down for a rule, that it was unlawful for
a Jew to conver[e with an alien, Acts x. 28. and, even after this
vilion, how he withdrew from the believing Gentiles, for fear of the
ccmfure of thofe who came from Jerufalem, Gal. ii. 12. we cannot
fee why it !hould be inconfifl:ent with the charaCter of the very greatell of the apoilles, to inquire into the rea[ons of St Peter's conduct,
which, according [0 their pre[em perfuafion. was not warrantable;
fince this waJ a myflery (as St Paul tells liS) ~vhich, in other agel,
?JJaJ 1Iot known unto the [om of men, as it iJ n01V revealed unto his
holy apoJlleJ and prophetr by the Spirit, viz. that the Gtntiles jhould
h fe ILo1u-hein, alld of the lame body, and partaken of God'I promifes
in Chrijl, by the goJpe!, Eph. iii. 5. 6 •• Calmct'.r Cemmentar)', and
Whitby'.r Annot'lt/ow.
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the au<;lienc:e, and turned their difpleafure againft him in- A. M.
to praife and thankfgiving to God. for having communi- 44 • D&,.
eated the fame mercy to the Gentiles that he had done to 4~' &~~.
the Je\'Vs.
from
After the general difperfion which followed upon St Ads i. 10.
Stephen's death, fame difcipIes, who were born in Cy- ~
prus, and Cyrene t. having travelled through feveral Barnabas
countries. and hitherto preached to the Jews only, when and SaulJ
they came to Antioch t, and tllere heard of the conver- re~ch at
fion of Cornelius, and others, they applied themfelves to w~~~~c~hel
the Greek!;; II, who lived in that city, and, by the bleffing of difciples I
God were fufl:

t

, called

t This was a city of great note, and once of fuch power, as
to contend with Carthage for [orne pre· eminencies. It flood on the
weil:ern parts of Libya, properly [0 called; and, as it was the principal city, it fometimes gave the name of Cyrenaica to the whole
country. which by the facred writer is paraphraftically called Libya
Ilbout Cyrene, Acts ii. 10. The city itfelf is famous in profane
writers for being the ,birthplace of Eratofthenes the' naathematician~
of Callimachns the poet, and (in holy writ) of Simon, whom the
Jews compelled to bear our Saviour's crofs; Wells's Geography
if th~

Chriflialls.
Adsxi. 19.

New TeJlament.

t This Antioch, to difl:inguifh it from fixteen ather cities,

which, in Syria, and other countries, bore that name, was freqtltntly called Antiochia Epidaphne, from its neighbourhood to
Daphne, a village where the temple of Daphne ftood. It was built,
as fome fay, by Antiochus Epiphanes; as others, by Seleucus Ni«::anor, the firft king of Syria after Alexander the Grear, in'memory of his father Antiochus; and was, after th::lt, the royal feat of
the kings of Syria. In the fiourifhing times of the Roman empire
it was the ordinary refidence of the prefect or governor of the eaft.
ern provinces" and was alfo honoured with the refidence of many of
the Roman emperors, e[l'ecially of Verus and Valens, who fpent
here the greateil: part of their time. As to its fituation, it lay on
both fides tHe river Orontes, about twelve miles diftant from the
Mediterranean fea; 'was in former times adorned with many
fUl1)ptuous palaces, and ftately temples, and both by nature and art
fortified even to admiration; but, being taken by the Saracens, and
afterwards by the Turk., it began to grow into decay, and is now
in fo defolate and ruinous a condition, that the patriarch has long
fillce removed his dwelling to Damafcus; Whitby's.AJphabetir:at
Table; and Wells's Geography of the New TeJlament.
II The learned Grotius is pretty pofitive, that, inftead of
"'fo,
'EMnv1,,,>, as it is in our vulgar copies, and denotes
fuch

.Ii.
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God, made great numbers of converts daily; infomuch
that the apoftles, who remained at Jerufalem, when they
~~m. b.eard of this happy progt:efs, fent Barnabas t, a pious
rr'om' man, and endued with many excellent gifts, to a:ffiftl the
A&s i. 10•• difciples, and confirm the believers in that city. The
to the end, fuccefs of the gofpel in fo large a place was no fmall confo"--'v--J lation to him: and therefore having exhorted the brethren to hold faft the profe:ffion of their faith, he thence
, departed to Tarfus to find, out Saul, and with him in a
iliort time retun~ed to Antioch; where, for,the fpace of a
whole year, they daily reforted to the places of public
concourfe, and gained converts fo numerous and confiderable, that in th's city the difciples of Jefus firft obtained
the honourable name of Chrijlianst.
This
A. M.

4 0 44, >/:re,

.a::'

[ueh Jews as [pake the Greek language, we il10uld read ""J, T~'
'E).Anv"" i. c. Greeks who were Gentiles; for which he prodtrees,
not only the Syriac, Arabic, and Larm verGons, b!:lt [he Alexandrian manufcript likewife, as indeed the whole feries and purport of
St Luke's difcourfe [eems to require it. For, having given us an
account of what happened to Cornelius at Ca:[area, .he next proceeds
to another piece of hifiory of the like nature, viz. the converfion
of feveral other Gentiles in the city of Antioch, which, when it
came to be known at Jeru[alem, confirmed the brethren in the belief
of God's delign to receive the Gentiles into the bofom of his church,
and gave a great 'weight to what 5t Peter had teilified, concerning this
matter; Whitby's Annotations; and Calmet's Commentary.
t The Scripture acquaints us, Acts iv. 36. that his name was originally Joje); that he was,defcended of the tribe of Levi, blJE born
at Cyprus; and that, as he was the firfr who fold an efrate, and put
the pur chafe, money into the common fllnd then applied to the ulfienance of poor Chrifiians, he very likely from that aCiion received
the name of BarnabaJ, ~hich (according to St Luke's interpretalion) Iigl1ifiies the Jim of c01Z.folafio1Z. Bur, beiides the qualifications mentioned in the text, there weI e two other re<tfons that might
induce the apofrles to make choice of Barnabas, preferably to
any other, npon this occaiion: Ill, Becaufe he was a great mafier of the Greek, which was the cun'ent language of Antioch,
as being himfelf born at Cyprus, where that language only was ill
ure ; .and, 2dly, Becaufe the apo!Ues thought it might be more
~greeable to thefe firfr planters of the gofptl in Antioch, (who
were a great many of them natives of Cyprus), to have a fellow·labourer of the fame country fent amongfr them; Calmet'J Commmtary.
t Before this they were called among themrelves, hrr:thren.
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This opened an iutercO'l,lrfe between,Jel'1lfalem and A. M.
Antioch; fo tLlat, when certain per[Qns, who a~ that time l047, n&c,
had the fpirit of prophecy, were come from Jerufalem, :~~. &~.m.
and among them o,ne n.amed Agft1.hus t, had foretold" tha.t ff(~m
there would (hortly be a great famine in many parts of the Ads 1. 1.0'
h
d'· 1 h
d'· h r
b to the end.
. (h'
R oman empire,
W IC accor 109 Y appene I~ te rO!ln.·~ .~
year of the reign of Clau~ius), the Chrif[ians of Antioch Ad? n. 1.7determined to make acoUeCl:ion for their brethren in Judeat,
.
which. upon the approach of the dearth, they accordiqgly
jaints, di[ciple/, $e!ieverJ, the faithful, and thaft that called on
the name if Chrif/; and, among their enemies, Galileans, Naza.
rmes, and the men if tbe fea; bot now, by the converfton of fo
many Heathens both in Ca:farea and Antioch, the believing Jews
and Gentiles being all made one church, this new name Was given
them, as more expreflive of their common relation to their mafier
Chrifi. And that it was given th~m in afolemn manner, we
have reafon to conclude from the propriety of the ori.ginal word ;
for xpn.,.."1,,ra. is commonly uCed with regard to edi(iJ a.nd proclamation!,
fuch eCpecially as contain the people's profeffions of allegiance to emperors, and the privileges granted by them to the people: and
therefore it teems not improbable, that the impofitiol1 of this name
was done by a public act and declaration of the whole cburch, abo~lt
the beginning of the reign of Claud ins, ten years after our Lord'$
afcenfion, (as an ancient hifiorian informs us), whether Euodins
was at that time the bithop of Antioch or no; St.anhope on the epifiles
and gofpe!s; and Cave's Lives if th( apoft/es.
t Who this Agabus was, we have no aCcOlmt in any ecclefiafi'ical hifi:ory; only the Greeks telIus, that he was one of our Lord's
feventy difciples, and as he'is faid to have fuffered martyrdom at
Antioch, accordingly ihey obferve his fefiival on the eighth of
March. But, in regard to the trlllb of his prophecy, Eufebi.us tells
us, that the famine which he foretold, oppreIred almofi the whole
empire, and was recorded by hillorians the mon averfe to the Chri.
ilian religion, viz. by Dion Caffius, who calls it a very great ftmine,. Hift. lib. 16.; by ]ofephus, who tells us, U that in Judea
many perillied for want of victuals," Antiq. Iio. 20: c. 2.; and
by Suetonius, who obferves, lhat tbe emperor himfe1'f, upon this aCe
!ion, was fo in(ultedby the people in the common market-place,
that he was obliged, by a pofiern-gate, to retire into his palace ;.
InClaudio, chap.I8.; Calmet's Commentary; and Whitby'; Annotations.
t The reafons why this fopply was principally lent TO jtldea, tnight
be, -either becanfe there the cahlmity fell heaviefi, or becaofe believers were like to find lea!!: pity thel'e, or becaufc'this.. was a
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ingly did, 'and~ fent it to the ~Iders by' the hands Of Barnabas and Saul. But, befoFe their arrival at Jerufalem, AAnn. Dom. '.
"
'
•
43; u-c, grIppa, the grandfon of Herod the Great, (merely to mfr~m
gr:at~ate himfelf with the Jews), 'raifed a fuarp perfecution
1c:1:
,1. ro - airainll the Chrifiians.
He ordered James, (the fon of
te't1le'en d
'"
'~Zebedee t. and bl'other of John), commonly called the
A(t, xi:30, Great, to be beheaded; and, having apprehended Peter,
a?,d chap. and put him in piifon, he fet a guard of fixteen foldiers
XpiL ';
•
lipon-him, defigning, immediately after the feaft of the
S IntJr
••
C
h
h J
d 'f h d
P eler
'ij(mment -pallover, to brmg hIm rort to t e ews, an , I t ey eand mila- fired it, to have him executed. But the very night, before
culous c- the day intended for his ;;I.rraignment and execution, God
[cape,
to- r. - an ange 1 f rom h caven, wh 0 k nock~e d 0 ff h'IS cams
h' t,
g~thc:r with,ent
Ag.ippa's
opened
A

M,:

4°47, V'C.

L

dc:ath.

-f\cting te11imor.y of gratimde t~ the conntry, from whence the means
of their conver(ioD, £irJ1 "ame~ according to that fubfequent reafoning
q( St Paul's, If i(.;e,' have fOWll unto')-cuJpiritilal things, ought it t(}
be account~d a great thing if we fhall. reap )'our carnal things?
I Cor. ix. II. Stanhop~ on thc ePijl/eJ and gojpelI.
t Thefe titles are given the apoille, either upon the account of
'his ::ge, or to difringuilh him from another of the fame name, who
WaS bifhop,of Jeru(ale,m, and is u[ually fryled the Lefi. He was by
-country a Galilean, and_ born very probably either at Capernaum, or
. Bcthfaida. He had his firf!: in£l:itution (together with his brother
John the Evangelif!:) under the Baptifr; but how he difpored of him"felf after our Lord's af~eD£ion, it does not certainly appear. St Je
,rom makes him to have preached to the Jews of the difper£ion; but
tbat his labours carried him at all out of Judea, or even from Jerufalem itfelf, no authentic hif!:ory infonns us. That his zeal was very Indufl:rio),ls and ardent there, no other proof.is necdfary, than
that Agrippa, a great aiferter of the Jewilh religion, made choice of
him for the firf!: racrifice to the fury of the people! but that his COllxage and confiancy, at the time of his ~rial, was fuch, as eren con.
, 'verted his accufer, made him corne, and fall down at his feet, and
heartily beg pardon for what he had raid agailail: him; and thin, af, rer the apofrle had forgiven him, he, in the prefence of the wholeaiTembly, declared himfelf likewile to be a Chriilian, and fo they were borh
behe~dcd tpgctl]er, is evident from the teilimony of Eufebius, lib. 2.
c. 9. who had this' account (as he acquaints us) from [he ~n.aitutions
:of C:erne~7 of Alexandria; Cav~' s firm ,if the apojlicI,. :;nq S~{!1ihope
.on tne epifl les and g o J P e l s . ,
, t ,That the -manncr of fecnring .. a -prifoner was. to ~avehjnt
Jafkned, by two chains, to two [oldiers, or keepers, on each
o

.
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opened the' prifon.door, and, without the guards ,0l1te A. M.
perceiving it, carried him quite out; whereupon he wecirio47, &c; "directly to the houfe of Mary t, the mother of John, fir- n:~
named Mark, where feveral difciples were met together, fl'~m'
and tending up their prayers to heaven for his d~liverance. Mh i. 10.,
'd f t,h e h oUle,
r. na- to
the end.
. WIt
. IlOUt, a malO.
A s h e it00 d k noc1cmg
~
med Rhoda, perceiving that it was his voice, ran in, and
acquainted the company, that Peter was at the door; but,
when £he perfifred in the thing, they concluded rather, that
it muft have been his angel t, until, being let in; he related to them the whole manner of his miraculous efcape;
and, having ordered them to acquaint James, and the other brethren, with this good news, he withdrew himfelf to
a place of mOre retirement and fecurity.' ..

DZ.:'

fide one, while two others frood guard at the prifon.d00r, is very
plain from the text in this place: but :that fame of thefe foldiers,
converted to the Chrifiian faith, GlOuld,markl and take away thefe,
chains, and give them to the 'blnl0P of Jerufalem; and that they
{hould be kept as a trearure, not only through all the Jewifh wars,
but about four hundred years after, till Juvenal biiliClp of Jerufalem
gave them to Eudoxia, wife to Theodoiius the YOll1'1ger, who gave
one of them to the church of St Peter in Conil;antinople, and tent
the other to Rome, is a Legend that iinells too rank of filperfiition to
deferve the leafi credit; Whitby' J Annotatiops.
t This hoofe fiood upon Mount Sian; and, according to Epipha_
pius, haviQg efcaped the defiruCl:ion of Jeru[alem by Titus, it was
afterwards turned into a famous church, (called the churcll,ofSion),
which endured for feveral ages; Ca/1tIet's Commentary and DiBionary.
,
t That the word Cl,,'Y EAO ;, or lingel, lignifies not only a celefli4/
Jpirit, but alfo .a meJfonger fent from one to auother, we allow is
manifeft from feveral paifages in Scripture; but that it cannot, in
~his place,denote a common meifenger, is evident for this reafon,
%liz. That the damfd could know St Petfr no otberwife than ei~,her by his voice or face, whiclJ the c011lpany might believe his
gel was capable of imitating; whereas St Peter could not but know,
that no meifenger from the prifon (had he been allowed to fend one)
was able to do this; And therefore, fluce it was a vulgar. opinion
among, the Jews,. that good men had their tutelar angels, or at leafr
~hat angels were rent down from heaven about their affairs, they, by
this angel, might underftand, either ~rroneouay, a gllardiart angel
attending on him, or, agreeable to Scripture, an angel rent down
from he:aven to acquaint them with fomething r::.'ating to him in aOr
. fWer to .their prayers; Ham1nond' J and Whitby' i Annctati~m ~
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In the mQrning, as foon as it was day, the fol<iiers, mifflog their prifon~rt were in the utmoO: ~onfufion; and Agrippa, finding himfelf clifappoil1ted il1 his wicked defign,
from
cQmm~nded the keepers to be put to death, as fuppofing
Acts i. 10. them accdfory to Bt Peter's efcape, and fo departed from
to the end. Jerufc'llem to O~farea *. While he was here, the ambafAct" '~8 fadors of Tyre and Sidon, .relyingon the inter eft they had
. S Xll·' • with Blafius, tQ.e Lord High Ch·amberlain, came to folieit
an acwmmooat-km of fome difference that had lately happened between their {tates and the king, and that the ra~
ther, becaufe, in this time of fcarcity, their t country was
in a great meafu('e dependent on the king's dom~nions for
its fupppit. Agrippa, though highly difpieafed with them,
appointeq. them a day of alldience; and being drefl'ed iQ
his royal robes, and feated on his throne, made fuch an 0:ption, as the flattering multitude called the JPeech of a god,
and not of a man; w4ich he, wi-rh a fecret pride and vanity,
aifuming'
hilJ1fetf, was that moment l1ruck by an angel
with a mortification in his bowels *, of which, in a fhort
time, 4e'd.iCd. . .
.. .
. . ..
.
A. M

12-,.

li::. t":n.
_.047,

to

About

'*

Jofephns, WI10 gives us an account both of this journey and the
occaGon ofir, infcitnio us, that c, be Wfnt down to the city of Cre" faria to perform ~he fGkmnities~ and the garnes, which were there
" celebrated every Olympiad, to the honour of Crefar, and that
" the nobles and 'governors of Syria repau:ed to that city for the
" fame purpofe;" fi.'ntiq lib. 19. c. 7.
t The inhabitants of the countries of Tyre :md Sidon, whic~
were very n~rrow, and pent up by the fea, took little pains in the
cultivation of their ground. Their whole bufinefs and employmen~
wac commerce'; and therefore they were beholden to Judea, Samaria, and Galilee, (which ,vere all at this time under Agrippa's jurifdiCtion), for moil: of the common neceifaries of life, as arpears from
I Kings v. 9. I I. a:nd Ezek xxvii. 17.; Ca!~let's Comm~ntarJ.
'*' In tefiimony of the truth of this piece of facred hifiory, 10fephus relates the manner of this king's death, and what was dt~e~
cd tbe occafion of it, in the following terms: - - " Upon the
" fecond day of the fefi:ival, Agrippa went eatly in the morning to
" the theatre, in a filver ftuff, fo wonderfully rich and curious)
" that the beams of the rifing flID ftriking upon it, people's eYfs
(( were dazzled with the rtfleCl:ion, and, as the fparkling of the
('. light feemed to have fomelhing divine in it, it moved the fpe¢ta~
l' tors, at the fame lime, hath with veneration and dread. ~ere
f? npoll a crew of fawning parafites cried him up fur a god, and
,
. .
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About the time of the death of Agrippa, Saul and Barnabas, having dlfpofed of their contributions to the Chri·
frians in Jerufalem and Judea, returned back to the city of
Antioch, and brought with them Mark t; but they had

A.

r::

t!?' Do:'
43, &e.
fr?m
Ads 1.10.

to the enc!.
~

befeeched him in form to forgive them the lins of their ignorance, ~:~~:~!
when they took him only for flelh and blood, like another man; preach tilt:
but they were now convinced (they faid) of an excellency in his gofpcl in
nature more than human. This impious flattery paffed upon him CyPJ:Us,
without either check or repulfe; bur while he was in the vanity where ththey
" of t ih'S contemrauon,
nl'
\. c. •
r
vert c
hung up h'IS eyes, 1le law
an owI'm the can
governor
" air over his head, litting upon ~ rope, which he found, {(JOn af and Saul'
" ter, to be the prefage of mifchief to him, as it had been before obtains the
~. of good luck: For he fell immediately into violent gripes and tOf- name of
" mems in his bowels, and in this agony, direCl.mg his fpeech to paul.
" his friends about him, Look ye, fays he, your god is now con·
It demned to die; and by this fatal neceffity. I am ab~ut to prov~
" ail tJl:Y flattel"er! to be a company of profligate liars, and to con" vince the 7vorld, by dying, that I am not tmmortal; - - but
" God's will he dOlle.-- With thefe words his pain increafed
" upon him, fo that he was forced to remove into his palace; and,
~, as it continued withrll1t any manner of abatement, at ,the eHd of
~, five days it carried him off, in the 54th year of his age, and the
I' 7th of his reign;" Alltiq fib. J 9' c. 7.
Jofephus indeed does
not fay, that he was eaten up with worms; but he tells U", that he
had terrible pains in his guts, which, in the fpace of five days,
might breed worms in him, as he confeifes they did in his grandfather; Whitby's ilnnotations.
t Thi5 perfon, who is fometimes called John Mark, and at other times, fimply Mark, or John, is very improperly confounded
with the Evangeliil: St Mark. He was the coulin and difciple of
Barnabas, and the fan of a Chri!l:ian woman, whofe name was
Mary, who had an houfe at ]erufaJem, where the faithful and the
apo!l:les generally met. What part he bore in the propagation of
the gofpel, the Atts of the Apo!l:les inform us. Notwithil:anding
the difference between 5t Paul and Barnabas, which arofe concerning him, St Paul fpeaks advamageoui1y of him in his epi!l:le to the
Cr.loilians, chap. iv. 10. in that to Philemon, verf. ~4' and in his fecond to Timothy, chap. iv. I J. The Greeks give him the title of
an .I1p@Jlle, and fi±y, that the fick were cured mereby by his !hadow. Some mak~ him the biOlOp of Biblis in Phrenicia; but others,
with more probability, report, that he died at E:I)hefus; but as to
the time or manner of his death l we are utterly ill the dark; Cat.
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not'long been there, before God, by fome particuladnfpi-

~~~·,to~. ration, gave them to underfl:and, that he had appointed
&r. them to carry his word into other places: Whereupon the
churdl that was at Antioch, betook themfelves to fafting
Acts
'
. t ,an d M anaen,
t men
t.o
thei. 10.d an dprayer;
an d S'1m eon ++, L UCIUS
~. endued with a fpirit of prophecy, laid their hands t On
them, and fo fent them away to preach, where ever the
Holy Ghoft ihould require them to go.
When
43.

from

't ' This Simeon, who is firnamed Nijer, is [oppo[ed by [orne to
lJe the [arne with Simon the Cyrenean, who bore our Saviour's
cro[s; but for this opinion there is no other proof, than the fimilitude of names; which, in this cafe, is far from being exact, fillee
St Luke always calls Simon the Cyrenean by the name of Simon,
but Simon Niger by the name of Simeon; Calmet's Com?mntary.
t This Lucius is faid by fame to have been one of our Lord's
[evemy di[cipks, and by the apoflles to hdve been confiitnted the
firil: hithop of Cyrene; but of thefe, and' [orne other pretended paf~
£1ges of his life and death, we have no manner of certainty; Calmet's Commrmtary.
t This Manacl1 muil: needs have been a perfon of a conuderable f<Imily and difiinction, becaufe we find that he was brought up
with Herod Antipas, the tetrarch, who put John the Baptifr to
oeath; and yet we are told, that he was one of the feventy difcipIes, and fuffered martyrdom at Antioch; hut when, or in what
manner, we have no information; Calmet'J Commentary.
t Some hav.e imagined, that tbis impofition of hands was a [0.
lemn ordination of Paul and Bamabas to be bifhops in the Chriilian
~hllrch; but, befides the incongruity of an arofilC-s being ordail1'ed
hiihop by thofe of an inferior order, as prophets and teachers were,
Acts xiii. I. St Paul decl;;res for himfelf, that he was an apoji/e, not
qf men, neither by men, but by JefuJ'Chrijl, Gal. i. r. And as tbe
apofilefhi~ corlf';'ehend~ in it all ecclefiaftical power, this laying on of
hands was not dcfigned to give thtm any epifCopal authority, as is
prctended, but merely to recommend them to the grace if Cod, for
the work which they were to fulfil, Acts xiv. 26. as being a ceremony
that attended prayer and benediCtion, ancJ other folemn actions, as
well as ordination. Thus the children of lfraellaid their hands on
the Levites when they were fepar,ltccl' to the fervice of Aaron
and his fans, Numb vii. ro.; and thus our Bleifed Saviour, when
the children were brought to him, put his hands upon them, and
tJlt:Ted them, r\1a .. h xix. I 5. So that this impojjiiton of liands
i'1' lJn r~ul and B2r!labas W;lS precatory, not con[ecratory; de ..
,

'
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When therefore they had departed from Antioch, they A. M. .
firft came to Seleuda t, from whence they took ihipping fOl·l~'!?'
Cyprus, and in the city of Salamis t firft began their mini- 4;, &e,
fredal office. Here they preached in the fynagogues, and fro~
employed Mark, who was of their company, in feveral Act;. 1. I~~
offices of the church, which they could not attend them- to ~
felves. From Salamis they crolft::d the ifland of Paphos t, A¢ls xiii. 4.
where the procon/lil, or governor of the place, (who at
that time was Sergius Paulus), had his refidence; a man of
great wifdom and prudence, but unhappily [educed by a
Jewifll [orcerer, named Barje/us. Upon their preaching
there, the governor being informed of fometh,ng extraordinary, fent to the apoftles to hear their doCtrine. But the
forcerer warmly oppofed this, and ured all pomble methods
to hinder his converfion: which when Saul perceived, he,
in the governor's prefence, having iharply rebuked him,
denounced a judgment of blindnefs upon him; which befigned to implore the blefIing of heaven upon their m;fIion to the
Gentiles, and not to ordain, or confirm them bifbops of'the church
of Chrill:; Miftell. Sac. 7.101. 2.
t This city lay on the wefi, or rather a little north-wefi, of
Antioch, upon the Mediterranean fea; and was fo named from the
founder of it, Selellclls, who was reputed to be the greatefi builder
in the world: for he is faid to have founded nine cities, called by
his own name; fixteen in memory ef his father Antiochus; fix by
the name of Laodice, his mother; and three in honour of Apamea,
his firfi wife; befides many others of great note in Greece and
Alia, either new built, or beautified and repaired by him; WelJ.s'r

Geography

t

if the

New TeJlament.

This was once a famons city in the ille CiJf Cyprus, oppolite to
Se1eucia, on the Syrian coafi; and as it was the firll: place whtre
Ihe gofpe! was preached, it was in the primitive times made the fee
.of the primate or metropolitan of the whole ifland; In the reign of
the Emperor Trajan it was defiroyed by the Jews, and rebuilt. but
after that, b::ing, in the time of Herodius, facked, and razed to the
. ground, by the Saracens) it never recovered its former fplendor,
though out of its ruins is faid to have arifen Famagufra, which was
the chief place of the ifle when the Turks took it from the V cnetiansin the year 1570; Wells'JGeography if the New Teflament.
t This was another city of Cyprus, lying on the wefiern (as Salamis did on the eafiern) traB: of the il1and, where Venus (who
from hence took the name of Paphial had her mofi ancient and celebrated temple, and where tpe Roman proconful at tIus time had his
feat of refidence;. Willi!' i Geography rf the Nl.'w Teflament.
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iug immediately infl.ia~d, convinced the procl;)nful, and
converted him to the faith; and from this event (as fome
Ann. ~om. imagin,~) our apollle had th(l firname of Paul t given him.
4$, 'IT',
•
from - F··,)m the iile of Cyprus, St Paul an d h'IS company r.LallACl:s iTO. ed to Perga in Pamphylia t; where Mark, not greatly
to the end. liking this itinerant courfe of life, took his leave of the
apoftles, and returned to Jerufalem. At Perga they made
~rea~~es at no ftay, but proceeded directly to Antioch in Pifidia t.

A. M.
4°49, <be.

'--;'V;-.. .

Perga and
Lyfl:ra,
where he
cures a lame

t It is very obfervable, that all a\ong before this paifage of the
apoftlc's life, St Luke calls him by the name of Saul, but ever af~here1~nr ter by that of Paul; which makes fome imagine, that he aifumeEi
n~baa~ ar: - that name to himfeif, in· memory of his converting Sergius Paulus;
taken for jult as the ancient Roman generals were wont to adopt the names of
two gods. tlle provinces which they conquered. St :'\uil:in more than once afferts, tbat be took it out of a principle of humility, by a [mall vari·
ation changing his former name, whereby a prolld, 'haughty king
of I[rael was called, into that of Pauius, which fignifies little; and
that, in ronformity to this, he calls himfdf ;It.<<x.,ror,p•• , Eph, iii, 8,
(which is a word made by him[eJf on purpo[e), iifs than the leaji af
the apojifes. Bllt the moil: rational accollnt of the matler feems to be
that of Origen, viz. that he being of ]ewifh parentage, and born in
Tarflls, a Roman city, had at his circllmcifion two names given him,
Saul, a Jewifu, and Paul, a Romlm name; and that when he preached to the Jews, he was called by his Jewifh, and when to the Gentiles, (as he did chidly :lfter this time), by his Roman name; Cal.
met's Commentary; and Hammond's and Whitby's Annotations.
t P~mphylia is a province of Alia Minor, which gives the name
to that part of the Mediterranean rea which wafhes its coills, ACl:s
xxvii.) To the fourh it is bounded by the Mediterratlean, and
tD the North by PHidi't; having Lyci-i to the well, atld Cilicia to
the cail:: And as for Pel'ga. a city of this province, it is memorable
among the Heat.hens for the temple of Diana, who was thence called
Liiana Perg-ea; an r] for the [olemn fcil:ivals, which, in honour of
ber, were there annually obferved; Welfs's Geography of the New
·7 cjiammt.
t Pifidia is a [mall province in AIi'l Minor, bounded on the fouth
by Pamphylia, and on the north by Galatia, having Lycaonia to the
eail:, and Phrygia to the wefl:. 113 inhabitants are commended by
Livy for their (kill in war above other Aliatics, lib. xxxviii. c. 13. ;
and its chief city WIlS Amioch, built by Seleucus, in honour of his
falher Ami6clius,lIld, to difl:in~lli{h it from others of the filme
name. UfllJl!y ellle': ,-<1ntio,-hia Pijidj,:(!; Whitb/ s dlphllbctical table,
alld We//s'J·Geogruph)' of th: /Vew Tejlammt.
•
man, and
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where. going into the fynagogue, and being courte:ml1y A. M.
invited t to m;tke a comment, or difcourfe, (as the cail:om 4Aolin.
49'D&('
om.
then was), upon the leffons out of'the law and the prophets, 45, &e.
that were jurI: before read in the congregation, St Paul took . fro:n
this opportunity, in a long difcourfe"
to {hew "That Je- Acts I. roo
t o the end
" fus was the true Meffilh. foretold by the prophets, and ~
" declared by John the Baptiil:; that though he was bar" baroufly treated, and crucified, and flain by the Jews,
cc yet this wa,g no more than wh;tt the fame prophets had
" foretold would happen to the Meifuh; that God's rai" fing him from the dead, according to the prediCl:ions re" lating to the Meffiah, and, after his refurreCl:ion, {hew" ing him to multitudes of witneffes then alive, and ready
" to atteft the truth of it, were the higheft demonf'l:rations
" of his being the Son of God; and that therefore, fince
.. forgivenefs of fins and juftification (which could not be
., attained by the law of Mofes) were now tendered to
" them by their believing in Jefus, it nearly concerned
" them, as a matter of the laft importance. not to neglect:
" fo great falvation."
This the congregation heard with great attention; and, 1.ctsxiij,4l.
as they were going out of the fynagogue, the Gentiles defired of St P;!ul to fpeak again to them upon the fame rub·
jeCl: on the following fabbath; and feveral Jews, and profelytes, who believed, waited upon Paul and Barnabas for
farther inftruCl:ion. The next fabbath, the whole city
flocked to the fynagogue to hear the apoftles difcourfe ;
which when the'unbelieving Jews faw, fuch was their envy and defpite, that they not only oppofed themfelves with
blafphemyagainft what St Paul preached, but. perceiving
the progrefs which the gofpel made, not in that city only.
but in all the neighbouring country, they applied themfelves to fame female t profelytes of diftinaio~, who,

t What the fervice of the fynagogue was, particularly as to
the reading of the law and the prophets, and expounding thereupon, we bad occauon to explain before, vol. 4. p. 546.
t Women, who being originally Gentiles, had embraced tIle
Jewifh religon; and of converts of this kind it is generally cbferved, that their zeal and fllperfiition is ufually hlinder, and their attention to reafon, in matters of religion, weaker, than what belongs to the other fex; infoml1ch, that fome ecclefiafl:ical writers
have made it their remark, that there never was any herefy or
[chifm in the Chriilian church, but what was either begun or foJI1ented by women of wealth and difiinCtion; Calmet'J Commentary.
VOL. II.
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A ~ by their interefr with the princip:ll men of the city, forced
~';::' Do~: the apofHes to depart to Iconium t; and after fome fray

there, (their malice purfuing them thither likewife), caufed
them to haG:en to Lyfrra; where they continued for fome
to\~~' e~~: time, preaching the gorpel to the inhabitants of that city,
'---v---l andto the people of the parts adjacent.
ACl:s xiv.S., At Lyfrra there was a man n~med lEneas, hme from
his birth, whom. St Paul, perceiving, by his (liligent attention to his preaching, that he had faith to be healed, immediately cured. This fo amazed and tranfported the frand~
ersoby, that, acknowledging a divine power in the miracle, they took them for two gods *, difguifed in human
fhape; calling Paul, Ii as chief fpeaker, Mercury; and Barnabas,
4S, &c.

A~oom

t This was the chief city of Lycaonia, a fmall province of Alia
Minor, lying to the eaft, or,north-eaft rather, of Pifidia~ and adjoining [outhward to Pamphylia and Cilicia. This city is faid by
Strabo to have been well built, an{; fituated in the richeft part Qf the
province. It was once a'place of [uch firength and confequence.
that the :Tnrkilh kings of the Leffel' ACia t when they were molt '
qifireffed by the wefiern Chriftians, made it the feat of their empire;
and, at prefem, it is in fo conliJerable a condition, as to be the refidence of a Turkilh Balhaw. ,The other two cities of this province
are Lyltra and Derbe; but of them we meet with' nothing remarkable, except what the facred fiory relates; We/Is's Geography of the
flew Tcflttment •
•j That this was a common notion of the Heathens is evident,
not only from that paffage in Homer,
Ked Tt: E>EO} ~r:!vour'lI ;OI'K.O'TE~ lx.A.A.oJa7fo'O'"
IIavTow, TO~£!}OVTE~ S7nrpGJq;(;,ul 7f~Al1,q·.

Odyif. po 48S.

:ll1d that in Ovid,
- - - Smnmo delabor Olympo,
Et deus hurnana luftro Illb imagine terras;
but even from the teftimony of their philofophers; and therefore we
find Cicero endeavouring to prove, that the gods mnfi be of human
fu3pe, becaufe they never appeared in any other form; De nat. deormn; Galmet's C01llment-al)', and Whitby's annotations.
II The account which St Paul's enemies gave of him, is
this, - - His fetters at°e weighty and powerful, but his bodi,!
prefellcc is weak, a11d his fpeech contemptible, z Cor. x. roo HIs
difc'lurfes indeed were not formed upon the plan of the Greek
orators. The v-ain ornamen1s, \vhich they were fo fond of, as
tending only to impair the {1r~llgth and rnajefly of 'the truths
which he taught, "\"eTe by him held in great contempt; for
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nabas; perhaps for his gravity, 01' majeftic looks, Jupiter. A. M.
The priefl: of Jupiter therefore, as foon as he was a~quaint- A;n~' :C;~~
ed with the matter, bt'ought oxen, all adorned with gar- 46, &c.
lands *, to the dooi' of the houfe where Paul and Barna- . -.rrom
bas were, in order to facrifice to them. But when the A- ACl:ths i. 10j'
(1.1 es f:aw w h at they wel'e gomg
. to d 0, t hey' rent thell'
. to
e enc •
pall
~
cloaths, and running, in among the people, cried aloud,
" That they were miihken in the object of theit' wodhip;
" that, notwithfl:anding the miracle they had wrought,
" they were no more than men; and that the chief end of
" their preaching was to turn them from thefe idolatrous
" pracrices, to the worfhip of the only true God, who,
" by his almighty power, had made heaven and earth.
" and, by his kind providence, given them all the bldlings
,,- they enjoyed." But, with all there arguments. it was
as much as they could do to refl:rain them from facrifiting.
·n was not long hO'wever before they turned to the other Paul fioextre!-lle: for-fame Jews, who had purfued the apoftles nc~, hut
.
r
f a1' .mlligate
(1.'
d tne
' gl·d.luy reVIves
· 11 an d I conIUm,
f rom A nuoc
10
and th~n
multitude againfl: them, that tbey took Paul, whom jufl: be· returlls to
fore they would have adored, and [toned him', and then Antio~h.
drew hir:n out of the city, fuppofing him to be dead: but AL'1:SXIV.IST.
/
hi! JPeech and his preaching was not with ellticillg words qfman's
wiJdom, but with demonjiration if the Spirit and power,' I Cor. ii. 4.
St jerom, who finds {(JillC fault with his fiyle, as to its harlhnefs,
and want of purity, does neverthelefs declare, that,. when lIe reads
l1im, every word [eems like a clap of thunder, in Catul. Scrip. Ecclef. And St Chry[ofiom, in his book De Sacerdotio, makes mention of the great adrr.iration which his epimes had gained him, ,both
among Jews and Gentiles. No wonder then that the people of Lyfira, upon hearing his frrong and unaffi'(.9:ed eloquence, fhould take
him for Mercury, who (according to the Heathen notion), was the
confiant companion of Jupiter, the teacha of men, and the inrerllretcr of the Gods; Cafm~t' s commenta,)'.
lit Thele "fJ-fJ-u1«, which may be rendered crO'U}1JS, or garlands,
fame think, were to be put upon the heads of Paul and Barna bas,
according to the Heathen cufrom of crowning their gods; but it
[eems more likely, that they were to adorn the head and neck of the
ox or heifa tbat was to be facrificed; for [0 we read inrOvid,

ViEtima labe carens, et prxflantiffima forma,
Sifiitur .lnte aras, vittis prxlignis, et aura.
Met. lib. [5.
Gg2
when
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when the difciples came, (probably to inter his body), he
rore Up, and went into the cit., for that night: but the next
A415~ g~.m day he departed with,.Barnabis to Derbe; where having
from
, preached the gofpel, and converted many to the faith, they
Act. i. 10. thence returned to Lyfrra, Iconium, and Antioch; in
tJ the end. which places, having confirmed the new converts in the
~ belief and profeffion of Chriftianity, and, with fafting,
and prayer, and impofition of hands, ordained governors
in every church, they recommended them to the fpe~ial
proteCtion of God, and fo took their leave.
From Antioch they paired through Pifidia, and thence
came to Pamphylia; and, having ·preached to the people at
Perga, they went down to Attalia t, and from thence returned by rea to Aptioch in Syria, whence they had fet out
about three years before, upon this holy expedition. Here
they airembled the church togethert, and, having given an
account of their [ucce[s; what miracles God had wrought
A. M.
<be.

4.0):),

t Attalia, which takes its name from King AtiaJus, its founder,
and, with a finall variation, is !lill called Statalia, is a city of Pamphylia, which fiands upon a fair bay, and is fo commodiouily feated
for trade, that the Turks have preferved it from ruin, and, at this
day, are very carefnl. to keep its fortifications and caiUe in repair ~
Well/i GeograpAy of the New TeJlammt.
t St Luke gives us no manner of an acCount of what paifed in the
church from St Paul'> n;turning to Antioch in Syria, which was in
the 46th, to his deputation Ito the council at Jerufalem, which was
in the 51 fi year of Chrifl. How he fpent this intermediate time,
we cannot tell; but fure we are, that his zeal for the Chrifiian caufe
would net permit him to be idle; and therefore, we may fuppofe,
that this was the opportunity he (O(;)k to preach the gofjJel, not only
through the provinces adjacent (0 Antioch, but through feveral other
places, where Chrift had not been named, (hat he might not build
upon another man's foundation; Rom. xv. zoo Himfelf, in his feeond ep;file to the Corinthians, acquaints us witt1 many journeyings,
and labours, and firipes, and imprilonments, that are not recorded
in the book of Atl:s; particularly he tells us, that five times he had
been fcourged by the Jews, and three times beaten with rods by the
Romans; that thrice he had fuffered lhipwreck, and a day and a
night had becn in the deep" wifed to and fro in the fea, upon fome
plallk. or broktn piece ofihe !hip; z Cor. xi. z3. Ge. and a properer time for thde fad events to befal him we cannot ailign, than
where the {acred hiilory h;:s made a vacancy in his life; Calmet's
CGl1J7l.('11tary.
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by their hands, and what a large door of faith ,he, by their

A. M.
miniftry, had opened to the Gentiles, they fufpended theil' A;n~' :O~~.
journeyings for the preCent, and, for fome confiderable 46, be.
time, took up their abode among the difciples of this place. fr~rn
While they continued here, fome perfons coming from tACl:t1s 1. JOd•
1'. 1
.
0 le en .
Judea, pretended to teach, that there was no la vatlon '--v--J
without circumcifion t, and the obfervance of the other
legal ceremonies. Paul and Barnabas firongly oppofed this Pautabnd
.n. •
but, a f ter many conrerences
L
.
Barna as
anu.1 d·t:
liputatlons,
Cent from
d O\;ll'me:
it was at length propofed, that the decifion of the queftion thence to
ihould be referred to the general aifembly of the apoftles Jel'Ufalem,
at Jerufalem t. This the whole church readily agreed to; ~~t~:~~:~
and, having deputed Barnabas and Paul, together with troverCy,
fome which accordingly
they did.
Actsxv. r.

t Thofe who mllintained this potition Were Jews, of the fea of
the Phari fees, Acts xv. 5. convened to Chrifhanity, but i!till too
zealous for the obfervance of the law; and their coming immediately from Judea might make it the rather believed, that the neceffity of
cireumcifion, in order to falvation, was a tenet of the apofiles. It
is to be obferved, however, that the Jews themfelves were of dif.
ferent opinions in this matter, even as to mens admiffion into their.
religion. ~'or fome of Ihcm would allow thofe of other nations,
who owned the true God, and practifed moral duties, to live quietly
among them, and, even without cireumeifion, to be admitted into their
religion; whilfi oth~rs would admit of no fuch thiEg. Thus Jofephus tells us, that when Izates, the fon of Helen queen of Adiabtne,
embraced the Jews religion, Ananias, vvho converted him, declared,
that he might do it without circumcifion; but Eleazar, another tminent Jew, maintained, that it was great impiety, in fnch circumfi.mees, to remain uncircumcifed; and this difference of opinion
continued among the JewHh converts after their embracing c..hrifii.
anity, ,fome allowing Gentiles to become converts to Chrifiianity,
without fubmitting to circLlmcifion and the Jewifh law, whilfi others
contended" that without circumcifion, and the obf~rvance of the law,
their profeiIion of the Chril1ian faitH would not fave them; Calm!:t's
Commmtary; and Beaufobre's and Whitby'J AnnotationJ.
t St Paul, in his epifile to the Galatians, lets us into a circumfrance that is not recorded in the hifiory of the Acts, viz. ,that he
went up at this lime to Jerufalem by revelation, chap. ii. 2.: for,
as the prophets and teachers at Antioch had before feparated him
and Barnabas) by revelation, to preach to forne of the Gent:lts, and
they
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A. M. fame others of their body, to go with the mdfage; they,
t~~·l)~~.conduC\:ed them part of their way; and the two apo(Ues, in
4 6, be.pailing thrc;>ugh Phcenicia t and Samaria, took care to relate
fro~
what fuccefs, they had met with in the convedion of the
ACl:ths 1. I~. Gentiles, to the great joy and comfort of all the brethren
to een....
1 r
~ 1n t 101,e parts.
'
When they were com€ to Jerufalem, they firft addreifed
themfelves to Peter, James, and John, tb.e pillars" and
principal perfons in that place; who received them verY"
,kindly; and perceiving, by the account which St Paul
gave them, that the (d) go[pel of the uncircul11cition was
committed to him, as that of circumcifion was to Peter,
they ratified it by compact and agreement" that Peter
ihould preach to the Jews, and Paul to the Gentiles; and,
upon calling of the council, wherein Peter declared his
fenfe of the infufficiency of all legal obfervances to fave
thofe who could expeCt falvation only through the grace of
the Lord J efus Chrift; and wherein Paul and Barnabas'
gave an account of. the wonders and miracles which God'
had enabled them to work in converting the Gentiles,
it was finally determined by St James, as Qifhop of the
place, and prefident of the council, that the Gentiles who
were convel;ted to Chriftianity, ,fhould not be obliged. t(~
fubmit to the yoke of the law, but' only abfrain from
fornication t, and from eating thingso:ffere~ to idolS"
things
they having fulfilled that work, returned to Antioch again, f\C!:s xiv.
26.; fo it is probable, that by another 'revtlation 'made to the fdmc
perfons, they wert fent up to Jerufalem, as being the tinefl to
convince thofe of a contrary perulafion, by declaring what God had'
wrought by them' among the uncircumcited Gentiles, and his a<;ceplance of them withom'circnmcifion, or the ob[ervance of the law,
of Mores; Whitby's Annotations.
.
t This was;t province of Syria, which, in the times of the New
Teflament, lay between the two rivers Elutherus to. the north,
and Cher[ens (or the Kifhonin Scripture, to the fouth. In the
, phra[c of the g0[pel it is called the cCPjfs qfT;n and Sid~n, becauie.
thefe two towns flood in the fonthem part of it; a\1d for its great
fkilJ in navigation, and the invention of 1etteJs, (which, according
to Herodotus, were oroug11t thence by Cadmus into Grtece), is jufl1y celebrated by the ancients; Wells' J Geography if the New'Teflll.
men!; and 1f! hitby' j Alphabetical 'Table.
(d) Gal. ii. 7.
t TIm we are abfolmely obliged to abfiain from fornication,
no good Chriflian can feriouf1y make a matter of difpute: for

how

Ch~p.

things
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ftrangled t, and blood t, which, in the prefent A. M.
V.

ci~cumftances

10;:"

of the church, were highly necefl'ary. 'Y"ith
D:~.
this decree, which was drawn up in the form of an epIfi:le, so, 'l7e.
Paul and B.:trnab.ls were rent back to the church of Antioch;
from
Ads i. 10.
to the end.

~

how favourable fo~ver the Gentiles might look upon it, or how
mnch {(lever it might obtain among the Jews, under the name of
polygamy, nothing is more plain, than that fornication was accounted an heinous crime under Ihe Old Tefiament, and that the wifefi
of the Heathen world always e(teemed chamty a virtue. However,
fince the greatefi: part of them ad:ed as if they thought fornication a
thing indifferent, and in many of their idolatrous fefiivals, made
lewdnefs a neceifary and principa.l ingredient, it hence came to pafs,
that the council at Jerufalem thought proper to infert this prohibition in their decree; B eaufobre' J Annotations.
t The Heathens of this age ufed the fame arts to feduce the
Chrifiians, and bring them to their temples, that the Moabites had
formerly done to corrupt the Ifraelites, calling and inviting them to
eat of the facrifices which they had offered to their gods. To this
purpore our Savionr, in his letter to the church of Pergamm, makes
mention of fome who held the dofirine if Balaam, who taught Ealak to caft a ftumbliizg. block before the children of lfrael, to eat
things Jacrificed to idols, Rev. ii. 14. Great rCillon therefore had
the council to forbid Chrifiians this profane praCtice, becaufe (as
St Panl expreifes his fenfe of the matter) we cannot be partakers if
the Lord'! taMe, and of the table of devif!, I Cor. x. 21. i. e. it
is highly unfit that Chrifiians, who eat of the facrament of the
Lord's fupper, fhould defile themfelves with meats -that have been
facrificed to what tlle Gentiles call gods, but are in reality no better
than devils; Whitby's Annotatjom.
t The Jews had fo firong an averfion to blood, that they accounted all who made ufe of it in food, as creatures fadly polluted,
and grofs tranfgreifors even of the law of nature. The Gentiles,
on tile contrary, looked upon blood as the mofi delicious food of
their gods, and thought that by eating of it, they entered into a more
intimate communion with [hem: And therefore the prohibition of
it was neceifary for thefe two reafons: Ifi, That no offence might
be given to the Jewilh converts, who would be 10th to converfej
mnch more to join in any religious offices, with perfons who indulged themfelves in fuch meats as they detefied; and, 2dly, That the
Gentile converts might be in no danger of reJapfing into idolatry,
which they pollibly might do, if a toleration to eat things offeret\ to
idols were fiill indulged them; Beaufobre' J dll1lOtations; and Cal-

m(t'J Commwtar;.

and
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M.and \vith them the cnullcil joined Jlld:ls t and Silas, two e·

minent men of their own number, that, by their teftimony
~m,
e of what WJ.3 trJ.:1la2ed at Jerufalem, the falfe teachers
sOrrom • might be filenced, and the believing Gentiles confirmed in
Ads i. 10. the trnth. Being arrived at Antioch, they aifembled the
to the enG. church, and prerented the decretal epime to them, in the
~ prefence of t~e whnle congregation: which when they had
read, the Gentile converts rejoiced greatly to find themfelves difcharged from the bmden of the law, and confirmed in their Chriftian liberty, by an apoftolic decree.
While they were in Antioch, Judas and Silas were not
idle; but being both men of excellent gifts in the interpretation of the SCl'iptures, they employed their time in confirming believers in the truth of Chriftianity; and after a
fhort feay, were, with all kindnefs and civility difmiifed by
the church, in order to return to Jerufalem. But Silas,
for fome reafons, was unwilling to depart fo foon, and
chafe rather to tarry with Paul and Barnabas, who, with
feveralothers of their fraternity, employed themfelves in
inftruCl:ing thofe who had already received the Chl'iftian
faith, and in preachidg it to others, who had not yet embraced it, in this great and populous city.
Paul at AnJt was not long after the determination of the council at
tioch reJerufalem that Peter came to Antioch; where, ufing the
\lroves Pe- liberty which the gofpel had given him, for fome time he
tdcr. f?r Ju- converfed familiarly with the Gentile converts, eating with
alzmg.
. t h e lame
r.
But
Gal.
ii. If, t,h em, an d 1"IVlllg III
manner as t h ey d'd
1.
&c.
when fome Jewiih Chriftians, frill tenacious of the cere·
moniallaw, came from Jerufalem, for fear of offending

40.4, be.

Ann,

t It is generally thonght, that Judas, who is fimamed Barflba!,
was the brother of Jofes, or Jofeph, who, together with Matthias,
was propofed as a candidate for the apofildhip, which Judas tRe
traitor by his tranfgreffion had forfeited; and Silas is fuppored to be
the fame pev!on, tbat, under the name of S),jvCII:W, is mentioned in
the title of both St Paul's epimes to the ThdfaJonians, and whom
St Peter, in his firil: epifilr, il:yJes (I faithful br6ther. St Luke fays
of them both, that tAey were chif!f men a'mong the brethren, Acts
xv. 22. which gives us room to think, that they were of the number of the feventy, and might therefore be fent back with Paul and
Barnabas, to carry the decifion of the council to Arttioch, becaufe
Paul and Ba1'l1abas, bt'ing il:renuolls alfertel's of the liberty of the gofpel, might other\\ ife bve been fllfpeCl:cd by thofe of the contrary
party, who maintail1t:d the necdIity of circumcifion; Ca/met's
C01!Jmeflta,)',
or

Chap. V.
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or difpleafmg them, he feparated himielf from the Gentile A. M.
converts, and refuied to eat with them; .whereby he not t~:'D~~.
,only cilnfirmed the Jews in their darling opinions, but fi1l- so, &c. '
ed the Gentiles likewife with new doupts and fcruples. St fr~m
Paul, who was not ignorant of what pernicious influence ACt~ I. I~.
the example of fo great an apofile might be, (efpecially t~
when he faw Barnabas carried away with the ftream of his
diffimulation), was not afraid, even in the face of the
whole church, to reprove him iliarply, for endeavouring
to impofe that yoke upon the Gentile~, which he, though
a Jew, thought himtdf at liberty to ihake off. But how
St Peter received this reproof, we are no where told; and
this indeed is the laft time that we read of him in the hifiory of the Acts.
It was not long after this that Paul and Barnabas refol~ Paul and
. r- •
h
h es W h'IC h t h ey h ad Iate 1Y part
Banubas
ve d upon vlntmg
t h e cure
and
planted among the Gentiles. To this end Barnabas pro- take'diffepofed to take his couun Mark with them' which Paul rem ways.
,would by no means agree to, becaufe he had deferted them Afu xv. 36,.
in- their former journey: fo that, after a warm difpute on
both udes, they feparated t from each other; Barnabas,
with his nephew, betook himfelf to Cyprus, which was his
native country; and Paul (after he had been recommended to the bleffing and affiftance of God by the prayers of
the church), made choke of Silas for his companion in
bis intcBded "iutation of tlie feveral places where he had
propagated Chriftianity.
. Parting from Antioch, be travelled over the provinces Si~as and
of Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches, and leaving TImothy
with them copies of the fynodical decree which had lately ~)~C:t~l::~,Y
paifed in the council at Jerufalem. Thence, very pro- [everal.
bably, he failell to Crete t, whex:e he planted Chriftianily, countn~s.
ACts XVI. h
an d,

t, From hence we may learn, not only tllat thefe great lights in
t11e Chrifrian church were men of the like paflions with us, but that
God, upon this occafion, did mofr emiuemly illuihate the wifdom of
his providence, by rendering the frailties of two fueh eminent fcr·
varlo!:s infrrumental to the benefit of his cl,urdl, finee both of thenl
thenceforward employed their extqordinary indufiry and zeal, fingly
and apart, which till then had been united and confined to the
fame place; Stanhope 01Z the epiJlfes and goJpe/J, 'Vol. 4.
t This is one of the nobleil: iDes in the whole McditerraneafJ.
rea, which had once an Hundred con£iderab1e towns or cities in it,
from whence it had the name of Hecat{;tlpo!iJ, and, f()r the goodVOL. J{.
H 11
r.efll

Th~

III S TOR Y of the

Chap. V.

A. M. and, having eonftituted Tit~s to be bllhop of tl,e plaee~
40~4, <be. left him there to reaulate fueh mattcrs as the fb,ortnefs of
Ann.
D,nn. l' 1)."
.
Id
"0
.' h' '.
d o . ' ' 'F) l l 1 C,re t e he :eS0, <be.
lIS !lay wou . not permit
l,n to
froqJ.

turm.d to Cilicia, and came to Lyftra, where he met with

t.

Nh i '0. a youncr ma.n, named Timot.hYl whofe father was a Greek
~o
the end. but IllS
. " mqther
'E
' (frOlI+ w h0rI'1- 1le h au,I receive.
•
d a11the
~
'u~lee

-

,

advanqges of a pious education, and an qtraordinary ikill
in the fap'ed writiqgs) was a Jewiih convect.
Him Paut
dcfigned to make the compa~ion of hi!; trayels, and a fpecial inftrument in the miniftry of the gofpel: And, therefore, being willing, in indifferent matters, to accommodate
himfelf tq the humour of fome particular men, he caufe4
him to be cir~umcjfed, as knowiqg very well what a mighty prejudice the want of that rite wql:lld ~avt been in the
opinion and eftima,tion of the Jews.
Fxom Lyftra, Paul, with his eompa,ni9n$. paifed
through Phrygia t and Galatia, in which country ~e

t was

llers of the foil, and temper of the air, w<!s likewife fiyIed iV[ar:arios, or JVlacari~nefos, the happy ijland; for though the-: inland
parts of it are very mountainous, yet are they extremely fruitful,
efpecially of vines, called the l'rlufcadillc; though not [0 productive
of corn. At prefent it is cOllJIPonly called CaIJdia, from its principal t:1Wll, which bears that name; ill lituate over-againfi tIle mouth
of the lEgean rea, or Ar~h!pelago; an9 while it continued in the
11;mds of the Venetians, was an archbit11cp's r- e, great, rich, and
Fopulous; bllt fincc i~ came into the poffi $011 of the Turks,
(which was in the ytar 1669), it has loa all ~arks of its form$:
happinefs and grandeur; Wells's Geography of the ]\'ew TeJlament.
t The law of Mofes (as Grotil1~ under1bnds it) forbade the
JewiGl males to marry with women of an0ther rdigion; but di4
pot forbid a Jewifh WO::'l:lil to marry with a Gentile, (even as Efiher
did with AhafLJerus), if fo be he was a man c,f piety and moral honenY. To this purpofe he obferves, that Ezra, when he went a·
bOllt a reformali,'11 in this matter, made inguiry only into thofe
males who had taken frrange '\\'i\'('s, chap. ix. and·x, but none at al\
into the Wom( n who' had t~,Len {!range hl1{b:mds. It is cenait!
however fi'om' Joft-phl1s, that, in his days, the Jews looked UpOl.\
both thefe practices as con:rary to the true interpretation of their law~
~nd thtrdOl'e he calls Drulrl:i's marriage with Felix a manijeJl COll~
tempt of it; Antiq. 1;6.2. c. 5.; and Whitby'.i AmlOtatioJ~s
';- It is a province at Alia Minor, having Bith.l'nia to the ncmh,
G ..);::ti;l to the caft, Lyci~ to the fOllth, and Myna to the wefr;

TJ.G
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t

was entertained with great kindnefs and veneration, (e) as A. M.
if he had been ali angellent from heaven; arid hence he t~sn:' D~~·.
intended to have cOntinued his progrefs 'in the Procbnfulai' so, be.
Afia, but that, by a particular revelation, pe was forbid- fr0!ll
den as yet to preach the gofpel there. Being therefore tAcrtlS I 101,
f!
d
.
.
.
B' I
0 Ie en( •
come to M yna t, ~n attemptmg in vam to go lOW It ly- ---v--J
nia t, he came to Troas, where he had a villon, commanding
The inhabitants of this conntry (who are [;tiel to have been the irt·
Venters of augury, and other kinns of divin&tion) \\"ere anciently
inore fuperfiitious than the other Ali2tics; as appears from the rites
which they ufed in the facrifices of Cy b("le, and other Heathen goddeffes.. They were noted for their dlemina-y and lightntfs of
converfatioll, as well as for their [{'rvile and fiurid temper, which
gave occafion to tbefe pr"vp'rbs, Sero japimzt Phl''YgeJ, and T'hnge;

plagis fieri folent meliores Weill J Geography of the New Tej!a7JZe12I.
t It is a province ot :Hi l Mmor, bounded en the wefi by Phry.gia, on Iht eafi by tbe river Halys, on tbe north by Paphlagonia, and on the [ollth by Lycaonia. It took its name from Galatx,
or the Gauls, who under their captain Leonorius, (as Sa-abo informs
us). left their own conntry in Europe, and, having ranged over
Italy and Greece, paffed into the Afiatic continent, and brollght a
great part of it under their command: but being broken by AttaIns
King of Pergamus, and driven out of other pans, they were at lail:
confined to this province; where, in a 1110rt time, they efiablifhed
their own language, which (as St Jerom informs us, in his Commentaries 011 St Paul's epifile to th~ Galatians) was in ufe in his
time. and very much like tbat which the people of Triers or Treves,
in the European G~uJ, are known to fpeak; Whitby'. Alphabeticat
Table, and Well's Geography of the New Teflammt.
(c) Gal. iv. 14.
t It is a fmall province of Afia Minor, bounded on the north
by Birhynia, on the eail: by Phrygia, on the wefi by Troas, and
on the fouth by the river Hermlls. It had its name very probably
from the great quantity of beech· trees which grow there; but why
its inhabilanrs caIne to be accounted bore and contemptible even to
a proverb, (as Tully in his oration for Flaccus has noted), we cannot tell; Whitby's Alphabetical Tab/e, and WellJ'. Geography of the

New TefJamc7il.

t It is a region of AGa Minor, bounded on the north by
[he Euxil1e Sea, on the [onth by Pbrygia, Oll the wei{ by the
It had its name (as
Propomis, and on the eafi by Gala[ia.
mofi geographers fuppofe) from one of irs kings, named BitnyH h

2

mu;

A. M.

Chap. V.
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manding him t to direCt his courfe for Macedonia t, and

4 0 54, &c.

where .St Luke feems to have joined him, and, for evel'"

Ann. ~om. after, to have been his infeparable companion.
"
50, " " ' C , .
th
from
EmbarklOg therefore at Troas, they much ed upone

Wand ~amothracia t~ and the next day landed at Neapolis-t, a port in Macedonia, from whence they travelA:P~;;;pi led a few miles to Philippi t, a Rom;m colony. A . little .
Paul ejeCts
t dPftant

ACts i 10.
to the end.

a fpirit of
divination,
for which l1US. but in what age he reigned, they give us no account. Howhe and Silas ever, fillce the times of the New Tefiament, it has been made' faare put in mous for the firfi general council held at Nice by the command of
prf,lfon, bdut Conftantille the Great, againft the Arian herefy; and for the fourth
a terwar s
.
'
honourably general councIl held at Chalcedon, by command of the Emperor
difmiffed Martianus, for fuppreffmg the herefy of Nefiorius; Whitby's dlphaAChxvi.JI. betical 'Table,and Welb's Geogl'aphy oj the New'Tejfament
t This was a finall country belonging to Phrygia Minor, according to Strabo, and lying on the weft of Myfia, upon the Hd·
lefpont. It took its name'from its principal city, which was a feaport, about four miles from the fitnation of old Troy, fa famous in
in the works of Homer. This city was built by Lyfimachus, one
of Alexander's captains, who peopled it from the neighbouring
place~, and ealled it Alexandria, or Tro'as Alexandri, in honour of
IJis mafier, who himfelf indeed began the work, but did not live to'
bring it to perfeCl:ion; but in procefs of time, it 10(1: that name, and.
both city and country was called TroaJ only; Whitby's Alphabetical
Table, andWell/s Geography if the New Teflammt.
t This is a large province of Greece, bounded on the north by
the mountains of Hemus, on the fonth by Epirusand Achaia, on the
eaft by the .l:Egean fea, and on the weft by the Aonian and Adriatic fcas. Its ancient name was Emmathia; but, from the kings of
Macedon, it was afcerwards called Macedonia; ,and became famous
in all hifiorie3, as being the third kingdom, whkh, under Alexander the Great, obtained the empire of the world, and had no lefs
than an llUlldred and fifty nations under its command; Whitby's

,Alphabetical 'Table.

'

It i~ a fmall ifland in the .l:Egean fea, lying weft from Troas,
over againft the coaft of Thrace, from whence it has its name, t()
diflinguifh it from the ifle of Samos, fituate over againftIonia. At
pre[ent it is called Sfl7TJandrachi, and is faid ta have more commo.
diolls harbours than any other illand in this fea; Wdll J Geogr.aphy

't

of the New Tejfament.
t Thi~. rea-port, which fiood very near to Thrace, belonged at
firfi to tJut prllvincc, but was afterwards taken into Macedonia;
Ire/Is's Geography qltf,e New Tejfa'me1Jt.
t Thjs was one of the chief cities of Macedonia, lying to
the
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t diftant from the city, the Jews had a Profeuche, or place

A. M.

of devotion, whtther the apoftle and bis company ufed to 4 0 $5, &:.
r«foft, for the exercife of their r~ligion, and the preatbing A:~.;;~m.
of the gofpel to fucb as frequented the place. Here tbey from'
found feveral devout women; and, among others, one Ads i 10.
named Lydia, a dealer iH purple; wbom, when they had to the end.
converted, they baptized, as like,vife her whole family; I-.r--J
and [he in return gave them an invitation to lodge at her
-houfe, during the time of their abode in that city.
As they were going to tbis place of devotion, tbey
were frequently fonowed by a maid.fervant, who being
aCtuated by a fpirit of divinatior,l t, proclaimed them to be
(as

the wefl: of Neapolis, and formerly called Datho!, but afterwards
taking its name from Philip, the famous king of Macedon, who re·
paired and beautified it. In precefs of time it became a Roman co·
lony: for the Romans (we muIl: know) had two forts of colonies;
fueh as were founded in places where there had never been a city
before, or where a former city had been totally defuoyed; and
thefe were peopled with none but Romans; and [ueh as were lettled
in cities already built, where thofe who had ferved in the wars, as
well as any other Romans, that were willing to remove thither, had
fueh a diflriCl: of the town affigned for them to inhabit, and fueh "quantity of ground in the country for them to till and cultivate. Both
thefe kinds of colonies (how far foever diIl:ant from Rome) enjoyed the privileges of Roman citizens, and were governed by the Roman laws. Of this latter fort Was the city of Philippi, and had this
honour conferred on it both by Julius aNd AuguIl:us Crefar, very
probably in memory of the two great battles that were fougUt in- the
plains adjacent, the former between Julius ana Pompey the Great,
and the latter between AuguIl:us and Mark Antony on the one fide,
and Caffins and Brutus on the other; Whitby's Alphabetical table;
Calme!'. Commentary; and Weill s Geography if the New Tef/a-

menta

t Becau[e the laws, very probably, would not pennit them to
exercife a Il:range religion within the city; Whitby'. Annotations.
t The words in the original are 7lv.u,wt nuecJVO,. All commentators
agree in this, that Python is a;Pirit, which divined, or fire/oM things
t& come. And they generally conclude, that the moil: famous Pythonefs .
in the world was that at the temple of Delphi. In the midn of this
temple there was a deep hole @f pit, from whence proceeded a vapour
that was apt to difturb the lInderIl:anding. The woman, when {he was
to

'the It 1ST 0
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(as indeed they were) the 1\ fervants of the moLt high God.
and preachers of the way to falvation. But Paul, well
Ann.
Dom. k nOwIng
. t h at t h e Ch·ll.·
. nee d ed not tete
h
ft·1-,
$I, &c.
rltLian re l'IglOn
from
mony of Satan to confirm it, commanded the demon, in
ACl:hs i. I~. the name of Jefus Chrift; to come out of her. The de"

A. M.
40SS, &c.

to t e end.
~

to foretel any thing, was placed directly over this hole, on a brazen
tripos, that ii> {he might receive her enthufiafm a jecretis, till being
thus filled with the fpirit, and retaining in memory the phantafms
raifed by the agitation of the demon, the pronounced her 01 acIes,
:md foretold future el'ents to thofe who came to confult her. Whether the Pythonefs at Philippi was in this manner agitated, we have
no manner of account; but certainly the apofile was highly commendable for difpoffeffing the fpirit, fince thereby he not only ma
nifefied the power of the name of Jefus, but refcued the poor woman likewife from a very troublefome inmate, if fa be it atftCl:ed
her, as it is faid to have done the Sybil in Virgil:
-Subito non vultllS, non color unllS,
Non comptre manfere comae, fed peCtus anhelum,
Et rabie fera corda lament, majorque videri,
Nec mort ale fonans, ef±lata eil: numine, quando
Jam propriore dei.
iEmid v.
1J7hithy's Annotations; and Calmet' s Commentary.
\! It may feern a little firange, that the devil, who is the father
of lies, and had all the reafoD imaginable to vilify and decry St
Paul and hiS; companions, {hould here be tempted to tell truth in
commendation of them. But for this he had his ddign. He knew
full well, that if the Gentiles {hould btlieve the charaCter he gave;
them, this would invalidate the apofiles preaching and miracles, andll
by lllppofing a confederacy between them, make the one be efieemed the effeCts of magic, and the other 110 better than doCtrines of
<kvils. He knew, in like manner, that if the Jews did not believe
l1is refiimony concerning the apo!l:1es, it would neverthelefs leave a
bad impreffion upon their minds, and make them entertain a fufpicion of St Panl and his aiTociatcs, for having the praife and approb:ltion of the prince of darknefs: :md though this prince of darknefs
might pollibly forefee that St Paul would Jiive him no farther quarter, hut infianrly difpoiTefs him; yet thi~ might not at all deter him
from his purpofe, bec:mfe he did not doubt, but that -his ejeCtion
would draw upon the apofiles and his friends a violent perfecution,
which WlS the ultimate of his willi; Ca/met's Commentary.
Q
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mon was forced to obey; but immediately raifed a ftorm A.. M.
1lgainfi: the apofi:les. For, when the mafiers of the maid ~:: :O~.
faw, that, by this miracle, all their profpeCt of future SI, t/:r, •.
gain from her divinations was gone, they apprehended fro.m
Paul and Silas, and, having brought them before the ACthSl. 10.,;
. fimuate d, t h at as t h ey were to~
t e en~,
magt'ft rates, to th em th ey 10
Jew~ t, there W4S reafon to believe, that they intended
to introduce a religion and form of wodhip contrary to
tj:le laws of the Roman empire. Upon this flight occation, the magiftrates ordered them (though um:onviCted)
to be (coorged; and, having committed them to clofe prifon, gave the jailor fidel: charge to ~eep them fafe; whQ
there1.:1pOn thruft them into the inner dungeon, and made
their feet faft in the fiocks. But in vain was all his contrivance. While the apofi:les. at midnight, wert';Jinging hymns
ll;nd praifes to God, an eartlujUake fuddenly fhook the foun~
dations of the prifon; the doors flew op~n, and their chains
feU off. The jailor, awakened at the noife, and fuppofing
t~at the pri[on~rs had made ~heir efcape, drew his fword t.

,

.

W~

t At the fir£l appearance of the Chrifiian religion, the Gentiles
looked upon it as no other than a particular feCt" or reformation at
Judaifm; becaufe, at that time, thofe who profeffed it, were de{cended from the fame £lpck, born in the fame country, obferved, in
the main, the fame laws, adored the fame God, and received the
fame fcriptures. This was enough to denominate them Jews: And
'accordingly Suetonius, in his life of Claudius, c. 25. tells us, thac
the emperor banifhed all the Jews out of Rome, becaufe they were
always railing tumults at the inftigalion of one Chre£lus: (for fo he
calls our Lorri and Saviour Jefus thrift). And, in like maDner, the people of Philippi, to make Paul and Silas more odious to
the magifirates, did not flick to acquaint them, that they were JewsJI
and intended rome innovations in religion. For though, as yet, there
was no expre[s edict again£l Chriftians; yet there was ao old law of
the Romans, which required them to worfhip the gods of their own
country only, Tully, Deleg lib. 2. And yetChrifiianitydHruadeJ them
from this: For we preach unto J'Gtt, fays St Paul, that ye Jhould turn.
from theft vallitie! to the living God, who made heaven and earth,
All! xiv. 15.; Caimet'! Commentary; and Whitby'J Annotations. '
t Among the Greeks and Romans both, [elf·murder was fo
common a thing, allowed by their philo[ophers, and praCtifed by
n:.p!t of t~e~l1, lh~t we need not wonder to tind rhe jailor, fot!
,'"

,
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with an intent to kill himfelf; but being affured by St Paul
to the contrary, he came trembling in; and, having taken
;:,' &~~. the two apofiles hOJ:!le to his own haufe, he waihed their
from
wounds, entertained them courteoufly, and gave fuch eviACl:h!' 10, dent proof of his faith and repentance, as not only to be
~ baptized himfelf, but to make his whole family likewife be. come profelytes to this perfecuted religion.
The magiftrates, next morning, reflecring upon what they'
had done, would have difmiffed the apofiles privately: but
the apofiles r~fufed to accept of their difcharge, alledging,
" That they were not only innocent perfOIlS, but deni" zens t of Rome; that as they had been illegally fcourfe ged and committed, their delivery ihould be as public as
" was the injury, and attended with a folemn retraCtion of
.. what they had done." The magiftrates, when they
heard that they infifted on their privileges, were not a little
afraid; and therefore repairing to the prifon,_ with all fubA.M.

1°s;,/{,·

fear of fame feverer pnnifbment, in a ready difpofition to commit
it upon himfelf; Whitby's AnnotationI.
t Silas might likewjfe be a Roman citizen; bnr, as St Paul was
undmlbtedlyone, this was enough to jufl:ify the language which he
ufes. Tbe only difpute is, How he came by this privilege ~ And to
this fome reply, That the city where he was born, for its faithfnl adllerence to Julius Creiar, was by him made a Roman colony, and all
its inhabitants admitted to the ufaal rights and immunities of R0mans.
Others contend, that though Tarfus might, at that time, be made
.a free town; yet it was never a Roman colony, until the reign either.
of Caracalla or He1iogabalus; and that therefore the right of a Ro.
man citizen was not common to all the people of the place, hut onlyto fome particular perfons who might purchafe it, as a title of ha.nour, f<Jr them and their heirs for ever; of whom they fuppofe St
Paal's father to be <Jne; and that, upon this foundation, his fon
might very properly fay, that he was born free. However this be,
it is certain, that the quality of a Roman citizen was highly efieemed, efpecially in all Roman colonies, whereof Philippi was one.
Every injury offered to fuch a one was looked upon as ai1 affront againfi the majefiy of the whole people of Rome: to bind him was a
violation of the law, and much more to have-him beat ell ; but to be
fcourged and bound, without being firft legally heard and tried, was
not only againfi the Roman, but againfi the laws of all nations,
and the more public any fuch injury is, the greater is its aggravation,
~nd the more folemn fhould its reparation be; Beaufohre's Amzotll~
t~!JJ ,

Cp/met'.,s Commcnt(l':.", and Cllile'J Lives of tpc apoJlles.
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miffion, de£red them to leave the city; which the apoftIes, A.' M.
after fome conference with the converts. in Lydia's houfe, 4056, &1:'.
were not averfe to do.
-I\.ml. DOln.
'l"
P
'I
d
I
.
.
~
b
I
<be.
F<rom PhlIppI,
' au an lIS compamons panIng t roug 1 52,from
Amphipolis t, and Apollonia'r, came to Theffalonica t, Acts i, 10.
the metropolis of Macedonia, where he (:!ifputed in the fy- t~
nagogues of the Jews three L1.bbath-days f1f£ceffively, pro- A TI fl' ~
ving, from the predictions of the) Old Teftament, that the IO~lical~e~
Meffiah was to fuffer, and rife again, and that the Bleifed ing oppoJefus was this'Me:flhh. Great numbers , efipecially of'reU- fed,
he goes
to Benea
gious profel)·teS', and feveral women of the. better rank and and thcl;ce
quality, were converted at his preaching: but the unbelie- to Athens.
ving Jews raifed a tumult in the city, and wentto the houfe
of Jafon~, where St Paul lodged; but not finding him
there, they leized J afon, and carried him before the rnagiftrates, where they accuf.::dhlm of harboming in his houfe
perrons difaffeCl:ed to the Roman government, and who fet
up one Jefus in oppofition to exfar. He, however, upon
fe'Curity for l1is good behaviour, was difmiifed; and Paul
and Silas (For fear of greater difturbances) were, by the
brethren, conyeyed next night to Bera;a t. Here they

t This is a city of Macedonia, lying on the confines of Thrace ;
:lnd fo called, becaufe it is encompafi::d by the river Strymon, the
old boundary between thefe two provinces j Weill's Geography of thl1
New T e-jl amen!.
.
t This is anothe'r city of Macertonia, lying between Amphipolis
and ThefTalonica;, Whitby's Afpabetical table.
,t This was tile metropolis or chief city of Macedonia, whofe ancient name was Thej1na, fr~m Whence the fea it fiands upon took
its name. Some are 'of opinion" that, being improved and beautified
by Philip, King of Macedon, it was called Thejfa/onica, in memory
of the victory which he obtaiJ)ed over the Theifalians; but Strabo,
and fome others, rather think, that it took its name from Thejfalo~ ,
nica, the wife of Caifander, and daughter of Philip. At prefent it
is called Salonichi; and is thought to reuin fomething of its ancient •
wealth and greatne[s, having fiill a fafe harbour for the benefit of
commerce, and being ftill an archbiOlOp's fee of the Grecian church,
Calmet'! DiBiouary, and Welis's Geography of the New TejfamCltf.
* The Greeks fay, that lle was afterwards m~ltle bifhop of TarfllS in Ciliciil.
t This was likewiCe another great ana popu~ous city of Maccelonia, lying to the fouth of ThelI:llonica, and almofl: directly in the
way to Athens; WelIlJ GeograjJhy of the New 1";jfa11lent.
VOL.m
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found the people in a better difpofition to entertain the
n<f7C. Chriftian doctrine; but yet not willing to take it merely up'"
;:: &~.m. on the apoftles word, until they had examined the Scrip.
fro~
tures, and found that their preaching agreed very well with
ACtls 1. Ido. the char.~aers therein delivered of the Meiliah j and then
to
t Ie en .
b b h f
- d·ft·
.n.~ great num ers at a men and womeQ ot
1 m~llon were
converted: bl'lt the Jews of Thdfalonica, hearing of their
fuccefs, came down to Berrea, and there raifed fuch difturbances, that the brethren thought proper to fend Paul privately away to Athens t, while Silas and Timothy continued fome time in the place to confirm the new believers1
but, after that, had orders to follow him as foon as pof~
fible.
I~is eli!While Paul waited for his company at Athens, he went
pUles and
preachi."lg about feveral parts of the city, to fee the rarities of it, and
at Alhens. where-ever he came, found abundance of fuperftition t and
Acts xvii. ignorant zeal, even for deities that themfelves knew no!6.
thing of. This therefore he efteemed no improper place
and time for him to apply himfelf to the difcharge of his
great work; and accordingly, he not only difputed with
the Jews and profelytes in the fynagogues every fabbathday, but took all opportunities, where-evei- he met with a
convenient auditory, (and this he feldom mHfed of in
the public forum, where people of all forts daily re1or~
A. M.

1°5

6

,

t

This Was one of the molt renowned dties in the world, fituate
the gulph of the lEgean fea, which comes up to the ifthmus of
tbe PeJopol1«fe, or Morea, in that diftriCJ: of Greece properly fo
called, which was named Attica, and was the parent of that dialect
'rhich is cIleenled the pm"eft and fineft Greek. The city itfelfwas
tlIe'great feat of arts and fciences, and (as Cicero will have it) the
fountain whence civility, learning, religIOn, and laws, were derived
to all other nations: fo univerfally flocked to by thofe that had the
!eaft kindnefs for the Mofes and good manners, that he who had not
fe'en Atbtns was accounted a blocK; he who having fcen it, was not
in love. with it, a dull JlflPid aJs; and he, who, after he had feen
it, could be willing to leave it, fit for nothing but to be a pack-hQrft ;
Wells's Ge~grt1phy of the-New Teflament, and Cave'J Lives of the a-

1)11

poJlIes.

t

'

Severa! of their own writers have made their remark, that
Athens had greater numbers of deities and idols than all Greece
bdides; and Strabo, in particular, notes, that the Athenians were
~lOt more fond of ihangers than forward to comply with any novelties
111 reli~jon, al1~ rc~dy to ~ntertain any foreign deities and rites of
worlllJl'; Cave J LIVe] oj the apo[fle!.
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cd to hear and tell news, which was the great bufinefs of A. M.
their lives), to inftruCl: them in the coming of the Meffias, 4 0 5 6 , &4.
and in the doCl:rine of a refurreCl:ion and a future ftate.
Ann. ;;0111.
Athens was, at this time, th~ great academy of the Ro- S1.rro
man empire, and abounded with philofophers of all feCl:s ; ACt< i. lQ.
but thofe whom St Paul had chiefly to deal with, were the to the Clld.
Epicureans t and the Stoicks, who treated him with a great ~
deal of fcorn and contempt; while others looked upon him
as a fetter-up of new gods, (fuppofipg Jefus, and Anaftafis,
or the refurreCl:ion which he preached, to be two new unheard of deities), and therefore brought him before their
famous fenate at Areqpagus t. Here, in a moft excellent
difcourfe,

n:·

+

Thefe two feas were not only contrary to each other in their
tenets, but firangely averfe to the Chriflian religion, both in their
prindples and practices. The Epicureans were fa, becaufe they
found their pleafilres and jovial humour, and their loofe and exorbitant courfe of life, (confequem upon their diJbeIief of a God, a providence, and a future fiate), [0 mu~h checked and controuled by the
firia and fevere precepts of Chrifl:; and becaufe Cbriilianity fo
plainly and poiitively aJferted a divine providence, the fublifience of
the foul, the refurredion of the body, and a fiate of rewards and punifhments after death, which they abfolutely denied. The Stoicks,
on the other hand, though pretending to principles of great and uncommon rigour and [everity, and fuch as had the marea affinity to
the Chrifl:ian religion, yet found themfeIves aggrieved with it. For
(beiides their doarine of fate, which they made (uperior to their
Jupiter) that meek and humble temper of mind, that modefiy, and
{elf· denial, which the gofpcl fo earnefily recommended, was fa direaly contrary to the immoderate pride and haughtinefs of that
fea, who were nOt a!hamed to make their wife man equal, and in
fame things exceed God himfeIf, that it is no wonder we find them
neating a pre;lcher of fuch doarines with flight and difJain: What
wi/I this babbler fly? Aasxvii. 18.; Cave'J LiveJ ~f the ttpof/leJ.
t This was a place in Athens, where the fenate u[ually al1embled;
and took its name (as fame think) from ar"~, which is the fame
as MarJ, the god of war, who was the firfi perron that was judged
here for having killed Apollo's fon. Bur, as u.pn~ does fometimes
fignify fighting, murd~r, or violence of any kind, and "'«/'0, i5
J>roperly a rock, or rifing hill, it therefore fcems to denote a court,
fituated upon an eminence, (as the Areopaglls was), where caufes
of murder, r/:1c. were tried. This court, at prefem, is out bf the
city, but in former times it fiood almo!l: in the middle of it. Its
foundations, which are fiill ilanding, are unilt with {quare fiones of

Ii l
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difcourfe, he ende&voured to convince them' of their prefent errors and delufions, and to inform them who that
Snl,~ &~.m. true God was, whom they, under falfe notions., blindly'
'fr?m
wodhipped. "The deity to whom they had dedicated
A.Ctl'l. IOd' " an altar, under the title of the unknown God t, was no
W pe en .
"
h

X'5/i, ;c.

~

ot~r

a prodigious fize, in the form of a femicirc1e, and fuppon a terras,
or plat-fomi, of about an hundred and forty paces, which was the
court where this fenate was held. In the midll: of it there was a
tribunal, cut in a rock, and all about were feats, cut likewife in
'frone,. where the fenate heard caures in the open air, without any
covering, Rnd (as fome-fay) in the night-time, that tbey might not
be moved to compaffion at the fight of any criminal that was brought
before them_ For this judicature was fo famous for its uprightnefs,
and held by all in fuch efteem ancl veneration, (!Jat wnen the Romans had conquered Greece, and fent their proconfuls to rule there,
it was no uncommon thing for them to refer difficult caofes to the
judgment of the Areopagites. After the lofs of their liberty, however, the authority of this fenate (which ufed before to determine
in all caufes both civil and religious) declined apace; fo thar, in our
apofHe's time, the Areop~glls was not fo much a court of jodicamre,
as a cOlllmon ,rendezvous, where an curiolls and inguifitive perfons,
who '/pent their time in 1zothing eJje, but either in hearing, or telling
f(J'17ze 1Jew thing, were :lccl1fl:omed to meet, ACts xvii. 21. B~1t tho'
their power, in otb~r matters, was greatly impaired; yet they fcelll
frill 10 have retained the privilege of canonizing all gods that were
allowed public worihip; and therefore St Paul was brought before
them as an aiftrter aildpreacber of foch a deilY as they had Dot yet
admitted among them; Calmet's Commelitary'i Beauflbre's and
Hammond's AmIotation!.
t That the Athenians, in their pnblic places, had altars witllout any names on them, and others infcribed to u;/known gods,
or demons, is evident from the tdlimony of Llenios, who
i'nforms us, that when a great plague raged ::t Athens, and feveral means had beeh attempted for the removal of it, they
were advifed by Epimenides, the philofopher, to boild an alrar,
:md dedicate it rp 7l'pO,,:m11 elp, to the proper and peculiar Cod,
to whom fKrificc2 were due. In Vita Epimen. lib. I r. And
the Athenians, (as St Chryrofioll1 foppores), not knowing by what
pame to call him, crected an alt-ar with this infcription, 0EOI};
f.:r I A};, K A lET P n IT

II~,

~ 41 ;;;;; ~ ij -9-; T~ tile cod!

K A I ',I B T H::Z; e E n

of Ajia,

A r N n::z Tn

Etlf'o.f~, tmd Africa, to

.
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" other (he told them) than the ,great God, the creator A, M.
c' of aU things, the fupreme governor and ruler of 40S6, &e.
t' .0.'
•
Ann. Dom.
. fi' . 11
,,. t h e wor Id ; t h at, as h e was III mte In a . per~\';lldons: hIt 5;2" &c.
" was not to be fuppofed, that he could ·be con.... ne Wit - from
" in any temple or human fabric; ~hat any image could ACts i. 10.
" be made to reprefent him, orthathe could frand in need to the end.
" of their gifts 01' facrifices, who is the fole fountain of ~
" all the bleffings they enjoyed; that it was entirely from
" him that they had either life, motion,. or exHl:ence, as
" one of their' own poets t, by calling them his offspring,
" acknowledged: and therefore incongruous it was to think,·
" that their creator could be the work of. their hands,
" as every image of gold, filver, or frone was; that
" though his divine patience had for a long time borne
" ~ith mens blind idulatries, yet now he expected a gene" ral repentance and reformation from the world; efpe J '

Jlrange and unknown God; whereby (as fom'e imagine) the Athenians intended the God of the Jews, who had given fuch wonderful delivc;:rances to his own people. Nor is this conjeCture unreafonable, cQnfidering, that the writings of Plato, Pythagoras, and many
others, are a plain proof, that the Scriptures had been rea,d by thdr
philofophers, though not being able to' comprehend his divine nature and attributes, they might c~all him the unknown God, in COllformity perhaps fO the, Hebrews themfelves, who had the name of
th~ir God in great fecrecy and veneration, and, from the mouth of
the prophet, had received it as one of his difiinguilhed titles, Verily,
thou art a God that hidejf ihyfelf,' 0 God of lfracl, the Saviour,
Ifa. xlv. 15. ; Hammond's Annatation!; and Cave's LiVN if the a-

poJlllJs.

t The poet whom St Paul means was Aratus, born inCilicia,
and confequently his countryman; and what he attributes to Jupiter, the apbfile applies to the true God:' We are hiJ offspring. This
indeed was no argument to the Epicurean allditors,who held the
poets in great contempt, becaufe on all occafions they introduced the
gods, and tallght the feparate exifience of human fouls; but it was
of great weight to the common 'People, who paid a mighty veneration to the poets, from whofe works fome of the greatefi .phi!ofophers then living were wont to borrow citations, thereby to confirm
and adorn their difcourfes. To the hon.our of human learnino-,
therefore, we may obferve, that in the New Tefiament; 'the Hoiy
Ghofr is pleafed three feveral times to make mention of the Heathen
poets: of Aratus here, ACts xvii. 2. 8.; of Menander, I Cor. xv.
33. ; and of Epimenides; Beaufobre's and Burkitt's Amlotatiom'
~Ild Bmtley's Sermons rtt JJO)k'JL~attm. .
•.
H
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A. M. "cially fince, by the publication of the gofpet, he had
~oS6, &c. " fully evidenced a future judgment, had appointed the

J

...H.
nn. &c.
Dam. " 1101Y ems
~
"fter t h at JU
. d gment, an d given
.
to a d mlm
us
fr~m
"fufficient affurance of fuch his appointment, by having
ACts 1. 10." raifed him from the dead." But no fooner had he

~ mentioned the refurreaion, than fame of the philo[operi
t mocked and derided him, whilfr others t expreifed their

de fire to hear him upon the fa.me fubjeCl: another time;
And the good effea of his difcourfe was, that it cbnverted feveral of the beft rank and quality, among whom was
Dionyfius t, one of the fenators' of the Areopagus, and
Damaris, whom the a.ncients, not improbably, account
bi!l wife.
At Corinth 'frQm Athens St Paul departed to Corinth tl where he
he converts
found
Aquilaan4

l'rifcilla,
and writes
his firfi: et Thefe were the Epicureans, wh~be1icved no rcfurreCl:ion, no
piOJe to t~e immortality of the [oul, nor any future judgment, which St Paloll
Theffalom- here aiferts ; Whitby' s Ann~tatio11!.
~ns.
Thefe were the Stoics, who maintained a conflagration and re-·

t:~~~n-

+

vivifcence of the world; held that fouls might live long, though not
always, in another ftate; and allowed fomething of future recompences, though with great fiuctuqtion; Whitby's Annotations.
t He is (aid in his youth to have been bred at Atbens, in all the
learned arts and fdences, and at the years of five and twenty to
have travelled into Egypt, there to perfect hirpfe1£ in the fiudy of
afirollomy, for which that nation had the renown.
When our
Saviour died, he was at Heliopolis, where obferving the miraculous
darknefs that attended his pafIion, he broke out into this exprefIion,
- - - - - " That certainly, at that time, either God himfelf
H fuffered, or was much concerned for fomebody that did!'
Returning to A,thens, he became one of the fel1ators of the Areopagns; difputed with Sf Paul, and by him was converted, il1firuCl:ed,
and confecrated bilhop of Athens ; where, having laboured much
in the defence and propagation of the gofpel, and fllffered a great
deal in that caufe, he crowned his life and confefIioFl with a glorious martyrdom, being burnt to death at Athens, in the 93d year of
Clwifi; Cave's l..ives ~f the apoftla; Stanhope on the epiflles and
goJPels; and Calmet's DiffiolZary, under the word.
'
t Corinth, which was anciently called EPiI"UJ, was the capital
of Achaia, and had irs name from one Corinthus, who took
and rebuilt it.
Its fituation, which is on the bonom of tIle
HthmtlS, or lTcck of land, which joins PeJoponnefus, or the
Mor~, to the main continent, made it capable of commanding
all Greece; but its iuhabitants, living upon two [w, which,
drew
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certain Jew, named Aquilat, lately come from

found a
A. M. ,
Italy, with Prifcilla his wife, becaufe the Emperor Clau- 4 o S1'D·&r.
-1'
'
dseatter
th I
' reIgn,
.
h ad rna de ane- Ann.
om.
tllUS,
towar
elid 0 fhiS
H, &c.
from
Ads i.

II!).

to the end.
drew the trade both of the eail and wert from all parts, wG!re ~
chiefly given 'to commerce; which procured them abundance of
wealth; but then this wealth producL 1 pride, ofientatioll, effeminacy, and all manner of vice in them. Lafcivioufnefs, in parricular, Was not only tolerated here, but, in fame fort, confecrared, by the worfhip of Venlls, and the pllblic profiitlltion of thofe
who were devoted to her. Here Jived that famous, or rather in{amons whore Thais, who exacted ten thoufand drachmas for one
night'S lodging; which made Demofihenes cry out, Nolo tanti emere pcenitentiam I i. e. I will not purehafo what [tllufl repent of
at fo dear a rate. Bnt what this city was moil: memorable fOl' among . Heathen a,nthors, was its citadel, which was called Aeroeorinthus, from its being built un an high mountain, or rock, and
. for its inlolence againil: the: Roman legates, whieh made L. MDmmius ddl:roy it; but in its conflagration, fa many flames of different metals Were melted down, that the remains of them made the
famous Corinthian brafs, which was accounted more valuable than
tither gold or filver. After Ihii deil:ruction it was reflorco by Julius Crefar to its former fplendor, and in a iliort time became the
moil: beautiful city of all Greece, in[oml1ch that the neat order of
pillars, which are ufed at this day in the decoration of all fine build.
lngs, took from this place the name, of Corinthian pillars; Whitb/ s
Alphahetical Table, Cahnet's Commentary, and Wells'J Geograpby

of the N,w Teflatnent.
t AqUila was a native

of POl1tUS, in Aua Minot, and, togcther with his wife Prifcilla, (who is fometimes called Prljca),
was made a conVert to the Chriftian religion by St Paul at An"
rioch. When the apofile left that city, in order to return to Je o
f'ufalem, thefe two perfillls accOlupanied him as far 85 Ephe1tlS,
where he left them for fome time to preach thc gofpel, and,
by their example and infiruction, to confirm the faithful in that
thurth. Here it was, that they did him Gngular fen'ice, and for
his life laid down their own necks, as himfelf acknowledges,
kom, xvi. 4. Wheh he wrote his epiftle to the Romans, they were
returned to Rome, becaufe he thereitl falutts them with great com~
,?endations ; but when he Wrote his fecond epifile to Timothy,
tIley were come back to Ephefus; becaufe in it he deGres him to
falnte them in his name, 2 Tim. iv. '9, What became of them
afte~ this, we have no ce:tain a~count, but it is fuppofed, that they
contlllued at Ephefus untrl the tune of their death, which, acco1'''
ding to the Roman martyroiogies, is fet down on the eighth of July;

Calmet'j Commental"J and DiBionarj_

diCl:
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A. M. diet t:to banilh all the Jews from Rome; and, having in~
~;' to~ ftruCl:ed them in the Chriftian faith, he 'took -up his ,lod.
&c.· gings, and wrought with them, (for they by profeffion were
fro~
tent-makers t as well as himfelf), and every fabbath-day
ACl:hs 1- 10. he preached in the fynagogues, labouring to convince both
tOteend
'
M~
Jews and Greeks, that J~fus was the true elHas.
Before Paul departed from Athens, Timothy, according to his reque/1, came to him from Berrea, and brought
him an account, (f) that the new ChFi(l:ians at Theffalol}ica' had been under great perfecution ever fince he left
them. This obliged Paul to 'fend him back again into Macedonia, in order to eftablHh and comfort the brethren
, under their afRiCl:iops; which when Timothy had done, he
took Siias along with him, and returned from l'heffaIonica
with the joyful news of the ftedfaft adherence to the truth
which that dmrch had lhewn in aU its diftreffes~ This was
a matter of no [mall confolation to the apoftle; who
thereupon wrote his firft,epiftle to the Theffalbnians ;(gf
" Wherein he highly applauds their courage and zeal, in
" the beli~f of the Chriftian religion, and exhorts them to
" a noble conftancy and perfeverance amidft their afRic" tions: Wherein he commends their charity to the be" Iievers of Macedonia, and gives them many inftruCl:ions

s;,

"-'v--i:

t Suetonius, ill his life of Claudius, makes the occalioll of tllis
decree to have betn tbe tumults which the Jews (or Chriilians,
who went nnder the notion of Jews) were perpetually fomenting
in Rome. But as we find _nothing of this in any other hifiorian,
it is rather fuppo[ed that Ihis feverity proceeded from the behaviour
, of fome thieves in Jlldea, \vho h-ad aifauired a fervant of the Emperor's, named'Stephm, taken from him the imperial baggage, and.
killed the Roman troops that were appointed to guard it;· as ,both
Tacitus, in his Annals, lib. ,12. and Jo[ephus, in hishifiory of the
Jewifh wars, lib. 2. have informed liS; Whitby' s An~lOtP/ibns.
t It was a received caftom among _the Jen's, for every man,
of what rank or quality foever, to learn fome handicraft; for one
of their proverbial exprelIions is, that whoever teaches not his fln a
trade, teachl!Shim to be a thief: And in thofe hot countries, where
tents (which were commonly made of fkins, or leathr.r, fewed rogether, to keep out the violence of the weather) were u[ed; not only by foldier5, but by travellers, and others whore bufinefs required
them to be abroad, a tent-maker was no mean or unprofitable em
ploy; Stanhope on the epiJlles a1zd gojpels, and Pool's Annotatiolls.
(f) I Then: \ii. I. be._
(g) Ibid. paffim.
d
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"
"
"
"
"
"
..
"

concerning a good life and converfation: vVhercin he A, M
exhorts them to the pracrice of all purity and h?li~{:fs,
;~;~_
efpecially in the ufe of the marriage-bed; to aVOId Idle- S J, &c.
pefs; to be diligent in their callings, and not immode- fto;n.
rate in their grief for the dead: and wherein he infrrucrs AL't; J. 10;them in the doCtrine of the refurreltion, the manner of t~
Chrift's coming to judgment, and the obligation all were
under to make a timely preparation for it." ,
Upon the acceffion of Timothy and Silas, St Paul He here
preached the doB:dne of Chrifr w~th frefh ardor to the ~~~l~:~;~,me
Jews; but when he perceived, that mfread of attending to but is opit, they only oppofed it with blafphemous and opprobrious pofeJ by
language, he openly declared his rejecrion of them, and the Jews.
purpof€: of applying himfelf to the Gentiles t. However,
before he did this, fome perfons of difrinCtion among them,
fuch as Crifpus t, the cbief ruler of the fynagogue, and
Stephanus and Gaius, together with their whole families,
had embraced the docrrine of the gofp'el, and were baptized into the Chrifrian faith. Among the Gentiles he
made a multitude of converts; and, by a vifion from heaven, being encouraged to proceed in his miniftry with boldnefs, under the divine proteCtion, and in certain hopes of
fuecefs, he there continued for the fpace of one whole year
and fix months.
During his fray in this place, the Jews made a gene;al At9:~ xvi:,.
infurrection againft him, and brought h;m before Gal- l1,.

t:r?:

t His words are, Fr()7ll henceforth I will turn to the Genti/es,
Atl:s xviii. 6.; and thefe at firflligbt feern to be a declaration, that
lle would leave off preaching to the Jews, where-ever he carne, and
wholly apply hirnfelf to the converuon of the Gentiles: but by comparing his actions with the places where this phrafe, or fomething
like it, does .occur, it <.<ppears, that he only intended to fay, he
would no longer preach to the Jews of that place; for after ~his is
faid, we find-'hirn Hill cnt~ring into the fynagogues, anc prcacbing
to the Jews, <tad calling upon them to hear the word, Ans xv. 8.
Olnd xxviii. !Z~. &c.; Whitby's An1Jotat;om.
t Crifpus is [aid to have been made by St Paul bifhop of iEgiQ3,
ar. ,nand near Athens; and Origen makes mention of one Gains, :;
Jifciple of S[ Paul, who by him was appointed bifhop of Thdfllonica ;
but of Stephanl1S we have no other account than what\ve learn from
the Acts of the apofiles j Cn/met', Di{fiollnl'Y.
YOLo

II.

Kk
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lio·f, who at that titpe was proconful of Achaia, ae.
cufing him of attempting to introduce a new religion, can.
Allll. ~m -trary to what was efiablif.hed by the Jewifh law, and per5 3frOlu c. mitted by the Roman powers,. But as Gallio apprehended
Acts i. ro. that this was a eontroverfy which fell not under the cog..
to ~he end" niflOce. of the civil judicature, he would have no concern
........ ~ in it, and therefore ordered his officers to drive them out of
the court. Whereupon the common people took Sofrhenes t, a ruler of the fynagogue, and one of St Paul's chief
.
accufers~
A. M.

4 0 57. &c.

t The Harne of this proconful was once Marcus AnnteUJ Nova ..
tttS, but being adopted by Lucius Junius Gallio, he took the name
of his adoptive father, and was brother to the famous Seneca, tutor
to Nero. To him it is that that philofopher dedicates his book De
vita beata; and ef him the Roman hifiorians give us the charlicter, tnat he was a man of fweet temper and difpofition, an enemy to.
all vice, a,nd particularly a hater of flattery. He was twice made
proconful of Achaia; firfi by Cbudius, and afterwards by Nero ;
but as he partook of his brother's profperity when he was in favour
at conrt, fo was he a {harer ia his misfortunes when he fell under
Nero's difp,lea[ure, and at length was pm [0 death by the tyrant, as
well as his brother; Calmet's Commentary; Pool's and Bcaujobrc's
.Al1notations.
t Crifpus, we read, was nller of the fynagogue at Corinth; and
therefore we may fuppofe, either that there were more fynagogues
in that city than one, or that thtre might be feveral mlers in one
and the fame fynagogne; or that Crifpus, after his converfion to
Chriftianity, might be fucceeded in that office by Soflhenes: but
then we are at a lofs to know who the people were that thus beat
and mifu[ed him. The Greek printed copies teIlllS, that they were
the Gentiles; and thofe who rC<ld the text tbu:;. imagine, that
when they perceived the nc:g1eCt and difregal'd wherewith the preconful received the Jews, they, to infdt them the more, fell foul
llpon tIle ruJcr of their fynagoglle, who was at their head; whether
out of hatred to them, or fricnd!hip to St Paul, it makes no matter.
Eut others think, that Sofihen,;!s, however head of the fynagogue,
rnight b6 a feeret friend and difcilJk of St Paul, and that the other Jews,
feeing thtlnfelves neglected by Gallio, might vent their fllaJice upon
him; for they ii,lppofe that this was the fa111e Sofihenes, whofe name
S[ Paul, in the beginning of his firfi erime to the Corinthians, wr~
ten about three years afrel' Ihis fcufRe happened at Corinth, joins
with his own. It mufi be owned, however, that this opinion
W.I~ not univcrfally received, fillet in the time of Eufebiu5, it was
thou!2htJ
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accufers, and beat him publicly before the tribunal. But A M,
this gave the proconful no difturbance.
4 05 8'D&c,
A un. om.
.
dr'
·
Afitert h IS tumult was over, St Paul contmue lome tIme 54, &c.
in Corinth, and, before his departure thence, wrote his fr~m
fecond epiftle to the Theffalonians: (h) "Wherein he en. Ac'1:s I. 10.
. dS 'In th e of:alt
. h , an d to am. to
the end.
· min
~
" d eavours to con fi]rm t h ell'
41 mate them courageoufly to endure perfecution from the And from
.. unbelieving Jews, a loft and undone race of men, whomhc~ce h~
" the divine vengeance was ready to overtake: Wherein WrItes Ill"
.G.ifi es t he 'nUlnterpretatlon
fi
. w 1lIC
. h f:a1k. tem: h ers h ad pifile
fecondtothe
c" h e re\;l
" made of fome paffages in his former epiftle, relating to ~heifalo.
" the day of judO'ment as if it were juft at hand' aud llIans. 1t3
b
(;
• ·11
'
" .lL
mews W h at events
elpeCla
y t h at 0 f
t lel
commg
an'd d e- contents.
" ftruction of the man of fin) muft precede the approach
c, of that day: and wherein, having craved their prayers
" in his behalf, and made his requeft to God in theirs,
" he concludes with divers precepts, efpeciaHy to ihUIl
~, idlenefs and ill company, ana not to be weary in "UJe/l-do-

" ing."
Having thus planted the church of Corinth, St Paul re- He goes to
folved to return into Syria; and, taking along with hrmJer~fal~mjf:
Aquila and Prifc ilIa , from Cenchrea, (the port Or road~~!r'~)~~h;
for {hips in the Archipelago, belonging to Corinth), he fail. way of Eed to Ephefus t, where he preached a while in the fyna_phefus,
.
and after
gogue that return.
to that city
again.

thought, that the Soi1:hcnes mentioned in the ePlme, Was one of the
LXX difciples; and, confequently, could not be the chief of the
fynagogue of Corinth twenty years after the death of ]efus Chrii1: ;
Beaufobre'! A1I11Otatipm; CaltlJct'! Commentary and Di{/iotJary.
(h) 2 Their. paflim.
t Ephe!i.lS, the metropolis and principal mart of the Proconfular
Afla, is fituatcd upon the river Cayfl:er, and on the fide of a hill,
which, toward the wefl:, has the profjJcCl: of a lovely plain, watered
and beautified with tbe pleafant circles of the river, turning and
winding ill fo many curious mazes, that [cline travellers have mifra.
ken it tor the Meander; and this the rather, becaufe the Turks
gave it the llaJUe of the LefJr/' Mendrc!. Among Heathen authors
this city was once much celebrated for its famous temple of Diana,
which, for its largenefs and workmanlliip, was accounted one of
the [even \wmders of the world. It i~ [aid to have been 42S feet
long, 220 broad, and to have been fupported with I 2 7 pillars of
marble, 70 feet high, whereof 27 were mofl: curioufiy w.rought,
and all the refl: polilhed. One Ctcliphon, a famous an.:hittJ: in his
Kk 2
time,

\
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A. M. gogue of the Jews;
&,. at the Pafiover, he

but, being reColved to be at Jerufalem
could not be perfuaded to flay longer.
g~.m Leaving therefore Aquila and Prifcilla at Ephefus, and profro~
mifing (if God would permit) to return to them again, ~e
Acts 1. 10. fet elil for Ca!farea in Paleftine, and from thence proceed;() the end. ed to Jerufalem.
After he had vifited the church, and
--v--' kept the feaft, he went down to Antioch; and having
there ftaid fome time, he traverfed the countries of Galatia and Phrygia, confirming, as he went along, the newconverted Chrifi:ians, and fo returned to Ephefus.
In his abfence, ApoUos, a Jew of Alexandria, eminent
for his eloquence, and great knowledge of the Old Teflament, came to Ephefus, and though he was only initiated
by the baptifin of John II, yet being by Aquila and Prifcilb.
more

4 0 58,

A;l:'.

time, conti ivtd the model of it; and that \vith [0 much art and Cll'
:iolity, th:n it took up tWO hllndred years before it was fini{hed,
even though it was built at the cqnimon charge of all Alia, properly
fo called. Afrer it was finifhed, . it was feven times fet on fire; but
once, more efpecially, on the very fame day that Socrates was poifoped, 400 yelis before Chrilr; and at another time, (when Erollratns fired it only to get Ilimfelf a name), on the fame night that
Alexander the Great was born. It was rebuilt, however, and beautified by the Ephefians, to which work the ladies of Ephefus contributed very largely. In the time of our apofile, it retained a great
deal of its former grandeur; but, at prefent, it is only an heap of
ruins, and the very place where it once fiood, is fo little known,
that it affi,rds matter of various conjetl:ure to travellers. The only
two builJings worth obfervation, are a firong ana lofty came, litnat~d on an err::inmce, and J. beal1liful church, honoured with the
name of Sf John, but now converted into a Turkiill mofque. All
the refi of the place is the habitation of herdfmen and farmers, who
live in low and humble cottages of dirt, covered on the lOp with
earth, and fheltered from the extremity of the weather by mighty
maffes of ruinous walls, the pride and ofientation of former days,
;md in thefe the emblem of the frailty of the world, and rhe tranlient vanity of human glory; Whitby'J Alphabetical table; and
Wells'! Geogrpphy ql the New Teflament.
11 The account which St Paul gives us of the baptiIin of
John, ot~r Saviour's forerunner, is this.-- JOh1Z verily bapti.
;.;cd with the baptifin of repentance, flJir.g to the peoplg, thaI
tl,ey Jhould believe on /Jim who jholild come after him, i. e. on Je.
F{5 CiJ..}1, lIlts xix. 4. And herein he di[covcrs a wide dif·
fctcnc~
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more fully inil:ruaed in the rudiments of the Chriftian re- 40 sAs' ~:t'
'h Ann. ,v.
1··
Iglon,and baptized, he taught the wor d 0 fGd
0
WIt
Dom~
great boldne~, and a moil: powerful zeal. After [orne 54. be.
from ,

Adsi.lO.
to the end.

ference between the baptifrn of Jobn 3nd that of Jefus Chrifl:, viz. ~
that the baptifm of John was a folemn rite of renouncing fins, and
profeffion of obedience for the future; that it opened a way for a
more perfea infl:itution of the like nature, and exhibited Chrifl: as,
the 0bje8: of faith, and the mailer and guide which men ought to
follow. For, being thus baptized, they were thereby led and COllfigned over to him, and qualified for tbe Chrifiian baptifin, which
vafl:ly exceeds the otber both ill dignity and efficacy. For here the
Spirit accompanies the water: this confirms and completes that pardon of fins, and thofe affifiances of grace, which belonged to no 0tlltr wafhings, farther than as they were approaches to the Chrifl:ian.
Which is therefore, byway of difiinaion and eminence, fiyled, the
waJhing of regeneration; and renewing of the Holy ChoJl, Tit. iii. 5.
But if the baptifm of John was fo imperfeB:, how came it to pafs,
'that, even twenry years after our Lord'!; afcenfion, this ApoHas
fi10uld have no knowledge of ~.ny other r or, being fo well acquainted with [he dbarine of Chrill, to be able to teach others, how could
he be ignorant of the neceffity of his baptiitn r Now the only reply to this is, That ApoIlas might be one 0 f thofe Jews, who, having received the baptifin of John fame two or three and twenty
years before, might, foon after that, or be fore the miraculous effi:lion of the Holy Ghofi on the apofiles at tile day of Pentecofi, remove from Judea to Alexandria, where, having not yet feen any
of the gofpel-hiftories that might poffibly be publillied at this time~
nor had an opportunity of converfing with any of the apoilles, to
gain farther information, he acquiefced in the baptifm he had received, until he came to llnderfiand better; unlefs we fuppofe, with
St Chryfofrom (Horn. 4C)')' that God vouchfafed him (as he did
Corr;,e1ius) the baptifm of [he Spirit, (which fllpplied the want of external baptifm), both as an encouragement and recompence for hi3
zeal in preaching tbe gofpd. What became of this great preacher,
after his return from Corinth to Ephefus, we have no manner of acconnt, unlefs we may credit what St Jerom tells u£ of him, viz.
that being diifatisfied with the divifionwhich his preaching at Corinth
had occafioned, I Cor. iii. 7. he retired into C~ete, with Zen:!, a
doaor of the law; but that after SE Paul, by his letter, had appeared
that diifenfion, he returned again to Corinth, and was made billio!)
of that dty; Statthopeon the epif/lc.s and goJPels, and Calmet'; Com:'

mentaIJ'·

'
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fray in Ephefus, he obtained commendatory letters t from
'n&c. the brethren, and with them went over to Corinth, where
.nnn. am.
S P
54, &e. he proved highly ferviceable, and (k) watered what t aul
fr<?m
had before planted, confirming the difciples, and convinACl:hs 1.IO • cing the Jews, that Jefus was the true and only Meffias
'to teen d •
. rd'
1
S·
~ promne 10 the 10ly cnptures.
Where he
At St Paul's return to Ephefus, he found feveral difdbaptizes[e- pies, as well as Apollos, .who had received no more than
vera" I con- the baptirm of John, and had never once heard of the gifts
ver t s, confers ou
of the Holy Ghoft : however, when they were fufficiently
them the inftruC1:ed in the principles of Chriftianity, and folemnly
Ho:yGhoa, admitted to Chriftian baptifm, upon the impofition of the
~7~e~1e:es apoftle's hands, they immediately received the Holy Ghoft,
moa won- in the gift of tongues, prophecy, and other miraculous
<derfully.
powers that were conferred on them. For three months
after this, St Paul went into the fynagogues, and preached
, to the Jews, endeavouring, with much earneftnefs, to convince them, that Jerus Chrift was the true Meffiah; but
when, inftead of 1uccefs, he met with nothing but refractorinefs and infidelity, he left the fynagogues, and, for the
[pace of two years, inftruC1:ed the Heathen converts, as
well as all others who reforted to him, in the fchool of one
Tyrannus t. By this means all the inhabitants of the Proconfular
A. M.

10S

8

-t That commendatory epiltles, certifying the piety and orthodoxy of the perron to wholll they were given, and recommending
him to an hofpitable rtce-ption in the places which he travelled to,
were an ancient cnfl:om in the primitive chill'ch, is evident from
the tefiirnony of feveral fathers, and other ecclefiafiical writers;
bur whether they took their rife from tefJerte hoJPitalitatis among the
Heathens, or from the Jews, alllong whom the lame cufl:Ol1l prevailed, is a point wherein the learned are not agreed; Hammond's and
Whitb/s Annotations.
(k) I Cor. iii. 6.
t Among the Jews there were two kimls of fchools wherein the
law was tanght, private and public. Their private fchools were
tbofe wherein a doctor of the law entertained his fcholars, and were
ufually fl:yled Houfts of lear/ling. Their public fchools were thofe
where their conliHories fat to refolve all difficulties and differences of
the law: but it feems mofl: likely that the Tyrannus who lent St Pani
his fchool to preach in, was not a Jew, but a Gentile; not a doctor
of tire law, but lome philofopher, or public profeifor of rhetoric,
whom the apofl:le had converted) becanfe, when he departed from
the
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confular Afia had an opportunity of having the gofpcl A. M.
Preached to them, and 6f feeing it confirmed by miracles ~osa'D&c.
::Lnn. om.
of an extraordinary nature, which St Paul was enabled to 54, <be.
do; infomuch that. if napkins, or handkerchiefs, were fr0'!l
but touched by him, and applied to thofe who were any- Ad:hs 1. JO •
d
'r fiIC k , or poucae
.r.r.r.r d Wit
. h d'l
. to
teen.
wile
eV15, t h
ey 'Immed'late Iy reccl~
ved cure.
Seven brothers, the fons of one Sceva, a Jewifh prieft~
who travelled from town to town to cure difeafes, and
taft out devils by their exorcifms t, obferving with what
facility St Paul effeCted his miraculous cures and difpoifeffions, attempted themfelves to do the like, and, to add
greater force to their c~arms, prefumed to change their
form t, by invoking the name of Jefus over a demoniac.
But here it pleafed God to put a viiible difference between
thofe that applied this powerful name regularly, and with.
commiffion, and others, who, of their own heads, and
for ill defigns, dared to ufurp it : for the demoniac, falling
upon the exorcifts, tore off their cloaths, wounded their
bodies, and fcarce fuffered them to efcape with their lives.
This was an event, which, when the Jews and Gentiles in
the Jews, and feparated the difciples,Acts xix. 9' it is reafonable
to think, that the place made ufe of for their inftruCtion, {hould appertain to a Gentile rather than a Jew; Howell's An1Zotatiom.
t The word comes from the Greek l~opx:~"v, which fignifies to
adjure, or to ufe the name of God, with a defign to drive. devils out"
of places and bodies which they poKefs. And that the Jews had
feveral incantations in ufe and veneration, which they had in greater credit, becaufe of an opinion common lImong them, that they
had been invented by Solomon, is evident from the tdlirnony of Jofephus. That even in our S1Viour's time, exorcifls were very frequent among them, is manifefi from thefe words of his, If I by
Beelzebub caft Ottt devilJ, by whom do )'our children caft the1ll out ;;
'Therifore they Jhall be )'our judges, Matth. xii. 27. And that they
praCtifed their exorcifms fometimes with fuccefs, is plain from the
acknowledgment of Iren;ells, who fays, "All things are fubject to
~, tlle Moil High, and by invocation of his name, ~ven before tbe
" advent of our Lord, men were faved from evil fririts, and all
" kinds of d::emons; Calmet's Di{fionar], and Conzmwtary all .d[fs
" xix. q.; and Whitby and Grotius 071 Matth. xii. 27.
t Th~jr CE.lmmon form of incantation was, /11 the name of the

CQd 0[ .dbraha?n, lfoac,

tl11d Jacob.

Ephefus
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~phefus came to know it, filled them with fuch a reveren-

Ann. Dom. tIal fear, that none dared to mention the name of J erus

but with a profound refpeCt; and that many who had
addiCted the~felves to the ftudy of' ma.gic t" came, and
to the end. confeifed their fins, and publicly burnt their booKs t, which.
,~ _ amounted to tc.e value of above fifteen hundred pounds of
our money. So prevalent was the gofpel of God in thefe
parts!
Peter's traWhile St Paul was thus diligently purfuing his minivels in.
11:ry, St Peter was preaching the gofpel to the Jews in
}lhreach[jmgj feveral provinces of the Leifer Afia ; and fo travelling eaftt e go pe ,
d came at 1engt h to t h e anCient
.
. 0 f Babylon t in
and the
war,
city
contents of
Chaldrea,.
54. &e,

Ad'sTIlIO.

his firfl: e·

pifl:le.

t Ephefus, above all other pbces in the world, was noted of old
for the L1udy of m:l.:!,lc, and all {(~cret and hidJen arts, infomuch
that the 'Eq,;c,.,oc na,v..fL«TIX, or Ephejianletters, fo often fpoken of by the
ancients, (which were certain obiCure and mylHcal fpells and charms,
whereby they endeavoured to heal direafes, and drive away evil fpi.
rits), fcem to have: been hrit invented in this ci'l j Cave's Live! of
the apofJles.
t Though taefe books were of great value, yet we find they did
not fell them, becaufe they would not be gainers by thefe: wicked
arts, nor would they contribute, by felling them, to tbe teaching of
others the fame arts j but they rightly adjudged them to the flames j
to which they were condemned before by the laws of the empire:
for thty prohibited any [0 keep books of magic; and where any
fileh were fonnd, ordered, that thtir goods {houU be forfeited, the
books publicly burnt, the perfons baniihed, and (if of meaner
rank) beheaded; Whitby's 4nnatatio1tJ; and Cave's Lives qj th,
.polites.
t Thofe who take Babylon in a myfl:ical fenfe, underfl:and by
it Rome, from whence they fLippofe that St Peter wrote this epime, not long after his Gaming thither; and for the confirmation
of this, they ldl llS, that St JOhl1, in his book of Revelations, calls
Rome by the name of Babylon, Lither from its conformity in power
<Ind grearncfs to that ancit:nt city; or from its refemblance of it in
idolatry, and' opprefIion of God's people. Othas, who fiiIl take it
in a Lgurative ieniC, by Babylon had rather underfl:and Jerufalem,
no IOllger now the holy city, fay they, bat a kind offpiritual Babylon, in which the church of God did, at this time, groan unda great
iervitude and captivity j and to ll.lpport this notion of the word,
they produce the authority of fame fathers, who underfl:ood
that of the prophet, We would have healed Ba/;ylon, but Jhe iI
71at healed, in this fcnfe, Jer. Ii. 9' But, as :J. myfiical and
figurative [enfe does not fa \vell agree with the date of a letter,
"lld to conceal the place from whence they wrote, was never the
pra~CQ
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Chalda!a, from whence he wrote his fidl: epime, which is' A. M.
called a catholic or genera! epijlle, to the converted Jews l;n~' D~~.
that were of the difperfion; and, " after folemn thanfgi- 54, &c.
~, ving to God for their call to Chrifrianity, whereby
fro~
i , ~ h ey h a.d0 b
' d a l'IV{!1y HUpe
L f l ' I'
Acts 1. 10.
tame
0 an etern~ In lentance to the .end.
" III heaven; he advifes them to the prachce of feveral ~
" virtues, as a means to make theil' calling and election
" fure; viz. That they fuould live in a coufrant wodhip
4' and fear of God, and imitate their mafrer Jefus Chrift
" in holinefs and purity; that they fhould be diligent
H
hearers of the gof?el, and grow up to perfection
" by it; that they fhould lead ex.emplary lives among
" the G~ntiles, abfraining from carnal iufts, and be" having themfelves with modefty, thereby to convince
"their enemies, that calumnies were unreafonable;
(, that t}:ley fhould behave themfelves well under their re0' fpeCl:ive relations,
{ubmitring themfelves to their gover" nors, whether fupreme or fubordinate; that fervants
c, fhould obey their mafters, wives be fubject to their huf~
" bands, and hufuands honour their wives; that they
" fhould all love one anotaer fervently and unfeignedly, beai'
". afflictions patieatly, live in union, and fympathife with
_. each other in their afflictions; and, lafrly, that the mi•• nifters and paftors of the feve.al churches fhould take
" fpecial care of the flocks committed to their charge,
e< teach them diligently, and govern them gently,
not
" fe€king their own gain and profit, but the falvation of
.. , the people's.f.ouls." This is the purport of the epillle,
and tll.(! whole is written with a ferVour and zeal not unbe·
.coming fo great an apoftle. But to proceed with St Paul:
After a fray of above two years in Ephefus. he deter- Paul's {hy
mined to return into Macedonia and Achaia, and having ~t Epheius.
'Wintered in Corinth, to pafs thence to Jerufalem, where h~ :~:ce
purpofed to .celebrate the teaft of Pente.c.ofr, and after that \VI'otc his

he

fiJil: epj{Ue
to the Corinthians.
Its conpraCtice of any 0f the apofiles, it ~s more natural to underfiand it o[t~Dts ..
Babylon, properly [0 called, though whether it was Babylon in E. ACls XIJ:: H,

gypt, whereSt Peter might preach the gofpel, or Babylon, the an,.
cient metropoHs of Affyria, where, ever llncc rhe time of their
caplivity, gr€at numbers of Jews were [etrled, we leave the inquifitive reader to determine; Cave's Lives of the apoflles; and B ,'atlfibre's Preface for fa I cpitre de St Pi/rr(.
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tq proceed in his long-intended journey to Rome. In purfuance to this defign, he fent Timothy and Eraftus t bes~~· &~.m, fore him into M.{cedoni'1-, but himfelf frayed behind at
±ro;n
Ephefus, very probably to anfwer a letter which 4-pollos,
~'';h~'e~~, and fOl"?e other b:ethr?n, had b~ot1ght him fro~ the chu~ch
,~of Corinth, delil'lOg h1s refolutlOn bf feveral pomts relatlOg
to marriage, and chaftity, and fome other fubjeCts. The
Corinthians wer~, at this time, unhappily divi~ed into
parties and faCtions upon account qf their teachers,
each 'one' preferring the perfon from whom he had
received his' inftruCtion, and djfparaging the reft. They
~ommitted great difOL'ders in their love-fl~afis t, and cele:
bra ted the holy laCl'ament very irreverently: They were
addiCted tq fornication; and one, in particular, had run
into inc eft, in marrying his father's' wife.
They were
unjuft, arid fraudulent in their dealings; they went to law
at Heathen tribi.mals; 'and among them were found
fome, who wer~ ~old and profligate enough to deny the
. 1\.

A0 6I

,te.

.

~

,

t Eraflus was very probably born at Corinth, alld, as the apoille
informs us, was made chauiberlain of that city, Rom, xvi. 23.; bilt
being converteq by St Paul,' and refolving to purlue his fortune, he
refigned his employment, followeq him aU along, until his lafi voyag~ to ~ori~~, in the .way ~~ Rome, where the apofl:le fuffer~d
martyrdo~l. The LatIn, wnters fay, tha~ St Paql left Eraflus In
Macedonia; that he made Rim bithop 'of th:u province, ' and ~hat he
died a m'artyr at Philippi : but the Greeks, in their calendars, make
him bithop' of' Raneas, near the [ources of the river Jord!n, give
hini the tiHe~ an apojl/e, place him in the humber of the [eventy
difcipIes, and fay; tllat be died in peace, after having gone over al~
the earth, preaching the faith ofJefus Chrifi : But 1iotany of thefe
produce one proof of what they fay; C,almet'J Cammrmtary.
'
. t T.hefe feafis of charity, which Were in qfe among the primitive
9rifiians, in mfmory of~he lafi [upper, whi~h C!i1r ~ldred Saviour had 'with his apofi:les when he infiitmed the holy eucharifi,
were kept in 'the church towards the evening, after the common
prayers were over, and the word of falvation llad been heard:
\fhen this was' done, the 'Yh01~ congregation ~at tog~ther \vsat
every'one had brought with hhn, in great fimplicityand union, [0 that
there was no diflinction be'tween rich and poor; and after a frugal
and modefl fupper, they partook of the facrament, ahd gave eadl
,-,[her a kifs of peace, ;.nd fo dep1rted. But this cufiom, as good
:md laudable as it was in its original, came, in a 1hort time7 to be a~
ftlfcd; Ca/met'j DiBionmy, under the word Agape.
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re[urrection. In oppofition to all this, the apoftle (in A. M.
what is called his t jirfl epiJlle to the Corinthians) 'c {hews l~~:'to~~
" the equalitr of Chrift's minifters, and .their infufficiency n. &c.
" for the work to which they are ordained, without the from
r
i. 10
.. d ··
Ivme affill.
Inance; ord ers t h"
e lhce ft uous penon
to be ex" Ads
to the end'
" communicated, left his example DlOUld ihfect others ; ~
" blames their litigious law fuits, as thinking it much bet" ter to refer their differehces to fome of their own body;
" propounds the firh: inftitution of the [acrament, and a
" previous examination of their lives, to bring them to a
" right ufe of it; anfwers their queftions rdating to mar" riage, celibacy, and meats offered to idols; and having
" added feveral things. concerning a decent behaviour;
." both of men and women, in their churches; concern" iog the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, the excellency of cha" rilY, the gift of tongues, and prayer in an unknown
c< language; he proves the truth of the gofpel, and he
" certainty of a future refurrection. almoft to a demon" ftration."
About the fame time it was that St Paul, in like manner, His e pif1:1e
'11.1e to th eG
'
t F or b'emg InIOrme
. r
d ,latians,
to t h eGa· eplu
wrote h IS
a Iatlans.
and
that its contCnts.

t That this was an epime written by St Paul the apome, as is
;,;lferted in the firil: verfe, was never once doubted in the church of
God; but whether it was his firft epime to the Corinthians, has been
a matter of difpute; becaufe he fays in it, I have written to you an
epiJl/e, chap. v. 9. which feems plainly to relate to a former epime.
But ag none-of the ancients {ver atcribed to St Paul more than four~een epimes, even including that to the Hebrews, no Chriftian writer ever cited any thing from an cpime of his to the Corinthians,
fuppofed to be loft; and all the Greek fcholiaas declare, that the
apoft1e in thefe words fpeaketh not of another, but of this very epifl:1e ;
the words ' YP",+a "{47., which we trannate I wrote, 1hou10 rather be
rendered I had wrote, (it being a common obfervation of grammarians, that the Aoria is fo called, becau[e it is of an indefinite lignification, fometirnes ufed for the perfea, and fometimcs fur the plufquam.perfea tenfe, I had wrote), but made [orne alteration in my
letter before I fent it; Whitby'I Preface to the firJI epiJlIe to the Co.-inthians.
t St Luke, in his hifl:ory of the Aas, acquaints us with two journies which our apo{t]e took to Galatia; but his account of them is
very iliort: He only fays, that Paul, Silas, and Timothy, went
through Phrygia, and the region of Galatia, Acts xvi. 6. without reo
lating any tbing that there palfed; from Whence we may fuppore,
Lla

ili~
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that fioce his departure feveral impofiors had crept iIi
f trongly infifted on t h e neceillIty 0 f Clr'
among t1
lem,1
Vl'10
cumcifion, and other legal rites, and greatly difparaged his
authority, as being but a fecond·hand apofi:le, in compari~
to'c.tt~· ~~: fan of Peter, James, and John, from whom they pretended
"--v--' to derive thert' inftruCl:ions; in this epime, .. He reproves
" them with fame neceiIu'y warmth and feverity, for fuf·
u fcring ~hemfelves fa eafily to be impofed upon by crafty
" artifices of feducers. He largely refutes thofe Judaical
•• opinions wherewith they were infeCted, and by feveral
" arguments proves, that the {lavery of the law brought a
<C cm{e with it, was deftruCtive of their Chriftian liberty,
., and incapable of procuring their juftification in the fight
" of God. Among thefe reproofs and arguments, howe~
H
vel', he mingles feveral exhortations fun of paternal and
" apoftolic charity; and towards the co-nclufion, gives
" them many excellent rules and direfiions for the condua
" of their lives and converfarions."
The tn·
A little before St Paul's departure from Ephefus.
mlllt,which one Demetrius a filver-fmith who dealt in making little
~fFe'~t~~ll~. models t of tb~ temple. of Epl1efus, with the image of Diphefus, paana

A. M&_
061
4
, Dom.
c.
Ann.
$1, &c.
A

\rom

cified bv ~lv.:
record~r'5 .
{peech.
ACts xix.

[Ilat his flay there was not lang, either becaufe he was called away
by .he Spirit into Macedonia, or becaufe his preaching there at firft
was attended with fuch [uccefs, that they received him as an . angel
of God, or even as Chrifi Jefus himfelf, though he had then a great
infirmity of the flefh, occafioned, very p.robably, by fome bodily
ficknefs. This apofiJe, withom all doubt, was the firfi who preached to the Gentiles in Galatia; but there is nafan to believe, that before him St Perer had preached to the Jews of that province, as appears from rhe infcriplion of his tpiflle, to the jlrc!11gers, [cattered
throughout Poulus, Galatia, Cpppadocin, Ajia, and Bit/I)'1Jia, I Pet.
i. I. ; and it was certainly [be Jews whom St Peter here converted,
who, among the Gentile convtrts, raifed the troubles which occafianed our apoil:le's writing this letter; Beat/fibre' J and Calmet's
Pr~f. jilT

l'epitre tWX CalateJ.
In the idolatry of the Heathens, they prEd to carry the ima~
ges of rheir gods in proC'd:ion from one city to another, which

t

rIley did in a clla-riot confccr~"ted for that porpofe. But befides
tbig greater, there was a 1e[s frame, wherein it was placed, by
t~'eRol11ans called j~i·C/li,(7./, nor much unlike tbat "hich the
Greeks called ,,,,,c, a little chapel, rtprefentillj:!; the form of a
tonple, with Z11 iII;;;;::': :r.. ;.', wh;("r. heigg fet ur.on the altar, 0""
ot~.l~r
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ana included in them, perceiving, that if the Chrifrian re ll A. M.
!igion prevailed, this gainful employment of his would be 061 , <be:
totally ruined, called together a great number of the fame nn. ~om.
r illlOn, an,
d h avmg
.
7, r:rc.
profe
repre {iente d to th em t h"
e mJury S {rom
which St Paul, by his preaching every where againft ido- ACrs i. 10.
latry" was like to do, not only to the trade, whereby they to the end.
fubfifted, but to the honour and reputation likewife of the ~
great goddefs Diana *, whom all the world adored, he fo
inflamed them with his fpeech, that immediately they cried
out, Great is Diana rif the Ephejians! And as the fpirit
of mutiny foon fpread from the workmen to the rabble, it
was not long before the whole city was in an uproar.
In this confufion, the people, fdzing upon Gaius and
Ariftarchus t, two of St Paul's companions, hurried them
to the theatre, with a defign, very probably, to throw
them to the wild beafis, as their cufiom was to treat male-

1

OilIer folemn place, an<! the leaves of the door opened, the image
appeared, fitting or franding in frate, and fo was reprefented to the
fpeaators. The making of thefe temples and images in miniature,
was certainly a very profitable employ at Ephcfus, becaufe few people of difrinCtion came to vitit this great wonder of the world, who
did not carry home with them fame of thefe little models of it, not
only as an evidence of the pilgrimage they had performed, but as a
means likewife to incite their devotion to the goddefs Diana; HIl"'_
mond's, B~auJobl'e's, and Pool's Annotations.
• The Heathens, who had their fuperior and inferior gods and
goddeiTes, always placed Diana in the number of the former, which
are all included in the two verfes of Ennius :
Juno, Vefia, Minerva; Ceres, Diana, Venus, Mars,
Mercurius, Jovi, Neptunus, Vulcanus, Apollo.
There were worOlipped by tbe Gentiles of all nations; but the inferior kind, who were called Dii minorum gentium, were only
known and worihipped in [orne particular countries and places; Calmet's Commentary.
t He was a Macedonian, and native of TheJTalonica, who adjoining himfelf to St Paul, accompanied him to Ephefus, and there
continued with him for the two years of his abode, partaking in all
the labours and dangers of the apofileihip. From Ephefus he followed him into Greece; from Greece into Alia; from AGa into
Judea; and from Judea to Rome; where (as fOllle fay) he was
beheaded with him ill Nero's reign j Calmet's Commentary.

faCtors;
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factors; which when Paul underfiood, he would havt:

A~;: D~~. ventured himfelf among them, had not the Chri/1ians tl~en
s 7, &c. prefent, and even fome of the prefeCts of the theatrIcal
fro~games t, (well knowing what danger this would have exIOd' pofed him to), earnefily diff'uaded him from it; and to this f
oeen..
wIthout doubt, he alludes, when elfewhere h e te 11s us, that
(i) he fought with beafls at EpheJus II.

At CttShl.

~

The

t Among the Heathens there were games infiituted in honour of
the good deities, even as facrifices and victims were to appeafe the
bad and angry. Of thefe g~mes, at Rome, the pontifices, or highpriefis, were prefidenrs, and, in other places, the priefis and chief
lllagillrates, who, from their provinces, were called Afiarehce, Syriarehce, Bithyniarchce, <lYe. They were generally chofen out of
the chief cities, and befi families in the province, and had the regulation, not only of what concerned the worfhip of their gods,
but of feveral other public affairs, particularly sf the games and
combats which were exhibited to the people on their theatres. Thus,
in the martyrdom of Polycarp at Smyrna, the people aiked Philip,
the mler of the games there, to let out a lion upon the agedbifhop ;
which he refhlied [0 do, becaufe (as he tells them) the games were
ended; from whence it appears, that it belonged to the Afiarchre,
here mentioned, to let 100fe the wild beafis upon the malefactors:
:lnd therefore, having fome kindnefs for St P,ml, (a great work of
God's providence that they had), they fem him word to keep clofe,
and not venture himCdf upon the theatre, knowing that the full purpofe of the people was to fet him to the '.!i-rplOI-'axJa, or c Q1Jlbating
with wild bea/h, if he did~; Whitby's, Beaufobre'J, and HIil1JJ1Jtond's
Annotatiom.
(i) I Cor. xv. 32.
II That St Paul, in this place, does actually refer us to what
betel him at Ephefus, is manifefi from his own words in another epiille to the Corinthians., where he mentions his great perfecution i[~
Alia, (whertof EpbeiL1S was the metropolis J, and a prefJurefo heavy,
that he deJpaired even of lije, having the fintence oj death in himfiif;
but that, truJ'ing in Cod, w/'o "ai/ed the dead, he waJ delivered fro1JJ
fi great a death, 2 Cor. i. 8. be. But then the quefiion is, Whether thefe beafis at Ephefus are to be taken in a liter:ll or metaphorical fenfe 1 That cruel and bloody minded men are often rel'refented
under the metaphor of beafis, cannot be cJenied; and that St Panl
was actually expofed to beafis, but they Vvould not touch him, thofe
(fays Nicephorus, Hifi. E\:cl.lib. 2. c.25.) "vho wrote the life of
this apofile do. ~ffirm. Either of thefe fenfes therefore may be
true; but as \Vi.: read no where in the Atrs, or in the catalogue

of
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The tumult, in the mean time, increafed rather than . A. M.
diminifhed; when a certain Jew named Alexander t, break- 4 0 (jI'D&I.
ing through the croud, and making a' fign with his hand ~7~' :;~.
for filence, would have made a fpeech to the people, with from
a defign very probably to excu[e the Jews, and throw the ACts i. 10.
11.'
but t 1ley pei'celvmg
" I11m
'
the end.
/) d·lUm upon t h e eh'
nllians;
to to--..,-...J
be a Jew, and thereby fufpecting him to be ane of Paul's
affociates, began to raife an outcry for near two hours together, wherein nothing was heard~ but Great jj Diana if
the Ephejianj! When the noife was a little abated however, the recorder of tbe city came out, and calmly told
them, "That it was fufficiently known to all the wodd,
c, ')Vhat a mighty veneration the city of Ephefus had for
" t~leir great gadders l)iana, and the famous im~ge t.
"which

of his afflictions, 2 Cor. xi. that St Paul did really fight with wild
bea/l:s, our beft way is to render the preceding words "",.' ,Mpo"..v.
not according to the manner, but ac'cording tQ the intention ~f men,
and then the [cnfe will be, That, according to the intention of th~ men
pf Ephefus, he had fought with beans, becaufe, in the tumult which
Demetrius had raifed, the people's delign was to have dealt [0 with
St Paul's companions, and much more fo with him, had not his
friends d~lfU:ided him from entering into tl~e theatre; H.al1Jmond' J an4

Whitby's Annotations.

t Who this Alexander was, whether a Jew, or a lewilh convert, and whether for or againfi: St Paul, it no where appears fr~
the facl'ed hiil:ol'Y; and therefore fame have imagined,. th:u this wa~
the Alexander who afterwards revolted from the Chriil:ian faith, of
~hom St Paul complains fo loudly, I Tim i. 20, 2 Tim. iv. r 4.
Put th~t beiqg 1l0\Y a friend ~nd retainer to the apoille, he was about
to /l:and up in his t'lefence, and make his apology. \Ve can fcarct::
~hink, however, that had th~ thiqg been thus, the Jews wouk! have
en~ouraged or put him forward, Acts xix. 3~. and therefore the
JIlore probable conjecture is, that he wa~ a Jew, who, perceiving
11is coun~rymen il1volved in this atyJir, at their follcitation, was for
~ddreffing himCelf to the multi+ude, in order/to excu[e them, ql1d (0
lay all the blame of the tumult upon t~e Chri/l:ians; B eaf!.fobre' J A,to
notatio11J.

t The image of this_ Diana was not fet out in an hunting.drers.
with fl bow and arrows in bel' hand, and a ere[cent upon her head;
put it was covered with breafls, fometimes from head to foot, and
fometimes her borom only and belly was covered with them; and all
heLid~s was a kind of pede/l:al, adorned at propel' diflances with the
heads of Il:ag~ and dOg3, having about half of their bodies prominent.
j. . • ,

"
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A. M. "which fell down from heaven·, fo that there needed not
be." any difturbance to vindicate and aifert it; that they had

4 0 ()I,

Ann. ~~." feized on perfons .who were not guilty either of facrilege,

"or blafphemy againft their goddefs; tha~ if Demetrius
"
~nd his company had any juft charge agamft them, the
~" courts were fitting, and they might enter their accufa" tion; or, if the controverfy was about any other mat" ter, there were proper judicatures to determine it in;
" that therefore they ihould do well to be pacified, having
" done more already than they could anfwer, and being
" in danger of incurring a fevere puniihment, if they
" fhould be called to an account (as very likely theym.ight)
" for that day's riotous aifembly." And with this prudent
difcourfe, he appeafed and difperfed the multitude.
:Paul makes
As foon as this ftorm was difperfed, St Paul having
~imothy called the church together, and conftituted Timothy bifhop
;~1Or. of of the place, took his leave, and departed by Troas for
a~;~.,~t;es Macedo.nia; where, having inll:rucred fome, and confirmed
hi~ fecond others, in the principles of a found faith and holy life, he
f!hPlftcle t.o continued his preaching all over the country, even as far
t e onn'
. Md
' T'ltus came to
thians. Its as I
llyncllm
to While h e was mace
oOla,
5 'from

A6\s i.

10.

contems.
t. Cls n. I.

him,

The multimde of her breafis denoted her fertility, as being called
the ltur(c if all living creatures; and the dogs and fiags which belonged to her were the indicalion of her being the godders of hunting. This image, as ii.ngular as it was, is faid to have been the
work of one Canetlas, whofe name is fiill upon record; but, as it
had fubftfled long beyond the memory of man, the crafty priefis perfnaded the credulous multitnde that it fell from heaven, that thereby
they might advance both its honour and their own profit; Calmet's
Commentary, and Pool's Annotations.
t This is a province of Europe, lying to the north or north weft
of Macedonia, along the Adriatic fea, now called the gulf if Venice;
and its ancient boundaries were, to the eafi:, the Upper M:efia :md
Macedonia; to the wefi, Ifiria; [0 the north, the two Panoonias;
and to the fouth, ~he Adriatic rea. It was commonly dif1ingifhed inIto two parts; Lyburnia to the north, where now lies Croatia; and
Dalmatia to the fouth, which fiill retains its 113mc. S[ Paul tells us,
that.f;·om Jerufa/em, and round about unto ll/;'ricum, he had fully
preached the go/pel '?fChrijl, Rom. xv. 19' So that he mufi have
rravelled into Syria, Ph~nicia, Arabia, Cilicia, PamphyJia, Pifteli'l, Lycaoni<i, Galatia, PoUlUS, Paphlagonia, Phrygia, Troas, Afia,
Caria,
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him, and gave him an account of the good effdi:s which A. M.
his epiftle had at Corinth~ and how great reformation it had 4A06r'D&t:·.~
"
nn. om~
wroug h t; but as r
leveral
vam·glOl'louS teachers ft'l1
11 per- 57, &c.
fifted in their contumacy, vilifying his authority; and mif· fro~·
reprefenting his words and actions; charging him parti- ACl:s J. 10.
' hevlty
I ' In
. not commg
. accor d'mg to h'IS proml'I'e., to
the end.
eu I ar1y WIt
~
with feverity in his dealings with the incefl:uous perfon,
with imp~rioufllefs in his writings, abjetlnefs in his perfon,
and fome fmall tincture of il~religion, in overthl'owing the
Mofaic law, (all which he underftood from Titus), he
thought it neceffary to write a fecond epiftle to the Corinthians; "Wherein he excufes his not coming direcUy to
" Corinth, for fear of occafioning their forrow, and giving
" himfelf uneafinefs, in being obliged to treat with feverity
" thofe who had not yet amended their faults: wherein he
" commends their zeal againfl: the incefiuous perfon, but
" now, that he had futfered and farrowed enough for his
" tranfgreffion, aHowed them to be reconciled to him:
" wherein he juftifies his conduct, vindicates the dignity
" and miniftry of the gofpel, and proves its great excel ..
" lency above the law: wherein he difclaims thofe hlfe
.. teachers, who, to eLhange them from him, made it their
" bufinefs to traduce and vilify him; and threatens them
" with his apofiolic authority, whenever he came among
" them: wherein he fpeaks of himfelf with fome advance tage, and though he mentions his fLlpernatural gifts and
« revelations, yet feems to glory mofi: in his extraordinary
" labours and hrfFerings for the gofpd: and wherein he exec harts them aU to the works of penance and mortifica" tion, lefi, when he comes, he ihould be obliged to nfe
" his power againfi offenders; and to have their alms in
.. readinefs, that they may not be an hindrance to him at
" his arrival at Corinth."
Having paKed over Macedonia, St Paul came into A- From Co~
chaia t, and continued there for the fpace of tln-eemonths, rimh, he
refiding writes his
epifile to

the Ro

Caria, Lyiia, Ionia, Lydia, the incs of Cyprl1s and Crete, Thra- m2ll>. It~
cia, Tdc.:edonia, Thellalia, and Achaia. So jllflly, and without 0- contents.
Hentation, might he Cq, that in relation to the other apofllcs, he laboured more abundantly thai: i 1'~77: a!l. I Cor, xv, 10.; fFelis' j Geography if the jV~:~ 'T~fla7lif71t, and Calmet's DiDionary.
t Achai 1, in tbe largefi i"en[e, comprehends Greece properly
[0 called; ;md fo is b01lllded, on ~h:.': eafi, by the. .:"Egca:l ka l 011
'-or. II.
111 m
the
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A. M. refiding principally at Corinth, from whence he wrote his
<be. -famous epiftle to the Romans t: "Wherein he ftates and:

4 0 GI,

Ann. ~~m." determines the great controverf,y between the Jews and
57, ve.
.
•
nd
from
"the Gentiles, about the obligation of the 1'1tes a cereACts i: io. .. monies of the Mofaic law, and thofe main and material

~a~«
..
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

doctrines of Chriftianity which depend on it, fuch as that
of Chriftian liberty, and the ufe of indifferent things, &c.:
wheretn he difcovers the effects of original fin, and the
power, it has even in the regenera.te; and then explains
the profound quefiions concerning election and reprobation, in his difcourfe of the calling.ofthe Gentiles, and the
rejection of the Jews: and wherein he intermixes feveral
admirable inftructions and exhortations to the duties of
an holy and religious life, fuch as the Chriftia.n doctrine
does naturally tend to produce."
He palfes
From Corinth, St Paul, being to carry the alms which
through. he had gathered in Macedonia and Achaia to the poor
Macedon,'ao, Chriftians in Judea, intended at nrft to have taken the
andatTlO'{l
J1.
'
S' but, upon
'
.
. . 0 f a comp~J"
as recovers lortell cut mto yna;
mtImatlon
a young
racy that the Jews had formed againft his life, he altered
il.1al1 killed his courft: and determined to ao through Macedonia.
Acwith a fall.
d' l ' I
d h'IS company
b
fed
'
ACts xviii. cor. mg y, le an
let rorwar ,and came t,o
h.
Philippi, where he fta\d for fome time, and there celebrated the feaft of the paffover. From Philippi he went on
board, and in five days landed at Troas, where having tarried a week, on the Lord's day t, when the Chriftians of
the
tIle wefl:, by Epirus; on tIle north, by Ma'CedoI)ia; and on the
fouth, by the Peloponnefe: but Achaia, firictly fo called, is the
northern region of the Peloponl1efe; bounded, on the north, by tae
gulf of Corinth; 011 the fOllth, by l\rc"dia; on the eaft, by Syoinia; and on the wefi, by the Ionian {ea; Whitbj"s Alphabetical
'Table.
t It is a generai obfervatirm of the ancient commentators, that
tho' this cpime has obta ined the flrfi place arid rank, it i, far from be.
illg the firfi tInt St Van1 <:I'1'ote; that thofe to the Theif.lonians, Co;-inlhians, and the Galati:m" ,,-ere prior; nay, that it was the very
I.l11 of all that he compofed before his nrft journey to Rome: am!
tberdore they til ink that it bad the firft place afiigned it in the canon,
either from the 1113jeIly of rbe imperial city to Which it was fent, or
fr<'m the excellency of the doctrine \\Ilich it contained; Hammond'}
and Whit!'}' s Annofaltcm.
. t The words in .the original are, - - 'Ey J~ T~ ,"I~ T':;.
'Ar:<I;Cr:<Ti,', whit:h we render, 011 tho: firfl day of the w:d; and
that
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t11e place met together to receive the [acrament, he preached A. M.
to them, and intending to be gone next morning, continued 06 z.'n&e.
his difcourfe till midnight; fo that a young man named' SnB~' &~r:"
Eutychlls, fitting in a window, and being overtaken with from
fleep, feU down from the third frory, and was taken up ACl:s i. roo
·
to the end.
d B ut P aul went down, <lnd 11000 recoverelm;
d ea.
d h
'~
and fo going up again, he refumed his difcourfe, and in
the celebration of the facrament, and other divine offices,
continued until break of day, and then departed.
From Troas he went on foot to Aifos *, where, with St Thence he
Luke, and the refr of the company that were come thither gOLd~s by fe:l,
.'
an at '\111by fea, he embarked, and from thence came'to M:tylene t ; letus gives
then the EpheJi-

t

an clergy
his panord

tbat t~1is firf!: day of the week was our Lprd's day, or tIle day of our ~harge.
Lord's refurreCl:ion from the dead, is obvious from the account of all t~:ltSconthe evangeIiil:s; vid. Matth. xxviii. I. Mark xvi. 9. Luke xxiii. 56.
•
and John xx. I. And from hence we may obferve, that from the
very beginning, Chriltians ufed to :.tfI'emble on the firil: day of the
week, to perform their religious worfhip: for Pl1ny, in his epifl:le
to the Emperor Trajan, tells him, that "he found nothing to all edge
" againil: the Chrifl:ians, bnt their obfl:inacy in their fttperfiition ;
4' and that it was their cufiom to meet together on a fet day, be" fore it was light;" Ep.lib. 10. ep'97. And what that fer day
was, Jufl:in Martyr, who wrote not a great many ,years after Pliny,
has taken care to inform us: for "on Sunday," fays he, "aU
" Chrifiians, in the city or country, meet together, becaufe that is
" the day of our Lord's refurreCl:ion ; and then we have read nnto
4' us the writings' of the prophets and apofl:les. When this is done,
4' the prefident makes an oration to the affembly, to exhort them to
(' imitate and do the things which they have heard, and then we
" all join in prayer, and after that celebrate the facramem," Apol.~.
Whitby's Annotations.

* This is a rea-port town, fituate on the [outh ·weil: part of tIle
province of Troas,and over-againil: the ,il1and Lefbos By land, it
'is a great deal nearer Troas than it is by fea, becal1[e of a promontory that nms a great way into the ocean, and muil: be doubled be'fore we can come to·Aires, which was the realol1 that the ·apofl:le
chofe rather to walk ir;WeJ//s Geography of the New Tejiament;
and.Ca!met's Commentary •.
t This was one of the principal ~ities of the ilk Lefbos, feated
in a peninfula, with a. commodious haven on each fide; and [oon became, fa confiderable, as to give name to the \'vho1e ifl.and (at prefent
called Mete/in) many years ago. The il1and {which is one of the
l ..rgeft in the Archipelago) was in former times renowned fur the
1\1 III Z
mJuy
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then p\l.ffi~g by Chios~,' he arrived at SamQs t; and.
at Trogyllium t, the next'

$06~'D&~' haviag frayed a 1hort while

Ann.'

.01n.

58, &e.

from

AfJ:s i .• 0.

~Q. ·.the ~nd. tn:myeminent perfons it had pl'odllced;

filCh as Sapph17l, tlle invent.

~ refs of Sapphic verfes;' f\lczus,, a famous lyric poet; Pittacus, .one

of the feven wife tuen of Greece; Theophrafru5, the nobie phyu~
cian and philofopher; mtd Ari,,!,. the~elebrated mu·Udan: and tme
Turks, who have it now in poifeffion, think it fUn a place of cOllCequcnte enough ,to derervc a fortrefs and garrifon to defend it;

Wells's Geography if the f.lew ref/ament.
§ .This is 2n iIland ill the Archipelago, next to Leilios, or Metelin, both in its lltuation and bignefs. It lies over-againil: Smyrna,
and is nbt ,above four leagues dilhnt from the Auatie continent_ It
js celebrated· by Horace and Martial, for the wine and figs rhat
came from tl!.ence; but at prek~1t its renown is, tiut fit :prodl1ces the
moil: excellenrmail:ic in the world, wher"m the people pay their
~ribute to the Grand Signior.
Nor is it ids remarkable for what Sir
Paul Ricaut, in his Pre[cnr {laLe of the Greek chllrch, tells us of it,
.viz. 'That there 'is no place in the Tllrkifh domlniol'ls where
Chriilians enjoy more fi'eedom ill t!:~ir religion and eil:ates, than in
this ifie, to which they ar·e intitled by ananciem capitulation made
with Sultan Mab~met II. }yhich to this day is maintained fa faith.
f~11:1y, that no. Turk can [trike or ahuCe a Chrifiian, without fevere
correaion; HleJb's Geogr¢phy of the Ne.w "l"ejia1Jlent.
:t This is another HIe in-the Archipelago, lying fouth-eail: of
Chi os, and about f.ve miles from the AGatic continent. It is, famons
among Heathen writers for the worfhip of Juno; for one of the Si.
by Is, called Sibyl/a Samina; for. Pherecydes, who foretold.all earth.
qlldke that h~ppelled there, by drinking of the water~; and more
eipeciatly, for the birth of Pythagoras, 'Who excelled a11the feven
wife men, fo renowned amol1g lhe Greeks. lLwas formerly a free
commonwealth, and the inhabital1ts were fo power'ful, that they
managed many profperous wars againft ~heir neighbours; but at pre..
fent, the Turks have reduced it to fuch ;iI, mean and depopulated con~
dition, that a_few pirates dare land, and plunder it as they pleafe:
So that ever fmce the year 1676, no Turk has ventured to live upon it, for fear of bein~ carried into captivity by thefe rovers; Whit..
6y'J Alphayetictl/ tflMe; and Well/s G~ography of tlJe N~ Tejla.
tRent.
t It is a cape, or prornontory, on the AGaric coall, oppofire to
Samos, and llot much below Ephefus, havitlg a .town of the f;lme
!1l1!me; Whitby's 4lJ>hflbetif{l/ t4/;JP. arid Wd{J's Geography ef th~
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day came direCtly to Miletus *, not fa much as putting in A. M.
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at Ephefus, becaufe he was reCoIved, if poffi~le, to be at l~~n~' :O~.
Jerufalem at the feaft of Pentecoft. From Mlletus he fent 58, &c.
to Ephefus to affemble the bifhops and paftors of the fr?ffi
neighbouring churches, and, at their arrival, put them in ACl:h• 1. IOd'
. d ,C' W'It h wh at .pprlg
. h tnelS
r. an d'mtegrlty,
.
. h wh at to
teen •
mm
wlt
~
" affeCtion and humility, and with how great danger and
" trouble he had been converfant among them, and preach.
" ed the gofpel to them, ever £Ince his coming into thofe
" parts : That he had not failed to acquaint them. both
" publicly and privately, with whatfoever might be profi'c table to their fouls, urging both Jews and'Gentiles to re" pentance and reformation, and an hearty entertainment
" of the faith of Chrift: That now he was determined to
" go to J erufalem. where he did not know what particu" lar fufferings would befal him, only that he had been
" foretold by thofe who were endued with the prophetic
" gifts of the Holy Ghoft. that in every place affliCtions
" and imprifonment would auend him; but that he was
" not concerned at this, no, nor unwilling to lay down
" his life, if fa be he might but fuccefsfully propagate the
" gofpel, and triumphantly finHh his cOUl·fe: That he
" knew, that from henceforth they ihould fee his face
" no more; but that this was his particular comfort
" and fatisfaCtion, that they themfelves could bear him wit" nefs, that he had not, by concealing any part of the
" Chriftian doCtrine, betrayed their fouls: That, £Ince
" therefore he was finally to bid them adieu, and the whole
" care of the church was to devolve upon them, he conju" red them to be infinitely careful both of themfelves, and of
'J that flock over which the t Holy Ghoft himfelf had made
" them
• This is a port-town on the continent of Alia Minor, and in
the province of Caria, memorable for being the birth-place of Thales, one of the feven wife men in Greece, and father of the Ionic
philoCophy ; of Anaxirnancs, his fcholar; Timotheus, the mufician;
and Anaximenins the philofopher. At prefent it is called by the
Turks ]VIe/as; and not far difiant from it is the true Meander,
which, though it incircles all the plain it runs through with many
wanton mazes, and innumerable windings, yet, in fame places, it
goes with fnch a current, as fiirs up the earth and gravel from the
bottom, which makes its waters not fo clear and cryfialline as migh~
be expeCled; Whitby's Alphabetical Table; and Wells's Geography
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Spir!~

That, in thde early times of Chrrfiianity, the divine
did enable the apome~ to ci[cern who were fit to be
governors
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them overfeers, and for which ehrifi had paid no lefs a
purchafe than his own blood: That all their care,- in
~~n. ~~.m." this refpeCt, would be no more than neceifary, becaufe
f:om
"it was certain, that, after his departure, not any heretical
Ads i. 10. " teachers oJ; would break in upon them, and en"danger the
~" ruin of mens fouls, but that, even among themfelves,
" there would ari[e fome, who, . by their crafty methods,
" and unfound doctrines, would make rents and fchifms
" in the church, even as he, with much grief and
" forrow of heart, for thefe three years paft, had fore" warned them; That, to this purpore, he now recom," mended them to God's fpedal care and proteCtion, willi" ing them all the benefits of the gofpel, perfeCtion of
'" knowledge, and an heavenly inheritance hereafter; cau" tioning them againft avarice; and making a prey of t:qeir
A. M.

4°61." &c.

co,

c<

governors of the CJlllrch, and that, by its movement or infpira.
lion, they were accordingly chofen to that office, feems to be evident
from feveral paifages in Scripture. Thus the Spirit, in the prophets at Antioc~, [aid, SeparcJt~ me Barnabas and Sllui for the
work wherettnto I have called them, ACts ~iii. 2, And thus the
Holy Ghofi: is {aid to have confi:ituted the biihops and prdbyters in
Aha, ACts xx. 28. becaufe, (as Clemens Romanus fays) "they
H
made trial of them by the Holy Ghoil," or, (as Clemens Alexandrinus has it, " they were lignified to them by the Spirit;" and
therefore Ignatius tefiifies of the biihops of his time, that" ther,
" were not appointed by men, but by the counfe! of Chrifi: lefus ; ,
even as St Cyprian fays of thofe in his, that they were coni1:ituted,
" not only by tHe confent of the people, and the Mfrages of their
" fellow.biihops, but by the jlldgm~nt and tellimony of God :" And
therefore we need not doubt, but tbat to t11is kind of eleCtion it is
,lhat the words of the apofile 'refer; Whit!;y'J Annotations.
'" What we have termed heretical teachers, St Paul clefcribes by the
metaphor of grievous woives, notJParing the flock, Atls xx. 29' ;
and well may they be compared to wolves for their craft awl cruelty, their mortal hatred to all good Chriftians, and lying in wait to
,eircllmvcmt and dellroy them. The prophet likens them to evening'Wolves, Zeph. iii. 3. whieh come fecretly in the dark, and are very
hungry, zealoLls, and p_lffionately delirous to pervert harmlefS and
unwary fouls; '!!'Rd, ldt thtir malice ihonld be pcrceived, thek ravenOllS \volves difguife tbemfdves in (heep's aloathing, i. t:. they prerend to great innocence and fiwplicity, they feem to pity the millakts
and deiirc the hlv:nion of flleh as they would inilllllate into, and,
pnder this veil, they ar~ taken for friends, though mil they remain
tllt \yor!1 of cnemies; C01lib:r) on ordilwtioll.

" flocks;
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" flocks; and ref~rring them to his own example, what A. M. ,
" ~ains they oug~t to take to fupporuhe weak, and .re-l~n~'D~~'
CI heve the poor" m remefI?brance of that excellent faymg 58, <be.
" II of our Saviour, It is mort! b!ef!ed to give than to re- fr?m
CI ceive t."
After this'farewel-fermon, the apoftle kneel_Ads f. ,10.
ed down, and concluded all with. a folemn prayer: where- ~~
upon th.ey aU melted into tears, and, with the greatefi: '
expreffions of forrow, attended him to the {hip; though
that which made the deepefr impretnon upon them, was his
having told them, that they }hould Jee his lace no more.

II It is certain that this faying does not occl1r in any of the fonr
Evangelifis; nor does the apofiJe mention it as an inference from
onr Lord's feveral difcourfes in commendation of charity, but as his
own exprefs words; and therefore we mufi neceffarily ,cunclude,
that he came to the knowledge of it, either by the il1formatio~ of
fome difciple, WJlO had converfed with our Saviour in the days of
his fie!h, or by a particular 'revelation vouchf~fed to hiII1felf; which
fome think more probable, becaufe they cannot perceive, how fuch
a remarkable fentence !hould be forgot, and, if l)otforgot, why it
!hould not be recorded in forne of the gofpels. Ellt how llIlcertain
foever the firfi conveyers of this Gying may be, the amhor gf it is
lmquefl:ionable, unce the apofrk affures us, that it came from Chriil:;
Calmet's Commentary, and Collier's Sermol1S.
'
t Thefe words are to be expounded according to the meafures
and limitations of other proverbial fayings in Scripture. For though,
generally fpeaking, they are true; yet, in f~me cafes, they will ad.
mit 'of an exception. If he that gives, for inil:ance, does it out of
a principle of interefi or vain-glory, to get a reputation or firengthel1
a faCtion; if he does it to inc roach upon the liberty of the obliged,
to upbraid him with his neceilities, to betray him into any finful
compliance, and make him obnoxiolils to his humour; it is not to be
doubted, but that, in this cafe, a grateful and benevolent receiver
is much a greater man than filCh a pretended benefaCtor: but then
if we fuppofe the giver and receiver, purely'conudered as filch, to
be both free from every ill principle and moral indifpoution, the circUlllfiances of the giver are more dcurable than thole of the receivel': I fl, Becau[e giving includes -more perfection in ir, and is a
more feeure and honourable condition. 2dly, Becan[e, generally
fpeakiilg, it ,is a clearer evidence of a virtnolls difpofition. 3d1y,
Be'catife charity is a nobler virtue than gratitude, and will be more
confidered in another world: And, 4thly, Becaufe there is more
pleafure in giving than receiving i Collier's Scm/onl.
From
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From Miletus, Paul and his companions came in a ftrait
courfe to Coos *, the next day to Rhodes II, and thence to
sn~. &~r:' Patara §, where, finding a {hip that was bound for Phrefr0!ll
nicia, they went on board, and arrived fafe at Tyre. Here
ACl:~ 1. l~. ihey made a fiop for feven days; and 8t Paul, being ad~o.:.,::. vifed by fome Chrifiians of the place (who had the gift of
He purfues prophecy) not to go up to Jerufalem, would by no means
hisjour~ey.liften to their propofal:j:; but as they, together with their
and arnves
wives
at JerufaA •. M.

106 :"D&"

.,

lern.

Ads .lXi.

I.

• This was an illand in the Archipelago, lying near the fouthweCl: point of Afia Minor, ane: having a city of the fame name. At
prefent it is commonly called Lango, and was formerly celebrated
for the birth of Hippocrates the famous phyfician, and Apelles the
famous painter; for a il:atcly temple dedicated to Apollo, and another to Juno; for the richnefs of its wines, and the finenefs of a
{tuff made here, which was perfeCtly tranfparem; Whitby' J Alphabetical table; and Weill's Gcograpl!J if the New TeJlmneilt.
II This il1and (which is fllppofed to have taken its name, ,b...; TOiv
pJt.,v, from the many rofes which are known to grow there) lies
fouth of the province of Caria, in Leifer Alia; and among the Afi·
aric il1es is accounte~1 for dignity, next to Cyprus and Lefbos. It
was remarkable among the ancients for the expertnefs of its inhabitants in the art of navigation; for a college, in which the fiudents were eminent for eloquence and mathematics; for the clearnefs of its air, infomuch that there was not a day in the year wherein the £im did not thine upon it; for its pleafant and healthy climate,
which induced rhe Roman nobility to make it a place of their recefs; and more efpecially for irs Frodigious flatue of braG;, confecrated to the £im, and called his Coi?J!i1s. This il:atue \\:1,'; feventy
cubits high, had every finger as big as an ordinary man, and, Handing afiride over the mouth of the harbour, fo that the ihips failed between its legs, on accollnt of its vail: bulk, was reckoned one of the
feven wonders of the world; Whitb/s Alphabcti;ai table, ~nd

Wells's Geography of the New 'Tef1ament.
§ This is a fea.port of Lycia, formerly beautifi~d with a fair harbour and many temples, whereof one was dedicated to Apollo, and

had an oracle in it, [or wealth and credit not inferior to that of Delphi; We!ls's Geogrt/p/1J of thr: ,,"ow 'Teflt/i;;e!!!.
.
:j: Bm if the perfons wbo dilltladed St Paul from going to Jerqfalem, were really moved by the Holy GhoIl: to do this, how could be
act contrary to their advice, withont oppofing what the Spirit of God
required, and running himfelf ralhly into wNat it did forbid? Now [0
this it may be [aid, Th:J.t all that tht Spirit difcovered to the difci.
plcs of Tyre, was, that jf St Paul purfned his journey, he would
certainl),"
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wives and children, accompan~ed him to the lhip, before he A. M.
went on board, he embraced ,them all, and prayed with them 6 :1,'D&c,
-on the :!hore, as he had done before at Miletus. From Tyre :;. &~r:.
they failed to Ptolemais t, and there having but juft faluted from
.the brethren, they came by land the next day to C~farea At.9:s i. ro.
,of Paleftine, and lodged at the hou[e of Philip. the deacon ~~

r

certainly meet with very cruel ufage; and therefore, out of pnre
l<indnefs and concern, for his welfare, they intreated him to con!i.llt
his own fafety, and not expofe himfelf to the malice of his. enemies,
by going to a place where thq were fo violently bent againll: him.
Their diffilading him therefore was properly the efIrB: of their love~
and the refult of what the Spirit had forecold them; but no part of
the Spirit's inll:ruCl:ions to S[ Paul to de{iil: from loJis journey. Himie\f tells us, That the Holy, Ghofl witneiJeth in e'(fery city, that bonds
(,end afflirtions abode him, ACts xx. 23. But this, w.e may be fure,
was not to prevail with him to abandon the work of the gofpe], but
rather .co arm him with ftrength and refolution to accomplifh it,
without giving himfelf any pain aboat the perils that would enfue ;
Whitby's and Be.aufobre's Annotatiom; and Calmet's Cwwtelitary_
t This city was anciently called Accho; but when Ptolemy r~
had enlarged it, it took its name from him; though, Lince its fob·
jeCtion to the Turks, it has recovered fome refemblance of its former name, in being now called Acca or Acra. As to its fituation,
it enjoys all pofIible advantages both by rea and l:md; for, on it~
north and caft fides, it is compaffed with a fpacious fertile plain; on
the well:, it is wafhed by the Mediterranean fea; and on the fouth,
by a large bav, which extends itfelf from the city, as far as Mount
Carmel. This made it one of the fairefl: and moll: commodious cities in Galilee; and for a long time, it was the theatre of contention
between the Chriftians and Infidels, till, having divers limes chan,.
ged its mailers, it was at lail:, after a long liege, finally taken by
the Turks, A. D. 129 T, and by them deilroyed in ~uch a mannel",
that beficies a large Kane. wherein the French faCl:ors have taken
up their quarters, one mcfque, and a few poor cottages, there is
nothing to pe feen, but a vail: fpacious ruin; thougH even here
there are fome rem'l-ins ([ach as thofe of the church of St Andrew
and St John, the convent of the Knights Bofpitallers, and the palace of the Grand Mafier of that order) which diil:inguifhed them{elves from the general heap by certain marks of fuperwr ftrenglh
and magnificence; lI1aundrell's Journey frem 41eppo fo Jerufa-
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who had four daughters, all endued with

~:: to~, the gift of proph?cy. . During their ftay in thi~ place, th;

58, &e: Prophet Agabus came from Jerufalem, and, taklOg St Paul·s
fr<?ID
girdle
bound his own hands and feet with it, thereby
A~h' I. ,cd' intimating, that the owner of it fhould be ferved in the fame
to
teen .
1
bdl'
d
~ manner by the Jews at Jerufalem, and by t lem e e Ivere

*,

.. , . ..' over into the hands of the Gentiles. But St Paul's conftancy was not in the lean: fhaken by all thefe prediCtions, being
ready, (as he told thofe who were diifuading him from going), not only to fuffer bonqs, but even death itfelf, fOl1
the fake of Chrift and his religion; fo that, finding his
refolution immoveable, they importuned him no more, but
left the event to die will of G,od: Whereupon ~e and h,~s

t An evangelifl is a p,reacller of thc goff'e1, wIJO, being fctlled
in no particular place, was by the apofiles Cent into different parts of
the world, eithcr to confirm the churches which they had founded,
or, by his own labour and application, [0 found new ones .himfelf.
St Paul makes mention of this order of men, and ranks them next
, ~o the apofiles arid prophets, Eph. iv. 2. And to let us know that
marriage is notinccinfi!knt with any lacred funCtion, St Luke ac~
gllaints i,lS, that this deacon and evangelifl: had four daughters. And
indeed the l;ules \\;I1ich St Paul gives Timothy, are a fufficient demonfiration, that he allowed bifhops as well as de'lcons to he mar~
ried men." Nor is there any thing, either in fcripture or antiquity,
that denies them that liberty. For it is evident, that St Peter had
a wife, Matth. viii. 14,; and that St Paul aiferts his right to marty,
if he pleafed, I Cor. ix. 5. Igna,tiqs affirms, that he had a wife
as well as 'St Peter, and others of the apofiles; and St Arnbrofe
tefiifies, that all the apofl:les were married-men, except St John and
St Paul; Beall(obre'i Annotatiqns j Cl111l2et's COllzme1Jfar)'; and
Comber on Ordination.
Ole It was a commlJu practice among the ancient prophets (to give
their prediEtionsa fironger impreffion) to forete! future events by
figurative or fymbolical aEtions. Thus Ifaiah went naked and barefoot, to !hew villat the' people of Ifrael illould meet WIth under the
kings of Affyria, I[a; xx. 2.; arid Ezekiel was to pack IIp his
hOllfehold-goods, and remove, to fignify their being carried away
into captivity, Ezek. xii. 3.; and in like ~anner here Agabus ufes
a fign: He takes St Paui'sgirdle, and binds his own h'ands and
f~et with it, thereby d(:l1oting, that the Jews at' Jerufalern would [0
p\nd the apofUe, and deliver him to the Gentiles, firfi to the RoPlan governor of Judea, and afterwards to Nero, the Roman em~~~?~; ~aJlIlet'J Commmtary; and Burkitt's AlInotativ]iJ.
companions
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companions fet forward on their journey, and having
A. M.
, rived at Jerufalem before the feaft of Pentecofi:, were re- 4 06 2, &e.
'Ceived by the Chriftians there with the utmoa: dernonftra- ~nu. 'p 0m •
.
f'
s8, <:TC.
tlOns 0 JOY.
from
The next day, Paul ana his company went to the ho\S[c:: Ach i 10.
of St James, the apofi:le, and biihop of Jerufalem, where to the e':';
the reft of the elders and governors of the churcli were met H - "
together. After mutual falutations, he gave them an ac- pIfes c:~~h
count of the fuccefs he had met with in the propagation of tlie requcft
Chriftianity amon~ the Genti~es; for which they all glori- O~ll;~1~ a.fied God; but withal told hIm, "That fince he was now t.'l:SXXi.IB~
" come to a place where there were· many thoufands of
.
,. Jewifu converts, who all retained a mighty zeal and vee
" neration for the law of Moies, and who had hem in" formed of him, that in every place he taught the Jews
" whom he had converted, to renounce circumcifion, and
., other ritual obfervances; the beft expedient to obviate
" their clamours, would be for him to II join himfdf to
" four men who were juft then going to accomplifh a vow
,. of Nazaritifm, to perform the uiual rites and ceremo~
" nies with them, to be at the charge of having their
"' heads !hayed, and to provide fuch facrifices as the law
., directed; whereby it would appear, that the reports
" fpread of him were groundltfs, and that himfelf was
" an obferver.of the Mofaic inftitutions." To this advice
Paul confented; and taking the four Nazarites with him
to the temple, told the priefts, that as the time of their
vow was now expired, and their purification regularly per~

W The better to unJerfland this, ,ve ltillfl obferve, that among
tbe Jews it was accounted a kind of meritorious aCtion to contribute
to tbe expence of the facrifices and offerings, which thofe who had
taken upon them a vow of ~azaritifm were to make, when the time
of their vow came to be accomplinled. Thus Jofephus, to magnify
t.he zeal' and devotion of Herod Agrippa, king of the Jews, tells us,
" That he caufed [everal Naiariteg to be ihaved i" whereby he
means, that he bore the expenee of the whole ceremony: And
Maimonides informs LIS, that he who would partake of the merits of
another's Nazaritifm, went to the temple,. and [aid to thepriefit
" Such art one will finiih his vow, and 1 intend to defray the charge
H of his tonfure, either in part, or in the whole;" and whoever
did fo, was reputed to partake in tbe merits of him who had fulfilled
his vo\v; Calmei'; Comm:ntllry, and Ditlionar;.
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formed, they were come to make their oblations according
to law.
A~n8, ~~' Thefe oblations were~. to be continued for feven days"
from
which were now almoft ended, when certain Jews from
ACts i. 10. Afia,. who had there been oppofel's of St Paul, finding
to the end. h'
. t1l~ templ
b
r
.
'-'v---J un In
e, egan
to '
ralle
an uproal" an d 1aylD~
Is appre- hold on him, called out to the tefi: for help, becaufe " th1s
hmded by " is.the fellow," faidthey, "who in aU places vents docthe Jews, "trines injurious to the prerogative of the Jewiili natioD.,
~;~~~~ ~rd" deftruCl:ive to the infri~utions of t?e law, ~n~ ~b~orrent
makes his " to the facrednefs of tIus place, which, by his brlOgmg un~
defenc~,
"circumcifed Greeks into it, he has grofsly profa.ned." This
",\Cl;SXXI·:1.1- h
.1 b
r th ey h a d leen
r
T rop h'IIDUS * In
. th e CI.
t ey a ffilrmeu,
ecaUle.
ty with him; and her,eupon they feized him, dragged him
out of the temple, ihut the gates upon him, and would certainly have killed him, had not Claudius Lyfias, commander of the Roman garrifon in the caftle of Antonia' t, come
with
A. M.

4 06 :1-, rUe.

'* This Trophimus was a difciple of St Pa~l, a Gentile by religion, and at! Ephefian by birth. After his converIion, he accompanied our apofile where'ever ~ went, and very probably followed
him to Roine, and forfook him not in his bonds. Af[er that St
Pan! obtained his liberty, fome pretend [hat he went into ~pain, and
palling throug~ the cOllntry of the Ganls, left Trophimus there inthe capachy of their hiihop'. But it is not a little difficult to reconcile this with what the apoftle writes to Timothy, viz. that he haa
left Trophimus lick at Mjletus~ 2 Tim. iv. 20. unlefs we can fupflofe, that he returned into AGa again, abOut a year after Ihat St
Pan I had left him at ArIes, and (as the Greeks wiH have it) aCCOllTpanyillg him to Rome again, at the fame lime that the apoftle fnffered,. bad his head Iikt'wife firuck off by Nero's command; CaMet's
,CB1121Jtentary. and DiElionary.
t This was a rower, or fortrefs, wh~re the Romans kept a confiant garrifon at Jerufalem. lt was originally bailt by the Afmon~
an princes, who called it Baris; bnt Herod the Great, having repaired it, changed its name, in honour of his friend M. Amhony.
It was ulnatcd towards the weft angle of the [empl~, upon an eminence
ClIt fice-p on all fides, and iodofed with a wan three rlLlndred cubits
high. It was built in t11e form of a large fquare, having within the
magnificence of a palacc, and the conveniencies of a city; and withOut, fewrnl fortifications, and a tower at each corner to firengtheIl.:
and defend it. So that, conudering its form and li!Uarion, we may
be allo.wcd to Cay, t1lat it was a ciradel tQ the temple, even as
.
tbe
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with a confiderable force to his refcue and deliverance •. As A. M.
he was going into the came, Paul, addrefling himfelf to the 4 ori 1.'n&c.
governor U in Greek, denred the liberty· to fpeak to him; Anan. &orn.
r
'
s, c.
but the governor, 1Uppofing him tp be the EgyptIan §, from
who, not mamy years before, had raifed a fedition in Judea, ACts i 10.
and headed a party of four thoufand profligate wretches, to the end.
feemed to refufe him that favour, until the apoftle, in- "--..r--J
forming him that he was a Jew of Tar[us, a freeman of a
rich and honourable city, and therefore humbly hoped, that
he would not deny him the privilege of vindicating himfdf,
the governor confented; and the apo£1:le, franding uponthe frail's, and making figns for filence, began his fpeech 'III
in the Hebrew language? which when the people heard,
they
the temple was, in forne [ort, a citadel to the town; Calme? J
Dic1iOrlar}; and Fleury's E cdeJiaflical Hijlory.
ft That Lyfias was no Roman is plain from his telling St Paul,
that" with a great fum he had purchafed his freedom," ACts xxii.
28.; but that he was a Greek, we may, in fome mea[ure, learn
from the common analogy of his name; and therefore it was no bad
policy in our apoftle to addrcfs the governor in 11is own language;
and the governor might be the rather pleafed with it, becaufe that, by
this means, he might have an opportunity of knowing from St Paul
himfelf the canfe of the prefmt tumult; Calmet's Commentary.
§ " While Felix was procurator of JlJdea, there came a certain
" perfon (faY$ Jofephu5) out of Egypt to jerufalem, fetting up for
" a prophet, and perfuading the people to follow him to the top of
" Motmt Olivet, fame five furlongs from the. ciry; for when he
" came thither, (he told them), he would but fpeak the word, and
" immediately they lhould fee the walls of Jerufalem fall .fiat to the
.: ground, and make way for them to enter the city. But when
" l"elix came to hear of this adventure, he fell upon them with his
" horfe and foot, killed fOUl' hundred upon the fpot, took (wo hun" dred~ and put the Egyptian to flight." It is to this il:ory, no
doubt, that Lyfias alludes; and therefore it feems to be a miftake in
Grotius, and others, to fay, that the Egyptian mentioned by Jofephus, was later than. thefe times: for it is apparent from Jorephl1s
himfdf, both in his Antiquities, lib. 20, and his Biftory of the
Jewiili wars, lib. 2. that this Egyptian marched his rabble up to
Jerufalem in the firft or fecond year of Nero; whereas it was not
[iII the fourth of Nero, that St Paul made this his iaft journey to
Jerufalem; Hammend'} and Whitby's Annotations.
, • To give fome account of the apofile's conduCt in this particn.
hr,
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they were a little pacified, and frood attentive to him,while

&,. he gave them a particular account of his birth and educa-

Dom uon;
.
'
be.
0 f h'IS extra or d'mary zea1 £ror t h
e rItes
an d cu ft Oms
5 from
0 f their religion; of his violent perfecution of the Chrifrians

ACh i.

10.

in all parts, whereof the fanhedrim could bear him witnefs;

to the end. of the miraculous mann~r of his converfion; and of the

~ commiffion which he immediately received from God to

preach falvation to the Gentiles. Thus far the people heard
him with patience; but when he proceeded to defend his
practice in preaching to the Gentiles, they could contain
themfelves no longer, but unanimoufly cried out to
have the villain put to death; and the more to exprefs
their indignation, threw off their cloaths, and caft dufr in.
lar, we muft obferve, that there were two forts of Jews at this time;
fome who ufed no other language in their common difcourfe, nor allowed of any Bible in their religious aifemblies, but the Hebrew; arid
thefe St Chryfoftom calls;' {3ct.9,/; wEbp":o" profound Hebrew! .. others
that fpake Greek, and ufed the Greek tranllation of the Bible in
their places of worfhip; and thefe were fiyled HelfeniJh. Of this btter fort was Sr Paul, becaufe, as we may obferve in his writings,
he always makes ufe of the Greek tranllation of the Old Teframent •
fo that, in this refpett, he might not be fo acceptable to the other fort.
Thofe of them who were converted to Chrill:ianiry, had great prejudices againft him, Acts xxi. 2 I. which is faid to be the reafon whv
he concealed his name in the epiftle written to the Hebrews : And
as for thofe who wer~ not converted, they could not fa much as endure him; and this is the realon which St Chry[o[wlr. gives why he
preached to theHellenifts only, Acts ix. 28. That therefore he micrlit
avert the great difp1eafure which the Jews had conceived againft him,
he here fpeaks to the:m in the language which they beft knew, and
moa eaecmed; and they, by his compliance in chis refpec1, wert
fo far paci5ed, as to give: him audience. for they were well enough
pleafed [0 hear him difcollrfe of matters relating to religion, and efpecially of the vocation of the Gentiles, in a language which the
Romans did not urukritand; whereas, had he, in the courfe of his
apology, expofed the contempt and hatred which the Jews entertained of all Heathens, in a language which the chief captain and hi:>
men were acquainted with, and in fuch a light as tis known eloquence would have enabled him to do, it is not to be imagined, what
terror, or confulion at lea{]:, he would have brought llPon Iris enemies. So tbat it was a point of charity, as well as prudence inhim,
to fpeak to them in Hebrew, that thereby he might both fcreen them
from the refentment of the foldiery, and cure them, if poffible, of
[heir falfe prejudices again.!t him i H{//nm~nd' J 411mfati~l1s; and

Calmet' J Commentary.
t~
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to the air, as if they had intended that moment to flone A. M.
him. .Bu~ Lyfias, to avoid farther tumult, ordered h~m to t~Gn~' D~~~
be earned mto the cattle, and to be examined by fcourglOgt, 5B, &c.
until he confefled what it was he had done that fo much from
r
d h J
. 1L 1 .
ACts i. 10.
exalpe~ate t ~ ews agalOll 11m.
.,
to the end.
While the llctor was binding him in order to IllS pumlli .. ...-,,-....,J
ment, Paul afked the centurion that fiood by, Whether Efcapes
the Roman laws permitted them to treat in this manner a fcoul'glBg,
..
b ef ore any. rlentence w~s pafl'ec1 upon l'mll.~ and,
by
cltI~en, eveI1
profeffing
which, when the centunon heard, without makmg any reo himfclfa
ply, he went directly to the governor, and advifed him to Pharifee,
_.n.
• f1 . l'
lr'
b ecaule
r 1
.r
h
e1u.es the
£tA:L cautlou y In t liS aHalr,
t le pnlOner, as e un- malice of
derfrood, was a Roman citizen; and a citizen indeed he the fews.
AL'lS xxii~
:15·

t As Lyflas did not llnderfiand Hebrew, he could not tf'11 what
the purport of St Paul's fpeech to Ihe people was; but, by their mad
and outr~gcotls behaviour, he gndfed, that he mnfi have faid fomething very provoking' either againfi the authority of their law, or
the dignity of their nation, and therefore he was willing 10 know the
truth of it from himfelf. Scourging was a method of examination
ufed by the Romans and other nations, to force fnch as were filppOfed guilty to confefs what they had done, what were their motives,
and who were acceflory to the fact. Thus Tacitus tells us of Her~
renius Gallus, that he received feveral firipes, that it might be known
for what price, and with what confederates, he had betrayed the
Roman army. It is to be obferved,howevc:r, that the Romans were
punifhed in this wife, not by whips and fcourges, but by rods only;
and therefore it is, that Cicero, (in his oration pro Ravirio), fpeaking againfi Labienus, tells his audience, that the Porcian law pc:rmitted a Roman to be whipped with rods, but he, like a good and
mercirul man, (fpeaking ironically), had done it with fcourges: and,
what is further obfervable, neither by whips or rods could a citizen
of Rome be punifhed, unlefs he were firfi adjudged to laCe his privilege, to be uncitizened, and declared an el;.emy 10 the common- ,
wealth, and then he might be either fcourged or put to death: for
the form 'If disfr;mchi(ing him was this, Li8Q", colfiga 172anus, or
caput obnubito, it~fejici rejfe fitJPendito, ver6erato, vel intra P0172£-.
rium, vel extra pomcrriu17l: " LiCtor, <bind his hands, or cover his
" face, hang him, fcourge him, either within or without the fub" urbs:" ,all which fhews the great propriety of the apoille's que~
flion to the centurion, is it la71!ful for ),ot! to fcotllge a 77ltl1J that if
a Romr.r., and zt7Jcondennied.:> Acts xxii. 25.; CaJiJJet' f Commentatv, 7r r,dr'f and Ham'lJfOnd's AmJotations.
wa~
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was by
himfelf was
fuch only by purchafe *. This made him wave all farther
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58, &c. t :l.Oug ltS 0 lcoul'gmg 1m, as bemg not a Itt e a raJ • t at
fr~m. he had already_done more than he cotlld anfwer; but being
ACts 1. IO defil'ous to know the bOttom of the matter, the next day
to
the end. ·1
r
1
.
h d
P 1
~ le convened the Jan lednm, and broug t own au, and
.
fet him before them.
The fight of fo awful an aifembly {truck no .terror into
the apoftle, who began his apology with an open decl'l.ration of the integrity and good intentions of his heart :
Men p and brethren, I have lived in all good conJcience II before
A: M.

4 06 2., </}re.

t In what mannel" St Paul obtained this privilege, theleamed are
not agr.eed; but it feems to make fair for the opinion of tbofe who
think that the people of Tarfus had it befiowed on them by the favour of fome emperor, that Dion Calli us, lib. -47. reports, that they
fided fo far with Julius Crefar in the civil war, and afterwards with
OCtavius, that their city obtained the name of JuliopoliJ, and was
honoured with the greatefi privileges; which makes Carthufianus,
and the glofs upon 2 Tim. iv. {2. fay more fully, that the inhabitants received this freedom, becaufe they metthe Roman ambaifadofS
with peace and crowns, and tbat Paul's father going out with them,
received the penu/a or cloak, as a mark and enLign of-a Roman ciri.
;zen, 2 Tim. iv. J 3.; 14'hitb)·'s A,motatiom.
'" Photius, in one. of his letters, tells us about what time it was
that the privileges of a Roman citizen c:;ame to be enjoyed, not only
by thofe who wer.e natives of the place,but by as many as either by
favour or money were made partakers of that appellation; and fevefal hifiorians have obferved, that under the firll: emperors, it was
}Jighly valued, and coll: dear; but that ill the reign of Claudius, it
came to be difefieemed, and purchafed at a very low rate; Ham'mond's ~nd Be4ufobre's Annotatiom, and Calmet'J C(J1Jlmentary.
II The apofl:le, by a good confcience, does not mean here a confcience void of all error and offence; for he owns himfelf to have
been guilty of a great fin in perfecuting the church of ~hrifi, I Tim.
i. 13. but fucll a confcience as aCted according to his perfi.laLion'
that he ought fa to ;aCt; in which fenfe he fays, that when he blafphcmed aga~nfl: Chrifi, and perfecuted his church, he did it out of a
belief, that he ought to. do many thingJ ~ontrarJ to the name ~f Jefos,
ACts xxvi. 9'; fo that the fenfe of the apofile is, "While I was
f' perli.l<lded, that the Chrill:ian religion was {.lIte, I per[ecuted it
~, with the ntmofl vigonr; but, as fOOll as I came to perceive its dif~ vine in!l:itution, I declared for it, and have, ever flllce, maintahl.
.
~~
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fore God, until this day. This aiferting of his innocency, A. M.
Ananias §, the high.prieft, t60ked upon as a kind of. re~ ~o6"', &e.
fleCtion upon the juftice of their ~rib~mal~ an.d. th~refol.'·e ";~~:. ~~~.
'Ordered the officers that ftood ndu' lum to ftl'lk'e l'llrtl on fr.om
the face; an indignity this which the apoftle refented witll A<9:s i. 10.
feverity of language t: but whentheftanders:by accufed to the enu.

him~

" ed it" even to the hazard of my life. The religion of the Jews
H I did not forfake out of any hard !hips that it required,
or any'
I { prejudice I had conceived again!l its precep'ts; nor did I embrace
" that of the Chri!liahs upon any other account than a full conviCtion
" of its trnth and veracity. I was a good Jew, in {hort, as long as
" I thought it my dnty to be fo; and when I thought it my duty to
" be otherwife, I became a zealous Chriltian; in all which, God
" knows the iincerity of my heart, and is Witnefs of my uprightnefs ;"
Whitby's Anno/atiom, and Calmet's ComMentary.
§ He. was the fan of Nabedreus, and fuceeeded Jofeph, the fan
of Camith, as himfelf was fucceeded by llhmael, the fan of Fabreus, in the high-prie!lhood. Upon a quarrel between the Jews and
Samaritans, Qy,adratus, governor of Syria, fent him in chains tG
Rome, to give an account of his condliCt to the Emperor Claudius;
but, after a hearing, which was procured him by thy intereft of
young 'Igrippa, he was acquitted, and returned home, though we
read nothing of his re!loration to the pontificate. It is evide:mt, fro111
the account of Jofephus hirnfelf, that Al1ariias at this, time was'riot
the high-prie!l, and yet he !lill retained the titles /and honollrs belonging to it, even as Annas did in the time of Gliaphas; Joftph.
Antiq. lib. 20. c. 5. and Fleury'] Eci:lefiaflica.f hiflory.
.
1 The apofl:le's words are thde, Cod jhallItJtite thee, thou whit.ed
wall. A whited wall was a proverbial expreflion, denoting an hypocrite of any kind: and the propriety of it appears in tllis, tll:ttiaS
the wall had a fair outfide, bl1t nothing but dirt or !licks' and !lOlies
within, fo the high prie!l had the outward appearance of a Jighteol1s
jndge, litting as one that would pars judgment according to law, and
yet commanding him to be pllniOied for fpeaking the trpih, and fo
condemning the innocent, againft the Jaw of nature, as well as that
of Mofes, Lev. xix. I,.. Our Bleifed Saviour makd nre of a C0111parifon ml1ch of the f-ame nature, when he calls the fcribes and Pharifees whited fipu/chres, which appear beautiful outward, but are
within fulfoJ dead mens IMneJ, and of allttnc!eanneJS, Matth. xxiii.
27. And we need but look into the hinory of the ancient prophets,
and there ol;[erve, with what an' air of authority Elijah and Eli(ha
fpeak to the king> of Ifrael, and with what boldnefs Ifaiab, JereVOL. II.
,0 0
miah,
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him.with calumniating the high-prieft, 11e excufed himfelf.

4 06 :1.'D&" by faying, that he did not know, or could not well believe,
Ann. om.
Id 1..:58, &c. that a perfon who had given fuch unjuft orders cou
U~
fro~

invefted with fo faued a character.

Perc6ving, however,

ACtISl. Ido that the council confifted partly of Sadducees, and partly of
to t lC en 'P'
h e ma de o~ han'f'ees, to elude the malice of his enemles,

pen declaration, that he was a Pharifee, even as his father
ivas before him, and that the great offence taken againft
11im was his belief of a future refurrection; which fo dIvided the council, that however the Sadducees, who were
violent oppo[ers of this article, were bent againft him, the
Pharifees, who were zealous maintainers of it, were for
acquitting him: fo ~hat the diffenfion among them grew
fo high, that the governor, fearing left Paul fhould be
torn to pieces among them, commanded the foldiers to take
him from the bar, and to return him back to the came;
where, to comfort him after all his frights and fears, God
was pleafed to appear to him that night in a vifion" encou~
l'aging him to conftancy and refolution, and affuring him,
that as he had borne tefrimony to his caufe at Jerufalem, fo.
in defpite of all his em-:mies, he fuould live to do the fame
thing at Rome.
Is rarely
The next morning, above forty Jews entered into a.
~()nductJed wicked confederacy, which they ratified with an imprecaftalem
rom eru-.
d . k
.
P I
to
uon, never to eat or no until they had killed au;.
Ca;[area;
and having acquainted the fanhedrim with their defign,
where he
dei'end&
hlln[elf againll: the miah, and Ezekiel, reproach dle p!tefis, the princes, :md tbtl
accufations people of juda, with their tranfgrdIions, to jufl:ifyour apoflle, in

~~he r~~s, taking the fame freedom with this proud pontiff, who belied hiS"
h. ' XXU). charaCter by his unjufi proceedings. It is to be obferved, howe-,
vel', ill further vindication of St Paul, that theft: words of his, God
jhafifmit~ theeT a.re a prediCti@n, and not an imprecation; and a
prediCtion which (according to Jofephus) was fulfilled in a {hort
time: for when (in the govl:rnmtnt of r'lorus) his fon Eleazar fet
himfelf at the head of a party of mutineers, who, having made them[elves maJlers of the temple, would permit 110 facririces to be offered
for the emperor, and bting joined by a company of affaffins, compelled pcrfons of the heft quality to fly for their fafelY into finks and
vaults, Ananlas and his brother Hezekias were both drawn om of
one of thefe pbces, and murdered; though Dr Lightfoot will have
iE' that he perilhed at the uege of Jerufalem; Calnlct's Commentary,
.fVNI~y'J dr'llClatir.w, ~nd J~(fp1J.

de bdlo Jud. li6. 2. c. r 7. 18.
they
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they thought it advifeable that fome of their body !hould A. M.
folicit the governor to bring him down before them, under 4061" &c.
pretence of inquking more accurately into his cafe, and that I\n~l. ~o~.
then, before he reached the court, they would Qot fail to S from c.
way-lay and difpatch him. This confpiracy however was ACts i. 10.
difcovered to St Paul by a nephew of his, and by him im. to ~e enq.
parted to Lyfias; who immediately commanded two parties -~
of f-oot, and one of horfe, to be ready by nine o'clock that
night, in -order to conduCt Paul, firfr to Antipatris *, and
thence to Ca:farea, where Felix t, the governor of the province, had his refidence. Lyfias at the fame time fent a letter the governor, fignifying, "That the perCon whom he
" had fent was a freeman of Rome; that the Jews h21d,
", .evil-treated him, and confpired againfi: his life; that he
" had ntken. that method to fecure him againfl: their vio" Ience; and had ordered his enemies to appear before
" him at Cxfarea, to manage their charge and accufation."
This letter the governor received with great civility; and
finding that Paul belonged to the province of Cilicia, promif.ed him a fair hearing, as foon as his accufers fhould
com~

fit This pla:ce, which was formerly called CapharJalama, I Mac.
"Iii. 3J. flood upon the fea-coafl, between Joppa and Crefarea Pa,.
lefl:in;e, hut was of little or no repute, until it was rebuilt, or at
leafl: repaired and beautified, by Herod the Great, who, in honour
Q[ his father Antipater, cl1anged its name; Whitby's t1lpbabetical
T~};fe, and Wells's Geography of the New Teflament.
t Claudius Felix, who in Tacitus is likcwife called Antonius,
becaufe he was a llave both to the Emperor Claudius and his mother
Amonia, was the brother ofPaUas, the freed-man and tirfl favour.
ite of the Emperor, by whofe irtterdl: he .obtained the g.overnment
of Judea; but in the adminifiratioR of it, praCl:ifed all manner of
violence, avarice, and Iuit. Tne above -.cired hifiorian tells us of
him, " That he made his will the law of his government, ruled the
"province with all the authority of a king, and the infolen<:e of a
" freed.llave, whom neither fhame nor fear c{mld refirain." He
{tuck at no manner .of cruelty or i1l3ufiice, having caufrd Jona~han
the high.priefi to be aifaifmated, mer.ely b~al1fe he fometimes reo
I);linded him .of his male-adminiftration; and to gratify his de·
bauchery, he fcrupled not to violate all laws, both human and die
vJne: for being ill love with Dru@a, who w,as married to i1Zizus
!(illg of the Emifenes, by the help of Simon the magici~n, a Jew.
~f Cyprus, he took her from her hllfhanJ's bed. anp., in defiance

.
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A . M. come down; and in the mean time ordered him to be fe~
l~~,~' ta~,. cure9- in a, place callep f{erod's)udgmen~.hallll..
.
58, &(.
A~out five. days after this, Anamas the hlgh·pneit,.
f ·)ffi
with others of the fanhedrim, came down to CalCarea, and
ACt • i lad' b;'ought with them a~ 'advocate, named T'ertullus *; who,
to
t JlC en '.
]'
'--_._,
m a r'
Ipeec I1. fcet 0 if" Wit,h a11 t11.e .m1
lnuatmg
aets 0 f eIoquence,
ACtsxxiv.I. tOprepoffefs the governor t in their favour, accu[ed St
Paul " of being a feditious perCon, ~nd a difturber of the
" public peact;:; who had fet himfelf at the head of the

of all law and right, kept her for his own wife. In, (hort, his go.
vernment was fa grievous to the Jews, that they procured his recall,
A. D. 60.: And as fevel'al of them went to Rome after him, to
complain of bis extortion:>, and other aas of violence, he had un·
doubtedly been execmed, had not his brother's credit preferved
him; Ca/met's Commcntary; Beaufobre'J Annotations; and Jojeph.
Alitiq. lib 20. c. 5. 6.
II The word DP"'TdJp'OV, which we render judgment.hall, is pro·
perly of Latin extrac'r, and lignifies the houfe where tHe chief Roman governor lived; and this in Ca:farea is called Herod' J pr£to~
1'iu1Jl, becal1fe it was a magnificent palace, which Herod the Great
had built for his, own habit;;tion, whenever he fhould go [0 Ca;farea;
but "which, in after .. times, the Roman govern()rs made ufe of for the
place of their abode, as well as a place of confinement for fome particular pri{uners; Calmet's Communtary.
* It fcerns very likely, that this Tertllllus, whofe name is properly Latin, was a Roman orator, or advocate, whom the Jewiih
fLllers employed in this caufe againll: Panl, as being a perfon bener
verfed in the Roman language, and formalitieli of Roman courts,
than they were; Beauflbre's Annotations.
t In this preamble which Tertullus makes to Felix, there is a
great deal of grofs flattery, mixed with fame truth: For though it
. be true, that Felix did fome kindnefs to the Jewi!h nation, in delivering them from the thieves and magicians that infefied them; in
defiroyin~ Eleazar, in particular, who was at the head of one of
thef" bands of. robbers; and in defeating the Egyptian impofior,
who drew f<) many thoufauds of poor people after him; yet had the
oratPr been minded to have told the whole truth, he might have ac.
cneed him of numberlefs injuries done the province, fince no go.
vernor W1S cver known to exercife his authority with more injult.ice and cruelty than he: but this was not the bufinefs of one,
wh.), in the l"ginning of his fpeech, was to inunuate himfelf into
hi, uvour; ?Fhitb)"s, and Beallfobre'J AlJlJOtationJ j and Calnzet's
C01ll1l1mtar)' o
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" fea of the Nazarenes II, and made no maotlnel' of fcru· A. M.
" pie to profane even the temple itfdf." But,. to the 4 06 1., be.
i'.
r'
1 apOn
fl.l e ( W1len, p~rmlt.
. .Inn.
Dom.
leveraI par.ts 0 f t h'IS aCCUl~tlOn,
tIe
58, &c.
ted by Felix to make IllS defence) anfwered dlftmctly. from
The charge of fedition he'utterly denied •. and challenged ACt. i. JO.
them to prove, that they had ever'found him, fo much as to the end.
difputing in the temple, 01' ftirring up the people in the fy--~
nagogues, or any other place of the city. The charge of what
they called herejj he readily admitted; but then he affirmed, that, long before hiql, this was the way in which aU
the patriarchs of the Jewifh nation worfhipped God, firmly
believing another life, and a future refurreClion. And as
to the charge of profaning the temple, he allowed, indeed,
that ieveral tin~es fince his coming to Jeruialem, he had
been there; but then it was without any multitude, and only to purify himfelf according to the Mofaic law. Felix
gave both fides the hearing, but ,eEufed to make any final
determination, until Lyfias himfelf came down, of whom
he might be more fully informed in the contl'overfy; but
in the mean time, he commanded, that, though Paul
:1hould be kept under a guard, yet his cuftody fhould be
fo free and eafy, that none of his friends 1hould be hindered from viiiting, or doing him any office of kindneis.

II This is the only place in Scripture wherein Cbrill:ians are called Nazarenes, though the author and founder of their reliaion is
frequently fa called, from Nazareth, a city of Galilee, the place of
his nativity, (as fome fuppo!ed), bec~ufe it was that of his urual abode. i\t the full: appearance of the gofpel, Chriflians were generaHy looked upon as a particular feet of the Jews, even as the Pharifees and Sadducees were. The Heathens almofi always confound.
ed them with the Jews, nor was the di1tint1ion properly made, till
after the dtfiruCl:ion oj' the Jewiih temples, and the large incrcafe of
Pagan converts~ But as the word aIP'O'I>, or flB, bears often an indifferent fenfe, both in the holy Scriptures, and in ancient Jewiill
writers, we might pofIibly fllppofe it 10 here, did not Jufiin Martyr
(com. Tryph. P.234.) informs us, that the Jews very early fent
their emiifaries to all nations againfi the Chrifiiam, reprefenting
them as ciIP'O'I> ci9Ee;, :; "YOitO >, an atheij!ical and wicked herejj ; and
therefore we have reafon to believe, that in this ferrie, they accufcd
St Paul, as being a ringleader of the feCl: of the Nazarenes; Calmet'J
(:Q?,lmentary ~ and Whitb)"s AJ211otatioJlJ.
'A
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A few days after th~s, when his wife Drufilla '" (who
been a Jewefs) was come to C~(arca, Felix being
~~~. &~m minded to have her hear Paul, ordered him to be brought
fro~
before them, and gave him leave to 1peak freely concerning
Ac9;:]s I. 10 the doctrines of Chriitianity. In his difcourfe he took octo~_
t le end.
r.
.
1 1y to .mUll
r. 11.
canon
parttcu.ar
upon t Ile great. obi"IgatlOn wh'IC h
Terrifies the laws of ell.riit lay upon men to juH:ice and righteoufneis
F.eli~ with towards one another, and to [obriety and chaitity both toh,slhfwards themfelves and others, from this confideration morc
£ourfe.
ACl:s xxiv. e(pecially, viz. the ftri& and impartial account that mud
;'4.
be given in the day of judgment, of all the actions of their
pafc lives, to b~ either eternally puniihed, or rewarded for
them: SubjeCts that were wifely adapted to the governor's
condition and circumftances, and what ftung his confcience
fo feelingly, that he could not forbear trembling, which
made him break off the apofile's dif-courfe, with a Go thy
way for this time; when [ have a cOllvenient fcaJon, I will
call for thee.
Defends
When Portius Fefius * fucceeded to the government
!,imlelf beA. M.

t"Oh'.(r·. had

of

fore Fcfi:us,
and a ppeaI5
'unto Ca:[.rr.

* This Dru£i11a was tbe daughter of that Agrippa who put St
James to death, and imprifoned St Peter, and was himfdf miraculoufly fmitten in the mid!1 of his oration at C~farta, whereof we have given a full accollnt before.
This daughter of
his palfed for one of the greate!1 beautits of her age; I;mt wa~
f<'.r from being remarkable either for her piety or cha!1ity. At
fir!1 {he was promifed in marriage to Epiphanes, the fon of An~
tiochus, king of tomagene, upon condition that he WOl,ld fubmic to be circlJmciftd; but when he refufed to comply wid} that,
the match broke oft; and {he was afterwards married [0 Azizus,
(as we faid before), who accepted of the,condition. When {he left
bim, and took it in her head to live with felix:, who was a Gentile,
the forrook her own, and conformed to his religion, according to the
tcflimony of Jo[cphus, Antiq. lib. 20. c. 5. And therefore, when
St Luke calls her a jewers, he l1lufi be under{l:ood ther~by to denote
(leI' bilth and partl1tagr-, nthtr than the form and profeiIion of her
religion; Calmet' J Commentary.
"" When F[fius came into Judea, which was in the fixth or
::venth year of Nero, be found Jll in de filIation and di!1re[s;
(,he country laid waik; the propJe forced trom their habitations; their hou[es expofcd to fire and pillage; and all at the
mercy of a brutal rout of vagabond free-booters, who in great
nnmbers ravaged lip and down at plea[ure.
In thefe days
t~~e "(as a famous imoo(ior likcv.;ife, with a train of credulOlll~

At.'1:sxx:v. '.

,
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of Judea, he found Paul fii11 in prifon, left there by his A. M.
predecdfor to gratify the Jews f~ Upon his fiffi coming A~;.'D~~
to Jerufalem, the high-priefi, and other members of the 59, uc.
fanhedrim, exh~bited freih acc:ufations againfi him, and in from
order to his trial, dciired that he might be fent up to Jeru- t~~~ei~nrdC:
falem, meaning to alfaffinate ~ him by the way. But Fe- ~
fius, unwilling to grant their l'cqueft, ordered. them to
come down to C<efarea, where he himfelf would {hortly
be, and then he would not fail to go them jufiice. The
Jews accordingly went down; and when Feftus was feared
on the tribunal, they renewed their charge, and produaed
their articles againft him; which ,differed not much £i.-om
what they had accuied him of before Felix. But Paul defended himfelf fo well, by making it appear, that he had
neither offended againft the Jewiih laws, nor againft the
temple, nor againH: the emperor, that their charge foon
fell to the ground for wallt of fufficient proof. Feftus,
rabble at his heels, wIlom Ill': had dEluded into an opinion, tllat if
they did but fGlIow him inta fuch a wildemefs, no harm !hould eVer
befal them. Both thefe forts of people the governor endeavoured til)
iapprefs; and the letter he did tffeCtually: but had not time to accomplifh the other, bccaufe, in fhe fpace of two years, he died,
and w~s f~ceeded in the province by Albinus; Joflph. Alltif]. I. 2C~
c. 7. 8.
t He had [orely exafperated them by his unjuil: and violent proceedings while he contil111ed in the government, and therefore, upon his difmifl'ion, he thought to have pacified them in forne meafnre.
by leaving Paul (whom he might have difchnged long before) fiil1
in cllfiody, and fiiTl li<IbTe to become a prey (0 their greedy malice.
But herein he found himfe!f faelly miftaktn; for no fooner was his
difgrace at court known, than feveral of Ihe principal Jews of C<efarea took a journey to Rome on purpoft to accufe him, and (as we
faid before) would certainly have wrought his ruin, han not his
brother Pallas (who was now irr equal favour wilh Nero, as formerly he had been with Claudius) interceded for his pardon i

Joflph.

Antif]'

I.

'20, c. ,.

" Which might ealily be done by any of the banos of robbers
and alTdffins, (thofe perfons whom Jofephus calls Sicm'ii, from fica.
61' the foort fJJord they wore, fOlllerhing betwixt the Perfian feymitar and 'the Roman faulchion), which, at that time, infefted the
whole province; and wonld have done it for a fmall fum of money,
WltholJt any iil~-,il;iQ~ upon the true <lllthors of h.is murder; CaJmet'J

Com1nenf(//)1.
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however, being willing to oblige the Jews at his firfr coming to the government, propofed to the apofile his go~
nn.
om..
JerUlalem,
1'.
. d ge d 0 f t h e matters
59, &c mg up to
t'h ere to be JU
ti·t?n1
that werealledged againfi him: but he, knowing full well
I. H)
the malice of his enemies, and being unwilling to trufi
~ hirilfelf in their power, boldly declared, " That, as he then
" fioad at the emperor's judgment. feat, ~~here he ought
" to have a final trial; if he had done any thing worthy of
" death, he did not at all decline it; but that as' he had
" injure(\ none of the Jews, and they could prove nothing
~, criminal againfi him, he ought not to be made a victim
" to their fury; and therefore, as he was a Roman, he
" appealed t to the emperor." Whereupon Fefius, be~
ing not a little fiartied, firfr conferred with his own council *, and then, with fame feeming emotion, told- the apome,
A. M.

063
4A.
'D&e ..

Act:

t This way of appealing Was frequent among ~he Romans, inrroduce.d to defend and fecure the lives and fortunes of the popnlaFe
from the unjuO: incroachments and over-rigorolls feverities of the
magi/hates; whereby it was lawful, in cafes of oppreilion, to appeal from ~hem -for redrefs and refcne; a thing more than onee fettled by the fanCtion of the Valerian laws. Thefe appaals were generally made in writillg, byappdlatory libels given into the CQUl;t,
and containing an account of the appellant, the perfon againfl: whom,
and from whofe fentence he did appeal; but where the cafe was
cone in open conrt, it was cnollgh for the criminal verbally to declare th:lt he did appe:IJ. Tn great and weighty cafes, the appeal
was made to the prince himfclf ; w!lereupon not only at Rome, but
ia all the provinces of rhe empire, eVery proconful and governor was
flriCtly [Jrbidden to execute, fconrge, bind, or put any badge of fcr\·ility upon a citizen, or any that had the privilege of a citize~,
who Iud made his appeal, or any wife- to hlnder him from going to
Rome to obtain jllflice at the llands of the emperor, "who had as
" mLlch regard tothe !ilJerty of his fubjeCl:s, (fays the law irfelf),
H as they cOlild have for their good.will and obedience to hi·m." And
this was cxaCl:ly S[ Paul'5 cale; who, knowing that he ihOllld
have 110 fair and eqlliraGle dealing ,at the hands of the governor,
when once he came to be fW:.lyedby the Jews, his fworn and inveterate enemies, appealed from him to lhe emperor; which was a
privi1e.o-e f() often, fo plainly, fetlled by the Reiman laws, tbat Fefl:us
(~llrft n~t deny his demand; Cave's Lives of the apofllcs. .
'" Some annotator;; are o( opinion, thal lile perf<>l1s with whom
the gavernor advif,d llPon this occalion, were part of the fanhedrim who were come to C~rdrca to prufccme Pall]; but \ve can
fcarce
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poftle, that fince he had appealed unto Ca![ai', unto Crefar A. M.
he fhould go.
4° 6 4, &e.
N o~ many days a.ter,
C
IT'
A
'
t
.
I
I'
J!ft
Dam.
. . . mg
gnppa, wIt 1 lIS 11 er Ann.
60, &c.
BerenIce II, and a numerous train, came to Crefarea to
from
make ACts i. JO.
to the end.
He defends

fcarce think, that any of this body of men would 113ve counfdled h~m8~f.~nd
him to admit of Sl Paul's appeal, or to fend him to Ca:far om of their ~i~n c:~rc
reach; and therefore we (uppofe, that as thefe governorns of pro- hravely bevinces were not always great lawyers, though they might fomtimes fore F.cflus
have very nice controverlies come before them, tJoJey were ufually and.KlIlg
provided wilh men Qf fufficicnt abilities in the Roman lJws, who, Agl'lppa.
fitting behind a veil or curtain, drawn between them and the governor's tribunal, were ready, in all difficult cafes, to ailifl: him with
their advice; Whitby's AJzl1otatic1ZS, and Calmet's Commentar)'.
t This prince, who was the fon of Agrippa, lirnamed Herod, of
Wh0111 we read fo much in the oth ch~pter of the ACls, was at
Rome with the Emperor Claudius \vhen he died. The Emperor W:lS
inclined to have given him all the dominions which his father poffeKed; but thofe who were about him diililaded Ilim from it; fo
that, fending C\lfpius Fadus as procurator to JLldea, he kept Agrippa
flill at court, until he was in a condition to reign. Whe~ Herod,
King of Chalcis, his nncle by his father's fide, died, he gave him
his o0l11!nions; but foon ~fter tranflated him to a larger kingdom;
for he befl:o've i on him, not only all tIle territories formerly belongil\:; to Philip the tetral'ch, but, added !i;';'ewift: the country of
Abilene, which belonged to Lyfanias. After the death of Claudius,
lJi£ fucceiliJr Nero, who had a great affecrion for Agrippa, to his other dominions 2dded Julias in Perea, and that part of Galilee to
which T~rich;:ea and Tiberias bel()nged. '''hen the war broke out
between the Jews and Romans, this prince was cpnfirained to join
bis troops with thofe of Rome, to reduce his countrymen, and affifl:
in the taking of jerllfa1em. After the defl:rucrion of that city, he
retired to Rome, with his liaer Berenice, with whom he had always
lived in an indifcreet manner, and there died at about feventy years
of age; Calmet's Commentary and Di8ionary; Eachard's and Fleu.
ry's Ecclefiaflical hiflories.
II She was at firfl: married to Herod, king of Chalcis, her own
uncle by her father's fide; but, after his death, {he betook herfelf
to her brother, and with him continued for fome confiderable time,
till at length, being cenfured, as having an incefl:uous familiarity
with him, in order to jufl:ify herfelf, and wipe off the difgrace, {he
thought proper to be married again to Po\emon, king; of Cilicia; who,
for the fake of her riches, was perfuaded to be circulllcifed, that
VOL. II.
PP
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make a viiit and compliment to the new governor; who,
fome occafion or other, took an opportunity .0 en~:. ~~~. terrain tbem with Paul's cafe; telling them, "That Fefrom
"lix, upon his parting with the government, had left a
ACts i. roo "certain prifoner,' againft whom fome of the chief of the
to the end. " Jews had brought an information, and immediately de~ " manded judgment; which, according to the Roman law t,
" could not be done without firfr hearing the caufe, and
" bringing the parties face
face; that to this purpoft!
" he had ordered his accufers to come to C<efarea, but,
" upon the refult, found, that the difpute b~tween them
" was about matters of their own fuperfrition t, and whe" thel'
A. M.

4 06 -\-, &.c . . upon

to

l1e might have her: But they did not live long together; and wlH'u
fhe left her hnfhmd, {he returned to her brother; with whom {he
behaved in fuch a manner, as made all the wor Id, as well as the'
fatirifi, take notice of her:
- - Deinde Adam~s notiffimus, et Berenices
In digito factus pra:tiofior: Hunc dedit oJim
Barbarus, incefia:: dedit hunc Agrippa forori.

Juv . .fat. 6,

JofePhu/s Antiquities, lib.

20.

c.5.

t Of this law ana cufl;om of the Romam, Philo Judreus, fpeak.:'·
ing of their prefects, gives us this account: - " 1 hey yielded
" themfdves [0 be common judges, hearing equally the accu[ers
.; and defendants, condemning no man unheard, prejudging no
.' man, but judging without favour or enmity, according to the na" ture of the caufe ;" Ht<mmond'! Annotaljom.
;'
t The word in the original is A"'TlJal[J.o,/a, i. e. a vain tina
ground/eft fear of the god!: For the pions man (acCording [0 Varro) honours and fears God, but the fuperfiitious man dreads him,
and is feized with terror before him. And to the fame purpofe Maxi~
mus Tyrilis tells u~, that 'a man truly pions, looks upon God as a
friend fnll of goodnef'S; but the fuperfiitions man ferves him with
fentilI1ents of bafe and fcrvile flattery. Now, con!ldrring that
Fefills was addrefilng !JimCelf to Agrippa and Berenice, who were
certainly Jews, ohe may be apt to think it a breach of good mannerS for him to! call the religion they- profdfed by no better a
name than l)lat of fi'perjlition: but then i,ve mufl: obferve, that
he is fllppo,fed to fpeak here in the common firain oifl Heathens,
who generally looked llpona~l Je\vith ceremonies as fuperl1iti(Jus ufages ; and that he made no fcruple to exprefs' hiIilfelf in
this manner, as, eilher accounting himfelf it) lllUCh {l'per/or to
fuch petty princes, that he thought he migbt make free \vith
them, or as jndgin::; lh:n lhcmfdl'cs would, not be ctfendcd at
his

>
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" ther a perfon (whom they call Jefus) was really. dead or A, M,
" alive; that being himfe1f unacquainted with fuch kind -i 06 4, &c.
L
h 'r
1 Ann, Dam.
" 0 f controverfies, he had rererred t e pruoner to tIe 60 &c,
" Jewiih fanhedrim; but that he, declining their judg- fr~m
" ment, had appealed to Ca::far; and that therefore he Acts i. roo
"k ept h'un fr'll'
'r
' h a con- to
the end.
1 10 pruon,
untl'1 1Ie cou Id meet WIt
~
" venient opportunity to fend him to Rome,"
This account excited the curiofity of Agrippa, who was
very defirous to fee and hear the prifoner; and accordingly, the king and his filler, accompanied with Fefrus, and
other perfons of quality, came into the court, with a pompous and magnificent retinue; and when Paul was brought
forth before them, Feftus acquainted the King, and the
whole aife'mbly, "how much he had been folicited by the
" Jews, both at Ca::[area and Jerufalem, concerning the
" prifoner at the bar, that, as a notorious malefactor, he
" might be put to death; but that, having found him
" guilty of no capital crime, and the priloner himfelf ha" ving appealed to Ca::far, he was determined to fend him
" to Ro,ne; that he was willing, however, to' have his
" caufe again difcuifed before fo judicious a perfon as Agrip" pa, that he might be furniihed with fome ma~erial in" il:ruCtions to fend along with him, nnce it feemed abfurd
" to him to fend a prifoner to the Emperor, without figni" fying his crimes." When Fellus had ended, and Agrippa had fignified to St Paul, that he had liberty to anfwer
for himfelf; after filence was made, he addrefIed himfelf
chiefly to Agrippa, and thus began his fpeech.
, ,
" I think myfelf happy, 0 I~ing Agrippa,' in that I am ACl:SXXV1.Z.~
" permitted to make my defence againft the accufations
" charged upon me by the Jews, before a po'fon fa exaCtly
" verfed in all the rites and cuil:oms, the guefrions and
" controverfies, of the Jewiih law; for which reafon I in" treat your Majefry to hear me with patience,
" My manner of life from my youth, which was among
" the Jews at Jerufalem, they all know, and that I was
" brought up under the inll:itution of the Pharifees *, a fea
" the
his reprefenting tlJe particular points in difpnte between St Paul and
his adverfaries in ruth a 'contemptuous light; CaITJiI:t'J DiBio7h;ry
and Commentary.
* That of the three [db which were then of greatdt credit ill
Judea, the Phariiees were the mdt [!:ria, and held in the greaten
veneration, we have the tefiimony of Jo!ephllo, \VUO, in m0re places
than
p p 2
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o~hers

frriCl:efrof all
in the Jewifh religion. Accordingr~~. &~.m "the
"ly. ~ow i am accu[ed for aiTerting the reCurreCl:ion II of the
dead,which is not only a <doctrine acknowledged by the Pha·
A. M.

64 , D(n

"

fro~
AL'h

I. 10.

JO the end.

" riCe~,but a fundamemal
"

promife made by God of old, which
the gencralityof the Jews I['depend upon, and in hopes of
which

"-v--J
than one, infcrms us, " that this fea was thought to be more pions
" than others, and moreexaCl: in their knowledge of the cnfl:oms
., of their fathers, and in the interpretation of their laws." Fer,
as for the other two famous feas, the Sadducees, by denying the
refllrrcaiun, and all fllture punHhments, took away the rewards of
a Vil'tllou3, and gave licence to a vicious, life; and the Ei[enes, by
being Jews, and yet feparating themfelves emirely from the worillip
of the temple, were guilty of a great fchifm, and, by malting their
prayers and religious addreiTe~ to the fun, (as Jofephu5, who liven
thr.ee years among them, teilities), were chargeable with idolatry,
De bello JLld. lib. 2. c. 7.; Whitby's Annotations.
II But \Vhy Ihould St Paul lay, that he was accufed for afferting
the general refllrreCtion, when it was only the refurreCtion of Chrilt
that .he was called in quemon fur? Now, in anfwer to this, it mllfl:
be obCervcd, that before cur Saviour's paffion, the doCtrine which he
preached was chiefly levelled againfl: [he vain traditions of the fcribes
and Pbarifecs; but that after his reiurrcdion, the teilimony of the
apofl:les being this, that C/:rijJ was rifln from the dead, which was
direCl:ly contrary to the notion of the Sadducees, thefe people became their hotteil: enemies, bcil,g grieved (as the text expreffes it)
that they preached the refitrrec1ion -of the dead through JefitS, ACts
iv. I. 2. as eafily perceiving that the proof of the one, viz. that
C!Jrifl was rifen, was a confirmation of the general reiilrreCtion.
As therefore the reCnrreClion of Cbrill: was a p!edge and affurance of
a general refurretl:ion, it was impofiible for !lie apofl:Jes to atteil the
one, without ai[erting the other, fince in the truth of the thing, and
according to the fentiments of the Jews thtmfdves, the refurreCtioll
was to be \;'ffc::tl:ed by the Meffiah; for \\hich n:a[on we find .St Paul
flyling our Lord the ftrjl fru.its of them that Jlept, and dtclaIing farlher, t!Jat as ill Adam all die, e,;en fi in Ch"ijJ flall all be made
a/h'e, I Cor. xv. 20. 22.; lrhitby'J Annotatiom.
\I That the Jews had grounds fufficient, in the writings of
the Old Tdtamcnt, to expcCl: a futllre refurreCtion, is evident
from Ollr Saviour's application of God's elm words, I am fhl:
Cod of Abraham, the Cod if /foac, and the Cod of Jacob, Exod.
iii. 6., Cvd is not the Cod of the dead, but if the IJving, Marth.
xxii. 3l. Whcrc-tvcr God is flylcd the God of :1Oy one, it always
figni£es
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" which they [peud their time in conftant'piety and obe· A. M.
" dience to God: and yet for believing and expeaing this, 1~64'D&c.
T"
J
B ,,",In. om.
" O I. . . mg, I am accuied and petfecuted by the ews.. ut 60, &c.
" \yhy fhould it be thought an incredible. thing, that God, fr~m
II who is omnipotent, fhould l'aif~ the dead?
I confefs, ACl:~ 1.,lo•
. d ee d • th at once I
f0 "
tl'e en d •
" 10
- was
opmlOn, t1lat I was b oun d'In to
'-v--J
" confcience to perfecute this profeffion and doarine of
f< Chrift; and, accordingly, having obtained a commif" fiQn fro;n the high-prieft, many holy men and women
" in Jerufalel11 I not only hurried to prifon, but, when a" ny of them were put to death, was myfelf nQt a little af" fenting and affifting in it. Nay, in other places too., I
" brQught them before CQurts of judicature, by feveral me" thods of feverity, forced them to deny Chl'ift, and was
" fa l11UCi.l enraged againft them, that I compelled them to
" flee to Heathen cities, and even thither pUl'fued them.
" To this pm'pofe, having received authority from the um,I hedl'im to go to Dama1cus, at noor~-day, 0 King, I f.11V

..

lignifies that he either is or will be the beneCaCl:ol" of that perfon;
and in naming Abraham, lfaac, arid Jacob, he mufl: mean it of
their complete per[ons, which conllfl:ed of bodies as well as fouls;
and frqm hence it will follow, tl1<lt, as the trouGles and affiiCl:ions,
which thefe three patriarchs underwent in thdr lifetime, did not anfwer ·thofe favours and kindneifes whiGh are included in the phrafe
of his being the God of anyone, God was frill engaged to make them,
happy afier this life, and completely happy in tl}tir whole per[oos,
i. c. both in body and f0111, which conld only be effected by their refurrection. This is the dcduCl:ion which our Saviour mdkes; bur,
wlJen we read itl-the prophets, that the earth Jba!! caft out the dead,
and th~(e that dwel! in the dujJjha!! arjfl, Iia. xxvi. J9. and more
exprefdy frill. that many of them who fleep in the d1lfJ Jhafi awake~
[wle to everlaJling fife, and flme to ever/ajfing conjitjion, Dan. xii.
2· we need kfs wonder that we find the martyrs in the Jewi!h
churc;h'l1ot doubting, b1lt thal the Creator if th~ world 'would giv~
them breath and life again, and would raife thaft ttp who diedfor hi,'
laWJ, unto ever!41ing life, 2 Maccab. vii. ~. 23. Good reafoll
therefore had' the apofile to reprefent this as the hope of their tribes;
for though the Sldducees denied it, yet (as Jofephus infonlls us)
they were but an hancl.flll of men ill comparifon; and whenever they
came to bear offices, they were forced to profefs the doClrine of the
Pharifees, otberwife the common people would not have endured
them; ,d,ztiq. ItG. 18. c. 2. Whjt~/ j Ilf!IJ~tatiolU.
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A. M.
a light from heaven, far exceeding that of the fun, which
&t. " itruck me and thofe that accompanied me to the ground,
Ann. Dom.
.
60, &c.
c, and heard; a voice in the Hebrew tongue, callmg me by
from
"name, and admonilhing me to forbear my cruel and perActs i. 10. " fecuting temper, becaufe, from that time, I was chofen

4<>64,

to the end. "

'-v---J

.n. •

•

to be a preacher and promoter of that dO~lrme whIch I
" was then labouring to defiroy, and particularly commif" fioned to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles, in order to
" convert them from their idolatrous wodhip, to the fer" vice of the true God. In obedience therefore to this
" heavenly vifion, I have ever fince been very diligent in
" preaching the doctrines of repentance :;tnd reformation;
" not in Judea only, but in other nations; and not to the
., Jews only, but likewife to the Gentiles. This, 0 King,
" is my great crime, and for this it was that the Jews ap" prehended me in the temple, with a defign to have mur" dered me; but, being fupported by a divine power, I
" continue in my duty to this day, aiferting nothing but
" what is agreeable to Mofes and the prophets, who have
" plainly foretold, that the Me:fIiah ihould be put to
" death, and rife again, and, by his doCtrine, enlighten
" both Jews and Gentiles." While he was thus dikouriing, Fefius, who happened to be no great mailer of the
argument, was ready to think, that his talking in this abfirufe
manner mufi be the effect of fome delirioulnefs; and therefore told him abruptly, that his too much learning"" had
made him mad. But to this he calmly replied, " I am in
" my perfect fenfes, Mofi Noble Fefius, and what I fay,
H
without cxcefs or tranfport, is literally true. For this I
" appeal to Agrippa, before whom I take this freedom of
III Fefius muil: have known from fame other hand, that Paul was
a learned man; becaufe, in this fpeech of his, he gives us no indication of his proficiency either in the Greek or Roman literature ~
though he might think, from the terms \vhich he heard him make
ufe of, that the fubject of his difcourfe muil: be vafily myfieriolls;
for to hear him fpeak of the refurrdliol1 of the &ad, of a vijion and
voice from heaven, of faith in ChriJI, of converJion from darknefs to
light, of deliverance from the power qf Satan, of an inheritance among them that are fan8ified, and of ChriJi'J jhcwing light unto th~
people, and to the Gentiles, which were 10 many :enigmas to the governor, was enough to lnake him thil'lk that there pofIibly might be
fomt diforder in the apofile's brain that made him talk in fo unintelligible," manner; Cdlmet'J Commentary.

" fpeecu,
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" fpeech, and am confident that he knows it to be true. A. M.
" The life, death, and re[urrection of Chrift, were things
to~:
" of public note, and cannot be a fecret to him, who was 60, &e.
" a Jew born. Believeft thou the prophets, 0 King? I am from
" fatisfied thou doft, and therefore cannot but know, that ACl~ 1. l~ •
"their predictions are fulfilled in Chrift." This moving ~
and perfuafive eloquence fo wrought upon Agrippa, that
.
he could not forbear declaring, that the apoftle had almofi
perfuaded him to be a Chriftian *. To which he readily replied, "That he heartily wiihed, that not only he, but the
" whole company then prefent, were not only almoft, but al"together, 1" (though not prifoners), as much Chriftians as
"himfelf was." Upon this the affembly broke up; and
when Agrippa arid Feftus had conferred together about
Paul's cafe, they freely owned, that the accufation laid againft him amounted neither to a capital offence II, nor any
thing

1:;'

• This feems [Q imply, that, finee the time that they took it
upon themfdves at Antioch, the name of ChriJliam was become
.
their common appellation; Beaufobre's AnnotatiollJ.
t When Felix underfiood that St Paul was a citizen of Rome,
the text tells us, that he comma1zded the centut'ion to Jet him at fiberty, Acts xxiv. 23. But whether that liberty extended [0 far, as
to reJeafe him from his bonds, is the matter in doubt. It mull: be
allowed, that the wordb, except theft bonds, Acts xxvi. 29. would
found with a better grace, and be a finercomplimenr to the company, if [0 be, that the apofile at this rime had his fetters on, and actually pointed at them when he fpake; but as bonds may not improperly fignify a prifln, it is enough to jufiify that expreffion, that he
was flill kept in dllrance, and under the cufiody of a guard; Calmet's
Commentary; and Bl1aufobrl1's Annotations.
II Claudius indeed, towards the latter end of his reign, Ilad 'publi!hed an edict againfl: the Jews,. to baniul them out of Italy, Acts
xviii. 2. and by that the Chrifiian Jews (but then as Jews, not as
Chrifiians) fell under that interdict. As yet there was no penal
laws againfl: Chrifiians as fuch.
He who firfi dedicated perfletttion, (as Termllian expreifes it), and made the profeffion of
Chrifiianity a capital offeNce, was Nero. But now this appearance of Paul before Agrippa was before ,his rage of his broke
out; and ac.cordingly we find that Sr Paul had appealed to his
tribunal, as well knowing that the difference between him and
the Jews was a thing of that nature, that no law of the Romans
would take hold of it; but it is ea[y [0 perceive, that his apreal would have !load him in no !lead, if Chriftianity, . at this
time,
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thing deferving imprifonrnent, but that. had he not ap-

1:~:' D~~. peal~d.unto Crerar; he migt~t have bee? legally difc?arged.
60,

&c.

HIS

Journey to Rome, therefore, hemg thus finally deter-

fr<;'ffi
mined, he, and fome othex pri[oners of note, were comACl:hs 1. JO • mitred to the chal'ge of 'one Julius a centurion, or captain
to
teen d . f I I . '
.
L u k e t h e evange1·1l.
~o t Ie eglon called Augufla, havmg
ill,
He is fent Ariftarchus, Trophimus, dnd rome others, to accompany
to Rome by him in his voyage. t About the latter end of September,
~ea'flal~d
be- they went on board a fhip of Adramyttium +, and coafring
mg IIp.. .
. +
, _
wrecked, ii, along Afia, atTlved at Sidon; where JUlIUS, who all,along

treated Paul with great civility, gave him leave to' go at~e ~~~l:d fuore, and refrdll hi01felf. From Sidon they fet fail, and
a .e Ita, came in fight of Cypn1s ; and; having paff'ed over the [eas
o£'Cilicia. and, Pilmphilla, landed at Myra t, a port in
Lycia,

can .upon

time;' 11'ld been under any imperial interdi.ct; H"l71z7J1ond's Annotations.
, t When the fll waJ n&W alrear(v pap, is the lignification of
time in rhe'text,' A6l:s ~xvii. 9.; and with om all contro'l'erfy, this
was the great ann~d 'fafl: of txpi'ltibn fbr the fins of the people of
IfraeI, Lev. XVi .. 21,l. ,whicu began on the ~e'nth day of the month
Tizri, :lnfNCril!p" to the 25th of our September. Thiswas the comlU<:ncemetlt of ll;'eit civil yeal"; and therf'fore it is no wonder, that
St LukG lhou'd lllake nfe of this epocha, the fafl being airea({y pafl,
to denot-e:l pJrticular part of the year, lihce he wrote his gofpe1
for the pfe of Chrifiians, who, at this timf', were chiefly JewiOl CODverts. and cnn(c"(rlfJll1y,no flrangers,ro thiskiud of language; Ham1;;cizd'J, ~_nd II hlfby's Armotat;o1/S; and Calmet'J COm11lC1ltar}.
t Some of ,the ancients are of opinion, that this wag!l city of
Egypt, built -by Alexander the Great, as a monument of his
rrinmphsat theCdnopic mouth of ,the Nile, ,md i" by Livy, and
fome others, made the (..me with Thebes: bur the Adramyttium
11ere [PQhn of; n111!l be tIm fel.port in Myfia, a province in Afia
Minor, lying over againlt the il1e of Lefbos or Metclin, and not
far from Troas; for w!-ooe}'tr looks into a Imp may fee, that from
Crefare .., where the {hip fer out, to Myra in Lycia, where it toncbcd, lieg tbe direct cOl1l-fe to Adnmyttillm in Myfia; Whilhy' J Alphahet icaL tab!l!; al1d Wc!Is' s Ces~rdpfy of fbe New Tef/a17ieT!t. '
- t Lycia was 3.' province of Afia lViinor, bounded on the eaLl:hy
Pamphilia, on the weLl: by Ci!1'ia-, 011 the n'lrth by Phrygia, and on the fouth by the Meoirerranean fca. Its metropolis was Myr~, which, when it \vas Chriftian, was an archLi{hop~s
fee; bill at prefent there is nothing rrmarkable in the whole province, excfjc! thar TauntS) tIle' chief alld muLl: famous mountain

.
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Lycia, where this {hip finifhed its voyage. At Myra, Ju- A. '.f.
!ius, find the prifoners that were under his care, went on 4 64, <be.
board a fhip·.of Ale.x.andria, bound for Italy; and having .~;,. J;~m.
pa{fed by Cmuus if, with much ado they made for Salmone, from
a promontory on the eaftero ihore of Crete; from whence ACts i 10.
by many days flow failing, they arrived at a place called the to the em)..
Fair Havens, on the coaft of the f:une Wand. Here St ~
Paul advifed the centurion to put in and winter, bec:mfe
the feaCon of the year was far aqvanced, .and failing *, in
thoCe feas efpecially, was now become dangerous: but he
preferring the judgment of the mafter of the :£hip, and the
wind at this inftant blowing gently at fouth, they put again to fea, in hopes of reaching Phrenice, another harbour
of Crete, whel'e there was fafe riding, and there to winter.
1t was not long however before they found themfelves difappointed; for the calm foutherly gale, which blew before,
fuddenly changed into a ftormy and t tempeftuous northeaft
of all the AGatic cominent, takes its rife here; WdlJ's Geography if

the New Teflament .
." This is a city which {!:auds on a promontory or foreland of the
fame name, in that part of the province of Caria, which was more
peculiarly called Doris, remarkable among the ancients for the worfhip of Venus, (thelfce called by Horace Regina Cl1idi), and for
the celebrated {latue of that gadders, which was made by the great
artificer Praxiteles; Wdll s Geography of the New 1'eflament, and

W/Jitby's Alphabetical table.
II' It is a common obfervation of mariners, that for fome weeks before and after Michaelmas, there are at fea [nrlden and frequent
fiorms, commonly called iJilichaei11l(ls fiawcrJ, which, at that time
of the year, make fai1il1~, efpecially ill the Mediterranean, dangerous. NOlj is this any new obfervation, but as old as Hefiod him[df,
who tells us, th:<t at the going clown of the Pleiades, which was at
the end of autumn, navigation was hazardous:

An

"To1e 1I'ctvl~,"'v "vl~fA)1I ~VHO"I'" tenTat,
-rE J'ulick J:>i-ra)",
tlo~ .,.' &JpnE !)-,h.cxo"O'Q;v, D!-lap1nO"a~ l:!.J6, OP.bp¥
nOh)~~, o;:t(.JptVF, X"'>"~7tOV Ji TE 7f6VTOV eemtEv.
.
De Op: ltb. ".

A.nd again - - v610,0

1

"

The very fame thing that the apofilc here aiferts; Hammond's .111notations.
t The words in their original are, •Avefl-or; TUtpc.JVlY.O, t "",II.';W VO ;
~vp'XII.~J",v, Acts xxvii. 14. P f1lltus Typ!:onims is a whirlwiti d,
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eafr wind, w4ich bore down all before it, fa that they were

1'::' to~ forced to let the {hip drive: hut, to fecure it from fplitting~

they under-girt it; and, to prevent its running aground
on the !hallows, threw out a great part Qf its lading and
Ae'ts I. 10. tackle.
the~
end.
F or rourteen
~
days t11e company contmue
.
d 10
°
,to__
t h IS con~s ;uyii. dition, without ever feeing either fun or fiars, and began
1.0.
all now to give up their lives for loft; when St Paul having
a little blamed them for not taking his advice, defired them
however to be of good courage, becaufe he had affurance
trom He'aven, that, whatever became of the fhip, they
fhould efcape to an ifland, and not one of their lives be
loft. On the fourteenth night, as the failors were throwing
the lead, and founding, they found themfelves nigh {orne
coaft; and apprehending they might ftrike upon fome
:£helves in the dark, thought proper to come to an anchor,
till the morning might give tliem better information. }3ut,
not ftaying for that, they were attempting to fave themfelves
by getting into the boat, when St Paul, perceiving it, told
the centurion, that unlers they all ftaid in the filip, none
could be fafe; whereupon the ioldiers cut the ropes, and
Jet the boat drive. A little before day-break, St Paul perfuaded them to take fome nouriihment, bccaufe, in all that'
time of danger, which had been II for fourteen days, they
had
&c.
fl'o~

60,

<

O

<

~vhich Pliny with g;reat elegance has thus defcribed: Typhon agert
flcZt17Z aliquid abruptttm e nube gelida, c07ivolvem, verfCm!que, et /0,
c1Im ex loco mutanJ rapida vertigine; prtecipua naviganttUm peJlis,
nOll antehllaJ modo, verum ipfa navigia contorla frcm!J!1lS, 1. 2. c. 48.
But (hen Wt cannQt but think, that the proper name of this wind
wa~ not EVpOXAM",., which is a word we read nowhere elfe, and
wlwk ligniiicdtiull we are nowife certain of, but 'EpaxtlA"", or Euro
Aquiio, a wind \,hich blew frorp. eafl: and by north; becaufe, if we
obferve the comft that the fhip made from the Fair Havens which
lie on ,he eafl ern point of Crete,' to the Wand of Malta, 'we {hall
fOOl1 perceiw, that it required exactly fuch a wind to drive it thi:
ther; r:almet's Commelltar}, .md /fa11l11lQnd's Annotations.
II The words in the text are, ThiJ iJ the jourtee1Jth dvy that ye have
contI' !!edIafiing, having taken nothing; Actsxxv.ii. 33. Now, becallCe it was impoffible for tbem, without a miracle, to continue failing
~Ollnetn days, without eating any thing, r. me have been induced to rel\~
ocr the worqs thus, Ye have cmtimmf expefli71g this day, which iJ the
!ottrtemth day, i. e, wailing to [ee the [uccds of it, which it [eems, in
,

,
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had eaten in a manner nothing; and to encourage them A. M.
to do this, he affured them again, that not a hair 0/ their 4 064,
heads jhould perijh. In the morning. they difcovered land;
;;~m.
and, difcerning a creek, which feemed to make a kind of Ofrom .
haven, they reiolved, if pollible, to put in there: but, in ACt, i. 10.
their paffage, unexpectedly fell into a place where two feas
met, and where the fore-part of the ihip fhiking upon a
neck of land that ran but into the fea, the hinder part was
foonbeaten in pieces by the violence of t!Ie waves. When
the foldiers faw this, they propofed ~putting all the prifoners to the fword, left any of them !hould fwim to land, and
make their efcape: but the centurion, who was willing to
fave Paul, by no means allowing of that, gave orders that
everyone !hould iliift for himfelf; and the iffue was, that,
fame by fwimming,. others on planks, and others on pieces
of the broken !hip, (to the number of two hundred and
feventy-fix perfons), they all
Wh
h
. got fafe to !hore.
eree
T he country upon whIch
they were caft, as St Paul doesfevcral
had foretold, was an Hlan4 called 'It Melita, now Malta; miracles
and and cure~::

A;n.

&,.

t,:':: e:!;

ACts KIVU.
I.

the opinion of the mariners; was a ctitical day to them, wherein their
danger was at the highefi, and therefore they eat nothing all that day,
as having no leifure to confider hunger, when their greater danger and
ll)ore immediate fear was drowning. But as we read of nothing of
this critical day, fo the long fafiing mentioned in ver. 21. determines the fenfe otherwife, and makes St Paul's words indeed amount
to no more, than a common familiar expreffion; that may, almotl
every day, be heard at any table, where there happens to be a puny
!l:omach: "Yon have eat nothing," fays the maHer of tbe houfe to
fllCh an one, " very linle, or next to nothing;" Whitby' J, Hammond's, and Beaufobre's Annotations.
*' This Wand is fuppofed to have had its name at firfi from the
great quantity of honey (in the Greek language called ~b..,) which
it produced. It yielded likewife cotton-wool in abundance, which
the people ufed to fow, as we do corn, and no fmall Hare of excellent fruits, -both for raHe and colour; and yet tI1e whole Wand is
one continued rock, and has not above three fect depth in earth. It
is compated to be about twelve miles broad, and twenty long; lies
difiant from Sicily abom fixty miles, and much more from the coaft
of Africa; fo that no Nher reafon can be given, why fome geograllhers have reckoned it among the African iOes, but that it once belonged to Carthage. At prtfem it is called ll'!aita, ,and is remarkable

Q,q 2
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A. M. and t the natives of the place received them whh great ci4 o6 s'D&I. vility and kindnefs, making' them fires to dry their wet:
Ann. om,
.
B
P ~
61, &c.
cloaths, and cheri!h their .benumbed hmbs.
ut as aUl
fr~m
was throwing fome fiicks u'pon the fire, U a viper, difActs I. 10.
lodged
to thecnel.

'--v-'
on account of its being granted to the knights of St Jo1m of Jemra~
lem (formerly called the knights oj Rhoder, but now kr,ights of Malta) by Charles V. after that the Turks had beaten them out of Rhodes,
in the year of our Lord [5 iO. Thefe knights, accorJing to· their
infi:itlltion, arein number a thoilfand, whereof five hundred are to be
l'efident in the il1and, and tile other five hundred are difperfed thro'
Chriflendom, in iheir feveral feminaries, which are in France, Italy, and Germany, as there Was one likewife in England, before it
was fupprdLd by Henry VI:I. Each of thefe feminaries have over
, them.a grand prior. He tbat iSfhirf of the whole order, is fiyled
Great 7Jlajler of the hofPitrt! of Sf John of Jerufa/em, and tbe others.
commonly called Knights Bolpita/lers, ti-om whom many places that
formerly belonged to them here in England do fi:iIl retain fomething of their name, by bting caUed in lhort Spitals; Weill J geo-

graph)' of the New'T'ejlaJ7Jent.

t That the people of Malta were originally a colony of the
Carthaginians, is manifefi: from feveral old inb-iptions that are there
to be [een in the Punic charaCter, and from the prefent language of
the natives, which differs very little from Arabic. At Valene indeed, which is the principal city in this ifiand, the' inhabitants fpeak
Italian likewife; and the rca [un of this is. becallfe the knights hofpitaller:; have fettledtIleir abode bere; but the <;ouutry-people have noknowledge of this tongue: and though in this place there are tWI)
Greek pariihes, yet thefe are only for the Grecians, defcendems of
tbofe who quitted Rhodes, when thefe knights were expelled by the
Turks, and followed th6r fortune [0 Malta. The Sicilians and Africans had ·a long comefi for the property of this il1and; but at
lengtb the Romans became maflers of it, thougb, when they had
~t, they never attempted to introduce their own langnage. They
however, as well as the Greeks, held all nations in a kind of contempt, [hat did nQt fpe,j!~ tllcir langl1age, or that did not (peak it corret1ly, and witham the "mixture of ailY other dialect; and this is the
rcafon why St Paul's company, who were all Gre.tks or Latins,
called the M;J]refe Barbaritl1u; Calmet'J Commentary; and Beau[obre's Am/v/ations.·
•
1\ Vipera, Cfltafi z'ivipcra, (a fort of ferpent, fo cailed, be.
canfc it orin.!? forti! itJ young alive), is bnt a fmall creatnre,.
'Ihe Iargefi not above h"l£ an eHIong, and an i:1Ch thick); but
f('

•

Chap. V.
lodged by the heat, came out of the wood, and fafi:ened A. M,;.
on his hand. Which when the natives faw, they imme- 1~:'DO:;.
diately concluded that he was fome notorious malefaCtor or 6r, be.
murderer, whom the divine vengeance (though it fuftered fr?m
him to efcape the fea) .had referved for a more public and Acths_l IOd•
'
teen •
fa·l
emn executIon.
But when they 1'.law h'1m {hak e 0 ff t h e to~
venomous creature into the fire, ?Od no manner of harm
'enfue, they changed their fentiments to the other extreme,
and cried out, that t he was a god.
Not far from this place was the refidence of * Publius,
the governor ,of the Wand, who entertained this ihip.
wrecked company with great hofpitality for three days;
in acknowledgement of which, 5t Paul, by his prayers, and
fo very poifonous, that the bite of lit will fometimes kill a perfon i11
a moment, or caufe a fudden inflammation all over the body, as the
people of Malta we fee expected of St Paul, ACts xxviii. 6. The
people of that Wand, however, have a tradition, that ever fince the
time that the apoftle was bitten by one, whatever vipyrs are found
rhere, have no venom in them; and that fome of them) when, out
of cur:ofity, carried into Sicily, became as poifonous as others; but
when brought back to Malta ;lgain, lofe all their venomous quality.
Nay, they add further, that as there are gl"eat numbers of petrified
"Vipers and other ferpents in this ifland, thofe who carry pieces of
thefe about them, will be ,preferved from the biting of any venomous animal; and that thofe who, for want of rhern, chance to be
bit, may certainly be mred by taking fome of the powder of one of
the petrifactions mingled in a: little water; Ca/met'; Commmtary
and Dic1ionary, under the word Malta.
i- Hercules was one of the gods whom the people of this Wand
worlhipped, and to him they arcribed the power of (;:uring the bite of
ferpenrs; Beaufobre'! Annotation;•.
* That he was governor of the ii1and, is llighly probabJe from
an infcription found there, and fet down by GroLias, wherein the
TIP!l TO"! MEAIT AI!lN, is reckoned among Lhe Roman officers;" and
that botb he, and moll: of the people under him, were converted to
the Chrill:ian faith, is the joint opinion of St Chryfofiom, and fome
other Greek authors; where~s Ado, with feveral Latin writers,af.
firms, tl~at Pablius, joining himfe!f to St Paul, was by him made a
bilhop, and fent to preach the gofpe!; and thaI coming to Athens 7
he there [euled, governed that charch in tile quality of their hifhop
for fome time, and then ended his life by martyrdom. But this is a
mifiakcn pitce of hifiory, finee the Publius who was the bilhop of
Athens, did not {offer martyrdom till the time of Marcus Aurelius;
Gave'; LiveJ of the apojilej; and Calmet'J CQ11zmcntar,J.
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A. M.

the impofition of his hands, recovered his father from a

t:~~Dt~~. fever 'and bloody flux; and feveral others of the inhabi·

tants, affiiCl:ed with any kind of difeafe, he'reftored to their
former health and frrength; for which they not only
Acts I. Ido'ihewed him the highefr marks of their efteem. but furniihl en .
to tle
. .
.
~
.
~ ed both 111m and his company wIth all necenanes proper
He purfues for the reft of their voyage.
hisj~urney,
After three months fray in this ifland, the centurion
adn~1Sdc.on- and his charge: went on board the t Cafror and Pollux,
UCLE l l l t o .
• '
Rome by a ihlp of Alexandna, bound for Italy. At II Syracufe they
61, &i.

fro,m

~~

~

thren.

t Thefe were two brothers, fans of Jupiter and Leda, who (as
the poets fable) fprung from the fame egg, and ~are therefore reprefented as having each the half of an egg-thdl in his hand, becanie
'it is pretended, that Jllpiter converfGd with their mother in the form
of a fwan. Thefe two brothers were of great reputation for their
valour, and, particularly, Jor the, wars which they waged againft
the corfairs and pirates, for which they had divine honours paid
them, heing the peculiar deities of mariners, to whom [hey made
their vows in every voyage, and whofe affiaance they implored in
every itorm. Among the aneients it was the cuaom to have the image of fome creature or other painted or engraven upon the prow
of every (hip of burden. from which tbe veife! had its name: And
hence the poets have given it out, that Europa was carried .away by
a buJ1, and Ganymede by an e,lgle, and that Phryxus rode~over the
Ellxine lea on a ram, hecaufe the fhips employed in the voyages had
filch, creatures for their entJgns, and from, them borrowed their
names. But, befides all this, -it was ufuai with the ancients to have
fome god or other generally painted upon the item, as the patroll or
tutelary god of the veifel; and therefore we may obferve, that the
f.J.me {hip which Virgil caJ1s the Tiger, becau[e of the image of that
aninui on its prow,
- - ret ala p-rinceps fec;!t requora Tigri,
had on its acrn the image of .'1pollo,
- - Anr~to fulgebat Apolline puppis.
lEneid. x.
But whether tllis Caaol' :md POllllX \vas painted or engraven on the
prow or aern of the thip, it is plain, that St Paul was not [0 fuperitiriol13 as to l'rfufe to [Iii in it, nor St Luke to make mention
of ie, UP;:\!1 that ::!CCOl1nt; Calmet' j Commentary and DiElion.if} ;
Hammond'! and Whitf,y'j AII1lotatiom.
'
'II This was a city of Sicily, feated on the eaa fide of the
ifland, with a fine profpect from every entrance both by fea
anq land. Its port, which had the fea on both fides of it, was
almofr all of it invironed '.yilh beaUliful buildings, and all that
part
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put in, and tarried three days; thence failed to t Rhegiu.rn ,
aqd fo to

t

A.

~

Puteoli, where they landed; and finding [orne A~l~' Do~.
Chrifrians 61, &c.
trom
i. 10.
tq the end.
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part of it which was without the city, was on both Gdes banked ~
up, and fufl:ained with very fair walls of marble. The city itidf,
while in its fplendor, was the largefl: and richefl: that the Greeks
polfelfed in any part of the world. For (according to Strabo) it was
two aHd twenty miles in circumference; and both Livy and Plutarch
inform us, that the fpoil of it was eqLla\ to that of Carthage. It was~
called 0.ladruplex, as beill~ divided into fonr pdl"tS, Acradina,
Tyche, Neapoli3, and the illand of Onygia. The firfl: of thefe
contained in it the famous t(tmple of Jupiter; the fecond, the"temple
of fortune; the third, a large amphitheatre, and a wonderful fl:atQe
qf Apollo in the midfl:of a fpacious fquare; and the fOllrth, the
two temples of Diana and Minerva, and the renowned fountain of
Arethufa. Abom two hundred and ten years before the birth of
Chrifl:, this city was taken and facked by Marcellus the Roman geI).eral i and in florming the place, Archimedes, the great mathema.
tician, who is efleemed the firfl: .inventor of the fphere, and who,
d,nring the Liege, had, forely galled the R'>mans with his military engines, was !lain by a common foldier, while he was intent upon bis
fmdies. After it was thus deftroyer: by Marcellus, A.uguLtus rebuilt
that part of it which flood upon the Wand; and in time it fo far recovered itfelf, as to have three walls, three cafiles, and a marble
gate, and to be able to fet out twelve thoulimd horfe, and four hun~red ihips. But the blow which the Saracens gave it, A. D, 884.
when they razed it to the grolmd, it even feels to this day; Whitby's
.dlphabetic61! fable; and We/b's Geography qj the New rejlament.
t Rhegium" now called Rheggio, is a port-town in Italy, oppofite to Mefiina in Sicily; and is thought to have had this name given
it by the Greeks, who fuppofe that much about tbis place Sicily was
broken off from the continent of Italy by' the fea, At prefem it is
archbiihop's fee, and a conGderable place for trade, thollgh it has
feveral times formerly been furprifed and plundered by the Turks;
WfJ!s's G~ograph)' of the New Tcjfamellt.
t This place, which is now commonly called Pozzuo/i, is a city
j11 Terra di Lavoro, (a province in the kingdom of Naples), fitmted upon a hill, in a creek of thc fea,an,d jult oppolite to Batre, (on
~he other lide of the creek), a place of great ren0\yn among the Roman writers. Within the bounds of this city there are five and thirty natural baths of different forts of wanjl waters, very uleful for
~he cure of feveral dlfeafes; and from thefe baths, or pits of water.
F~!~~d in Latin pufe:, the town is faid to have taken its name. At

.m
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Chriftians there, at their requefr ihid a week with them,

~:;: D(}~. and then fet forward in their journey to Rome. The Chri-

fHans of this city hearing of the apofHe's coming, went out
to meet him, fome as far as * Appii-forum, and others as far
w~~~·
as the t Three Taverns; which when he faw, he bleffed God,
~and took ooMrage. They all conduCted him, in a kind of
triumph, into the city; where, when they were arrived,
the reil of the prifoners were delivered over to the Il captain

6[, &c.
A fro~n

::(i.

of

prefent it is a bifhor's fee, under the archbifhop of Naples; and in it
are to be [een many Roman antiquities, and natural rarities, not ealily to be found elfewhere; WeiNs Geography of the New Tejfament.
* This place, at prefent called CaJfarilla di Sf JJ!Iaria, was an
ancient City of the Volfci, about fifty miles difiant from Rome; and
is probably thought to have had its name from the the fialUe of Appius Claudius, (diat ROma\l conful who paved the famous way from
Rome to Capna), which was fet up here; Wells's Geography of thlf.
New Tejiament; and Calmet'j Commenfal)'.
t This was another place that fiood upon the Appian way, about
tbirty miles diflant from Rome. And that it was a city, properly fo called, and not a parcel of inns only for the reception and' entertainment
of travellers, is evident from its being an epifcopal fee in the time' of
Conflantine; for among the nineteen bifilOpS who were delegated by
that Emperor to decide the controverfy between Donatus and C:eci.
lianus, Felix a Tribus Tabernis, Felix billiop of the city called Tres
Tabernre, was one. And indeed, if we will allow of Scaliger's interpretation of the word tabernre, viz. that it was the name of the
frontier-towns, which were built againfl the incurfions of the barbarians; Zolimus [Hifl. 1. 2. pt. 65. ] acquaints nS 1 that Dioclefian every where ereCl:ed fuch on the borders of the Roman empire;
and we have reafoll to think, th'lt the like was done in earlier times
by other emperors; and that therefore the Tres Tabern:;e, where
the Sauromat:e (as AnfoHius tells us) had their habitations ailigned
(hem, in order to garrifol1 and defend thefe places, were [nch;
Hammond's An71otatiom.
II This ,pitT07f,J&pX"" or chief commander of the Emperor's
guards, is generally fuppofed to have been Burrhus, whom Claudius
made his pr:etori.n prefect, A. D. 5 r. He had d great hand in advancing Nero to the empire; and, while he lived, had fo much in.
fluence or authority over him, as to keep his evil inclinations nnder
Come {on of reflraint: but he died A, D. 62; about two years after
S~
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of the guard, but Paul was permitted to fray in a private A. M.
hO,ule, only t with one {Oldier for his war~;
. l~~: ;;~.
fhree days after his arrival at Rome, 5t Paul fent for 61, &c.
the heads of the t Jewiih confifrory there, and to them 1'\:- fro~
lated the caufe of his coming, viz. "That though he had ACfj, J. H';
. Iarion 0 f the Iaws 0;f th'
tiC enu •
. 0 f no VIO
•, been gUIlty
ell'"re I"IgIOn, to
'---v-....J
" yet by.the Jews at JeruCalem he had been delivered into Confm
" the hands of the Ro,nan governors, who more than with thc
, , once wou Id 1lave acqultte
. d ,1m,
h'
' .mnocent 0 f anyea- cluef
lhe
as
Jews ofand
" pital offence, but that, by the perverfenefs of his perfe- prea~hes
" cutors, he was confrrained (not with any intention to ac· Chrifl:ianity
" cufe his own nation, but only to clear and vindicate bto the~l'
· fceIf ) to make 1115
. appeal to t h e E. mperor." H
' different
ut Wit 1
" h 1m
avmg
thus removed a popular prejudice, and infinuated the fuccefs. ".
caufe of his fuffering to be that which their own religion ACts Xl,VIIl,
had taught him, viz. the belief and expeetation of afu- 17'
ture refurreetiof.l, he gained fo fal' upon their affeCtions,
as to have a fecond conference, by their own appointment,
for explaining the principles of Chrifrianity to them. Accordingly, when they were met together, he difcourfed to
them from morning to night, concerning the religion and
doetrine of the Holy Jefus, proving from the promifes and
prediCtions of the Old Teframenr, that he was the true Meffias. But the fuccefs of his difcour[e was different, fome
being convinced, and others periifring in their infidelity; fo

St Paul's arrival at Rome, leaving behind him (according to the account of hi£l:orians) a great reputation for wifdom and moderation;
Eachard's Ecclefiaflical Hi/for)l, and Calmet~s C07J(mentaI'Y_
t The manner of the foldier's guarding the priioner among the
Romans, was, by having a chain, at dne end fa£l:ened to the prifoner's right hand, and at the other to the foldier's left, and this
made fo long, that they might conveniently go together. But fometimes, for greater fecurity, the prifoner was guarded with two 1'01oiers, and 1'0 had two chains, one of them made fa£l: to one foldier,
and the other to the other; .Ails xii. 6. 7. and Ac1s xxi. 33. j
Irhitby's and Hammond'J Annotations.
::: Hence it appears, that the edict of Claudius, which b-ani111ed
the Jews from Rome, was of no long continuance, but probably expired with his life; becau[e we find, by St Paul's epiflle to the Ro'
mans, which he wrote about two years before his going among
them, that there were great numbers bOlh of Jews and Chrifiians
then relicling at Rome; Bcaujobn/J .:.'tli.ctatio1JJ1 and Calmct's
Cantmentary.
VOL. II,
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A. M. that they parted with no fmall difference and difagreement
&t. among themfelves.

.06$,

Ann. ~om

For two whole years Paul dwelt at Rome, in an houfe

6It~·omc. which he hired f<,>r his own ufe, whel'ein he confrantly em-

Acts i. 10 • . ployed himfelf in preaching, and writing, for the good of
the end. the church. He preached daily without interruption, and

to

'--"'"v--' with good fuccefs, infomuch that his imprifonment very
much redounded to the propagation of the gofpel, and
made him famous even in the" Emperor's court, where he
converted feveral to Chrittianity.
.
lItre he
Among other of the apofrle's converts at Rome, was
writes his
one t Onelimus;· who h<ld formerly been a fervant to
epinIe to
Philemoll
Philemon.
It5 contents.

.. Among there the Roman martyrology reckons Terpes, an officer of prime note in Nero's palace, and afterwards a martyr for
the faith; and St Chryfofiom (if Baronius cites him right) tells us
of Nero's cup-bearer, and one of his concubines, fuppokd by fome
[0 have b-eeu Poppa:a Sabina, of whom Tacitus gives us this cha1'a8:er,--" That fhe wanted nothing to make her one of the moa
H
accomplifhed ladies in the world, but a chaae and virtuous
"mind," And I know not how far it may feem to countenance
herconverlion, at leaa inclination to a better. religion than that of
}'aganifm, that jofepbus flyles her a pioUJ woman, and telis us, that
fhe effectually [oiicited the (aufe of f11e Jews with her huiband Nero; alJd what favours jofc::phus him[df received frum her at Rcme,
he relates in his own ltfe; r:ave's Live; of the apojl/es.
t Thi3 was no uncommon name given to ilaves; and as it fignifies in the original profitable, the aFoftie may be fi1ppofed [0 allude
to it, when he tells Philemon, concerning this fervant of his, in

time paft he was to thee unprofitable, bZtt lIew profitable both to thee
and me, Phil. ver. I r. And indeed fo he proved; f<;1r, not long
after his return to his mafier, be was fent back again to Rome, that
he might be of fervice to St Panl in his priron. The epiftles whieh
St Paul wrote in his confinemfllt, Were by his hand conveyed to
their l'e[pe8:ive churches. After the apofile's reIeafe from prifon,
lte \~as afliflant to him in the propagation of the gofpel, and (aecordm 6 to the Apoftolic Confiilutions) was by him made bifhop of
Eerea in Macedonia, where he fnffered martyrdom; thongh others
fay, that he fucceeded Timothy in the biOlOprick of Ephefns; and
that, being taken into cDfiody, and carried [0 Rome, he was there
{toned to death for his faith in jerus Chrifi. That he was a true
convert to Cbrillianity, and a lin cere penilent for his private offences) is evident from the appellations which St Paul gives

him,
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Philemon /I. a perfon of diftinetion t in Coloffe, but had run A. M.
away from his mafter, and taken things of fome value 4 0 6;, &c.
with him. He rambled as far as Rome; where, by St A6nn. porn,
.
' d from
I, '7C.
P au I's means, he was c~nverted, mftruCted,
and
baptlze,
'fnd afterwards became highly fel'viceable to him in his im- Acts i. 10.
prifonment. But being another man's fervant, he rent him to the end.
back to Coloffc, and, at the fame time, wrote:j: a {hort let- '--"v'--J
ter
him, of his jon, the fin of hiJ bonds, hiJ o'/ln bowels, Phil. vcr. TO.
12. and hil faitlful and beluved broth~r, Col. iv. 9.
But that he
was either bifhop or martyr, St Chryrofl:om, St Jerom, and
Theodoret, who have all wrote commentaries upon the epill:1e to
Philemon, make not the leall: mention; Calrnet's and Beaufibre's
pref. fur l' epitre a Philemon.
' .
1/ He was 11 perron of {l)me confideration in Coloife, a city of
Phrygia; for his family was there remaining in the time of Theodoret, who ftollrilhed in tHe fifth age of the church. St Paul, we read,
was twice in Phrygia; and yet we do not find that he was ever at
Coloife; nay, he feems to decLll'e him felt th;Jt he was never there;
CoJ. ii. I. and therefore we mull: fuppore, that either he converted
Philemon (as he feems to intimate he did, ver. 19') at Ephefus, or
fome other place in Alia Minor, while he was preaching the gofpd
there; or that Epaplmis, who was St Paul's difciple, and by him
appointed evangelill: to the Coloffians, was the perron who converted
him. However this be, it is certain, that upon his converfion, he
became a fellow· labourer in the gofpel, ver. I. and (as rhe Apoll:olic
Conll:itmions tell us) by, St Paul was made the bifhop of the church
of Coloffe, which, by his eXlenlive charity, Phil. ver. 5.6. he e·
dified, as much as by his preadlin~ of the go[peJ, until he and his
..wife Appia botl~ fuffered martyrdom in the time of Nero; Calmet's.
and Bcartjobre'! j)ref. fitr I'epitl'c! a Col. et Philcmon.
t This was a great city of Phrygia in Alia Minor, built by the
river Lycus, near the place (as Herodotus informs ns, 1. 7. c. 300)
where it begins to run l)nder grollnd, as it does for five furlongs l,efore it rifes again, and empties irfclf into the Meander. This city
was fituated at an equal dill:ance between Laodice~ and Hierapolis,
and therefore we find St Paul (in his cpime to the Cbloilians, chap.
iv. I 3.) making mention of the inhabitants of all thefe three cities
together; 'which (according to the account of Eufel1iLlS) were all defl:royed hy an earthquake, in the tenth of Nero, abom tWo yc d I , afrer that this epime W;!5 ftot to them; /tVdl/s Geog,oaphJ of the "\c~J
'Tejit!ment, and Whitb/ J 01'!pf:alt!lh:a! tab/e.
::: 1'1,:, cp:ll:Je IDal pafs ~(lr .1 llnltc:rpicce of eloquence in the perR r 2
fLl~li'ie
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A, M., ter to his ma{1:er t, "earnefily defiring hill) to pardon him.
be" and, notwitftanding his former faults. to treat him kind...nll. Dom.
1y, and Ule
r h'1m as a broth er; an d promt'fing:Wit
. h a.
1
62., &c. "
from
"that if he had wronged or~owed him any thing, he himAds i. 10. " felf would not fail to repay it."
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l~':~~:

His epifl:le
to the Philippians.
Itscontcnts.

The Chrifrians of Philippi having heard of 8t Paul's
in:prifonment at Rome~ and not ~no~ing wha~ ftraits he
mlght be reduced to, ralfed a contnbutlon for him, and fent
'

fuafive way. For therein the apofile has recourfe to all the confiderations which' friendfhip. religion, piety, and tendemefs can infpire,
to reconcile a fervant to his mafrer; and yet fome of the ancients
were of opinion, that it, did not deferve a place in the canon of fcripture; becaure it was wrote,l'n a particolar occafion, and with a defign not fo moch to infuot!: Chrifrians in general, as to recommend
a fl1gitive fervant. Bur though the fobjet!: of this epiflle be a private.
affair, yet it contains fuch general infrroaions as thef~. J fr, That
no Chriilian, though of the meanefr condition, is to be contemned.
~dly, That ChIiflianity does not impair the power of mafrers over
their fcrvants. jdly, That fervants oug4t to make fatisfat!:ion for
any wrong or injury done to their mai1ers. 4thly, That mafrers
ought to be recollciled to their fervamf, upon their repentance, and
acknowledgment of their faults. And Stilly, That there is, at all
times, a love and affection due from a mafrer ro a profitable fervant.
f'lfd who then (fay the Greek interpreters) would refufe to nnmber
an epime {o profitable and infrruaive with the refl: of St Paul's
works? Chr)foJf· argttm. cpiff. ad Fhilem. Calmet's, Beaufibre';,
and Whithy's pref ad eandem. .
t For the cafe of f~l'vants inthofe days was very hard. All mao
flers were looked 'upon, Dot oniy by the Roman laws, but by the laws
of all nations, as having an unlimited poWer over them: fo tnat,
without alking the magifrrate's leave, or any public or formal trial,
they might adjudge them to any work or punifhmem, even to the
Infs of life itfdf, if they pleafed. Tht exorbitancy of this power
however was, in fome meafure, curbed by the laws of fucceeding
emperors, (efpecially after they became Chriilian), which make better provilion for perfons in that relation and capacity, and, in cafe
of l1njull and over-rigorous l1f~ge" enable them to appeal to a more
rightcou<; tribunal, where mafier and fervant lball both frand npon
even grollnd, where he that doth wro12g.jhall receive for th~ wrwg
7uhich h~ hath done, (Iud th~re is 110 refpc{f of perj~w, Col. iii. ~ 5.
Cave'; Li:JJS of the apoll1os.

il
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it by Epaphroditus *, their bifllOP; by whom he returned

an epifHe t

to them:

A. lVI.

"Wherein he gives fome account 4(';'66, br:.
" of the fiate of his affairs at, Rome; gratefully acknow- A;l,n. t~~·
" ledges their kindnefs to him; warns them againfi the
from
" dangerous opinions which the Judaizing teachers began to ACl:s i. 10.
" vent among them; and advifes them to live in continual to the end.
" obedience to Chrifi, to avoid difputations, to delight ~
" in prayer, to be courageous unde!' afflictions, united in
.. love, and clothed with humility; in imitation of the
" Bleffed Jefus, who fo far hnn,lbled himfelf, as to become
.. obedient to death, even to the death 0/ tbe erv/s.'"
St Paul had for tl'lree years lived at Ephefus, taking I-lis epiffle
great pains in preaching the gofpel, and was thoroughly to t~e Eacquainted with the fiate and condition of the place; and phehans.
· t I1C opportunrty
. P f T ycI'
II go- Itsconteuts,
tIlere f ore now, tak-lOg
llCUS'S
ing

'* St Paul calls him the apojlle if thl} r,~;!if/":'!:IJ; wl,j,.h fum(',
taking the word apojlle in its literal fcnfe, for a meJfenger only, do
fllppofe that EpaphroditL1S is f0 called, becaufe he was appointed by
the Philip~ians tu carry money to S[ P;'ul, who was then in prifoll
at Rome, and, in their name, to be [tniceablc to'him in his per'fon. But Theodoret, and others of the fathers ,vho have written
IIpon the epifile to the Philippians, tells llS, that he was the perfon
;:; Tc". 'FuxOiv aUT;';V h,,'"e. ;""fL EA ""', to Wh&11Z the care of their fluls
"ad been committed, and confcquently their bifilOp; for it is more
feafible, to make him bifhop of Philippi, than of any olher place,
as fame have done j Whitby'l Preface to the e/ij! Ie to thr: PhilippianJ;
and Cabnet'J Commentary on chap. ii. 25.
t Of all the epifile5 which St Paul wrote, there is none CYfun
of afftCtion and tender fentiments as this to the Philip}lians, who, (it
muft be owned), upon the acconnt of their conftancy in the fairb,
as well as their zeal for the ap~)ftlc, and concern for his filfferings,
deferved fuch kind treatment; and therefore, fo far is he from
cenfuring or reproving them, (as he ufilally does other churches),
,that we find him abounding in tbeir praife and commendation: A
good argument this (as St Chryfoftom remarks) of their virtuous behaviour; that they gave their teacher no caufe to complain, but thar
the whole epime which be rent Ihem, cOJ;ltains nothing but kind
exhortations and encouragements, wirhout the leaft mixture of £harp.
nefs or reproof~ Beaufobre'l Preface furi'epitreaux Philip.
\! Tychicus was of the province of Mia, and a difciple of St Paul,
whom he fi"tquently em,ployed to carry bis letters to [everal churches;
as that to the ColofIians, wrilten in 6 I ; that to the Epheli~ns,
written in 6S; and the tlr!1: to Timothy, written in 64. Nor did
he
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ing thither, he wrote his epiftle t to the Ephdians:

A. M.
r/:re, " Wherein he endeavours to countermine the principles
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A~~. ~~~." and praCtices both of the Jews and Gentiles; to con"firm them in the belief and obedience of the Chrifiian
"
doCtrine; and to infirua them fully in the great myfieto
the en~. " rJes
. 0 ftIe
Ir
. 1 ; tell'
h' re demption
. an·d'JU fi'fi
.
by
~
gOlpe
I catIon
« the death of Chrifi; their gratuitous eleaion; the calt" ing of the Gentiles; their union with the Jews in one
" body, of which Jefus was the head; and the glorious
" exaltation of that head above all creatures, both fpiritual
., and temporal; together with many excellent moral pre" cepts, both as to the general duties of religion, and the
" duties of their particular relat+ons."
from

ACl:s i,

10.

St
he employ him merely to carry bis letters, but to learn likewife the
fiate of the feveral churches to which he fent him, and to brinp' him
proper intelli'i!;ence from thence; and for this reafon he call~ him
his dear brother, a faitiful minifler in the Lord, and his c&mpaniolJ
in the jer,;ice?f God, Eph. vi. 21. 22. and Col. iv. 7. 8. I<'or this
reafon he had once thoughts of fending him to Crete, to prelide over that church in the abfence of Titus, chap. iii. 12. as it is probably fllppo[ed, that when he fent him with his letter to Ephefus. he
ordered him to abide there, and to govern that church, while Timothy, their proptr biOlOP, was abfent with him at Rome. But
when St Paul was refioreo to his liberty, whether this dilciple of his
attended him in his travels, or Wli,S confiimted bilhop of Colophon,
in the province of Alia, as fome report, we have no account that
may be depended on; Calmet'I DiBioTJary, under the word.
t The heretic Marcion (as Tertullian, adv. Mar. lib. 7. c. 17.
informs us) pretended, that this epifik was not written to the E·
phtlians, bm to the LaadiceJr~, for which he produces his o'.vn copy,
infcribed tl} th~ /aintJ which were at Laodicea, and not at EphojitJ,
as the generality of manufcripts and verlions now have it: and to
fupport this, {everal paffages are cited out of the epiille itfelf, which
feem not fo well to agree with the circum fiances of St Paul, who
had lived and preached for the fpace of three years at Ephefus,
vid. chap. i. 15'. iii. I. 4. iv. 21. But as it would be raJh and im·
prudent, llPon the account of a few ambiguous texts, to deny the auauthority of all aatiquity, aNd efpecially that of St Ignatius, who,
in his letter to the Ephelians, feel. 12. makes mention of that which
St Paul had wrNe to thon; fo (if we are minded to compromile
the matter) we may, with Archbiihop VIller, fay, that this was a
circular letter, and deligned for the ufe of all the churches of Alia,
infomuch that St Paul did not infert the name of any particular
c~urch~

Chap. v.
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St Paul himfelf had never been at Coloife; but Epa· A. M.
hras
"', who was then at Rome a prifoner with him, had 4Ao66 'D&I.
P
r
df
.
nn. om.
preached the gofpel there with good fuccels; an rom him 6:1., &c.
he might learn, that certain falfe teachers had endeavoured from
to perfuade the people, that they ought not to apply to ACl:~ i. I~.
God by Jefus Cheifi:, who, fince his afcenfion, was fa far ~o ~
exalted above them, but by angels, who were now become His epifrle
the proper mediators between God and man; and therefore, to the Coin oppofition to this, as well as fame other feductions of loflians. 11:5
· nature, h e wrote h"ill
the 1Ike
IS epl e to theC
o10 illlans t : content•.
" Wherein
church, but Cent it with this general title, Paul the apoJlle of Jefos
Chrifl, to the iailltJ which are a t - - . But then as Epherus
was the metropolis of the province, rhe epime, in mofi: of the copies, went under its name; though others there might be (even as
late as St BarLl's days) inCcribed to no church at all: from whence
the Laodiceaus might pretend, that it belonged originally to them;
and Marcion (who was of the kingdom of Pont us, in the confines
of Phrygia, wherein Laodicea was) mip.:ht accordingly cite it under
their name; Calmet's and Beaufobre's Preface fur i'epitre attx Ephefiem.
'Ii While St Paul was preaching in Phrygia, whereof Coloife was
one of the principal cities, he very likely met with this Epaphras ;
but when, where, or upon what occafion, he converted him from
the Heathen to the Chriilian religion, we no where find. This only we know, that after his own converfion, he contributed very
much to that of his fellow-citizens the inhabitants of Coloife, and
that while St Panl was in bonds at Rome. coming very probably to
pay him a vifit, himfelf was likewiCe made a prifoner with him for
the common caufe of Chrifi:ianity, Philem. ver. 23. Underfianding, however, that falfe teachers, taking the advantage of his abo
.fence, had fown tares among the wheat, he engaged St Paul (whofe
name and authority were reverenced through all Phrygia) to fend a
letter to the Coloffians, in order to fet them right in matters wherein Lhey were mifiaken, and to give them a true knowledge of their
falfe teachers. Tbis the apome very readily did; and, the more
to recommend the merit, and fupport the authority of· Epaphras,
fiyles him hiJ dear ftllow-fervant, and foitlful minijier of Chriji,
Col. i. 7. being then (as it is faid of him) a bilhop, and, long after, a martyr at Coloffe; Calme!'s Commentary ill locum.
t The better to underfiand tbe chief defign of this epime, we
may obferve, that the followers of Plato always looked upon angels
(whom they honoured with the name of demonJ) as the great mediatQrs between God and men, who carric,d up their prayers to him,

and
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A. M. " Wherein he magnificently fets forth the Meffiah, and all
.<be. " the· benefits flowing from him, as being the image of his
Ann.
Dom." Father, the Redeemer of ail mankind, thtreconcHer.of
6::., <be.
from
"all things to God, and the head of the c urch, which
Acts i. 10. " gives life and vigour to all its members; wherein he
to the end.
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--v--t
and reconnyed h;s bleffings to tbem. To thefe they committed, not onlY the direc1ioll of the flars and elements, but the adminiflration
likewife of all [ublunary things ;anJ from thence they conclnded,
that they were to be honoured, for the fame reafon that we ufually
do honour the governors of provinces, or tire chief minifiers of any
fbte. The followers of Simon Magus afcribed the creation of the
world even to the meJ-nefl: kind of angels, but thofe of a fuperior
order they held. in the liighefl: Vf:nerarion: For their mafier, who
(according to his fancy) had fi1lcked the heavens with thefe intelligencies, made it one of his principles, that [Jone could be laved
wichour u!ing fuch and futh myfieries, and facrificing to the God of
all things by the mediation of the Ie ce1efiial powers. Nay, tlle
Jews themte:ves. 'after 'their return from the Babyloniili captivity,
began to entertajn high conceptions of the angels, illfomuch that in
the prophecy of Daniel, anti orller books written after tbat captivity,
we find the feveral orders of them ranged under their proper names;
and among them there was a famous leet, called tbe EjfelteJ, who,
together with other things, obliged themfe1ves to preferve rhe books
which were peculiar to tbem, and the names of the angels w~Jich
they held in great efietm. It is to be obfc;:rved fl]rther, that among
the Jews there were feveral fi:Cl:s very iilper!iitious in their abfiine"ces; rlllt the EITenes denied thtmfelves the ufe of wine; the
Nazarens' hclJ it a clime to eat fieth; anJ the Therapeuta: would
drink llothill); but water, and made bread and falt their common
food, except iome more delicate perfous (as they called them) who
u[ed honey and hyifop. From all which it teems very probable,
chat the Elfenes, who were reputed the philofophers 9f the Jews. or
fome other fccts of (he like ll<iIUre, having t111brac~d the Chrifiian
religion, were for engaging otI-lers in the wornJip of angels, the
obfervalion of the Jewi!h ceremonies, and fame particular 3bfiin~nces, wherein they placed a great deal of perfection. For though
this doctrine of worlhipping angels might originally be derived from
the Platonifi;;, yet lince they who at this time held it, added fome
Jewifh obfccvances, they are rather to ,be r~ckoned among. the fcholars of Simon Magus, or of 'fome opinionated Jews, who were for
mixiug the IJ.w and the gOij)d together; and thefe were the heretics whom St Paul, in tItis epillie. [as himfelf to oppo[e; Beaufibre's Pr.'f.I'-1! ji,r 1','p:lr.; (j;';),. ;;o/c/. i anJ £ .. :b.1,d'; Ecclefi41ical

hi/lory,
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'"' commends the doEl:rine pI'eached to them by Epaphras, A. M.
" and exhorts them not to be led away byithe reafonings of 066 , D&c,
'c human phitofophy, by the fuperftitious praCtices of ma- 6nl.~' &~m.
c.' king differences of meats and drinks, or by a pretend
fr?m
<c ed humility, in wQrihipping angels; and wherein he gives Acrhs 1. IOd'
" t h em an a bfl.
n. 0 f nuny ch"let an d prmclpa
' . I d
' 0 f to
teen •
llraLL
utles
'-v--J
" the Chriftian life, efpecially fuch as refpett the relations
.. of huibands and wives, parents and children, mafters
" and fervants."
While St Paul was thus laudably employed in his can- The epiitJe
finement at Rome, James, the biihop of Jerufalem, was ofStJame.,
' bconge
1
d to h'IS apo ft 0 l'lca1 OULce
~ and
Itscontents,
·not 1'dt e; but t h'10k'109 It
his
to take care of all the: converted among the twelve tribes ~artyrdom r
of Ifrael, where-ever difperfed, he wrote an epiftle to them,
which, among thofe that are called '# Catholic, is placed
firft in the faCl'ed canoo, and was defigned "to fupprefs
4' and .confute a dangerous error, then growing up in the
" church, viz. that a bare-naked faith was fufficient to
~, (ecure mens falvatioo, without any attention to good
.. works; to comfort Chriftians under the perfecutions
&f which were going to be raifed againft them t by world-

1

" ly

*

Ever tinc-e the fourth cemLlry, this epiftJe of St James, the
of St Peter, three of St John, and that of St Jude, have ob·
·tained the name of Catholic, becauCe they are directed to all the
faithful, and not to any particular church, as 'tbofe of St Paul are.
And this may fuggeft a reafon why this epime of St James, in partir
cular; did not at rirft meet with a general reception. For, being
~u the nature of a circular letter, and addreffed to no one church,
who might take care to pre[erve ir, and promote its pretenlions, i~
might he fome time before it obtamed its place in the canon; and
·.that the rather, becaufe there feemed to be fome contradiction be'[ween the doCtrine advanced in it, viz. that by workJ .a man i1 ju~
Jlijed, and not by faith only,. chap. ii. 24 ; and that in Sr Paul's
epifile to the Romans, that a man is juJlijied by faith, without th~
deeds of the law, chap. iii. 28. which might give fame unlkilful
readers, not fllfficiently attentive to the fcope of each apofile, [orne
umbrage of fufpicion; Whitby's and Beaufo6re's Preface to the e·
:tIVO

piJIle of St JameJ.

t "from the hif1:ory of the Acts we learn, that about the ~9tll
3'ear of Chrifi:, the churches had peace throughout all Judea, Cali,
iee, and Samaria, chap. ix. 31.; and fo tll'ey[eem to have cominued, till after the council of JeruCalem, when they are faid to b~
t:jfabfiJhed in faith, and to increafe in 1'1,mL'ffj datly, Acts xvi. )'.
YOLo II.
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A. M. "1y powers; and to awaken them but of their ftupidity,
&e. " when judgments were ready to overtake them." To
Ann.
Dom. t l'
r h . r
. h'IS eplll
. ·J1.1 e many exce 11 em exh 01'61., v·c.
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"tations. fpch as, "to bear affliCtions, to hear the word
"
of God, to mortify their lufts, to bridle their tongues, to
r.'
• ClUIlLlan
. J1.'
"aVOl'd curfimg.an dlwearmg,
an d to.a d orn ~ h eu'
"profeffion with a good converfauon, with meeknefs,
" peaceablenefs, and charity." But it was not long before
a period was put to all his labours; for the governing papt
9 f the Jews being highly enraged at the difappointment of
their malice againft St Paul, by his appealing to Cxfar,
were now refolved to revenge it upon St James; and, accordingly, taking the opportunity of the death of Feftus.
pefore the arrival of his fuccdfor Albinus, Annas, or Ananas, the high-prieft, fummoned James, and fome others,
before the fanhedrim, requiring them to renounce the Chri·
ilian faith. The.ir defire more efpecially was, that the apo:file fhould make his renunciation in the moft public man·
ner, and therefore they carried him up to the battlements of
the temple, and threatened to caft him down t?-ence in cafe
Nay, when St Pani was at Rome, he received all that came i11 fa
him, for two whole years,preaching tbe hillgdom ofCod, with all conjidence, no 'man farbiddi~g him, Acts xxviii. 30. 3 I. SO Ihat, at
lean, till the 4th or 5th year of Nero, the gofpe1 was freely preached at Rome, without any! oppofilion tither from the Romans or the
Jews. But then, in the 6th year of this empnor's reign, the Chri·frians were fu:,jeCtfd to punifhmems, (as Snetonius in Neron. c. 16.
tdls us) ; and il feems very probable, fays Dr Lightfoot, tIBt even
then ~el 0 had, by fome public act or edict, fuppref[ed Chrifiianity,
not only at Rome, but alfo in Judea, as he gatbeiS from thar pat:
idge in Tacitus, Re.preJJaque in prtfjem e~itiabiliJ jitperjlitio rmfoI
erumpebat, non modo per Judcr:avz, origincnz ejuJ mali, fed per ttrbenz etiam; which fi1ews, that before the perfecution began in tbe
loth of Nero, (of which Tacitus here fpeaks), Chriflianity ha~
been by him fuppr;:ifed, not at Rome only, but in Judea. In the
loth of his reign he renewed his perieclltion of the Chlifiians; and
this he did nO[ only at Rome, but through all the provinces of his
empire; which epcopraged the Jews every where t() fi1ew their utmon rage againn all thofe of their religion who had embraced th(!
.faith of Chrifi, and the nearer they drew to their final di1follltion~
~he more did Satan inflame their r:Ige and malice againn thofe Chriil:i:ms, 'N hom he fOllnd to be the fatal enemies and overthrowers of
his kingdom ~ Whitby's Preface to the epijl/( of St James,
:.'
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of refufal. But when, infread of gratifying their deflres, A. M.
he beg,tQ himfelf to confefs, and to exhort others to confefs 4066, &c.·
the faith of Chrifr, in the prefence of thofe who came to ~nn. Dom.
hear his recantation, they ordered him to be thrown down 6"f,o::'c.
headlong from the place where he frood. By this fall he ACh i. 10.
was fadly bruifed, though not quite killed; and therefore to the end.
getting upon his knees, he was praying for his murderers, '-v--oi
in the manner of the protomartyr St Stephen, when, as the
rabble was loading him with a {bower of frones, one of
them, more mercifully crud than the refr, with a fuller's
dub, beat out his brains: A faCt altogether fo black and
barbarous, that even their * own hifrorian Jofephus could
not but condemn it, and (as himfelf teftifies) all the hondt
and confcientious part of the city remonfrrated agaiufr it,
both to their king Agrippa, and to the Roman governor
Albinus; infomuch that the high-priefr, by whofe authority it was committed, was in a few months degraded, and
another put in his place. But t the bleifed martyr was buried

• The words of Jofephlls are thefe : - " This was fo furpri!ing
a way of proceeding to all the honefl and confcientiolls part of
the city, that they prefently fent King Agrippa private notice of
it, as a very ill thing done, with a requefi that Ananas might
have a check for it, and a caution never to do any ruch thing for
the future; whilfi others were fent with an account of it to AIbin us, who was then upon his journey to Al.exandria, reprefenting it as an ufurpation, and incroachment upon his authority; and
what ought not to have been done without his conrent. Whereupon the governor fent him an angry and menacing letter; anti
King Agripptl, at the end of three months, removed him from his
~, office ofhigh.priefi, and gave it to Jefus the fon of Damna:us;"
AntiqllitieJ, lib. 20. c. 8.
t He was a man of extraordinary piety and devotion, educated
under the firiCtefi rules of religion, and a priefi (as fome imagine) of
the order of the Rechabites, or ratheb (as Epiphanius conjeCtures)
of the mofi ancient form of -priefihood, when the facerdocal office
was the prerogative of the firfi-born; and therefore it is faid, that
he wQr~ a plate of gold, or probably a mitre, upon his head, as the
fllfign of his dignity. Prayer was his ~aily buunefs and delight;
fo eonll:ant was he at his devotions, that his knees became hard and
callous as a camel's, and fo prevalent in his petitions to Heaven,
that in time of great drought, he prayed for rain, and obtained it.
Nor was his piety towards God more remarkable than his charity,
cis humility, his temperaLlce, and tmiverfal goodnefs, which marIe
Sf2
him

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
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A.. M. ried in a tomb of his own building on Mount Olivet, and,
AO:~.' to%.. by the general voice, his own brother Simon was appoint03, rITe. ed his fuccefi"or in the biihoprick of Jeru{illem.
fro~'
By what m~ans St Paul was deli~ered from his impri-ACtls 1 led' fOl~ment, and difcharged from the accufation which the
to
t Ie en .. Jews t....
. 11. h'1m, we have no account 10
. h'llLory;
11.
,______
vi:ough t agamL~
St Paulis but may prefume, that having not fufficient proof of what
let at libel" they alledged, or being informed, that what they alledged
%;itc~n~is was no v~olation of any Roman law, they ~urfr not
epifl:le to implead 111m before the Emperor, and fa permmed him
the Heto be difcharged on courfe. But before he left Italy, he
w
bre s. t Its wrote his famous and mo{t elaborate II epifrle to the
con t ell &.
H.ebrews.:

!lim tEe love arid wonder of the age, and' gained him the characterand title of James the Jujl, or (as it is in the Syriac) of Obliasy
i. e. the defence and jOf'trefi if the people, as if the fafety and haprinefs of the whole nalion depended upon his prayers and interefl:
with Heaven. In iliort, he was the delight of all good men, and fo
much in the favour and efiimation of the people, that they nfed to
flock after him, and firi¥e wIlo 1110uld touch, though it were but the
hem of his garment. Nor was he only loved and honoured by his
friends, but held in great veneration by his enemies, illiiJmuch that
fome of rhewifdl of them looked upon bis martyrdom as an inlet to
all thofe miferies and calamities which foon afler flowed in upon
them; Cave's Livn oftne apoJiles.
n That this epifik was of ancient date, and written before the
ddtruction of the temple, and abolition of the Jewiili worihip, is
manifeft from tIle author's making no mention of thefe eVents,which, had thty been pailed, he would not have omitted, as being_
one of the beft arguments that could pe produced for thO' fupport of
his main doctrine, the abrogation of the Levitical facrifices and
priefihood; 110r could we find it quoted fo frequently in St Clement's
letter to the Corinthians, which feerns to h:lve been wrote before
rhe downfal of Jerufalem, had it not been of a date prior to that
time. It is not to be quefiioncd, then, but that this erifile to the
Hebrews was extant in the apofiolic age. But who its author was"
we find both ancients and moderns in great difpute. Some afcrihe
it to St Barnabas, others to Clemens Romallus, others to St Luke,
and others again to A pollos, who, in the facred hifiory, is
Hyled all eloquent ?lJan, and mighty in the flriptTlf'cs, Acts xviii.
2'4. If,. however, we look into the epifile itlelt~ we {hall find,>
!!hat the character can a~ree with none fo well as St P,ml: For
as it appears that this epi!lle was ill b( in; before the JtJfiruct!Ol1,
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Hebrews, i. e. to the converted Jews dwelling in Jerufalern A. M.
and Judea 1 " Wherein his main defign is, to magnify 4 0 iS7, &c.
" Chrift and the rdigion of the gofpel, above Mofes and a:3~' g~.m:.
" the JewiIh <:economy, that, by this means, he may the
from
" better eftablifh the converted Jews in the belief and pro- ACls i.
" feilion of Chriftianity: Wherein, to this purpofe, he re- ~
f' prefents our SavioUl', in his divine nature, far fuperior
" to all angels and aU created beings; and, in his media" to6al capacity, a greater lawgivc;r than Mofes, a greatel'
" prieft than Aaron, and a greater king and prieft than,
to Mc;lchifedec : Wherein he ihews, that the ceremonies,
., the facrifices, and the obfervances of the law could have
" no virtue in themfelves, but only as they were types of
" Jefus Chrift; and being now accompliihed in his perfon •.
•• and by his miniftry, were finally and totally aboliihed:

It

enol~gh to oppre[s
the Chriftians in Judea; that the perfon who wrote it was well verfed
in the iCriptHres of the Old Tefiamcnt, and the mort abfirufe parts
of Jewifh theology; that he repreftOts himfelf as lately in prifon~
but at that time ftt at liberty, and hoping fpeedily to .come and fee
them; that he mentions Timothy, whom he calls his brother, as being likewi(e releaftd, and ready to accompany him in his journey,
Heb. xiii. 2 ~ ; that he commends thole to whom he writes, for had
ving had compajion qf him in hiJ ponds, and taking jOJjul/y the JPo;/~
illg if their goods, chap. x. 34; that he requefis them to pray fer
him, that he might be reJlord fo them floner, chap. xiii. 18. 19';
and, laftly, that this epiftle \Vas written from Rome, as fame manufcripts have it, or from Italy, as we find it in others; we cannot
but allow, that each of thefe is a firong argument that this epiftle
was written by St Paul, becaufe they accord fo exactly with his cir~·
cumfi~nces at this time a·bove anyone's elf:::.
But then, if we add
to this the tefrimony of the ancients, cfpecially of St Peter, who, in
his frcond epiftle to the JewiDl converts, mentions a certain lette!'
which St Paul had wrote to them, difiinCl: from a11 his other epifiolary
writings, 2 Pet. iii. r 5. 16. and can be no other than that which
bears the name of the .Epiftfe to the Hebrews, we can no lon~e~
doubt of its being the cOll1polltion of Sr Paul, and an original compofNion too,. fince it has in it none of that confiraint which is vifibje
;n a tranflariol1, nor any of thofe Hebrew phra(es which occur fo frequently in the ver{i[)n of the Septuagint; BfUlUfo~r(l'J and Whitby'.
Preface to the epiJlle to th~ Hobrewi.

tion of jeru[Jlem, and while the Jews had power

" WhereiI:l
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"Wherein he infifts Bpon the neceffity of faith, and, bY'
" the examples of the patriarchs and prophets, pl'Oves,
that juftification is to be had no other way than by t.he
6~m "merits of a dying S~viour : and wherein, laftly, he mingles
Acts i. IE> " many excellent precepts for the regulation of their lives,
£0 the end. " exhortations to truft and confidencein Chrift in all their
~ " fufferings, and ftrier cautions againft apoftafy from his
" religion in the hotteft pedecutions."
Having thus difcharged his miniftry, both by preaching
and writing, in I£aIy, St Paul, in company with Timothy,
profecuted his long-intended journey into Spain, and it is
probably thought, that from thence he came over and '*'
preached the gofpel in Britain. After he had continued
about eight or nine months in thefe weftern parts, he returned again eaftward, and leaving both Sicily and Greece,
arrived at Crete, where he conftit1l:ted Titus billiop of the
Wand, and then went with Timothy into Judea, to vifit the
Chriftans there.
St Peter's
In what manner St Peter employed his time, after his e·
travels. and fcape out of prifon, we have no certain 2lccount; but
preachmg, . .
11
1
b
h r
d year 0 f the
and defeat It IS genera y agreed, t lat, a out t e lecon
of Simon Emperor Claudius, he went to Rome, and there continued,
Magus.
until that emperor, taking the advantage of fame feditions
and tumults raifed by the Jews, by a public edier, banifhed them from Rome. U pan this occafion St Peter return.ed back to Jerufalem, and was pl'eftnt at the great apoitalic fynod, whereof we have given fome account before.
How he difpofed of himfelf after this, we are left ullder
great uncertainties, though the current opinion is, that,
after he had vifited the feveral churches which he had
planted in the caft, and carried the glad tidings of the gofpel into Africa, Sicily, Italy, and even as far as Britain,
making great numbers of converts in all places; towards
A. M.

7 , &e.

*

Clemens, in his famous epi£l:1e to the Corinthians, exprefsly

tells ns, that, being a preacher buth in the eaft and weft, he taught
rightwu(nefs to tll,_ wjy)le world, and went to the ntmofi bounds of

the \vefi ; and T;-,roooret and others inform us, that he preached,
not only in ~;pain, but went 'to other nations, and brought the ~0fpel
into the irIes of tb: .. fea, by which he undoubtedly means Britain:
and therefore he d'ewherc reCklll1S the Gau\;, and Britons among the
Pt";plC whom the apoft1cs, and particularly the tent-maker, (as he
calls bun), pcrlilldtd to embrace the Ltw of Chrill; t'rz,; ,,'J Lives of
thr: apojilr:s.

the
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lhe latter end of Nero's reign, he returned to Rome, 4·
where he found the minds of the people ftrangely be·l~~'Do~.
witched, and hardened Olg2l.inft Chriftianity, by the fub- 63, &c.
tilties and magical arts of t Simon Magus, •whom he 4ad fro~
formerly defeated at. Samaria..
.
.
!~~:'e~~:
Provoked at th1s general mfatuatlon, .the apofl:le ~
thought himfelf concerned to oppofe this forcerer ; and
p.aving~ * in fome in-ftances, difcovered the vanity of his
impoftures,

t Jaflin Martyr affures llS, that this impof1:or was honoured as a
deity; that a HattIe was erected to him in the Infula Tyberina, with
this infcriplion, Simmi Deo JanElo: which is confirmed by the teflimony of Iren~eL1s, Tertullian, and fevera! others after the!l1. 'Vhatever therefore may be faid to i11ake the credit of this infcription, it
can hardly be thoiJght, that JLlil:in Martyr, who was a perfon of
great learning and gravity, inqLliGtive about things of this nature,
and at this time at Rome, where he might fully fatisfy himfelf of
the truth of it, would have inferted any thing in his apology to the emperor and the fen ate of Rome, but what he knew would bear the teil::
and yet he fpeaks twice of this flame, and delires of them, that if,
upon inquiry, they lbould find what he faid to be true, they would.
aboli!h it; Cave'J LiveJ of the apo[l/eJ; and Whitby's Preface to the
ftcond epiflle to the TheJJal91lians.
* A noble inHance uf this kind we have in Hrgelippus tIle younger. "There was'at this time," fays he, "in Rome, a gentlemall
H of Come note, a kinfman to the Emperor, larely dead.
Thofe
,~ who knew St Peter's power in working miracles, advifed his
" friends to fend for him; and others likewife prevailed, that Simon
" the magician might be fentfor. Glad of this oecaGon to mao-ni" fy himfelf before the people, Simoll propolludt;d to Peter, tllar.
" if he raifed the man to )ife, Peter, who had reviled the mighty
" power of God, (as he flyld himfelf), [hould lofe his life; bm that
" if Peler prevailed, he would fubmit to the fame penalty. Peter
" accepted the challenge; and, when Symon began his charms and
" inehantments, the dead body recmed [0 move his hand. \Vhere" upon the people who flood by, thinking that the perfon was a" live, were going to f~U fonl upon Peter, for daring to oppo[e fo
" great a power. But Peter, intreating their patience, defired
t' only that the magician might be removed from the bed-lide t
" which when they had done, the deception vaniihcd, and the bo" dy remained without the leaf1: fign of motion. Then Pet~,
~, flanding at a good difiance from the bed, filently made his ad~
.:~ dreifes to Beaven; and when he had [0 done, in}he pre[ence of
'f

thcm
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itnpoftures, lIe wrought him up, at length, to fuch a pitch
madnefs and defperation, that to give the people an
d
/l.'
f his being the Son if God, (as he
6~, tire. eVl d ent
emonL~raUon 0
fro.m
pretended), he promifed, that, on fuch a day, he would
ACl:1s I. 10. afcend vifibly up into heaven. Accordingly, at the time
to t 2e end.
.
d h e went up to t h e mount 0 f the capitol,
.
'--v--J appomte,
and,
throwing himfelf from the top of the rock, began his
flight, and, by the help of forne infernal powers, feemed.
to be pofting to heaven; whw, immediately upon the apoft!e's prayer to God, that the people might be undeceived,
and the cheat deteCted, his invifible fupporterswithdrew,
and t down he came headlong, fo miferably bruifed, and
wounded
A. M.

4 M_'·Dfbc • of
Ann. om"

I

"
('
"
"

them all, commanded the man, in the name of the Lord Jeuls,
to ari[e; which he infiantly did: fo that the people, changing
their minds, were g@ing to [tone: the magician; but that Pe!er interpofed for his life, by telling them, that it would be puniiliment
t' enough to him, (0 live and fee, that, in defpite of all his power
" and malice, the kingdom of Chrift would increafe and J.1olU1ih;

Cam:'J LirJti qf the apoJlIt:I.

t It muft be owned, that the truth of this wi/,ole tranfaCl:ion, between St Peter and Simon Magus, has been greatly fufpeCl:ed, not
(lUly upon the account of the fmall authority of thofe apocryphal
writers from whom it. was firft taken, but by reafon of the
great difagreement likewife, which appears in their relation of the
{everal circumftances of it. For whereas fome of them fay, that
Simon Magus made himfe!f wings to fly with; others affirm, th~t
he was invifibly held up by t\VO devils; others, tbat he made himfelf
a chariot; and others again, that he aCcended a fiery one drawn by
four'horfes, but all done by tlIe art of magic: And whereas fame
fay, that by his fall he CruOled his whole body to pieces; and others,
~hat he dallied out his brains; othtrs aver, that he only broke a Ihigh,
a leg, 01' an acm: and this don!: in the reign of Claudius, according
~o fame; but in the reign of Nero, according to otbers: by Peter alone, as [orne will have it; but by Peter and Paul in tonjullCtion,
according to the report of others. Nor is it a fmall difcredit to this
Ilory, that the ancients of the three fit:,fi centuries, who fpeak mucl~
of Simon's being at Rome, and baving bis ftame ereCted (here,
ihould fay nothing of his flight, or his fall, though they had jufl; rea{on to [peak of them, had they believed them true: "Nor is it creG( dible, (faith Hornius), that all the Roman writers of thofe times,
I.' Suctonil1S, Tacitlls,. Pliny, &c. {hOllld pars over [0 memorable 11
-( thiner in fiJence;" efpecially if Simon was fo honoured by Claudi ..
!lS, and beloved by Nero, as fame authors of this fiory fdY he was.
T!lis is the fubftance of what is alledged againft it; and yet, accord..

,

.

.

-
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wounded with his fall" that in a !hart time after he expi - A. M.
red.
4067, be.
Nero, the Emperor, was a profefl'ed patron of rna- Ann. &Dom.
•.
d a f a11 r.mc11 as mamtame
. . d a .lecret
r
glcl~ns, an
commerce 63,tromc.
with the infernal powers. He had a particular diflike to Ads i. 10.
the doctrine of Chriftianity likewife, as being fa very re- to the end.
pugnant to the lufts and paffions which he indulged; and ~
was not a little oflended at the many converiions which
St Peter had made, in perfons of fame diJ1:inction, from a
vicious and diifolute cOUl-fe of life, which the Emperor
admired in any: So that he not only commanded him, and
St Paul, (who was at this tim.e at Rome), to be apprehended, and caft into prifon; but, by a pubiic edict, raifed
the t firll: general perfecution againft the church, wherein
Chriftians, of all orders nnd degrees, were" treated with
the utmofi contempt and cruelty.

In
ing to others, it is fully atte!l:ed by the Apofiolic Confiitlltions j hinted at iu the Recognitions; taken for a known fact by fuch as liv~d
neareft to Rome, viz. Aruobius, Ambrolius, and St Jaom De
Script. Ecclef. ; fully men,tioned by Eu[ebius, Cyr,il of Jerufalem, Epiphanius, and many others; contradiCted by nO ont; ecclefiafiical
writer; and yet [uppo[ed to be alluded to in that railage of Suetonius,
where he tells us, that Icarus, primo Jl atim COllatu juxta C1Ibicuftl1J~
Nerollis decidit; ipJumque cruore r1jm!;t, i. e. " learns," or one
that flew in the air, " in his tiri!: attempt, fell down near the Em" peror's pavilion, and fprinkkd his blood Llpon him;" Whitby's
Preface to the fecond epijile to the Theifalol1iam; and WhiJlon's .A11/we,. to the grounds and reafom if the ChriJlian religion.
t Before the Roman empire was converted to Chl'if1ianity, there
are commonly reckoned ten general perfecmions: the fil'fi, in the
loth year of Nero, A. D. 64 ; the fecond, in [he 14th of Domitian, A. D. 95.; the third, ill the jd of Trajan, A. D. 100. ;
the fourth, in the 2d of Antoninu3 Pltilofophuf J A. D. 165.; the
fifth, in the 4th of Severns, A. D. J 9 7·; the· lixth, in the I it of
Maximinus, 235.; the fc\'cntb, in the 1fi of Decms, A. D. 249.;
the eightb, in tbe 4th of Valeri,m, A. D. 257;; the ninth, in the
4th of Aurelian, A. D. 274.; and the tenth, in the f9lh of J)iocleflan, A. D. 303. till at length Cbrifl:ianity came to be efiablifhed
by human laws, A. D. 313. ; Eachard's EcclefiaJlical hijlory.
if As to the particulars of this perfecmion, Tacitus tells us, that,
at firfi, feveral were: feized who made profeffion of this new religion; and, by their confeffion, infinite numbers of others were detected, and execu:ed; and, in the manner of lheir exe<.:ution, were
VOL. II.
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In this common calamity Andrew, the apoftle, and (as
moft think) the younger brother of St Peter, was called to
:3~' &~n . iuffer. He, having preached the gorpel, wrought many
fr~m
miracles, and fuffered many hardfhips in the wild northern
ACl:js I. IOd' countries of Scvthia and Sogdiana, and, after that, in fome
t<3' t Ie en,
f th e provlOces
.
f the L eHer
rr
Afila, came at 1engt '1'
'--...--'; 0
0
1 IOto t
l'tAndrew's Epirus and Achaia, 11 two provinces of Greece, where he
pl~eaching
ftill
A. M.

l 067 'D"n

.

J

and mar·
tyrdom.

treated Wilh ,all th,e infiances of fcorn and barbarity. Some of them
were wrapt up in the !kins of wild beafis, and worried and devoured by dogs; others were crucified'; and others burnt alive, in Plper-coats dipped in pitch, wax, and other combufrible matters, that,
when day-light failed, they might ferve for torches and illuminations i-nthe night. Nero exhibited thefe fpectacJes in his own~gar
dens, impioui1y joining to them the diverfions of the Cirque, and
appearing himfelf publicly ill the habit' of a chal'iotecr, fitting
in his chariot, which yet the people entertained more with pity than
plea fure , :IS knowing they were not done for the public benefit, bat
merely to gratify the tyrant's private rage and malice; Eachard's
Ecc!eJiaf.icai hijiory, f. I. C. 7
t This i. a pruvince of Greece, in its largefi acceptation, lying
along the coafi of the Ionian rea, and havinr.; for its bounds on the
north Albania, on the north-caft Thdfaly, on the fouth-cafr Achaia,
and on the wefi the ocean. This country was anciently governed by
its OWll prjnces, then unhed to the kingdom of Macedon; after
th,lt, fuhjdted to the Romans; then rdl:ored to its own princes;
but is now in the pcifeiIion of the Turks, txcept fome few places
which theVennians regained in a late war; TheCwiplete Geographer.
II The ancient name of this country was Hellas, which the Latins changLd int() Cra'cia, and the Turks now call R1I1JIeiia. It
was ufed by common writers to denote Macedonia, Ejirus, ThfJ!aly,
Helfas, or Greece properly fo called, and the P~/oponneje, now
lVIcrea; bur the Romans difiinguilhed all thefe into two provinces
only, z,iz. Macedonia and Achaia, under the former of wIlIch they
comprehended EpirttS and TheJ!aiy, and under the latter, Greece,
properly fo called, and the PeJopo1Jlleje. The word Greece, in the
Old T(fiamcnr, gennally occurs in its larger acceptation; and in its
lefs in the New; put as for the country itftlf, it was ancitntly the
mofi celebrated region of the univerfe, [urpailing all otllers in al ms,
arts, and fciences. For m~ny age~ it was divided into fmall kingdoms
or frates, till Philip king of Maceclcn, and after 11im, Alexander, his
18n, redl1ce,\ it all under their fubjctlion, and made it a mona! chy.
This kingdom was afterwards defrroyed by the Romans, and
made
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frill added more converts to the Chrifrian faith. At bft, A. M.
in t PJ.tr~a, a city of Achaia, A;CTeas the proconful, ob-1067, &c.
ferving the multitudes .that, by the ~pofrle's p~e~ch~ng, had, ~~. ~~~.
fallen off from PagaOlfm, and embraced Chnfrlamty, and
from
being not a little offended at his oppofing his mandates for AL'l:h i. 10.
the l'e-efIabliihment of idolatry, and undauntedly perfifring ~
in his publication of the doctrine of a crucified .saviour,
condemned him to the death which he fa much extolled.
After feven lictors therefore .had cruelly torn his naked
body, he was led. out, with great chearfulnefs and ferenity
of mind, to be crucified. But his crors was not of the ufual
form: it was made of two pieces of timber, croiling each
other in the tpiddle, in the ihape of the letter X, (which
ever fince has been known by the name of St Andrew's croft),
and to this he was fafrened, not with nails, but cords, to
make his death more painful and lipgering. In this condition he hung for the fpace of three days, all the while
teaching and infIructing the people; exhorting them to
confrancy and perfeverance in that religion which he had
delivered to them; and, when great interceilions were
made to the proconful for his life, earnefrly l'equefring of
our Lord in prayer, that he might on that day (which was
the lafr of November) depart, and feal the truth of his religion t \V.ith his blood.
How
made a province of the empire, in which condition it continued
(though farely mailgled by the Goths and Huns) till the Turks (who
are its prefent mafiers) over-ran it, and have long fince effaGed all
its ancient and magnificent monuments, as well as reduced the people
to a flate of the. urmofi ilavery and fil1pidity; We/b' J Geography of
the New ref/ament, and the Complete Geographer.
t This city is feated on an hill near the fea, at a little dillance
from the mount 'lin formerly called Cerynea, and not above ten miles
from the mouth of the gulph Lepanto. It is a place of good trade,
very populous, efpecially of Jews. It is defended with a firong
.callie, and has the honour (0 be an archbifhop's fee, which has, at
prefent, a thoufand churches under its jurifdiCtion. In ancient times
the goddefs Diana was worfhipped here in a cruel manner, having a
mofi beautiful young man and maid every year facrificed to her, till
by the preaching of St Andrew, Eurypilus was converted to Chrifii·
·anity, and then that horrid fuperfiition wa~ laid ailde; The Complete
Geographer.
t His body bei11g taken down from the c1'ofs, and embalmed, was
.
T t 2
decently
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How the two apoftles Peter and Paul efcaped out of prifon, from the rage of this perfecution, we have no acA nn. &Dorn. count; but, from the writings of the latter, fome have
6
4,
c. gathered, that, )'eturning fronl Rome lOto
•
Ju dea, an d th ere
from
ACts i. 10. continuing a iliort time, he thence palfed into Alia, where
to the end. Timothy met him at Ephefus' that from thence he made
'------.---'
'
St Pan l ' s a vifit to the Coloffians, whom he had never feen before;
travels, and and atter a confiderable fray, returning to Ephefus agalO, (a)
h~s firf!: e-. excommunicated Hymeneus "" and Alexand~r, for de~ying
plf!:l]e to Tl - the refurreCHon of the dead, and other articles of faith;
,motlY, an d
f
h
'.'
M
' he 'lOthat to Ti- that rom t· ence defignmg to go lOtO
ace d
oma,
tus,. with joined Timothy, whom (as we faid before) he had cooftitutheir COll~ ted bHhop of Ephefus, (b) to have his refidence in that large
tents.
city, and to take the charge of all the ProconllIiar Afia ;
that arriving in Macedonia, (c) he vifited Philippi, where he
ilaid a confiderable while; and from hence, very probably.
A. M.

4 068 , &e.

I'"

•

decently and honourably interred by Mdximilla, a laJy .of great quality and fortune ; but afterwards, by Conf1:antine the Grear, it was
folemnly removed from PatneR to Confl:antinople, and· there buried
in a great church which he had built in honour of all the apo,files;
Cmu:' s Lives.
(a) T Tim. i. 20.
• This Hymenells was very probably a citizen of Ephefus, wI]()
being converted by filme of St Paul's firfr fermons, fell afterwards into the herefy of thofe who denied the refurreClinn of the body, and
affirmed, that there was no other refurrtel:ion than that of the foul,
which, by faith and baptifm, is revived from fin to grace. The Alexander who was his colleague in this herefy, was doubtlefsthe
copperfmith whom St Panl, in his feeond eprfile to Timothy, loudly
complains of, as greatly obfl:rllCling the good effi ct of his preaching,
chap. iv. 14-; but whether he was the fame Alexander who would
have addreifed himfelf to the multitude which Demetrius the {jlverfmith of Ephefus had drawn together, ACts xix. 24. is a matter of
iome doubt. However this be, it is certain, that their notion of nG
other reumection than a fpiriwal one, was defiruCtive of the very
foundations of Chriilianity, which are laid in the hopes of a retimection fmm the dead; and therefore the apofile thought it expedient
to have them excommunicated, i. e. feparatea from the fociety of the
faithful, and deprived of the privileges of being prefent at religious
aifcmblies, of partaking of the Lord's fupper, and joining in- fueh
other holy offices as linked Chrifl:ians together in olle and the fame
fociety and communion; Whitby' J AnnotatiOn! on 2 Tim, ii. 17. iv.
14. and Calmet's DiCliollCIIY, under the word.
(~) l Tim. i. 3.
(c) Philil" i. 25. 26.
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fent his firft epiftle II to Timothy; (d) "Wherein he lays A. M.
" down the duties and q~alificatjons of a biihop, as well in A~~~' D~~.
" refpea of his miniftry, as of his private converfation, 64. &c.
" and inftruas him in the office of a true Chriftian pa- from
A&i.Io.
" ftor."
to the end.
~
11 Among the learned there is no fmall difagreement as to the time
whetl this epime was written. That it was written after St Paul's
departure from Ephefus to Macedonia, fome have gathered from
thefe words, When I went into IJ1acedonia, I beflught thee to abid!:
at Ephefits, I Tim. i. 3. And that it was written when I, was in
expectation of returning {hortly thither, they conclude from thefe,
I writ!: to thee, hoping to come to thee quickly, I Tim. iii. 14. From
whence they argue, that it mu11: have been written before he came
to Miletus, becaufe there he feems to have laid afide all thoughts of
returning any more to Ephefus, as he tells the clergy of that place,

And I know that all you among whom I have gone, preaching the
kingdom if Cod, Jhall fie my face no more, Atl:s xx. 25. And therefore they conclude, that it was written while he was in Macedonia,
i. e. in the fir11: of Nero, and in the year of our Lord 55. Others
allow indeed, that this epime was written after that St Paul was
gone into Macedonia; but then they contend, that this journey into
Macedonia was none of thofe that are recorded in the Acts of the
apoJl:les. In his fir11: journey Timothy went with him, but then the
apo!l:1e had never feen Ephefus, A3:s xvi. 10. dfc. In his fecond,
though he went from' Ephefus, yet fo far was he from leaving Timothy there, that he fent him and Era11:us before him, Acts xix. 21.
22. And in the tbird, he did not go from Ephefus, but from
Greece, into Macedonia, whence Timothy :accompanied him, fir11:
to Jemfalem, and then to Rome, Acts xx. 3. 4. So that there
could be no pollibility for St Panl . to leave Timothy at Ephefus,
while himfelf departed into Macedonia, till after the time of his return from Rome. They therefore fuppore, that after he was releafed from his confinement, he returned into AU:1; and having made
fome 11:ay at Ephefus, went from thence into Macedonia; that this
is the time when he befought Timothy to abide 11:ill at Epheftls;
and, confeqnently, that this epime was written to him about the loth
of Nero, and in the year of om· Lord 63. For fince, in the courfe of
the l)i11:ory of the Acts, (which extends as far as St Paul's imprifonment), we can find no room to place this epime, we muil: neceifarily
refer it to the time which was fubfequent to his releafemenr, and
when he went to reviGt the churches which he h'ld planted in the
ea11:; Whitby's and Bea1tJobre' J Preface to the ftrfl epiflle to Timothy.
(d) I Tim. pafIim.
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From Macedonia,. St Paul intending to remove to Ni·
* in Epirus, there to pafs his winter,. wrote his
t to Titus,' then in Crete, to meet hIm there;
'.
" Wherein

'D&e. copolis
A nn. om.
64. &c. epifHe
from
Ac.ts i. roo
to the end.

4

"--v--'

* Nicopoli~,bythe Turks called Sci/taro, frands on the Danube, at the-mouth of the Iarrus, or Ifchar, twe1).ty-five miles north
from Sili1lria. It ;'vas built by the Empcr0r Traj:m, in memory of his
victoryo:vcr King DeceDalus; and near this place, Sigifmund King of
HUTlgary was unfor~~nately defeate? by B1j~zet the Turkilh Emperor, AJD. I (36. wl'Iich was oWlIlg more to the divilions among
the Chri'fi.ians, than the bravery of ' the Tnrks; for of the latter
there fdl fixty rhoufand, but of the former only twenty, as hiliory
relates; '['he Complete Geographer.
.
t ThereisJome difpute among the learned concerning the time
when this epime was writfen. That it was writLen after the time
that St Paul had left Titus at Crete, Titus i. 5. cannot be denied;
but theh the queflion is, wilen St Paul \yas at Crete! lince, in all
the Acts of the apoftles, we find 1)0 fcorfteps of his being there. In
his voyage to Rome, indeed/ the veffd in which he failc:d~ touched
aF. the F~il' Havens, belonging to Crete; but as that was no Commodibus harbour, the foon fet fail froni thence, in hopes'to make Phre·
nice, another port in tbe fame. Wand, but by contrary winds was
Grove another way. Whether St Paul at this time had Titus in
company with him, it no where appears; but the OlOrt fiay which
he made at the Fair Havens (which was only to confult whether
they Ihould willter there or not) will not permit us to think, (efpecially conlidering, that at this time he v,,-as a prifoner in bonds), either
that he attempted to preach the gofpel there, or that he had any occa{i(m to leave Titus in the ifland, to Jet iN order the things that
were wanting, and fa ordain' elders in 'every city. As therefore we
raid before, in relation to the epime to Timothy; viz. that after St
Paul" was reftored to his liberty, he returned into the caft to vilit the
churches' which he had planted; in his voyage from Rome to Jeru.
fdlem, he might conveniently enough call at Crete; after he had
ftayed, and preached fome time there, leave Titus behind him, to
l'egnlate fnch matters as he had not time l}nd opportunity himfelf
to do; and, in a: year or t\~·o after, (i. e. in (he 12th of Nero,
and of Olll' Lord 65), fend him this letter to renew his inftruc·
[ions, and to requcil his company. 'Ft\r, that th~s epime was
written after the apoflle had ohtained his difcharge, is manifefi
from his making no mention of his bonds ;llld ttl;lpratiollS, as
ile docs in Ills rpifl:le to the Ephdians, chap. vi. 20.; to the Philippians, i. 7.; to the Coloffi'lUs, iv. 18.; to Philemon, ver. 9. and
]11
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Wherein he defcribes to him (as he had done to Timo- A. M~
thy) the qualifications which a bifhop ought to have, and 4A0 6 9'n&C. ,
r'
.'
r
{l
l'
nn. am.
more elpeClally a blfhop of Crete, where lome urpnelS 65, &c.
and feverity was neceffal:y, amidfr a people of their per- fro~
verfe and obfrinate tempers' wherein he admonifhes Acts 1. 10.
·
rr
~ k'
"d to h'IS ch arge, to
the end.
h 1m,
not to l'lliaer
t.h e hoc
- committe
'-"'v--I
to be led away by the ddufions of Judaizing Chriftians ;
C( an~
wherein 11:: lays down precepts for people of all
" conditions of life, even not forgetting fervants, becaufe
" Jefus ChriO: has poured out his grace upon all men."
From Nicopoli"s (as foon as winter was over) St Paul Hi~ return
went a third ,ime to Corinth, where (e) he appointed Era- to Ron: e ,
fius to continue. 'Thence croiling, the fea into Afia, he. annd
?emg
ca mto
came to Ephefus; where, upon I11S departure, he left Tl- prifon with
mothy in tears; and fo proceeded to IvIiletum, where he St Peter.
left Trophimus Vck. From Miletum he travelled northward to Troas, and lodged with Carpus ii, one of his difciples,

"
"
"
"
"
"
,(

in his fecond to Timothy, chap. i. 8. And whoever compares this
cpime to Titus, wit 11 the two to Timothy, will find fuc1\ an affinity
in'their fubjeCts, the fame fentlments, and the fame infiruCtions, occalioned by the fame fet of men who began now to appear in the
eaft, and fpread their fables and impoftllrcs every where, as will
eafily convince him that they were all written much, about tIle fame
time,' though the firft to Timothy feems to be of prior date to tbat
to Titlls, even as tbat to Titus may be thought to precede the fecond
to Timothy. In relation to Titlls, (for thi5 is the Iail time we (hall
meet with him in our hiftory), after having preached the gofpel ill
Dalmatia, 2 Tim. iv. 10. he is faid to have returned into Crete;
to have propagated the Cbril1:ian religion.in tbe neighbouring ii1ands;
and, dying in the ninety fourth year of his age, and being buried
in Crete, to have had the cathedral church of the inand dedicated
to his name; Whitby's and Br:aufobre's.Preface to the epifl/e to Titus; and Caimet's C01/J1lJ.e71tary.
(e) 2 Tim. iv. 20.
II We know very little of the life of Carpus, only that he muIl:
be a different perfon from St Poly carp, billiop of Smyrna, and from
that other Carpus whom the falfe Dionylius, in his Jetter to Demophilus, makes memion.of. The Greeks tell us a great many parti.
culars of him, which are far from being certain. They affirm,
that he was one of the feventy difciples; tbat he propagated tbt
truth in feveral places; that he wrought abundance of miracles;
that he was St Paul's affifiant in preaching the gofpel, and was employed by him in carrying his epiftles. They make him bifhop of
BCl'rea)

Chap. v.
The HIS TOR Y of the
where (f) he left his cloak t, fome books and

ciples,
parchment-rolls; and, in all probability,' about this time it
;~. :C~' was that he fuffered thofe perfecutions and affiiCtions at Anfrom
tioch, Iconium, and Lyftra, (g) whereof he makes menAct'l)' 10~ tion to Timothy, and thanks God for his deliverance from
to t Ie en .. ,
B ut though God was pleafcd to deliver
'
' from
~ them.
111m
thefe affiiCtions, yet it was not long before he difcovered
to him the near approach of his death, and gave him to
know particularly, that at Rome he was to fuffer martyrdom; which was fo far from retarding, tpat it made him
hafren his journey with joy and alacrity to that place.
It was about the twelfth or thirteenth year of Nero's
reign when he came to Rome the fecond time, where
meeting and joining with Peter, they both ufed their utmoil endeavours to infiruCt the Jews in their fynagogues,
and to convert the Gentiles in all public places and aifembUes. This foon raifed the malice and indignation Df the
magiftrites, efpecially of the governor -(h) Helius, whom
Nero, at his departure into Greece, left invefied with exorbitant powers, which he exercifed after as exorbitant a
manner. It was crime enough for thefe two apoftles that
they wei'e Chriftians; but the particular prejudice againfi
Peter is faid to have been his defeating Simon Magus, and
that againft Paul, his converting one of the Emperor's concubines. However this be, apprehended they both were,
A. M.

1° 69 •Din

Berxa, and flY, that- he died in peace; Cahnet's CO?Ji7IJeJltary and
Di{li@lJ(lrj', under the word.

(f)

2

Tim, iv. 13·

t What we are

to underil:and by St Palll's cloak, will beft be
refulved in onr anfwers to the following objeCtions. \Ve have only
to obferve here,-- That the time when he left this cloak, was
not when he went from Troas to 1\ffos in his journty to Jerufalem ;
fur then (as Bifhop Pearfon fays) he could have no caufe to leave
any thing of moment, having fo many to accompany him in his
journey, as well as a fhip to attend him, ACts xx. 4. 6. 13.; but it
was in his travels after he was fet at liberty, and had left Rome, or
rather in his return to Rome again, that, in the hurry of his departure, he left fome things with Carpuo, which he afterwards found
he wanted; Whitby's AnmtatiollJ; and Calmet's CC711mentary.
(g) 2 Tim. iii. It.
(h) He is called Ca:jarianus, as being the Emperor's freed· man,
and by the apoil:~e the Lion, 2 Tim. iv. 17. by n:afon of his cruel-

ty again!l Chril1ians.
and

-
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and -caft into prifoq; where they (pent their time in the moi1: A. M.
folemn acts of devotion, and, as occaf1on offered, preached fl6 !), -!:nc.
the gofpel to their guards and fellow-prifoners, among 6
whom ~t is faid, that they converted Proceifus and Martinian,
from
two captains of the gpard, with feven and forty 'others.
Ac'h i. JO.
'
's;n
to the em1.
·
th
e time
0 f t h e apo Itl e 'scan fi nement,
t l' eter ~
D urmg
wrote hisfecond general epiltle * to the converted Jews Pctei\(cwho W1:re difperfed in the feveral provinces of Afia: c?nu e- .
" Wherein he endea,'ours, by earnett exhortations, to pIfU~, and
'1 . h 1
r'
I dO.'
I. 1 1
raul 5 feu preval Wit t Iem to penevere 10 t le DeLl'me \V llC 1 tney eond e
• " had received. and to teftify the f(}undnefs and fincerity pil11e to Ti" of their faith by a Chriftian life comp0rting therewith': nJ"thy, witl
. 1Ie f Qre\varns t1lem 0 f tea
h f lrIe teac h ers t that tents.
th.rtT C')p··
".Wherem
'-"
~, would fuortly fpring up among them; foretells their fad
.u and miferable deftru&ion; and defcrilJes them by their

r

* That this epifl:le was vtritten hy St Peter? is evident both froti
the infcription it be:l1's, and the concurrence of circpmflances in it"
relating to rhlt apoft1e, and none' eICe; ~md then;fore we may fup~
Tofe, that the tme reafon of its late reception into the lifl: of the
)Jo]y Scriptnres, was not fo much its difference 'Gf fiyle, as its not being addrdfed to any particuliU' chllrch.that might ·have taken care tG
preferv:e it, an~ in due time to have entered its chim for a place ill
rhe canon. And that it was indbted, not after the deflrncrion of Jemfalem, as fome will have jt, but a lilde before the author's death;t
(not improbably in the 13th of Nero's reign, A. D. 67.), may be
jufily concluded from this declaration of his, I think it meet, ar long
a.s I am in this tabernacle, to put you ahV{lJ'J in re1llembrance of
th~fe things, !mowillg that jhortly 1 foall put off this tabernacle,
even as our Lord Jefus ChriJl hath Jbewn me, 2 Pet. i. 12. r~. r 4. ;
BdaitJobre's, WhItby's, and Hnmmond's Prtfilce t~ the ftcond epijile
, of St Peter.
t Thtre are three forts of people which the "polHe cautions his
converts againfl in thls epiille. lil, The Solifidians, who talked
!)f attaining falvation by the fuengtli of their faith, or a right belief
of the doctrines of Chrifii.1nity, witbOtJt any regard to a virtuous life
2dly, The Nicholattans, who turned the grace of God into lJkiviouulefs; and~ upon the prefllmption of their being fpiritud perrm~
and the feed of eleCtion, averred, that they contraCted no gUllI, and
,could receive no pollution from any evil action they did. And,
3dly, The fcoffers at the promife of Chrill's coming to judgment,
which they looked upon as a thing that could never be verified 1
:llld which the continuance of their perfecutions gave the Chriftialls
[mall hopes of e~peCting; Whitby's Preface tf) the flcond epijfle if
St Peter.
VOL. II,
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Qdious ~hara£ters, that they might avoid them: Where,,:,
in he vindicates th~ dQa:r~ne of Chrift's coming to judg~
A6 g~m." ment, whicl1 the h~ret~cs ~f thafe ti~es denied, that
fi-?m c~ there~y th~y mig4t encoura,ge 1':1,et~ the lllore f~curely tQ
~~~~ ;~:l .c pllrfue the~r lewq cOl:\rfes; and whereiq he defcribes the
~ ,e II great ~n4 terri~le d~y of the ~orq~ wheq the elements
, .' . .' "{hall melt, and the whole frame of nature be diffoJved~
" tllereqy tq e~cite th:em to b~corr~e circumtpea: and ~lili~
Je gent, in order ~o b~ found of him iq peace,
without
" fpot, and bl'tm~lefs."
About the fame time St Paul wrote his fe~Qnd epiftle:
'* to' Timothy: "Wherein he inform? him of the near
c,

0

4 71, &c. "
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~e

q.p~roach

II It is the opinion of the reverend and judicious Dr Hammond,
¥nd Dr Lightfoot, that St Peter, in the 1d chapter of his fecond epiille, does not difcourfe of our Lord~s coming to the gen~ral jqdgmankind; ~llt only of' his coming tQ execate his jlldg-:
ment ot
inent on the Jews in the final defrruc'tion of their church and natiOli.
But befldes tliat'tl;is nation is entirely ne\v, and contrary to the [enthe' anCieri~i wpo have commented upon this epim~
timcuits'
jt [eerns obvious at firfr light, tbat the day of tbe Lord, ilt which tht
heaven; Jh'al! pap ~'U!tlj with a grM tioi[e, and the elements /hafi

all

of all

~mlt with fervent heat, the ea,rt~ alfo, and the w.orkl that are there:
in, /hall be lJt~rnt 'up, can 'mean no other than the gr7at day o(
judgment. for, to interpre~ t11ei~t; w?rds of the dd{ru0-io~ of Jeru-

fakm'only, 'is to turn them mto a metaphor and allegory; \v4ereas
St Peter fays plainly, th'at'as '~ht; old ~orld Was qefiroyeq 'by water,
{o Ihall the ,:,!orld that now ~s' be defir?yed by fire, 2 -Pet. iii. 6. 7.
It is uruat indeed Witf1 the prophets, to reprefem God's judgments
on the enemies of his church and people, by the tragical exprdIions
bf burnitig'lIp the' earth, and diffvlving the heavens, Ira. xiii; 9.-bc~
xxxiv.~. be.; but tpis [olemn e:l5hortatioD, Seeing then all theft

of perflns ought we to be in
all holy cOl1ver/ation and g~dlinefl, looking for, and haflelling
the comin;? Of out: Lorr{ alld Sm'tour Jefin C¢ri[!, that we may fl,
found of. him. wil~Olj~ /p.ot, an~ klam.eJefl? 2 Pet. ii;. I I. J 2. This

. thingJ flall be diffolved, what manner

to,

~xbor~Jtlon, I fay, founds too h,ghfor the defiruClion of ]erufalem,
m whIch they of Pontus and GafatJa could not be much concerned;

hll! is very proper' for tbofe who had the livelY ideas of the contIa;
~ration ot' t!1e i,vorld', and tlie tr~mendons jl!dgment and perditio~
of ungo?ty mm;, then tet before them; Whitb.!'s Preface to the ft,-

(;ond epijlle

of St Peter.

1'hat at two different times St Palll was a prifoner at Rome,
is "evident from the circllmftances which l1imfelf relates. In
,

II'

.: , '" ,"

his'

Ch~p~
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., approach of his death; and dejires him to come to him A. M.
before winter~ becaufe moll of his companions, upon A4071
'D&c, ,
nn.
om.

u

67, &c.
fr~m

,

,

"

" . , A& i.

his fira confinement, he was permitted to live ih his hi! cd honCe,

10.

to the cnd.

~nd to receive all that ,came Lo him, ACl:s xxviiL 30. 3. I.; but in ~

his fecond, he w~s fo clotely lliut 'up, ~hat Onefiphorus was forced
to inquire diligently aftei' him:, before he foun'd him, 2 Tim. i. 17.
the tirft, Timothy and Mark were bOth with hilD, arid conflam1y attending him, Phil. i. r. and Col. iv. 1'0.; in the feconcl, they
were both abfent in Afia, altd knew nothil1g of what paired in
Rome, 2 Tim. iv. II. In the firft, Demas had adjoined himfelf
to l1im, and was become a fellow-lahollrer in the gofpcl; in the kc:ond, out of love to the things oftblf world, he had foifaken him, ana
de/artd! to Theffolonica, 2 Tim. iv. 10. In the fi1"l[, mallY '!fth?
lre/hren, waxing c01ijident 0)' his bOllds; were much ;'Mre bold to
jpeak the w(ird without fiar, Phil., i. 14-; but in the fecond, they
were (0 intimidated, that the)' all fotflok him, and not am: man jlooJ
, with him, 2 Tim. iv. 16. And if it thus appears, that St Paul was
rwice in cliftody at Rome, hiil\felf gives us to underfland, that this
epifl:lewas written under his latter confinement, and was very probably the laft that ever he wrote: for, 1 am ready If) be offered, ana
Ihe time of fnJi-.departure is lit hand; I have jiltiJbed my COtlrft, and
from henceforth there is laid up for me a crown ofglory, 2 Tim. iv.
6. be. are the word~ of one that is ilpproaching to his btter e~d.
This therefore is a firong indication of the fingular affection which
St Paul had for Timothy, that he favoured him \vith one of the laft
letters that he ever wrote: And if, purfuant to Ihis klter, TimothY.
went to Rome, (as probably he did), he muO: have been there when
the apofl:le was led om to fuffer, and finiilied his courfc in a glorious
inartyrdom. After the death of St Paul, -the hi!l:ory of TiUlUihy i3
bllt lliort; only we may fuppofe, that he returned to Ephefus, probably the year following, and there continued to govern that church
in the capacity of thdr billiop, until the Pag-ans of [hat city, who
were great votaries (0 the godders Diana, celebrating a fefiival call·
ed Catagogian, in which they carried about thc images of their '
gods, and by means of their malks and clubs, committcd a thoufand
infolendes and outrages, Timo[hy froud in the lireels, 10 oppofe and
reprove this execrable clIftom; vvhich fo enraged the people, thar
falling upon him with ftom:s and clubs, they left him for dead:
But fome of Bis difciples, finding him to brcathe, look hiw up, and
lodged hiro without [he gates, where in tWo days he expired, and
was afterwards uuried on a mountain not far from the ci(y; Whit~J" i
and Bemtflhre'i PrefaCe? to the flcond epij1l1 oj"Timot/J)'; and EachRrd', E"ieJipfHcaJ Riflorj.
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"one affair or other, wel'e departed ftom him; wherein
" he exhorts him todikharge all thedl.lties of a bifhopAnl1. Dom.,,' and paftor, fuitable to thofe excellent gifts he had recei61, vc.
from
"ved, and with a, generous contempt of the world, 'and
A6\;, i. 10. " worldly things; wherein he admonilhes him, not to forto. the end H
the doch-ine which he Iud taught him, nor to be fur'-->r!-- ,. prifed ordi11:urbed at the apofbfy of rome from the,
" [aiti1, but to preach the more zea.loufiyagalP..fi: fnch op.o·
" pofei·s as heapell up to themfelves teachers, and left the
., truth, to tuI'n unto fables,; and wherein he acquainted
" him, how; at his fir11: appearing before Hdius, aU his
", companions, for fear of being involv\!d in his pU!1i~
" m(j;f.1t, (i) fQl'fook: him; but that the Lord ftood by him.
" and ftrengthened him, to make his pl'ea<:hing more con"rl?i<:1;lOllS~ and eftectual to the Geluiles."
~
" -','' I-16wlong thefe. two apoftIes lived under their confine..
h
Rot11 lea,
.
1
1 Ii'
.
d
l;o!l:ks {llf, men~~_\v;e ha\c no cG:rtaln know e~ge; butat all It bemg e--.
fer m.lrlyr, rerJ}llfl..ea that they fhould both dUi!: Peter, as a Jew, and
.lom .It p fOTeigner,' was fentencedto be crucified; and Paul, cit as a
Rome;
e- R', o;:lIan CItIzen,
,.
ter is cfucito be beh eaded. * 0' n t h e 29th 0 f June,
fled, and (as ,it is generally fuppoied), St Peter, being £irfr fcourged.
l'aul be- according to the Roman cu11:om~ was It:d to the top'
A. M.

4 0 71, In.

get

he.ldcd.

.

(i}

2

Tim. Tv.

I
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This was accoume'u, a more noble kfnd of death. not among:
the RO?1ans only, but al110ng other nations, as being Utter for perfons uf better qualilY, and male ,ingenuous education: And~ from.
this infrrunient of his execution, the cullom no douDt nrfr arofe, that
~ all pi.:tures and images uf this apo£l:le, he is conllantly reprefented with a fword in his right, hand. He is .Faid to baveJuffered in the
~xry-eigIHh year of his age; to have be~h bliried in £l1e Via Ofrien-·
fIs, abultt LWO miles from Rome; and by Confia:tltine the Great tc>
have bad a fiaLely chnrch, in the year 418, built over his grave. It
was adomed with an hundred of the befl: marbk columns, and beau~ified with t,he moil txquifile workltJanfhip. But as it was, after~
wards thought to be too lllrr-ow and little for the honour of fa great
~n ~pofile, Valentinian, O'r rarher Theooollus, the Emperor, (the
o);e bllt finilhing \vhaL the other begun), by a refcript, directed tC>
S'aluftius, prefect of tbe city, cat:fc:d it [0 be taken down, and a
larger and mor:: noble Dne to' be built itl its rOJm; Cave'; Live; of
d:e cprj! k;.
. '" Many of tilt: ancients pcfitively affirm, that both thefe apofl:les
fulTered on tile fJrne day and year; but others, though ::;Uowing
1he fan,e {by, tell us, tbat 5t Panl c1id not 1l1f[1' tm a -year after St
l),~'''1:;, and ie-mt illtt'r~o!e t~e dtf1.ance oi fnual yCalS; (:ro'c, ibid.
:
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of the Vatkan mount, near Tiber, where he denred the A. M. .
favour of the officers, that he might be crucified with his 407~,
head do\'lIlwards, as thinking him[elf unworthy to fuffer u~8, ::.,::'
in the fame pofture wherein his Lord and Mafier had fuf· from
fered before him. In this manner t he expired upon the ACtsi. 10.
r. Wh'I
I h avmg
'
. 0 f t h e lO
rId'Iel'S to
the end.
crOlS;
1 e S t P au,
converted three
~
that were fent to guard him to his execulion, and who,
within a few days after, died martyrs themfelves, when he
came to the place called AgzU2 Salvitf, ~ut three miles out
of the city, after [orne folemn preparation" chearfully gave
up his neck to the fatal. firoke.
Thus died;(o the two motl: eminent apofl:les of Jefus
Chrifi, after they had, wi:h indefatigable labour, reaped a
glOl'ious

teo .

t

,

His body being taken from ~he ero[s, was embalmed after: the
Jewiill manner, by Marcellinus the pre1byter, andfo buried in th¢
Vatican, near the Triumpbal W3y. Over his grave a [mall church
was foon after ereCted; but when it W:lS ddhoyed by Heliogaballl:t,
his body was removed tEl the cemetery in the Appian way, two miles
diil:ant from Rome. Here it continlledtill,in the time of Pope COInelius, it was reconveyed to the Vatican'; where it abode in Jome obfcurity, umil Conil:amine tbe Great, out of the profound reverence he
, had for the Chrifiian religion, haviNg rebuilt and enlarged the v~
tiean to the hononr of St Peter, enriched it with gitis and ornaments,
which, in every age, increafed in fplendor ;md beaLllY, till it is become one of the wonders of [he world at this day; Cav(, ifid. .
* Before we part with thefe two apoflles, it may not be 3mifs tp
take a fiJOrt [mvey of their perfons ana tempers. St .Pet.:r (if we
may beli~ve the defcription which Nicephorus gives us of him) was of
a middle iize. but lomewhat Hender, and inclining to tallnei:;. '. hi:;
complexion was very pale. hisJlair thick al1d curled, his eyes black,
his eye-brows thin, and his no[e large, but 'not iliarp. In ·his nam~
ral temper (as moLl: Galileans \vere) he wag warm, eager~ and enterprifing,fiont and courageou? il} 111e main, th9l~gh in rome cafeil
l1is fe:l.r 'prevailed, ;and defl:royed the fuccours which reaf~JU offered.
His humility and low]ine[s of mind was fingular, his arre,.2ion arid
zeal for his mafler wonderful, his love for the fouls of men ardent,.
his diligence in his miniil:eriJI office indefatigable, tud his rule and
condllCt in his elJifcopal capacity highly prudent and engaging. &
Paul (if we may believe the [arne Nicephorus) was of a low and
fmall fl:ature, fome\vhat fl:ooping, his complexion was fair, his coun.enance grave, his head fmall, his eyes fparkling, his nofe high and
"
beuding,
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glorious harveft of infinite numbers of fouls, and triumph..:

::;,1., &c. andy propagated falvation to the moft confiderable parts of
(5n8 D~~. the world; and as they were equally concerned in the foun-

fr~m

dation of the church of Rome, the one having the Jewifu
and the other the Gentile converts under his care and go~ vernment, when both of them were dead, the whole adminiftration of it devolved upon t Linus. one of St Paul's dif.
ciples. of whom he makes mention in his fecond epiftle to
Timothy (l), and who, after twelve years prefiding therein,
is faid to have fuffered martyrdom either in the firf\: or fecond year of Titus.
~t Tude's eOne of St Paul's prediC\:ions was, That in the Chripifl:le; the tHan church (m) herefies fhould arife for the manifefta?ccafion of tion of [uch as were found in the faith· which pre ..
It, and con,
ACts i.

10.

tenti.

bending, :lnd his hair thick and dark, but mixed with grey; His
confiitutirn was weak, and often fubjeCt to difiempers; but bis mind"
was firong, and endued with a folid judgment, quick invention, and
prompt memory, which were all improved by art, and'tlie advantages of a liberal education: his humility and felf·abafement Wai wonderful, his fobriety and temperance fingularly firiCl:, his contempt of
the. world great and generous, his charity to the poor extenfive, bis
love for mens fouls univerfal,his labours in the execution of his mi~
nifiry ince{[arlt, his confiancy in the profeilion of religion invincibJe,
and his l1ylc and manner of writing to inculcate it, even by the con~
{cilion of his enemies, weighty and powerful, 2 Cor. x. 10. Be~
fides the cpimes which are owned to be genuine, (everal other writings are falfeJy afcribed to him, as An epiflle to the Laodiceam, a
third to the TheiJa/ollians, a third If) the Corinthians, aficond to the
EJ:hcJiam, his Letter to Seneca, his ABs, his Revdation, his Voyage
to, T hda, and his Ser1Jl~ns .. As tbe like has been done to St Peter,
viz. his ADs, Cojpel, Reve!ation, Preaching, Judg1Jlent, and Li.
turgy; Cave, ibid.
t The book of Apofiolical Confiitutions fays, that LinllS, the fon
of Herculaneus, a Tufcan by birth, Was ordained bifhop of Rome
by St Paul, long before the death of St Peter; and Ruffinus a{[ertli,
[hat he and Anacletus having governed that church, while the apo{tIes Peter and Paul were living, but then abfent, Peter, a little before his death, cbofe at laft Clement to fucceed him in the fee of
Rome; but Clement, (according tto Epiphanius), out {)f modefiy,
refu[ed to exercife that office, till after the death of Linus and Anadetus; Calmet's DiDionary, and Cave' J DiJPutat. /lpof!.
(') Cbap. iv. ~I.
(111) I Cor. xi. 19.
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qia~on

began now to be verified: For, befides the imme- A. M.
diate followers of Simon Magus, 'I/< thofe of Menander, 1°71., n&t.
Ebion, and Cerinthus, as well as others, who are fiyled 6n8~' &~~'
(~) 'I/< Niclwlai~ns, appearing eager l1-dvocate!\ fo~ ~uch fro~
.
pqnclples ACts 1. r 0.

to the end,.
~

!it Menander was a Samaritan, and, like Simon, a notorious im,onor and magician; but abounding with more monnrous illafions
than he. ffe gave it our, that he was a faviour fent from above for
the renoration of mankind; and that wheever was inftrutled in hi&
occult knowle~ge, and iIiitiated in his baptifm, ihould enjoy a perpetual immorrality, and contim~e always young and vigorous, even in
this world. With thefe, and feveral other of his mafter Shrum's opinions, he feduced many in Antioch; and though the extravagancy of his notions made them lefs infectious, yet they were continued
in the fecond century, pmicularly by Bafilides and Saturninus. Ehion, fo called for his affeCted p0verty, was born at Cocaba, a village in Paleftine; and fpread his herefy in Trachonitis, and among
the Chrinians, who, before the fiege of Jerufalem, had retired to
Pella. He denied the divinity of our Saviour; and, though he acknowledged him for an excellent perron, believed him to be no more.
than the fon of Jofeph and Mary. He injoined the obfervation of
the law of Mofes as neceifary to falvation; received all the writings
of the Old Teftamenr, but none of the New, except St Matthew'$
gofpe1; and particularly condemned St Paul as an apofiate, for proving the dHfolution of the Jewilh law. Cetimhus fpread his herefy
in Ephefus, and other parts of Afia Minor; and, in, his denial of
our Lord~s divinity, his- acknowledgment of St Matthew's gofpe1,
and aiferting the obligation of the Mofaic law, agreed exatl:ly with
Ebion; as he did with theGnoftics, in aifating the creation of the world
by angels. To in!inuate himfelf with the vulgar, he boafted much of his
illull1inatio~sand revela.tions; and, to make the my fiery of our Lord's
paffion more familiar, difringuiQled between Je[us and Chrifi, and
accordingly taught, that Je[us was but a mere man; that Cbrifi
defcended upon him in the likenefs of a dove, and continued with
him during tae time of his miniftry; but that, as Chrift was incapable of fuffering. he forfook Jefus, when be came to be crucified,
and left him [0 die: but his kingdom afterwards he affirmed fhould
be terreftriai, in the city of ]erufalem, where men ihould enjoy all
kinds of carnal pleafures f01" a thoufand years.
'.' (n) Rev. ii. fS.
• The Nicholaitans are fuppofed to derive their original from
Nicholas, one of the deacons mentioned in the 6th of ACts, and
(as Clemens Alexmdrimis relates the !tory) not improbably on this
~ ..
.
ocCafioR,
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principles asfapped the very foundations of the Chriftian
to write his epiftle (in
68, -be. the fame mmner as St Peter did his) to the Jewifh
from I converts, in their feveral difperfions: "Wherein he in!~~l!·e~d. " forms· tllem, that his primary intention was, to have
A. M

Ai:n~'D~:Ureligion, obliged t St Jude

'-'y-..J
occafion. This Nicholas had a heautiful wife, of whom he was [aid
to be jealous: b,lt, to futlw the apof1:les how far he was from that, he
brought her forth one day; and gave any perfon leave to marry her.
Himfelf was a fober and temperate man, who never knew any woman but his own wife, by whom he had oue fGn, and feveral
~aughters, who lived all unmarried, and [hewed that. their father
WilS 110 encourager of Jewdnefs; but fo it was, thal being accuftomed
to make ufe of an expreiIion, which bore an equivocal meaning,
'?liz. H That we dught tD abnfc the fiefu," meaning, that we ougbt
to mortify and keepit under, by this faying of his, and what he
bad done in ofEring his wife, be unh:l.ppily gave an umbrage to his
difciples and followers, - to throw off all refiraint, and to give them(elves over to th(l groffefi impur.ities, allowing of the moll: pernicious
"nixtllres, and making -corporal plcafure the ultimate .end of man;
pachal,d's and Lallzy'i Ecc!eJiqf1ical hiflories.
t This Jude, who, in the hiftory.of the go[pel, is fryled our
lArd's brother, as being the fon of Mary, fifrer to the Blelfed Virgin, was undoubtedly the brother of James the Lefs, bifhop of Jerujillem, Matth. xiii. 55. and" it may be (as Dr Lightfoot expre1fes
t' himltM) that St Jude frands lip in the charge of his brother James
ct among the circul1~cili ,n of Judea, and directs his epill:le to all
,~ fuch as were fanctified and preferved in thofe apollatiling times,
~: as his brot:ler had donho all the twelve tribes in general." .!Jet'.Veen
this and St Peter's ftcond epill:le there is certainly a great refemblance.
The end aimed at in both, viz. to expofe in their true light the cor.
rupt principles and practices of the Gn{)ilics, is evidently the fame;
and the argllmen~s and expreilions, in many cafes, fo much alike,
tlnt it has been difputed, whether Sr Jude has here abridged that of
StPeter, qr St Peter enla.rged upon this of St Jude, though moll are
of the former opinion. And indeed, when we find St Jude quoting
exprefsly this epiflk of St Peter, [Jud. ver. 17. compared with
:z Pet. iii. T. 2 ],. alluding to St Paul's fecond epime (0 Timothy
[~ Tim. iii. I. ~ompared with Jude, ver. 18.J, and fpeaking of
lhe apofl:les as per[ons who had been fom~ time dead, we cannot
bm conclude, that this epifl:1e was not written till after the death of
the apolUes St Peter and St Panl ; but·hOw long after, we cannot tell-;
Whitb}"s Preface to tho epiflle of Jude; and Stanhope OIl the epiflles

{ll'd gofjelJ)

V~/.
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wrote to them in general of the common falvation, in A. M.
order to confirm them in it; yet, feeing the doCtrine of 107~' D~:;
Chrift attacked on every fide by heretics, he thought it ~:. &c.•
more neceifary to exhort them to ftand up manfully for fro:n
the defence .of the faith once delivered to the faints, and to
AL'l:hs I. rOd'
teen •
" to oppofe thofe falCe teachers, who fo earneftly laboured ~
" to corrupt them; and that they might know thefe the
.
" better, he defcribes them in their proper colours, and
" foretells their future, if not impending deftruction: but
" exhorts them, at the fame time, to endeavour by all
" gentle methods, to fave them, and td take them out of
" the fire, into which their own folly had caft them."
.
It is very obfervable
of this apoftle,. that the evangelifls an
Thde hliltor y
.
mar yrcommonly call hIm, not Jude, but eIther'" Thaddceus, or dom of St
Lebbceus, out of a particular diflike, . no cloubt, to the Jude.
name of Judas, ever fince the treacherous and bloody 1[cariot betrayed and fold his mafter: but then the facred records are fo very thort in their accounts of him, as well as
of the other remai'ning apoftles, that we muft, in this cafe,
be beholden to other ecclefiaftical writers ;-who tell us of
this St Jude, that after our Lord's afcent into heaven,
having, for fome time, preached about Judea and Galilee,
next in Samaria and Idumea, and then in Syria and MeCopotamia, he travelled at laft into Perfia, where, at the inftigation of the Magi, provoked by his open rebukes of their

II

"'
"
"
"

* The fuperfiitious veneration which the Jews had for the facred
name of JEHOVAH, would not fufferthem to pronounce it in common
converfation; and hence it was, that when any man had a name,
wherein occurred the major part of this ineffable title, (as it did in
Jehuda, or Juda), they chafe rather to change it ill common fpetch,
for another of the like importance, but different characters; for
which reafon Judas, which denotes praift, was changed into Thad8,zUS, a word of the fame fignification. Concerning the other·
name of Lebb,zus, conjectures have been variolls. SDme, deriving
it from an Hebrew word, which lignifies the heart, will have it to
intimate the extraordinary wifdom and courage of this apofile; while
others draw it from a root which imports a lion, and think it all allufion
to that prophecy of Jacob, which compares his fan Judah to an old
lion, and a lion's whelp, Gen. xlix. 9.; though all this etymology
might be fpared, if we can bm (with Dr Lightfoot) fuppore, that
his name was raken from Lebba, a town in Galilee, where he conceives that this apofl:le was born; Cave's Lives of the apoJlles; and
Stanhope on the epifilcs andgoJPels.
VOL.

II.
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A. M. idolatrous worfhip of she fun,' and other fuperftitions, he
&,. was affaulted by the common people, and, after other pre-

4 0 7"',

vious cruelties, crucified ;-who tells us oft St Simon, that
upon the difperfion of the apoftles, having preached in EAds i. 10. gypt, Cyrene, Africa, IVrauritania, and other remote coun10 the end. tries thereunto adjoining, at length bent his courfe weft~ ward. and came into II Britain, where, after many miraUp011.
des wrought, and great hardfhips undergone, he was at laft
put to death for the teftimony of the truth, by the then
rude and barbarous inhabitants of that ifland i-who tell us
Thomas. of t St Thomr..s. that, having preached in Media, Pedia,
Hyrcania,

Ann. ;;,orr.
68iromC

t Thi5 q.poflle (to di!1:inguilh him, I fuppofe, from that other
Simon lirnamed Peter) is fiyled Simon ZeloteJ, or Silllon the Canaanite; but the lattrr name, we mufi obferve, does not relate to his
country or kindred, but is indeed the fame in fenfe with ZeloteJ,
and derived from an Htbrew, as that is from a Greek word, fignifying zeal; but whether this title was given him in regard of any
perfonal warmth or vigour remarkable in him, or whether to denote
him one of that feCI: who were called ZealotJ among the Jews, we
cannot tell; only \ye may obferve, that if it was upun the latter acconnt, his converfion was more fignal, fince nothing could be more
oppofite to the meeknefs and gentlentfs of Chrifiianity, than the irregu14rity and fiercenefs of that fpirit by which this feCI: was aCl:uated ;
Stanhope on the epijl/es and gofPeh.
II Others fay, that, after his preaching the gofpe1 in Egypt, he
came into Me!opotamia, ano there meeting with St Jude, went with
him into Perfia, where they both rectived the crown of martyrdom;
for which reafon perhaps it is, that the church commemorates them
both together in one fefiival; Stanhope 011 the epijl/er and golPel!.
t It was cufiomary with the Jews, whe!). travelling into foreign
countries, or familiarly conveding with the Greeks and Romans, to a{fume to themfe1ves a Greek or Latin name, of
great affinity, and fometimes of the very fame fignification with
that of their own country; as that of Thomas and DidymuJ,
one in the Syriac, and the other in the Greek, do both lignify
a twin. He no doubt was a Jew, and, in all probability, a
Galilean, as \yell as the uther apoilles; but the place of his
birth, and the nature of his calling, (unlefs we illould fuppofe
fhat he \'fas brought up to the trade of fiilling), is a thing unknown. It is generally agreed, however, that he preached the
gGfpel in the Eaft Indies, by reafon of the great numbers of
Chrifrians fOllnd there in feveral places, who fiill go by the
PM)1C of St Thomas; tbollth t~lcre are not wanting fame, whp
afcribe
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Hyrcania, Bactriana, &c. he was at length encouraged by A, M.
a divine vifion to travel into India, where, coming into the 4 0 12., <be.
country of the Brachmans, by the miracles which he '~l~' ~~m.
wrought, he converted fo many, (a,nd among others Segamo; hom
the prince of the country), that the priefis, fearing the ACl:s i. JO.
£ 11
h was m,to
the end
· n;:1"IglOn, Ie
d own f a1 0 f t Ileu'
upon h"1m, ,Wh'llee
~
tent at prayer, with ftones and darts, and at Ian, one of
them coming nearer, ran him through with a lance ;-who
tell us of '" St Philip, that after having made many con- Philip.
verts in the Upper Alia, Colchis, and fome parts of Scythia, he came at length to Hierapolis, a noted city in Phrygia, where the inhabitants at that time paid their adoration to a t dragon, which when the apofile, by his prayers, and invocation of the name of Chrifi, either quite defiroyed, or caufed to difappear, the magiftrates of the place
were fo exafperated againft him, that they threw him into
prifon, and, after a fevere fcourging, ordered him either to
be hanged or crucified; -who tell us of t St Bartholomew, Bartholo~
(g~nerally mew,

aCcribe the original of tkis [eCl: to a perron of the (arne name, who
liwed many centuries .after; Cave's Lives of the apo/lIes; and Statilope 011 the epiJIles and goJPeb.
lit This apoitle was born at Bethfaida, a town ncar the fea of
Tiberias; but of his parenB, and manner of life, the hiitory of the
Gofpe1 takes no notice, though probably he was a fi!herm;!n, the
general trade of the place. He is faid to have preached in the Upper Afia; to have wrought many miracles in Hierapolis, a city of
Phrygia, (now called by the Turks Pambuc~-Ku/afi, from the
rocks about it, which are wbite like cotton) ; and there to have fuf~
fercd martyrdom, by being faitened to a ero[s, and !laned to death;
Cave's Lives of the apo/lIes; and Stanhope on the ejJijl/es and goJPels,
vol. 4.

t This doubtlefs was done in memory of that infamous act of Jupiter, who, in tqe !hape of a dragon, infinuated himfelf into the
embraces of Proferpine, his own daughter, begot of Ceres, and
whom the Pbrygians chiefly wor!hipped, as Clemens of Alexandria
informs us; Cave, ibid.
t That Nathaniel and Bartholomew were only twO names for
one and the fame perfon, the one his proper, and the other his rclative name, appears from feveral palflges in the gofpels compared
together: but then the queflion i;, upon what accolJnt it was that
he had his relative name conferred on Him? That feveral [tCl:s in
the Jewiili church denominated themfelvcs from fome famous perfon
of that nation, (as the ElTcncs did from Enoili, and the Sadducees
from Sadoc, cmuot be denied; and tJlerefore, if we may fUf'Pofe
XX2

that
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A. M.

(generally fuppofcd to be the fame with Nathaniel), that

be.

Higher India, (whither he carried St Matthew's gofpel),

l~n~' D~~;. ha.ving wit~ great. fucce[s propagated Chriftianity in. the
'68,

fr~)ol
he thence removed into Lycaollia, and came at laft to AlAC1: s I. 10'j binoplc, a city of the Greater Armenia, at this time mifeh
to teem,
bi
. 1 'd 1
.1 .
d h .

'--v'-' ra yover-run Wit 1 I 0 aery; where lavmg converte tell"
king Polymius, and his wife, and by th~ir example prevailed with multitudes to relinquifh their idols, he fo far enraged the priefts againft him, that they infrigated Afiyages
the King's brother to get him into h~s hands, and to have
him * firfi flayed, and then either beheaded or crucified ; Matthias. who tell us of t St- Matthias, that having, for [orne
time.

that tbere were others who called themfelves Tho/1JltEam, from
Tholmai, fcholar to Heber, the ancient mafier of the Hebrews,
who flouritbed in Debir and Hebron, it will be no hard matter to
make Nathaniel of this order and inftitution, and thereupon to give
him the name of Bartholomew, i. e. a [cholar of the Tholmreans,
and [0 create him (as he is faid to have been) a doCtor of the JewiO, law. But an ealia account of this matttr is,-That as the firil:
fyllable of this name lignifies a Jon, the word Bar-tholomew will imporr no more than the Son ofTholom~w, or Tholnlai, which was no
uncommon name among the Jews. And that it was an ufual thing
among them, for the fan lhos to derive his name, is evident from
Ihe in fiance of Bar.timtf:rts, which is interpreted Ihe Son ifTi1lJtE.
us, Mark x. 46. and that of Bar-jon?!, Matth. xvi. 17· which St
John makes the fame with Simon, Son of Jonas, Jobn xxi. IS. ;
Cave's Lives (f the ppoflles; :and Stanhope on the epijllCJ and goJPels.
'" That excoriation was a pnnii11ment in ufe not only in Egypt,
but among the Perfians likewife, is evident from the tdlimony of
Plutarch, who records a particular inilance of Mefabates the Perfian
eunuch's being firil: flayed alive, and then crucified; i11 Vita Arta·
xerx. And that the Armenians, who were next neighbours to the
Perlians, might from them harrow this piece of barbarous and inhuman cruelty, is no hard [uppofition at aU; Cavils Lives if the
apojlles.
:t: As this apofile was not one of the firfl: election, immediately
called and chofen by ollr Saviour, we are not to expect any account
of him in the hifiory of the gofpe!; but frem the Acts of the apofiles
We learn, that being one of our Lord's difciples, and probably one of
the feventy, upon the death of Judas be was ejected into the apoilldhip,
which he difcharged with great efficacy, and a {ull demonfiration of
the Spirit and of power. But there are fome things in ecc1efiafrical fiory related of him} (a5 particularly when he prtached the golpel in Macedonia,
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tim.::, employed himfelf in the work of the miniftry within A. v M.
the confines of Judea, at length he betook himfelf to other 4A012., Dbc• .
,
I ft
117 h'
nll, om.
countries, and travelling eaftward,. came at a to ..£.1:.t 10- 68, be.
pia, (or Cappadoda rather), wher<~, meeting with a people
fr~m
of a fierce and intractable temper, after all his labours and Adths I, IOd'
r. r:r .
. fiIOn' to t h e ClIn'ft'tan to
e ell •
!UUermgs,
an d a numerous conv.er
~
faith, from them he received the crown of martyrdom;
but in what manner it was conferred, t authors are not agreed ; - and who tell us of St * Barnabas, that, after his Barnl.bas.
1eparation from St Paul, having preached about Liguria,
and fettied a church at Milan, (whereof himfelf was conftituted biihop), he returned at laft to Cyprus, his native
country, where, by the malice of the Jews, he was tumul-

cedonia, and the Heathens, to make experiment of his faith, gave
him a poifonolls potion, that he chearfully drank it up in the name
of Chrifr, and received no harm), which have not mtt with fo ready a credence, though the infiance before us be no more than the
completion of our Saviour'~ promife to his apoates; 'They Jhall tak~
tip ftrpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it flall not hurt
them, Mark xvi, 18.; Cave's LiveJ oj the apojlles,
t Ancient martyrology reports him to have been feized by the
Jews, and, as a blafphemer, to have beenfirH Honed, and then beheaded; bur the Greek offices, feconded herein by feveral ancient
breviaries, tell us, that he was crucified; as an hymn cited by Dr
Cave out of the Greek offices, fcems to import. There was a fpu.
rious book, called the Cofpel, or Af/J, if MatthiaJ, which, EufebillS tells us, was compofed by heretics, and fathered upon him;
even as Clemens of Alexandria oLferves, that Valentinm, Marcioll,
and Bafilides, lheltered their vile !CI'lets under the pretended authority of this apoHIe; Cave's Lives of the apoJlles; and Stanhvpe on
the epiJf/es and gojpeb, vol. 4'
* In relation ro this apoHIe, we have only to remark, that be
hath Itft us one epifrle, reckoned among the apochryphal writings of the firfi ChriHians, which may be gfl1uine perhaps, though
not canonicaL Its principal ddign is, to prove, that the law is aboliihed by the gofjlel; that legal ceremonies are u[elefs; and that the
incarnation and death of JefLls Chrifi was ncceffary. It is certainly
very anC!iem, full of piety and zeal, frequently quoted by Clemens
of Alexandria, and though written in a Hyle very allegorical, by the
labours of out' late Archbifhop Wake is made to the Engliih reader
both entertaining and profitable. Calmet's DiBionary; and Stmt·
hope 01l the epiflles and gojpelJ.
tuoufly
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tuoufly aifaulted, and fl:oned to death, at Salamis, the prin ..
l., &c. cipal city of the ifland.

tO

~8~' g~.m.

Thus were all the apoftles and firfl: minifl:ers of Chrifr
appointed by God to lay down their lives, in tefiimony of
ACl:~ 1. l~. the truth of the gofpel, except the beloved evangelifl: t St
~ John; and yet if we confider his ftripes and imprifonment
by the council of J erufalem, his II baniihment to the ifle of
Patmos for the word of God, and his being cafl: into a
cauldron of flaming oil by the order of Domitian, we can
hardly deny 11im the honour of being a martyr, fince he
fubmitted himfelf freely to fuch fufferings as nothing but
a miracle could refcue him from.
Of
from

+

t Theophylacr, and ~thers before him, were of opmlon, that
our apofl:le died a martyr, upon no other ground, than what our Saviour told him and his brother, that they fhould dri7Jk if the cup,
and be baptized with the baptifm wherewith he was baptized, which
St Chryfoftrlm ftrictly underftands of a bloody death. This was inueed literally verified of his brother James; but the general fenfe of
antiquity is, that St John died.in his bed; Cave's Lwes of the apoflIes.

I! This punHhment, in the Roman law, is caUed capitis dimil1utif),
becal1fc the perfon thus banifhed was disfranchifed, and the .city
thereby loft an head. It fucceeded in the room of that ancient punil11ment, Aqua et igni interdicere, whereby it was implied, that
the man mult, for his own defence, betake himf(;lf into banilhment,
when it btcame unlawful for any to accommodate him with lodging
or diet, or any other neceifary of life. But this baniiliing into
if1ands was properly called diJPortatio, being accollnted the worfi:
kind of exile, whereby Lhe criminal forfeited his eftate, and being
bound and put on fhipboard, was, by public officers, tranfported to
iome certain if1afld, (which none but the Emperor himfelf might
afIign) , there to be confined to perpetual banil11ment. The place to
which St John was carried was Patmos, a little Wand in the An:hipela~o, now called Palmofa, l1lount3inous, but moderately ,fruitful)!
efpecially in wheat and pulfe, though defective in other commodities. The whole circumference of the Wand is about thirty miles,
and, on one of the mountains, ftands a town of the fame name,
having on the top of it a 1110flaftery of Greek monks; and on the
north [Ide of the town, the inhabitants by tradition {hew an houfe
in which the Apocalypfe was written, and not far off, the cave
where it was rtvealed, botlI places of great (fteem and veneration
with the Greeks and Latins; Cave's Lives of the apoflles; and
Weils'J Geography oj the New Teflammf.

t

This is a point of hifrory that has of late been ealled in quemOll ;
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Of this apoftle the fame ecclefiaftical writers tell us, A. M.
that (a) after the death of the Bleffed Mother, which hap- A~':.' to~.
pened about fifteen years after our Lord's afcenfion, by the 9 8 , &c,
fpedal conduct: of the Holy Ghoft, he was carried into A- fr~rn
fia, on purpofe to oppofe the herefies which in thofe parts Acts! 1. JO •
. (" the ch urch; t1lat, as h e I"Ipared to
t le en d •
began to I"Ipread and Inreft
.. -.-....
no pains in preaching the gofpel where it was wanted, and St John's
in confirming it where it had been fettled, many churches lI:cts, wri- .
of note and eminence, befides thofe mentioned in the be- tdmgsh,
.1
. . 0 f h'IS R
'
1:
d'
e burial.
a t , aDu
gmmng
evelanon,
were 0 f h'IS roun
anon; t hat,
in the perfecution raifed by Domitian, the proconful of
Afia fent him bound to Rome, as an affertcr of Atheifm,
and a fubverter of the religion of the empire, where he was
treated with the utmoft barbarity, and at length baniilied
into a defolate iiland, there to be employed in digging in
the mines; th1l.t in this difconfolate place, however, he was
entertained with the more immediate converfe of Heaven,
and by frequent vifions and prophetic reprefentations, h~d
a deal' profpeCl: given him of the ftate of Chriftianity in
the future periods and ages of the church *, which he has
tranfinitted
flion; but, {jnce it is attefied by Tertullian, De PrteJcript. e. 36. a
mofi learned and very honefi man, and who lived near enough the
time to be certified of the truth; {jnce it is contradiCted by no ecde{jafilcal writer that we know of; -is no more incredible than St Palill's
taking up a viper unhurt, ACts xxviii. 3. be. and is agreeable to
the intimation given of St John, that he £hould not die a martyr,
John xxi. 2 I. 22. there can be no reafon for cavilling at this in ,hofe
that admit of the pollibility of any miracle; C6ffins's Grounds, be.
and Whijlon's anfwer.
(a) Cave's Life of St John, and Eachard's Ecclefiafiical Hifrory,

vol.

*

2.

.

The Apocalypfe, or book of Revelations, as we call it, was of
Qld, not only condemned by heretics, but controvened by many of
the fathers Iikewife. Dionyfius, bi!hop of Alexandria, tells us, that.
for his part, he dud! not rejeCt it, being perfuaded, that it contained many wife and admirable myfieries, though he could not comprehend them; and that though he owned the author to have been a divineIy-infpired perfon, yet he could not believe it to be St John the
apoille and evangelifi, becal1fe the fiyIe, matter, and method of it,
did nowife agree with his other writings. The common current of
antiquity however runs another way; and, as the diverfity of fiyle,
be. is of no moment in this cafe, becal1fe that in fubje& which are
fo vaftly differentl it is hardly poffible for any man to obferve the
fame
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tranfmitted to us ; that upon the death of Domitian, when

4IO~, &,. Nerva had refcinded all his odious edicts, our apofHe took
Ann.
Dom. t h
· to return to Ep h ef·us, an d (as T"Imot h y
9 , &c.
e opportumty
8

from

had lately been dead) at the requeit. of the bifhops of the

ACts i. 10. province, entered upon the adminiftration of that metroto
the end. po l'Itan lee,
r
' contmue
.
d tI'11 th e reIgn
. 0 fT
'
~
an d th
erem
raJan;

that in the time of his ruling this church, he wrote three
feveral epimes. Whereof the firft is called catholic, calculated, as it were, for all times and places: "in which he ex" cites his little children (as he calls all Chrifiians) to love
" and charity, to holinefs and purity of manners; cautions
" them againf.. refting in a naked and empty profeffion of
" religion, againft being led away by the crafty infinuations
" of feducers; antidotes them againfi the poifon of the
" Gnoftic principles and praEtices; and gives them moil:
" excellent rules for the conduCt of the Chriftian life."
The other two are but fhort, and direCted to particular
perfons; the one to a lady of honourable quality, "en" couraging her and her children to charity, to perfeve" ranee in good works, and to !hew no countenance to
" falfe teachers and deceivers;" the other to the charitable and hofpitable Gaius, fo kind a friend, fo courteous an
entertainer of all indigent Chriftians.
The fame authors tell us, that in his archiepifcopal capacity, he took great care of the flock of Chrifi, and notwithfianding his advanced age, went many journeys into
the neighbouring provinces, to ordain bifhops, to fettle and
confirm churches, and was induced at laft, by the requefi:
and importunity of feveral of his difciples, (even when
he was 97 years of age), to compofe his gofpel, t for a
defence
fdme tenor and way of writing, the book being wrote in the Wand
Patmos, which is a circumfiance compatible to none but St John; his
name [0 frequently occurring; in it his fiyling him[elf a brother and
compani81l in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patimce if left!
Chrijf; his writing particular epiflles to the feven churches in Afia,
all planted, or at leafi cultivated by him; together with doClrines
contained in them, all fuitable to the apofiolic fpirit and temper; thefe
are fo many concurring evidences to prove our apofile to have been
the author of it, whatever w~s the occafion of its not being received
fo readily into the canon of fcripture ; Cave's Life of St John.
t The ancients afIigll two reafons efpecially for the writing of
this gofpel. The firfi is, that he might obviate the early herdies of

thofe
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uefence againft the herefles then brooding, and for a (up- A.. M.
ply of what the other eva.ngelifts had omitted: f01', as we A~:~' D~~.
cannot but fuppofe, that in the cdurfe' of the many years 98, &c_
which he lived, he had feen the writings df all the reft of fro~
-the apoftles and evangelifts, and fignified his approbation ACl:hs 1. rOdr we can h ar dl"
teen () f th em; 10
y Imagme any th''mg more wort h y to~
his care, or more neeeffary in itfelf, than for him to afcer.rain the authority of thofe writings, and to finiih and fettle
the canon of feripture, ..that it might be the rule of faith
and practice, and the church's prefervative againft of fueh
herefies
,

.,

thofe times,efpecially of Ehiori and Cerimhus, and the rell: of that
party, who began openly to deny Chrift's divinity, and that he had
any exiftence before his incanlation. The other is, that he might
fupply thofe paifages of the evangelical hiflory which the reft of the
facred writers had omitted; and therefore collecting the other three
evangeliils, he firft fet to them his feal, ratifying the truth of them
with his approbation, __ and theri added his own gofpe! to the reft;
wherein he chiefly irfufis upon the acts of Chrill:, from the firil: commencement of his miniftry, to the death of John the Baptii1:, in which
the others were Ip.oil: defeft:ive; and wherein he largely records his
di[courfes, becanre fome of them were paifed by, But takes not fo
much notice of his miracles, becaufe they Were fufficiently related
by the reil:; Cave, ibid.
t The herdies that were then fpringing up, and not long after
overfpread the church in divers places, were thofe of M~nander, Ce·
limbus, and Ebion, whereof we !hal! give our reader this !hart account. Menander was a Samaritan, a great dlfciple of Simon Magus, (of
,,,hofe tenets and doCtrines we have fpoken before, p. 439. in the
notes), :md a notorious impoftor and magician, as well as he. He
maintained, That the world was made by angels, denied the reality
of Cbrift's manhood, aad affirmed, that himfdf was the true faviour
of the world, fent from above for the refloration of mankind; that,
without being initiated into his magical knowledge, and baptized in
his name, none could be faved; that his baptifm was the trne re[urreft:ion, which, to thofe that were partakers of it, would not fail to
convey, even in this tife, youth, vigour, and perpetual immortality.
Th.efe were forne of the illullons wherewith he feduced many in Antioch, the place where he chiefly reuded; and though their extravagance made them lefs infeft:ious, yet they were continued in the feeond centnry by Ba!ilides and SalUrninus.
Cerinchus was a Jew by birch, and [pre ad his notions principally
in Ep'hefus, and other parts of Aua Minor. He maintained, That
VOL. II.
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A. M. hetefies as were very numerous even in' thefe days, and ve.l
~InO:, io~. ry ~ikely to give much. trouble and fcandal in future ages.
9 8 , &c.
ThiS was the laft fervlce he had to do for the church of
fro~
Chrift; which when he had accomplifhed, he then finifhed
Act- 1. I"'d his cOtlrfe, and, in a" good old age, t dying peaceably at
to the en •

~

Eph

r.

elUS~

the world was not made by God, bnt by a certain power, diflinCl:,
and very dIfferent from the fupretne being; that the old law and
preceprs of Mofes were to be obferved, in conjun8:ion with thofe of
Jefus Chifi; that Jefus was no more thm a mere man, born of Jofeph and Mary, bur that, at his baptifm, Chrifi defcendcd upon him
like a dove; that, at his crucifixion, ChriLl: farfook ib;m, and, re~
turning into heaven, left him lO fuffer alone; and, !amy, that, afte),!
the general rcfurrecrion,Chrifi'skingdom £hould be terrefuial in the
city of Jernfalem, where men £hould enjoy all forts of carnal pleafures, and pafs their time in the celebration of marriage-feafis and
.
banquets for a thonfand ·years.
Ebion, fo called from his affected poverty, was born in a village of
Palt:fiine, and fpread, his herefy in Trachonitis. He agreed with
Cerinthus in denying the divinity of our Saviour, and inj{)ining the
obfervation of the law of MOles, as neceiTa,ry to falvation. He af.
ferted, that God had given the dominion of all things toChrifi and
the devil; and that, as the latter had the afcendency in this world,.
fo the former £bonld have a much greater fuperiority in th~ next.
All the prophets after the time of ]o£hua, and all the New Tellament, except the gofpe! of St Matthew, he rejetl:ed; and as for
the writings of St Paul, thefe he utterly condemned, as the product
of a wicked and vile apofiate, becanfe he endeavoured to prove the
diiTolution of the Mo/aic law; Fleury and Eachard'; Ecclefiafli.al
HijlorieJ, and Tillemont's HijI. des empereurs.
'
... The general opinion is, that he was ninety-eight or ninety-nine
years of age when he died, which was in the third year of Trajan's
reign; St Chryfofiom however is very poiitive tr.at he was an hundred years old when he w.rote llisgofpel; ar.d Dorotheus affirms,
that in the whole he lived an hundred and twenty. But all this is
highly improbaLle; for, according to this account, he mufi be fifty
Fars of age when he firfi became acquainted with Ollr Lord; a
thing dirtclly contrary to the tefiimony ot all antiquity, which makes
11im ~ery, young a: the time of his being called to tlae apofiolic office;
Cave .. Lifo of Sf john.
, t But, ~ontra]'y to this, (')me have peremptorily denied, that
nc {yef died at all, upon no butu .tound.:'llion1 than our Saviour's
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Ephefus, was buried II in that city, where feveral of the fa- A. M.
thers obferve, that his tomb in their time was remain 4101., &e.
ing. in a church, which was built to his honour, and called Angil. ~om.
by h.is name. Thus we are come to the condufion of the 9 frame.
Ads i. 10.
to the toll..

.'-v--'
"iour's words to St Peter concerning him, If I wi!! that he tarry tilt
J come, what is that to thee? th,mgh St John, who records thde
words, infrrts a caution, that Jejiu did not fay, he jhou!d not die,
sut only, What if'! will, that he tarry tili [ come? 101m xxi. 22.
23.; which doubtlefs he meant of his coming in judgment upon the
Jews, at the final overthrow of Jerufalem, which was an event that
St John outlived many years. However, as the apofrles at firfl: miftook our Saviour's meaning, and thereupon a report went out among
rile brethren, that his beloved difciple Jbould not die; fo we may
obferve,that the continuance of the fame report, viz. that St John
is fiill alive, has been made ufe of by [orne [0 wild and fantafiic
purpofes. For Sllipitius Severns, fpeakitlg of a young Spaniard,
who firfl: profeffed himfelf to be Elias, and then Chrifl: himfelf,
adds, that at the fame time there was one in the eafl: who pretended
to be St John; even as Beza tells us of an impofl:or i~ his time, wh.o
publicly djd the fame, and was afterwards burnt at Thollloufe in
France; Cave, wid.
\I Bu.t infl:ead of being buried, we find Nicephorus, Hifr. Ecc!. I. 2.
C. 42. relating the matter thus :-That St John forefeeing his
tranflation into heaven, took the clergy of the church of Ephefus,
and feversl other Chril1:ians, out of the city with him, fO;1 cemetery, where himfeIf was wont tei retireto prayer; that having there
{)rdered a grave to be dug, after he had infl:ruCled them in the pre.
cepts and myfreries of theology, confirmed them in the practice of
religion, ana commended them [0 the care and bleffing of Jefus
ChriQ, he folemnly took his leave, and went down into the grave»
fhat he firictly charged them [0 put on the grave-fl:one, and to make
it fafl:; which accordingly they did; but coming next day, as he had
enjoined them, when they opened the fepll!chre, they found nothing;
.there but the grave-doaths, which he had left behind him
But
{his is far from agreeing with what another author, much of the
fame fiamp, (the Arabic writer of his life), reports, viz. that there
was none prefent at this apofile's burial but his difciple Phoglir, (he
means very probably Prochorus, one of the feven de.acons, that confiantly attended him), whom he required fl:riClly never to dtfcover his
fepulch.re to any. for the fame reafonJ very likely, that the body of
Mofes is thought to have been concealtd,_ to prevent the idolatrous
worihipping of his reliques; Cave, ibid.
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apofrolic age, and fQ ha~e brQught oqr hiftory to its i~j'
tended period.
'
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" BUT pity it is. that an hiftory of fo much cOQfe..
"
.,'
"
..
"
"
"
"

quence to the Chriftian world fhould 'be fo fooq
brought to its period; or that the book of the ACts of
the apoftles, which {hould contain (one would think)
the moft remarkable atchievem~nts of thefe great heroes,
fhould fo fadly belie its title. for, excepting St Peter
and St Paul, all that we have qf ~he rett. is but here
and there a particular paffage of theil' lives; (a) now
and then an oblique and' accidental remark; and, in
fome of them, no more than a bare recital of their
"n~mes~ :N'ay, 'even as to the chara~ers that are chiefly
4' inGfted on, the hiftory of St Paul proceeds no farthe~
" than to his firft imprifonment at Rome; and no fooner
., is St Peter delivered from his at Jerufalem, than the
" author entirely dr()ps him, and has left it as a point un~' determined, and a perpetual Qone of contention between
" us and thole of another comrpunion, whether he was
" ever at Rome or no.'"
,
" An author who affeCted to be thus brief, even in
'" matters' that required an illufrration, fhould not fail
" (one woulo think) to be very clear and correCt in the
" other part' of his compofition; and yet what fhall we
c, fay, (b) when we nnd him leading St Stephen (c), from
" the firft call of Abraham to the generation then in be~' ing, through a wild-goofe chace of hiftory, nothing at
~' all to the purpofe, and yet ftuffed throughout with er" rol'S and falfehuods; for fuch, no doubt, is that (d) of
" Terah's death before Abraham's remov.d into Canaan,
£' whereas he furvived it fixty years; that of (e) the three" fcore and fifteen fouls which went down with Jacob into
" Egypt, whereas, at the moft, they were but feventy;
" aI'ld that of Jacob's being 'buried at Sychem, as (I>
" Stephen intinuates, whereas it is evident that he was

(a) Cave's Life of St Andrew.
~ion

of the Meffiah, par~

ver. 4.
\".

'\

p. 87.
(e) IbId. ver. (4'
\

I

•

2.

,

"

(6) Kidder's Demonfira..

(c) ACts vii.
( d) Ibid.
(I) Ibid. ver. 16. '
" buried
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" buried (g) in the cave of Machpelah? What 111all we A. M.
" fay to his making Gamaliel, a learned doctor of the law, \° 37 • D <be.
~, fo far miftaken in his chronology, as to reckon Theu- n3n~, :.~.
F' das, and Judas of Galilee, (h) both prior to the times fro,m
" he was then fpeaking of; whereas it is manifeft (i) from Ml:s I. 10.
r h us, t h at th'IS TI:
.fL. d, 10
. to~
the end.
" Jolep
Heu d as appeare d, an d penUle
" the reign of Claudius, tell years at leaft after the COlm~, cil which was now met at Jerufalem? Or what !hall we
" fay to the incredible number of (l~) devout men out oj e" very nation under heaven, (as he calls it), which, on the
" day of Pentecoft. were together at Jerutllem ?
" But the misfortune is frill the greater, when, out of
., an affectation of bri!vity, an hifl:orian becomes fo ob" fcure, as to lay the foundation of perpetual contefts in
" the Chriftian church; and ye~ it is certain, that the auI( thor of the Acts has
incurred this fault to an high de" gree, by leaving the feVel"al orders of Chrift's minifters
" fo mixed and confounded together, that it is no eafy
G< matter to diftinguifil them, and next to im poffible, to
" define the feparate powel's which belong to each; that
" we are ftill wrangling and difputing concerning the dif" Ference between a bifh6p and an elder, and perhaps thall
" never come to the true knowledge of what the office of
.. II. deacon does import, or what !hare of authority the
" perfons called (l) brethren, originally had in the go" vernment of the church.
" Timothy and Titus are faid to be bifhops of Ephefus
" and Crete; and yet we find them fo frequently abfent
" from their charge in their attendance upop. St Paul, and
" going upon his errands at every turn, that either we
" muft fuppofe the Epifcopal office was a different admi~
" niftration in thofe days, or that the privilege of non-re" fidence was indulged them from the very firft. Paul ~nd
" Barnabas were certainly great preachers among the Gen" tiles, and yet the hiftorian has given us no accqunt of the
" time when they commenced apofiles, though he has not
" failed to acquaint us with the particular occafion of their
~' falling out, 'and upon what a. trifling affair they chofe to
" violate the bands of friendfhip, and interrupt the coude
., of the gofpel, rather than recede from a petti!h humour.
(g) Gen. xlix. 30.
(h) ACl:s v. 36. ~7.
(i) Antiql1i~
ties? l~b. ~9' ~. 2.
(k) Acts ii. ~.
(I} Acts xv. '3-

" St

-

,{

~
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~"St Luke indeed (if he was the compiler of ~he ACts

A. M.
4 0 37, &e. cc

of the apoftles) feems to be no great friend to either of

~nn.
~~m." the two per[ons who. bea.r the principal charaCters in his
33, ",c.
~

hiftory. For what a rlO.proach ~oes he caft lIpon the
"
memory of St Peter, when he introduces him (m) det,!e end j ,. ftroying, firft the huiband, and tJ:en the wife, for no 0y - " ther reafon, but merely becaufe they would not give a.' way in charity every penny they had; whereas, in cafes
II of this nature, everyone ihould be left to his liberty to
(' do. what (n) he is difpofed in his heart? What an int. confiftency does he .difcover in the behaviour of St Paul,
~, that he fhould order Timothy (0) to be circumcifed •
.. when, at the fame time, he injoi,ned, that (p) if any
H man was called in uncircumcijion, he ought not to be circum.. cifed; for that if he was, (q) Chriji would prqfit bim no" thing ; and, upon that account, (r) would not permit
" Titus, who was equally 21. Gentile, to fubmit to that or" dinance?
" It was policy enough in StPaul, when he found hi~ •
.. [elf in danger of his life, (s) to declare himfelf a Phari·
" iee, (though this was implicitly renouncing his Cl'\ri" fiianity), thert-by to divide the affembly, and gain over
" a party to his intereft : But when he was in no fuch pe" ril, it was a grofs prevarication in him, (t) to join in the
" obfervation of fuch ceremonies at Jerufalem, as he had
.' been all along preaching againft, ana knew (u) were a" bolifhed by the Chrifiian inftitution; and no fl!1all rude" nefg to (x) withftand St Peter to the face after that, for
~, a fault of the like nature at Antioch; as it was little ltfs
" than hypocrify in St James, .and all the elders at Jerufa" lem, to put him upon an expedient, abhorrent to his
" own judgment, merely to gull the people into a falfe
'" perfuafion, that he complied with the Mofaic rites, and
" was indeed a (y) frriCt obfel vel' of the law.
, " But l:O\v much roever they might contrive to delude
" the people into this perfuafion, we can hardly think
~, that he himfelf had any great regard 10 much as to
H
the moral part of the law, when, in oppofitiol1 to the

from
~d:s i. 10.

"

(m) AChv. 5.

10.
(n) :2 Cor. ix. 7.
(0) Acts xvi.
(q) Gal. v. 2.
Cor. vii. d~.
tr) Ibid.
(I) Mrs xxi. 2&.
ii. 3.
(J) .Acts xxiii. 6.
(u) Eph.
1[. 13. Colo[. ii. I4. Rom. vii. 4.
(x) Gal. ii. IT.
(J) Acta
:K~i. ;;; 1.

0"

(p)

I
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found doctrine of St James, viz. That (z) by works a A. M.
" man is }l!fiified, we find him feuing up a quite different 4 0 37, &c.
. . Ie, an J bo I dl y auernng,
iT
•
Dom.
" prmclp
that (a) by fiatt. h a maillS. Ann.
33, &c.
" jz!flified, without the deeds qf the law, (b) to the no fr~m
" fmall triumph of infidelity, wheu it fees twO fuch pillars ACts I. 10.
·n.'
h r
I bl 1) ,to the cnd.
" 0 f t h e ch urc h contra d lLLmg one anot er 10 pa pa y. Dut _~
" well might St Paul contradict a private apoiHe, when,
" in the cafe of eating thife things which were offered ilz
" the Jacrifices to idols, he fets up his own opinion in op" pofition to the plain determination of the council of ] e" rufalem; and, notwithftanding their decree for abftain" ing from fuch polluted meats, ventures to fay, that an
" idol is nothing ill the world, and therefore, (c) whether
" we eat, or eat net, the things that are offered to it, 'we
" are neither better nor wor/e.
" It is natural to think, that a perion who had fo high a
.c conceit of his own underftanding and abilities, when" ever he came into power, would not fail to eiXercife it in
'" a manner arbitrary enough; and therefore we need lefs
" wonder, that we find St Paul talking fa much of (d) his
" rod of difcipline; (e) reviling the high-prieft, though
" afterwards he fneakingly retracted it; (f) loading the
" poor copperfmith with an heavy imprecation; (g) deliver" ing Hymeneus and others unto Satan; and exhorting
" thofe that were growing up in the church to the like vio" lence of fpirit, (h) to rebukefoarp/y, and with all au tho" rity, and not to let any man difpife them.
" (i) When the believers fold all that they had, and laid the
" price at the apqfiles feet, we cannot but think, that the
" ecclefiafiics in thofe days made free with fome part of it.
c, as having a right to (k) exchange their fpiritual for the
" others carnal things; and therefore it is no eafy matter to
" affign a reafon for St Paul's leaving his cloak at Troas,
" fince all the drollery of his pawning it for want of mo" ney to pay his reckoning, upon this fuppofition r vaniih"es. It feerns more likely indeed, that the apoHle, in
.. this and fome other paJfages, was min,ded to leave
" fome obfcurities in his writings, on purpofe to raife a

(z) James ii. 24.
(a) Rom. iii. 28.
(b) Kidder's Demonfir<ltion of the Mcilillll, part 2. p. 92.
(e) I Cor. viii. 4,8.
(d) Ibid. iv. 21.
(e) AB:sxxiii. 3.5·
(f) zTim.iv. 14.
(g), I Tim. i. 20.
(h) Tit. i. q. and ii. I~.
(i) Mtsiv.
34- 3)'.
(k) I C"r. ix. II.
cluJ-
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A. M. "duB; arpong commentators; and therefore we may a$
0
4
37, &t. " well pretend to refolve what 8t Jude means (I) by Mi..
Ann. Dom.

"chad's contending with the devil about the body afMqfes,
"as to define what St Paul alludes to by his (m) fighting
!~!·e~~. (. with beafls at Ephefus; by his (n) thorn in the flefo, aQd
~ " a meJ1enger of Satan tr; bujfet hi,?,,; and, above all, by
" " his (0) man of jin, the fln of perdition, who oppcfeth ani
I, cxalteth hi1J!felfabove all that is ~alled God.
So true is the
" charaeter which St Peter gives of his epiftles, ,viz. that
" (p) in them are flme things hard to be underjiood; whicli
" they that are unlearned and unflable, may eafily wrFj/
" unto their own deflruEl~tm."
33, &c.
trom

Anfweted,
That the hiftory of the Am of thi ttptflles was written
b Y flle wing by 8t Luke, who was the author of the gofpe! that goes
j
t Ie d e fi19n
[).'
()f
the hifro. un der h'IS name, t h e conneulon
0 f t h e matter, t h e COD'-

gruity of the ftyle, the identity of the perfon to whom
they are both add rdfed , and the unanimous confent of all
~?focall- antiquity., are a fufficient indication: (q) That this is all
hiftory of thirty years tranfaetions; whereof the former
part principally contains the acts of the two apoftles of the
circumcifion,Peter and J 6hn, with their preaching of the
gofpel to the Jews; and the latter, thofe of the two apo ..
mes of the uncircumcifion, Paul and Barnabas, with
the plantation and progrefs of the gofpelaPlong the Gen.
tiles, no one can doubt, that cafts but an eye into its contents: and that this hiftory obtained the name of the Aa.,
0/ the apqJiles, it is generally thought, (r) not only becaufe
the doetrines which it comaiils; and the miracles which
it relates, are the fame throughout with what they all
\vrought _ and taught in common, but becaufe fundry

ry of the

A~', and

(til) I Cor. xv. 32.
(n) 2 Cor. xii. ,.
1'h& ii. ~. 4.
(p) 2 Pet. iii. 16.
,
'" Thu~ we fi11d it cited by St Clemens, St Paul's companjOlla
epift. ad Coritlth. ; by Papias, WI19 converft-d with men of the apofiles limes, avltd Eufeb. Ecc!. Hifi.lib. 5. c. ~9.; and by Polycarp,
who wa~ St John's difciple, ad Phihp. lib. ~. c. 1~.; Irenreus, who
fionrilheo in the {econd century, in a large chaprer of his, has almoft
epitomized it; nor did Wt eyer read of ;my Jew or Gentile Who
excepted aglinft its tIlllh and authority; Whitb)'i Preface to the
A{1s.
(1) Kl':hard's Ecclefiailic:l.l hi{lcry, p. 340.
(r) BeanftlDrt's Preface;: lLIl' les f'B<.:s de :i IJo:l"'s.
tranfa6tions

(I) Jude, vcr. 9'

(0)

2
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tranfactions that are recorded in the beginning of it, fuch A. M.
as the reful'reCl:ion and a1cenGon of Chrift, the eleCtion ofiO J 7, D&c,
Matthias, the defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and t~le miraCll- . :~. ~7~~'
lous infuGon of languages, which enabled them to fpread' fr?m
the.gofpel through the univerfe, were things whereiu they Act, I lOt!'
.
to t llC en •
were all equally concerned. But then why the aCtIOns of r.....-y-..J
all thole who were equally concerned in the propagation of
the gofpel, were not equally conGgned to writing by the
penman of the facred frory, this, we mufr fay, entirely eepended on the divine pleafure and determination.
(s) It jhal! cl)me to paft ill the lajl days, (fays the Prophet Why it was
Ifaiah, fpeaking of the times of the gofpel), that the moun- ~:!:.1l0
, tain if the Lord's houJe jhall be ejlabliJhed in the top if the b
mountains, and jhall be exalted above the hills; and all nations foal! flaw I unto it. Alld many people iha!l go alld Jay,
Come ye, and let us go up tl) the moulltain qf the Lord, to the
hOliJe if the God if Jacob, and he 'will teach liS his ways, and
'we will walk in his paths; for out if Zion flall go forth the
la'tv, and the 'word if the Irord from Jerufalem,' So that, in
conformity to this prediction, the divine Providence
thQughJ fit, that no more account fhould be given of the
nrft plantation of Chriftianity in the world, than what concerned Judea, and the neighbouring countries, or, at fartheft, the moft eminent places of the Roman empire. We
.perhaps may think, that a more particular relation of all
that the apoftles did, in the feveral cJl1ntries where they
travelled, had been more fatisfactory to an inquifitive mind:
but then we fhould remember, (t) that this would have
fwelled the holy volumes into too great a bulk, and fo have
rendered them {ers ferviceaule and acco~modated to the
ordinary ufe of Chrifrians. All that was proper to be done
upon this occafion therefore was, to fmgle out fome few
perfons who made the mofr eminent figure in the infancy
of the church, and to reprefent their particular labours and
fnfferings _in the propagation of Chrifrianity, as a fpecimen
of all the refr.
That St Peter and St Paul were characters of this kind, Whyitdoes
none can deny; and theref.ore St Luke is not to be blamed ~o~ finj~l
jn making choice of them. That he pm'fued the hifiory a~ld e~~r S.
of St Peter no farther, muft be imputed to his adjoining Paul's lives.
himfelf to St Paul, whofe conftant attendant he then be-

(J) I[a. ii.
VOL.

n.

2.

3.

(t) Cave's Life of St Andrew.

Z z

came,
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came, an eye-witnefs or the whole carri~ge of his life, 'and

G

4,A 37'pti:J"l privy to his moil intimate tranfactioos; and therefore we
Ull.
om" D:::I d .1liU
1 •
•
h' r b".n. 1
.
33, <be
more COplOllS
upon t IS HI JeLL t Ian any otner.
fr~m
But why he did nOt fini!h his whole life, an ancrient Ara,Ath,l. 10 bic writer, cited bY' (u) Kirftenins, has given us this reafon,
to
the end. , -Tllat. af tel' St P au1
"'r
Jc
f rom
~'
S Imprllonment,
an d uepatture
I""'- Rome. St Ll'lke, 'w.ho was left behind as his deputy to fup-

ply his place, was,in a 1hort time put to death; otherwife (fays our author) he would have doubtlefs continued
the hifiory of the apol1les Acts-.
Th:t. it is
Without laying any firefs then upon the teftimony of
filfilclently the'" Apocryphal Acts of the apofrles, which' it mufr be
.long to all'1 f
' '
{wer its d~. owned are genera 1y ull of fable and, romance, we may
f!&n.
venture to affirm, that t4is one compofition of St Luke is
fufficient to anfwer all the purpofes for which we can defire fllth a hifto1'Y. For what is it that we may reafonably
expect in a work of this kind, but that it ihould, by a plain
relation of facts, confirm our faith in t,he gofpel; ihew the-ac.
complifhlllent of the prolllifes and predictions which Ch,rifr,

(u) Vito quat. Evang. p. IS.

*

The iOlPollor who compared thefe Acts, which are ftlppored to
have been writlel 0 by Abdias, gives himfdf out to have been a bifhop, ordained at Babylon by the ap0111es themfclves, when they
were upon their journey into Perfia. The work is neither ancient
nor antbentie. It was knoiVn neither to Eufebills nor St Jerom,
110r any of the fathers l11at liveJ before them; and yft, according fo
the author, who [IYS, UJat he wrote it in Gre€k, it contains in fubHauce, la, The AdS of St Peter, or, (according to its prefent
title), The Recognilimce of I St Clement; a work ltuffed Wilh fuch
viliol1s and fables, as mull come originally from the Ehionites. 2dly,
The ACts of St Panl, which pretends to be a coillinuJtion of that
apoD:le's hinory, from the [econd year of his Bra voyage to Rome,
to the 'end of his life. 3d1y, The Mts of St John the E\rangelift,
which, though mentioned by Epiphanills and St Allfiin, contains incredible !lories of lhis apoi11e. 4lh1y, The Acts of St Au(4"ew,
mentioned by Sc Auftiu, :l11d receivcd by the Manichees. bnt different from that which we hat''': at prefent uurler the name of The
priel} s of Ach.1i:t. 5th1y, Tl;e ACl:s of St TllOmas, mentioned 'by
the [:nne f1ther, ~nd received by the fame herelics, as containing
Ihat apoftle's trave!s into India, and the filffhiugs which he there
nnderwent. 6:hly, The Ads of St Matthias, wrote originally in
Hebrcw, but what critics will not allow to be genuine. And, 7th1 y,
The fVts of St Philip, which, as well as the gofpel that, goes und( r
lJjs name, was held in great e!lecm by the GI1Gfrics; Cq/met'J Di8.
Ilild

Prr:f firr /p 4(feJ do a/i1m.

the
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the founder of our religion, has made to his difciples; and A. M.
give us fame competent knowledge ofllie fettlement df that 4AOJ7'D&c,
' methods It
. grew~ an d Iprea
J":
d to places
1
nn. om.
l'e1··
IglOn, b
y what
re- 33,
&c.
mote from its nrft plantation, what was the fate and be- fr?1Jl
haviour of fome of its nrLl profeifol's, and what the tenor Mh). roo
. d O(;Lnnes
n. •
the end.
o f t 1lelr
an d d"lieour{es: but t h at S t L u k'
e S l'
11, to
~
frory, in all thefe particulars, has fufljciently acquitted itfdf, none that lras read it with the leaLl obfervation can de.
ny.
St Peter, no doubt, was an eminent apofile, and accor- ThatSt Pedingly makes a diftinguifhed figure in the facred fiory; tel' w~s not
.
n
.
.' 1
at Rome [0
but h ·IS b emg
at .nome IS a POlllt t!at we cannot expeCt joon :/.s is
from St Luke, becau[e his account of things expires fome pretended,
time before our apoilie came thither. Some writers inde:ed
of the Roman communion place his firft coming to Rome
in the year of our Lord 44, which was the fecond of Claudius: but if we confider, th:1t in the erime which St Paul,
towards the latter end of the reign of Claudins, wrote to
the Romans, (wherein he fpends the greateft part of one
chapter in faluting the particular perfons that were then at
Rome), he never once makes mention of 8t Peter; and
how, in that epi[t!e, he exprdfcs his earneLl deure of co.
ming thither, that he might (0). imjJart unto tbem .f?me Jpiritual gijCtJ, to tlfe md that they ntigbt be qflablifhed in the
I
faith, for whieh chere could· be no apparent reaRm, had
St Peter been there fa long before him: if we confider, that
when St Paul, not many years after, i. e, about the fecont!
of Nero, was fent prifoner to Rome, among all the brethren (p) ~l).at came to meet him as f~r as Appii-forum and
the Three Tayerns, we hear not a word of 5t Peter; and yet
wec:mnot but think, that lJad he been then at Home, he.: would
ha\'e come at the head of the company to receive a brother
apofrle in chains; and tlut wilh him St Paul would have
chofen rather to fojourn, than (q) to dwell b:: himfelf in his
own hired houie: if we confider, that in the fcveral epifiles
which St Paul wrote from Rome, there is not the leafi:
, mention of St Peter; that in that to the Coloffians in particular, he tells them plainly, that of aU the Jews at Rome,
he had no (r) fellow·\\Orkers unto the kingdom of God
which had beep a comfort unto him, fave only Arifh.rchu o ,
Marcus, and Jefus, who w'as called j'ljtzlJ, which evident
ly, excludes St Peter; and, in that to Timothy, con:/:l:;:~,

(0) Rom. i.
(r) Col. iv.

II. 12.
10. II.

(p) Ac1s xx~iii. r 5.

/, z

2

(q) Ver. ?o.
tlnt
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that (s) at his firft anfwer at Rome, no man frood with:
~037'Dr/:n.
him, bur all forfook him, which we can hardly believe
St
A.nn. om.
.
33, &c
Peter would have done, had he then been there: nay, If we
fr~m
confiuer, that in the fame epime he tells Timothy, cb.. (t)
At Ct ' 1. 1° , Luke was the only perfon that was with him; that Crefcens
l
o t lC enc1.
· · an d T yc h'JCUS to
'--v--I
was gone to one place, T
Itus to another,
another, - we cannot imagine either that St Peter at that
. time was at Itome, or that he had lately gone from thence;
fince, had it been 10, St Paul, no doubt, would have taken notice of him, aswell.as of the refl:; unlefs we may
fuppafe, that he was a perfon fo inconfiderable, as' not to
be worthy the remembering, and his errand of fo fmall impOl'rance, as not to dc:erve a place in St Paul's account, as
\vell as that of Crefcens to Galatia, and Titus to Dalmatia.
/,[1<1 yet it
Upon the whole therefore we may conclude, tbat at the
isccrt"inhe time when St Paul was firfl: at Rome, no footfl:eps are to
:v:~ :~~~~'. be found of St Peter's having been there; and yet, notwithftanding this, to deny that he was ever there at all, is (u) to
oppofe the current of all antiquity, and the unanimous confent of perfons of great eminence and authority; who lived
near enough the times of the apofl:les, to know the truth
and certainty of wh:lt they reported, and who hllve told us,
that Peter baptized in Tiber, as John the Baptifl: did in the
river Jordan; that in the days of Nero he was crecified ~
that the church of Rome was happy in the having its doctrines fealed with apofl:olic blood; and that the two glorious apoftles Peter and Panl, having founded and connituted this church, delivered the care of it over unto Linus;
for we muit obferve, that, wher.e\'er the ancien'.s fpeak of
the bifhops of Rome, and the firfl: originals of that church,
they equally attribute the foundation and government ()f it
to Peter and Paul, making the one as much cODcerned in
it as the other. In !hort, no one that has any reverence
for antiquity C:ln deny that St Peter was at Rome: but
then it is highly prob;::ble, that he came not thither, till
{ome few years before his death; that there he joined with
St Paul in preaching the goipel, and that both there fealed
the teflimony (,f it with their blood.
J he c1di£n
The (leilgn of St Stephen'S fpeech to the Je\ys is appaand fub~ rently this,
to anfwer the charge of blafphemy a;Lc\nChC o,r Stgaillit him, for haviDbeJ fil)okcn fomewhat Dightly of the per.,tcp en,
~

{pecch.
(J) 2 Tim. iv. 10,
Lire Gf Sl Peter.

(t) Vcr.

11. 12.'

(ft) Vid. Cave's

petual
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petual duration of their temple, and the obligation of the A. M.
4037 'n&C.
ceremonial
law;
and this he does, by fhewing thar the A
1::
•
nn. om.
law (ror which at this time they expl'effed foJierce a zeal, 33, &e.
as if falvation could be attained 00 other way) could not, from
pollibly be of that weighty confequence, and abiolute oe. ACts! i. JO •
;·
to t le en d•
ce illHy, as th ey ImaglOed.
~
1ft, (x) Becaufe it appears from ,the hiftory of Abraham, and the patriarchs, that their anceftors pleafed, and
continued in the favour of God, for more than four hundred years without it; and therefore, fince thefe were
God's peculiar and elect, before the law was given, this law
could not be the on~y covenant and difpenfation for the
falvation of mankind, exclufive of all others.
2dly, (y) Becaufe the very prophet at whofe hands
they received the law, gave them w~rning of anOther eminent prophet, whom God (if.! ages to come) would raiJe up
from among them, li,ke unto him, i. e. a lawgiver too, to whom
every foul among them was commanded, upon pain of utter excifion, to yield attention and obedience; and that
confequentl:-,· preaching the faith and obedience of Jefus,
who was that very prophet, could not be blafppemy againft
God, or Mofes.
3dly, (z) Becaufe the law, for which they now pretended fo great a reverence, was plainly infufficient to contain them in their duty, as appeared from their frequent
relapfes into rebellion aod idolatry, which the prophets
fharply reproached them with, and threatened with fa many fevere puniihments; and therefore, as the ancient prophets thought it no profanation either of the law or the
temple, to denounce the aboliihing of the one, and the de ..
moliihing of the other; fo wa~ it none in him, to declare
the abrogation of the fonner, and the utter ruin of the
latter, to a generation of men now ripe for deftruc1.ion.
This is the fubftance of St Stephen's ipeech; which is fat'
from being incongruous, or immethodical; though, had
be been permitted to bring it to a conclufion, (as it is plaia
it was interrupted by the noife and clamqur of the rabble),
it might have appeared to a better advantage. This howe~
vel' muft be [aid in vindication of what are fuppofed to be
errors in it,--Ift, (a) That Tenth might die in Chan-an,
before his fon Abraham removed into Canaan. For th011g11

(x) Mrs vii. ver. 2. to 37.
(z) Ibid, vcr. 39. to So.
the l\1efliah, part 2. p. 85,

()') Ibid. ver. 37. 38•

(a) Kidder's Demunflralion 0;
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be faid,

that (b) at feventy years of age he begat AbraNahal', and Haran, yet it does not therefore follow,'
3~: rb~m. that Abraham was the eldeft of thefe. It is not the eldeft~
fro~
but the worthieft, that is frequently firft named in holy
Ad:~ 1. I~' writ; for, that Haran, who is laft named, was confider~
~ ~bly older than Abraham, is evident from Abraham's mar·
.
rying his daughter, who was only ten years younger than
himfelf. J\nd therefore, if w,", do but fuppofe, that fixty
veal'S after that Terah began to beget children, he begat
~Abraharrr, the father will be t{vo hundred and five years
old, (c) at which time he died, when the fan was no more
than feventy~five, at which time he l:emoved into Canaan.
--2dly, (d) That though there be a difference between
MoCes and St Stephen, in the number of thofe who went
down with Jacob into Egypt, yet this only arifes from the
di~~rcnt defigns of the two accountants. For the de·
:Ggn of MaCes is, to tell us how many Jacob and his off·
(pring amounted to, omitting his fans wives; that of St
Stephen, how many all the kindred were, whom Jofeph call·
cd into Egypt. In the lighli that Mofes conrders them,
/ they were feventy, but then feveral of thefe mufi: be left out
of St Srephen's number, viz. Jofeph and. his two fans,
who were in Egypt ~lready, Hezron, and Hamul, who
were not yet born, and Jacob, whom he reckons apart.
Now,take out thefe fix from the feventy, and there will remain fixty·four, which, by adding the eleven wives of Jacob's fans, are juft feventy.five.--3dly, That St Stephen no where iniinuates, that Jacob was buried in Sychem;
tor his words 3re, (e) So Jaccb went d:;wll into Egypt, and
there died, he, and ollr fathers, and were carried, i. e. our
fathers were carried over into Sychem: <f) For if Jo(eph
defired to have his bones carried into the land of Canaan,
there to be interred, there is reafon to believe that the
other fathers ddired the fame, as having the fame faith in
the promiCes, and the fame intereil: in the land, that Jofeph had; and that if they dId defire the fame, the refi: of
the tribes, bearing the fame honour to their patriarchs that
the ti'ibe of Jofeph did to him, would think themfelves eq uall y concerned to preferve their bones, in order to be carried
out of Egypt with them, and :0 be buried together with Jo.
A. M.

fn37 'Drbc• ham,

(b) Gen. xi. 26.
(c) Ibid. ver. 22.
Cd) Kidder's
Dcmonfiration of the Meffiah, part 2. p. 86.
(e) Acts vii.
IS. 16.
(f) Kidder, ibid. p. 89'; and Whitby's Annat. in
locttm.
. [eph's
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feph's bones (as not improbably they were) at Sychem, A. M.
tho' ~he remains of Jacob might be laid in another ~L~c~. A~1~~' to~.
It IS a deference, I think, which we owe to the SpIrIt of 33, &c.
God, whenever we find an oppofition between facred and fro?1
profane authors, that cannot be well reconciled, to impute ACl:js 1. IOd'
'r1. k
l1e en .
t h e error or mI1G!.
e to th e Iatter: N ow, t h e JeWl'{h h'11.
laO- to
~
rian Jofephus tells us of one Theudas, who, in the fourth '
year of Claudius, fet up for a great prophet and worker
of miracles, but was foon routed and de£hoyed by Cufpius
Fadus the Roman governor; and St Luke, as he reprefenrs
the fentiments of Gamaliel, tells us of one of the fame
name who arofe in the reign of Auguftus, and fame time
before the infurreftion of Judas the Gaulonite, which happened upon account of the taxation, when Cyrenius was
governor of Syria. But why {hould we account both thefe,
who are fa widely diftant in point of time, to be one and
the fame perfon? Inf1:ead of charging Gamaliel, or rather
St Luke, with a lapfe of memory in this piece of chronology, it is more reafonable to think, (z) that the Theudas of
Jofephus, and that of Gamaliel, were two men, but not
unlikely father and fan, or tutor and fcholar; and that
this name was given to the latter Theudas, (even as parents
call their own children by their names), or that he himfelf
a:lfumed it, in imitation of the former Tb.eudas, whom he
delighted to follow in his appellation, as well as his enrhufiafiic folly. To this purpofe Origen informs us, that,
having gathered from the Scriptures, that the time of the
Meffiah was come, firfi Theudas, and after him Judas of
Galilee, raifed tumults in the time of the taxing; and therefore the fathers unanimou:fly fay, that thofe words of OUi
Saviour, all that came bifore me are thieves and robbers, do
relate to thefe two, Theudas, and Judas of Galilee. So ex~
tremdyevident it is, that the ancient fathers agreed in this,
viz.
That there was a Theudas, pretending to great
m~.tters, ~ven before the coming of our Lord, though his
infurrection was fa trifling, having but (a) about four l1UIl;dred men, who joined him, that the Jewiih hifiorian has
taken no notice of it.
Another conceffion that I think we may fairly claim in St Luke's
behalf of the faCl'ed penmen, is, that the fame licence of ~xpre~~n
expreffion which profane writers make fa much ufe of, Jl~ Ad~' 11. 15"
r
.
. 1
. I . d ll.
vm Icate<.
;may lOmetlmes be allowed them; whlC 1 wl1 qUite euroy
(z) Whitby's Annotations i . and Calmet's Comment::lry in locum.

(a) Ads v.

~6.

the
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A. M&.'
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the objefrion againft the hyperbolical phrafe in St Luke, of

.r.d·Lng at JeruJalem,
'7
'
Ann. Dqrn (b ) .'Jews n3.;1
out qf every natwn
under
33. &c. heaven; though, upon a fhort inquiry into the feveral dif·
AJr~m

perfions of that people, we may be able in fome meafure to
t~el~nld~' vindicate the truth of it, even in the very letter.
..
"--v--J To this purpofe we may obferve, that before their final
Thefevetal difperfion by the Romans, the Jews had fuffered two cap<If,fp erulOns tivities, 01' great Ji{iperfion~, befides fome fmaller fcatterings.
c t h e Jews
)
'The fidl: was of the ten tribes of Ifrael by Shalmanefer,
king of Aifyria, who is faid to have carried them away,
to

(c) and planted them in Halah, alld Habor, and in the cities

of the Medes; and as theie neVel' returned to dwell in their
own country, they are the P anhians, Medes, and EIamites,

i. e. the Perfians of the pn\v;nce of Elymais, whom St
Luke, (d) in his fubfequent enumerati9n, intends. The
fecond captivity was by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon,
when he carried away the other two tribes of J udal~ and
Benjamin, and (e) placed them in Babylon, and other of
his territories. Now, though a good part of the fe, at the
end of feventy years, returned fro'm their captivity; yet
great numbers of them, finding themfcIves happily fituated
under princes who indulged them a free exercife of theil'
religion, never viLited their native country, except it was at
fome of their great annual feftivals; and of the number of
thefe we may fuppofe thofe to be whom St Luke calls (/)
the dwellers in !r-Icfopotamia. Befides thefe two great diJper{ions, there happened a third in the days of Ptolemy Soter
(g). who furprifcd the city of Jeruf;:lem, and carrying a·
way above an hundred thol1fand of its inhabitants, placed
them in his garrifoned cities, and. other places dependent on
Alexandria.
Now from thefe three principal difperfions did proceed
thofe leffer fcatterings in all parts of the Roman empire, and
elfewhere. From that of Babylon and MeJopotamia, fprang
thofe (h) of Cappadoci~, Pontus, Phrygia, Pamphylia, and
other parts of Afia MlOor; and from that of Egypt and
Alexandria were derived thofe of Libya, Cyrene, and all
other Hellenifts whatever, in the feveral parts of the Roman
empire. Add to all this the many Datives of Judea itfdf,
who, upon one occafion or other, chofe to live among the

(b) AClsii. 5.
(c) zKingsxvii.6.
2 Kings xxiv. J6.
(f) Ml:sii. J9'
1. 12. C. 2.
(b) Acts ii. 9. 10.
(e)

(d) AdS ii. 9(g) Jofeph. Antiq.
Gentiles
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Gentiles, and mOI'e efpecially at Rome, which was then the A M.
metropolis of the whole world· aHd from hence might A;/7'D<bc.
proceed (i) thoft jfra12ger s of R~me, Jews and prqfelytes, '3 ;:' :.~.
Cretes and Arabians, whom the apofHes in like manner e- from
numerates.
,
Ac'l:s I, 10.
'
. hiS
. Ipeech
r.
the cnG,
A gflppa,
we rea d 1D
to t1le J ews, d'~
luuad'mg to --.,-....,..,1
them fl'om rebelling againft the Romans, for fear of bring Why there
ing a fad calamity, not upon themfelves only, but upon might be
the whole nation, where-ever difperfed among the Cen {o~e of aU
r.
at
tl'I es, ft'ICk s not to lay,
that (k) there was no peop'1'
e 10 t 1le natIons
Jerufalem.
world who had not fame of their nation dwelling among
them; and therefore we need Ids wonder that \ve find the
facred hiftory afferting, that Jews of every Hation under
heaven were at this time met at Jerut:'1lem, when (I) not
only a great feftival, in which all their males were to appear before Cod, fummoned them thither; but their c~rneft expetl:ation likewife of the promifed Mefiiah, whofe
time of coming, according to the prediction of their prophets, was now accompli1hed, might make them more defirous to return to their native country, thel e, with an holy impatience, to wait. for the confolation of Ifrael.
(mJ What makes it very difficult to give a diH:inCl: ac- An accoynt
£ount of the offices and orders of the Chriftian mini£hTs of the mmi11. I'
' 1 fh ortnels
r. 0 f t1Ie h'I ft onca
'1 part primitive
ncr, 0f ,he'
m t Ile apOllO
lC age, IS tIe
9f the New Teftament, which fddom extends farther than church.
the firft plantation of churches; and the deiign of the epiftolary part, which, being written to per[ons lately converted to Chriftianity, was to acquaint them" ,,,ith the principles of their religion, and to arm them againft falLe teachers, rather than inftrllCl: them in the form of church-government. However, by a due attention to what we read,
we may obferve,-- That the apoftlcs were tbe firft, and The apo·
moft -difringuifhed of our Bl.:ffed Lotd's difciples, chofen nIle;, ;~d
d
d ' 1 t lelIOu.ce~.
'
,
,
,
by h lln
to be hiS more Immediate atten ants, an , 1D t 1('
.
courfe of his miniftry, admitted to a greater confidence
and familiarity than the reir: That upon hi!. leaving the
world, he commanded them to tefrify the trO[h of his re[un-cajon and afcenfion, and to publi£h the doCtrines and
myfteries of the go{iJd in all nations, and at the fame time
o

(i) Ml:s ii. II.
(k) Jofeph, De bello. 1. 2. c. 16.
{t) Beaufobre's Annot. in locum.
(m) ArchbiOlOP Potter's
Difcour[e of chllrcb-government.
VOL.

n.

,
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g:lVe them authority to govern the churches which they

1:~'D:~ ihould efrablifh every where: en) That, to enable them

to

difCharge their weighty offices, they were endued with fufro~
perior courage, and gifts extraordinary, that what they had
ACts
1 10'
h' . fl..o.'
h
. 1
bl' fL
d telLl
fl.·fy to t h e
to the.~nd· 1D t ell" ~n1lru~LlOns, t ey mig It pu 1111 an
~ greatefr audience, and in times of the greateft danger:
That having by this means {pread the Chriftian religion far
and wide, they fettled churches in the feveral places where
they had made a fufficient number of converts~ with proper minifrers to attend the offices
religion, while themIdves proceeded in the great affair of propagating the go~
fpel in other countries: (0) That in the churches which they
thus had founded, they retained the chief authority, and
had all other minifrers, of what quality foever, fubjeCt to
them; as appears from St .Paul's epifrles to Timothy and
Titps, indited in a fryle which fufficiently fpeaks a fuperio;rity over them: And that, in virtue of their commiffion
from Chrifr, they exercifed a power of making fuch laws
,and confritutions as were found necdfary for the good government of the church; of infor~ing thefe laws with fuch
penalties as the nature of tranfgreffions required; of ejeCting the iFlcorrigible from the communion of the faints; of
pardoning and receiving the 'penitent; of co~ferring the
gifts of the Holy Ghoft; of chufing proper perfons to
adminifter in holy offices; and of appointing their fucceffol'Sto rule and prefide in the church.
.
Tl~is is the moft of what we learn concerning the aBifhops,
and their poftks, and their difrinCt offices': And in relation to the
()ffic~s.
inferioi: minifters of the Chriftian church, we may obThat, upon the departure of the apoftles
ferve,
from Jcru1~llem, (if not much fooner), St James, the neal"
relation of our Lord, was made the £xed biihop of that
city, anel under him had {even deacons, who were folemn.
1y ordained by the apoftles: That in the churches of
Ephefus a~ld Crete, St Paul gives Timothy and Titus plain
rules for their conduCt in the orctin:uion of biihops and
deacons; fo that Timothy and Titus muft have bee.n bi{hop~
them[elves, otherwife they could not have ordained others
to that office:' That though the words biJhop and elder *
be
33, &c.

of

(n) Mi[celhnea f~cra,
~hl1rch· government.

*

:.:~d

dfdY ~.

(0) Archbilhop PQttcr Op.

Allowing it to be tme, dJat tbefe names in Scripture are

PlQmifcllcul1y, (which yet is by very learned men,

~nd
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be u[ed promi[cuoufiy, and are fometimes applied to the A. M.
fame perron, (as St John calls himfelf an elder, though at 4037, &c.
the fame time he was fovereign bifhop of Alia) ; yet thishe lnn. Dom.
might do upon different conliderations, fince an elder he 33fro~'
might be with regard to his age, and a bifhop with re- ACts i. 10.
gard to his office: And that bifhops wete officers in the to the end.
Chriftian church, appointed by the apoftles to be their ~

upon very good authority, denied) ; yet fiiH this is no pr(jof~ that pref:'
byters mufi be advanced [0 the dignity of bifhops, or bilhops funk to
the level of preiliyters. For, although the term prfJbyter is at prefent ufed to denote the office of thofe who affif1: the biihop, and arc
fubjeCl: to him in difcharging fome of the minifieria! funCl:ions; yet
in the days of the apofiles, the bi!hops might be called prelPyters,
t-hough they had tben other preiliyters iUbjeCl: to them. For although
all prdbyters are not bifhops, yet all bifhops are preiliyters; although
the former may not perform the functions of the latter, the latter
may perform ,the functions of the former: what offices are incumbent upon a preiliyter, thofe a bilhop bas a right to perform, and
tllay therdore, upon that accoqnt, very jufily be called a presbyter.
It is allilwed on all hands, that under tbe Jewilh difpenfiuion, there
were three orders of eccleLiafiical perfons, the high-prieft, the
priefi, and the Levites; and yet in the firfi infiituti"n of thefe orders, the word priefJ is ufed promifcuouily, as well of the high- priefi,
as of the inferior prief1:s: fo that Aaron hi mfeJf, the fide highprief1:, in the book of Mofes, is never dignified with ;my higher charaCter than that of a priefi. But who ever, from this promiICuolis
ufe of his name, has attempted to prove, that all the pridls were
equal to the high-prief1: ? or that the· fons of Aaron were of the
fame dignity and order with Aaron the father? And yet this is the
main argument which the contenders for a parity among the prdbytel'S make ufe of to prove their aifertion, viz. That becaufe, in the
writings of the apof1:les, bilhops are fometimes (according to the opi~
nion of {orne interpreters) called presbyters) bifhops and prdbyterswere therefore both of one order. Bllt if being called by the fame
name makes an equality in minifierial functions, onr Saviour, who
is termed an apoflfe, Heb. iii. I. a biJhop or pafJor, I Pet· ii .. 25_
a mafJcr or doBor, Matt. xxiii. 10. a mini/fer or deacon, Rom. XY.
·8. mufi, by this form of reafoning, be degraded to an equality with
the apofUes, with biillOPS, with mafiers, nay, even with deacons
themfelves; which is not only incongruous, but impious to aifert ;

Bijhop Smallridge's SermonI) p.

I I I.

fuccdfors
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fucceff'ors in the government of it, and, in their abfenq:, or
u ron their demife, to exercife the fame functions, as it was
fi
in the cafe of Timothy and Titus: That the elders (uppoling them diftinct from bifuops) were thofe who had
Mrs i rD. been with Chrift fr~m the beginning, and having received
~o the end. the Holy Ghoft at the farr.e time that the apoftles did, were
EI~::;::d fometimes chofen into their number, (as were Matthias and
theirotRccs. Barnabas), and, upon account of their extraordinary gifts,
(though they were not fixt minifters), had a right to officiate
where-ever they came, a fhare in the govermpent of the
church-, and a ftat in all their councils and fynods : That
~n the great variety of gifts which Chrift beftowed upon his
church, fome of thefe elders, very probably, were prophets, whofe principal work it was, by expounding the
'prophecies of the Oid Teftament, and foretelling future events, to convince the Je\'vs ; and others evangelifts, who, by
writing the gofpel by infpiration, and preaching it to jnfidels~
who never' heard of it, made it their bunnefs to conv,ert the
Gentiles: That though, in fome churches, when firft eftablillied, we find oniy a bifuop and his deacons, without
any mention of the intermediate order of prdbyters; yet"
when the number of Chriftians increafed, the bHhop ordained others to officiate in the congregations, where he
could not be prefent, and to affift him in the othe1' parts of
his paftOl'al charge; and were, at dIat time, called
Prien" ::md teachers, and afterwards presbyters, or prir:fls : That thefe
theuoffices. preiby,crs were a fetded ordCi' in the church, fuperior to
deacons, but, in the matter of ordination and confirmation
by the impofition of hands, inferior to bifhops, though,
in all other refpeCls, their equals, and alike impowered to
'difpenfe the word, adminifter the facraments, and ofter up
Deacon', the prayel:s <,>f the people: That deacons (as their very
and their name imports) were pel fons appointed to attend on the
ofEces.
bifhops, and (according to tbe original inftitution of
their orefer) to take care ~f the poor, i. e. to inquire into
the neceffities of everyone, and to apply a fuita!:>.]e relief
to them out of the church's treafure, though (from the
exarnples of St Philip and Stephen) we find, that their employment likewife was to baptize converts and children.
Bl'ethren, and to preach the gafpel to the adult: And that the bre"nd their tbren were properly what we now call the laity of the
power.
church; but then, as the laity at that time were endued
with lpecial gifts, by thefe they were inti tIed to have fome
{hare in the adminiftration of the church; were prefent
with
A. M

4 0 31, &,
Ann. Don,
3~, &c
from

~
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with the apolHes and elders at' the council of Jerufalem; A, M.
and had leave given them to chufe proper perfons out of ~037. be.
r to the apoll
fl.l es, wh'l
Dom.
h ' b0 d y, an d to pre f'ent t1lele
tell'
1 e t h ey .Inn.
;H, be,
were aitve, and afterwards to the biLhops, but had no power from
at all of their own accord to ordain or appoint them to ACl:s i. 10.
any facred office: We may obferve, I fay, that fuch were to the end.
the feveral orders of men in the beginning of the Chrifiian ~
church, fuch the diverfities of their gifts, and fuch the differences of their adminlfrrations. But as it mufi bt own- The fbnd:.
ed, that feveral of thefe w(:;re extraordinary pta'foIls, and iog mi~i,
d 'no 1anger than the apoJ.lo
fl. I"IC age j i'0, to 1lave a fiers
of the
contmue
church af,
full and difl:inCl: account of fuch fianding officers as were ter the a..
to abide for ever, we mufi have recourfe to the ttfiimony paille,.
of antiquity j which perfectly agrees in this,--That after
the apoftles days, they were no other than bifhops, pre!:
by tel'S, and geacons: And accordingly Ignatius, (to mention one evit!'ence for all), after he had been forty years
billiop of Antioch, (to which dignity he was promoted by
the hands of Peter the apofile, and therefore cannot be
fuppofed to be ignorant of the fiatt( of the primitive church),
in his exhortation to the people to be obedient to the mini.
fters of it, tells us of " the billiop preiiding in the place of
" God; the prefuyters as the council of the apofiles j and
" the deacons as the minifiers of Chrifi j" and therefore,
fays he, "he that is within the altar, is pure; but whoever
., does any thing without the billiop, the college of prdby" tel'S, and the deacons, his confcience is defiled; and there" fore," fays he again, "adhere to the bi£hop, the 001·
" lege of prefuyters, and the deacons:" A fufficient attefiation that thefe were the fianding minifiers of the Chri'
ftian church in thofe days. "
That Timothy and Titus were biHlOPS of Eph~fus and In what
Crete, and both fuch by the appointment of the apoftle St fenfe TiPaul, we have the tefiimony of all antiquity to convince us; m?thy and
'f bY i"aymg t1lat (h ey were b'il
TItus were:
b ut 1,
1 lOpS, we mean, t1lat t h ey bifhops
of
took upon them thefe churches or diocefes, as their fi~ed £pheius
and peculiar charge, in which they were to prefide for term and Crete.
of life, we are much miltaken. Upon St Paul's going to
Macedonia, (0) he exhorts Timothy to abide at Ephefus,
in order to correct feveral abufes; and yet, (p) in his fecond epif1:le, we find him inn'cating him to come to nome,
where he continued (as the ancients conjeCl:ure) to the
time of the apoiHc's martyrdom, In like manner St Paul
(q) left Titus in ,Crete, to ordain elders in every city, and to

(Q)

I

Tim. i. 3.

(p)

2

Tim. iv. 9,

(q) Tit. i. 5.
fot
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let in order the things that were wanting;

but no fooner had
he done this, than he fent for him, the very next year, to
J\nn. g~m. Nicopolis; and, having fent Artemas to fupply his place,
3 i;om' took him. along with him to Rome, and then fent him into
Acts i. 10. Dalmatia, upon the great affair of propagating the gofpel,
::!eend. till at length, after the apoftle's death, he returned again
.;--J to Crete.
A d h
The truth is, thefe two perfons were not only bifuops,
th~y ~::e but evangelifis likewife; and the work of an evangelifr (as
real bi
Eufebius informs us) was this,--" To lay the foundation
iliops, ~ho' ,~ of the faith in barbaroiis nations, to confirtute in them
~~~t.re - "pafiors., and, having committed to them the cultivating
" of thefe new plantations, to pafs on to other countries
" and nations:" So that, according to this, thefe, two
evangelifis were not in a condition to rdide in'their reo
fpecrive diocefes. But fiill, if by bifhops we only underfrand per[ons who had authority to ordain, and govern the
clergy of their provinces, and to ex'ercife aCts of difci·
pline and cenfure over ecclefiaH:ics, as well as private Chrifrians, we cannot but think, that when we find (r) Timothy fet over the houfe of God, and in that houfe impowered (s) to make rules for the orderly celebration of divine
worfhip; to iee that teachers (t) taught no other doctrine
than what they had received from our Lord and his dif..
ciples; to commit the doctrine of the gofpel (u) to faith ..
ful men, who fhould be able to teach others; and to ordain thofe whom he ihould find to be quaiified, (x) fome
to be biihops, ap",d others deacons: when we find him
amhorijcd (y) to proyide for the competent maintenance, and all due refpect of church-officers; to take
cognifance of accuf.'ltions, (z) even againfi elders; to
(a) rebuke publicly thore that fin; and to inflict cenfures,
proportionably to the crimes that are proved againfi them.
/ and when we find Titus, in like manner, authorifed to
teach all degrees of men, and (b) to exhort and rebuke
them with all autho'rity; to take cognifance of heretics;
and fuch as did not repent (c) upon the fecond admonition,
to reject from the communion of faints; (d) to f~t in order what St Paul had left unfiniihcd; and to ordain thofe
whom himidf ihould approve, to be bifhops and elders:
A. M.

4 0 37, &c

(r) I Tim. iii. 15.
(u) :2 Tim. ii. 2.
(x)
v. 17.
ii. J 5.

(1) Ihi,l. ii. r.
I

(z) Ibid. vcr. J9.
(c) Ibid. iii. 10.

Tim. iii.

I. 2.

(I) Ibid. i. 3'

be.

(a) Ibid. ver.20.
(d) IbiJ. i. 5. 6.

(J) Ibid.

(6) Tic.
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We cannot but think; I fay, that, to all intents and purpo- A. M.
fes, they were bifhops, and had the feveral parts of the a- 37 , D&,.
poftolic authority committed to them; though in tbis they ;;:. ';c~·
differed from [uch [ettled diocefan bifilOPS as are among from
us, that the frequent calls of their evangelical office obliged Ads i. 10.
r
·
f rom tell'
h' ch arge.
to
the end.
t 11. em to be 0 f tentlmes
a blent
~
St Paul, fpeaking of himfelf and his doCtrine, has thefe When Paul
remarkable words. (e) I certify to you, brethren, that the and Barna~
gofpel which was preached cf me, is not if man. For [neither bas firfl:
,receIve
. d'1t 00+ man, nelt
. her was [ taug h'
commentIt, but b~ t he reve· cedapofUes.
lalion qf Jefus Chrijl. And therefore he ftyles himfelf, an (f)
apoftle, not qf men, neither by man. Let us then obferve a
little, when it was,that Jefus Chrift vouchfafed him the revelation which he here fpeaks of, and then we may pollibly
find out the time when he firft commenced an apoiHe. At
his firft converfion near Damafcus, he faw a great light, and
heard a voice iifuing from heaven; but it does not appear,
that at this time he had any fight of Cl~riil:, or received any revelation from h.im, except (g) that he fhould go to
Damafcus, where it fhould be told him what was appointed for him to do. In Damafcus indeed, Ananias told him,
that God had chofen him, (h) to know his wi!!, andJee that
j1!ft One, and to hear the voice cf his mouth, and U) to carry
his name to the Gentiles· but this is rather a declaration of
what was revealed to Ananias, than any defignation of Saul
to the apoftlefhip. Encouraged however by this notification from Ananias, and the infpiration' which he received
by the impofition of his hands, he began to preach in the
name of Chrift, and continued to do fo for full three
years with grent eloquence and firength of argument; but
fo far was all this from gaining him the charauer of an apome, that, when"he came to Jerufalem the firft time after his converfion, (k) the brethren would not believe that
he was fo much as a difciple. It is no improbable opinion
therefore, (I) that it was at the fecond time of his coming
up to Jerufalem, when~ (as himfelf relates the matter),
while he was praying in the temple, he fell into a trance,
and faw Jefus ChriH: faying unto him, (m) Make haJle, and
get thee quickly out if JeruJa/em; for they will not receive tly

t0

(e) Gal. i.
xxii.
~6.

10.

(f) Gal. i. I.
(g) ACl:s ix. 6. and
(h) Ibid. xxii. 14.
(i) Ibid. ix. IS.
(k) Ibid.
(I) Mifccll. S~C. Eifay 3.
(711) Ml:s x~i!. 18.21.
II. 12.
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A. M. td!:imony concerning me, and therefore depart; for I will find
"~3;" D':;~. thee far hence to .the Ge~ti!es: It was at this time, I fay, that
33. &c.

he not only recelved his con:tmiffion to preach the gofpel to

from
the Gentiles, but the revelation of (If) the garpel likewife
AL'l:, i. 10. which he was to preach, and the defignation of the very
to the end.
·r
I
h'1m III
. t h e war k •
~ penon t l,tt was to accompany

That he received fuch a revelation, (0) wherein God
made known unto him the myftery which, in other ages,
.was not known unto the fons of men, viz. that the Gentiles
fhould be feHoN-heirs, and of the fame body, and partakers
of his promife in ehrif!: by the gofpel, himfelf teftifies-;
and yet w'= hav\:: no dear account of any ~ther interview
between CHlll and him, than what happened here in the
temple, upon his fecond coming to Jerufalem. Being thus
furnifhed with a proper revelalion, and a fellow-labourer
to affift him in the propagation of it, he and Barnabas returned unto Antioch, where the Holy Ghoft foon ordered
the church (p) to fep:trate them for the work whereunto he
had called them, viz. in the vifion which he vouchfafed
Saul in the temple, when he was ledt at Jerufalem; and,
accordingly, the church (q) fafted and prayed, and laid
their hands on them, having recommended them to the
grace of God, and rent thel~ away; and they, being thus
ferlt forth by the Holy Ghoft, proceeded to the work of
their miniftry with great chearfulnefl; and unanimity, until,
by their iecond peregrination, a certain difagreement happened, which produced a feparation between them.
T b fi
It n1ay not be amifs however to obferve, that the de5gn
of~efrn:i? of the Holy Ghoft, in having this their perverfenefs repgreeme.nt corded, was, not" only to teitify the truth and fincerity of
....udpaltlDg. the apofrolic hiftory, which is not afi'aid to relate the
faults and failings of its chief perfonages, whatever conftruction may be put upon them; but to ihew us likewife,
that the heft Chriftians are fubject to the iame paffiolls and
infirmities with other men; and that therefore none ought.
to be too much elated with an opinion of their own piety,
or to defpife others, whom they may imagine their inferiors,
Nor ml;!fl: it be forgotten, that this benetit in pdrticular accrued 'toSt Malk, (who was the {ubjectof tbeir contention),
viz. that the pofitivenefs of St Paul not to take him in
company, who, in their former journey, had fo ihame-

,

'1'
(.1/ ) I)'llilJp

..

11. 2.

(q) Ibid. 3· 4.

(0) Et1hef. iii. 3.

i7c •
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fully deferted them, made him more conftant and refoIved A. M.
in the fervice of the church for the time to come, and
gave the church this advantage, (as we hinted before) (P), ;3~' &~m.
that, by means of the feparation of two fuch eminent a- from
poftles, more people were converted, and a greater num- A(..'i:s i. 10.
bel' of provinces (than otherwife would hav:e been) vifited ~~)
with the glorious light of the gorpel.
The like benefit accrued to the church from the divine The hei- "
feverity to Ananias, and his wife S'lpphira : for it was, not DOU[~efs of
r
h
but the ngh.
AnaOlas's
any lentence
0 f S t I:J eter that deftroye d tern,
fin.
teous juqgment of God in punifhing the hypocrify, the covetoufnefs, the facrilege, anq grofs imp~ety, wherewith
their crime was aggravated. The cuftom in thofe times
was, (q) for as many as were poifeifors of lands to fell them 1
and to bring the prices of the things that were fold, and to
lay them down at the apoftles feet, that diftribution might
be made unto every man according as he had need. This
charitable difpofition amoQg believers Ananias and his wife
made ufe of, to obtain a falfe reputation, and to pafs a
cheat upon the apofiles if they could. To this purpofe, they
gave it out, that they had devoted all their poifdlions
(which perhaps were very large) to the ufe of the church,
and :;1ccordingly fold them. "This,"fay they, " will gain us
" the credit of being very charitable and religious perfons;
" will make us be highly refpected by the apoftles, and in
" a manner idolized among the brethren. We, purpofe.
H
however, not to give away our all upon this occation.
" though we may pretend we do fo; but will referve a good
" portion to ourfelves; and, if we keep but our own coun", fe!, who '.'.'ill find it out? The apoftles indeed are perfons
" endued with great gifts, hut (r) what man knoweth the
" things if a man, lave the Jpirit if a man which is in him?
" It is impoffible for them to pry into our hearts: and
" therefore, if we blab it not ourfelves, we may, by this
.. means, put out our money to good intereft, and, by
" laying down a part of the price at the apoftles feet, (as
" others have done the whole), be intitled to the fame right
c' of relief from the public ftock 1vhich others who have
" parted with theh- all are admitted to, and, at the L'l.me
" time, retain a comfortable fubtiftence for ourfelves. All
" that we have to do then is, to be ftedfaft and uniform
" in our frory, and then we may defy the Spirit of God

1°37, t(·

,

(q) ACts

(p) Vid. p. 353. in the notes.

(r)

I

Cor. ii.

VOL.

II.

iy. 34· 35.
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"itfelf, which the apoftles make fueh boaft of, to detell:
us,"
Ann. Dom.
This [eerns to be a natural!;ornrnent upon th6ir contri33, &e
from
vance and- eonfpiraey; and if fo, (s) the Jews, who al'eapt
Acts i. 10. to objeCt againft Chrifrians the feverity of what they fuffel'to the end. ed, would do well to remember, that the law of Moies al~da~ lowed of no atonement for wilful faerilege, but (t) left the
jllfiice of delinquent to be cut off by the hand of Heaven,as Ana . .
his puni!11' nias here was. Nor fhouldit, be forgotten, (u) that as we
ment.
find God, under the law, more fevere in his punifhment
of thofe \vho firft offended in offering ftrange fire, (as in
the cafe of Nadab and Abihu), and violated the fabbath,
(as'in the cafe of the maD' who gathered frickson that day),
and efpecially againfl: thofe who rofe up againft Mofes the
prophet, 'and Aaron the pri~ft of the Lord, (as in the cafe
of Korah anJ his company), there is the like reafon, that
the firft great offence of this kind under the gofpel·difpenfation ihould receive exemplary punifhment fl.·om the hand
of God, that others might 'frand in more terror 6f thofe
fins which thus affronted that Holy Ghoft by whofe power
the C,hriftian religion began now to be propagated; for fo
the text tells. us, (x) that great fear came upon all the church,
and upon as mallY as heard theft things, and believers were
tke more, added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women.
Why St
5t Paul, fpeaking of his own eafy compliance to the fePaul allow- veral tempers and humours of thofe with whom he conedTimotby vel{ed, (y) 'Though I be freefrom all men, fays he, yet have
and not T,- I
,j'!f a./crvant
.
. ht gam
. t he more.
tus to be
rna de my;c
unto aII, tbat I mzg
circumcifcd. Unte the Je1us (became as a Jew, that I might gain the
Jews ;':[0 them that are under the law, as under the law,
that I might gain them that are under the law; to them that
arc without the irl'W, as ,vithut the la1u, that I might gain
them that are 'without the la'l.u. To the '1.ueak became I as
weak, that I might gain the weak: I am made all things
to all men, that I might by ail means Jave fame. And this
I do fer the grfHl's Jake. And doubtlefs for the gofpel's
fake it was, that he appointed Timothy to be circumdfed.
He knew full well the prejudices which the Jews had COllcei¥ed againft perfons who had not fubmitted to that ordiA. M.

4°37, be. "

(J) Kidder's Demonfl:ration of the Meffiah, part 2. p. 85.
(t) Jofh. vii. IR.
(1l) Whitby's Annotations on ACts v. I •
. (x) Whitby's Annotations on Atts v. J 1.14.
(y) I Cor.
IX. 19' i7c.
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nance; that they would not fuffer them to appear, much A. M.
lefs to argue and difcourfe in any of their fynagogues : And 4An
°37'D&t.
1:
b'
. d to take T'lmot11y f 01' t h e compa- 33,n. &c.om.
t11ererore,
elOg determme
nion of his travels, (to make his accefs more eafy to the fr~m
Jews, and himfelf a fitter inftrument in their converfion), Aerts I. lad'
. h'
1.
iT:
•
to t le en •
1
h t p:oper to give
he tl0t.Ig
1m t u~ panport,a.s It w~te. ~
(z) Clrcumcifion, he knew, was nothtng, 'and .unczrcumcijion
was nothing, but the keeping qf the commandments of God.
(a) In its own nature it w:J.s a thing indifferent, neithet'
required by the Chriftian religion, nor inconfiftent with it ;
and under this confideration he was willing it fuould pafs
upon Timothy: But when it came to be required as a duty,
and a duty neceifary to falvation; to be ufed as the diftin·
guifuing mark of a Jew, in oppofition to Chrifiians; to
be made an obligation to the total obfervance of the law,
and a rock of offence to thofe of a difFerent perfuafion; it
then became evil,' and inconfiftent with the doctrine of the
gofpel. Under this fenfe.it is, that St Patli fo frequently
and fo loudly difclaims againft it; and upon thefe confiderations it was, that he would not allow Titus to be circumcifed, notwithftanding the earneft importunity of fome
people of reputation at Jerufalem.
(b) With what a jealous eye St Paul was looked upon
by all Judaizing Chriftians, as a perfon averfe to the Mofaic inftitutions, is fufficiently known. Thefe men had
been at Antioch, where, having infidiouily watched the
liberty which he took in omitting all legal obfervances, they,
when he came to Jerufalem, informed the church againft
him, that he preached to the Gentiles, who were not circumcifed ; that he converfed freely and familiarly with
them; that Titus, who was a Greek, was at that time
with him; and therefore, to put the matter upon an iifue,
they urged, that this intimate friend of his might be circumcifed. Their policy in this was vifible. Had they carried their point againft St Paul, they would foon have informed the church of Antioch, that, by the order of the
council at Jerufalem, (c) Titus had been obliged to be circumcifed; and this, befides the defeat given to the apoftle,
and baffle to his doCl:rine of Chriftian liberty, would have
proved a great fcandal and difcouragement to the Heathen
converts, and an impediment to the progrefs of the gofpel.
which at that time began to be more fuccefsful among the
(z) I C01:. vii. I9.
(a) Kidder's Demonfrration of the Mer·
flah, part z, p. 93·
(6) Hammond's Annotations on Philip. ii.
3. , ee) Ibid. on ACts xvi.
3 B 2
Gentiles
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Gentiles than the Jews. And.therefore St Paul was refdlute, and took efpecial care, that Titus lhould not be cir33~' &~m. cumcifed. So that, upon the whole, it appears, ,that St
fr~m
Paul was no wife inconfiftent with himfelf, though he vaAd:t 1. l~. ried his c9nduCt, according to the different circumfrances
~he found himfelf under. He ordered Timothy (whofe
mother was a Jewefs) to be circumcifed, becaufe his circumcifion would'be a means to forward his minifi:ry, and
to gain him an eafier accefs to the Jews; but he refufed to
have Titus, who was a Gentile, circumcifed, becaufe his
circumcifion would have been a means to fcandalize the
brethren, to alienate their minds from the Chrifrian faith,
and a great obfrruCtion to the courfe of the gofpel. In
{,hort, ,(c) Titus he would not fuffer to be circumcifed,
thereby to fhew, that circumcifion was not ,neceffary; but
Timothy he allowed to be circumcifed, that, by his practice, it might appear, that fuch ceremonies were not evil
in themfelves, but might be ufed without any crime, until
by degrees they came to be abolifued.
The like may be faid of his own compliance with cer~~~je:~:~= tain ceremonies of purification, at the requefr of St James,
red Paul to and the other elders at Jerufalem, and for the fatisfaCtion
c~mply. of the J ewjili converts' there.
(d) 'Thou fed!, brother, fay
wlth feWl£h they , hvUJ many tholifands 0/ Jews there are who believe, and
ceremonies, and they are alf zealous for the obJervance if the law. The law
~e conof Mofes was held in fo great veneration, as being the conflormeJ
trivance of God himfelf, (e) ordained by angels in the hand
t lcreullto.
' Ies, an d entertame
. d by all
if a med'latar, ratl'fied b
y mlrac
their forefathers, as the peculiar prerogative of their nation for fa many generations, that even thofe who by
the evidence of the gofpe1 were prevailed upon to embrace
Chriftianity, could not overcome the prejudice of education, but frill continued their adherence to thofe legal rites
and cufroms wherein they had been brought up. Some
of them indeed were for obtruding them upon the
Gentil~ converts, but the mafr moderate of them all
(even biihops and elders, as well as the laity) were
for a punCtual obfervation of them .among the Jewifh :
they were cOIlvinced, that thefe inftitutions were of divine original: they knew of no revelation made by God,
that they were to ceafe after the death of their Meffiah :
our bleffed Saviour, in his gofpe1, had laid little or nothing
A. M.

r;.37, D&c,

(c) Calmet's Commentary
~.;.

(e) Gal. iii.

l~.

on Acts xvi.

(d) :1ctS xxi.

20.
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of them; nay, in faying, that he came not to defiroy the law A. M.
and the prophets, he feems to have given a frefu fanction nn , e•
to them; and becaufe he foreknew, that the deftruCtion of 3 ;:. &~m.
their tern pIe, and their exclufion from their own land, from
would in a fuort time make it impoffible for them to ob, ACl:s i. IOd'
r
h
h e h ad given
.
fl.l es (except It
. to
the en •
Ierve
tern,
none ot. th·e apou
'-..r-J
was St Paul) any intimations concerning them; and there·
fore it is not to be wondered, that men, in thefe circumfiances, fhould advife Se Paul (for the good of fo many
thoufand fouls as might otherwife take exception at his conduCt) to comply with the obfervance of fome things, which
as yet they did not think abrogated. So that in the apoftles at Jerufalem there was no defign of deluding the people into a falfe belief, by St Paul's conforming himfelf to
fame ritual obfervances, becaufe their prefent pcrfuafion
was, that it was a duty incumbent upon him fa to do. St
Paul indeed knew very well, that OUI' Saviour, by his death,
([) had abolijhed the law 0/ commandments contained in ordinances; but fince thefe were obfervances belonging. to the
temple, which was yet ftanding, and God had not, by any
exprefs declaration made to the Jews, prohibited the continuance of them, he might lawfully fubmit to this compliance with them, in order to prevent the fcandal of the
believing Jews, which might otherwife alienate them from
the Chriftianity they had embraced, and to promote, -by
his future preaching among them, the converfion and fal'
vation of the unbelieving.
(g) Behold J fend you forth as fleep in the mi4fl o/Whyhede
wolves; be ye therifore wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as cfclared himr ' 1
,I
•
Jr.
'
elf a PhalJoves,
IS
a IeHon
wh'ICh Our S
aVlOur
gave h'IS d'HClP
es, an d rifee.
which St Paul, more efpecially at this time, when he was
every where furrounded by his enemies, had occafion to
put in praCl:ice. Mofi cafuifts are of opinion, that, by all
innocent means, it is allowable to fow divifions among the
wicked; becaufe the union of the wicked is as prejudicial
to the caufe of religion, as the difunion of the good is deftruClive to it. If therefore St Paul, by an innocent addrefs, could fet the Pharifees and Sadduces at variance,
there is no reafon to be given why he ihould decline it.
Had he indeed in fa doing but implicitly denied himfelf to
be a Chriftian, this had been an inexcufable crime; but
both the Pharifees and Sadduces were too well acquainted
with him, and his converfion, ever to put that conftruCtion
upon his words, TQ.e refurreCtion of the dead was a prill-

r t

e

(f) Eph. ii. IS·

(g) Matth. x. 16.
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cipaI doCtrine of the Chriftian religion; and as it was coincident with the faith of the Phariiees, I cannot fee how
.nn. ~om. he could ufe a more proper,argument to convince them of
33lrom" their ElUIt and folly in perfecuting Chr~ftiJ.ns, than to !hew
Acts i. 10. thai they themfelves did hold one of the prime articles of
to the ,end. the Chtiftian faith; and if by declaring this doCtrine of
'-V--I Chriftianity before them, he engaged the Pharifees on his
fide, and thereby declinecl the malice and rage of his enemies, who can fay, but that, in this putting the wifdom of
the ferpent in execution, he ftill pr<:ferved the harmleifnefs
of the dove?
Why he reBut this can hardly be faid of St Peter's prevarication at
~roved St Atltioch. (h) He, at his firi1: coming down to that place,
d
b~~~:~h made ufe of the liberty which the gofpel had given him:
!le defervep He familiarly eat, and converfed with the Gentile converts,
It.
accounting them, now that the partition-wall was broken
down, no longer (i) flrangers and foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the faints, and rf the houJehold rf God. This
lle had been taught by the vifion of the !heet let down from
heaven; this had been lately decreed, and he himfelf had
promoted, and [ublcribed it in the fynod at Jerufalem;
this he had befor,e prawftd towards Cornelius and his family, and jui1:ified the aCtion to the fatisfaCtion of his accufers; and this he had freely and innocently done at Antioch, till [orne of the Jewi!h brethren coming thither, for
fear of offending and difpleafing them, he withdrew his
conver[e from the Gentiles, as if it had been unlawful for
him to hold communion with uncircumcifed perfons.
this affair, as he himft;lf aCted againft the light of his own
mind and judgment, condemning what he had appr6ved,
and deftroying what before he had built up; fa hereby he
confirmed the Jewi!h zealots in their inveterate error, caft
infinite fcruples into the minds of the Gentiles, revived the
old feuds and prejudices between them, deftroyed that union and harmony which before his coming prevailed in
the church of Antioch, and, in !hort, bJ.:ought matters to
tl'lat iifue, that the whole number of Jewiih converts fol-lowing his example, feparated themfelves from the company of Gentile Chrii1:ians, infJ:lluch that St Paul was forced to interpofe his authority with rebukes.
(k) lrlarll them who cauJe diviji'Jns and offenceJ, contrary to the doE/rille which ye have learlZer4 and avoid
A. M.

4 0 17,

&e.

In

(h) Cave's Life of St Peter.
xvi. 17.

(i) Eph. i~. 19-

(k) Rom.
them,
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them, is the irifl:ruction which he gave the Romans; and A. M.
had he put it in praCtice upon this occaGon, there had 4An
°37'D&c,
.
f'
d r.
d 33,
n. om"
then been rlOme grounds to complam
0 hIs t ru enelS an
&c.
incivility to St Peter: but in oppofing his conduCt where froI?l
it was blameable, and in telling him of his faults when ACl:~ 1. J~
they ';Vere notorious, he acted (even in the eye of the Mo- t~
filic law) the part of a kind brother; for, (I) T'hou ./halt not
hate thy brother in thine heart; thou./halt in any wife rebuke
thy neighbour, and not fuffer jill upon him: where, if not to
rebuke a brother, is to hate him, to rebuke him, by confequence, is to love him; and therefore the royal pfalmifl:
makes it the matter of his prayer, (m) Let the righteous
/mite me friendly, and reprove me, but let not their precious
balm break my head.
,
But though St Paul might think it his duty, and no un- The dlffers teter,
P
r h'1m In
. h'IS d'ffi
' ; fious
cnt occanelSrto
to oppole
1 lmulatlOn
of St
k ·md
yet we find him no where difagreeing with St James in any Paul's and
point of Chrifl:ian doCtrine. To filence the clamours of St James's
lhofe, indeed, who pleaded for the neceffity of circumci· ~~~;~:lng
fion, and other Jewifh ordinances under the Chrifl:ian dif- jullificapenfation, and were for impofing them upon the Gentile tion.
converts, as things ertential to falvation; in feveral parts
of his epifHes, but more particularly of thofe to the Romans
and Galatians, he argues, that our acceptance with God
here, and admiffion to happinefs hereafter, (which he calls
by the term of jz!ftification) , depends upon our fincere belief of the gofpel, and our. living anfwerably to fuch a belief, (which are comprehended in the wordfaith), and not
upon any obfervance of the Jewifh rites and ceremonies,
which he calls the deeds 0/ the law. This doctrine of

t Porphyry, that fubrle enemy of the Chriflian religion, make:>
ufe of this reproof which St Paul gave St Peter, as an argument
againfl them both, charging the one with error and falfehood, and
the other with rlldenefs and incivility; and fays, that the whole was
but a compaCt of forgery and deceit, while the princes of the church
did thus fall out among themieIvcs: and [0 [enlible were fame of
this, in the primitive ages of Chriilianity, th:lt rather than· fnch a
difgrace, as they accounted it, fhould be reflected upon St Peter,
they pretended, that belides the apoflle, there was one of the [~me
name, one of the [eventy difciples, and that it was he whom St Paul
with flood, and reproved at Antioch, as guilty of this prevarication:
Bm this is a, crude and ufdefs evaiion; Cave's Life if St Peter.
(') Lev. xix. 17.

(m) PM cxli. 5.

jufl:ification
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juftification by faith came, in a fhort time, to be perverted
to very bad purpofes; and (n) fome there were, who,
Ann. Dam c_
f
d
33, &e. n'om the authority 0 St Paul, endeavoure to penuade
fr<?m
themfelves and others, that fo long as they did but believe
A&h 1 • IO · the gofipel in the naked notion and fpeculation of it, it was
to teen d
f
'--.renough to recommend them to the favour 0 God, and
ferve all the purpofes of juftification and falvation, however they fhaped and freered their lives. To countermine
the defigns of thefe men, and to beat down this {hong holdof libertinifm, St James, who wrote his epiftle fubfequent
to thefe of St Paul, aod as a kind of comment upon them,
endeavours to {hew the infufficiency of a naked faith, and
empty profeffion of religion; that it is not enough to recommend us to the divine acceptance, and to jufiify us in
the fight of Heaven, barely to believe the gorpel, unlefs we
obey and practife it; and that fuch a belief, deftitute of
this evangelical obedience, is (0) like the body without the
fpirit, dead, and inavailable to our falvation : And therefore
he concludes, that by the practice of the feveral virtues of
the Chrifiian religion, (which he terms works), a man is
jufiified, and not by a mere notional belief of the things
recorded in the gofpel, which he calls faith only.
How per(p) Confidering then the difference of the adverfaries
fectly they which thefe two apoftles had to contend with; that St Paul
agree.
was engaged with falfe brethren, Jewifh converts, who
were for joining the ceremon;al part of the law with the
faith of the gofpe1, and the practice of the Chrifiian religion; and that St James, on the contrary, had to do with
libertines and hypocrites, men, who having abufed St Paul's
doctrine of faith and grace, and wrefted it to their own defiruction, had thereupon abandoned themfelves to all manner of vice, and looked upon good works as things purely
indifferent: confidering this, I fay, we fhall find the two
apoftles arguing very properly with the perfons whom they
had in view, and though they do not advance affertions abo
folutely the fame, are far from oppofing or contradicting
one another. Legalobfervances will not Jave us, fays St
Paul; nor will a bare beliif of the gcjpel Jave us, fays St
James. A lively faith, that is fruitful of gGod ~J.)orks, will
Jave us, fays St Paul; and fo ~UJill the praElice of all moral
tlnd Chrijl)an virtues, fays St James. Thus admirably do
the two apoftles agree, and confpire to explain 'each other.
A. M.
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(11) Cave's Life of St Paul.
(0) James ii. 26.
fobre's Pre;£. llJr l'epitre de St Jaques.

(p) Beau·
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Nay, to clear the character of St Paul fi1u further, we A. M
..
may obferve, that in thofe very epiftles where he feems to :'° 37 '0&00
e:lttol faith, and debafe the efficacy of work.s molt, he ne- ~~' :;.~.
verthelefs makes them the indifpenfable condition of our fr~m
falvation. FOl', having laid it down as a certain truth, that Acts i, 10.
(0) not the hearers qf the la~ ~r~ jujl beJo.re Gl)d, but that t,~
the doers qf the law jbal! b-c Jujlified, he plamly afferts, that And how
our mifery or happinefs in a future ftate depends upon our firmly s~
good or ill deportment here; for (p) God will render to P~ul mham
' to h'lS work
' an d angwiJh up- tams
t e
every mart accordmg
s; 'trz'b ulatzon
neceiIity
of
en every Joul, that doth eVil; bZltglor'y, honour, and peace, good work••
upon everyJoul that worket/, good, to the Jew jrJl, andafJO
to the Gentile. In another place, having fpoken of the
happinefs of our redemption from original fin, by the merits and mercies of Jefus Chrift, he aiks thefe queftions,
(q) What jball we fay then? Shall we continue in jin, that
grace may abl)und? Godforbid. How jball we who are tjead
to jin, live any longer therein? And in like manner, having made this comfortable declaration, (I") there is now no
condemnation to them :who are in Chriji Jefus; left we iliould
miftake his meaning, and think that an emptY' faith, or
bare profeffion of Clirifiianity, was enough to intitle us to
this blefl"ednefs, he adds, who walk not after the jlejb, but
rifter the Spirit; and dfew-here gives us this caution, (s),
Be not deceived; God is not' mocked: for whatjoever a man
fo~ueth, that foal! he reap: for he that Joweth to the flejh,
/hal! qf the jlejb reap corruption; but he that fpweth to the
Spirit, jbal! qf the Spirit reap life everlafling.
There [eems, at firft view indeed, to be fome contrarie- The cafe o~
ty between the decree of the council at J erufalem, and the ~eats
latitude which St Paul allows in relation to meats offered e to 1 Q s.
tQ idols: B'ut to pafs a right judgment concerning thefe offerings, we muft know,---(t) That befides what was eaten
of them in the idol's temple, (which eating was an aCt of
religious woriliip, and communion with the idol, as our
eating the bread of the facrament is a communion with
ChrHt); befides this, I fay, there was a certain portion of
thofe facrifices which fell to the priefts, and which they,
having no ufe for, fold to others, who afterwards expofed
it to fale, promifcuDufiy among other meat, upon the
o

?!er

(0) Rom. ii. 13.
(r) Ibid, viii. 10
vol. 3.
VOL. II.

(p) Ibid. vel'. 6. &c.
(q) Ibid. vi. I.
(s) Gal. vi. 1.
(t) South's Sermons,
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fhambles, where it was bought up, and fpent in private fa~
milies, withdut any diftinCtion whether it had or had not
And.
Dom. b een .brrere
rr. d to 'd
I N ow, as 1:Ior t h e IOrmer
1:
33' &c.
lOS.
way 0 f eat"
from
ing meats thus offered, namely, in the idol's temple, this
ACts i. rOd the apoftle utterly difallows, as abfolutely unlawful; but
~ the other only under fame circumftances. For he allows,
that it might be lawfully bought aJ..llong other meat in t~e
market; and being fo bought, might be eaten in any pri'Vate, houfe, without the Ieaft fin: only with this caution?
that whereas there were fome who well underfrood that
meat could have no defiling quality imprinted upon it by its
confecration to an idol; and others (on the contrary) having
not fo much knowledge. fuppofed, that its confecration to
an idol left upon it fuch a polluting quality, and near relation to the idol, as defiled the eater; the former fort
might freely and innocently eat fuch meat in private families, provided it was not before thofe of the latter fort~
who, through weaknefs, having an opinion of the unlawfulnefs of fuch meats, might neverthelefs be induced to ufe
the faine liberty, though their confciences. in the mean
time, 'having quite another judgment in this matter,
efteemed eating them little better than idolatry.
'that Sc
Now, the argument by which the apofrle abridges the
P~ul'~ dO~-liberty of the former fort of converts, in condefcenfion to
tn~~~ thIs thofe of the latter fort, proceeds upon the frrength of this
~~~s n~t affertion, That the lawfulnefs of mens aCtions depends not
coatradiCt folely, either upon the lawfulnefs of their fubj.eCt-matter.
the/ec~ee
nor yet upon the confcience of the doers of them confidereru
<\.
ed in itfelf, but as confidered with reference to the confdences of others, to whom, by the law of charity, the1
frand bound fo to behave themfelves, as, by none of their
aCtionS', to give them occafion of fin. From which plain
frate of the cafe it appears, St Paul is fo far from giving
the leaft encouragement to the eating of meats offered unto idols, that, in the firfr. place, he ufes the mofr cogent
arguments, viz. the regard we ought to have to our neighbour's foul, and the danger of offending Chrifr, by wounding and deftroying thofe members of his myfiical body,. for
which he died, to engage us to a total abftinence; and
then propofes his own generous refolution to inforce his
advice; (u) Wherefore, if meat 1nake my brother to offend, [
'lui/l eat 110 jldb whi!fl the worldjhmds, that I make not my
A. M.

4 0 37, be.
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brother to ~en'~

(ft)

I

Cor. viii. 13.

(x)

W!f(1,t~
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(x) Whatflever ye foall bind on earth, foall be hlJlmd in A. M.
heaven; mtd whatflever ye flalllooJe on earth, flall be looJed 4 0 3'. tTl.
in heaven; as in another place, (y) Wh* flcver fini ye re- A.nn. ?Qm.
. t hey are remztte
. d unto t hem; an d W hr,!:fi
'7&.
mzt,
f3Je oever fizns ye re- 33,tl'om
tain, they are retained, are words which are generally 1up_Ach j, 10.
pofed to contain the commiffion which our Bldfed Locd to the end.
gave his apofttes, to exercife a judicial power over the rhe ~utho:
members of his church, by cenfuring offenders, and, upon rity of the
their repentance afterwards, remitting the cenfures which apolUes a$
were paffed on them. To this purpoie we find St Paul tocnc~lUrek
telling the Corinthians, that (z) though heJhould boafl ifth/ ur~s.
fluthority, which the Lord hath given him,lor edjjication, and
not for deflruCtion, he flould not be ajhamed; and putting
that authority in practice againft the perfon who had committed inceft among them; (a) In the name of the Lord Jefits Chrift, when ye are gathered together, and my Jpirit,
with the power of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, deliver Juch an one
~~nto Satan, for the deflruElion of the jlejh, that the Jpirit may
be Javed in the day of the Lord.
(b) Now, in order to know the meaning of this deliver- The me~,n~
ing unto Satan, we muft obferve, that the church, or iJlg, of deli~
·ft was ereLLe
n. d 10
. oppo filUon
.
vermg unto
· d om 0 f Ch,n,
kIDg·
to S atan's Satan.
.
kingdom; and therefore every Chriftian, at his baptifm, cp~ .
venants to renounce the devil and all his works, and is thereupon admitted into the church of Chrift, and taken unci(;!r
his protection: but when men notorioufiy break their baptif..
mal covenant, and inftead of obeying Chrifr, openly adhere to the c.levil, they are then reduced to, the ftate of
Heathens, who are under the dominion of the prince of
this world: And as the fcriptures generally afcribe all fort.$
of calamities which befal mankind, to the procurement of
the devil; fo the pains and difeafes of the body, which if}.
this firfr age ufually attended the fentence of excommunication, were fuppofed to pro~eed from the devil, wlwfe
malice the divine wifdom might then employ, as a commoq
ferjeant and executioner, to inflia fome bodily puniiliml:'nt
upon every notorious ofFen~er, thereby w dete\" other~
from the like provocations, and thereb} to bring him to
confideration and repentance, .and to {ave his foul at th~
great day of judgmeato

(x) Matt. xviii. I~.
(y) John xx. ~~.
(z} 2 Cor.
(a) I Cor. v. 4. 5:
(b) Archbifhop Potk!' Difcpnrf~ of church-government.
~ C 2,
Jo(ephu~

". s.
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Jofephus, in his Hiftory of the Jewiih wars, (c) tells ,us~
that the Eifenes, one Qf the ftriaeft feas among them, upAnn. ~~. on their deprehending 4ny of their fociety in a notorious
3~;om
wick.ednefs, excluded him from the congregation; and
ACts i. 10. whoever incurred that fentence, generally c,ame to a miferthe end. able end: and therefore we nee<llefs wonder that God, at
~h; the firft beginning of Chriftianity, (d) and when it was
God gave wholly deftitute of ;:tIl civil coercive authority, did inveft
the. fi.ra
his appftles with :l power of inflicting corporal punifuments
~7~i~~~~ upon fuch as either oppored the progrefs of the gofpel, or
fuch power. offended grofsly againft its rul.es; fince this was an effectllal means to keep the wicked in awe, to advance the caufe
of religi,on, and to qmciliate refpect to its mipifters: For
the proper eI}d of all church-f;:enfures (according to (e)
J;.aCtantim) is, "not for reven.g~, but t9 fupport the ho~
'~' nour of Chrift's laws, to admonifh others to amend,
, " and to warn all not to defpife this faluta1'Y authority."
'1'he form
St Pau~'s. advice t.o. the governOl:s o~ the ch\1rch is far
of the dif- from excltmg a fpmt of perfecutlop m them: For, (/)
cip!ine
though he anTIS the temporal magiftrate witlI a [word, not
which St
only 'to be a terror to evil-doers, but to cut off and exe
Paul
pre- cute notoriOUS
.
Lr
d ers; yet to t h e f··
'·ft rate h e
feribes.
ouen
plrItu al magl
only gives a paftoral rod apd a ftaff, aeither o~ which are
defigned to defiroy, but only tp reform, thofe that gQ
aftray. His firj1: prefcription is, to try gentle methods;
to begin witp. kiI}d aQd fatherly admonitions, which, from
perfons in fo high a ftation, may probably have a bleifed
dleCt, and refiore the offepder, (g) 'with all kng-Juflering,
in the ]pirie if meeknifs: But if thefe prove too weak to
;twa~en a finner who is fallen into the lethargy 9f obdura~
tion" his !,ext degree of difcipline is, (h) fharp reproof, and
fevere threats, and (i) a public expofition of his crime:
But, in cafe he be fo far depraved, as to have loft
all fenfe of fh;tme, his laft direCtion is, to ejeCt him
out of the ch~rch, who, while he continues in it, will
~e a perpetllal fcandal to it, and (k) give the enemies of the
~ord an occafion to blafphem~; however, only fo to ejeCt
him, a? that, upon his repentance an(i reformation, he
A. M.

4 0 37, &e.
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(c) Lib. ii. c. 6.
(d) Cave's IntrodllClion to the Lives of
the apoflles,
(e) De ira Dd, P.809.
(f) Comber'5 Difconrfc upon ordination.
(g) 2 Tim. iv. 2.; Gal. vi. I.
C?) Tit.~. 15.
(i)! Tim. \" 20.
(k) 2 Sam. xii. 14.
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may be refior€d again, and not (I) Jwallowed lip (1I!! the A. M.
apoftle tenderly expreffes it) with over mu,ch Jorrow.
~?' ~~.
Thefe are the rules whkh St Paul has laId down for the 33, rlJrc.
governors of the church, with refpecr to thofe under their fro,m
care, who are either unfound in the faith, or.retain the faith ACl:i I. I~
~n unrighteoufnefs. (m) This is the difcipline which the ~~
fathers have given us fo far a chamcter of, as to call it, The com.
the keeper of hope, the anchor of faith, the guide of our mendation.
·
d nounjlJment.
; fl.
great
I Journey,
heavenry
, t he fi00 d an.
0?f'. gM d'mcI'z- and
Ul\: ofit.
nations, and the miflreft of all vzrtue. Nor IS It to be de-

nied, that (n) the church's reputation was never fo good as
in the primitive times, when this difcipline was exercifed
with vigour. Then her profeffed enemies admired her:
great numbers of profeIytes daily flocked into her, and
could not be refirained by the utmofi torments which either
human or. diabolical malice could inflict; whereas, £Ince
this godly difcipline has been relaxed, though the church
has been protected by the civil power, and furnHhed with
far more fplendor than before, fewer converts have been
prought over to her, and too many of her own fons and
members have loft their firft love and zeal for her. But
to proceed:
Upon fuppofition that Alexander the copperfmith was WhatAle~.
the fame perfon with that Alexander who was concerned al1;del"s
.m ()
I
' r d at E ph ems,
1"'.'
"
,0 th
e tumu
t ralle
we n:ay Imagme,
that crIme was.
.
be was a Jewiih convert refiding in that city; that, when
J1e was feized by the common ferjeants, and examined before the Jews, (as the word 7tfO~d]o.AElV there £Ignifies), in
the apology which he would have made to the people, his
purpofe was, to have averted the danger from him by laying it upon St Paul; and that, from this time, conceiving
an hatred againft the apoftle, and (p) having put away a
good confcience, he foon began to make ihipwreck of his
faith, and particularly to call in queftion the reality of a
future refurrection ; a doCtrine which St Paul, in his firfr epiftle to the Coril{thians, had fo largly infifted on.
(q) The philofophers in thofe days looked upon the body as the prifon and fepulchre of the foul, and that her
happinefs could not commence till after her cliifolution from
it. Upon which principle they argued, that it was not on·

(I) 2 Cor. ii. 7.
(m) Comber on ordinati<Ul.
(11) Archbilhop Potter's difcourfe on church-government.
(0) ACl:s xix.
33.
(p) I Tim. i. 19'
(r) Whitby's Annotations on
~ ~or: ~v.
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impoffible thing, but an unjuft and unworthy thing,
to unite it to the [oull
33, </:re. fince the happinefs of the foul confifted in being delivered
from
from it, and its puniihment in being confined to it. This
k,'l:h'l. 1°1' notion Alexander, among others, having imbibed, began
10 t e ell£.
•
•
f
"--v- to put a new conftrucbon upon the doCtrme 0 the refurreetion, as if it imported only a renovation of our manners,
and a refurreCtioIl from the death of fin unto a life of
righteouinefs, which in all God's elect (as they were lure
to rank themfdves in that number) (r) was already paft.
And how
The refurreCtion of the dead in its literal fenfe was fo
much it de- fundamental a point, that St Paul puts the whole ftrefs of
ferv~t ~he the Chriftian religion upon it. (s) If there he no rifurrec~~~un~ta- tlDl/ uj the dead, then is Chrifl not riJen. And if Chrifi he 110t
!ion againfr rifeli, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is a!fa vain.
Lt.
1;",1, and we are foundfa!fe wit12cjfeS of God; hecauje we have
trftified qj God, that he raifed up Chr?Ji; whom he raifed lWt
up, iffo be that the dead rife not. But though the denial of
a fumre refurreCtion was implicitly a renunciation of the
Chriftian religion, yet we do not find that Alexander had
actually apoftatifed from it; for then the apoftle would
not have excommunicated him, becaule we find him claiming no authority but over fuch as were within the pale of
the church: (t) For what have I to do, fays he, to judge
them that are without? 7'hrfe that are without, Godjudgeth.
The judgment however which he gave againft Alexaqdel' fo incenfed that heretic, that he purfued him as far as
Rome, on purpofe to oppofe his doCtrine, and vilify hIs
perfon , and perhaps to exhibit fome accufations againft
him; which malicious proceeding might give the apoftle occauon enough to fay, that the Lord would reward him according' to his works: for (u) fo the King's manutcript
reads it, in the future tenft', a".aJ~O'./, and 10 the current of
ancient interpreters do account it, not an imprecation, but
a prediCtion only of what, in the jllft judgment of God,
would befal him; for pious men, fay they, do neither willi
for, nor rejoice in, nor defrrc to haften the punifhments of
;he wicked, though they fometimes fore tel them.
A. M,

ly

A:~' D~~ for God to raife the body, in order

(r) 2 Tim. ii.IS.
(1) I Cor. xv. I~. be.
(f) Ibid. v.
'3.
(u) Whitby's and Hammond's Annotations on 2 Tim.

J2.
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St. Pai..ll, no doubt, when brought (x) before powers and A. M.
magiftrates, had a ihare in the promife of the affiftance and 4 0 3'1, tn•.
direction of God's Bleifed Spirit, fufficient to enable him Ann. ~om.
to make proper anfwers, and to fecure him againfr the B/rom"
tranfgreffion of any law; and therefore we may prefume, ACl!s i. 10.
that when he treated the high-priefr with fome fel'erity of to the end.
fpeech, he either did not know, or did not acknowledge \~
him to be a perfon invefted with that authority•. (y) Sioce Pauf ~ight
the time of his converfion, which was now about five and not knoW'
twenty years, he had been feldom at Jcrufalem, and when th<: ~gh
he came thither, made but a ihort fray; fo that he might pne .
very well be unacquainted with the high-prieft's perron; e. fpeciaUy if he had not on at that time the veftments peculiar to his function, and fuch as diftinguiihed him from
ordinary priefts. The order of the pontifical fucceffion
likewife had been fo totally defrroyed, and, both by the
Jewiih kings and Roman governors, the high-priefts placed
and difplaced fo frequently, that a frranger, juft come to
Jerufalem, might not always know who was the'prefent
poifeifor of that dignity.
'
But even fuppofe that St Paul had known that Ananias\V1iar lie
was then in the chair; (z) yet, as that pontiff is fuppofed ~eant by
to have obtained his office by bribery, the apoftle, who hIS. retrac~
had been taught by his mafier Gamaliel, that whoever did tatlon.
fo, was neither a judge, nor .deferved to be honoured as
fuch, might demur to his title, and fay, "I know very
" well, that a ruler of the people is not to be l'cviled, but
" that the perfon you fpeak of is the h.igh.priefi, I know
" not; i. e. Idonotown orrecognife him to be fuch, becaufc
" he obtained that fration in the church by very indireCt
"means." Or fuppofe the apoftle to fpeak ironically, "I
" did not know, i. e. I did not apprehend, that a perfon
" fo far imaged as to ol'der a prifoner at the bar, when
" going to make his defence, to be fmitten on the mouth,
" could poffibly be the high-prieft. This was a thing fo
" little becoming his grave and venerable char;-.cter. that I
« verily took him for fome common man; and accordingly
" treated him with fuch language as the mdenefs of his in" fult deferved: but finee you now inform me, that he is
" in reality the highprieft, I beg pardon, becaufe, be he
" what he will, we are not to fpeak evil of the ruler of the
(x) Luke xii. II. 12.
(y) F1enry's Eccldiafiical Hi!L 1. r.
p. 80.
(z) Grotius, Whitby, and Bea\.l(ol.Jl'\:':; Annotations on

ACts xxiii. S.
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people." So that in what view [oever we take St Paul;
there is nothing incongruous in his not knowing the highAnn. ~om. priefi's perfon, nothing abject in the retractation of his
33 - c.
•
!";na
words to hIm.
ACl:s i. 10(a) They that wait at the altar in the Jewifh church. were
to the end. partakers of the altar; even fo hath the Lord ordained in
'--v-oI .
h
That the a- the Chrifiian church, t at they who preach the gofpel fhould
pofl:les did live of the gofpel; but I ht\'t ufed none of thefe things,
not make fays St Paul. And fo far were the refi of the apofiles from.
:~leee ;.~hc ma~ing any property of the rr:0!l~y .collected and laid at
money.
theIr feet, that we find them'mftitutmg the office of deacons, whofe appoimed buunefs it was, to fee the regular
diftribution of it among the poor; which they never would
have done, had they preached the gofpel for the' fake of
the adn.l!Cage they made of thefe contributions. The
truth is, the minifrers of God, in thofe days, had no reTheir po- fpect to the fecular emoluments of their vocation. They.
:~~r~ea~.~ could fhew (b) hands that had. miniftred to their neceffities,
to under- and to them that were with them. They made it their glory,.
fbn~ by St and the chief of their (c) reward, that when they preached
~~:~:
the gofpel, they made the gofpel of Chrift without charge;
and St Paul, i.n particular, had it in his power to tell the
Corinthians, that (d) when he was prefent with them, h~
was chargeable to no man. Confidering then the narrownefs of his circumfiances, and the bafhfulnefs of his temper,
we may be apt to think, that St Paul might be tempted to
leave fome [mall matters at Troas, in order to. fatisfy his
hoft, rather than be (c) burClenfomc to any; but then the
misfortune is, that this 'i',7c;\-r, does not always fignify a
cloak. (f) The other things which St Paul defires Timothy to bring with him, are books and parchments. The
books are generally filppofed to be the faCl'ed fcriptures of
the Old TeCtalll,-,'
but as thefe were confiantly read in
all Chriltian as well as Jewith aifemblies, there was no occalion for fending fo far as Tro_ls for what might have been
had an)' '.Yh-::,'c; and rherefore we rather think, that they
were fome choice books of human literature, in which we
find our apofHe a great proficient, and that the parchments
were his adver[aria, or common-place books, wherein he
wrote down \\-hatC':l.:l", in the com'[e of his reading, he
found worthy his obfervation.
A. M.

(f

4 0 37,::;-'

c

:

(a) I COl:. ix. q.
. (b) A-:L xx. 34.
(d) 2 Cor. xi. 9,
(e) Ibid xii. 14.
mons, vol. 2.

(n

(c)

J Cor. ix. 18.
Bifhop Bnll'sSel'-
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Now if, (g) according to fome interpreters, the word A. M.
fignifies a piece of parchment folded up, it will be in- 4 0 37, &c.
r.
- 11 S t P au I a f ter- Ann. Dom.
t h-109 WIt; h th e f"f'bprxVr:", W1lIC
&c
d eed th e lame
wards mentions; but then, in this fenfe, it not only makes 33/,om •
his direCtions to Timothy of a piece, as relating to things Ac'1:s i. JO.
aH of one kind, but makes the adverb f'ciA""" (which with- to ~h~ ,:n~
out this fuppofition we could not fa well account for) high- And why it
ly pertinent in this place: T'he parchments which [ lift at was proper
'l'roas, with Carpus, when thou comejl, bring with thee, and~o fend for
the books, but eJpecially the parchments; where the words but It.
ejpecially, feem naturally to refer to fomething mentioned
before.
But fuppofe that this rpEA6vn~ do~s properly fignify a cloak,
yet who can tell but that this was the proper penula or cloak
which St Paul's father received from the Romans, and
tranfmitted to his fon, as a mark and enfign of his being a
Roman citizen, and which (now that St Paul was at Rome)
he was obliged, upon all occafions, (to conciliate the good
efteein of the people), to appear in_ Nay, fuppofe that it
was a common cloak, or garment made on purpofe to defend him from the injuries of the weather; yet DOW that the
winter was approaching, we can fee no incongruity in his
fending for what he had left hehind him in the hot feafon
of the year, to keep him warm in the cold; though we cannot but admire (h) the modeft poverty of fo great an apoftle, who, rather than be chargeable to any, orders Timothy to bring him a poor cloak which he <;ould not well want,
from fo remote a place as Troas.
That which makes it more difficult to refolve what this What Miconten between Michael and the devil, concerning the bo- chhaedl a~l~
r.' d
. th
~ h' t e CVI S
oes properIy mean, IS,
atIt "
liS piece or 1- contefl: adyo f M ales,
fiory, to which St Jude alludes, is no where recorded in the bout the boOld Teftament. We read indeed, in the prophet Zecha- dyofMo[cs
riah, of (i) Jqfhua the high-pritjl's flanding bifore the angel means.
if the Lord, and Satanflanding at his right hand (which \'V-3S
the place of him that impleaded another) to r~1 him; and
that the matter of controverfy between them wali',\he rc-edifying the temple, and reftoring the fervice of God among the Jews at Jerufalem, which Satan oppofed: and
hence (k) fame have argued, that as the Chrii1:ian church
is frequently fiyled the body if Chri/l, by parity of rearon,
"o.6.n~

P

;

(g) Hammond's Annotations on 2 Tim. iv. q.
(h)- Grolius,
(i) Zech. iii. I.
(k) Hammond on Jude.

mlocum,
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the Jewiih church might be called the bady of Mqfes, 'and
that this is the whole that St Jude mea.ns. But that the
Ann. ~3m. Jews and their fervice fhould be called the body of Mifes, or
33, <;re.
. St Jude are to be reIerre
£
d to t 110le
r
•
from
th at the words 10
1U
Acts i. 10. Zecharia, feems not very probable, becaufe in that prophet
tp the end. there is no mention at Michael, or of the body or death of
A. M.

4"31. </::re.

~Mofes.

The death of Mofes and his burial are thus related in the
book of Deuteronomy. (l) So Mifes, the fervallt of the
Lord, died in the land of Moab: and he buried him in a valley
in the land of Moab, over againfl Beth-peor; but no man
hro1Ucth of his fepulchre unta this day: from whence (m) others have argues, that as Michael was appointed by God
to bury the body of Mofes in a place fo fecret, that the Jew.:>
fhould never find it out, the devil oppofed the angel in
this office, deiiriog to have his fepulchre known, that, in
procefs of time, it might become a fnare to a people who
were fa very prone to idolatry. This is the molt: obvious,
and confidering what work the devil has made in the world
with the bodies of the faints and martyrs ever finee, may well
be ef1:eemed the trueft fenfe of the paifage.
Wh~t 5t
St Paul's fighting with beafis at Ephefus is a paifage
raul sJi~ht-likewife which is neither mentioned in the hiftory of the
be~~I~t Acts, nor in (n) the catalogue of his affiictions; and thereEphcfus
fore fome have imagined, that this fight of his was nothing
meallS.
elfe but the fcuffle he had with Demetrius the filverfmith
and his companions, favage men, who might better deferve
the name of benfls. But (0) what ruins this opinion is, the
date of the epiftle wherein this tranfaction is mentioned,
which was written a year before the fedition that Demetrius
oceafioned at Ephefus; and therefore others have taken
the words in their literal fenfe, and fo aiferted, that St
Paul was really expofed to wild beafts at Ephefus, but delivered from them by a miracle. And for the fupport of
this, they relate a fiory out of an apocryphal book of St
Paul's travels, frequently mentioned by the ancients, viz.
That when Jerome governor of Ephefus had condemned
the apoftle to the wild beafts, at his coming upon the theatre, a lion was let loofe upon him; which came and lay
down at his feet, as did feveral other wild creatures; that
at the fame time, thel'e fell fo violent a ftorm of hail, as

(I) Deor. xxxiv. s· 6.
(m) Wbitby, Beanfobre, Pool, be.
in loculU.
(u) 2 Cor. xi.. ~3. <re.
(0) Calmet's Commen\Jl'Y on I Cor. xv. 3a.

killed
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killed many of the fpeCl:ators; and that, upon the convic- A. M.
tion of two fuch miracles, the governor himfelf was con· 4 017'n&c.
AnIl. 0111.
. d
verte d an d bap~lze.
..
33, be.
However tbls be, the filence of the apofiohc hlfiory from
can be no juft exception to theliteral interpretation, fince (p) ACts i, 10,
' h'IS lecon
r
'd epl·ftl e to t1le Cormt
' I'
the end.
we fi n d our apo fil e, In
lIans, to
~
relating certain fufferings, (the fame in all probability with
his fighting with beafl:s at Ephefus), (q) wherein he ~..vas prc.ff

ed above meC1:fUl-e and firength, defpaired of life, and had the
ftntence if God within him; and yet we meet with nothing of

this in the whole compafs of the Acts of the apofl:les.
The like is to be faid of the thorn in the flelh, and the Histhomil1
m~~e?ger of Satan, . to which St Paul, for his greater hu· ~~~~e:Jfen_
mliIatlon, was fubmltted, that we have not the leaft inti· gerofSltan.
mati on of them in all the facred hiftory! this only we may what they
learn from the figurative expreffion, that, as (r) the prick. mean.
ing brier, and grieving thorn, do, in the prophetic ftyle,
denote a fore calamity; fo may the expreffion here fignify
fome fharp affliction fent upon, St Paul, to keep his mind
humble in the midft of the many revelations which God
vouchfafed him. But then the quefridn is, of what kind
this affliCtion was?
Some are of opinion, that this thorn in the £leIh and.
meffenger of Satan, taking them both for one thing, were
(s) the motions of concupifcence and fuggeftions of luft ariling frequently in St Paul. But the apofile himfelf contradicts this interpretation, in telling us, that he had the
gift of continence; and that in fo high a degree, that he
wifhed all Chriftians in this refpeCt like himfelf. He W35,
at this time, according to the computation of chronologers,
about fixty years old; and therefore it would be a foul flur
to fo great and holy an apofl:le, to imagine, that he fl10uld
burn in fo frozen an age, which ules to extinguiih, or at
leaft to allay thofe flames in the mofr unclean perfons. We
:Jre told, moreover, that (t) Cod cannot be tempted with evil,
neither temptetb he any man; and therefore, fince St Paul
acquaints us, that this thorn in the £lefh (be it what it
will) was (u) given him by God, and that it was one of (x)

(p) Whitby's Annotations on 2 Cor. i. 10.
(q) 'l Cor i. 8.
(r) Ezek. xxviii. 24.
(I) Calmet's Commcnrary on 2 Cor.
xii. 7.
(t) James i. 13.
(11) 2 Cor. xii. 7.
(x) Ibid.
vcr. 9.10.
9.
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thofe infirmities wherein hetook pleafure, and chofe to gIory; as it would have been the greateft impiety for him to have
11
113 ;, Z~: gloried in his impure motions and defires, fo we cannot fee
fr?m
how the apome, by' confeffing fuch impure motions, could
ACl:tlS I, I "'d' have defended his reputation againfr the attacks of his adto
Ie en • vert
'
• th e 1atter part 0 f
~
anes,
wh'ICh'
. It .IS h'IS Ch'Ie f de:GIgn, III
this epime, more efpecially to do.
Others therefore obferving, that this infirmity in the
flefu happened to St Paul after the vifions and revelations
whereof he fpeaks; that it was fuch an infirmity as obfiructed the efficacy of his preaching, and made his minifiry lefs grateful and acceptable to others; and that himfelf
complains of fuch of the Cor:.inthians, and falfe apofHes among
them, a,s reprefented his (a) bodily prefence weak and mean,
and his (b) fpeech or utterance contemptible, have fuppofed,
that St Paul had fome kind of impediment in his fpiech,
which God, at this time, was pleafed to fend upon him,
and which thefe falfe apofrles, (whpm he caUs the mejfengers 0/' Satan), to his, great forrow and diiconfolation, made
the fubject of their fcorn and ridicule.
But, after all, the mofr general. and indeed the mofr obvious interpretation is, that it was fome bodily difeafe, very
grievous and painful to him, which he aptly calls a thorn,
for its fharpnefs and pungency, and a thorn in the flejb, for
the feat of it, which was his body; and this (according to
fcripture-phrafeology) the apofrle calls likewife a meffinger
qf Satan, becaufe all difrempers are in fcripture fuppofed
to be the puniihments of God, which (as it is :reprefented
in Job?s cafe) he permits Satan, as the common executioner on thefe occafions, to inflict.
It may [eem a little too nice, perhaps, to define the partlcular kind of this diforder; whether it ,.-as the gout, the
fione, a violent head·ach, or the falling-ficknefs, as feveral
'of the ancients' have varioufly conjectured: but this \\-e
know from his own information, that his difremper W:IS
vifible and manifefr to all that converfed with him, iuch as
had an influence over his fpeech, and was a great difadvant<lge to him in preaching the gotpel; and therefore he
tells the Galatians, (c) Ye know, how through infirmity o/'the
Jlejb, r preached the gifpel to you at jir:fl; and my temptation, which waJ' in the flcjh, )'13 de/piJed livZ, nor rtjeEled;
A. M.

1 7, t,·
G3

(a) 2 Cor. X. 10.
Ce) Gal.iv. I3· 14·

(h) Whitby's Annotations on 2 Cor. xii. 7.
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for (d) I was with you in weakneJs, and in fear, and in A. M.
much trembling, as he tells the Corinthians. (e) From all ~'D&{'
which it feems to be very plain, that 8t Paul had fome no- 3.3: &~.m.
torious vifible infirmity in his body, fuch as might have ex- fro.!D
pofed him to contempt with thofe who looked no· farther ACts 1. 10.
to the end.
than the outward appearance, asd fuch as G od d efigned ~
for a means to keep him humble.
.
There is but one obfcurity more remarked in the writings-What we
of 8t Paul, viz. concerning the man ifjin, the Jon if perdi- are to untion; and that is a great obfCurity indeed. The whole paf- ~{~n~~~ ~r
fage runs thus, (f) Now 1 befeech you, brethren, by thermo
toming if our Lord JeJus Chrijt, and by our gathering together ur.tto him, that ye be not Joon ./haken in mind, nor be
troubled, neither by Jpirit, nor by word, nor by letter, as
from us, as that the day of Chrift is' at hand. Let no mall
deceive you by any means: for that day ./hall not come, except
there come a falling-away jirjl, and tbat man if jin be revealed, the Ion if perdition; who oppo/eth and exalteth himJeff above all that is called God, or that is wor}hipped; Jo
that he is as God, jitting in the temple if God, and./hewing
himfeff that he is God. For the better underfianding of
which words, We Illufi remember, that 8t Paul, in his for . .
mer epiftle to the TheiTalonians, fpeaking of the refurrection of the dead, had expreiTed himfeIf in this manner:
--(g) This we lay unto you by the word if the Lord, that
we who are alive, and remain unto the coming if the Lord,
foal! not prevent them wh~ are ajleep. For the Lord himfelf
Jhall deJcendfrom heaven with a jl10ut, ~uith the voice of the
arch-angel, and with the trump of God, and the dead in Chrift
foal! rife jlrjl. Then we who are aiive, and remain, ./hall
be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air; and Jo Jhall ever be with him.--But if the
times and the feafom, brethren, ye have no need that I 'write
u.nto you: for yourfelves kn01U perfeElly, that the day if the Lord
fa cometh as a thief in the night. From thefe words, fome
falfe teachers and pretended prophets among them, took
occafion to infer, that the day of judgment was a~ hand;
that it would certainly come while the apoftles were yet alive,
and before '"that generation was paifed; which was a doc·
trine of fuch dangerous confequence to the peace and tranquillity. of mens minds, that the apoftle, in this part of his
fecond epifrle. fets himfelHolemnly to refute it. I befeech

( d) I Cor. ii. 3.
-(f) 2 Theif. ii. I. &-c.

(e) Bilhop Bull's Sermons, vol. I.
(g) I Their. iv. 15. be.
you
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you,
Chrijl, and by
&e. our gathering tegether unto him; where we may obferve.
A~; D~~. that this is the fame coming which he had defcribed in his
frdm
former epiftle, by Cbrijt's defcending from heaven with a
ACbi. 10. flout, &c. and the fame gathermg together which he had
~ fpecified by our being caught up together, with. faints newly
raifed, ill the clouds; and that, confequently, all the pains
which fome writers have taken to {hew, that this man of
jin is to be interpreted of Simon Magus, and the Gnoftic~.
Mahomet and his followers, or the Pope and his clergy, &c.
are to be looked upon as indications of their prejudices, rather than any difcoveries of the truth.
Before the coming of Antichrifr, we are told that there
mufr be a great falling away; which; though fome interpret it of national revolts from the Roman empire, is more
properly to be underftood of a general defeCtion from the
Chriftian faith: but as this defeCtion has not yet prevailed,
'We may adventure to fay, that this fon of perdition is not
yet come. The true fpidt of Chriftianity indeed, in a
great meafure, is departed from us; but we are not come
yet to make an open renunciation of our Chriftian profeffion, which is the apoftafy here fpoken of. Mahomet was
a great oppreifor of the Chrifrians, and his fucceifors compelled vaft numbers to abjure the name of Jefus; but neither is he the man of fin here intended, flnce it is now
above eleven hundred years from the time of his firft- appearing in the world, and yet (h) all things continue as they
were from the beginning of the creation, notwithftanding
the fcripture-antichrift was to precede (and not at fo vail:
a diftance to be fure) the coming of our Lord to judgment.
Without concerning ourfelves, then, with the many·
fUbulous accounts which fome of the ancients have given
us
A. M.

4°37.

(h)

2

Pet. iii. 4 •

.. To this purpo[e they tell l1S, That this man of fin, or-Ann.
chrifi, will be born of a Jewifu family, and corne out of the tribe
of Dan; \vhich, as they im~gine, is run fublirung in Babylonia:
That being born in Babylonia, he will there lay the foundations of
his empire; and the Jews mifiaking him for their MdIiah, will be
the firlt who will declare for him, acknowledge his dominion, and
enjoy the chief employments in his government: That as fQon as he
appears, he will begin with attacking the Roman empire, which at

-

that
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us of the origin of Antichrift, the nature of his kingdom, A. M.
the manner of his extinCtion· we may in fome meafure 4 0 37, &c.
gather from fcripture,-cc That toward the conclufion ~~~. £~.m.
., of the world, fome mighty prince or other will arife, a from
man monftrous for his wickednefs and impiety, who, Ads i. JO.
" by the power of his arms, will conquer a great part oe~
" the world, and, by the violence of his perfecutions.II caufe great defeCtions from the Chriftian faith: That
" having fubdued many kings, and eftablifhed his reli"gion, (which probably will be Paganifm), in feveral
" countries, in time he will come to forget that he is man,
., and accordingly have his ftames ereCted in places of di" vine worfhip, and the prayers ef the people addreifed to
" him, as if he were a god: That our Bleifed Lord, pro" voked with his pride and arrogance, will at length bring
" upon him fuch a remarkable judgment, as will put a
.. quick period to all his pomp and glory, refcue his fer-

'01'

.1

that time will be divided among ten powerful kings; and having
fubdued Egypt, .!Ethiopia, and Libya, will then march to Jerufa.
lem, and there fix the feat of his kingdom: That having made him.
felf mafier of the eafiern and wefiern empire, he will turn all his
thoughts towards the defiruCl:ion of Chrift's kingdom, and the perfecution of good men, by which means great numbers will apofiatife
from the Chrifiian faith, and pay their adoration to him: That the
righteolls, under his perfecution, will retire to the Mount of Olives~
where they will foon be attacked by this enemy of God; but, upon
their earnelt application to Heaven for help, God will fend Jefus
Chrift to aflilt them: That Chrifi will defcend from heaven, attend·
ed by his angels, and preceded by a flame of fire, which nothing
will be able to extinguiih: That his angels will give up the ilrmy of
the wicked into the hands of the righteous, who will make fo great
a flaughter of them, that their blood !hall flow like a torrent in the
valley: And, lafily, That Antichrift will be put to death in his own
tent, and upon his own throne, without receiving the lealt afli1ance
from any; for to him they apply thefe words of Daniel, He /hall
plant the tahernacles of his palace between the /cas and the glorious
holy mountaim t yet he foil" come to hi; end, and none foall help
him, Dan.-xi, 45. They who would know more particularly what
is faid of Antichrifi, may confult Malvenda de AntichriJio, and
Calmet'; Diffirtation upon that [ubject, placed before the cpifile to
'he G:Uatians.
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" vants from his tyranny and infatuation; and then thall
the end oEall things come."

4°37, - br:. "

Aun. Dom.
33, be.
trom
Thus we have endeavoured to clear the character of the
ACl:hs i. r"I' apofrles in general, a:nd more efpeciaUyof the great apoftle
tot
eem. 0 f I
.,
f rom t h e cavIls
. afl
"ImpIous an d pro~
tIeG entlies,
t le

fane; and to anfwer the principal objections which, in the
hiftory of their acts, and in the courfe of their epiftles,
are commonly advanced by -thofe who delight (i) in vain
babblings, and oppojition of fcience, fa!Jly fa called; and upona review of the whole, we may take up the words of St
Paul, and. fay, (k), If our go/pel be hid, it is hid to them that
ar:e,lqft; in whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds
of them who believe not, left the light of the glorious goJPel of
Chriji, who is the image of God, jhould jhine' unto them.

DIS S E R TAT ION

V.

Of the Prophane Hijlory during thi! Period, viz. from the
Birth of Chriji, to the Completion if the Canon of the
New 'Teftament.

SUch parts of the JewHh hiftory as had any analogy
to the things contained in the New Teftament, we have
already remarked' in the notes annexed to this work; and
~ what we have farther to do, is ~ to recite fame fuch principal palfages in the Roman b.iftory, (efpecially in the lives
of the feveral Emperors who lived in the apoftolic age),
as have any conneCtion with thefe facred writings.
The reign
In our laft dilfertation of this kind, we left Auguftus
of 'Augu- C<efar in the very zenith of his power and glory; after the
fius. !lis d.o- defeat of every rival, in full polfeffiotl of the Roman emmefl:le gne-pite, and, upon the death of Lepidus, created Pontifex
••
Maximus, or the high-prieft of Rome. But, toward the
concluilon of his reign, he met with great affliCtions from
his own family. and c:fpecially by his daughter Julia, who'
being married to his wife's/on Tiberius, by her noCturnal
revels and adulteries, had made herfelf infamous in. the
A. M.

4003, &c.
Ap.t, Chrifl:.

~ance

'*
:;fll

(i) I Tim. vi. ~.O.
(k) 2 Cor. iv. 3· 4.
Tn this \v1JOle ndrr:ltive we follow the aCCOl1nt which Dr E.lch·
in his Roman anu Ecde!i"f1::cal hifiories ha5 given us.
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whole city. )'he Emperor, though a Pagan, had {o great A. M •.
a. fenfe, not only of the [candal, bilt of the immorality like- rO\t~
wife, of her actions, that he was once refolved to have put . n~t; ;;:: •
her to death; but upon fecond confideration, he banifhed ~
her to a defolate ifland, called Pandataria, where he proflibited her the ufe of all forts of delicacies,· and permitted
none, without his approved knowledge of their lives and
morals, to t approach ~er. Not long after, her daughter
.of the fame name, who was married to L. Paulus, being
.convicted of the fame crimes,-was baniihed into an iiland
·in the Adriatic fea, called Tremera: And in the fp~lCe of a
few years, young Agrippa, (his only furviviog grandfon
by his daughter Livia, whom he had lately adopted for his
.own), by his extravagant life, 'and in:eclaimable vices, be.came fo fcandalous to his family, and fo odious to the Emperin', that he banifhed him likewife into the ifland of PIanalia; and afterwards, whenevci". any mention was made
.of him, or the two Julias, (whom he ufually called by no
other name, than his three biles. or impr?fihumes), he would
.often, with a profound figh, fay, "Would to Heaven I
.c' had lived without a wife, or died without ·chillc1ren 1"
This depravation in his own family, it may well be prefu- His .good
med, was one reafon for his making fneh firict laws againfi laws, ~]ld
a~llewdnefs and adultery, an~ conc~r.ning marria$es. and ;;;~~;ftjo.mF
.divorces. Great numbers of the EqUltes. more efpeClally,
Y
had taken a refolution againfi: marriage; "not out of any
" kind .of virtue, or abftinence," (as he told them), "but
" ftom a loofenefs and wantonnefs, which ought never to

t

Some time after this, the people of Rome, whether Ollt of love

te the Emperor, or refpeCl: to his family, earndlly petitioned him to

recal his daughter Julil. But he anfwered them, " That fire and
" water fhould fooner meet, than they two." Nay, his concern
and refentment in this mattoc were [0 great, that when he underfiood
{hat Phrebe, one of his daughter's confiJents, had hanged herfelf•
.he protefied openly, " That he bad rather have been Phrebe's
" father than jlllia's." Yet, after five years il:ricr confinement,
(.the people in a manner compelled him to allow· of her removal
from the Wand into the continent, where fhe lived lill after the
Emperor's death. BOlt her hufband Tiberins had not long obtained
the empire, before her annnal penfions were flopptd~ and (he, ded
prived of all hopes or affifiance, died in extreme want and mifery:
An end not unfuitable to one who had fo vilely debafed herfdt~ and
fo publicly fcandalized the Iloblefi family_ in [he \wrld; E (h-hard',·
.Raman hiJhry, ill the Life of Allgllflus.
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A. M. "be encoura~ed in any civil government;" And there.
~Ot~ctr~fr, fore,. having highly <::ornmenqed thofe tha: were m~rried,
h &c.' il- nd mcreafed the rewards of fuch as had chIldren, h~ lmpo~ fed fevere fines. upon fingle perfons, in cafe they did not
marry in lhe 1pace of a year. Yet to ihew that he would
difcourage nothing t\1at had the appearance of virtue, he
gave coniiMr4ble r~warqs to fuch women as had vowecf,
perpetual vjrginity. But, that no public promoter of loofe~
nels mi.ght efcape his cenfure, he foon after this banifhed
his favourite Ovid, the celebrated poet, into Pontus, fol."
his amorous Epi!Hes, and his Art of love, the foftnefs of
whicl~ was thought capfl.b1e of enervating and corrupting a
lar~er empire than that of the Roman.
f!i, aCtions AuguO:us, as Ponrifex Maximus, had examined into th~
~~ 2Io~~ur books of ~he Sibylline prophecies, (I) as we faid before.
~ U l . T llO fe that were genuine he repofited in the Capitol, but the
[purious he conpemne~ to the flames: And it is gen~rally
fuppqfed, that upon his perufal of thefe prophecies, foretel\ing the appear~nce of a greater prince, to whom all the
world :fPquld pay adoration, he utterly refufed the title of
Lord, which the people unanimoufiy offered him. And
thi,s, by th~ by, gave fqme fanction to the fiory mentioned by Suidas, viz. That Auguftus fending to the PythiaJ;l
oracle, to inquire whq {):lould fucceed him, was anfwered
by the d::emon, " That an Hebrew child, Lord of the
" gods, haq. commanded him to return to hell, and that
., no further a,nfwer was to be expeCted." Whereupon he
c;:re[ted an altar in the Capitol, Primogenito Dei, to the
Firjl-born of God.
A?,pointHoweVGr this be, it is generally agreed, that in the fame
!?g T,ib~. ye,?.r wh~reiq. qe refufed the title of Lord, he appointed Tipu~ Ius rue: berills for his qeir, partly through. the prevaillOg folicita,ce or,
tions of his wife Livia, ~md partly from the hopes he had
conceived, of his virtues outweighing his vices: but at the
fame time that he did this, he obliged Tiberius to adopt
Gei-tn:>,nicus, the fon of his brother' Drufus, a youth of
great ,;irnles, and furprifing excellencies; which fqon raifed
the envy of Tiberills, and, not long ~fter his acceffion to
fhe emFirc, propwed the other's ruin.
His death.
The hi"!: thing which i\.ugufrus did, as Pontifex Maximus, was the regulation of the Roman calendar, which
with us continues in lire to this day; though, in fome countries, the alteratiqn which Pope Gregory XIII. made in it
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is obferved. A: length, being near Capna, where he fOUlid A. M.
himfe1f dangeroufly ill,he fent for Tiberius, and his moil: 4 00 8, &c:
• intimate friends and acquaintance, to whom he reCOtn- Ann. _Do\ll;
mended many wife and ufeful things; and being minded ~
to leave the world with the triumphs of a Pagan philofopher, he called for a looking.glafs, caufed his hair ,to be
combed, and his wrinkled cheeks to be fmoothed up, and
then, as an actor upon the ftage, aiked his friends, Whether he had played his part well? And upon their anfwering, Yes, he tried, P laudite! and fo expired in the em.
braces of his beloved wife Livia; bi<kling her '~remember
" their marriage, and farewell."
Thus died the great Auguftus, in the 75th year of his Charad:er,
age, and 4 I ft of his reign, to the inexpreffible grief of all and ho~,
his fubjeCts. He was a perfon of the high eft learning and ~?urs paul
eloquence, and the moll: amazing wifdom and fagacity; 1m.
one who had conquered greater difficulties, met with greater
fucceis, completed greater ddigns, and efrabliihed a great:.
tr empire, than any prince in the univerfe: and therefore
we may Iefs wonder, that, according to the Pagan fuperftition of thefe times, after his death, we find temples
erected to him, divine honours decreed him, and a large
fum of money given by his wife Livia to Numerius AniellS, a fenator, for having fworn (as Proculus had former.:
Iy done of Romulus) that, he faw him afcendillg into hea~
\Ten.
The Romans, during the admini'ftration of Auguftus, The ;eign
l1ad aU the happil'lefs of a free people, and were reftr-ained o.f Tloefrom nothing but thofe mifchiefs which a corrupted liber .. nus.
ty produces; but, :£hartly aftel' his death, they met with
great alterations, and a quite different treatment fromhis
fucceifor Tiberius, whofe only wifdom confified in a myfie.rious flynefs and fufpicion; and his polit:y in continued artifices and diffimulation ..
In the beginning of his reign, howevet, he made a great Hig g~od
!how of modefiy and affability, and performed many lau- governn'
1:
•
f Inens I'Ives an d firfl:,
mellt and
at
d abie al::llOnS
Iowards t h e rer?rmll.tJon
0
manners. He regulated the h:centloufnefs of the theatre; vile chabaniihed the all:rolqgers and magicians from Rome; re- rader after~
firained the delicacies of eating. hCmfes and taverns; fevere. w'l.lds.
]y puniihed the loofenefs of young people of either fex ;
and adminifiered juftice with great exaetnefs and diiigence :
but afterwards, giving a l<rofe to his depraved temper and
3E 4
inclinalions,

The HIS TO R Y of 'theinclinations, he -became guilty of allklod's 6f ehormitles ,
and oppreffions, and proved one of the mO'ft fubtle and'
A~:,' ~~.m. defignin~ tyrants in mture,; fo that hiftorians haveobfet'"'-"v--' ved of him, that he never fpake ,as he thought, nOt" fihewed
any inclination for what he ddired; that he looked fullen
on his friends, andchearful on his enemies ; was fair to
thofe he defigned to punilli, and revere to thofe he propofed to pardon; for hisfrandjng_ maxim w.as, That a prince's
mind jhoZild be known to 120 l'rtan: in 111'01't, that he was a.
moft exquifite frate-juggler" a moO: j.ealous and -barba;:ooS!
governor, adebafer of the Roman empire, a corrupter of
all that was good, and an introducer of all that was b-adi
and abominable in it. '
At his firft acceffion to the empire.. he ordel'ed young.
His mmdering
Agrippa, . whom Augufhls banifhe~, to beimu:.clered,. and
young A- then publI111ed a report, "That dm was :done m obed1eTICe
gri,'pa, ~nd" to the particular order of the late Emperor, who had gi-'
Ge'rmam- c, ven c1large to t'he centunon't
" ., h at guard ed h''lID, to d-f,
eus.
I.' patch him upon the Brfr intelligence of his death:" and
having by the affiflance of Pifo., and his wife Placina, .poifaned Germanicus, whofe virtues he _d,readed, and whore
right to the fucceffion, as well as his efteem with the p~ople,.
might poffibly {as he thought) give him fome difturbance,
he now began to pull off the maik, and to appear morc'
barefaced in his vicious aCtions, though not fo open in his
tyrannical defigns.
I-'l'is endeaIt was a common thing at this time for governors of
'\lOlli'S to'. .provinces to make l'cports to the Emperor of all remarkhave ~hrd'fl: able events that happened in the places under their judfCanOOlZ{ • d'l\;LlOn;
n°
I:
. now governor
an d t h (!}-elOFe·
ontms·P'llate, b emg
of Judea, ,wrote to Tiberins an account iofoUl' Blefl'ed
Saviour's paffion and refUl'reetion, (which came to pais in
the third year of his government); of the miracles which
were performed by him, and hyothers in his name; of
rhe multitude of his followers, which daily _increafed; and
of the opinion ,vhichgeneraHyprevailed, that he was a
god. Whereupon Tiberiusm:.tde a repol·tof the whole
matter to the fenate, andpl'opofed to the'n, that Chrij,t
ml:~ht be adlnitted IOtO the number of their gods.
But
the fenate, not liking the mOlion, and alledging an ancient
law, which gave them alone' the fuperintendence in matters of religion, not only refuteq to canonize him, but, by
an ediCl:, commanded, that all Chrifrians 11lOUld be banifhed:
'he city; whkh when the Emperor underftood, he, by
A. M.
&c.

4 018 ,
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another edler, threatened death to'any who dared to ac- A" ~
0
r t h e Ch l'I11lanS;
"fl."
:t.$, D()m.
OCT(.
CUle
an d"
, III a Ill""
liS reign, WOll Id·
not per- 4A~n"
mit, at leafi not promote, any perfecutions againfi them; 19, &c•.
which is fo much the more wonderful, confidering hisna- '--v--tI
tura! inclInation to crueltv.
...
For, beginning noW t~ aa openly, he treated his fubjects Hiscrueity,
.
"
becau fce t IIe VI
'"1 ene'IS
r: 0 f 1liS
" condu,-~
.0. h d "
the
as enemles~
a given and
people's
them fufficient occafion to be fo" Many of the principal miferable
and noblefi perfons in Rome he condemned and confika· condition
ted their efiates, upon ve"ry light and frivol~us pretences: under him.
nOf could any man, however virtuous and cautious, account
himfe1f fafe; becau[e, though he might pollibly efcape the
falfe reports of fpi~s and informers, yet he had reafon, neverthe1efs, to {land in fear of the very imagination of 'the
Em,peror. To retain an innocent remembrance of liberty,
was inte;:l?reted a purpofe to re-efiabli!h the commonwealth;·
to temfy a concern for the glory of the empire, a fecret defire to gain it; to praife Brutus and Caffius was a capital
<?l'ime; -to fpeak well of Auguftus, a dangerous offence;
fimplicity of difcourfe was thought an indication of evil defign; a difcreet filence concealed mifchievous intention;
joy was the hopes of the prince's death; melancholy, an
envying his profperity; and fear, the juft apprehenfions of
a guilty confcience: fo that, to fpeak or to be filent, to be
glad or grieved, to be fearful or aifured, were all crimes,
and very oftcn incurred the mof'c exquifite puniihments ;
for he generally executed his fury with fuch extreme feverity, that he efteemed it a favour, and an act of mercy, to
put perfons to death in an ordinary way.
Thus miferable were the Romans under the arbitrary go- Hi~ a:p-vernment of a mofi outrageous tyrant, till by his gluttony, to;~1t!7gI_;
drunkennefs, and lufi, which raged more violently at an fu~~rrro~. h5
age when Nature (one would think) i110uJd have cured
them, finding his ftrength impaired, he removed from place
to place, and at Iail: fenIed in a promontory of Mifenum :
where, after feveral confi.lltations with his favourite .Macro,
he named Caius Calgub, the only furviving fon of Germanicus, together with a young grandfon of his called Tiberius, to be his fucceifors ; and it is probably conjectured, that
he named the fOl"mel', in hopes that his -yices would eftace
the memory of:his own wickednefs, andllis known cruelty
extinguifh the whole Roman nobility; for which reafon he
was frequently heard to fay, That in Caligula he had brought
,
up
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up a ferpent for the people of Rome, and a Phaeton for aU

&-c. the reft of the world.

A:6~' g~m.

During his illnefs, his fpil'it fenfibly declined; but his
'--v--I diffimulation was as {hong as ever in carrying on the huHis death. mour of his former luxury and debaucheries, and in defpifing all phyfic, till his weaknefs was d.ifcovered by Chari~
des, a famous phyfician, who, under pretence of kiffing
his hand, felt the defect in his pulfe. This the crafty
prince immediately perceiving, ihortly after dmembled fuch
faintings, as made. all the company think him dead, and
begin to make their court to the new Empel'Or; but, as he
recovered again, to the great furprife, and almofr-confufion
of Caligula and Macro, they foon found means to difpatch
him, in the 78th year of his age, and the 23d of his reign,
either by poifoll, or fmothering him in the bed-doaths, to
the no [mall joy and fatisfailion of all the fenate and people

of Romc.
The rl,eign
Caius, who was firnamed Caligula, from his wearing
ofCagood
19u1a. t h e m)'1·Itary b UIKID
11_'
. h·IS yout,
h b egan h'IS
His
ca II ed ca t·Iga, 10
governreign with all the clemency and regularity imaginable. He
ment at
cau[ed the famous models and infritutions of Auguftus,

which had been difu[ed by Tiberius, to be revived. He
began to reform many abufes in the ftate, and feverely punifhed corrupt governors; of whom he banifhed Pontius
Pilate to Vienne in Gaul, where he afterwards killed himfelf. He took a firict view of the equites, and put all fuch
to public ihame as were guilty of any infamous crime. He
punifhed with death the Spintril£, thofe abominable inventors of unnatural pollutions, whom his predeceffor greatly
encouraged. He remitted feveral impofitions invented by
Tiberius, and was fo popular, that he endeavoured to refiore the ancient method of electing magiftrates by the fuffrages of the people.
.
But maniBut, in a 1hort time, all thefe promifing qualities vaniih . .
fol~ vices, ed: his care for the public was laid afide; and by giving a
folhes and - II 1OOH!
r to 1'"
• h a
extrav:cran-tu
us tunous paillIons, h e rloon became fue
cies att;r- monRer in all manner of wickednefs as the world never
\\',nds.
heard of before. He was fo proud, that he impioufly affumed divine honours, and had a temple dedicated to his
own divinity; fo prodigal, that he confumed above fifty
millions of our money in a few months time; 1'0 brutifu,
tha.t he committed iucefi with Jll his three fifiers, and fuffered no lady of dillinCtion to efcape his luft; and fo ty-

firfl:.

l'annica~
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rannical, that he wifhed the Roman people l,lad bli:t. one A. M;.;.
neck, that he might difpatch them all at one blow. I.n l:it~' DO~
iliort, he W:iS fa fuperlatively wicked, as to occafion thIs 3 8 , &c••
reflection of Seneca, viz. "That Nature feemed to have ~
" brought him forth on purpofe to ihew what was poffibl~
" to be produced from the greateft viciQufnefs, fupported
" by the greateft authority."
His afi'uming the title of Optirnus Maximus, with other
.epithets of honour, which the Romans gave only ~o their
great god Jupiter; and, becaufe he would be reputed a real
Jupiter, his inventions to imitate thunder ~nq lightning;
his inftituting a fet of priefts to officiate in his temple, Who
daily facrificed peacocks, pheafants, and the mofr rare and.
delicate fowls that could be procured; and, what is more,
his becoming a prieft himfelf, and admitting his wife and
his horre to be fellow-priefts with him; his falling in love
with the moon, and, a.s if {he had been a fine lady, invi~ing her to his bed, to tafre the pleafures of his embraces;
and his deifying his fifter DrufilJa after her death, and rna,.
king her a godden;, whom, all his life long, he had made
his harlot; his barbarous cruelty, as well as impious love.
to thofe of his own family; his uring his grandmother Antonia fa inhumanly, that {he poifoned herfelf; murdering
pis co-heir Tiberius, mere.1y for ufing a fweet powder; and
almoft all his own kindred, except his uncle Claudius, whom
pe preferved only for a laughing-frock; his condemning
• perfons of the heft rank and quali,ty to dig in the mines, or
~o repair the highways; his cafting great numbers of old
infirm men, and poor decrepid. houie·keepers, to the wild
peafts, to rid the fiate of fuch unprofitable member!i ; and
his caufing all public granaries to be {hut up, that fuch as
efcaped the wild beafis might peri{h by famine; his ordering large pillars and towers to be built in the botrom of the
(ea; mountains to be levelled, plains and vallie$ to be elevated, and * a wonderful bridge,' of above th~'e~ miles and
an
• To lbe\v his power and greatnrf", and that he was aUe to walk
upon the rea as well as the land, he ord,ered an infinite number of lbip.s
to be fecured in all pms, and many others to be new-bllilt, and aU
tQ be brought inro the bdYs of Bai~ and Pnteoli in Campania, abollt
90 uliles from Rome. Thefe ibips being placed in two rqws, in tlie
form of a crdcent, \yere fafl:ened :md moored IOgether with ancbors~
chains, and cables, to make them firm an~ fccnre; and over thele

were
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, A: JNi. , an half in length, to be carried from the point of naire, to
l~i~' Jj~~. the oppoGte fhoreof Puteoli; and, above all, his famous
'40,

be.

expedition into Batavia or Holland, \V'here he ~ni-iched his

~ army with the fpoils of the conqueted ocean, as he calle;d

them, i. c. with coclde-fhells and mufcle-fhells, whis:h he
ordered them to gather in their hdmets, and, after having
made a: pompous oration to them, (wherein he extolled theiL'
noble atchievements upon tJ:+is occafion), his cauting a 10,£ty
town to be erected on the rea-fide, ~n memory of this great
vicrory; there, a~(t a thoufand mOl'e vile extJ;avagarici~
an~t monfirous cruelties, recorded at large in the hifiodes
8f his life, made hhn fo very 'odious and contemp~ible to his
1i.lbjeCts, that m;my began to confpire againfl: him, but all
ineffecrually, until camus Chrereas, an officer of his guards,
were laid vail: ql1amiti€s of lal;ge planks and boards, covered over
~ith fo much earth, as made it look like firm ground, or one of the

fheets· of Rome. For, upon' this brioge, he built houfes and !odgings, for the reception- of himfclf and his followers, and by pipes
conveyed freal wllter from the land; to ferve the oeeations of his revels. - When this was done, he and aU his coun, with prodigioup
throngs of all f9l"ts of people" repJireci tijither; where, after fomt:
folemn fac~ifices to the gods,. he. proudly adorned with !lately robes
of gol~ and pearl~ fitting on horfeback, with a civic crown, and
Alexander's ~reafl:plat{) accompanied with tbe great officers of h~
army, and all the nobility and gentry of Rome, entered at one end
of the bridge, and, with an awful m1je-fl:y, rode to the other. After this, lodging all night upon the bridge, he Callred fuch an infirll~
number of torches, lanthorns; &nd' other lights, to be placed on all
parts of the works, as gave him occafion [0 boaft, That he' had turned the nightimo,day, as well as the rea into land. The next day,
he rode o,"er the bridge in his triumphant chariot,· with Darius, an
hoflage of P arthia, attending, and followed by a mighty train of qther chariots, and all his foldiers in bright armonr; w:hi~h wheri lte
hJd done, he afcended a roftrum, and there made a [olemn oration
in praife of hi£ own great attempt; .and (that he might perform
fomething more memorable before he left the bridge) he ordered
great numbers of the multitude to he caft into the fea; and when
~lhey laid hold on rudders, 01' any thing that might rave their lives,
~o\llmmded them to be thrllft off, fo that they all perifhed without remedy; after which he returned home in a magnificent manner, for
baving funnollnted (as he thought) the very order and laws of na.tl!re; E/lchard'J Renton Hijlary, in the life of Caligula.
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1'efolved upon it; and, having communicated his delign to A. M.
feveral fenators, equites, and others, waited only for a fit 4 °4S, &,.
.
.
.
An n. Dom.
opportUOIty to put It In execunon.
_
4 1 , &c.
Belonging to the palace there was a private glllery, '----V--J
through which the Emperor ufually paired to fame baths, Thecon~pi.
not far diftant. Here Chrereas, with his airociates, met hr~cy agalmh~
1m , an< 1&
r
JL
r I
'
. a morta1 murther.
h ·1m, an d ,af rer lome
lliort
la
utation,
gave 1lim
ftab, crying out, "Tyrant, think upon this;" at which in'frant the reft of ~he confpit'ators ruthed in, and gave him no
lees than thirty wounds before they had difpatched him.
Thus died Caius Caligula, in the 29th year of his age,
and the fourth of his reign, by his prodigious enol'mities
having juiHy pulled down the vengeance of Heaven upon
himfelf and his family: for (that his whole race might be
extingui!hed) his wife Cre[onia was, at the fame time, ftabbed by a centurion; and his' only daughter, then an infant
in the cradle, had her brains dallied out againfr a wall: and
that, if poffible, both his name and features might be forgot in future ages, his money, by a decree of the feoate,
was melted down.
Upon the death of Caligula, the city was much divided. T,he rcil1ll
The nobility were for reftoriog the Roman liberty, the otClaudlus.
commons for electing a new emperor, and the army joined
with the common~; but who to nominate to this dignity,
they were at a lofs, tiIi fome of the foldiers, fearching about
for plunder in the palace, chanced to fpy Caligula's uncle
Claudius hid in an hole, for fear of his life, whom they
brougnt into the camp, and infrantly proclaimed Emperor.
The fenate, hearing of this, fent a tribune of the people
to advife him to fubmit to their efrablilhment, and not dif·
turb the public peace with his pretenfions: but, at the in·
frigation of Herod Agrippa, King of Judea, who was then
at Rome, he refufed to comply, and, in a few days, by
the clamours of the people, and menaces of the foldiers,
the fenate was fa wrought upon, that, confidering him as
nearer allied to the empire than any other, (being both uncle to Caligula. and brother to Germanicus), they agreed
to make him Emperor, and {hortly after confirmed that title
to him.
Claudius was now in the fiftieth year of his age; .but ei- His good
ther upon account of his bodily diftempers, or the natural government
ftupidity of his mind, he was ever, till this time, judged at fiIft
incapable of any public office in the frate. However, by the
VOL. II.
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A. M. good' :lCts which he did in the beginning of his reign, it
,,!051.'Dd:T~ teemed as if he had cured the infirmities of his body, and •
... nn. o .
r
f:
n.
f ,.
d i1. d'
4 8 , &c. in lome meamre, correl;led thofe 0 hlS un erllan 109 too.
~ He difailOulled the cruel ediCts made by Caligula, and commanded all who were unjufily confined, either in prifon Ol' ~
banithment, to be fet at liberty. In h.is honours and titles
he [hewed himfelf modeft and temperate, and, upon fevere
penalties, forbade all perfoI}.s to faCl'ifice to him, as they had
done to Caligula. To his enemies, and the bppofers of his
election, he ihewed himfelf merciful, and paffed a general
aCt of indemnity for all paft crimes; only; for a public ex·
ample, and to terrify others from the like attempt, he ordered Cha!reas, Cind fame other confpirators, (who died all
with greatrefolution), to be executed. He took more than
ordinary care, that the city of Rome ihonld be continually
furniihed with all forts of corn and provifions, by fecnring_
the merchants againft the pirates at [ea; and,· that it might
want no fupply of water, he made a famous conduit or aqueduCt, .called after his own name, which, both for ftate·linefs' of workmanihip, and the plenty of water it conveyed.
~t forty miles difiance, through great mountains, and over
fiate1y arches in vallie's, far furpaffed any work of that kind
in all Italy.
,
His indoBut it was not long before this Emperor began to leffen
]ence and his care and concern for the public, and to give himfelf up
i:ld ftnpid;- to his gluttonous (,Iifpofition, and paJIive ftupidity; fa that
~!_ 1'-"'.
"j\~cr. his freed-men and favourites,
(together with his libidinous
..
wife Meffalina), impaling upon him as they thought fit,
became the moft inlolerable oppreffors and tyrants; infliCting innumerable deaths and other cruelties; felling governments and dignities; and iffuing out pardons and penalties
without his knowledge. The truth is, he was fo cowardly
and fearful, that, when a rebel, named CamilluI, commanded him by letter to refign his empire, he wa.s in a difpofition to have done it; fo blind and incogitant, that his
Emprefs Meifalina married herfelf to another man, in his,
lifetime, and almoft in his prefence; fa ilupid, that, when
the news of hel' execution was brought him, he fhewed not
the leaD: token of joy, farrow, or any other human paffion
or aflcCt;on; and fa prodigioufly forgetful, that he fl'cquently aiked and rent for iuch peri"2ms as he had executed
the day before.
h;~ nmAfter the dc:ath of the infamous Meifalina, the Emperor
l'i"ge ,to A. n~an'i~cl his owu uiece Agrippioa) a woman of a va,ft {pirit.
1f>l .....
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and unbounded ambition, who foon prevailed with her hur- A. M.
band, even to the prejudice of his own fan Britannicus, t<>1° s;,,'; c.
adopt her fan Domitius, under the name of Claudius Nero, ::.. &~.m.
and to confer on her the title of Augufia. Upon her ad- ~
vancement to this dignity, it was not long before {he procured the deai:~s of feveralladies of ,the highefr rank, who
had been her rivals in marryi;lg the Emperor; and became
fo very zealous for her fan's fucceeding in the empire, that,
when ihe Was told by fame oracle or augur, tha~ her fon '
fhould be Emperor indeed, but would certainly be the caure
of her 'death, her anfwer was, Let him, fo he does but
reign.
In a few years, however, the exorbitant power which {he Hi, death
aff'umed, gai'ned her the envy and hatred of the Emperor's by pOl fOil,
favourites~ arid the difefreem of Claudius himfelf;' who,
notwithfranding his frrange infenfibility, began now to repent of his marriage '.'lith her, and the adoption of her fori.
'This Agl'ippina foon difcovered, by his unufual favours to
his fon Britannicus, and by what accidentally dropt from
him when heated with wine, vi::.. That he had been very
unfortunate in his wives, but that none of them had efcaped unpuniihed. Whereupon {he determined with herfelf
to procure his death by" pairon.But what kind of po ifon to
make choice of was the queftion. A ftrong poifon {he
thought might make her villany too apparent, and a flow
one might give the Emperor opportunity of difcovering [0
much of her praCtices, as to prevent her fon's fucceffion;
and therefore ihe refolved upon fuch a potion as- would di[traCt his fenfes, imd not too iuddenly end his life. For this
fhe wanted not her affifcants, who infufed the poifon into
fame muihrooms, a diill which the Emperor lovell beyond
meafure; but, ,finding that this only made him llck, {he
tent for her own phyiician named Xenopboll, who, under
the pretence of making him vomit, (;:o.s his cufiom was to
do after his gluttonous debauches), thruft a poifonous feather down his throat, which, in a i110rt time~ ended his
life, in the 64th year of his age, and the 14th of his reign.
As foon as Claudius was dead, Agrippina, as one over- The rei,sf!'
whelmed with efCtremity of grief, embraced Britannicus in cf ~ero.
her arms, calling him the dear image 0/ his father'S face, and
by many artifices, detained him and his two fifl:ers, Anto~
nia and OCtavia, in the chamber, pI,acing a firong gcard ::tt
every door and paffilge, till all things were made ready for
3F 2
he~'
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her fon's advancement; and then the palace-gates being

-!:re. fuddenly fet open, Nero, accQmpanied with Burrhus, pre~

Ann. ~om.

feCt of the Prretorian guards, went out to the cohort then
~ in waiting; who, at the command of Burrhus, received him
with loud acclamations, (though not without fome inquiries
after Britannicus), and carried him in a chariot to the reft
of the troops; and theY1 upon -his promife of a donative 7
(according to the example of his pl'edecefl'ors), faluted him
Emperor; which was {hartly confirmed by the fenate, and'
acknowledged by the provinces.
His good
'Nero, though but feventeen years of age, began his,reign
government with the general joy and fatisfaCtion of the city. For, promi ..
at tidt.
flng to govern according to the wife rules and inftitutions of
the great Augufius, he, at firfi, both in words and actions,
ihewed himfelf jufi, liberal, and merciful. He conferred
favours, and difiributed large fums of money among the
people and Pra!torian foldiers. He moderated the impofitions and tributes of the provinces; affigned penfions to decayed fenators ; ufed all men with fuch humanity and COUI'tdy, and in the execution of juilice, !hewed fuch clemency
and pity, that it feemed as if Heaven had fent the Romans
fuch a prince as they defired; as indeed, for the firft five
years of his government, it was fo good in all refpecrs, that
the famous Emperor Trajan was afterwards wont to fay,
that, for that fpace of time, aU governments came !hort of
this. But this, in a great meafure, is to be imputed to the
wife conduct of Burrhus and Seneca, who were the young
Emperor's guides and governors, in equal authority, and
bearing equal !hare in their different faculties; Bun-hus, in
military difcipline, and gravity of manners; and Seneca,
in precepts of eloquence, and courteous demeanour.
U"
As. Nero increafed in years, fo his vices and extravaJ~IS YleeS
•
b
l' •
F
h
'
and madex- gancles ecame more cOrupICUOUS. <or,
avmg
pOl'fcone d
travagan- his'" 'predecdror's fon Britannicus, taken Poppea Sabina
des after~
from
walds.

* The oecafion of Nero's doing this is [aid to be, fome furious menaces his mOlher Agrippina made him, whieh put him in great fear
of a competitor at leaH, if not of theloi:, of his empire; and therefore,
to fi'ee him!'e1f from all jealolllies, he ordered a poifon for BritanniellS: but this proving ineffectual, he IJad recourfe to a fhonger; which
was cllnningly admilliflereu to the young prince in a public banquet,
and ({) fuddt)lly Ipread tbro' his yeins~ that, at-once, !lis [peech and his
fpirit~
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from the bed of her huiband Otho, firft divorced his wife A. M.
OOavia, and ~ft~l'wal'ds put her to. dea!h, mu~dered h}s
n:~.
t mother Agrlppma, and (as fome Imagme) pOlfoned hIS $4. be.
governor Burrhus, he thought himfelf now free from all ~
reftraint. He therefore gave the reins to his rn'utal appetites, and abandoned himfelf to all kinds of extravagancies
and vices, fuch as were never praaifed by a prince, and
fcarce conceived by any loan. His lIunning about the city
by night, difguifed in the habit of a £lave, with his lewd
companions, entering taverns and infamous houfes, and
there committing what outrages he thought fit; his debafing himfelf fo· far, as to become a common finger, mufici~, and ftage-player, frequently aCting a part befOl'e the
whole city, and procuring great numbers of noblemen and
ladies to be prefent when he aCted; his profeffing the art
of a charioteer, taking a journey as far as Peloponnefus,
on purpofe to run in the Olympic games, and, at his return to Rome, entering the city in triumph, furrounded
with muficians and players, brought from all parts of the
world: Thefe were excufable follies, in compal'ifon to
the monftrous extravagancies which he afterwards feHinto,
when, having attired himfelf in the habit of a woman, and
a bride, he was firft wedded to one of his abominable com-

x:::"

~irits forfook him. While the fpeCl:ators were all amazed, Nero,
leaning unconcernedly on the table, affured the company, " That
" i, was ufllal for him to be feized with fuch epileptic fits, fo that
" they need not doubt his recovery." Whereupon the ren, for different ends and purpofes, diifembled their griefs, and, after fome
fiience, the mirth of the banqklet began again. But Britannicus in
the mean time died, and was privately buried that fame night; Each"rd'! Roman hiJlory, in the Life of Nem.
t After that Nero was refolved upon his mother's death, he attempted firll: to pojfon her ~ but by reafon of the antidotes and prefervatives which !he took, poifon proved ineffeCtual. Then he endeavoured to drown her; but !he having the good luck to e[cape, even when feveral of her company perifhed, 'he at Ian cau[ed a report
to be fpread, that the had confpired to take away his life, and fo fent
certain tribunes to murder her; .and authors generally f3Y, that up'
on their approaching, and llntheathing their fwords, !he thewed them
her belly, crying, "Strike me here, Gnee this part hath deferved
" it, for having conceived and brought forth [uell a moniter 3~
" Nero;" and immediately expired with the wounds £he received;

£df/,ard, ibM.
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panions, mmed 'Pythagora,s; and, after that, became all
huiband to a boy caliedSporus, whom he firfl: ema[culated,
54 . &~.m. and then clothing him with all the ornaments of an em~ prefs, accompanied him in all the moft public places.
~is cruel·
Nor was his cruelty le[s exorbitant than, his luft. For,
~es, mur- upon the difcovery c:>f a confpiracy wbicn, Caius Pifo, and
uers, an d r
h
£
d
. ft h'1m, h e put
burninvof lome other great men, ad rorme agam
Rome.o
vaft numbers to death, noble and ignoble, guilty and innocent, among whom .(befides Pifo, the head of the confpiracy) died Lucan, the famous poet, who hated Nero,
for his forbidding him to publifh his verfes; '"' Seneca the
philofopher, and ,tutor, to the tyrant, who, though not
conviCted of any ~reafon, was commanded to die; and the
polite, but t impure Petronius, who had been a great ~f
fiftant to Nero in his extravagant pleafures. Nay, fo fanguinary was he in' his temper, that, without any manner
of provocation, he put many eminent perfons to deatli; as
Rubellius Plautus, only for being of the Julian family;
and another named Pallas, merely for being rich; a crime
for which many fuffered in thofe days! And to complete
all his wickednefs, having fet the city of Rome on fire,
which with infinite fatisfaaion he beheld, and fung all the
while the De.flruElion if Troy in derifion, he neverthelefs, out
of hatred to the Chriftians, accufed them of the faa, and
lhereupon proceeded againft them as incendiaries, raifed the
A. M.

t.t\j7'C
n

'" He being commanded to die, chearfully undertook it; but Was
tlbliged to feek death feveral ways; for he had fa macerated himfelf
'with abilinence, that he could not bleed, and poifon would have no
operation upon him: But at ltngth, entering a bath, he was fiified
with the fumes, difcour;;ng even to the lail, according tD his ufual
eloquence, of the moit excellent things, which being taken from
his mouth, were afterwards publilhed. Such was the death of the
great philofopher Seneca, which fome have thought a juil judgment
upon him, for living fo contrary to his writings, and for educating
his pupil no better; Eachard's Roman hijiory, in the Life of Nero.
His death was the mofi remarkable in the world, and moil re.
fcmbling tIle whole courfe of his life. In it he proceeded with all
imaginable uncollcem, opening his veins, and c10fing them, as he
thought fit; difcourfing Wilh his friends, not of ferious mallers, or
the immortality of the foul, but of light and pleafant things; and all
the time attending to fl)ft ycrfes, and delicale love·fangs; Eachard,
ibid.

+
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firft general perfecution, and put great numbers 6f them A. M.
to the moft exquifitely cruel and ignominious deaths.
4 06 4, D&e•.
Thefe, and many more bloody and tyrannical proceed.
&~r:'
jngs, had, by this time, worn out the patience of the Ro- '--v--I
mans, and made all men prefs for a revolution. Vindex,
commander of the legions in Gaul" was the firft .. who began the revolt. He publicly protefted againft the governmegt of Nero, and proclaimed Sergius Galba, who at that
time was governor of part of Spain, Emperor. * Galba
joining in the enterprife,. and taking the empire upon him,
procured the revolt, not only of the armies in Spain, but
of the Jegions in Germany, and feveral other places, who
unanimouily declared 'againft the prefent Emperor.
Thefe proceedings drove Nero to theutmoft rage and His black
defpair, and put him upon a defign, the blackeft and moftand bloody
barbarous that ever man imagined. He refolved to m,af. delidlgdns, I
I'.
"
an eat 1.
"acre all the governors of provlOces, and commanders of
armies, under the pretence of confpiracies; to deftroy all
exiled perfoo.s" left they fuould join with the revolters; to
murder all the Ga,uls in Rome, as favo.urers of their countrymen; to poifon the whole fenate at an entertainment;
to burn the city again, and to turn out wild beafts among
the people, to prevent their extingui~ing the flames. But
he found himfelf unable to effeCt: thefe defigns. All mankind fell from him, and forfook him; which made him be. come as fervile, as before he was tyrannical. Nay, the
fenate having met together, pronounced him a mortal enemy to the ftate, and folemnly condemned him to die more

A::,'

* There i~ fomething fa lively in fame part of the fpeech which
Galba made to his army npon this occafion, that it is well worthy
onr obfervation.--" It grieves me to fay, but it hinders not every
" man from feeing, that no {]ave, nnder the feverefl: marter, ever
" endured a year of harder fervice, than we 'have fa many under
"Nero. What kind of exaB:ion has he not nfed, to ['lpply with
" e~tortion what he hath fpent with fhame ? , What kind of cruel.
" ty has he not praClifed ~ How has he wallowed in the blood of
" his father, his brother, his mother, his wife, his mafier, and all
" who are valiant and virtuons in the fenate, city, or provinces,
" withont any diilinEtion of age or fex ? All which cry: for vengeHance upon [nch a prince: A prince! No, an incendiary, a fing" er, a fiddler, a player, a carter, a cryer: No prince, nay, no
" man, h.aving a man to his huilialld, and a man to his wife;' bllt a
~, 1ll'_":":) (Jf .d;;::.;~,.l !" Eachm-d1 ibid.
nzaJorum ;
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majorum; which wis, to have his body ftripped naked, his

1:7:":0%. head made faft in a pillory, and fo to be fcourged to death.

68, </:re, When Nero underftood this, he fnatched up two daggers,
'-w--' and after many inglorious figlLs and tears, and fome whining complaints, " what a rare artift the world in him
" would lofe," by dle affiftance of Epaphroditus, his fecretary, he wounded himfelf fo, that he died fum·tly after,
in. the th.irty-fecond year of his age, and fourteenth of his
reIgn.
7he reign
The death of Nero occafioned an univerfal J'oy and fatif.
of Galba.
faction in Rome; and as Galba was efteemed a perron of
great wifdom and valour, and had been .eleCl:ed by the two
armies in Gaul and Spain, the people unanimoufly agreed.
and the [enate in a {hort time confented, to create him
Emperor, though he had no affinity or alliance with the
family of the Cxfars, either by blood or adoption.
'The report
Galba was feventy-two years old when he firfi undertook
of his cruel. the government, under the name of the Lieutenant if the
ty.
fenate and people if Rome. But when he received advice
that Nero was dead, and the petlple -had fworn allegiance
to him, he laid afide the name oJ Lieutenant, and atruming
the title of CtE/ar, put himfelf upon his way to Rome. In
the mean time, feveral rumours were fpread abroad, both
of his avarice and cruelty; of his fevere treating the cities
of Spain and Gaul which ferupled at firft to declare for
him; of his oppreffing them with exceffive tributes, demo.
lifhing their fortifications, executing their governors, and
even not {paring their wives and children; which made the
people begin to fhew lefs fatisfaCl:ion for his arrival, than
they did for his election.
His arbi.
At his firft coming to ROq.'le, his feverity to thofe featrary: pro- men and mariners whom Nero had lifted among his Ie~edmgs at gionary foldiers; his difcharging the Roman cohorts,
orne.
which had been eftablifhed by fonner Emperors; his refuflng to pay the donative, that in his abfence was promifed
to the Prxtorian bands; and, fhortly after, cafhiering feveral of them, upon a bare fufpieion of correfpondence
and confederacy with Nymphidius, captain of the guards;
thefe, and feveral other arbitrary proceedings, procured
him many enemies, efpecialJy among the military people:
Though his refcinding the odious aCl:s of Nero, recalling
thofe whom he had unjuftly banifhed, and executing feverat of the wicked infiruments of his cruelty, were very
gratcful a&ions to the Romans in general, had he not {pared fome of the mort notorious ofrendcrs fol' the fake o(
money.
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The love of money indeed was his governing pallion, A. M.
e
•
and had got fo abfolute a poffeffion of him, that he was
often obferved to figh and weep, when he faw his table a 6~~' &~m.
little better furnifhed than ordinary. But that which made \...--.,.--J
this Emperor mofi generally detefred, was his fuffering him- H" covet(elf to be entirely managed by three favourites, who ha- °b\dilefs,aln(~
.
I ' 100gmgs
.
. 1 h' . 1
'
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Tll et,
vlOng
t lelr
Wit 1 1m m t J.e palace, an
emg pEr- byemg
D1VQUrpetually in his prefence, were commonly fryled his threeitcs.
pedagoguiS. They were perfons of as different humours
and vices as pollible; and accordingly, by the abufe of his
.authority, mad.c him appear, in the inequality of his conduct, both odious and defpicable; fo that fometimes lE:
fhewed himfelf fevere and rigorous, at other times remits
and negligent, condemning fome illufirious perfons unheard, pardoning others without reafon, and permitting
every thing, either to be pm'chafed by money, or granted
for favour, jufi as he was guided by thefe men.
During this mifconduCt at Rome, affairs in the provin, His adopces were in a worfe condition. For, fincC! the army in cionot Pifo.
Spain had prefumed to clrufe an Emperor without any other
authority, many mutinies were raifed, and factions fprans
up, in mofi· pal'ts of the empire, through envy, difcontent,
or a defire of alteration; fo that the Emperor, perceiving
that, befides his unwieldy old age, which made him contemptible, he was lefs refpecred by many for want of an
heir, was refolved to adopt fome perfon, of fuch an age
and authority, as in his life-time might be able to proteCt
'him, and, after his deceafe, fucceed him in the empire.
Upon his declaring this his intenlr, his three favourites were
very bufy in recommending per[ons to him; but Otho luving gained the chief favourite Vanius, together with the
Urban and Pra:toriah cohorts, allured himteIf of fuccefs.
Galba however, refolving to confider the public good, and
difiiking Otho's irregular life, as too much refembling that
of his mafter Nero, rejeCted him, and made choice of a
young man, callesJ. Pifo, in whom was an happy concurren~e of all the good qualities that were neceffary in a.
Prince and Emperor.
Otho, finding the hopes of his adoption thus blafred, His murder
imme.diately applied himldf to the foldiers, with whom he by Otho's
had a powerfulinterefi, and by his plaufible fpeeches, and i:ommand.
, large promifes, engaged them to proclaim him Emperor, in
oppofition to Galba's choice; which when Galb'l underAood, he was both di.ilieartened and confounded. Sorne
VOJ,. II.
'3 G
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were of opinion that He ought to put himfelf in arms~ an4
appear in public} that his prefence might ftem the rtOrren!:
.
!S8, <In. of this dang~rous f~Cl:ion; Olqers, .that his greate!1; lecunty
~ would be to fprtify himfelf in the Capitol, aQd there to attend the refult of the diforder. But while he continueq.
ihus wavering and i~refolpte, ~ falfe report was brough~
him, that Otho was flain; whereupon he rode armed out
()f hi$ pal~ce, )Vi~h his gqards, aQd many follo\vers, intQ
the Forum; and at tlj.e fame time there entered at the
pther fide, a f!;rong' body of horfe from the camp, fent by
ptho to difpatch hil11. Upon their Qearer approach,. fo~
~ confiderable while tl1ey ftood amazed, and in a dubioUli .
pofture, as ~pi:lrehending the confequence of their fatal
commiffion; fo that Galba had time enollgh to m~ke
his efcape, but by his irrefolution loft his opportunity. For
while ~e wa~ conllderipg with himfelf, whether to return to
the palace, or retire to th~ Capitol, h!! was fuddenly aban~
doneej. by the chief of his followers i infomuch that when
the [oldiers fent by Otho came up tp him, he itretched ou~
his neck, and bade ~hem" ftrike it off. if it were fo;: the good
~' of the commonwea~th, and the Roman people;" which
acq)rdingly was done, .in the feventy·third year of his age,
after a ihort reign of feven months: and after him were
executed his three favoU~'ite?, ancl his adopted fon Pifo.
The reign
On tl1e fq.me day that Galba was IIturdered in the Forum,
!Jf Ollta, the 'fenat~, and ~he people pf Rome, all acknowledged 0,,:,
~~;e~~~~~nt tho fqr l+i~ fucc~fIPr; a perfon valiant and witty, of an anfirll:.' cient and honourable family, and a great favourite to. Nc::1'0; Qut mqre for the conform~ty of his humours and vice~.
and the beau~y of ~li~ ,vife POPP::ea, than any worthy ex~c\lt1
l:ion of the many confiderable offices wherewith he was intru~e4.l-Io\Yever, when he came to the governme?-t. h~
ordered all things agreeably to the honour of the empire;
~hicli; t~gether. with hi~ pardoning Marius Celfus, whQ
I').ad been apvan~ed by qalba, and ftrenuoufly oppofed hi!j
fuccefflon; his punifiling ofTigellinus, who had been Nero's chief inftrum~qt in ~mpurity! and his generous reftoring the goods and eftates of fuch as had been e:(Ciled by
tl1at tyraqt, gained him th~ love and affeCtion of the people
of Rome.
Vitelli!Js at this time commanded the legions in the LowVitel\iu;'s
character, er Germany. He was a perfon of great reputation and au,,:
and being thol'ity, by reafon of the feveral ofiices and mil~iftracie~
chofe Em.
, .. ,,' , ,
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.
w~i~\l"

A. M.
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which he had held in Rome, and' elfewhere, under the A. M.
three Emperors, Caligula, Claudius, and Nero; with each 407~; &c,
of whom he had been very intimate; but more for his ex- An l1· ~oln.
.
r
1 ab'l"
h
.
6 s, 7C.
ce illlve Vices,
an d rlOme pel'lona
I mes, t an any VIrtues or ~
excellencies in him; He was it1 favour with Claudius, for his
gaming at dice; with Caligula, for his dexterity in managing a chariot; and with Nero, for the fame ikill, and
fome other fuch·lik:e qualities: but notwithftanding this,
being a man of fI1btlety and intrigue, he had, by large
gifts, and fpecious promifes, procured the army to create
him Emperor, without atteodiI1g the will and pleafure of
the fenate, about thit·teen days before Galba's death.
When the news of this came to Rome, it put Otho into ~he fitua~
a great confternation, and the city into rio fmall concern, ~l~l'l. of af~
as well knowing, that nothing but the fword, and the blood ~~~e~t
of many thoufand Romans, could determine th<: conteft.
The fears and cares of the city were farther augmented by
the great preparations they faw Otho making, and tl~e
known dif.,bilities of the nobility and gentry in martial affairs. The chief of the fenate were grown old and impotent, wanting both the power and vigour of foldiers. The
nobility were flothful, covered with the ru11: of a Icing
peace, and unaccuftomed to the fatigues of a camp. The
Equites were diifolved in eafe and luxury, and ignorant in
military fervice, whi.ch the more they endeavoured to coneeal, the more· they betrayed their fears. The wifeI' fort began to thew great concern at the miferies and perturbations
of the commonwealth; but the inconiiderate were fwelled
with vain hopes, and extravagant opinions; and ni.any per...
fons, oankrupls in peace, in theie troublefome times began to make the greateft appearance, as being tb.emfelves
moft in fafety when the ftate was in greateft danger.
While things were in this iituation at Rome, Otho re- The two
ceived advice, that Vitellius's forces were upon their march armies meet
towards Italy, under the conduct of two commanders, Va- andcngage.
lens and C,ecina; whereupon he departed from Rome
with a fair army, confilling of the Roman nobility, the
Prretorian cohorts, the legions opt of the fleets upon the
Italian coaft, and fuch others as he could levy in that time.
Upon the approach of the two armies, both parties proceeded with fuch hafte and precipitation, that beiides iki~·
m.ifhes, and other encounters, three coniiderable battles
were fought; one at Placentia, another at Cren:on,a, and
a third at a place called Cajlor; in all which Otho and the
,
3 G 2,
fenate
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fenate had the advantage, though the word on both fides:
Rome, and the Empire!
68, &c.
Valens and Ca::cina had h.itherto aCted feparately, but,.
'----..---: joining now aU their forces together, they came to a gene ..
Th~t or v~- ral battle near Bebriacum, a village between Cremona and
~lltus con- V
d aftel' a 11larp
J1...
.
quers and crona, an,
engagement, th e Prretorlan
Otho' fl:abs cohorts giving way,' the Vitellians obtained a viCtory,.
himfelf.
whicll at once decided the conteft. For Otho, though he
had fufficient encoura.gement ,to continue the war, being reduced tQ a fo\,t of defperation, refolved upon an attempt,.
contrary to his foft and effeminate temper; which was *,
., to die himfdf, in order to fpare the blood of his coun"trymen." No arguments or intreaties could move or
divert him from this refolution, which he carried on and
effeCted, with all imaginable calmnefs and ferenity of mind.
For the night before he died, having chofen out a iharp'
dagger, and laid it under his, pillow, he tQok a draught of
wld water, and fo went to bed, and fell into a profound
A. M ..

1°;\;: ta~l. was,

if His fIJcech W his foldiers upon this occaGon is very remarkable :--," 1 dleem this day as far more happy and glorio~ls than that
u whereon you made me Emperor, finee it has manfefted fueh fen" fible tokens of your love ~nd affection, and inconteftab!e proofs
" ,of your duty and loyalty; therefore I befeech you,' not to deny" me this favour, which is, to fuffer me to die 'ju1Uy and honouree ably, for the fafety of fo many brave foldiers, and worthy citi" zens, as yon are. There can be no occaiion for any legions and
" forces coming to my affiftance, finee the enemy is neither Han" niba! nor Pyrrhus; therefore to hazard your virtue and valour in
f( dangers wholly nerdlds, is too dear a purchafe of life; and the
" greater hopes you have of fnecefs, the more honourable will be
" my death, as being voluntary. Aifnre yourfdves, I had rather" die thall reign Ernpel'or, {jnce I can never fo far advance The Ro" man ftate by wars and bloodfhed, as by facrificing myfe\f for the
" peace of it; and whereas others have purchaftd fame and glory
" by their well governing and fupporting the empire, I may reafo~
" ably expect a name for leaving it, rather th~n permit my ambi" tion to weaken and deft roy it. I therefore ddire that you would
.. take this as an undoubted proof of my eonr2ge and rerolmion,
" that I make no complaints of hard fortune, or ill fuceefs;, for to
" bl'ame either Gods or men, implies a mean ;md indirect defire of
" livil1~;" Eachar:/'s RQ1!Um hiji,ry, in the Life of Otho.
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neef; but, awaking about break of day, and feeing one of A. M.
his fervants in the chamber, he commanded him to retire,4 0 73, rbe.
and then taking the dagger, gave himfelf a mortal ftab on
~om.
the left fide, and, with a fingle groan, ended his life, in ~
the 38th year of hi3 age, and after a very ihort and trouble[ome reign of only twelve weeks and fix days.

A;n.

Soon after the death of Otho, Vitellius, being ftill in The reign
Gaul, was, both by the army and fenate, acknowledged of Vitelli us.
for Empel'Ol'. In his journey towards Rome, arriving at His brutaliBebriacum, where the laft battle was fought, he was ex- ty,
tremely delighted with the fight of the putrified bodies,
and the limbs of men and horfes mangled, and [cattered abroad; and, when feveral of his train complained of the
noifome fmeUs, he impioufly replied, That a dead enemy
fmelt well, but a dead citizen better. Nor did he give
greater fatisfaction at his arrival in Rome; for, like a conqueror, he entered the city, mounted upon a noble freed,
and adorned with all his military habiliments; encouraged
his foldiers to all kinds of infolence and outrage; and abandoned himfelf to the mofr extravagant degrees of luxury, Luxury,
gluttony, and cruelty, i.nfomuch that, in four months time,
he wafted above feven millions of onr money; nor would
the revenues of the whole empire, had he reigned long,
been fufficient to maintain his expences. His ufing all man- and cruelty.
ner of fraud and hypocrify to defrroy fueh perfons of qua.
lity as, had formerly been his affociates and fchool-fellows;
his going to viiit one of them in a fever, and, upon his defiring to drink, mingling poifon with the water, and delivering it to him with his own hand; his caufing all perfons
to be put to death that came to demand the payment of hi.s
former debts, and one of them to be flain in his very prefence, that he might feed his eyes with the fpectacle, as he
called it; his ordering two fans to be ~xecuted with their
father, for no other crime, than merely prefuming to intercede for his life; and his having feveral of the meaner fort
ilaughtered, only for deriding the colOl11'S of fome charioteers whom he pretended to fwour; there, and many more
fanguinaryacts, mentioned by the hiftorians who have recorded hi.s life, are a fufficient indication, that in his government he defigned to follow the example of Nero, to whore
manes he publiciy facrificed in a general affembly of the
priefts in the Campus Martius. All this while he gave himfdf up to fuch a !hange careleffnefs and ftupidity, that nothing
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thing but his horrid cruelties could put him in mind of his
exalted itate; and fortifying himfelf with confufed mirth
&~r:' and fottiihnefs againft all dangers and exigencies, he almoft
~ loft the rem4ffibC:l'ance of things paft, and the thought5 of
things to come.
Vefpafian
Having thus, by this abominable life, made himfelf odi~
declared
ous to the city, and, by the daily infolencies and cruelties
~mperorby of his foldiers, infupportable to the country, the legions in
s army. the eait, (though, in the beginning of his reign, they fubmitted to his authority), began now to revolt, and fixing
their eyes upon Vefpafian, as a perfon mofi worthy of the
higheft authority, and moft able to put an end to the miferies of his country, refolved to create him Emperor again!'.:
Vitellius. Vefpafian at this time was engaged in a war againft the Jews, and, with great bravery and renown, had
reduced moit of their country, except Jerufalem; but,
when his army proclaimed him Emperor, and he abfolutely
refufed that dignity, the foldiers, with their drawn fwords,
and many menaces againft his life, compelled him to take
the honour upon him; whereupon all the armies pf the eail:
came to his fervice and obedience, and in a general council
it was determined, that Titus ihould continue the war againft
the Jews, Mutianus enter Italy with the greatefr part of the
legions, and Vefpafian himfelf go to Alexandria, to make
provifion from all parts, and thence pafs over into Italy, to
joio Mutianus, as occatlon fhould require it.
The defeat
In the mean time, Antonius Primus, an excellent 1oldier,
.f Vitelli- who had been baniihed by Nero, but reitored by Galba, a
\IS'S army. friend to Vefpatian, and privy to his defigp, immediately
marched at the head of the lVI.-eUan legions into Italy; and
before lVIutianus could arrive, having entirely defeated Vi'tellius's army, was proceeding directly towards Rome. This
fo ftartled and confounded Vi tellius , that he became perfectly ridiculous and defpicable, fometimes propoting terms of
accommodation, and offtring to lay down his authority, and
then re·aifumigg it again, till he occafioned a faction and
civil war even in Rome, in which the Capitol was befieged,
taken, and laid in aihes, and Sabinus, the governor of the
city, was tlain. After this, Antonius would hearken to no
more treaties or accommodations, but continued his march
even to the walls of Rome; where a furious battle, of almoi't
a day's continuan,ce, eofued, unrj1 Vitellius's army were dl'iven into the city, and, through the Martius Campus., and
all the frreets, pur[ued with a mofr terrible flaughter_
A. M.

1°73, t e.

:;,.
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In the midft of thefe devaf1:ations, the peopk, who were A. M.
then celebrating their Saturnalia, rather than not enjoy the 4 0 73, &,.
1: fl.'
1 converte d ,t1le common ca Iamity
. Ann.
Dom_
p1eafiures 0 f t Ile relLlva,
69 be.
into mirth and jollity: [0 that, through the whole city, ,~
there was both a barbarous and a fhameful fpectacle, and a Taking the
fcandalous mixture of cruelty and lewdnefs: in one place, city.
wounding and flaying; in another, tippling and bathing:
here, fireams of blood, and heaps of mangled bodies; and,
l).ard by, lewd debauchees, and 111amelefs proftitutes: in
fhort, all the abominable licentioufnefs of a moil: diffolute
~nd riotous peace, and all the deplorable miferies of a moLl:
dreadful and cruel war.
. Thus was this mighty city, the head and emprefs of the and ~e
world, taken and ravaged by her own natural fuhjeCts; ~r~lY~:~~ hi»
and" as it was fatal to many thoufands, fo it was no lefs to party. '
Vitellius himfelf; whom the foldiers dragged ont of his palace, and, without hearkening to any intreaties, binding his
hands behind him, threw an halter about his neck, and,
tearing his very cloaths from his back, drew him half-naked
into the public Forum, through the main:fi:reet, called Via
~acra; all the while; as he went along, treating him with
the utmofr indignities, and moil: opprobrious language;
tying his hair backwards, as it was wont to be done to the
moft execrable malefactors; pelting him with dung and filth,
and holding the point of a iword under his chin, to prevent
4is ,concealing h~ face; till ~t length they brought him to
the common place of executioD for the molt notorious criminals, and, having there, with many blows and wounds,
difpatch~d him, in the 56th year of his age, and after ~
~ort reign of eight months, they th~nce dragged him with.
an hook, and, having thrown him int9 the Tiber, made
afterwards, pot only his brother and only fon, but all
whom they met with of bis party, victims to their fury.
After there murthers and nvages were abated, the Ro~ The reigll,
man fenate affembled, and, with <1n unanimous confent, ofVefpa..
not only declared Vefpa(Ian Emperor, but conferred the fian.
title of C(1!Jar upon his two fons, Titus and Domitian; nQ~
minated the former to be conful, with his father, for th.e
year cnfuing; and the latter to be pr<etor, with conful41r
power; rewarded M~ltianus, Antonius, and feveralothers,
.,.,ith great revenues and dignities, for contributing to thi$
PilPPY revolucio!1; and difpatdled couriel'S to Vefpaiian at
, ,.
. .
A!ex:mdri~~
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Alexandria, to tender him their homage and obedience,
but, as the win- •
70, &c. tel' was not f-o commodious fot failing, he deferred his go'---v--J ing to a more convenient fealon.
g~ge
Vefpafian, (as we faid), before he left Judea, cammitted
eru a em. the management of the war againft the Jews to his fon Titus,
as well knowing his extraordinary valouI' and ikiU for fuch
an undertaking. Himielf had rc:duced moft of the country, except Jerufalem; but Jerufalem was the capital city,
fortified with three walls on every fide, except where it was
fenced· with deep vallies, having the came of Antonia, the
temple, the palac~ of Acra, the towers on Mount Sian,
and feveral other places, almoft impregnable; fo that great
<confultation, and a preparation of many materials, were required to carry on fuch a fiege. But what facilitated its reduction, were the feveral parties and faCtions which had
pOlTeffion of different parts of the city, and were not only
murdering and maifacring one another, but, in their rage
and madnefs, had defrroyed the provifions likewife, which
might have ferved the city for many years. Jerufalem was
involved in ~hefe fad cireumfrances, when Titus, with a
powerful army, and all kinds of warlike engines, approached, and fat down within fix or feven furlongs of the city, a
.. lit.le before the feaft of the paifover, by which means he
fhut up an infinite number of people come from all parts
to lIhat folemnity, which, in a iliort ti~e, occafioned a
great eonfumption of their provifions.
Upon the fight of fo numerous an army, the f~veral factions unanimou£1y agreed to oppofe it; and; fallying out,
with great refolution and fmy, put the Romans to diforder,
and obliged them to abandon their camp, and fly to the
mountains: but the Jews were at laft repulfed, and driven
into the city by the extraordinary £kill and valour or Titus;
who, in this and all other aCtions during this fiege, greatly
. "
fignalized himfelf.
When Titus had placed his eng~nes, (which was not done
without great oppoiition), he battered the outward wall,
and, on the third day of May, making a breach, entered
and took poffeffion of the north quarter of the city, as far
as the came of Antonia, and the valley of Kedron; which
when he had done, he gave the befieged all poffible affilranees of pardon and civil treatment, if they would but
fubmit. But they judging his humanity to be the efFeCt of
cowardice,
A. M.

:::.' to~. and to defire his fpeedy retu,rn to Rome:
The of
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cowardice; refufed all terms and conditions. Five days af· A. M.
ter this, Titus broke through the fecond wall: and though 4°74, &'1
the befieged made feveral fallies, and drove him out again; ~on. g~m.
yet on the fourth day he recovered the place, and poHdred ~
himfelf of the new lower city: which when he had done,
being frill defirous to ihew them mercy. he {ent'lf< Jofephus
to his countrymen, to exhort them to yield. But, though he
.. How Jofephus came to be at Jerufalem, and in the camp of
Titus, while he befieged it, himfelftells us in his Hifl:ory of the Jewilh wars, viz. that after the reduB:ion of Jotapa/a, whica he gallantly
defended, he became a prifoner toyefpafian; but, having foretold
his advancement to the empire, (which accordingly came to pafs),
he-was not only fet at liberty, but received into great confidence,
and attended his fon at the fiege of Jernfalem, where he made a long
fpeech to his countrymen, by all the arguments that he could invent,
perfuading them to furrender: but all in vain; for though his difcourfe drew tears from his own eyes, (as himfelf tells us, I. 6. c. 9.),
the faB:ion:; were not in the leafl: foftened by it. After the defiruction of Jerufalem, he went with his conqueror to Rome, where Vefpafian £hewed him great refpecr, and (as himfelf tells in his life)
lodged him in his own houfe, made him a free citizen of Rome, af·
figned him a penfioll, gave him lands in Judea, and, above all, ordered him a public fiatue. Thefe favours Titus, when he came to
the empire, increafed, and in honOLlr of him, had his Hifiory of the
wars of the Jews, which was noW finiihed, depofited in the public
library. This hiilory is a continued account of the Jewilh affairs,
from the taking of Jerufalem by Antiochus Epiphanes, down to the
utter ruin of it by Titus, confifl:ing in all of 242 years; but the ,Ulolt
conliderable and valuable part of it is that of the fix lafi years,
where he defcribes the lail Jewilli wars, the defil'llction of Jernfa!ern, and themiferies of his countrymen, in the mofi lively and affecting manner. Befides this, Jofephus wrote another hifiory, in·
titled, The Antiquities of the Jews, which was finillied in the thirteenth year of Domitian. One half of this hiflory is taken from
the books of the Old Tefl:ament ; but he has ventured to add feveral
facts that are not to be found in thefe writings, and to thofe wllicll
he has wholly taken from them, he has given [nch an artificial turn,
as £hews, that his intention was to accommodate the moil furpriling
paifages in the holy fcripmres to the humour and opinions of the perions to whom he wrote. Belides thefe two hifl:ories, he wrote an account of his own life, two treltifcs' againfl: Apion, and one concern·
ing the martyrdom of the Maccabees, which Erafmus jufily ilyles a
'll1ajier.piece of eloquence; Elchard's Ecclefiafiical hiilory.
VOL.
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ufed all the powerful and pathetic perfuafions imaginable.
he W,lS emenained with nothing but fcotE and reproaches:
Ann. Don .• i'
'r'
"
- l' d
d "
r
7<;, ire. ? that. IlUS was now,reio ve to proc~e. wnh r~lore. leve'--'v-- n~y agaml'c a ptOpk Wil0 Iud been perndlous to tbe hlgheft
degree, and {'cubborn beyond all example: and accordingly, whenever.any efeapeJ out of the city, (as the famine
compelled many to make their e!cape), they were no fooner t"ken by Titus, th~l:1 he cauied tl1em to be fcourged and
crucified; and that in fuch num~1ers, that room was wanting for croues, and croues for per[ons, though, by the
cruelty of this fpeCtacle, he only ddigned to terrify the city, and.hatten its fun'ender.
On the 12th of Ma~y, Titus began four mounts for his
battering rams; two near the came of Antonia, where he
was in hopes' of taking the temple; and two near the monument of JOim the high pricft, where he fuppofed he might
break into the upper city wi(h the greateft facility. But in
two bold fallies, the bdieged ruined and de{'croyed the
mounts; and having burnt feveral battering rams, and other engines, prdred forward, and broke into the very
camp of the Romans; though at length they were valiantly
repulfed by Titus; who (in a council of war) p.ow refolved
to furround the whole city with a waH or intrenchment, to
hinder the flight of the btiieged, and to prevent all relief
from coming into the city; thereby verifying our Bleued
Lord's predictions to a tittle: (a) 'The daysJhall come upon
thee, that thy enemies flall cafl a trench about thee, and compaft thee arowz;i, and lleep thee in on every .fide.
This work, though near £ve miles· in compafs, was, with
incredible celerity, finiih(d in three days. But it made no
impreffion upon the befieged, though the farriine began to
l'age violently, and fuch a mortality eofued, that, from the
14th of April to the 1ft of July, 11'5,080 carcaiTes of the
poorer fort were carried out to be bU:'ied at the public
charge, 600,000 were caft out of the ga~es, and when the
number of the dead bodies increafed fo that they had no
pla,ce to clifpofe of them, they gathered them together into
the largtrt houles adjoining, and there !hut them up. All
this while the famine increaled to fuch a degree, that a
buthel of corn was fold for 600 crOWDS; that wives took
the meat cut of their huibands mouths, children from their
Jl,~rents,and mothers from their infants; that old mea
,$,. M.

4°74 &...

(a) Luke xix. 43.
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Were driven from their meat, as perfons of no ufe, and A. M.
young men tortured to wofel!.s wheee theie provifions lay ; ~074, D&c,
~ k
.
. d t h e old ',.nn.
om.
t 1lat nn
sand 1101es we,e cootlOualIy
raked, to hn
7 0 , ' &c.
dung of oxen for food; that the very foldi~l's (who wtre --v--J
the taft that would warlt) bl:gan to eat girdles, {hoes, Il:icks.
and hay; and that a wo,nan of quality even boiled her own
child, with an intent to eat it; an act fa detell:,lblc:, that
Titus, after he had infill:ed upon hiS freqlll:nt olfers of
peace and pardon to the Jecvs. declared pu)licly, That he
would bury the abominable crime in the ruins of tht'il~cotmtry, and not fuffee the fun to i11ine upon that city where
mothers ate their own children, and where fathers 00 k[s
culpable reduced them to that extremity by their obll:inac'y.
With this refolution, he cut down all tl1e gwves within
a confiderable dill:ance of the city, and cautIng more mounts
:0 be raifed, on the 1 fi: of July he bc:gan to batter the IV d.ll
()f Antonia, and, on the 5th, entered the cafrle by force,
and purfued the flying Jews even to the temple; which,
w,hen he had done, both he and Joftphus again cxhvrted
them to furrender: but all to DO purpole ; they obftinately
refufed all accommodation, and made it their boafi:. tha.t
they had rather endure the worfi: of miferies. Tilus hearing this, in order to make an eafy afcent to the tempie. o~
verturned the foundation of Antonia; and having feized
the north and well porticoes or cloyllers of the our ward
,ange of the temple, he fet them on fire; as the Jews did
()ther porticoes, to hinuer the Romans from making their
approaches. On the 8th d~ly of Auguft, Titus, perceiving
that the walls of the inner temple were toO Itrong fbI' the
battering rams, and tlut the foundation of the gates CGuld
not be undermined, was obliged to fet hl'e to them; yet ftilL
with an intent,' if paffible, to [ave the temple itfelf: but it
fo fell out, thar, on the loth, a certain [oldier, contrary
to the command of the genet aI, excited by a kind of divine
impulfe, caft a flaming firebrand through the golden window into the chambers and' buildings on the north fide;
which immediately fet them on fire ~ and, notwith1l:anding
the utmoft endeavours to the contrary, (Ol'ead throughout
the whole fabrick, and confumed the mofJ:. gloriuu, and
beauti.fulll:ruClure that the world ever faw; whilH: the Roman [oldiel's, pur-[uing their viClory with all im:,~~inable
fury and revenge, Cut in pieces all that they found about
the temple, .and f~t firc to the ref1: of the. buildings.
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In all thefe confufions, thofe who were the chiefs in this
1°74, D &e. fedition found means to retire to the upper and ftron'geft
n7n~, ;;.r;:' part of the city, called Sian, fituated. upon a fteep rock,
~ where they threatened to defend themfelves to the laft, and
there tyrannized with more cruelty than ever; till Titus
having raifed his batteries, and made a breach in the wall,
they loft all their courage, and, in great confternation, abandoned the towers, which were their only ftrength, and
in vain fought to efcape, by hiding themfelves in vaults and
, privie~, from whence both John 'I< and Simon, two principal ring-leaders of their different factions, were dragged out,
and the former condemned to perpetual imprifonment, whilfi
the latter was appointed to grace the general's triumph.
The Romans having now gained the walls, and. with
:Chouts of joy placed their colours upon the towers, broke
loofe all over the city, and ranged up and down in the
ftreets, killing all that fell in their way, without diftinction,
till the paffages and allies were choaked up with carcaffes.
and the kennels of the city ran with blood, as if it had been
to quench the fire, which was now become one general
conflagration.
To this fatal end was the famous city ofJerufalem, after a
fiege of above five months, reduced, in the fecond year of Vefpafian's reign, and 38 years afte}' OUI' Lord's crucifixion.; in
which fiege there perifhed no lefs than 1,100,000, and ;,0

• This John was the fon of one Levi, born at Gifchala, and
one of the principal men of the phl.ce. 'When Titus came before
it, under a pretence of furrendering it, he made his deape, and
came, with a party of men, to Jcrnfalem, where, joining with the,
Zealots, and being naturally a crafty man, eloquent in his {peech,
and ambitions beyond meafure, he foon began to affect a fovtrcign
power over the reft, and became the commander of OHe faction; as
Simon, tbe fon of Gioras" did of another, }o'or 11t, gathering together
great nmllimdes of robbers :md murderers, who got into the mountainous parts, reduced all Idml1a:a, wafted Judea, encamped himfelf
before JerufaJem, and was at le.lgth let ill by the citizens to defend
them againIl: John, who, at the head of the Zealots, did many ernel
and tyrannical acrioils. So that SinlOn and his army were in the city, while John ~ncl his adherents \\'ere in [he temple, fighting' and
clefiroying one anotl~er, even while the enrmv was at the wall.,
Ea~.hard·j
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fewer than 97,000 were taken captives, befides the 237.490 A. M.
more, (according to ]ofephus), who fell in the wars which :;1$'0&&'
u
preceded it. At laG:, when the foldiers had neither rapine 7 ;,
nor bloodihed left for their rage and indignation to work ~
upon, Titus ordered them-to lay the city and the temple
level with the groutld, or, in the words of our Saviour's
prediCtion, not to leave one flone upon alwther: which order
was fo punCtually executed, that (except three towers,
which, for their fl:rength and beauty, were left as monuments of the city's fl:atelinefs to pofl:erity) the whole was
laid fo flat, that the place looked as if it had never been
inhabited.
While thefe things were tranfacohg at Jerufalem, Ve- ne goodfpafian, who entered upon the government in the fifty- ~ef~ of,Veninth year of his age, having been received at Rome with io~e:'_s
aU imaginable tefl:imonies of joy and triumph, as the on- ment.
ly perfon whofe virtues and excellencies could recover the
languiihing fiate of the empire, began immediately to act
conformably to the hopes which all men had conceived of
him, in adminifl:ering jufl:ice, and in reforming the laws and
cufl:oms of Rome; honourably rewarding thofe who had
l:erved him, and pardoning his adverfaries with fin gular
clemency.
Mean time, the conclufion of the Jewifh war occafion- Titus's reed great rejoicings at Rome, where all mens mouths were tU.m, ana
filled with the praifes of Titus, who had ihewn himfdf fo tnumph.
expert a foldier and commander; and accordingly a trio.
umph was decreed by the renate, both for him and his fa·
ther, who had fo bravely managed the beginning of the
war. When Titus returned to Rome, he was received with
the univerfal applaufes of the whole city, and within a few
days after, both the father and the fon entered upon theil'
triumph, which was as folemn and magnificent as'Rome
ever faw; wherein, among other rich and glorious fpoils,
vafl: quantities of gold taken out of the temple, and the
body of the Jewiih law, (the lafl:, and not the leafi remarkable of all thefe fpoils), were exhibited to the view of
the people. This was the firfi time that Rome ever faw tht:
father and [on triumph together: And, as Vefpafian buill
a new temple to Peace, wherein he depofited moG: of the
Jewiill fpoils; fo Titus had a triumphal arch of great beauty and magnificence erected to his honour, whereon are infcdbed all his noble exploits againfl: the Jews, and which
(as a lafting monument againft that impious and perver[(?
.arion) remains almofi entire to this very day.
After

;r:..
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After this happy peace, Vefpafian proceeded to the regulation of the feveral abufes and corruptions, which, in
.t;~. ~~. the late reigns, and the civil confufions, had crept into the
~ frate. He refrrained the luxury and licentioufnefs of his
Vefpafian's officers and foldiers,' not fparing th·Jfe who had been afreform afiftants to him, and partners with him in his vittories. He
tion
L
d t h e two prmClpa
. . I ord ers among th e R,-omans, t h e
veraloffeabu- rerorme
fes.
fenators, and the equites, degrading all thofe he founei unworthy of their dignities, and fupplying their places with
the :uoft deferving perfons he could procure, either in Italy
or other provinces. He examined into all courts of judicature; and where he found law-Cuits multiplied to a prodigious number, or extended to an unreafonable length, he
appointed proper perfons to determine them, and made
many excellent laws, to digeft and reduce fuch matters into a far lefs compafs; and to reform the corruption of
ufurers, as well as the loofenefs of youth, he ordained,
that no perfon ihould recover any money of young heirs,
if it was lent to be repaid with interefr upon the deceafe of
their fathers.
llis liberaAnd as h~ was fevere in punifhing vice, fo he was no lefs
1ity to l!lcn remarkable for rewarding all kinds of merit, though his
ofiearnmg, more particular bounty was extended to the learned profefand
de- fors' of arts and fciences. He fettled a confrant falal'y of an
meney.
hundred thoufand fefterccs upon the teachers of rhetoric,
to be paid yearly out of the exchequer. He entertained Jofephus, the famous writer of the Jewiili wars and antiquities, with great civility, and honoured him with a fratue.
Pliny the elder, an eminent natural hiftorian, ~intilian
the renowned orator, and many other perfons of great
learning, flouriilied in his reign, and were highly efreemed
by him; as the greateft mafters of all other arts and fciences
were invited to Rome, from all parts of the world, by his
generous allowances. To all which we may add, that his
court~fy and clemency appeared confrantly, both in public
and private, fo that fcarce one innocent perfon was puniilied through his whole reign; and fa contrary was his
temper to that of moft of his predecc1Tors, that he could
not fo much as look upon the fuffcrings of a criminal,
without fignifying his compaffion by his f.ighs and tears.
'The chal'ge
But though he was thus mild and merci ':ul, brave and geof covet- nerous, yet 'h~ did not preferve himfelf from the fcandal of
eufnef, a.
_..1
•
r. r.
h' h
d d
h'
gainfl him avarice auu rapaclOUinels; w IC was groun e upon 1 lS
in ()me 'felling all the lands in Judea, and appropriating the money
nleafure ex- to himfelf; upon his obliging all the Jews in ihe RomaLi
eufed.
empire
A M.
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empire to pay yearly two drachmas to the Capitol, as they A M.
formerly had done to the temple at Jerufalem; and upon 4 08 3, &"
his laying heavy tributes upon feveral provinces, and parti- Ann. ~Rl'
culady a icandalous excife upon urine. But for this, and ,::,~
all other his fevere impofitions, authors do luuch excufe
him, upon the account of the great neceffities of the frate,
and the emptinefs of the exchequer, when he came firer to
the government; reminding us withal, that his public
.works and edifices were highly chargeable and expenfive ;
his pre(ents and penfions were numerous and large; his
feafrs and entertainments frequent and magnificent; and
that, though his revenue, by thefe exall:ions, was augmented, yet he always employed it to noble pm'pofes, and laid
it out with great wifdom and liberality.
By this wife adminifrration of public affairs, he increafed His death.
the love and rdipell: of the whole fenate
and people, the rao,oLcr.
an~ cha.
nearer he approache to the end 0 f h1s days; and when he:
had finiilied his courfe, which was in the fixty-ninth year
of his age, and tenth of his reign, his death was greatly
lamented, and his memory gratefully preterved, as being a
prince of great wifdom, moderation, and modefry, next
to Julius C<eiar in war, and Augufrus in peace; and" in
" whom (as Pliny exprdfes it) greatnefs al!': majefry had
co changed nothing, but only to make his power of doing
" good anfwerable to his will."
Upon the death of the great Vefpafiap, his eldelt fon The. reign.
Titus, both by the general content, and his father's lafr of Tttus.
will and teframent, fucceeded to the empire, though not
withom fome obfrrull:ions from his ambitious brother Domitian. Titus had ferved in many wars with great honour, ~or:;-c pre·
and difcharged many civil offices with no lefs wifdom; yet JIl~I~sh~
during his father's reign, he had given, too many occaGons ~~'~is a~~
of prejudice and afperfion, upon account of his feverity, ceffiOI).
and yoluptuous life; his extravagant paffion for Berenice,
King Agrippa's finer; and his promoting his father's impoGtions and extortions; infomuch that he was generally
looked upon as a fecond Nero; and fcaree any man ever
arrived at the empii'e with a more fullied reputation, and a
greater repugnancy of the people. But in a {hort time His gaining
thefe accufations and averfions turned all to his aJvantage, the aifecand his virtues gained him a reputation, under the burden tlon, ct the
of an empire, which he could not amain under the free- people.
dom of a private perfon. For, from his firft acccffion,
fuch was his ikill and addrefs, as well as good fortune, in
gaining upon the hearts and affections of all people, thai:
he

a
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A. M. he was generally ftyled, the love and delight 0/ mankind..
&c. His notion was, that "no man ought to depart forrowful
Ann. Dom.
r
f'
d h L
h e never
79, &c.
" firom t 1·
le prelence
0 a pnnce ;" an t ererore
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'--v--' fent any away with an unpleafing anfwer. And fo firong a
propentity had he to do good, that being told one night by
th'JiC about him, that he had done nothing for any perron
tp.at day, with a [ol'rowful countenance he replied, "0 my
" friends, I have loft a day!" A fentence worthy of an
emperor, and fit to be retained in the memory of all princes.
C')vercoHis firfl: ftep towards gaining the hearts of his fubjects.
ming his·
own paC- and his happy government of the empire, was his moderalions.
ting his paffions, and bridling his fl:rong inclinations; particularly by withdrawing himfelf from the beautiful Berenice,
and fending her away, notwithftanding their mutual loves ;
and by difmiffing feveral perfons who had formerly been
the chief infrruments of his pleafures, rightly judging them
unbecoming the dignity and majefty of his prefcnt office.
ReformAfter this he proceeded with a better grace and authorijng abuCes ty i~ the great affairs of the ftate, and particularly in rein the Hate. gulating and reforming feveral milChiefs, which had not
been perfeCl:ly removed in his father'S reign. All informers, promoters, and petty-foggers, tbe baBe of {ociety.
:and the pefts of tbe city, he took care to exterminate, by
caufing fome to be fold for £laves, and others to be tranfported to uninhabited i£lands; and to put a farther ftop
to the corruptions and tedioufnefs of law·fuits, he prohibited, among ether things, that the fame cafe fhould be
Tried by ie.~Tel"allaws, or that the eftate of any dead perfon
ihould be claimed after [uch a precife number of years.
His imi~3.The fame activity in repairing ancient buildings, and etion of his recting new ones; the fame freedom of converfation, magfather's vir- nificeoce of living, generofity to friends, clemency to enetues.
'.~
l'
r:
mles,
"" encouragement to meil 0 f earmng,
an d courttly
to

* Of his great clemency we have thefe rcmal'bbleinfl:ances.Two of I he Patrician degree being convicted of tre1fon, for afpiring to
the empirc, he inflicted no pnni01l11cm llpO\l them, bm only privately
admoniOw1 them to delia, mildly telling them, " That the empire
" was given by providence; and that it was in v:lin for them to com" l:lit a vilbny in hopes of obtaining it." The fame night he cnterI~i::ed them :It flipper; and the next d3.Y, at a fpectacle of gladiators,
placed them by himf"df, an:! when thr combatant, wcal'ons, accord~
il1.~ to cuf,om, were prefentt'd to himJ he publicly ddired thcir
judr,tTIcnt aml apl1!"obatioll.-In the like m:mmr) though his brothe,r
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to all, that his father had !hewn, Titus

was not forgetful to A. M.
imitate; fa that, if ever a people may be faid to be happy ,.08S, &(.
under any prince, the Romans were certainly fo under ~~n.
him. And yet in his ihort reign there happened fome mif- -.-:....~
fortunes and calamities, no lefs aftonilhing than deplorable; The public:
viz. a moll dreadful eruption of Mounr Vefuvius; which ~aJa:niti:s
. accompame
. d Wit
. 11 VlO
. 1ent eart1lqua k es, rume
. d many millS relgrJ.
b emg
cities, and even threw its aihes into diftant countries, and
to Rome in fuch quantities, that the fun was darkened for
many days together; in the year following, a prodigious
fire in Rome, which lafted. three days and nights inceifantIy, confumed the Capitol, the Panrheon, and feveral other
temples, the library of Auguftus, and many more noble
buildings; and this followed by a dangerous peftilence,
fuppofed to be occafioned by the allies of Mount Ve0.1Vius,
in which there commonly died ten thoufand every day. In
all which miferies Titus behaved himfelf, not only with the
care and regard of a prince, but alfo with the tendernefs
and compaffion of a father.
But Heaven had determined that fo good an emperor His death.
ihould not long blefs fa corrupt an age, and a people fo fla· and the ge~
gitious, as the Romans were then become; for, after a nera~ for·
. I'11 nelS,
r. h e d'Ie,
d In
. th e f orty· £ rll
il.
Imgermg
year 0 fl'liS age, row !or It.
and the third of his reign, not without fufpicion of poifan
from his brother Domitian; and as foon as his death was
known, a general grief and fadnefs appeared in all the city,
which in a iliort time fpread itfdf over every province, to
the utmoft bounds of the empire, and made him in all
parts be lamented, as though the world had been deprived
of a perpetual proteCtor.

tom.

The great refpeCt which all had for Titus and his father, The reign.
caufed his brother Domitian to fucceed him in the empire ~f Doml~
without any oppofition, notwithftanding the ill opinion tlan.
which many had juftly conceived of him. In the beginning of his reign, however, he behaved with great modether Domiti;m was contlm~al1y confpiring, and exciting the legions
againft him; yet fo far was he from punilhing him for it, that he
comported himfelf towards him as he had always done, giving him
the title of Aifociate; and SucceJJor, m.ld with tears privately imreating him, " not to attempt that by trearon and fratricide, which in a
" lhort time he would obtain freely, and il1.co1:lrfe ( Eachard'i RoMan hijlory, in the Life ofTitns.
VO.L·
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ration, concealed his vicious inclinations, and did feveral
conimendable things, to gain the good,will and affeCtions
Ann.
Dam f th
f
~
.
d
8'; '-' c. 0
e peopI
e. '
bO ar was he (l'om fhewmg any ten ency
~'to cruelty and bloodlhed, that he was determined, by a
public edict, to forbid the facrificing of oxen; and fa far
from any figns of avarice or parfimony, that he acted very
generoufly upon all occanons, and made it the chief topic
of his advice to thofe that were about him, to avoid rapine
and fordidne.fs.
Hi, meIn rebuilding feveral ftately and noble fa.brics, which
th?d,s of had been deftroyed by the fire in his brother's x;eign; in
gall1mg the ex,hibiting a fea-fight on a vaft lake dug for that pUl'pofe~
V'blgar.
and by great numbers of ihips, almoft amounting to comple,e fleets; in celebrating the great games and feafts called
SeCt/lar, of all others the moil: magnificent, as happening
but once in a hundred years; in reprefenting all thofe ihows
and fpectacles that had ever been known in Rome, befides
many more, that were newly invented; in the many fumptuous banquets and entertainments that he made, the large
donatives which he dit1:ributed, and the valuable tQ.ings
which he threw among the common people by way of my'
jilia; in there, and fuch like things, as he knew would captivate the efte·~m of the vulgal', he was as expenfive and ambitious, as any of his predeceffors: nor was he defective in
fome other things, whichjuftly deferve the commendationsof all men.
He wa;; diligent'for a while in the adminiftration of juHis reforftice,
and would many times fit himfelf, in an extraordina\ mati on of
furerai a- ry manner, in the courts of judicature. He feverely punifhbufes.
cd all fuch jl!ldges and counfellors as were corrupt, and acted for bribes; and in this regard, kept fo watchful an eye
upon the city-magiftrates, and governors of provinces,
that there was never known more equity and rnodei1:y
among the great officers, than in his reign. He fupprefled
fuch libels, and defamatory writings, as any ways reflected
upon perfons of quality of either fex ; but then he expected
that perfons of quality ihoulo comport according to their
character, and for this l'earon turned a fenator out of the
haufe, plu'ely for his immoderate delight in buffoonery and
dancing, judging that thofe things were below the dignity
of that venerable order. From fuch women of dii1:inCtion
as were fcandalous in their lives, he took away the pri'dkge of litters, and their capacities of legacies and inheriI"nce; anel ftruck a Homan knight out of the lift of the
jndges)
A. M.
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judges, for receiving his wife, after fhe had been repndia. A. M.
ted for adultery. The caftration of children he utterly pro· 4Ao 8 9. f)&r.
dt
.
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crate
t le a
pl'lces
0 f eunue h s; b ut the 85,
&'c.amI
whoredoms of the veftal virgins he punilhed without :11cr- ~
cy. Such as were convicted but once, fuffered de.uh, as
ordinary malefactors; but others \vere bUl'ied alive, according to the ancient cuil:om, and their alfociate m.lle criminals
fcourged to death. Thefe, and the like memorable aCts of
jufiice, have been highly applauded by many; but in moll:
of them he ufed fuch pride and elatiqn, and ihewed, hi.cllfelf fo excefiively vain glorious, as gave almon: evident tokens of his future enormities.
After the many conqueil:s which his great * general A· I-lis pride.
gricola obtained for him over the Britons, and the reduction of the Sarmatians, Dacians, and the Catii, a people in
Germany, for which he vainly aflumed the iirname of Germanicus, his pride and impiety, as well as cruelty and brutifhnefs, became infufferable. He not only caured his ftatues in the Capitol to be made of pure gold and iilvcJ:, to
which tb,e people in great crowds came to facrifice continually; but his ambition carried him fo far as to aHume
divine honours: for as he [tyled himfelf the Son if Pallas, or Minerva, fo he decreed, that no man ihould prc~
fume to call him, either in writing or di[courfe, by. any other title than that of Our Lord, or Our God.
This monfrrous arrogancy brought him into all kinds of His cruelty,
.enOl'mities, and was the fatal forerunntl' of many exceffive

* This Agricola, havlng firi1 conquered G,llgaclls, the grea~
commander of the Britons, went as far as the arcades, and fllbdued
them. He was the riri1 who difcovered Britain to be an iGand, and
in the fourth year of Domitian, rednced it into an entire and civilized province. Of all which he wrote a plain accollnt to the Emperor, without any amplifying terms. But a. the Emperor was uneafy
to fee his OWll glory eclipfed by a privJte per{(m, his letters were re.
ceived with a iliew of great joy, but in reality with no [mlll can·
cern. In a iliort time after this, Domitian recalled him from Bri.
tain, under pretence of giving him the lieutenancy {)f Syria: but
when Agricola perceived with what coldnefs he wal> received, to prevent farther inconveniencies, he retired from court, and for ever
after gave himfelf up to an inaCtive courfe of Ii.fe; thollgh his death
(which bappened in a few years) was not without fllfpicion of poifon
by Domitian's procurement; Eachard's Roman hijiorJ'l in the: Llf(pf J)omiti:m.
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cruelties, whereby he defrroyed great numbers of all forts,
without mercy or confideration. Many illufrrious fenators,
who had fome of them been confuIs, under pretence of
praClifing againfr the frate, he put to death; fome of them
in their banii11ments, and all without the privilege of making their defence. Multitudes of others he ordered to be
executed upon very flight and trifling occaGons; 1Elius
Lamia, for his making ufe of jefrs, though they were old
and innocent; Salveus Coceanus, for celebrating the nativity of Otho the Emperor; Salufrius Lucullus, for fuffering
a new fort of lances to be called tueullas, after his own
name; and Junius Rufricus, for publi!hing a writing in
commendation of Pretus Thrafea, and Helvidius Prifcus,
two philofophers; upon which occaiion he bani!hed an
the philofophers and mathematicians out of Rome and Italy; and among thefe, the celebrated [toic EpiCtetus.
• {i .
The cruelty of thefe proceedings, and fome perfonal af~~'l:~~~I~~p- fronts received from Domitian, made Lucius Antonius, gopreifed, \ vernor of the Upper Germany, raife a dangerous rebellion
and hi· far- in thofe parts; and being commander of a numerous army,
:~~: crud· ~furp the. title of Emperor. The fuccefs of this i.nfurrec.
, t!On remamed a long while doubtful, and became dally more
formidable to Domitian, who had fo much loft th? love of
hi$ people; till at length his general Normandus dexteroufIy furprifed Antonius, jufr when a fudden overflowing of
the Rhine had fropped the arrival of his German auxiliaries,
anddefrroyed both him and his army. After this viCtory
and fuccefs, Domitian's cruelty increafed, !hewing no kind
of mercy to thore who had been of the adverfe party. Nay,
that he might thoroughly revenge himfelf, and difcover all'
th~ir accomplices, he invented new kinds of toftures; and,
in th-is particl.'lar, exceeded Nero himfelf, that whereas
Nero W'!.S !:uisfied in commanding executions to be done at
a difrance 1 he took pleafure in beholding his cruelties exercih{ before his eyes, which a~ length indeed became his
on~y divt:rfion.
His peTfeIt can /carce be thought that ;l prince, who in fome recution or [[Jeers furpaC~d even Nero himfelf in his vices and cruelties,
t:;hriftians. ihoujd in t11e lean: come behind him in his hatred of the
church of God; and therefore We need lefs wonder, that,
in the fourteenth year of his reign, we find him railing the
fecond general perfecution of the Chrifrians; in which, by his
letters and bloody ediCts, he caufed the death and bani!hj11ent of infin:t..: numbers, both in Rome and other places ';
tF W~1ic!1. (among other rmiJ,l.'~nt Chrifiians) St John, afteJ;'
his
A. M.
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his miraculous efcape out of the cauldron of flaming oil, A. M.
was banithed to the Wand Patmos, Antipas was put to 099 , nrb-c.
deau't at Pergamus, Timothy at Ephefus, and Dionyfius, ;s~· &~.m.
the Areopagite, at An:hens; in which he not only deftroyed --v--A
the heads of the church, but proceeded to the execution of
his own relations, infomuch that he put to death his coufin-german Flaviu!! Clemens in the very year that he was.
conful, baniihed the conful's wife Domitilla to Pandataria,
and a niece of the fame name to Pontia, for no other crime
but their embracing Chriftianity.
.
By thefe cruel and bloody praCtices, Domitian became A confpira,.
odious to the greateft part of his fubjeCts, and exceeding cyo~h;sdo.
r
11 t h at 1"
tern'bl e to t 1le * fiena.te an d no b'l'
Ilty, .lnlOmuc
lome mefhcs
who m~rof the chief of them, merely for the prefervation of their der him.
own lives, were forced into defigns againft his. For, when
his wife Domitia, in fearching into his black table-book,
which he kept purpofely for cruel and bloody defigns, found
her own name there, with many of the chief officers of his
houfehold; to them the [hewed the book, thereby to excite
them to concert meafures for his difpatch. A confpiracy
was accordingly formed, in which the principals were Parthenius his chamberlain, and Stephanus his fteward,. who,
for feyeral days, wore a dagger wrapt up in wool in his left
arm, pretending an accidental hurt in that place: As therefore the Emperor was going to his bath, Parthenius, pre-

1

* One evening, having made a kiild and folemn invitation of the
greatefl: part of the fenate to a public entertainment, _at the entrance
·of his. palace, he ordered them to be folemn1y rectived, and ceremoniouf1y condl1cted, and locked up in a fpacious hall huni; round
with black, and illuminated by a few melal}cho1y lamps, which were
only fufficient to /hew the horror of the place, and to di[cover feveral coffins, upon which were fairly written the names of the fenators
that were invited. The fenators were filled with fl:rJ.nge fears and
apprehenfions at the appearance of this cii[lJIal fcene, and the profpeCt
pf death fo [olemnly carved out for them: when in the height of
their frightflll imaginations, after fome time waiting, their fears were
"incrca[ed by an emertainment of many naked per[ons, with their bodies all over blackened, who entered the ha.11, with drawn fwords
in one hand, and flaming torches in the other. The gllefi:s,at this
dreadful appearance, expected nothing but immediate death; whtm
fllddenly the naked perfons, after they had danced fome time about
them, fet open the doors, and told them, that the Emperor gave all
the company leave to withdraw; Eachard's Roman hiflory, in the
life of Domiti<ll1,
~e~ding
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A. M. tending that there was in his cliambel.' a pel.'fon who had a
t1oo'Drl:rt. matter to impart to him of too great importance to be£lfe1y
...nn. om. c
l'
.
9~, be. deferred, drew um afide thIther, who'e Stephanus, under
~ pretence of difcovering a con/piracy to him, prefented him

with a lift of feveral names; which while the Emperor was
reading with horror and aftonithment, he ftruck the dagger into his groin; but before he could give him a fecond
wound, thCf! Emperor dofed with him, and with great vi.
olence threw him to the ground, where. while they were
ftruggling together, Parthenius. Maxirous. Clodianus, and
other confpirators, who were of his own hou[ehold, came
furiouily upon him, and, in the 45th yeal' of his a~e. and '
15th of his reign, with feveral wounds difp-J.tched him.
Upon the death of Domitian, the Roman fenate, after
fome fmali confultation, made choice of Cocceius Nerva
to fucceed him. He was born in Crete, and was the firft
Emperol' who was neither of a Roman nor Italian family;
but was, at this time. for his many virtues, experience, and
age, a perron of the greateft reputation and efieem in
His many Rome.
At his acceffion to the empire, he took care to
I;\ood acts. refcind the odious acb and decrees of his predece1for. He
recalled the Chrifiians, who, {i'om Rome and other cities,
were banifh~d in the late reign, and permitted them a free
exercife of their religion. He fhewed the fame kindnefs
and humanity to all others who had been unjufily trea~ed
by his predecdfor. and reftored whatever of their goods
could be found about the imperial palaces. He releafed
and difcharged all the cities of [he empire frOll1 the fevere
taxes and impofitions which Vefpafian and Domitian had
Jr:Iis libera- laid upon them. He made a difl:ribution' among all the
bty,
people of Rome, much larger than any of hispredeceiIors
had done~ He purchafed efiates to be divided among de·
cayed citizens, and had the fans of the poorer fort brought
up at his own ch:;trges: and above all he conferred great
favours, and befl:owed large gifts, upon his friends ~nd relations, upon men of learning and liberal fciences, whereof
he was a grea~ encourager.
:.nd cleNor was the clemency of this prince any ways inferior tq
his
kindnefs and liberality. For, at his firft -acceffion to the
,;mt:ncy.
go~el'Dment, he folemnly fwore, that no fenator of Rome
fhould. by his command, be put to death; which oath he
The rdgll
of Nerva.
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fo religioufly obferved, that when two of that order had con· A. M.
fpired againH his life, he ufed no kind of feverity againft
n&c,
n
them; but firf!: fending for them, to let them fee that he
. &~.Ilt.
was not ignorant of their traitorous <.lefigns, he carried ~
them with him to the public theatre, placed them on each
fide of him, and preienting each with a fword, told them
before all the people, that they might experience the goodnefs of the weapons upon his body; for fo confident was he
of his own innocence, that he often faid, That though h~
fhould quit the empil'e, and return to a private life, he had
<.lone nothing that could caufe him to fear any man.
.
But, notwithftaoding all this, he had not [at long upon I:iIS ad:foTP.r
l'
"ld'leI'S, W,10,
l '
'
11ad jan
tlOno
1"4~
t h e trone,
h
b erore
t 1le fo
III t Ile Iate reign,
been indulged in all manner of licentioufnefs, began to be '
mutinous upon the account of Domitian's murder, rdolving to fall upon and deftroyall thofe who htld any concern
in his aifaffioation: fo that the Emperor, finding himfelf
infufficient to withftand their fury, and perceiving that his
age and infirmities had impaired his authority over them,
was refolved to adopt fome worthy perfon for his' fucceifor,
who fhould be able both to fupport him while he lived, and
govern the empire after his deceafe. Though he had many confidel'able friends and relations of 4is own who hoped
for this high. promotion, yet, like It juf!: and generous
prince, he fought only the public good, and wifely made
choice of Ulpius Trajanus, an utter {hanger to his family,
but the greatef!: and mof!: deferving perfon of his age.
This determination he a<:cordingly put in execution; and and death,
having, with the- ufual folemnities, adopted him in the Capitol, and made him Ca:far in the fenate, he immediately
fent ambaifadors to him at Cologn, (for at that time he was
governor of the Lower Germany), with the enfigns and
arms of the empire. This proved fo great a curb to the licentioufnefs and mutinies of the foldiers, that from thenceforward they continued in a perfect quiernefs and obedience. But Nerva lived not long to enjoy the benefit of
this happy choice; for, about three months after, falling
into a violent paffion againf!: a fenator named Reglliw, he
put himfelf into fuch diforder, that, by reafon of the fee·
blenefs of his body, and lownefs of his fpirits, he fell into
a fever, whkh, in the 66th year of his age, and the 2d of
his reign, carried 1\!1'J. oiE
•
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Upon the death of Nerva, Trajan was joyfully received
(as Emperor) at Rome, both by the fenate and people. He
9 8 , &c. was a Spaniard by birth, of an illuftrious family, born in a
~ town callqlltalica, not far from the city of Seville; and,
Tfhe wgn being now above two and forty years of age, of a thong
()
'
. d h
'l
d between t h. e
HisTraJan.
qualifi- bo d y, andvIgorous
mm,
a~pl y tempere
cations for warmtb. of youth and the experience of old age, he was m
the govern-all refpects qualified for the greateft attempts, and the nornent;
blefi enterprifes. In the beginning of his reign, he was
bleifed with the happinefs of having the greatefi mafrer of
his age, that admirable philofopher and biographer~ PLutarch, by whofe wife infiruCl:ions, added to his own abilities, he purfued the adminifiration of his government,
with that moderation and jufiice, and that wifdom and
magnanimity, as raifed both the love and admiration of all
men.
and exce~At his firfi entering into the fenate, he declared publiclent adnll- Jy," T l").at no goo d man, by l'
niftratiOll
liS cornman d.fL
,wou1d ever fufof it.
" fer death or difgrace;" which he confirmed by a folemn
oath, and inviolably obferved it through his whole reign.
His firfi fiep was, to reform the laws that were defeCtive,
and to put in execution thofe that were good; to take care
that equity and jufiice were firiCtly and faithfully adminiftered in all cafes; to aJvance the mofi worthy and virtuous men to the highefi pofts, and to reclaim fuch as were
otherwife, with gentlenefs and clemency. But as mutiNY in
an army was a matter of dangerous confequence, the Pra!torian cohorts, 'and their commanders, who had raifed the
fedition againfi.Ncrva, he fent for, and difuanded; without
any farther punifhment, as fome fay, though othersaffirm that he put {everal of them to death.
The informers, promoters, and pettifoggers, who had
done great mifchiefs in former reigns, he utterly exterminated; and put down the pantomimes, farce-players, ahd
buffoons, as effeminate diverfions, and unbecoming the
Roman gravity. But he rtbuilt the grand cirque, wherein
more manly exercifes were performed, much larger and
more beautiful than it was before, with an infcription, figni. fying, "That it wa, to make it worthy to r~ceive the people
" of Rome." The truth is, his love to the people of Rom€:,
as \\ ell as all his cthe.J.' fubjects, was vifible in his relief of
the poor, and educa~ion of their children; in his behaving
to all men with COl'.retry 811d alfabiIiry, without difguife
or diflimulation; in wren,lining perions of merit (though
A. M.
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·of no high degree) with a moft open familiarity; beftow- A. M.
ing upon fuch, honours and wealth, though he had but a 41108, &,.
fmall acquaintance with them; and, in ihort, in " treating Ann. D:m.
" all his fubjects (as himfdf expreffes the matter) with the ~
" fame ufage as he himfdf would have defired of his
" prince, had he been a private perfon." For thefe, and
many more infranceS of his goodne[s, and paternal care to Th~ titles
his people, he not only obtained the title of Pater Patri?C, con~~rred
but the fenate likewife conferred on him that of Optimus, ~s ~~.re
as the beft of all princes, which he efteemed more than all cutioll of
the glories of his viCl:ories and conquefts, becaufe it rela.ted Chrifliam
not fo much
to his courage and conduCl:, as to his morali- f?T fome
tlIlle.
.
tyan d piety.
His miftaken piety indeed, or zeal for the religion eftabliihed in the empire, confirmed his prejudices againft Chriftianity, and made him look upon the profdfors of it with
a jealous eye~ not only as fubvertefs of the national faith,
and enemies to the Gods of the Romans, but (as their adverfaries were pleafed to reprefent them) eftabliihers like"
wife of fame illegal focieties, that were the nurferies of faction and feditio~. Under this plaufible pretence, the third
general perfecution of the church, in the third year of this
Emperor's reign, commenced; wherein, among an infinite
number of others, 8t Clement, billiop of Rome, being
thrown into the {e~ with an anchor ahout his neck; St
Simeon, biihop of Jerufalem, being firft fcourged, and
then crucified; and St Ignatius, biiliop of Antioch, being
condemned to be thrown to the wild beafts, obtained the
glorious crown of martyrdom. This perfecution, for fome
time. went on, though with different degrees of feverity, ill •
feveral parts of theem_pire, and was fo much the more affliCl:ing to the Chrifiians, becaufe they generally fufrered un.del' the notion of malefaCl:ors and traitors, and under an
Emperor, famed throughout the world for his fingplar
juftice aHd moderation: But it had not continued long, before this prince, upon his reception of a letter from Pliny,
the proconful in Bithynia, {wherein he reprefents " the in~
" nocency and fimplkity of the Chrifiians; that they were
., an harmlefs and inoffeniive fo~t of people, who only
" worihipped Chrift as God, and bound themfelves by
'" oath to abfrain from all wickednefs)" abated the rigour
of it, fo that the fire, which had hitherto raged with. great
fury, began now to be extinguifhed, and only crept up and
~own in private corners.
1!PL.

U.
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In tb,e mean time, the Chriftian religio'n, notwithfrand~
ing an oppoi~tion to the contrary, was [pread through the
;:~, ;:'r:!' greateft part of Europe, Afia, and Africa, extended fran,
'~. the Britiih ifiands to the farthefr Indies, and wag efrabli{hed~
The W~ln- not only in cities, and pO?UIOl~S places, but in towns and
detful In'U
pr'
h b
. d I
ft·
crcafe and countryrvl ages, as. my,.m tea 10lve,cdlte b.~tter, tfe h1fiate of the fies.
he metropolitan 'cities were a un er 11ll0PS a t e
church, at greateft eminence and piety. The four great cities of the
!~\! e;~ of Roman empire, Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerutfe~tury.
e r
falem, ufl,ually ftyled A'jJofl.olical
churches, were governed by
!J>
apoftolical men. Publius was at Athens; Polycarp at
Smyrna; Onefimus at Ephefhs; and Papias at Hierapolis ;
with' many others of primitive integrity in different places.
Such was the ftate of the Chriftian church, in the beginning of the [econd century, increafing and flourifhing
after a marvellous manner; and though it wanted all hu~
man helps, though it had all the force and policy of the
world bent againft it, growing by oppofition and oppref..
fion, amI overbearing all the powers of earth and hell.
(b) Whereunto thenfoall we liken the kingdom if God, and its
wonderful inCl"eafe; or 'with what compariJon foal! we compare it? There is indeed fome refemblance of it in tbe
prodigious fecundity of feeds, which ~ccordingly our Bleifcd Saviour frequently makes ufe of to illuftrate it; but
there is nothing parallel to it in the hifrory of all the reli.
gions, which have obtained among men, from the beginning of the world, to this day. And therefore, as this
ihews that the origina,l of it was from heaven, and that
the hand of Omnipotence has all along guided and preferved it; fo it gives us a full afl"urance of hope, that the fame;
pivine providence will continue to protect and defend if,
(c) until we come unto Mount Sian, and unto the city if the
living God, the heavenly Jerz:(alem 1 and to an innumerablr;
company if angels; to the general affimbly, a1ld church if the
.frji-born, 'which are written in hun;en; to Cod, the Judge
if all; to JeJlIS, the lVlediator if the new covenant; and to
t,he JPirits oj j1!/l men' m(!dc peifeEl. Amen, Amen.
.
A. M.
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A Cl£RONOLOGICAt TABLE
Ffom the B I R T H of C H R 1ST,
the New Tefiament.

(0

the completion of the Canon of

Anno
}vIzlIl
4 001

OtJ It

Lord is circumcifed; prefented in tile temple; is a. dored by the Magi; and flies into Egypt. Herod puts his
fon Antipatet to death; maifacres the infants of Bethlehem;
dies a little hefore the Paifover, and is fucceeded ill part of his
dominions by his fori Archelaus.
Our Lord returns fmm Egypt, (whither he was dircCl:ed to fly),
and fettles at Nazareth in Galilee.
Augufl:us baniihe!i his daughter Julia.

3
3

Z.

Valg.
Er.

of

The vulgar :era, or the fourth year of Chrifl: (the firf!:
which
was but eight days) nere begins.
Augufl:us adopts Tiberius; rdufes the title of Lord, alld completes the kalendal'. St John the Evangelifl:, and St Luke,
fuppofed both to be born this year.
.
Archelaus is banifhed to Vienna in Gaul, and his dominions are
reduced to a Ronian province.
Our Lord, at twelve years of age, goes into the temple at Jeru·
falem, and difputes with the Jewii11 doCtors.
Augufl:us makes a law againfl: celibacy, and baniihes the poet Ovid.
He makes his will; dies at Nola ~ and i, fucceeded by Tiberim.
Tiberius makes Valerius Gratm governor of Judea, rell:rains the
licemioufnefs of the players; ")aniilies the all:rologers out of. Italy, and caufes Germanicus to be poifoncd,
Pilate is made governor of Judea, and creates great di'nurbances;
Tiberius retires from Rome, and never more returns; .lild Jofeph, the huiband of the Virgin Mary, is fuppofed to die this
year.
John the Baptifl: begins his preaching, and has many followers.
Our Lord is baptized by John, who give_ ani pie tetE'TIony of
him; is tempted in the wildernefs: turns water into wine at
Cana; celebrates his firfl: PaiI'over at Jerufaieul ; conver[es with
Nicodemus; converfes with the SamariuI1 woman; cures the
nobleman's [on in Galilee, and being badly ueed at Nazareth,
ICJ.ves that place, and {ettles a[ Capernaum. In this year Herod Antipas matries Herodias, his brothet Philip's wife, which
when John the Baptiit loudly declared againfl:, Herod clapped
him in prifon, and [0 put an end to his n:illill:ry.
OUl' Lord calls Peter, Andrew, James, John, and Matthew;
works feveral miracles; preaches his fcrmon on the mount;
celebrates his fecond Pailovcr at Jerufalem; pardons Mary
Magdalene, and receives the difciplcs fent from John the Baptifl:, then in prifon, to inquire if he was the Meffiah.
The million of the twelve apofl:ks, and the death of John the
llaptifl: by Herod's order. The third PalTover after our Lord',
baptifm; his lransfiguration; million of the feventy difcip\es, and their return; his going to the feall: of tabemacles
in OCtober, and the feafl: of dedication ill December.
Olll' Lord's Iafl: jou1'1ley to Jerufalem; his converfion ofZacchel s ;
railing Lazarus from the grave, and triumplullt entry into jer\.!fa~cm, .His fourth and Iafl: Pallover, and inftinHion of [he
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Euchal'ill:. His condemnation and crucifixion. His refurrecrion- Almo ru~
and appearance to feveral. The admiffion of Matthias into the Dom .. .lEr.
number of the apofl:lcs, the effufion of the Holy Ghoft, and the
tirf!: efl:ablifhment of the Chrifiian church:.
The feven deacon5 eleded. James the Lefs made hilhop of Je- 17
34'
I
ru'ulem. Tiberius propofes to deify Jefus. St Stephcn aoned.
, The believers clifperfed. Philip converts the Samaritans, whom
Peter and John confirm. He converts the eunuell of queen Candace, and Simon Magus introduces herefy.
,
Paul is converted near Damafcus, and retires into Arabia, where
he continues for two years. Vitcllius made govemor of Syria-,
and young Agrippa, being much in debt, refolves to go to
Rome.
4<>39 Pilate is deprived of his government. Herod defeated by Aretas;
and Paul returns from Arabi;j, to Damafeus.
Tiberius dies, and is fueceeded by Cafigula, WTlO banifhes Hepod
into GalUl, ¥ld advances young A!:,'Tippa: to be king of vart of
Judea.
Paul makes his efcape from Damafcus. Goes to Jerufalem; and
then~e to Tarfns. Callgula impioully aiTumes divine nonours,
and builds a temple to himfelf. Herod and Herodias are baniihed, an{\ Pilate kills himfelf.
Peter fuppofed to have foundf!d' tfle biflJOpriclt of Antioch ~ goes to
Lidda and Joppa, \vhere he cures JEneas, and railes Tabitha
from the dead. Caligula commits many cruelties. After a ridiculous expedition, he returns to Rome' in triumpli, anlll. being
Rain by Chareas, is fucceeded in the empire oy Claudius. The
converfion of Cornelius. The call of the Geutiles, many of
whom are conveNed at Antioch, and Barnabas is fent from Jerufalem to confirm them. St Matthew, at this time, is fuppofed
to have written his gofpel.
Paul after tl\.ree years- bbour in CiJrcia, be. goes with Barnabas to 4$
4~
Antioch, wI~eTe oelievers are nril: called Chrijlinns. Camillus's
revolt againfi Claudius, and St Mark's gofpel fuppofed to be
written.
Herod Agrippa perfecutes tBe church. Caufes James tlie Great to 47
44be beheaded: Puts St Peter (who is delivered by an angel) into
prifon; and himfelf dies mifcrably. Paul and Barnabas are
made apofi:Jes of the Gentiles; and after a three years circuit,
where they make many couverts in divers places, they return to Antioch in Syria. TIle defeat of Theudas the impafior: The difperfiou of tIle twelve apofiles, and the celebration of the grand fecular games.
Me1Talil'la, the emprefs, publiciy marries her gallant, and is executed for it. After her dea.th Claudius marries her niece Agrippina; adopts her fOB Nero; who marries his daughter Ofuvia,
and confers the title of Allgujla upon his wife, who, to gain
her fon the empire:, poifons her hulband. Paul and Barnab;u
go to Jenlfalem, where is heJd THE FIR 5 T Co U N elL in the
Chriflian church; and thence return to Antioch, where Paul rebukes Peter. He then, parting from Barnabas, takes Timothy
with him, whom he caufcs to be circumcifed. He travels into
Europe; is fcourged at l'nilippi; ifnprifoned with Sibs; goe5
-to Athens, and difputes before the Areopagus; goes- to Corinth,
and lJ:ays twelve months; writes his firfi epilJ:le to the ThdlilIonians. Is br~\lght bdore G.JJio, and writes his fecond epilUe
the Teilalolll.aIlS.
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4 0 57 Nero fucceeds Claudius, and, being young, has Senec:t' and Bur- 57
54
rhus for his governors. "Vhen grown up, he poifon~ Britannic.us, and begins to h.lte his mother. Peter goes to Babylon,
from whence he writes his firfl: epifrle. Paul continues at Ephefus, where he works many miracles; writes his firfl: epime to
the Corinthians, and that to the Galatians; is there endanp"erea
by a tumult, and therefore, leaving the place, (where he ~akes
Timothy the bit1lOp), he goes to Macedonia, whue he writes
his fecond epime to the Corinthians, and thence to Corinth,
where he writes his epif!:le to the RomallS. Cerinthus is fuppofed to begin his herefy much about this time.
St Paul leaves Cor, nth, and, at Troas, raifes Eutychus from the 6r
Sa
dead. He comes to ]erulalem; is taken up _by the Jews, and
made prifoner to the Roman Governor Felix for two years.
When Feflus is made gO"ernor, he is accufed before him; appeals to Nero; is fent toward Italy; is ihipwrecked at Melita,
or Malta; arrives at Rome, where he continues two years a prifoner; and there writes his epifl:les to th~ Philippians, Ephefians, Philemon, and the Coloffians. lit Luke is likewife fuppofed to write his gofpeI. St Mark, Matthias, and James \:>ilhop of Jerufalem, are thought to have fuffered about this time.
Nero orders his mother to be put to death, and afterward. his
wife Octavia; when Burrhus dies, and Seneca retires.
Paul, heing fet at liberty, writes his epifl:le to the Hebrews, goes
into Spain, and thence into Crete, where having made Titus
lJil11Op, he thence· goes into Tudea; and, coming into MaGedonia, from Philippi, he writes his fief!: epif!:le to Timothy,
and that to Titus. Nero fets Rome on fire; begins the firfi
general perfecution againll the Chrifl:ians; and after the difcovery of Pifo's confpiracy, caufes Seneca, Lucan, his wife Popp;£a, and feveral others, to be put to death; while St Peter
fettles at Rome, and there defeat. Simon Magus.
The beginning of the Jews rebellion, many of whom are miifacred
at' C;£farea and Alexandria. Jerufalem invefl:ed by Cefl:ius Gallus, upon whofe retreat the Chrifiians fly to Pella. Nero goes
into Achaia, and appoints Helius governor of Rome. Vefpafran is made governor of Judea, and carries on the war ag:tinfi
the Jews.' St l"aul'5 fccond arrival at Rome, and his writing his
fecond epif!:le to Timothy. He and St Peter are imprifoned.
5t Peter writes his fecond epifl:le to the Jewifh converts, and under the government of Helius, they both fuffered martyrdom at
Rome. Nero contends, as a charioteer, in the Olympic games,
and.returuing foon after to Rome, i. abandoned by all, and in
an abject manner, flays himfelf.
Galba fuccceds Nero, and governs imprudently: ,Ie adopts Pifo,
and is flain by the order of Otho. Otho fucceeds him, and
marches againfl: Vitelliu., who had been proclaimed emperor
by the army in Germany; but being defeated, kills himfelf.
Vitellius fucceeds Otho; but by his mal-adminiflration becomes
odious to all; whereupon Vefpafian is made emperor by the army in the Eafl:. Rome is taken and plundered, and Vitellius
{lain; while the Jews languifh under all the miferies of wars,
iaruOflS, devaflations, and murders.
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4 0 73 Vefpafian fucceeds Vitellius. His fon Titus -begins the fiege of 73
Jerufalem, and in lefs than fix months, takes and demoliJIles
the city, at which time tae temple is confumed, and the Jewiil1
reconomy totally ceafes. Vefpafian returns to Rome, where he
and Titus both triumph over the Jews. 1)tus has a triumphal
arch erected for him, and Vefpafian makes many wife regulations in the fl:ate.
7'1<
4 0 7$ 'St Jude, about this time, writes his epime, and nor long after, 7S
fulrers martyrdom; as does St Bartholomew, Thomas, Luke,
and Simon. The herdies of the Menandrians, Ebionites, and
Cerinthiatls, began now to appear. Jofephus (who had been
taken prifoner, and releafed by Vefpafian) finiilies his Hifrory
of the JewiJIl Wars, and Pliny the elder, his Natural Hifl:ory,
which he dedicates to Titus; and not long after Vefpalian dies.
408z. Titus fucceeds, and in his reign there happens a vafl: eruption of
Vefuvius, fires, plagues, ami other calamities, at Rome. He
dies, and is fucceeded by his brother Domitian.
8z.
4 08 5 Domitian mlking many regulations, baniilies the philofophers, fe- 85
~
verely puni!hes the incontinence of the vefl:al virgins, aff'umes
divine honours and titles, and has many facrifices offered to him.
St John founds the churches of Alia; and Agricola, having gainea great victories in Britain, reduces it entirely under the Roman
power.
4 0 9 0 The revolt and defeat of Antonius. The grand fecul2.1' games celebrated by Domitian, who bani!hes the philofophers a fecond
time, and begins to !hew his hatred againfr the Chrifrians. About this time Jofephus fini!hes his Antiquities of the Jews:
~intilian publiJIles his Rhetoric, and Apollonius Tyan<Eus performs his magic at Rome.
4098 The fecond general perfecution, wherein St John is thrown into a
cauldron of flaming oil, and is then bani!hed to the ille of Patmos, where he writes his Revelations. Clemens the Conful, and
feveral others, are martyred; and at length Domitian, being become odious to his fubjects for his .mauy cruelties, is flain in his
palace, and his memory abolifhed.
4099 Nerva fucceeds, and is favourable to the Chrifrians. He refcinds 99
91i
the acts of Domitian: Upon the mutiny of the Pr<Etorian bands,
adopts Tl'ajan, and, having il:lvefrecl him with full power, not
long after dies. Timothy being martyred at Ephe[us, St John
returns to that city, and there takes care of the Afian churches;
there: writes his tIuee epiilles, and, at the requefl: of the billiops of
Alia, his Gofpel.
4101 Trajall fucceeds Nerva; is made Pontifex Maximus; obtains the
title of 0 P I MuS; exterminates delators; and makes many re·
gulations: ,But then he rai[es the third perfecution againfl: the
church of Chrin, wherein Clement, bifllOp of Rome, and many
other eminent Chrifrians, were put to death. St John dies at
Ephefus, and with him the apofrolic age t:nds.
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CHAIA, its fituation,

be. ii.

269. N.

ACTS of the apofrles, .(genuine) by whom wrote, ann
why fo called, ii. 356. \Vhy
made no longer, 357. "Why it does
not finiih St Peter and St Paul's lives,
ibid.
I~ fufficiently large, however,
to anfwer the defign of it, 358.
ACTS of the apoftles (apocryphal) their
character, and the [evel'al kinds of
them, ii. 358.
ADRAMYTTIUM, its fituation, be. ii.
300. N.
Adultery, the punifhmcnt of it among the

Jews, i. 303.
AGABUS foretels a great famine in many
, • parts of the Roman empi~c, which happtned accordinglY, and when, ii.22r.
Why he was not mentioned ill any ecclefiafiical hifiary, but is fuppofed by
the Greeks to be one of our Lord's feventy difciples, and to have fuffered
m:myrdom at Antioch, ibid. and N.
His feftival obferved ":Jy them, and
when, ibid. The twth of his pl'OphetCy, by whom confirmed, ibid.
GR[PPA, grandfon of Herod the Great,
raifes a iharp perfecution againft the
Ch!·i.Qi~ns, and why, ii. H~.
Orders

the apofl:Je James (the Great) to 1;,e beheaded, ibid.
Apprehends St Peter,
and puts him in prifon, :1.2,2. Sets a
large guard over him, and why, ibid.
Puts his keepers to death, and for
what, :1.2,4. Gives the ambafladors of
Tyre and Sidon an audience, and ma1res
a remarkabie {peech, ibid. Is applauded, and how, by his flatterers, ibid.
His pride and vanity thereupon, and
hi. miferable end, ibid ..
AGRIPPA, gradtlfon to Agufl:us , is by
him banitl1Cd into the ijland of Planafia,
for his fcandalous and vicious courfe of
life, ii. 397.
ALEXANDER of Ephefus, who he was,
lind whether for, or againft St Paul, is
uncertain, ii. ::.67. and N.
AN.\NIAS, the high .. priefl:, orders his
officers to firike St Paul on rhe face, ii.
. ::.85. \Vho he was, and [orne account
of him, ibid. and N.
AN·iNIAS, the difciple, [orne account of
him, ii. ;>,09. and N.
ANANIAS and Sapphir.a his wife, their
fraud, ii 194- The heinoufnefs of their
fin, and the jufiice of their puniihment,
ibid.
ANDRE\V, the apof1:le, his preaching and
martyrdom, ii. 32-6. The form of his
cro[s very fingular, and what, 3L7.
ANGELS, gu:m;lial), t~eir ~eality, i. 293.
•
ArJ$cr,
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Jhz[.ey and reproaches, when allowable,
ii. 1 4 0 ' ,
ANTICHRIST, the man of fin, what,
ii. 393. 394. and N.
ANTIOCH, frequently called Epidapbne,
and why, ii.. Z!9. and N. By whom
built, and why, ibid. Its fituatioll,
&c. ibid.
Alltonia, a tower or fortref., where the Romans kept a garrifon at Jerufalem, ii.
~80. N. By whom built, and how originally called, ibid. And why afterwards called Antonia, ibid.
APOLLOS, his preaching at Ephefus, and
Corinth, <b c. ii. 456.
APOLLONIUS, his miracles liable to fnfpicion, i. 396. & feq.
•
APOSTLES, the import of the term, and
the title to whom given ill general, by
the Jews, i. lSI. N. And to whom in
ll:lrticular, ibid. Thofe of our Ble(Jcd
Saviour, their election and authority,
] 82. Why Chrifl: made choice of mean
:rnen to be employed as fuch, "54,
Their return to Jerufalem, after their
Lord's afcenuon, ii. 185. Their election of Matthias into their number, 186.
& feq. Are a II filled with the Holy
Gl10!t, 187. Make many converts, 189.
And cure all difeafes, 194, &c.
Appeals, the manner of them·among the
Romans, ii. 191.. N.
AI'PII FORUM, an ancient city of the
Volfei, now called Ca./farilla di St Maria,
ii. 308. Its fituation, &c. ihid. And
why called the Appian Way, ibid.
ARAMATHEA, its fituation, &c. and
import of the term, ii. 79. N.
AREOPAGUS, ,,,,hence its name, and a
defcription of it, ii. ~47. N.
ARISTARCHUS, who he was, ii ...
N. He accompanies St Paul to Ephefus"
and partakes with him in all his labours
and dangers, ibid. .Follows him from
thence to fevEral places, and at lafl: to
Rome, where he is beheaded with him,
ibid.
AJa I1fions (of our Blelfed Saviour) feveral
of them after his refurrCL'l:ion, ii. 154.
AJJcs, no contempt,ble creatures for great
men to ride on, nor for our Saviol,)i'
himfclfto ride OIl, and why, i. 37'.
ASSOS, its fituation, tb c. ii. 2. 7 r.
Aifronomers, of the eall:, their arrival at
"Jerufalcffi, i. s3'
Their difmillion
from thence, and progrefs to Bethlehem,
to find out the child JESUS, 53. Are
accomp.l11icd by none of the Jews, and
why, ibid. N.
Their adoration and
~bl<!-tion51 o~ their fid!: fi.&ilt of t~e
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Blelfed infant, 54' Their return home
another way, 55·
ATHENS, its fituation, ii. l,46. N.
ATTALlA, its fiwatioll, be. ii. 1.3", N.
AUGUSTUS, his reign, and domefl:ie
grievances, ii. 396. His good laws, aml
wholefome feverities, 397. His V'arious
tefl:imonies of refpect and veneration
for JESUS CHRIST, 398.
His appointment of Tiber ins to be his fucce(for,
ibid. His death and charaCl:er, ibid.
The fingular honours that were paid
him after his deceafe, 39S)'
B.

BAnijhment, how looked upon by the Roman law, ii. 346. N.
Baptifm, wherein that of John and Cluifl:
differed, ii. 2.56. N.
'
BaptifnI, infant, not only praCtifed in the
Jewifh, but infiituted in the Chriflian
church, ii. 144'
BARNABAS, his character, ii. uo. and
N. Is fent trom Jerufalem by the apofries to Amioch, to allia the difciples
there, ibid. Is appointed to go with
St Paul, and preach to the Gentiles,
Z1.5. & feq.
Is taken for tile god Jupiter at Lyflra, and attended by the llriefl:
of that deity accordingly with oxen, adorned with garlands, "-30. Is [entup
with St Paul from Antioch to Jerufalcm,
ill order to fettle a controverfy there,
and what, l,34' Which they accordiNgly did, ibid. Is fent back to i\ntioch
with a decree of the council, and the
contents thereof, 2.36. The particular
time, when he and Paul commenced' apofllcs. 3' t. Preaches about Liguria,
fettles a church at Milan, is hi!1lOP
chereof, and then returns to the iJland
of Cyprus, where he is fioned to de~th
by the malice of the Jews, 345.
BAR THOLOMEW, is not the proper,
but patronymical name of this apofl:Jc,
and the import of the term, i. 179. N.
Is thought to be no other than Nathaniel, ibid. Propagates Chrifl:ianity with
great fuccefs in the Higher India; converts the King of Armenia and his wife,
and many others at Albinople, and
through the malice oCthe priefl:., is fir£!:
flayed, and then beheaded or crucified,
ii. 343. His relative n'lIlle accounted
for, i. 179. N.
BEELZEBUB, who caUed fo, i. 19T.
N. The import of the term, ibid \Vhy
it illOUld denote the head of the apofiatC(
an$els l ibid. Why called Beelzebub by
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tlie Jews, ibid. How dilErigui{hed by
the ap"ftles, ibid. What called in the
days of Tobit, and what now called by
Jews, ibid.
BERENICE, filler to King Agrippa, fome
account of her, ii. "93' N.
BETH:\NY, its fituation, and prefertt
condition, i. 347. N.
.BETHESDA, th,e importoftheterrri, and
a deCcription of its pool, i. 171. N.
\\'hy tJ.ken notice of by none of the cvangelilh, except St John, "34. Why
Jofephus ha~ pailed it over in filence, :z. 35.
"\Vhen, and from ,,,hence it received its
healing quality, and by what means at
lail it was lof!:, "36
BE fHLEHEM, remarkable for being the
birth.place of our Bldred Sa vionr, i. 144'
and N. 1Is fitua.tion, and a defcription
of it, ibid.
BETHPHAGE, its fituati0n, rUe. i. 360.
BE rHSAIDA, its fituation, &e. i. 15. N
Bijhops, their feveral offices, and the dif.
ference between them, and thofe diftinguiihed by the name of elders: ii.8M.
N.
Bla.fphemy, the proper import of the term,
i. 103. N.
BOANERGES, \vho fo called, and the
import of the term, i. 179. N.
Books, of the New Tefl:ament, their number, order and authority, i." 3. Why
fame of them were doubted of, H.
The late admiffion of them into the ca"
non, a very fubO:mtial argument of
their being .genuine, 1.2.
Brethrm of 7'1us, who they were, i. J 95.
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C}ES\REA Philippi, its fitu;ttion, bt.
i. u 3. N., How called by the Gll1aan·
i\es, and how called by the Danites,
ibid. How called by the Pagan writers,
ibid. The hiflory of it, ibid, Jofe~
phus'g account of it, ii. 2.' 1.
CHIOS, the iJland of, its fituation, '.7C.
ii. i71.. N.
ChI/reb, its fiate and increafe at ,the end or
the /iff!: century, ii 1.6~.
,
CILICIA, ito fituation, &c. ii. ], I3. N.
CircumeiJion, not llccelI'd.ry to falvaboll at
,pl'efent, and why, ii. 1.34.
, CLAUDIUS, is a good prince, and behaves
with pr:ldence and good conduCt at /irft.
ii. 40S
But is perteCtIy indolent and
!1upid afterward" 406. Marries Agrippina, and makes her fan his own by adoprion, but is treachel'Oufly dealt with,
and poifoned by her, ibid. and feq.
CNIDUS, its fltuatiort, &e. ii. 301. N.
Cock crowing, at what time of the night.
ii. 36. N.
COl.ONIES, two klnd, of them amongCl:
the Romans, ii. 240. N.
COLOSSE, its IituatioIl, !/:re. ii. 3 I I. N.
ComTllwdatory (piftles, frequently made uCe
of in the primitive church, il. 2SB. N.
Confirmation, at what age practifed amongCl:
the Jews, i. 60. N.
COOS, ItS lituation, &c. ii, .76. N.
CORINTH, fome account of it, ii. 2.50.

N.

Coundl at Jerufalem, their refolution, in
regard to the neceffity bf circumcifion.
& ... ii,"34. N.
CRETE, its fituation, rb f. ii. :>. 3 ,. N.
N.
'Crift, taking it up, the duty of it highly
reafonahle, and why, ii. 16:>..
Brethren, their power in the £hur£h, ii.
Crucifixion, both a fhdmeful and painful
366.
kind of death, ii. 64. N.
CYPRU~ i~liwatioo,~. IM.N.
C.
CYRENE, its fituation, ii. 1.19.
ALIGULA, his reign, and good goD.
vernment at firf!:, ii. 4°2., His manitold vices, follies, and extravagancies,
AMASCUS, its modern hinory, ii,
ibid. Is £onfpired againfr, a,nd bywhom,
,
2.07. N.
405. His death, ibid.
CanM of the New Tefl:arnent, when fettled, Deaeolls, feven, their infiitution, and the
occ:::on of it, ii. 198. Theit'1)arhes of
and by whom, i. 2.'. Continued ever
Greek eltraCt, .mel the inference d,awn
fince entire, :>.8. Its fiyle and met bod
from ~!'~nce, what, 198. N. An acvindicated, ~9.
count of them, and their refpedive
CAPERNAU;'vI, its lituation, and why cur
dea.ths, 1()9.
Eldred Saviour made choice of ,it before
any other place for his reJid~nce, j, 77. Dcatb of ChriJl, the ab( ")!ute"neceffity of it,
Ii. 118. \Vhy God \Vuuld not dii::har£e
N.
mankind wi hout fucL an innnitc _.u,C C\RPUS, fome account of h,m, iii. 149.
fadion, 119.
N.
CASTOR and POLLUX, their hifiory, DECAPOLIS, its lituat!on, i. :>.zr, 1'7.
Yv'hy Co called, .i:Jd the !nrnber of it"
ii. l06. N.
:> L
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cities, ibid. Their refpeCtive names and
luuations, ibid.
LDERS, who, and their offices, ii.
Dedicatifn (}/ the. temple, upon what occa3 68 •
fion it~ fefl:ival was inftituted, i. 3 IS. N. EP AP HRAS, fome account of him, u.
DEMETRIUS, the filverfmith, makes an
3 I S. N •
fecretary to Nero,
Uproelf at Ephefus, and upon what ac· El'APHRODITVS,
whom he allins in the killing himfelf,
count, ii. 1.64' fIow, and by whom
pacified, 1.68. & feq.
ii. 4' I.
_
Dcmoniac5, different from people who were Ephefi.:m lettel'J, what, ii. :1.60. N.
difeafcd, i. Ip.
EPHESUS, feme ac~ouut of the place,
and tbe famous temple of Diana there,
DIANA of Ephefus, her telJ1ple accountii. 1.55. N. The inhamtants thereof
ed one of the feven wanders of tbe
grofsly addiCted to magic, z60. N. But
world, and why, ii. ::.ss. N. Its archiupon their converfion, burn their books,
teCt, who, ibid.
Is 1.00 years in tiibid. and N. The tumult there occaniilling, ibid At whofe charge ereCted, ibid. Is feven times - fet on fire;
iioned by Demetriu&, :1.104. & kq. How
. hut rebuilt, and by ,vhom, ibid. Is
pacified, 86.
at prefent, however, only a heap of EPiCUREANS, their tenets, I!: 2'47.
ruins, ibid. Her image particularly de- EPIRUS;its fituatiou,. <be. ll. 3z6. N.
i~ribed, 164. N.
Epijile of St Paul, the firfl: to the rheifalonians, its contents, ii. ZSl.. Second
DIONYSlUS, one of the fenators of the
to the Theilalonians, :l.SS. The fidl: to
Areopagus, a 1110rt acc<nmt of him, i.'
the'Corinthian;, :l.6I. and N. To the
'-SO, N.
Galatians,. 1.63_ The fecond to the CoDifci pier, (eventy, the reafon of tIleir in7inthians, :1.68. That to the Romans,
iHtution, i. :1.99. The names oftwen,,69. andN. That to Philemon, 310,
ty· eight of them; no more being
aDd N. That to the Pilippians, 3r::..
known, ibid. N. Their miffion, ibid,
and N. That to the Ephelians, 313.
And therl re,UIll from their minifl:ry,
i. 30S.
315. and N. That-to the ColoiIians, 3 :1.0.
and N. That to the Hebrews, 3:1.8. and
Djforlalion, ,firft, the four evangelills, and
their writings, i. ) 49.
Second, The
N. The firft to Timothy, 3>.8. and
N. That to Titus, 330. and N. The
prophefies relating to- the Meiliah, and
their accomplii11ment in our BleiTed Safecond to Timothy, 333. and N. The
firfi of St Peter from Babylon, :1.60. and
viour, :l.il. Third, Our Saviour's mil-acles, and their excellency, i. 38B.
N. The fecond from Rome, 333. and
:Fourth, Our Saviom's doCtrine, and the
N. That of St James, 317. and r-i_
excellency _of his religion, ii. ISS.
And that of StJude, 338. and N.
Fifth, 'I he profane hiHory from the ERASTUS, iome account of him, ii. ;;'6>.. N.
birth of Chrift to the cumpletion of the E7JIl"gel~q, theotllce ofon~, what, ii.:2.18. K.
canon of the New Tel1Jmcnt, ii.
E7Ja,,~elijis proved by various arguments,
])iflJeijioJi, feveral which happened to the
to be true hifiorians, i. 13. & fcq. That
Jews, ii. 364
not only they, but all the other penmen
Divorces, thc method of them among the
of the NEW Tefl:ament, were divinely
Jews, i. 46. N. Various opinions coninfpired, 18. Are obliged to omit thi:
ccrning them, 336. 337. N. Aud whemention offeveral particulars, and why,
ther tney elcuicd the parties or not,
373. The refurreL'tion of Lazarus not
from the fin of adultery, in eaie they
taken notice of by three of them, and
lJ1arried again, ibid,
how that omilTlOn happened, ibid.
])~Rril;cs, Chri(lian, the excellency of fueh EXORCISMS, the praCtice of them cufioa~ arc praCtical, ii. I,6. And fuch as
mary among the Jew., i. IY •• N. and
are [pcclll.ltlve. 16].. 169.
ii. ::.:60.
D0MI11AN, his reign, ii. 4l.9. The
F
mctllOu,s which he uucle ufe of to gain
AMINE, a very remarkable one at Jethe ,dleCtions of the popubce, and his
ruialem, whilft under the fiege of Til'cf'orrnation offcveral indite,-'\: praCtices,
tus the fon of Ve[palian, ii. 4U.
430. His pride, l. JI. His cruel trcat- FELIX, governor of Judea, hi, char;-.Cter,
ment and perf,culion of the Chril1i.'llS,
and adminifiratioI}, ii.:l. 8 7. and N.
ibid. & 1eq. Is murdered, and by FESTUS fucceeds Felix in the government
whom, 4P' & fcq.
of Judea, ii. "-90. Refers St Paul to
DRUSILLA, [ome·account of her, l..9i, N.
the hearing of Kinz Agrippa, "9S.
}"',g17'(!Jtt;
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'ffJrgi7Jcncjs of enemies is looked upon by
Heathens as one of the brightefl: virtues,
ii. J6.. And therefore no difficult talk
to be praClifed by the Chrillians, 161..
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how made ufe of among t.he Jews, 1.
364. N.
Hymn, that which our Bleifed Sa viour made
choice of to fing with his apoflles, what,
ii. 38. N.

J. r.

G.

its fituation, &c. ii. 1.3S. N.
AIRUS, ruler of the fynagogues,
G ALATIA,
office, what, i 1.01..
GALILEE, its lfituation, &e. i.
l
N.
JAMES and JOHN defire leave of
86.

N.

his

.

our

GAMALIEL, fame account of him, i.
saviour to command fire down from
196. N.
heaven to defl:roy the inhabitants of S;lGenealogy, of our Lord, no contradiaion
maria, and why, i.1.98. and N. And
in it, i. II:'.
requefl: of him, upon their mother's infliGENNESARETH, its lake, and its varigation, to have the firfl places in his
ous denominations, i. 93. N. Its par...
kingdom, ii. 349. 3$0. N.
ticular qualities, ibid.
JAME.S the Great, why fo called, 2.U. N.
GETHSEMANE, it5 garden, name, and
His birth and parentage, ibid. Is edufituation, ii. 39, N.
cated under John the Baptifl:, ibid.
GO LGOT HA, its fituation and defcription,
Some farther account of him, and his
ii. 66. N.
martyrdom, under Agrippa, 1.1.3. N.
Grfpel, the import of the term, i. 33. N. J AMES, the Leis, why fo called, ii. 198.
Several fpurious ones extant in the firfl:
N. Is firnamed tbe Jllft, and why, T99.
ages of Chrifl:ianity, 34'
N. Is made bifllOP of Jeruf.llell)., and
Government, both civil and ecclefiaflical,
why preferred before all the refl:, ibid.
of divine and neceirary infl:itution, i.
Determines in the council there, 2.335 I. N.
Writes an epifl:1e to the converrs of the
GREEKS, thofe particulary mentioned by
twelve tribes of Ifrael, and the coments
St John, in chap. xii, and xx. who they
of it, 317. & feq. N. When, and why
it obtained the name of Catholic, ibid.
were, ii. 6. N.
GREECE, . fome fllort account of it, ii.
N. Why it did not meet with a general
reeeption at firfr, ibid. Suffers martyr31.6.
GRECIANS, thofe particularly mentioned
dom at Jerufalem, 319. His char.t&r,
in the 6th chapter of the ads of the Aibid. N.
poiHes, who they were, ii. 197. N.
ICONIUM, it, li.tuation, &c. 1.3G. N.
IDUM.mA, why fo called, i. 178. Its fiH.
tuation, &c. ibid.
JERUSALEM, the previous figns of its
EROD Antipas, his bifl:ory, and
defrrucrion, what, ii. 1.0. & 1eq. and
charader, i. 58. N. Reafons for
N. And the miierable manner of it,
his being concerned at the murd.r of
1.4. and N. Its fiege, ii. 41.0. The extremity of the mortality and famine
St John the Baptifl:, 1.10. ::-.1. His death,
ibid.
that was in it, 41.:'.
llEROD the Great, fon of Antipater, his JESUS, his name determined, like fome
intention to defl:roy the Jews, and for
few others in Scripture by particular appointment from heaven, and is for titat
what reafons, i. 53. N. His defl:ruCl:ion
reafon very figni:5can t, i. 4 I. N. Is
of the children at Bethlehem, S 5. \Vhy
J ofephus takes no notice of that cruel
born in an inn, and laid in a manger.
48. Is made manifefl: however to the
and inhuman mai1'acre, ibid. N. His
poor fllepherds on the plains of Bethmiferable end, 56.
llERODIAS, her birth, parentage, and
lehem, 49. The triumphant doxology
of a whole choir of angels thereupon,
hinory. i. 85. and N. Her cruel difpoibid. Is infl:antly attended on by the
fition, 1.09. N. Her death and that of
fhepherd., and by them adored, so. Is
her daughter, whom flle urged to alk
circumcifed on the eighth day, and why,
for the head of St John the Baptifl:,
ihid. and N. Is carried foon after to
ibid.
]erufalem, by his mother and Jofeph,
Honey, ~ild, that which was eaten by
and prefcnted to the Lord in the temSt John the Baptifl: in the wildemefs,
ple, s t. The manner of it, and the
what it was; i. 55. 66. N.
iorm 01 his redemption, ibid. His JDa~IOS:\NN4, the import of the term, and
3 L •
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nlfefration to old Sin on and Arna, by
zed uncert;l.in; bpt "is rUflpoCed to be a ~
whom, in an holy exnacy, he is puJericho, and why, 84' N. His remoblicly decbred to be the tme Mcffiah,
val into Galilee, and for what, 8S. &
feq. Why he delegated the office of
ibid. & feq. As alfo to the wifemen
in the can, s~. Is attempted to be
baptizing to his apoflies, ibid. N. His
difcourfe with the woman of Samaria at
murdered by Herod, and why, ss. Is
carried thereupon by night into Egypt,
Jacob's well, 88. Is invited into Sa~
maria, and received with great civility
?ond there preferved, 55. Goe~ up, at
twelye years of age with his parents to
by the inhabitants, 90. Cures a nobleman's fon at a dinance, by which
Jerufalem to the Paffover, 60. Stays
m~ns he converts both him and his fabehind them, and their con~ern thereppon, ibid. and N. Is fOl!nd fooq after
mily, ipid. Begins to preach in Gali,;lifputing wit h the 40Cl:ors in onc of the
lee, and why, and the good e1feCl:s of
rooms of the temple, 6 l. Is blamed
it, 9 f. Comes from th~nce to Nazareth,
by his mother for putting her in a fright,
but provokes the inha\Vtants to that degree, that he is hurried by them to the
and his" ex.cufe thereupon, what, !5:z..
Returns to Na:;o:J.reth with his parents,
brow of their hill, in order to be deand lives in all dutiful fubjection to
frroyed, ibiq. & .9', But by a miraculous power, is withdrawn hom their
them, iqid. Follo'fS the profeffion of
a carpenter, and though ill favour ~ith
fyry, ibid. and N. The caufe of their
God and man, Jives in a very obfcure
being fo outrageous againn him, what,
manner, ibid. The filence of the evanibid. N. His removal to, and fettlegclifl:s, in regard to his life, frolD the
ment in Capcrnaum, 93. The wonfourteenth to the thirtieth year of his
derful draught of fiO,es that were caught
age, accounted for, ibid. N. Removes
there by his orders, 9... In"ites Peter,
flam his private retirement t(') Nazareth,
Andrew, James, and John, to adjoin
themfelves to him, ,yho inllanlly obey
~akes leave of pis mother, l'lYs down his
trade and goes to Hethabara in Judea,
the call, and become his infeparable
difciples, 9S. and N. \Vherein the exwhere he is baptized by St John, 6~.
af'cl. N. The extraordinary circumcellency of his preaching, above that of
the /ewiili doctors, did confifi:, 96. ~.
fiances that attended that folelllnity, 70.
and N. I. carried into the wildernefs
t:;ures a perfon polfeiTed of a deyi1, to'
~f Judea, where he fat1s, in a miracuthe amazement of all the fpcCl:ators, 98.
\Vhether the devil knew him to be the
lous manner, for tony days an!! forty
nights together, 7J. and N. Is tempt.Son of God or not, a matter of debate
ed by the devil, and the nature of that
amongfi the learned, ibid. N. Retemptation, 72. Is provpked to exert
moves from Capernaurn into other parti
his divine power, ap!l fubdue the devil,
of Galilee, ib. Cures a leper with one
'3. Is refrdhed hy angels after his touch, 99. And that, without con~onquct1, ibilt.
Makes ch!ilice of fevetraCl:ing any pollution himfeJt~ ibid.
N. Cures a paralytic that was let dowl\
r~l perfons, anfl. who, to be his difclples, H. and N. Is called the Jon of
1,y fpur men through the tyling of the
~"all, 'and why, 76. and N. Hi~ firll:
houfe, and bow that could be etfeC1:ed.
xniracle of turning water into wine at a
101.. and N.
Gives him an abtplution
tnarriage.feafr, ibid. Goes from Cana
from his fins, t03. Is cenfured for it
to Capernaum, and from thence to Jeby the fcribes and Pharifees, ibid. His
rufalem, on account of the Patrover, 77.
reproof, and their conviCtion therc::upon,
REforms the puhlic ahufe and profana104.
Calls Matthew the publicanTrom
tion of the temple there, an? in what
the receipt of cunom, ibid. Is cellfu~
planner, 78. and N. How he might be
red, and by whotn, fOl" keeping comable to accompliI1I it, and in what manpany with puhlicaps, lOS. Hi~ apoloner he did it, 8~. His difpute with the
gy and a<g!lments for it, what, 106.
Jews thereuJ-lon, ibid.
\A!orks ~anv
N. Vint;icates his rlifciplcs for not ob~niracles foon after, and difcourfes with
ferving any falls, ibid. and N. Cure~
Nicodemus concerning regcperation, &c.
a paralytic at the pool of Bethefda on
131. and N. GOes ronnd about the prothe Sabbath-day, and orders hi"1 to
vince of Judea, and makes profelytes
take up his bed and walk home, 17 r.
~I" hCl"e-ever he comes, 8 j. Makes his
\Vhy he cu.ed but one, I;:'. N. J.
f.ifciplcs baptize them, and why, ibid.
brought before the fanhedrim for an 0!'en Sabbath-breaker, with a defign upfhe f.l.~c~
he hi;1~-t!f fi~jf ba~ti-
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his life, J 73. His defence before
the council, 174. Is taken thereupon
to be not only a Sabbath-brea1<cr, but a
blafphemer, ibid. Vindicates his dif~
dples w~o were chwged with pulling
(orne ears of corn in tht field" and eating them on the SabbnLl-day, '75. and
N. And himfe1f t'or curing the man
with the withered hand on the [Ime
d'lY, 176. Is forced, through the malice of the Phari{ees and Herodians,
who fought his life, to withdraw to the
fca fide, 177. & feq. Is floc1led to
from all parts, and cures all the lick
and poffefied that are brought to him,
118.
Makes an elcCl:ion of twelve
pcr{ons to be his apofUes, 179. -Who
they were, ibid. The purport of his
fermon on the mount, 181. and N.
, Cures the centurion's {en'ant, and raifes
the widow's tOn at Nairn, 184. Is f'nt
to by St John the Baptill, and on what
account, ISS. His anfwcr, 186. His
p.ifcourfe to the people conc€rning St
John, and his encomium of him, ibid.
L'pbraids the {everal dties where moll
of his miracles werc wrought, 187. His
pifcourfe with Simon in regard to Mary
Magdalen, 188. His parable of the
two debtors, 189. Gives the ,,,oman
a full pardon and abfolution from all
her fins, 190. Is cenfured thereupon,
'and hy whom, ibid. Cures a demo~iac at Capcrnaum, whereupon the
Pharifees blafpl~eme, and he llnrply reproves them, ibid. Vindicates his own
:miracles, 191
Repro'!es the {cribes
and Phari{ees for demanding a lign, 193.
Shew~ who are his true relations, 19S.
InfiruCl:s the multitude in parables, 196.
Allays the fiorm at fea, 199- and N.
Cures two dCJI'loniacs at Gadara, who
were outngioufly mad, :z.oo. & feq.
Returns to Capernaum, where he cures
:!. woman of a bloody flux, :1.0:1,. and
N. Rellores Jairus's daughter to life
again, ib. Cures two.iblind men, and
"ne dUIJlb demoniac at Capern,aum,
:1.,06. Goes to Naz:ueth once mOre,
and for what purpofe, ib. But is 1b
barbal'ouOy treated by them, thOlt he
peithcr abides with them long, nor
~orks with any ligllal JI,iracies amongfr
them, ibi~. & feq. Sends out his <,1pollles, and gives them his commiffion,
i07, \Vhy he was bred up a carpenter,
ib. N. The impOrt of the Greek term,
ibid. Removes into the defert, where
';"e feeds a gre,] t multitude with a {mall
~l'(Fi!ic!!. a~d what, ~11. and N. Tt.e
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fragments that were afterwards faved,
what, :I. u. and N. Avoids being made
king, and walks upon the furface of the
fea, ibid. & feq. Saves Peter as he was
!inking into the rea, and walks with
him to their vcffel, :1.14' Stills the
tempell thereupon, 1.1,. Difcourfes to
the people whom he had fed concern~
ing fpiritual bleffings, under tBe metaphor~ of meat and dtink, ibid. and N.
Vindicates the ufe of eating with unwaihed hands, :z. '7. Cures the SyroPhO:llician woman's daughter, 1.19. &
feq. Cures likewife a deaf and dumb
man, and how, HI. Hcals all lick
pcrfons that are brought to him, and
once more feeds a great multitude with
a fmall provifion, and what, ib. Upbraids the Pharifees and Sadducees, and
for what, ibid. Cures a blind man at
Relhfaid~, and makes trial of his apofiles faith, ih.
Gives them IlriCl:
charge to declare to no man that he was
the MelIiah, and why, H7. and N_
Lets them into the knowledge of his
future futYerings, ibid. And 11lews
them his transfiguration on the mount,
:1.30. Charges them, on their defcent,
not to tell any man what Ilrange things
they had feen, till after his refurreCl:ion~
:I. 3 J.
Cures one that was a lunatic and
pofieffed, both deaf and dumb, 1.88.
and N. Though IllS apofiles could not.
and why, :z.89. and N. Foretels his
death to his difciples, and recommcnd~
to them humility, and forgivenef, of
injuries, <!:re. :1.90. & (eq. and N. Pays
the colleCl:ors at Capernaum the Iri bt<tcmoney Jor the ufe of the temple, botlt
for Peter and himfeIf by a miracle, 29s..
& feq. Meets with uncivil treatment at
Samaria in his paffage to Jerufalem,
and why, :l.97. and N. The indignity,
how far re{ented by James and johIl.
ibid. Refufes to defiroy Samaria at
their requeft, 2.98. & feq. Un the contrary, he heals ten leprous per{ons there.
ibid. Sends out feventy of his difciples
to the feveral places he propofes to vifit, :l.99. Their infiruCl:ions, what, ib.
Arrives at Jeruf~lem, and preaches
boldly at the feall: of tabernacles, ibid.
Is ordered by the fanhedrim to be apprehended, but thofe orders are not
executed, and why, 301. & feq. Acquits the woman taken in adultery, al'ld
why, 303. and N. Preaches to the
people the mylleries of Chrifi:anity,
30$. Promifes eternal life to his dif·
dples, ibid, States the true ~otion of
\
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a neighbour, 307. Though joyfully
recejved at Bethany by Martha, he prefers Mary's choice, 309. Teaches and
encourages his difciples to pray, 3 10.
Inveighs againlt the fcribes and Pharifees., ibid. Preaches agajlllt covetoufnc[~, and exhorts to watchfulnefs, a
preparation ,for death and j'Udgment,
and for!l. timely repentance, JI I. Refufes to arbitrate between two contending brothers, and why, ibid. N.
Preaches every Sabbath·day in one of
the Jewiih fynagogues, 3'4, Cures a
crooked woman, and confutes the ruler
~f the fynagogue, who was' envious,
and diCpleaCed' on that account, ibid.
& Ceq. Cures a man that was born
blind, and the alterations confequent
thereupon, 3'5. & Ceq. Shews tile
l'hariCees to be falfe guides, and himfelf the true one, 3I 9. & Ceq. Is in
danger of being fianed, aBd for what,
31.3. Shews the difficulty of attaining
falvation, and the wretchcdnefs of the
Jews in rcjeCl:ing it, 32-4. and N. Cures
a dropfical man on the SJ.bbath-day,
and jufiifies the aCl:ion, 3'1.6. Recommends humility and charity to the poor,
ibid. and N. Shews the qualifications
neceIfarv to hecome Chrifiians, and vindicates 11is own conduCl: in converfing
fometimcs with {jnners, 330. & feq.
Shews the manner in Which we are to
employ our riches, and the miferable
confequence of uncharitablenefs, HI.
331.. and N. Re-efiablifhes the facrednefs of marriage, and fiates the cafe of
divorces, 335. 336. and N. Reminds
his difciples of fevera! duties, efpecially
that of humility, 338. Difcourfes witII
the Pharifees about the kingdom of
heaven, 339. and N. Cautions them
not to be deluded by falfe Chrifrs, and
falfe prophets, 340. and N. Fontels
the defrruction of Jerufalem, 341. Receives little children kindly, 343. and
N. Shews the danger of riches, and the
rewards of a faithful adherence to him,
and his religion, ib. & feq. Goes to
Bethany on the news of Lazarus's ficknefs, 347. and N. In his journey corrects his apofiles, and foretels his approaching fufferings, 348. and N. InfiruCl:. them in the nature of his kingdom, 35 r. Cures two blind men at
Jericho, 352. Raifes Lazarus from the
dead, and the inhuman refolution of
the fanhedrim, confequent thereupon,
BSS. & feq. Sups at Bethany with La;liU'us, w!u:re Mal] anoints him w~th
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fpikenard, 348. and N. Upon Juda,'s
repining thereat, he vindicates her conduct, 3S9. Approaches ]erufalem the
next morning, in triumph, upon an afs ;
and with the joyful acclamations of all
the company, 360. & feq. His lamentation over the ci ~y notwitI)fianding, as
foon as he had a fuB profpeCl: of it,
and why, 36S. After his arrival, he
goes direCl:ly to the temple, and finds
the court of the Gentiles moil !hamefully profaned, ii. 3. :\'takes an immediate reformation, by drivi!lg eut all
the buyers and fellers, ibid. Acqua~ts
the people with his approaching death,
6. Is,' for a moment, !hocked at the
horror of it; but, upon recolleCl:io.~,
refigns to the divine will, 7. Hears a
voice from heaven, ibid. Curfes a barren fig-tree, 9. 'Teaches all day in the
temple, and argues with the chief prieils
and fcribes there, ibid. And reproTes
their hypocrify, &c. in feveral parables, and what, 10. II. and N. Anfwers the captious quefiions of the Herodians and Pharifees concerning the
payment of tribute to CoeCar, u. and
N. As alfo thoit! of the Sadducees, concerning the refurreCl:ion, IS. and N.
And thofe of the Pharifees again, concerning the greatefr commandment in
the law, 16. and N. ExhortS his ai><>mes to have faith in God, fervency in
prayer, and a forgiving temper, 18.
Expofes the vices of the fcribes and
Phariiees, 19.
Commends tile poor
widow's charity, ibid. Foretels the defl:ruC\:ion of Jerufalem and the temple,
ibid. and N. The previous figns of it,
what, 1.1. & feq. and N. E:.horts his
difciplcs to watchfulnefs and prayer,
and enforces thofe duties with fevefal
parables, and what, 7.4. and N. Defcribes to tbem the manner of his coming to the lail and general judgment,
1.6. ahd N. Sups with simon the leper,
.8.
Mary's teltimony of her love
and refpeCl: for him, how expre1red,
7.8. Her prodigality cenfured, and by
whom, ibid. His apology for her,
what, ibid. Sups with Martha, and
wa!hes his apofUes feet, and tpe infrruCl:ion intended thereby, 1.9. Foretels them of his being betrayeci, and,
by whom, ibid. Exhorts them to mutual love, 30. Revives them with
the promifes of a better lite, and
the gifts of the Holy Ghoil:, after his
deceafe, 3" Eats the Paifover, and
iniJ:it~tes the facramcntal fupper, B.
an"
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and N. ReprOTes his apofiles ambitious thoughts, 3 s. & feq.
Forctels
Peter his apofiacy and future cow,udicc,
36.
Comforts them all .under the
thoughts of his leaving them, ibid.
Prays for himfclf, his apofl:les, and all
fucceedillg Chri!l:ialls'; fings an hymn,
and retires into the garden of . Gethiemane, 38. and N. His prayer aud agony there, 39. 40. Is comforted by
angels, 41. and N. Is betrayed by Judas by a fign, and what, 43. and N.
Is apprehended, 44. Cures the highpriell:'s . fervant, whofe ear Peter had
cut off, 45. «feq. Is deferted by his
:ipol1:les, 45. Is brought firfl before
Annas, and afterwards before Caiaphas
and the fanhedrim, 40. Is ll:. ictly examined and gro[,ly infulted, ibid. His
modell: reply thereupon, ibid. Declares
himfelf, in direct terms, and why, to
be the Meffiah the Son of God, 47.
Is charged as a blafphemer, and pronounced guilty of death, '48. Is infulted by the foldiers, &c. and thrice
denied by Peter, 49. & feq. Is condemned by the fanhedrim, and carried
before Pontius Pilate, and for what
reafon, 50. and N. Who, judging
him to be innocent, endeavours to fave
him, 56. And fends him to Herod,
who looks upon as an infignificant deCpicable perfon, and why, 57. & feq.
]s committed firll: to the infults of his
guards, and then fent back to Pilate
with derifion, 58. Is brought before
Pilate, by whom he is acquitted, and
the clamours of the people thereupoM,
ibid. & feq. Is offered a fecond time
to be -releafed infiead of a malefaCl:or,
but to no ·purpofe, 59. Is ordered to
be fcourged, and with Wh:lt view, 60.
Has fentence of condemnation pronoun.ced againll: him after all, though with
the utmofr reluCl:ance, 6~. & feq, Is
infulted again by the foldiers, and carl,jed out to be crucified, 63' Foretels
the calamities that would befal Jerula.Jem, 65. & feq. Is nailed to a croi;,
between two common malefaCl:or" and
where, 66. and N. The infcription
upon it, what, 68. His garments, how
divided, and by whom, 68. and N.
Is reviled and allufed by feveraJ, 69.
The manner of his deportment thereupon, ibid. Converts one of the
thieves upon the crofs near him, ibid.
And promifes him fpeedy felicity as the
reward of his faith, ibid. and N. RecOIl!.mends his mother to the care and
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proteCl:ion of St John, 71. & feq. TIle
eclipfe that happened at his crucifixion,
7~. Langui£hc. a while under hi,s agonies in fllenee, utters hi. lall: complaint,
and dies, 74. The earthquake aftel'
his death, and the fcntiments of the
fpeCl:ators thereupon, 7S. & feg. His
fide is pierced with a fpear, and by
whom, 78. and N. Hi. "oefy i, .begged, and by whom, and where interred,
79. & fo::q. His fepukhre guarded, 8~.
His reful'feCl:ion, and the exeuordinary
circumO:ances that attended it, 83. &
feq. and N. Appears to Mary Magdalen, and feveral other women, 8S. Ami
to twO difciples walking into the conntry, 87. The conference he had with
them, what, ibid. Salutes afterwards
ten of his apoO:les, as they lVere at meac
in a private room, where the door was
£hut, 89. Eats with them, and fo~
what reafon, ibid, and N. Appears
again, and convince, Thom.ls in r:tl'ticular, who was abfent before, of the
reality of his ref,JrrcCl:ion, 9;,. Appears to Peter, and others, as they were
fill ling, 93. & fcq. Eats with them, and
has a particular converfation with Peter,
95· & fcq. His infl:ruaions to him, 96.
Appears, !amy, not only to the eleven
apofl:Ies, but
five hundred-brethren
at once, 97. His infl:ruCl:ions to his apofl:Ies 'in general, ibid. And his aCcent
afterward~ into heaven in their fil,>1lt, and
from whence, 99. roo. N.
JEWISH religion, the inferiority of it
compared with the Chrifti,lD, r80 .. In
regard to our knowledge of God, ibid.
And of the nature offin, ) 87. And of
its atonement, r8~.
Our juO:ification
and future glory, ibid. and leq.
ILL YRICUM, its Jituation, &c. ii. :>.68.
N.
Inns, or places of public entertainment in
the eall:, a particular defcription of
them, i. 49.
In/piration, of the facreq penmen of the
Nen' Tcll:ament, i. 18.
JOHN the Baptifl, his birth, and paren,
rage, i. 34. N. Is callc:d our Lord's
fore·runner, and why, ib. N. The
extraordinary circumll:anccs that attended it, 37. Is called the harbinger tc>
the Melliah, and why, ibid. N. How
he paffed the former part of his life, not
mentioned in Scripture, 64. N. Some
account of it however, according to t'adition, 65. The nature and imp~rfec
tion of his baptifm, 65. N. His .milere
m:mnc·, of lite, ibid. The locufr, and
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WIld haney, which were his principal
diet, what, ibid. and N.
.nd hi.
loofe coat of camel's hair, what, 66. and
N. His refolutc preaching procures him
a van auditory, and numelObs profe~
lytes of aU ranks and qualities, ibid.
His tenimony of Chrin, and of his aaptifm, 68. Why he knew him not before, 69. N. His tefiirnony of him to
his difciples, 84' Is call: into prifon,
by whom, and for what, 8S. In what
{enfe he is called by our Lorel Elias,
]17. Sends two of his djfciples, whilll:
in pl'ifon, to OUl' Saviour, to inquire of
him, whether he was the prornlfed Mdfiah, or who elfe, ISS. and N. His
charaCl:er, and large encomium, from
Chrilt him{elf, 186. and N. His murder, and the occafion of it, lo08. & feq.
His charaCl:er from Jofephus, loll. N.
"Vhat became of his head, aud who
took care of his body, ibid. N.
JOHN tbe evangelill:, fome account of his
life and writings, i. 163. & feq. His
{ufferings of various kinds', ii. 347. &
feq. and N. His adjufling the canOD of
the Scriptures, 348. His death and burial, 350. and N. & feq.
JOSEPH, of Arimathea, buries our Saviour, ii'79' and N.
JOSEPH, the hulband of Mary, why
termed by St Matthew a jull: man, i. 45.
N. His knowledge of his wife after the
birth of our Saviour, 47. N. Flies with
him and his mother into Egypt, $S.
Ret\irns from Jerufalem, and futles at
Nazareth, 58.
10y, in what. lenfe imputed to .God, 3SI.
JUDAS ISCARIOT, the vanous etymologi.es of his name, i. ,80. N. But art:
all mere conjeCl:ures, ibid. Repines at
Mary's wailiing our Lord's feet with
fpikenard, and whv, 759. Agrees with
the fJnhedrim to l;etray his mall:er, ii.
~9.
Whether he was prtfent at our
Lord's inflitutioll of the fJcrament of
his body and blood, or not, a great
quell:ion among the ancients, 34. N.
lletrays his mafter with a kiis, 43. and
N. Repcnts of his wickcd deeds; returns the I ewards of his trcalon, and
declarcs he has betrayed innocent blood,
sr. & feq. Hangs himfelf in a fit of
defpair, 51. Various conjeCl:ures in relation t(1 the manner of his death, ibid.
N. Thc aggravation of his jin, U3.
The invalidity of his repentance, ibid..
His crime however not neceffitated, us.
JL'DAS, firnamcd Barj';/>cs, w~o be WJ.,
ii. lo3'. N.
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JUDE, hil epime, the c.ccafiol1 of it, atui
contents, 338 and N. & feq. Why
called Thadd.£us and Lebb£us, 340. N.
His hill:ory and martyrdom, ibid. &
feq. and N.
Judgment general, various, conjectures fn
relation to the particular place wherein
it is to he executed, ii. lo7.
L
of Mo{es, tbough faid by fOI)'le!
to be immutable, i. 3. Yet proved
LnotAW
be fo, from the different kindy
to

of the Jewifil law, 4' That the moralla w was confirmed and perfeCl:ed by
Chrifl:, s. The different mannel' of
delivering the three laws, moral, ceremonial, and judicial, and the different
natures ot them, 4. N- That God all
along expreffed a contempt of the ritual
law, 6. Which was altogether typical,
7. And therefore cftly to be of tempo~
ral continuance, 7
And to be repealed on the coming in of the Gentiles, 8.
The judicial and ceremonial Jaws of
Mofes mutable, like the municipalla'H
of any partieular city, 8. And that
without any refleCl:ion upon God, and
why, 10.
LAZARUS, after having been dead aud
buried four days, is rell:ored to life a.gain by our Eldred Lord, 355· and N.
His lite in danger from tbe faahedrim,
and why, 360. Is preferved, however,
as a monument of God's glory, thirty
years after our Saviour's death, ibid. N.
Legion, of foldiers, their number and denomination, ii.loIS. N.
Leprofj, a difl:emper cpmmon among the
Jews, i. 98. N. The caufe of it, what,
99. Renders the perfon mfected loath~
forne ond deforn;ed, ibid I, peculia,.
ly contagiou, in hot c<>untries, ibid.
The detefiable notions w;-,!ch both the
Jews and their law entertained of it, ib d. Is thought aboye the po,,-c- of
medicine to cure, ibid. Is looked upon as the highe(t of legal pollutions, ibid. The rcquifites towards a rell:oration, \I hat, ibid. That our Saviour.
however, ran no hazard, nor contracten any pollution, by his touching the
leper ,,,hom he cured, and why, ibid,
The "arious ceremonies which a leper,
amongfl: the Jew" was to obfcrve after
he was cured, by way of purificatlo;-.•
100. N.
LINUS, the fon of Herculancu5, is ordain.:..!.
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~ained biibop of Rome, am~ by whom,
11. 3]8. N.
Some f<l,rthef account of

'him, ibid.

umfls, the common diet of St John the
BaptiLl:, what, i. liS. N.
LUKE, the Evange!iO:, an account of his
~ife and wri.ings, i. 158. & f~q. Joins
himfdf to 3t Paul, ii. 1.40'
LYDD :1, a iliort account of the place,
~Ij. N.
LYSIA, a province of Afia Miaor, its 6tuation, c' c. 300. N. jts metropolis,
once, and whea, an archbifhop's fee, ibid. But at prefent a place of no importance, 301.
LYSIAS refcues SfPatll from the hands of
the Jews, "So. Who, and what he wa~,
:2.1il1. N.
Sends Paul under a Il:rong
guard, firfi to Antipatris, and from
.thence to the Governor Felix, who then
refilled at Ca:farea, ;86. His letter to
Felix, in lavour of St Paul, ana the
!Contents of it, :1.87.

A.cEDONH. its fituation,. &c. ii.
M
MACIl,AtRUS. the city and fon, their fi,

"40. N.

tuation, &c. i. "oS. N.
Mahamet(ln religion, the folly and impiety
of it, ii, 171. Theoccaiionsofitspropagation, ibid. Its dOL'1:rines and miracles compared "'lith thofe of Chrillianity, 119.
Mai,efr;RoI'5, two common ones, crucified
with our Bldred Saviolllr, WRO probably
they were, ii. 67. N.
~ARK, the evangeIirt, his birth and pa ...
1entage, i. '54,
His writings, rH.
For whom his gofpe! was principally
intended, HB. Wa$ n9t written in
Latin, bu~ Greek, and why, ibid. Nei·
ther was it an abridgement of that of St
Matthew, and why, ibj.d. His tTuth
aud impartiality, wherein particl,darly
tellified, ibid.
Marriage-frafl, that of our Bletred Saviour
might, confi(tcntly with ilis chOl,ader,
go to that a~ Cana in Galilee, j. !34.
That there was no ~xce/Iive 4rinking at
that, no! any other amongfr the Jews,
JH. & feq.
MARY, the mother of our B1elfcd Lord,
her lineal defcent, 39. an4 N. Her efpoufal with ]ofepl), of the fame pedigree, but, by profe/Iion, only a carpenter, 40. \Vhat her efpoufal was, and
,he manner of performing that ceremony
Mllongll the Iews, ibid. ~, Is con·
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gratllla~e4 !ly an angel, and on what accOllIlt, 4 r. ,Expollulates with him
therel!lpon, and why. ibid. and N.
Though a virgin at that time, had no,t
made a vow of perpetual challity,
fome imagine, and why, 4'" N. Her
ra(lture of thankfgiving, 44. The chanCl:er of it, ibid. N. Conceals the myfiery of her being with child from her
efpoufed hlilb~nd. 4$. Her pregnancy
1l0twithllanding i. foon difcovered by
him, and his conduc'1: thereupon, ibid.
& feq. Is kll.o\Vn by !tim after her delivery, thougJ1t not before, 47. and N.
Is delivered of a fon, lind performs the
office of a midwife herfdf, 49. Has no
pains in child birth, and \Vhy, ibid. N.
ls recommended by our Bleffed Sav;our
jnll before his crucin lion, to the care
'l-Ild p1'OteCl:i,on of St John, with whom
fhe lives for fome time in Palefiine, ii.
71. N. Removes with him to Ephefu6,
.and dies there in a good old age, 7'"
,MAR Y Magdalen, whether it was Ihe,
or what other Mary, that wallted our
Lord's feet: with her te'lrs, and afterwards anointed them with precious ointment when he was at Cupper wi~l Sim.on
the Pharifee, i. 188. ~ feq. and N.
MARY, the fifiec of Lazarus, to teiliff
her 't'eneration for our Bletred Lord,
poured on his head (",hilll at fupper
witi). one Simon) fuch a large quantity of
rich ointmeDt, as #115 the whole houfe
with its fragrant fIndl, ii.
!<iaff(/a~ of the infants in Bethlehem by
Herod, ~. S s. and N. The commiiliop.
of it no relle~ion on providence, 14';.
~ATT~EW, the fon of A/.pheus, anq.
otherwiti: called Levi, who he was, and
of what employment. i.104.' and N,
Decomes both an apofile and evangelifr.
'<ij.
Is cenfured fo~ his folly and inconfideratencfs, in forfaking a ~ainful
PO,llIO follow one whom he I.cnew nothing of, and by whom. ibid. N. h
't'indicated by St Jerom, ibid. An acCOJlnt both of pis life and writings, 149.
&feq.
;tV[A TTHIAS is fubflitnted by the apofiles
. (a!fembled at Jerufalem after the afcel1.non of our Saviour) in the room of Judas, and the 1Qlemnity of his e1e~ion,
ii.18s. Was one of OUr Lord's firll: dif,.
ciple~. ami recko,~ed, not only one of
the Seventy, but one of his reutiom.
187. N. Is reported to have drank poifon without being hurt, ibid. COl1d~
nues in the apofrolir. minifiry to the
c!ld, CuffeI'. great Inrdlhipi from the
3 M
Jews,
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Jews, and, according to fome, dies a My)crie$,' the objections to thore in the
maftyrat lafi in Judea, ibid .. Removes
Clirifiian doCtrine anfwered, from the
hom Judea into' Ethi opia, or Cappaconfiderations of the things againft 'readocia, and makes puny cnnverts there,
fon, ii.r6S. DiftinCl:ion between things
a,bove, an.d things againft reafon, 166.
344·
Suffers many hardl11ips on that
account, and at'laft is martyred there,
Why we ought to aifent to the former,
and why it is reafOllable to expeCt fuch
but in what manner is uncertain, 34S.
and N,
.
in a divine revelation, ibid. No con':
l\1ESSIAn, 'the import of the term, i. 37.
tradidion or abfurdity in any of them.
N. Is -a name fometimes g:ven to the
1 (j 7..
Rut on the contrary a great deal
of majefl:ya~d dignity, 169.
.
kings and high-prieft' of the Hebrews,
ibid. But princip.lIly belongs to pur MYT ILENE, its fituation, .j; ': ii. "71.
N.
BlelTed Saviour, ibid. 'Vas t" be
born of a Virgin, U3: And why of
a 'VIrgin that was married, rather than
N.
a lingle woman, U4. In what fenfe
h~ is, and will be, a moft potent
A I M, its fituation, be. i. 184prince, us. That he was to work
N.
miracles, 389'
NAZARETH, its fituation, and defcrip·
tion, i. 39. N.
XvnCBAEL, his contefi with the devil a·
bout the body of Mofes" what it means, NAZARITES, who, and the obligation
.
. they lay under, what, ii. 1.79. and N.
ii 389.
MILE rA, or MELITA, now Malta, an
& Ceq.
ifilnd, a i1lOrt accollnt of it, and of its Neighbolirs, who, and in what manner we
inhabitants, 303' N.
are to love them, ii. 17. & feq.
,
MILETUS, its fituatioll, be. iii. 1.73. N. tlERO, the Emperor, is a profeJred paNIini}lers of .CIlJ'ift, why required at tlus
tron of magiCians, and all fuch as mairitime to be men of leatning, i.1.H. &
tained ~ny commerce with the infernal
feq. Various kind, dta'bliJh~d in the
po,vers, 3'15. Puts Peter and Paul iIi
prifon, and for what, ibid. Raifes the
church after the apofrles, ii. 365. & fcq.
Miracles are ;n refpeCt of God, all alike,
tirft general' perfecution, ibid. and N.
i. J 31.
His good government at firfl:, 4e8. His
[J,li~ades, real, whanheyare, 388.
Are
vice' and mad extravagancies aftera' fl1fficiqit refiimony of a divine mifwards, ibid. & feq.
_His cruelties,
fion, 389. Are a material part of tbe
murders, and burning of Rome, 410.
Mdliah's .charade., and neceJrary to
& fcq. His black and bloody defigns,
[upport-ou i· Saviour's pretenfiofis, ibid.
4Ir. Is pronounced by rhe fenate a
mortal encI!ly to the ftate, and con& feq. The nature of thofe in particllhr which ,,'\!re wrought by him, 391.
demned tt' .(lie More majorum, ibid. &
'\\I);ch' Wefe filitable to the charaCter
feq. His whining complaint. thereuphe ailumed, ibid. And therefore a
on, what, ibid. And the manner of
proof of),is' ,hvine rr.iOion, 393.' Had
hi, death foon after, ibid.
alllh~ marb o,'lrue miraclts, ibid. How NERVA, his reign, 434. His many good
all thOle ll\,(rk.5, or charaders, met in ' a(E1:5 , 7'iz. His liberality and clemency,
the Blefied Jefus, I9.}· & feq. That all
ibid. His adoption of Tujan, 1.35.
his wonders wne performed without
His death·, ibid.
anyafiifiance, and fuch as neither men NICODEMUS, his difcourfe with our
nor angels c'ill·ld' cfreer, 396. & feq.
Bleffed Saviour concerning regeneration,
t/: c. i. 81. & feq.
Interpofes with the
And all done openly, inflantaneoully,
and f1cquently, i'bid. And the number
fanhedrim ill his favour, and contributES
of them beyond computation, ibid.
towards the expence of his funeral, ii.
Money·cbangers, the necdIity of them a·· 8 r. & feq.
mongO the Jews, and the reafonat'-le- NICAPOLlS, its fituation, be. 330. N.
ner, of their employments, 79. N.
Their tables,' however, overturned by
Q.
our S:lyiour, and why, ibid.
}/[Ofiniain, that whereon the deyil temptBjcRiolts to fundry paJrages, to which
ed our Saviour, particulady defcribcd,
tull anfwers are annexed in their proper order, viz. Ag.linft Chrillianity,
i. 72. N.
Jl,'llijic, was in ufe at funenls among the
trom the p~ete~ded immutability of the
Je;v~l iUlhc day>'ofe.ul' Saviour, i. 1,q. N:
hw
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law of Mofes, i. 3. Aga~n the fuperiority of the evangelical covenant to that
of the law, 10. ,Againil: our Lord's genealogy, 1015. Againil: the affirmation,
That Elias was come in the .perron.pf
John the Baptifr, and that the taxation
appointed by Auguflus, fell Out when
Cyrenius was governor of Syria, 109. '&
feq. Ag.tinil: St ,\\1atthew's application
of the prophecy of ICaiah to the miraculous nativity of our Bleffed Saviour,
109·
Againil: our Saviour's having any
temporal kingdom, ibid. Againil: the
defcent ('If. the Holy Ghoil: .upon him,
:and his being tempted by the de.il, ibid. Agaillil: his ,cm'ing the demoniacs,'
and their ~eing more numerou. in Judea, than I1l any other country, J {o.
Agaillil: our Saviour's being at a marriage, and harnl treatment of his mother, ibid. AgainO: the application of
the prophecies in the Old Tefl:ament to
paffdgesin the New, I II. Againfl: the
wifemen that came from the. eafl:, and
the fiar that conducted them,
The
.~aJTacre of the infants at Bedllehem,
ibid. And agaillfl: our Lord's diCcovering himCeif to the Samaritan. woman, ibid. Againfi the filence of ail the evangeliil:s, (St John only excepted), and
of JoCephus, in. relation, to,".the pool of
Bethefda., 1.31,. Againfl: its fanative
quality, &c. and againfr'its curing .but
<me at once, ibid. & feq. Againfr our
Saviour's raifing th~ widow's fon, and
Jairus's da,"ghter, when.df'ad, "33. &
feq. His de£1roying the herd of fwine,
ibid. His transfiguration on the mount,
.and the various circumil:ances attending
it, ibid. Again£1 Mofes and Elias being at that time pl'efent, and what might
be the fubject of their clilcourfe, ibid.
Againfi John the Baptifi fending to our
Saviour to know whether he was the
Meffiah, or not, ibid. Again£1 our Saviour's parabolical WJY of in£1ru.Cl:ing
the people, ibid. Againfl: his nqt fhewing the Pharifees a fign from. heaven,
fince that of Jonas was an incompetent
one, "34, Again£1 the meannefs' of his
apofiles education, ibid. Agilcinfl: the
~vangelifl:s reprefentation, of our Sa,'iour's angry deportment towards the
l'hariit:es, and as being be fide him/df,
ibid. A151io£1 St Peter's being invCfied
with a,certain pre-eminence above the
~ea of the apofrles, ibid: The obfcurityof the import of the fin againfl: the
Holy GhoH:, ibid. The unparclonablcnefs of it,. ibid. The eating
of ChriLl's fiei.1l, and drinking his
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blood, ibid. Againfi .dJ.e interprctatiOll
of prophecies amongthe Chriil:ians, 1,79.
& feq. Againft our Lord's entry into
JeruCalem riding ori an afs,366,:' Againfl: .. his railing Lazar].is from: the
dead, ibid. Again(\: its being recordecl
by.no evangelift, hut St John, 367. " Again£1 our Lord's weeping at his grave.
ibid. \gainil: the. l'e~Iity of the mirack, ibid. Again(\: the cure of the !p.an
born blind, ibid. Againfi, the whole
account of the woman taken in 'adultery, ibid. Againil: Chrifl's c'o-equality
with his Father, ibid &' feq, Ag.linft
there being greater )oy in heaven over
one repentinglinner,' than, many jnll:
p,erfons that need no re,p~ntaJ'lce, 368.
Againfl: the equal rewards given to the
Iaboureq in the gofpel, ii. 383. The
Samaritans denying our Saviour the
rights of hoCpicality, ibid. Again£1 the
meaning of that paifage, of rivers of -water flowing out of the belly, 369. Againfl:
OLlr Saviour's divinity, from his call./ng
himCelf, the Son of man, and ackn<!wI edging, at) 'in'eriority between him and
the only true God, lSI. & feq.De.
c1aring his ignorance iIi' fom'e particulars, ibid. TeI\ing his apqlHes, w.ith.
joy, \hat filch a power was' given him ..
that he had not before, ibid. From 'his;:
being filled with fear and'anguifh, 10".
From his praying fo vehemefltly in "the
garden againil: the calamities that were
coming upon him, ibid':- F.xom his being reduced to the neceffi.ty,or all angel
to firengthen bil11, ibid., . From his;:
complaint on the crofs, ibid. FrolI1.
his burial, ibid. Againfl: his death being a plenary fatisfacHon, as being
only temporal, 103.' Again£1 'our
heavy outcry again£1 Judas; 1°4' Againfl: his acceptance of Peter's repentance, and 110t the others, ibid. Againfl:
hi, receiving the penitent thief into paradife, ibid,.
Againfl: .St Matthew's
blunder in quoting Jeremiah, infl:ead of
Zechariah, lOS. ilgain£1 the cvangelifl:'s mifrepreCentation of fads; particularly that of the total eclipfe' at the
crucifixi<;)Il; and refol ving the infidelity
of God's people, not into thepervcrCenefs of their wills, butajudicial blindnefs brought upon thein, ibid. His
driving the bllvers and fellers out of the
temple with nothing but a whip, I Q?
Againfl: our Lord's curfing the barren
fig· tr~e, and hi, calling t!l~ fcribes aml
Phanfees hard names, IbId. Ag.lin£1
his precept of loving one another, ;IS
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being :1 new commandment, ibid. His ONJ;:SIMUS, a filM! acoo1l'llt oflrim, ii. JIO.
encouraging of the Antipredo bapti!1:S.
N.
io~. And Romanins, in their notion OTHO ufurps the empire, 419.
His
of the real prefence in the facramenc,
reign and good governm<:nt at fid~, ibid.
ibid. Agaiu!l his nOt appearin~ futliFights three confideFJ.ble battle, with
ciently in public after his teCurreClion,
til'<: army of Vitelli us, aoo where, 4,6.
ibid. & feq. Againn the reality of his
In all of lhen! has the advantage, ibid.
Is defeated however afterward.. in allafccnfion, ibid. Aglin!l the pl'actiother fharp engagement, ibid. His recablellefs even of the moral part of lhe
Chrifiian religion, I ~ 9. Againn the
fetlutlon thereupon, and his remarkable
obfcurity of it!; dod:rin(fs, 16$. Afpeech to his foldiers on that oecaGon,
gainft the hinory of the AL'ts of the A.
ibid. and N. Stabs himfdf, and dies
poffies, as being too filott, and not anwith a·lingle groan, 417.
fwerable to it$ title, 3S1.. Its faying OVID, though the favourite of Augullus,.
little or nothing of any of them, except
is baniihed by him to Poruus for wriPeter and Paul, ibid. AgainO: St Paul's
ting hii amorous epimes and art-of love.
hinoryasproceeding no farther than to
398.. Why thoTe pieces gave fuch g\'t:ac
I,is irnprifonment at Rome, Ibid. And
offence, ibid.
.
leaving us
the dark, as to St I'eter's
being ever at Rome, or not, ibid. AP.
gainlt the hinory of St Stephen, ibid.
Againll: the number of devont meu out
AMPI~YLIA. ~ provine:. of Alia Miof e"ery nation by him faiel to be afnor, Its fita-.rtlOn, &c. Ito 1.!6. N.
femblcd at Jerufalem, 353.
Againfl PANDATARIA, a defolateiflarrd, to
tl,e confu{ion of ebriil:'s minifrers in the
whiCh AUgIlfl:us baniihed his dauglne.J
primitive church, ibid. Againft TimoJulia for her: infamous behaviour, 397.
thy and Titus being bill1ops, ibid. A- l'APHOS, its fituatron, &c. u 7. N.
gainil: the incertainty of the time when PtP'ahics, and emblems, are frequently uPaul and Barnabas 'commenced apolUes,
kd in the difcourfes and writings-of the
ibid.
Againli their fallillg out tor a
oriental fages., i. :1.48. But more partimere trifle, ibid. AgainCl: St Peter's
tul .. r1y in thofe of the Jewifl1 doCtors.
firiking Ananias and his wife Sapphira
2049. N. Thofe of oilr Saviour agreedead, 354. Againft St Paul's allowing
able to the education of his hearers, and
Timothy, and not Titus, to be circum'no ways obfcnre, ibid. & feq. That of
tifed, ibid. AgainO: his complying with
a credilor, who had two debtors, exthe legal ceremonies, as knO\ving them
plaim:d, J 90. That of the good Sato be abolifilcil, and declaring that he
maritan, 30S. That of the marrill.gewas a Pharifee, ibid. & feq. AgainO:
fc a11:, 3"fl. N. Tnat of Dives and Lahis reproTing St Peter for differing from
z:nu., 331. and N. And that 6f a.
St James in point of dochine, ibid.
king going into a far country, 353. and N.
And cOlltl'adk'1ing the -decree of the J>tif[over, \vhence fo called, i. 78.
council at Jerufalem, 355. Againfi his FATMOS, a fmall ifland in the Anhipeviolent cenfures, and delivering up felago, the place to which St J0M wasveral members of the cl)urch unto Sabanifhed, ii.346. N. \\That now cal}"
tan, ibid. Againfi his not knowing rhe
ed, ibid. Though mountainous, its
lligh-priell- at firn, and rerrad:ing his
foil moderately fruitful, ibid. l's £irwords afterwards, ibid. Againlt 8t
cumference, and for what peculiarly
Paul's 1eaying his cloak' in pawn at
remarkable, ibid.
Troas, 355. AgainO: St Jude's account PATR.1EA, its fituation, be. 3~6. N.
of Michael, contending \vith the devil PAUL, otberwne 'caned Saul, his violel\lce
about the hody of Mofes, 356. AgainO:
againD: the Chril1:Lms, ii. :l.o~. His miStPaul's fighting ';'vilh bealls at Ephefus;
raculous converfion, and the circumftanthe thorn in l1is flen,; the metrengcr of
ces of it, lq. & feq. Is refiored tl)
Satln to bu!Tet him; and, lallly, his
fight by Anani-as, :t 10. Preaches at Daman of fin, ibid.
mafclls, ibid. Is let down in a balket
OillfI1W;/,., and coruy perfumes; the nCe of
from a houk that fiood upon the citythem cullomary among the ancients, ewall, and makes the beD: of his way too
{pecially at grc;lt entertainments, i. J8,.
Jerufalem, 211. and N. Gains an inN.
timate communion with the apofilel>
O!iwJ, the mount th,reof, .. it. fitUation,
there, and by whofe means, a! I. Is con3 6 0. }~"
cludeii'
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dllCl:ed from thence to Czf:uea, ibid.
:From>.vhence he let. !ail '0 T.,rfus, 1, q.
P"eaches in Cilicia and Syria, ibid.
Preach,,, ,t .\ntioch, where the difciples
were firtt called Chrifiiaus, J,J,O. Goes
from thence to Cyprus, and preaches at
Salami., .... 7· & feq.
From thence
croffe, co tht: ill and of Paphos, and con~rts the proconC,,1 there. by fhiking
one B.l.ljefus, a JewiC, forcerer, blind,
who o;"JOf-ed him, U7. From which
even- ill' n.lme is cbanged from Saul to
Paul, 1,:.8. &nd N. Preaches at Perga,
and Lyfl:ra, where he cure. a lame:
man, and thereupon is t.tkcn for a g0d,
:u8. and feq.
Is notwithfianding
fioned foon afrerw.uds, but revIves
and returns to Antioch, ~ 3 I
Goes
from theuce to Jel'uf!lern, in order
to fettle a
controvel'fy,. "H, &
feq. Is confl:itUled by the council
there preacher to the Gentiles, :tHo Repro'-es St Peter at Antioch, and for
what, 2.36. Parts with Barnabas, .137.
Sails to Crete, where he plants Chrifliani.
ty, aud confiitutes Titus b-iillOP of the
place. :I. 37. Meets with Timothy at
Lyftra. and has him circumc&d, "'38.
Goes to Philippi, :1.4°. Ther~ converts
one Lydia, a dealer in purple, ~4r.
Aud afterwards ~Ules a maid-fervant
that W.a6 al.'l:uated by:t fpirit of divination, Ibid. ann N. is thereupon ordered to be f,'ll':ged. '--}4. 15 put into prifon with Silas, where he converts the
jailor, ibid. Ho",' he • "",e by the ~ri
vilege of a R<:'alan ~itizen, ibid. N. and
,,84- ~.,f. C'JU1 ~s to Athens, And finds abundance If fuperflition there, :1.46.
Difp,.,tc·s, and preaches in the fynagogues
ther·., ibid Is treated with contempt
by the Epi~ureans and Stoics, %.47. Is
hrought before the fenate at the Areopagus, ::'47. His e,cellent difcourfe
there, ibid. And the good eff'e& of
it, :1.50. Goes from theuc. to Corinth,
:l.S". Where he converts f\quil.t and
PrifcilJa his wife, and works with them,
they be'ng tentmakers, as well as himfelf, ],S2.. Writes from thence hi5 fira
epifile to the Theffalonians, ibid. The
~ontents of it, ibid.
Makes feveral
converts there, but is oppofed by the
Jews, :1.$3. Is brought before Gallio,
the proconful of Acha;a, but is driven
out of ceurt, ],54' Befor~ his departure
:from Corinth, he writes his fecond epifile to the Theffalonians, 2.)5. The
c:ontellts of it, i'l d. Goes to Jerufaletn, at the Paifovcr, by the wJ.Y of Ephefus. and afterwards returns to that
city agaiB, ibid. \Vh~c he bapti=
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feveral conveits, con~rs OD them ihe
Holy Gh<>fi, and performs wonderl'u1
cures, :1.58. Stays at EpheCus twoyea.rs.
and from thence writes his firft epi!Uc: to
t!.e C(.rillthi.ans, ~61. Its COtlteDCS, :l.6~.
From hence likewife I,e writC$ his ejlillie
II> the Galatian<, ~6j. Makes Timothy
biOlOP of Ephefus, and writes !lis kcoad
cpime tG the Corinthians, 2.68. It~
contents, :1.69. & Ceq. "Trites from Co·
rinth his epifl:le to the Romans! 2.69Its contents, "70. PaHCs thz~h M~
cedonia, and at Troas r~covers a youn:
man, killee with a fall, %.7J. Gives
the Ephefian clergy his paftoral charge.
&:.73. Its coments, ibid. & !i:q. PIIl'JUes
his journey, and arrives at jcrufalcm.
:1.76. & Ceq. h requefl:ed by the apo-.
fries to join with four men, who were
going to a~complial a vow of Naz:uitifm.
and to perform the ufilal rites with them.
2.79. & feq.
Complies with their requefi:, goes to the temple with his companiom, and thae makes his oblations
according to law, :1.80. Is appre.
hended by the Jews, and had beeD kill.
ed in the teru pIe, had not Lyfia.. a Roman commander in the eafile of Antonia, rekued and delivered him, ibid.
At his entrance into the came, Ire addreiles the governor in Greek, :1.81 But
meets with a repulfe, and why, ,,8:1..
Is allowed to fpeak at laJl, aad why.
ibid. ExaCperates the Jews fo far, as
to make them cxprefs their utmoa indignation againft.him, 283. Is carried into
the came of Antoma, and ordered to be
fcourged, ibid. But efcapes the pllniihment, and, by what means, eludes the
malice of the Jews, .83. Makes his defence before the fa.nhedrim, but is interrupted, and firuck on the face by the
orders of Ananias the high-prieft, ::.84.
Shews his refeutment with feverity of
language, >.as. and N. Is conCpired againfi by above forty Jews, :1.86.
The confpiracy however difcovered.
and by whom, :.87' Is with Cafety conducted from Jerufalem te Felix at CeCarea, ibid. Is accufed by Tertullus.
2.8B. His defence, ,,89. Terrifies Feliz;
with h:s diCcourfe, a.~o. Is accufed before Fefius, :t9r. His defence, "91.
Appeals at lafi to Ca:Car himfelf, 1S)l.
Defends himfelf, and the Chriftian
Caufe, bravely before Fefius, and Kin!;
Agrippa. "9$. & Ceq. Is fent to Romeby fea, 300.
Is ihipwrecked. but
wonderfullypreferved with all that were
him, 303.:& feq. Is.received at the ifland
of M1Jta with great omity. 304' &:
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teq. Is bit, but not hurt, by a viper,
and looked upon, on that account, by
the people; as a god; 305. and N. Cures
DOt only the governor's father, who was
affiicted with a fever and bloody flux,
but feveral others of the inhabitants,
wli'o were diford:ered, 30'., Putfues his
journey, . and is conducted into Rome
, . by the ·brethren, ibid. & feq. Confers
with the chief of ,the Jews, and preaches Chrifiianity to them, but with different 'fuecefs, 309'. Makes feveral cog." verts, even in the emperor's COUrt, 310.
N.' Writes his ~pifUe to PhiJe'mon, pl .
·and N. 'Fts cdntents, 31'" His epif1:le
to the . Philippians, 31'" Its contents,
ibid. His epifile to the Ephefi"DS, 313.
and N. Its e(lHtents, 3 '4, His epifile
to the Coloffil.fls, 3 15. and N. Its contents,' 3,6. Is fet at liberty, and writes
his epifile to the Hebrews, 3'100. and N.
Its contents, 3" I. Pro[ecutes his journey from 'Rome into Spain, and ftom
theilce:comes over to Britain, and preaches the gofpel there, 31-'" and N. Arrives from thence at Crete, and confiitutes Titus bi£hop of the illand, ibid.
JIis feveral travels· aflerwards, 31.8. &
feq. Excommunicates Hymreoeus and
Alexander, and f0r what, ibid: 'Writes
his firfi epime to Timothy, 3"9. amI
N. Its contents, ibid. As al[o, his epifile
to Titus, 330. and N. Returns toRome,
and is there cafi into prifon With Peter,
331., & feq. \Vrites his fecond epif1:le
to Timothy, '333. and N. Its conttllts,
ibid. & feq. Is beheaded at Rome, as
being a citizen; his character, 3 ~6. and
,N. When he firfi commenced an apof1:le, 371.& feq. \Vhy he ccnforrned
to the apoftles requefi, in regard to the
cbfervance of {orne Jewi£h ceremonies,
376. & feq. Why he declared himfeJf
a Pharifee, 377. Andwhyhereproved
St Peter, 378. No where difagrees with
St James in 'ally point of Chrifiian doctrine, 379. & feq. Firmly maintains
the neceility of good WOI ks, 38 r. His
doctrine, ,in regard to meats offered to
idols, not'repugnar.t to the decree atJerufalem, 381. His difcipline, the form
()f it, 383' & feq. Its commendation,
and the great ufe of it, 385'. \Vhy he
might not know the high-prien, 387.
'W11.lt he meant bv his l'etraction, ~87.
What is to be ul{dcrfiood by his Ieavinghis cloak at Troas, 388. And w:'y
it was proper to fend for it,389. \Vhat
Ilis iighting with beaHs at F.phefus me'aus,
390•. His thorn in the Rdh, and mef-
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fenger of Satan, what they mean; 391.
Penitent thief, his cafe every wayextraordinary, ii. 11.8. And:is, for that reafoo, no encouragement for a death-bed
repentance, U9. The'only ufe or confolation to be drawn from his example,
what, ibid. & feq.
PEREA, its fituation, ii. 341.. N.
Petjecutiorls, when firfi fet on fo'Ot, and
by whom, ii. 317. N.
PerJecutiorlS, general, how.many, and by
whom,ii. 31.5. N. That particulaTly
under Nero', the cruelty of it, ibid.
. PETER, becomes a connant and infeparable difciple of our B1elfed Saviour,
and by what meJns, i. 94. &: feq. Openly confelfes, that Chrifi is the fon of
the Ii 'ing God, which is co~firmed by the
attefiation of God himfelf, 1.:1+ & kq.
Why fuch confeifion was fo made by
him, in the name of the refl: of the at>ofiles, ibid. N. Why he is called a
rock, and by whom, 1.1.5. and N. Is
fuarply rebuked by our Saviour, and for
what, 1.2.8. and N. The pro~ife n ade
to him by Chrifi, Matth. xvi. 18. explained, 1.59. Has no title however
thereby to any fuperiority over the reft
of the apofiles, 1.6... Refufes at firfl: to
permit his fcetto be:: waihed by our Sa~
vioUl', and why, ii. :>'9.- But complies
at lafi, and why, ibid. His boafled
profefiion to be ready to go with Chrifl:
to prifon, and' to death, 36. His fecond
declaration not to forfake or deny his
maHer, though he fuould die with him,
40' and N. Draws his fword in his defence, and cuts off Malchus's right -ear,
44- Notwithfiandtng, he denies his mao,
fier thrice, 48. and N. & feq. Is fiung
wilh l'emorfe, and weeps bitterly, 49.
The aggravations of his crime, 11.6.
The fincerity of his repentance, 11.7.
His fpeech to the apoilles, 186. & feq.
And to the multitude, 189. Cures a
cripple, and his fpeech thereupon" 190.
& feq. His "indication of himlClt'" &c.
betore the fanhedrinl, 191.. 'P\lnifhes
Anani"s, and Sapphira his wife, with
d~ath, and for what, 194, Heals the
difeafecl, and frees the pOi,efied, by his
fu'ldow only paning over them, lbid.
R .. i[es Tabitha, or Dorcas, from, the
dead, :)'13, & feq. His viii on from
heaven, and the converuon of Cornelius, a Roman captain, 1.15. His apology to the company, :>.16. His apaJogy
likewile to the Jewilh com'erts, "18, Is
cafi into pl'ifon, by whom, andwit~.
what intent, ·:lou. llut has his c.hains
1rno~ked
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knocked off by an angel, and miracu·
,Joully makes his efcape, '""3. & feq.
Gives his opinion in council at Jerufa.
lem, :z.34. Is guilty ofjud,tizing at Ah·
tioch, and jufHy reproved for, it by St
Paul, :z. 3is'. and 198. Pre~ches in feve.
ral provinces of the Leifer Alia, and, in
~is travels, goes to B..bylon iR Chalde'a,
from whence he writes his firil: epiil:le,
::.60. Which is called catholic, orgtl1er,':l,
and the contents of it, :z.6r. Goes 'to
Rome, and is baniOled from thence,
32.1,· Preaches in Africa, Sicily,' Italy,
and even in Britain, and then retllrns to
Rome, ibid. Defeats Simon Magus,
3>'3. and N. Is put into prifon by Nero, 3>.5. Writes his fecbnd general epime, and its contents, 333. and N.
Dies a martyr at Rome with St Paul,
336. A Ihort furvey of his perfon and
tempel', 337. N. That he was not at
Rome fo foon as fome pretend, 359.
'Vas there hOlvever, and when, 360.' &
feq. There preached, and there died,
360.
~
,
PHARISEES, afcribe the miracles of our
Saviour to the power of the devil, and
why, i. 19'. and N.
l' HILIP, tl}e deacon, preaches at Samaria,
and by his doctrine and miracles makes '
many converts, ii. 1.01.. & feq. And
particularly, the eunuch, that attended
on the queen of Ethiopia, 1.04. and N &
feq. Preaches in Phrygia, 343. N. Ana
there dies a martyr, ibid.
PHILIP],I, its fituation, &c. >'40. N.
PHRYGL\, its fituation, &c.ii. >'38. N.
FILA TE, Pontius, a fhort account of his
cruel aCl:ions, i. 63. and N. & feq. His
hiil:ory, Ii. SO. N. His (Deech to the
rulers in favour of our Lord, anu the
people's clamours thereupon, 58. His
wife, who ilie was, ;md the nature of
her dreal", wha,t, 60'. and N.
PBIDIA, its 1ituation, ii. "1.8. N.
PLA~ ASIA, an illand to which young
Agl'lppa, the grandfon of Augufl:us, was
bani!hed for his vicious deportment,
397·
PONTUS, the place to which Ovid, tho'
a favourite of Auguil:us, was banifhcd,
and for what, 398. and feq.
Potter's field, a defcription of it, ii. 53' N.
Prayer, the time, peculiarly fet apart for
that partticular ollty, ii. '90. and N.
Pre-exiflellce of the fuul a common n:)tion among feveral fects, i. 3I S. N.
Prodigics,thofe attending our Saviollr's
death, what, ii. 7Z. N. and 75. N.
frop/.>((ifl. thqfe in the Ol(l Tefiament,

not mifapplied in the NI!lV, i. 137. The
completion or them a proof-of the Chri·
man religion, notwithfl:andingthey
may be obfcme, 271. & feq. i1nd deIlv~r~
edatleveral different times', >'73' Thefe
relating to th~ Meffiah fulfilled III ~ur
Bleifcd Saviour, >'74' An interpolition of
providence vifibly to be obferved therein.
:J; 78.
And therefore an infallible tertimony of heing the Meffiah,' >'79. That
the. Cluifl:ians' are not mifl:a'ken, as fome
will ohject, in their appli.ca~io'ns oft,helI!to our Saviour, >.80. & ltq'; That the
modern Jews have departed· froni the
prefent interpretation of" them, '1.82.~
And that we Chrifl:ians however, ought
to adh~re to it, ::.86. '
,
PTOLEMAIS, its fituation; <!;rc. ii. 2.17.
N.

./

PlI~licans,

'their office infamous, and why,
, 1. 67. N. and 105. N . '
,
Purification, why the Bleifed Virgin fuomit, ted to it, i. SO. and N.
PUTEOLI, its lituation, &c. ii. 307. N.
PYTHONESS, the manner in which !he
received her iilfpiratio~; ii. >'41. N.

Q..
(§)Uiefcence of the divinity accou~ts- for
""" feveral things relating to our BleiI'ed
Saviour, ii. lIS.

R.
REgeneration, a doctrine taught under
the law, as well as the gofpel, i. 81.

N.

Religion, Jewifb, its elcellency, in com·
parifon of the Pagan, ii. '74. Or of
the Mahometan, 174. & feq. But its
inferiority in regard to that of the Chri{!:ian, '79.
' .
RejitrreRion of OUf Bleifed Savio\ll' on the
third day, i.193'
RHE.GIUM, itS'fituation, rise. ii. 307. N.
RHODES, an illand, from whence fo
called, ii. >'76. N.

s.
Chri!l:ian, the
SAbbath,
infiitution, ii, 91. N.

reafon of its

Sacraments, Chrifl:ian, the reafonablenefs
of them, and their moral tendency, ii.
17"

SALAMIS, its !ituation, ii. 7.>.7. N.
SAMARITANS, ar~ heated by the Jews,
and for what reafons, i. 88. ,N. Ix feq.
, Are charged by them with worihipping
,
.
God
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Crodin the image efa dove, 89. N. But
the accufatien is a mere forgery upo:n
them, and why, ibid. Though they
had no falfe objefu of worihip, yet
theirs, as well as that of the ]c,vs, might,
in fome particulars, be defeCl:ive, ibid.
Why tbey were more corrupt in their
religion, than the Galileans, and why
they were w unc;yil, as to deny our Saviourthe \eaft entertainment, 38 J.
S'AMOS, the ifland of, its fituation, be.
ii. :1.71. N.
SAMOTHRACIA, its fituatioo. <be. ii.
~40'

N.

&!"HttJrim, are determined to put our Sa-
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SIMON, the Pharifee, his anfivel' to our
Saviour in relation to the debtor in the
parable, i. 18?
SIMON, who carrkd our Saviour'. crafs,
whether a Jew or a Pagan, uncc;nain,
ii. 94. N. Who he might probably he,
ibid. What called hy !it ,ylark, and
why, ibid.
SIMON Magus i~ in high repute in Samaria lor his magical arts, ii. 1.01. & fe(j.
Becomes a pretended convert to St Philip, and why, 2.04. And delires to be
baptized, ibid. Offer; money to he en.
abled to work [uch mlucles as the apofiles did; but is treated with fcorn and
refentment by St Peter, and curfed
thereupon, ibid. & feq. His dread of
the fatal confequences that might attend
{uch denunciatIOns, tOol-. Some further
accoHnt of him and his principles, 2.03;.
N. Is in high repute -at Rome' for his
m:.\~ical arts, 32.J. His various irnpofiures, 1>4, Is defeated by St Peter.
and by what means, ibid. His farl in
attempting to Hy, and his death conf'e:quem thereupon, ibid.
This wQolf
tranfadion between him and St Peter
much fufpected, and for what re:lfons,
ibid. N.
SIMON Zelotes preaches in,divers countries, and comes at laft to Britain, ii.
34" & feq,
\'-orks feveral miracles
there, and notwitbllanding, after tuffcring great hardthips, is put to death by
the then rude inhabitant, of that iflanq,.
34>' & feq. \\'ho he was, and why fo
called, ibid. N.
SOLOMON's porch, why fo r;:alled, ii,

viour to death, and for what reafons,
ii. 3$1· H8. and N. Are as refolute to
uke away the life of Laz;uus, and why,
360. and N. Refolve, in a {ecoud
council, to put our Lord to death, 2.8.
Agree with Judas, for a'ofmall fum, to
have his mafier delivered to them, 2.9.
5eize Peter and John, and clap them in
pl'ifon, '92.. Difmifi them however,
{oon after, with .t (bid: charge, and
what, '93· Can the apofHes intI) priroo. with a defign to take away their
lives, but change their fentence into a
corporal punii1ullent, 19S. & feq.
7'he trut~ and authority of the SCRIPTURES of the New Tefiament, i. 11.
The canon of it, by whom fettled, ~8.
Their late admiflion an argument for
them, :8. It~ fiyIe and method vind:lClated,:'9 Objedions againfi it, and
its tran/lations, confidered, ~o. 31.
SELEVCIA, its fituation, &c. ii. "'7. N.
$elf-denial. the reafon of it, ii. IS 9. And
110w pradicable, 160.
191. N.
Strmon on the MOUllt, the contents of it, Spikenard, or Nard, an Indian plant, and
one of the mon val!1able efiences that
i. 1 8:r.. WI~ether it be he fame in St
Matthew as in St LUKe, :,83' N.
can bJe bought, i. 3S9. and N. A de,.
fcription of it, ibid. Is often adulte-#ervants, tnqr hard cafe atd condition, ii.
rated, ar.d why, ibid,
3U. N.
llhepherd, tbe office of one, a lively em- STEPHEN is confiituted one of the feven
blem of Chrifi, and his iheep of Chrlfli- , deacons, and the folemnity'of his ordians, i. 319. N.
nation, ii.199' N. & feq. Preac~cs with
courage an<! re{olution', works feveral
SILAS, the companion of St Paul, his
Itliracles, and gains great numbers of
charader and employment, ii. "36.
j:onverts, 199. Difputes with {everaI
'Vho ~ was, ibid. Accompanies Paul
through feveral countries, 2.37. & feq.
of the meft learned members of tbe:
J5 apprehende~ ;Vilh Paul at Philippi,
Jewii11 fynagogues, ibid. & feq. Is accufed of blafphqny, and brought bednd for what, "43. & Ceq. Isfcourged,
fore the Sallhedrim, '00. His fpeccl}
and call imo prilon, "43' Converts the
on that oj:cafion, ibid. Inccnfes the
jailor, and all his family. "44' Is offered to be difchargcd, but retuf!lS, and
Jews thereby to that degree, that they
fall on him with the utmoO: r~ge, 2.ot.
why, ibid. Is at la.ll: however honoUIOlbly difiniffed, ::'45.
Has a viilon, and declares what he had
SIMEON, who took up Chrifi in his arms
feen, is fiolled thereupon, prays for hi~
~a tbe Ipmv:~, who Jl.e was~ i. S 1/ N,
:Q;Iuzclqers, and ~iv(:s up the Zhofi, ibit
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Is lfuri~dj anel how, and by
Whonl lamented, liOl,.·llTOICS; a feCt of philo/!Jphers very averfe
to the Chrifl:iall h:ligioll, ll'nd.why. 2;47.
N. Their, principles and Pl·J.cl:!ces,
~what, and wherein dilferent froni ,he
Epicureans, ibid.
SYRACUSE, its ITtuaiion ami hi!lmy, ii.
Sd!).

SY.RIA, its fituation, &c. ii.2;l3' N.
T;

TAbernacles, the fean of,' in commenlOtation of what appointed, i. "9'" N.
Is one of the prim:i\Jal folemnities of the
Jews; and thl! various ceremonies to be
obferved thereon, \'rhat, ibid.
The
Ian ·day thereof aecounted the greatefi,
and why, 300. and N. The cufiom of
pouring out water on that dayemblematical, 3°[.
'TABOR, a remarkable mountain in GaHlee, a defcrlptioTIofit, i. "30. and N.
TARSUS, I\. city of Cilicla, the fame ,,·ith
that called by the Hehrews TatOlifh, ii.
ii3' Its fituation, trade and privileges,
ibid.
Ti:fttirnent, Newl fevet~l,pl1~ages therein,
confitmed 1:ly the te!hmnmes of Heathen
authors, i. 141' Be feq. and :l.70, &i:.
THESSALONICA, its fituation, &c. ii.
;'~Ui

aod N ..

Thief

See Penitent tbief
THOMAS, firnamed Didymu~, openly
declares his difbelief of the refurrection
of our Bleifed Lord, ii. 9'" N. But is
{oon convinced thereof, and how, 93·
and N. Upon conviCtion confefles,
with tranfport, tha~ JESUS is ~he MESBLAH, ibid. N.
Preaches III India,
and there 'fu{fers martyrdom, 343· and

N.

Three taverns, its fituation, &c. ii: 308. N.
TIBERIUS, his reign, and good governmeat at firfi, bpt vile character afterwards, ii. 399. & feq. Murders young
Agrippa and Germanicus, 400. Attempts to have Chrifl: c~noDized, ibid.
His cruelty, and the people's deplor~ble
condition under him, 4°1. Appolllrs
Caligula his fuccdlor, ibid. And dies,
J
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And was real biihoptliereof, tho'

not refident, 3 70.

TITUS is made b11hop of ~1-Ie iaandof
Crete, ii. pz. Receives an epiftiefrol11
St Paul, and the contents 'Of it, BO.
feq. In what lenfc he. w;rs billIop of
Grete, 369. And was rea-l bifhop thereof,. thougb not r~!ident, 370.
TITUS is decreed a triumph by the fenate
of ROnl!!', on his conquefl: ofJerufaierti,
ii 4"J. His reign, 4"7. Some prejudices againfl: him at his aceeffion, ibid;
BUlj in a fhmt time, gains the afieCtiollS
of his people, 4"7.
Overcomes hi~
.o\vn pafnons, and reforrh~ :ibufes in the
fiare, 4,,9. Imi!:ttes his father's virtues,
4,,8. Some public calamities in his reign,
4;' 9; And his compaffionate beha viour amI
indulgence to his fubjctl:s on that account, ibId. His death j and t~e llni"crfal forrow for it, 336.
.
TRACHONITIS, ,j·hy fo called by the
Its fiLUation,
Greeks, i. ,,>"0. N.
boundaries, ana extent, ibid.
TrmiitioilS of the Jews held in high veneration, aad fur what, i. %17. "
TRA]AN; his reign, i. 436. His qualifications for government, and excellent
adminifiration of it, 436. 437.
The
tides conferred on him on that account,
what, 43!'l. Perfecutes the Chrifiiam
for fome time, ibid.
Transfiguration of our B-lelfed Lord, the
end and dclign of it, i. "42;. & feq Why
ou a mount, "43' And why three apofiles only~ were admitted to the fight of
it, "44. The nature of it, ipiq. That
Mofes an~:Elias wer-e iPerfonally there
"45. And'Uie fubjeCt of their difcourfe,
what, "46 .•
I
TREMERA, an iOand in the Adriatic rca,
tQ which Julia, the grand-daughter of
Augufl:us was banifhed for her. infamous
behaviour, ii. 396.
TROtiS, its fituation, &c. ii. "40. N.
TROPHIMUS, fol1,l~ account of him, 11.
1.80. N.
.
TYCHICUS, fome accoul1t of him, ii.
1.80. N.
TYRE, an account of its ~nciel1t aDd prc"
fent condit.ion, i. HO. N.

se

v.

401.

'TIMOTHY is taken into Paul's retinue,
and circumcifed, ii. "38. Is made bi:!hop of Ephefus, 268. Receives his
firfi epiO:le from Paul, .and the content.
of it, 3"9. And alfo his fecond, and
the contents thereof, 33 3. & feq. In
what fenfe he was bi1h0 4) of Ephefus,
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temple, that was rent
from top to bottom, what, ii. 7S· N.
VESP AbIAN, his twO nllfaculous cure,
perfOl'IDcd at Alexandria, juflly lia bk
to fufpiciC1n, i. 400. rs made emptIOi
hy tbe i<lf,i(lllS in the eail, ii. ~t8. And
3 N
tile,!
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fheir choice confirmed by the unanimous Wife men of the eall: take their obfervation
confent of the fenate, 4'9. The goodof an uncommon frar, and thereupon
nefs of his government, and rCformafet out immediately for a journey to Je.
tion of feveral abuies, 41.5. 4,,6. His
rufalcm, and fOf what purpofe, i. s:r..
liberality to men of learning. and
On their arrival.- they are examined by
clemency to all, 4~6. & feq . . The
Herod, and difmilfed to Bethle~em, 51.
charge of covetoufuefs againfi him in
See the fame frar again, and are overfome meafure excufed, 4,,6. His death,
joyed, fince by that means they find the
and charaCter, 4" 7 .
child JESUS, 54. Fall profirate and
VETELLIUS vanquiihes Otho, who
adore him, ibid. Prefept him with
gold, frankincenfe and myrrh, 55. Rethereupon fiabs himfelf, ii. 4[6. Is acknowledged, though then in Gaul, by
turn into their own country, but not by
the Roman anny and fenate, for emJerufalem, as Herod had commanded
them, ibid.
peror, .417. His brutality, luxury, and
Who they were, 141.
cruelty, ibid. His carelelfnefs and fruWhence they came, 14'" What the
pidity, 417
Becomes perfedly ridicufia! that conduded them was, 143.
Ions and. defpicable, and by what
How they came to underfiand what the
means, ibid. His army is defeated, his
fiar meant, '44·
city taken, and he and his party all de- Worfhip, the Jewifu manner of it, i. 36. N.
ftroyed, 4,8.
Z.

w.

W

Ajhing of hands before meat, a cufrom among the Jews, and frr.dly
enjoined, i. 1.'7· N. The negleCt of it
thought worthy of death, and by whom,
"18 N. The omiffion of it in our Saviour cenfured for tnat reafon, ibid. Is
made ufe of to denote innocence by Pilate, when he pronounced fentence againfr Chrifr, ii. 63. N. Is ufed like;vife for the fame pnrpofe by other na.
tions bcli.des the Jews, ~4. ·N.
.

his converfion, and whether he was a Jew, or Gentile, a matZterACCHEUS,
of debate amongll: the le.&-ned, i.
353. N.
ZACHARIAS, the father of John the Baptifr, fome account of him, i. 35. and N ~
Sees an angel, and where. 37. Is furprifed and terrified, ibid. Is promifed
a fon, ibid. Is diffident of the performance of fuch promife, ibid. and N. Is
fCrllck deaf and dumb there\lpon, 38.
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[Being the cheapefl: bo~k of its kind ever printed in Britain,]
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With Additions, particularly relating to SCOTLAND, and the Britifh acquifitions in Amenca.
WHEREIN
The Geographical Part is truly MODERN; and the pre[ent fiate of
the feveral Kingdoms of the World is fa interfperfed, as to render the fiudy of GEOGRAPHY both entertaining and infiruCtive.
CON T

A I N lNG,

Mo- I IV.

I. ~ Defcl"iption of the Figure and
tion of the Earth.
Geographical Definitions and Problems; being a necetrary introduel:ion'
to this fiudy.
III. A general divilion of the Globe into Land and 'Vater.

n.

TOG'ETHER

The Situation and Extent of the feveral Countries contained in each
~larter of the World; their Cities,
Chief T(lwu'l Hifiory, Pre[ent State,
refpeClive Forms of Government, Forces, Revenues, Taxes, Revolutions,
and Memorable Events.
WITH

An account of the Air, .Soil, Produce, Traffick, Curio:Gties, Arms, Religion, Language, Univerfities, Biihopricks, Manners, Cuftoms, Habits, and Coins, with
their value ill Britiih currency, in u[e in the feveral
kingdoms and ftates defcribed.
Illufirated with a fet of thir.ty maps, {feven of which were not in
any former edition of the book), and the heads of the prefent
King and ~een of Great Britain, elegantly engraven_
The expence of the copperplates alone will !lmount to upwards
'Tw9 h\.l.ndred /?uineas.

rtf

'C . 0 N D 1,T
1.0
N S.
.1"
"

I. The book will be printed on a IV. ! There 'will be a few copies
good demy paph', and@al1eat,
pfint<::d on,fine,tlaper,at 45.6 d.
new type.,
- ' - The price will' be raifed one
II. !t.:will amount to about 48 at" fhilling to thofe who do not fub50 theets, ,including' the maps,
fcribe.
making one very large B~o:v.o- V. To' il~iiil/ate ~~e' work, a fet
lume.
ot maps and pnnts, uieful and
III. 'I,'he price to fubfcribers will
ornament<lj,: aro/! engra,ving £01'
be 3 s.6 d. SteHing, :·to be paid
it, and wi-Ube inferted irt fITe
on the delivery of the b!Jok, few- . proper,pJaccs. A lift of which
ed in blue pailer.
is hererilbjoine£l, viz.
1. The.efE.g~es

of GEOR.GE IIr,
King and
~een of Great Britain.
2. it map of the World.
3. The Artificial Sphere.
4. A map of Europe.
5. A map'cfSpain and Pod:ugal.
6. :A iWap of Ftailce.
7. A map of'Italy~,
L
S. A map of the Seven United
Provinces, with the Auftrian,
;French, a]ld Dutch N etherlarids.
9. A map of Germany.
10. A m;:tp .Qf Hungary, with
Turk), in Europe.
II. A map of Poland, Litliuania, and Pruffia.
12. A map of Ruffia, or Mufcovy in Europe. " ,
J'3. A map of Sweden, Denmark,
NorMlY, and Finland.
and

CHARLOTTE,

14. A map. of England and Wales.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

A map of Scotland.

,

A map of Irel~nJ . . "
A map of Alia.

A map of Turky in AGa.

The ruins of Palmyra.
The ancient city of Jeruf.1.Iem.
2 I. A'lriap of the Eafl: Indies.
22. A m,tp bf China.
, ',_J
23: A map of Africa.
' 24. A map of Egypt.
25" The pyran,lids of Egypt.
26. A map of N dtth America.
,27. A map. of SouUi America.
,.~8. A map ofthe\.Yeftlndies.
~9. A map of New England, New
YOI'.k, Ne\'v Jerfe)" aild Penrylvama.
30. A map of Virsinia and Maryland.
. 31. A map of the iDand 'of Ja. maiea.'
20.

SUB S C RIP T ION S are taKen in by
MEuR:os,bookfeller in Kilmarnock, the'pllhlilh,er; by all the
bookfellers and Frinters in Great Britain and I:rcland with whom
.propo[~ls arc lodged; and by all others whq took, in iilofcri:{Jtio!lS
fpr Mr SLlckhouie's .E:l1ory of tl:e Bible.
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